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XXMMDRUH PUBLIC LIBSi 

PREFACE. 

The original of this work appeared at Rome • 

in the year 1796 *. A German edition was 

publiftied, in 1798, at Berlin, by the well- 

known Dr. John Reinhold Forfter, with co¬ 

pious 'Notes* ; and from the.'latter the Englilh 

- Edition now offered to the Public has been 

tr.anllated. The Notes, a very few excepted, 

the Tranflator has retained, and it is hoped they 

will be found ufeful to illuftrate various parts of 

the Text; - . 

The author^Ira Paolino da San Bartolomeo, 

a barefooted Carmelite, reflded thirteen years 

in-foldja, and therefore may be fuppofed.to 

* The title of it is: Viaggio alle Indie Orientali, umilinto' 

fUa Santita di Ff. 5. Papa Ph Sej!oi Pontefiee Maflimo, dti 

Fra Paolino Ida S, Bartolomeo,, Carmelitano Scalzo. Roma 

frejjb Antonio Fulgoni'. L’anno 1796, 

‘ A 2 have 



have been well acquainted with the fubjeft otl 

which he treats. He was born at Hof, in the 

Anftrian dominions, in 1748 ; and, before he 

embraced the monaftic life, was known by the 

name of John Philip Wefdin. He was feven 

years ProfeflTor of the Oriental Languages in the 

Propaganda at Rome, and lince his return from 

India has publifhed feveral works relating to 

that country. , 

‘ In regard to the prefent work, Dr. Forfter, 

in his Preface to the German Edition, fays : 

“ It is the more valuable, as the author under- 

flood theTamulic or common Malabar language; 

and, what is of more importance, was fo well 

acquainted with the Samfcred, (a language ex¬ 

ceedingly difficult,) as to be able- to write a 

Grammar of it, which was publifhed at Rome 

in 1790*. It appears from fome of his quo¬ 

tations, that he underftood alfo the Englifh and 

French. 

* Sidharuham, feu Grammatica Sdmfcredamua. Roma:, 

i7go.—He is the author alfo of the following works ;• 

Syjiema Brahmanicum; and, India Drientalis Chriftiana, con- 

t'mens fundekiones ecdrftarum, feriem epifcoporutn, miffones 

fchijmatay perfecutiones, viros illuftres. Romse,’ 1794. 



• “ His knowledge of the Indian languages has 

enabled him to rectify our orthography, in re¬ 

gard to the names of countries, cities, moun¬ 

tains, and rivers. The firft European travel¬ 

lers who vifited India were, for the moft part, 

merchants, foldiers, or failors; very few ol 

whom were men of learning, or had enjoyed 

the advantage of a liberal education. Thefe 

people wrote down the names of places merely 

as they ftruck their ear, and for that reafon 

different names have been given to the fame 

place in books of travels, maps, and military 

journals. To this may be added, that the au¬ 

thors were fometimes 'Dutch, fometinies French, 

and fometimes Englifh; confequently each fol¬ 

lowed a different orthography, which has ren¬ 

dered the confufion ftiil greater. The . author 

of the prefent work thought it of importance 

to correct thefe errors; a tafk for which, he 

feems to have been well qualified by his know¬ 

ledge of the Indian dialetts. Thus, for exam¬ 

ple, he changes the common, but improper, 

appellation Coromandel into Ciblamaadahi, Pon- 

dichery into Puduceri, &c. ; but the lie ;der 

ought to remember, that, as the author wrote 

in Italian, his c before e and t mull be pro¬ 

nounced teht &c. 
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“ As the changed orthography of the names- 

of countries, cities, and rivers, rendered a Geo-' 

graphical Index in fome meafure neceffary, one 

has been added at the end of the work.— 

Readers acquainted with the tedious labour re¬ 

quired to form fuch a nomenclature, and who 

may have occafion to ufe it, will, no doubt, 

thank the Tranflator for his trouble.” 
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A 

VOYAGE 

TO THE 

east indies.. 

BOOK I. 

CHAPTER I. ' 

Arrival at Puduceri (Pondichery)—Coaji of Coro¬ 

mandel—Going■ oh Jhore — Capuchins—JejUits— 
Defcription of the City—-Its trade—Fortifications 

White ants—Bitter drops—'Error of the heathens 

in regard to Chriftianity. 

T HE fliip I'A’mable Nannettt, commanded by 
Captain Berteaud, in which I failed from l’Orient, 
arrived in the road of Puduceri * oh the 25th of 
July 1776, after a tedious paffage of fix months 
and as many days. Our patience was, therefore, 
almoft exhaufted ; and we longed not a little to fet 
our feet onte more upon dry ground.- We'di¬ 
rected our anxious looks towards the fhore over 
the blue waves, and flattered' ourfelves with the 

* Pondichery—Refpe&ing the author’s orthography of names 
I have faid a few words in the preface, to which the reader is re¬ 
ferred. F. 

B ■. hopes 



2 VOYAGE TO THE EAST INDIES. . 

hopes of reaching it that evening*: but, as the 

duration of the twilight is exceedingly fhort in In¬ 

dia, night fuddenly overtook us, difappointed the 
accomplifiiment of our wifhes, and fpread her dul- 

ky veil over both fea and land. At lun-rife next 
morning we faluted the citadel of Puduceri with 

■ eleven guns ; a compliment which the garrifon 

returned- with nine, and at the fame time hoifted 

the French flag. 
The coaft of Gomandala f, which the Europe- 

* ans very improperly call Coromandel, has at a dif- 

tance the appearance of a green theatre. The 
fea-fhore is covered with white fand; and a mul¬ 

titude of beautiful fhells are here and there to be 
feen. The country is interfered by a great many 

rivers and flreams, which flowing down from the 
high ridge of mountains on the weft, called the 
faauts, purfue -their courfe towards the eaft, and 

difeharge themfelves into the fea j fome with im- 
petuofity and noife, other's with gentlenefs and 
filence. In the months of October and November, 
when the rainy feafon commences, thefe ftreams 

are fwelled up in an extraordinary degree, and 
fweep from the mountains a multitude of ferpents,, 

* The paflagj, ftoniEngland or France, to India is commonly • 
reckoned to be fix months; but it depends upon circumftances 
whether the voyage will be longer or Jhorter, and particularly on 

, the feafon of the year and the fituation of the place to which the 
flap is haunt. As the monfoons, 'or ttmjingt, change every half 
year in the Indian feas, vsflels hound to a certain place muft often 
take a long circuitous courfe in order to fail in with the wind pro¬ 
per for conducing them-to it. The change of the monfoons is al¬ 
ways attended with violent flams, by which fhips in the open fea 
often fuftain great damage. The paffage to India muft, of courfe, 
be often prolonged. I, however, know inftances of Ihips going 
thither from Europe in five months. F. 

1 In the original there is here an error, either of the author or 
of thft-prefs; for throughout the whole work this coaft is always 
caUedlafiterwards Ciqlamandala ( TfihoJawandala). F. 

which, 
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■which, to the no fmall terror of the unexperienced 
traveller, they, carry a great way out with them 
into the fea. This, in all probability, has given 

rife to the fabulous tales of fea-inonfters, which 
fome. pretend to" have feen in the Indian ocean. 
The land here is covered, to a confiderable di^ance, 
with trees of all kinds, and particularly that called 
by the Europeans the real Indian palm, or the 
coco-nut tree. The Indians give it the name 
of tenga, and make much ufe of it for planting 
neat gardens, with which not only the coaft of 
Malabar, but a great part of that of Ctohmandald 
alfo is,- in a manner, overfpread. Various ham¬ 
lets and villages are interfperled between thefe gar¬ 
dens, and the whole furrounding country delights 
the: eye with never-fading verdure. 

During my travels through’India I found the 
climate every where mild and healthful; and in no 
place did I hear complaints of bad weather. The 
Indians generally fleep with their doors and win¬ 
dows open, except when there is any appearance of 
the Caracatta, which is a certain kind of wind that 
blows from the quarter of the Gauis. This chain t 
of mountains begins at Cape Comari *, in the eighth' 
degree of north latitude, and extends thence towards 
the north ; fo that it almoft interfects India in the 
middle. The eaftern part is' called Ci'okmandala, 

that is, the land of millet *; the we hern Malayala, or 
the land of maintains. The latter is called by the 

Arabians and Europeans Malabar, or the Mala¬ 
bar coafl:. The Gauts, the higheft ridge of moun- 

The fouthern extremity of India is, in all the European 
maps, called Cape Complin; the author, however, gives it the, 
proper Indian name, Comari. F. ' \ ■ 

f The eaftern part is, without doubt, called the landoj'millet, 
becaufe the Indians cultivate, in their fields, various kinds of that 
grain, fuch as the ft/dm Sot^hpet, 'Helesf jdurra, Sec. fd. 

■ B 2 ■ tains 



4 VOYAGE TO'THE EAST IKDIES. - 

tains in this country, occafion that difference in the 
■weather, and that remarkable change of feafons 
which take place on both thefe coafts. This is one 

'of the molt Angular phenomena of nature ever yet 
obferved. On the coaft of C'iblamandala the rum¬ 
mer begins in, June; but on the coaft of Malabar 
it does not commence till October. During the lat¬ 
ter month it is winter on the coaft of CiUamandala, 
■whereas on the coaft of Malabar it begins fo early as 
the 15th of June. The one feafon therefore always 
commences on the caft coaft at the time when it 
ends on the weftern. When winter prevails on the 
coaft of Malabar; when the mountains and valleys 
are fhaken by tremendous claps of thunder, and aw-' 
ful lightning traverfes the heavens in every direc¬ 
tion, the fky is pure and ferene on the coaft of Ci'o- 
lamandala: ■ fhips purfue their peaceful courfe ; the 
inhabitants get in their rice harveft, and carry on 
trade with the various foreigners who in abun¬ 
dance frequent their fhores. But when the wet fea¬ 
fon commences; when thefe did rifts are expofed, 

^ for three whole months, to ftorms and continual 
rains, hurricanes and inundations,, the coaft of Ma¬ 
labar opens its ports t-o the naviggtor ; fecureS to its' 
inhabitants the advantages of trade, labour and en¬ 
joyment ; and from the epd of Odtober to the end 
of June preferits a favourable fky, the ferene afpeflt 
of which is never .deformed by a finglc cloud. This 
regulation of nature appeared to Strabo, the geo¬ 
grapher, altogether' incredible ; and he, therefore, 
abided thofe travelers who,, on their return from 
India, afierted that in the -courfe of the year, in that 
country, there were two fuminers and two winters- 
In this manner nnift the writers of travels often fuf- 

fer 

■*. .When. Boygaiosilfe returned from his .voyage round the 
world, fome conceited Pitrifwn ladies' alked him bow the Chine^p 

• women ^ 
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er by the ignprance of their readers*. “ When I 
called in the aid of commentators to illuftrate fuch 

paffages,” fays Chardin, “ I every where obferved 
the mod palpable errors; for thefe people grope in 
the dark, and endeavour to explain every thing by. 
conjecture.’5 ' 

On the 26th of June I left fthe flrip about noon, 

and, in company with M. Berteaud the captain, 
went on board a fmall Indian veffel of that kind 
called by the inhabitants Jhilinga. As it is ex¬ 
ceedingly dangerous and difficult to land at Pudu- 
ciri and Madraffatnam, thefe Jhilingas are . built 
with a high deck, to prevent the waves of the fea 
from entering them. This mode qf conftru&ion is,, 
however, attended with one inconvenience, which 
is, that the waves beat with more impetuofity againft 
the Tides; raife the Jhilinga Tome times towards the. 
heavens; again precipitate it into a yawning gulph, 
and, at length, drive it on Ihore with the utmoft vio¬ 

lence*. In fuch cafes the veffel would be entirely 
dallied to pieces, if the Mucous, or filhermen,* who, 
dire£t it, did not throw themfelves into .the fea, 
force it back by exerting their whole: ft rength, and 
in this manner leffen the impetuofity of the fuff. I 

was greatly alarmed before 1 reached t le Ihore) and 

women were' drfefTed. On his replying that he had never been ia 
that .country, they were much aftonifhed^and could not compre¬ 
hend how it was poffible to fail round the'globe without being in 
China. Queftions have been aflced me and my fon George, at 
which we could not help laughing, sit lead afterwards. F. 

* On the flat coaft of Coromandel fhere are no harbours; and, 
for that reafon, neither people nor goods can be conveyed on 
fnore from fhips but in thefe Jhilingas. This labour is very dange¬ 
rous even fo.r fuch fmall veflcls, as the fiatnefs of the coaft for fo 
great an extent renders the breakers extremely violent. Tile 
Englifh, in all their wavs, have loft many of their fhips for want 
pf a harbour on the eaftern coaft j and therefore it is of the ut- 
mp.ft importance to them to have poffeffion of the excellent, fafe, 
and fpacious harbour <Sf. TrinemmaU, on the eaft fid? of theiftani 
ffCyhn. ,F. 
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was fo completely drenched by the waves, that the 
water ran down my back. 

. When I approached the city, T was exa£Hy in the 
fame ftate as if 1 ha‘d entered a furnace; for the fun 
had rendered the fand, with which the Ihore is co¬ 
vered,. almoft red-hot. The refle&ion of his rays 
cabled an infufferable fmarting in my eyes, and my 
feet feemed as if on fire. I was met on the road by 
fome Indian Chriftians, who conducted me to the 
convent of the Capuchins, in the fouthern extre¬ 
mity of the city. Thefe good fathers were then em¬ 
ployed in building : for the Englifh, in the'year 
1764, had bombarded Paduceri from their fhips ly¬ 
ing in the road; and the poor Capuchins, as well 
as- others, felt the effects of 'their vengeance, 
their church and convent being converted into a 
heap of ruins. The Englifh, perhaps, were not ac¬ 
quainted with the maxims of the Pagan Indians, who 
confider it as an unpardonable crime to deftroy the 
temple and houfe of God ; for they fay, Covil ket- 

tium tannir pandel kettktm ■najhik#ruddde which 
may be thus.tranflated: “ It is never lawful to de¬ 
ftroy a temple,-and the halls in which travellers have 
lodged.” For want of room the Capuchins were not 
able to admit me into their convent, and therefore 
I repaired to the French miflionanes, belonging to 
the fo called Millions' etrangeres, who refided in 
the pagan quarter of the city. Here .1 found the. 
procurators of this eftablifhoieht, Meflrs, Jallabert 
and Mouthon, by whom I was received with every 
mark of kindnefs and attention. After dinner 1 took 
a walk to the Jefuits’ college, where-1 faw Father 
Julius Cseiar Polenza,- a learned Neapolitan, who 
was celebrated on account of his political talents, 
but ftill more on account of his knowledge of the 
Tamulic language; alfo Father le Fabre, Father 
Anjzaldi, and fifteen other miffionaries who had nc$ 
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long before affembled there, for the firft time, from 

Tanjaur arid Madura. 
The governor of Puduceri, at that time, was M.Law 

de Laurifton, a man of very moderate principles, 

who perfe&ly underftood the art of living in a ftate of 

peace and friendfhip, both with the Englilh at Ma- 

drafpatnam, and the Pagaii Indians his neighbours. 

Few of thofe who preceded him in the government 

of Puduceri pofleffed the fame virtue. On the con¬ 

trary, moft of them made it their chief ftudy to en¬ 

deavour to extend their dominion. This man’s pru¬ 

dence and moderation were not, therefore, approved 

by fome of his hot-headed countrymen; and Son- 

nerat * inveighs bitterly againft the friendly recep¬ 

tion which Lord Pigot the governor of Madrafpat- 

nam experienced when he palled through Puduceri. 

Cum vitia profunt, feccat qui reSleagit.—When vice 

thrives, thofe who act right become criminal.—The 

moderation of M. Law de Laurifton could not then 

fail to give offence to illiberal minds, fubjedt to tlie 

impulfe of their paffions. 

Puduceri, in my time, was a large and very beau¬ 

tiful city. The governor refided in an elegant pa- 

■ lace. It was not uncommon to fee a hundred co¬ 

vers on this gentleman’s table ; and I once had the 

honour, together with M. Jallabert, of being in¬ 

vited to one of his -entertainments. The city, to¬ 

wards the north and fouth, is defended by excel¬ 

lent fortifications, confiructed in the year 1769, un¬ 

der the diredtion of M. Bourcet, who alfo formed 

the plan of them. Iii the fouthern part, fome of the 

■j- See Sotmcraf, Voyages avx Itidei, vol. i. p. i;' p, ij. Son* 
nerat, who was an excellent draftfman, and poffe{Te&-forne know¬ 
ledge of natural hiftory, came very young to India, and -was hot* 
headed becaufe he conceived hirnfelf to be a man of importance on 
account of thefe talents.—Law de Laurifton was adefcendant oy 
relation of Law who made himfelf known by hiis fpefiulationjs un¬ 
der the regency of the Luke of Orleans, JF, 

J5 4 houfes. 
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"bodes, inhabited by the Europeans, are exceedingly 

large and beautiful, and are ornamented with 

jesting galleries, baluflrades, columns arid porticoes. 

.The European quarter is entirely fepajrated from 

,thac of the Mahoniedans and Pagan Indians. The 

latter live altogether in the weftern part. When a 
certain" quarter is in this manner afligned to the 

Indians for .their refidence, one of their countrymen 
is always placed over them as a fuperintendant, who 

is obliged to preferve peace and good order among 
them, and to take care that they do not tranfgrefs 

the laws. At Cottate, Padmamburam, ‘Tiruwmda- Curam, Cayaficallam, and other'towns on the Mala* 

ar coaft, the fame eftablifhment is made, that no 

rtrife nr contention may arife among the various 

tribes, cartes, and religious fefts, on account of the 

difference of their manners and curtqms. Every one 

here, is allowed to live in liis Own manner, and to 
enjoy his own belief; as it is not poffibietfhat fo ma¬ 

ny clafies and fo many thousands of people Ihould 

ever unite in one common fyftem of religion *. 

4The gate of the city towards the weft was guarded 

by the fo called Jipoys (feapoys) or Indian ioldiers, 

who fconfift of people of every ciafte, and of all reli¬ 

gions. They were exercifecf according to the 

Trench manner, ffayder Jly Khcwy that celebrated 
and formidable warrior, who reduced under his do- 

minion Maiffur, Camate, ConcaQ, Can(ira and Cplicitt, 

was originally a feapoy who di„d duty at this gate of 

Puduceri-f. in that city he became ftrft acquainted 

* We have here a faiking inftance of the truth of the obfer- 
vation, that travelling, in diftant countries, among people of dif¬ 
ferent manners, cuftpms, and religious opinions, tends to infpire 
men with more liberal lentiments, and to render them more tole¬ 
rant.' 'v. ' 

t The fi&ion tefpefting Hayder Aly’s mean extraction. See. 
kas been long ago refuted. See Strength Hydcr AIL) in the pre¬ 
face, p.6. F. 

; , • With 
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with the French taftics, which he afterwards employ¬ 
ed not only againft the Indian kings and princes, but 
againft the Europeans; and it is not improbable- 
that another Indian hero may arife in the courfe of 
time, and, in like manner, make ufe of the military 
difcipline of the-Englilh, which that nation ftiil 

teach to the native Indians. As the Englilh and 
French in India are in a continual ftate of enmity, 
fome enterprifing Indian generally fteps in between 

them, and attacks either the one or the other of the 
contending parties. Such was the condufl of Hay- 
der Aly Khansfon, Tippoo Sultan Bahnder>who over¬ 
ran a confiderable diftridt in the fouthern part of In¬ 

dia, and defeated the Britifh troops in feveral en¬ 
gagements. 

Puduceri was given up to the French, on the 15th 

of July 1630, by ‘Rama Rajah a foil of Sevigi 
king of the Marditas. This prince was fovereign 
of the province of Gingi, and poffeifed a fortrefs of 

fame name, 'which was fituated among the 
mountains on the fouth of Puduce i. Rama Rajah 
had wrefted this province, to which Puduceri be¬ 

longed, from its original and lawful owner j and he 
refigned the city to the French on condition of their 
paying two per cent, on all the goods which Ihould 

' be there exported or imported. When Captain Ri- 
caut eflablifhed the French Eaft India Company in 

1642, he entered into partnerlhjp with.twenty.-four 
other merchants; and the only object of this fociety, 

as they then pretended, was to carry on trade in In¬ 

dia. Thefe’merchants, however, fhewed only too 
foon that their views were diredted to things totally 
different. By little- and little. they began to extend 

their boundaries; endeavoured to get into their 
haiids new poffefliops; from being merchants be¬ 
came warriors, arid at Iaft ventured to refufethe two 
per cent, which they had folemnly contracted to pay. 

This was done, in particular, after the year' 160 c, 
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in which the Moguls took the 'fortrefs of Gingi*. 

There is juft reafon their to be furprifed at the 
fingular conduit of the Abbe Raynal, who throws 
out the bittereft reproaches againft the Portuguefe, 

as the firCt conquerors of India; and yet paffes 
over, in perfect filence, what might be faid of the 
violent proceedings of the other European nations, 

who certainly trod in the footfteps of the Por¬ 

tuguefe. M. Dupleix, who was then governor 
of Puduceri, caufed the Mogul to create him a na¬ 

bob, that is an Indian chief or prince; and after 
that period t-he before-mentioned engagement and 
duty were, in the courfe of a few years, buried in 
oblivion. The haughtinefs of the French ftill in- 
creafed; theutmoft degree of jealoufy prevailed be¬ 
tween them and the linglifh; and a war 'was the 
confequence, in which the French foon loft their 

trade and their Indian poffeffions, which they after¬ 
wards recovered,' and loft and recovered in turns.. 
The Dutch Eaft India Company, more attentive to 

itsjntereft, and lefs inclined to war, poflefied alfo 
feveral confiderable fettlements in India; but it ex¬ 
cited much lefs jealoufy, becaufe it obfervdd a peace¬ 
able conduft, and by thefe means acquired greater 
riches. In the year 1693, the Dutch took Pu¬ 
duceri, but reftored it at the peace of RyfCvick. 
In the year 1748 it was befieged by the Englifh; 
and in 1761 it was taken by them, but given up 
at the peace of 1763. They made themfelves 
mailers of it a fecond time in 1738, when De Bel- 
lecombe was governor,- but abandoned it after¬ 
wards in 1783. ' On the commencement of the' 
French revolution it came under the dominion of 

the nabob Mohamed Aly prince of Arcate, a faith¬ 
ful adherent of the Englifh; and ever fince it has 

* The moft modern and authentic-hiftory of India ffiews that 
all the European Eaft India Companies followed the example of 
the .Dutch," and of merchants became warriors. F. 

remained 
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remained in his hands, or rather in the hands of the 

Englifh. To fuch a Hate have the affairs of the 

French in India been reduced by their pride, their' 

ambition and their rage for war! What benefits or 

advantages could France expefl, as an indemnifica¬ 

tion for the monflrous fums which it was obliged to 
expend on this Indian colony., during its varied and 
ever changing fyte ? When in its moil flourifhing 

condition, it was faid to contain, including the dif- 

tridh belonging to it, about 20,000 inhabitants. Of 

thefe from four to five thoufand, at leaft, were em¬ 
ployed in collecting cotton ; and in carding, fpin- 

ning, weaving and printing it. By means of this 

Induftry the trade might have been fo far impro¬ 
ved that it would not only have fuffieiently indem¬ 

nified the Company for their expence, but have pro¬ 

cured them the greateft advantages. On my arrival 

at Puduceri, five French Flips were lying in the 

road, and the Aimable Nannette made the fixth. 

Some days after four others came to anchor. Three 
of thefe veffels. were more than fufficient to fuppfy 

the colony with every neceffary ; for three or four 

French merchants only refided in It. Thefe fhips 

were laden with wine, iron, cannon, fire-arms and 
French cloth. Now the Indians drink no wine, and 

their clothing confifls of white cotton fluffs manu¬ 
factured in their own country. How then did the 

French difpofe of their commodities ? They fold 

their wine, cloth, cannon, .fire-arms, and, in a word, 

their whole cargoes to the Englifh at Madrafpatnam 

and Bengal, who emploped thefe very cannon and 

arms againft the French troops. On the other hand, 
the greater part of the money which the French re¬ 

ceived for thefe goods remained in India, as they 

purchafed with it muflin, cotton fluffs, ginghams, 
fugar, pepper, cinnamon,, .cardamums, handker¬ 

chiefs, pearls, precious'Hones, and male and female 

fiavcs. 
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flaves. Whether fuch a trade could be beneficial to 

France, I ftiall leave the reader to determine *. 
The garrifon of Puduceri confided of 4000 men. 

The city is fituated on a fandy plain, not far from 

the fhore, which produces nothing but palm trees, 
millet, and a few herbs ; though the furrounding di- 

ftrift produces cotton, with a little rice and capers. 
Neither Puduceri nor Madrafratmm can be compa- 

: red with the cities on the Malabar coaid, in regard to 

abundance in provifions. On the coat! of Ciblaman- 

dala, which forms the eaftern part of this peninfula, 

the heat is more intenfe, and the foil much fandier 
than any where elfe ; and fewer rivers are found 

here, becaufe it is too far diftant from that ridge of 

mountains called the Gauts. To thefe circumftances 
| it is to be afcribed that it produces very little cotton, 

and much lefs rice; that a greater trade is carried 

on here, while agriculture is neglefted ; and, in 

Abort, that its inhabitants are much more adtive and 
ingenious, handfomer, blacker, and more fuperfti- 
tious than on the coal! of Malabar/ The kingdom 

of Tanjaur. forms, however, an exception ; far 

this dillrift is watered by feveral rivers that flow 
through it, and fupplies with rice the whole coal! of 

Ciolamandala. The Englifh, therefore, never ceafed 
quarrelling with the Indian princes till they had re¬ 

duced this kingdom under their fubjedtion, as 1 Ihall 

* foon relate in a more particular manner. 
.1 remained at Puduceri till the 8th of September- ? 

During that time, which I employed in making my- 

felf acquainted with the geography of the country, 

the manufactures and manners of the Indians, I 

* See on this fubjeft Guyon’s ffiflo'irc fit /’ ladnfian, rol.iii. 
p. 220—224;.ind Recherche! hifi. et geograph, par Anquetil du 
Perron, pare i. p. 174,—The author here delineates the date of 
the French trade with Itrongand ugly colours; but, itcannox be 
denied, with a'conftderable degree of truth. R.' 

met 
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met with two incidents, which to me were new, and 

on that account excited more my aftonifhment. I 

had put all my effe&s into a cheft which Hood'in 

my apartment^ and being one daydefirous of taking 

out a book in order to amufe myfelf with reading, 

as foon as I opened the cheft I difcovered in it an 

innumerable multitude of thofe white infedls which 

the 1’amulians, that is the inhabitants of the coaft 

of Ciblamdndala, call Cared, and thofe of Malabar 

Cede!. They are the white ants which have been 

already defcribed by naturalifts, but which I never 

before had an opportunity of feeing*. When I ex¬ 

amined the different'Articles in the cheft, I unfor¬ 
tunately obferved that thefe little animals had per¬ 

forated my Ihirts in a thoufand places; gnawed to 

pieces my books, and among others had already 

half deftroyed a copy of Father[Gazzaniga’s Theo¬ 

logy ; my girdle, my amice, and my {hoes fell to 

pieces as foon as I touched.them. The ants were 

moving in columns each behind the other, and each’ 

carried away in its mouth a fragment of my effefts. 

As l expreffed ipy aftonifhment by a loud fhout, 

M. Jallabert ran into the room, and, feeing the 

fwarms of thefe infedts, repeatedly exclaimed, Carea! 

Carta! He then ordered my cheft to be placed in 

the fun, and as foon as thefe careas found them- 

felves expofed to his rays, they, all fpeedily left it,. 

My effedls, however, were more than half deftroyed; 

but it was yery fortunate for me, on this occafion, 

that cotton goods are fold exceedingly cheap at P#- 

duceri. One of the fineft Ihirts, ready made, cofts , 

* Thefe animals are called improperly white ante. The appel¬ 
lation termites, from the Latin fyilematic name termes, is better. 
There are various kinds of them, but only in warm countries, > 
which are all equally deflrudtive, and occafion great devaftation, 
not only in lugar plantations, but alfo among furniture and clothes 
inhabitations. F, 

no 
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no more than five Roman paoli, or a rupee *, ac¬ 

cording to the courfe of exchange in that fettlement, 

I therefore clothed myfelf anew from head to foot, 

and with articles made of cotton. 

One evening, a few days after, I had entered into 

a converfation with M. Jallabert on the religious 

ceremonies of the Heathens, and the properell means 

of converting them to th&Chriftian faith ; while his 

two fervants had thrown themfelves down on mats, 

fpread out in the fore hall, in order to ileep. All of 

a fudden one of them began to fcream out dreadfully; 

to beat his forehead ; to damp on the floor, and to 

roar and writhe his body like-a madman. On aft- 

ing him what was the matter, he pointed to'one of 

his ears. We found on examination that a centi¬ 

pede had got into.it; and the animal not being able 

to find its way out, kept pufhing itfelf forwards, and 

gnawed the interior part of the car. M. Jallabert 

.immediately made. the_ poor fellow lie down, and 

poured into his ear a fpoonful of bitter drops (droga 

amard). The infedf was dead, in a moment; the 

patient’s pain and terror ceafed, and, as foon as a 

little water was poured into his other ear, the cen¬ 

tipede dropped out. Thefe bitter drops are prepared 

in the following manner. You take maftic, refin 

or colophonium, myrrh; aloes, male incenfe, and 

caiamba root, and pound them, very fine when the 

weather is dry,, that is to fay when the north wind 

blows, which, in'other parts of the world, fupplies 

the plaice of what is here called the .Caracatta. If 

you with, therefore,, to make a quantity of this 

. medicine equal to 24 pints, you mufl fake 24 ounces 

. ofrefin or colophonium, 12 ounces of incenfe,-4 

\ ounces of maftic, '4 ounces of aloes, 4 ounces of 

; myrrh, and a like quantity of caiamba root. Put 

■ ’ . ■ f About 2s. fid. ftwEng, 

• ■ s all 
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all thefe ingredients into a jar filled with ffrong 

brandy, and keep it for a month in the fun during 

dry weather. If the brandy is fufficiently impreg¬ 
nated, it alfumes a red colour, and the mafs is de- 

pofited at the bottom. You then draw off the brandy 

very flowly, and bottle it up for life. One or two 
fpoonfuls is the ufual dofe adminiftered to fick per- 

fons. This medicine is of excellent fervice in cafes of 

Indigeftion, colic, cramp iti the flomach, and of diffi¬ 

cult parturition; alfo for wounds and ulcers; again!! 

worms, and in fcorbutic and other difeafes which 

arife from corrupted juices. It is the belt and molt 

effectual remedy ufed by the mifiionaries during 

their travels. It is'prepared in the apothecary’s fhop 

of the ex-jefuits at Puduceri; at Verapoli by the bare¬ 

footed Carmelites ; and at Surat by the Capuchins.' 

I myfelf cured with thefe drops a young man who 

was almoft totally deaf. After pouring two fpoon¬ 

fuls of them into his ear, a cylindric piece of a hard 
yellow' fubftance came from it, and the patient im¬ 

mediately recovered the perfed ufe of his hearing. 

As I refided in the Pagan quarter of the city, I was 

vifited by feveral young Indians; fome of whom 

were heathens, and others profeffors of Chriftianitv. 

Some of them fpoke exceedingly good French; but 
others, who had received inftrudtion from the Jefuits, 

fpoke Latin. From this I concluded that the Indi¬ 

ans are by nature well qualified for ftudy ; and that 

the Indian dialed facilitates, in an eminent degree, 

* their acquiring the European languages. Thole 

who were ftill heathens, boafted much of their .the¬ 

ology ; and extolled' above all meafure their learned 

language, which they call the Sanifcred. This con¬ 

firmed me fo much the more in the refolution I had 

formed of learning it, let it coft me whatever labour 

it might. I obferved, however, at the fame time, 

that thefe young people, either from ignorance.or 

, perverfity, 
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perverfity, frequently1 confounded the do&riile ancf 

principles of Chriflianity with the doctrine and prin¬ 

ciples of Paganifm. Thus, for example, fliey faid that 

their female divinity Lakjhnu was our Virgin Mary, 

and that Brahma* Vijhnu, and Shiva, reprefented our 

Trinity; that we paid to images as much adoration 

as they did; and that our folemn proceffions were 

in nothing different from theirs *. I fliall hereafter 

convince the reader of the falfity of this aifertion, 

and fliew h'"1/ highly important it is that the miffio- 

naries fhoulu'make themfelves well-acquainted with 

the religious doctrines of the Indians in order to 

open the eyes of thefe people, fo worthy of pity, and 
to convert them to the Chriftian faith f. They de¬ 

ceive not only themfelves, but others; for, as they 

endeavour to lay fo the charge of the Chriftian reli- 

* Itj is certain that the religion of Brahma has not the lead 
jpmilarity to the true, Chriftian religion; it is alfo of fuclVantiquity 
that it could not havebonowed.any thing from it. Both are effen-' 
tially different from each other : the principal obje&bf the Clirif- 
tian religion is the moial formation and improvement of man, and 
it is totally fgiritual; the dodtr'ine of Brabfna renders the firft ideas 
of religionhunijiar to the fcnfes by images, and allows'to its fol¬ 
lowers a number of thiugs'which Chriftianity fovbids. It cannot,, 
however, be deriied, that many of the old do&rines and practices 
generally adopted, particularly in the Ead, were received into the 
Catholic religion ; fuch, for example, as the worihipping of ima¬ 
ges, folemn proceffions, monachifm, the pretended gteat fandfity 
and the different degrees of the clergy, external pomp an<J magni¬ 
ficence, fkc. . The idea of the Bagim Indians; therefore, mentioned' 
in the teXr, is extremely natural. F. 

+ It has been remarked by EngWh travellers, who refilled in 
iRidia^that thefe falfeboods have been believed and taught by ig¬ 
norant miflfenaries.. But are there not people, even at Rome, - 
who con&der the Indians'as Manieheans, and their religion a* 
'corrupted Chriffianity f Jtmay.howtver, be readily c®mprehend- 
«d, that fuck bypothefis-mongers never faw India, or lludied the 
aeligion of the Indians, See, on tliisfubjea, the Ajiatic Jiefearchts^ 
printed at Calcutta in tfS8, vol. i. p. lay, and Hcrldol. JSibL 

w^iei’e r^^u®ous fcflfertiotjft are fufUciently re- 
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gion their own abfurd tenets, they do not think it 

neceffary to embrace it; and as they affert that there 

is no difference'between their belief and ours, they1 

miflead other Chriftians, who then ijnagine that the 

religion of the Pagan Indians is nothing elfe than 

Manicheifm, or corrupted Chriftianity; and this 

error arifes, like the former, from perverted prin¬ 
ciples and fables. 

As the Pagans, Mahometans; and Chriftians in 

India all wear white cotton dreffes, and made alrrioft 

in .the fame manner, you mult look Very clofdy at 

their forehead, or bread', if you wifh to diftinguifli 

an Idolater from a Chri-ftian. The former have on 

the. forehead certain marks which they confider as 

facr-ed, and by which you may know to what feQ; 

they belong, and what deity they worlhip. In the 

lecond book I Ihall explain all thefe marks 

'■* They bear fuch marks in honour of Brahma, on the forehead; 
in honour of Fijhnu, on tbft-.brea.it} and in honour of Shiva, on 
the arms. Thefe are the three rulers of the dements—earth, wa-- 

. ter, arid fire. In commemoration of the earth having been crea¬ 
ted by thefe.three deities, and by means of thefe three elements, 
the Indians, in their lulh-ations, befpvinkle themfelves with three 
fingers. They take water alfo in the hollow of the hand, raife 
it upwards; and; in honour of the eight fiiperior protecting fpirits, 
fprinkle it .towards the eight quarters of the world: they then throw 
it towards the heavens in honour of the Sun, whom they confider 
as the fupreme divinity. Thefe ablutions, with .the marks on the 
.forehead, are called Shtdhitmayaga 3 that is, purification, purity. 
The BhnJrna, or colour with which the facred marks are made, 
is fnppofed to reprefent the earth, from which the .whole world,' 
and coofequently thefe colours, wpre produced. "In this relpedt, 
however, the fy&ems differ. A. 

CHAP, C 
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CHARTER II. 

fmpatnam—Seminary there—Error of Ptotemthe 

geographer—Apis—Error of fame modern geogra- 

phers—Etymological catalogue of places in Canada. 
• xanjaur and Madura. ■ 

M. Jallab f.rt had given me a particular account 

of aJennnary at Virapatnam, in which young Indians 

who embraced, the Chriftian religion were educated. 

As education is an object which deferves the parti¬ 

cular attention of the traveller, we.made a little ex. 

curfion thither from Buduceri. Vira, in the Samfcred 

language, fignifies flrong or courageous; and Patna, 

or Pata/ia, a city. Virapatnam, therefore, fignifies the 

flrong city. This place, at prefent, is a linall town 

lituated at the diftanee of fix miles from Puduceri 

towards the fouth weft, on the banks of a river, 

which takes its rife in the mountains on the eaft* 

^ r ®mv^ng paft Virapatnam, diicharges itfelf into 
the fea ou the lbuth fide of Puduceri. Pudu in the 

Tamuhc and Malabar languages, fignifies new : 

ludana, newnefs; Cm, a town : -Puduceri there- 

fore figmhes the new town. From this etymology 

it is.clear that Puduceri cannot be a place of any an- 

tiquity | and it was indeed built by fome emigrants 

from Virapatnam., When the Arabians firft came to 

India, feveral cities lying on the fea coaft arofe in the 

like, manner. It is therefore ridiculous when cer- 

fain geographers, who endeavour to explain Ptole- 

my s geography, confider cities firft built in modern 

iirnes to be the fame as fome of thofe mentioned in 

that author, though they mull imd9ubtcdly have 

, ■ been' 
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been unknown to him, as they'were not then in 
exigence. It defervesalfo to be remarked, that Pto¬ 
lemy, in giving the dikances of places, generally errs 

from two to three degrees of latitude. . The reafon 
is, that the ancient travellers wera accuhomed to rec¬ 

kon the latitude according to the length or fbortnefs 
of the day; and, confequently, to determine the. di- 
ftance of'one place from another in the fame man¬ 

ner. But as The day and night near the equator 
are almoft alvyays of equal length, it may readily be 

conceived, that the degree of latitude in which a 
place was fituated could not be accurately afcertaiiT- 

ed in that manner; and that Ptolemy, and alPthofe 

who depended upon him, muft have fallen into 
errors *. The cafe has been nearly the fame with 
M. D’Anville, as will be (hewn hereafter. . ' 

The feminary of Virapatnam was fituated in 

a palm-garden; or,: to fpeak, more correftly, in a 
garden planted, with coco-nut trees. It was founded 

by 'My hdathon,.a celebrated member of the fo. call¬ 
ed Minims who, at the time we were 
there, preiided oyer it as rector. 1 he building re- 

fembled a convent, but was much .better divided ; 
and fo contrived, that thefe oriental feminarifts did 
not find the leak impediment, either in their fludy, 

their-bodily exercife, or their other-labours. Be¬ 

tween three fide apartments, where the three tutors 

lodged, was a,large- hall on the ground floor, in which, 
were confiructed two rows of final 1 chambers all ad¬ 

joining.. l I hey were feparated from each other by 

* The latitude in not always.acciiratelydetermined, even by the 
moderns. Thus John Hamilton Moore, in his PraQical Navlr 
gator, placesPuduceri, orPondichery, in i i® jd'-N.-lat.; butM. 
JDe la Totat places it in iaQ N.lat. and 68V of E. Ion. Del’ille 
and D’Anville alfo differ from each other in their maps. This 
difference arifes partly from, the expertnfffs requiiite in determin¬ 
ing the latitude by means of a quadrant, .partly from,the greater 
.or left, acutenefs of the. obferver’s eye, and partly from the perfec- 
^iojt or'impyrfeaioti oftheJiftrqnomicalinftrttKients employed. 

' ' C % ; a .. thin 



by their teacher. The teacher fat at a deik, 'where' 

he read his ieffons ;*and, while employed in teaching,- 
he could with one view fee every thing that was doing 

in the’-different apartments. The pupils not only . 
ffudied in thefe apartments, but alfo ilept in them. 
A table, on which, lay a mattrefs, fupplied the place 

of abed;- and both above and beneath it another 
fmall table was fufpended, which could be lowered 
or raifed up at pleafure. If any'of thefe young peo-- 
pie wilhed to write, he had no occafion to leave his 
chamber, as he had nothing to do but to fit down 
at the foot of his bed; and when he wilhed to go out, 

he had only toremove his table and fold it up. On? . 
the other table above the bed were books, paper,- 

pens and ink ; his long femmary drefs, and -feveral : 
fmall articles necelfary for preferring clcanlinefs. 
The doors of the-hall, which were exaftly oppofite . .. 
to each other, flood always open to afford a free ■ ; 
palfage to frelh air; but no one coujd go out unper- 
eeived by the tutor, who inliis apartment was conti¬ 

nually obferving every thing that paffed. The refec- ■ 
tory was fituated in another part of the building; and . 
it was cuflcraary to read in it during meals. The ■< 
fhops of-the taylopj fhoemaker, and carpenter, to¬ 
gether with the printing-office and ovens for baking 
bread, were without, and all occupied by femina- 
rifts; for each of them was obliged, to learn a trade, < 

They all went bare-footed ; and one of their em- - 
ployments was; to water and look after .the young 
.palm-trees which were planted in the garden. Their 
time-, was fo divided, that .they fhtdied daily four 

-hours; devoted one hour to manual labour ; and 
fpent the remaining part in prayer, ftjiging and me- 

.dilation. On two days in tlie week" they-converted- 
•in their mother, tongue'; but on other days they 
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Awsre obliged always to fpeak Latin. M. Mathon 
; Ihewed me a bull of his prefent holinefs Pope Pius 

■yl. iffued in favour of this feminary,, and in which 
- lie bellowed great praifes upon it. This inftitution 

was deftined merely for young perfons front .China, 
-Cochinchina,Tunquin, and Siam. It’is much to be 
lamented that no eftablilhment of the like kind is to 
he found here, for the natives of Malabar, and other 

parts of the peninfula of India, who are all formed 
.. to the ecclefiaftical ilate in other countries, and re¬ 
turn, for the moll part, menof corrupted morals. ■ 

On the day of myi return to Puducer'i, I had an 
opportunity of feeing a very lingular fcenej as on 
that day the god Apis was led in proceffion through 
the . city. This deity was a beautiful fat red-co¬ 
loured ox, of a middle fi?e. The Brahmans general- 
iy guard him the whole year through -in the neigh¬ 
bourhood of his temple j but this was exa&ly the 
period at which he is exhibited to the people with a 

.great many folemnities. He was preceded-by a band 
,of Indian muficians; that is to fay, two drummers, a 
fifer, and feveral perfons who with pieces- of iron beat 
upon copper bafons. Then came a few Brahmans, 
pad behind thefe was an immenfe multitude of peo¬ 
ple. The Pagans had all opened the doors of their 
Iiopfes and fliops, and before each flood a final! 
balket with rice, thin cakes-; herbs, and other articles ’ 
in. which the' proprietors of thefe houfes and fhops 
.ufedtodeal. Every one beheld Apis with reverence 5 
and thofe were confidered' fortunate of whofe pro- 

vifions. Ire was pieafed to tafte a mouthful he 
palfed. Philafehus conjeftured, as we are told by 

Plutarch in his tr.eatife on ids and Ofiris, that-Apis 
was .originally brought from India to Egypt by the • 

inhabitants of the latter. Plutarch himfelf aflerts 
that the Egyptians confidered Apis as an emblem of 
flic foul pf Qfiris ; and, perhaps,“he ftere meant to 
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fay, that under this expreflion {hey underflood that 

plaftic power by which. Ofiris had produced and 
given life to every part of the creation. I fhall, in 1 

another place, endeavour to prove, .that Ofiris was 

nothing elfe than the Sun, and cojifequently what 

among the Indians is reprefented by the idol bhiva,' 
or Mahadeva. Hence it happens, that this Shiva, 

the emblem of the Sun, rides on an ox; and that in 
the folernn invocations of the Brahmans he is called 

Pq/hupadi, that is, the man of the cow. The cow 

again is. nothing elfe than a lymbol of the goddefs 

Jjhami, or the woman, as the Indians are accuflom- 
ed to call the Ifis to whom the cow is dedicated 

when they fpeak of her by her facred name. On (he 

Egyptian monuments Ofiris, as the fymbol of the 

Sun, is reprefented with rays around his head ; and 

his wife Ifis bears horns, the fymbol of the cow, 

and alfo of the new moon,- between which and the 
fun there is the fame relation as between wife and 

hufband. On the, Indian, monuments, the idol 

Shiva has an ox under him f and the goddefs Jjhami, 

as fee is reprefented in one of-the oldelt Indian '. 
' temples, is leaning with one of her arms on a cow*. 

Pliny in his Natural Hiftory,fpeaking of Apis, makes 

ufe of the following remarkable words: “ When he 
e3ts put. of thefeand of thole who come, to confult 

him, it is confidered as an anfwer., Pie refufed to 
have any thing from the.hand of Gerraanicus Cadar, 

and the latter foon' after died j-From this it ap¬ 

pears that the Egyptians entertained'the fame opi¬ 
nions refpecling Apis as the Indians. In Egypt, as 

; .* See,.*on this fubjedi, tbe feoond volume'of Nindmhr’s Tra- 
- where the idols in the pagoda on the ifland of Elephanta are 
aefcribed. ' ■ ■ 
t Refponfa privatis dat (Apis) e manu confulentium cibuni 

capiendo. Gernaanici Gsfaris maputn averfitttieft, baud multo 
puft extiinfti. , - , \ 

■i - . well 
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wellas India, people were accuftomed to con fid er 

■him as an oracle ; to place food before him, and, ac- 

•.cording as he accepted ,or refufed it, to form con- 
dufions in regard to their good or bad fortune. 

.. Does not this evidently fhew an analogy in the reli¬ 

gious veneration which both thefe nations ihewed to 

Apis? As the ox, or Apis, reprefents the plaftie 
power of the fun, the cow, in the like manner, is 

a fymbol of the plaftic power of the moon and the 
earth.. -The ox, or Apis, is called in the Samfcred 

Ukjba,'- 'Bbadm,.Ifrfisat>kaf--Gaui and •Mahijha ; but, 
in the Malabar and Tamulic languages, Kala, Muri, 

and Cruel a.- The cow in the Samfcred is called 

Mahey, Saurahbei, Go, Ufra,. Mahdp Shranguini; 
■when flie is red, Argiuntwhen flie is white, Ro- 

hinni: in the Malabar and Taniulic languages flic 
is called Pajhu, Govq, All thefe appellations exprefs 

fome of the properties of oxen and cows. Thus, 

for example, Bbadra means good; Mabifha, great, 

magnanimous ; Mqba, a large cow, a noble animal; 

Shranguini, handfome, ornamented, beautiful. The 
idolaters of Malabar call hqr Ama or Tala, mothers 

and the ox Appen, father. May not .the name Apis 

employed by the Egyptians and the Greeks be the 
corrupted Appen, or Appa of the Indians,, which 

fignifi.es father .or creator? The Egyptians were 

accuftomed to give to their ifis the horns of a cow, 
initead of a head drefs. The Indians alfo worfhip 

the cow as a divinity. Moft of thehoufes belonging 
to the Pagan.Indians, not only at Puditceri, but upon 

.the whole of both the tpafts of Malabar, afid: Ctdr 
lamandala, are covered on the outfide and infide with 

cow-dung. • The Pagans are accuftomed to drink 
cow’s urine, in order to purify them from their fins. 

When near the point pf death, they take in their 

hand a cow’s tail; and, according to their belief, 
if they die in this manner, they are immediately 

C 4 tranfported 
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tranfported to paradife. I have already faid, that rtr; 
cow is a fymbol of the moon and the earth. For , 

this reafon'fee is alio in India the goddefs Parvadi" 

or JJhdni, Jfm dr IJha ; that is, the woman, the hal¬ 
lowed j tinder which appellation they nnderftood thfel 

mioon.. She is alio the goddefs Ala or Lakjhml,' 
that is the great, dedicated to the beautiful goddefs ;.,. 

and all thefe facred names properly lignify the earth;- 
The cow has evidently a myftic Jertfe alfo, which 

denotes the pla.ftic power of the moon, and the fer¬ 
tility of the earth. .For.this reafoa fee is held -fa • 

facred, and honoured fo much, that in Malabar, and 

every other place, where the Pagans have the fupe- 

riority, any ■perfon who' kills a cow is hung on a, 
gibbet.. The .ox which reprelents 'Apis, mult every 

■three years give place to another. If he dies in the 
courfe of thefe three years of his deification, he is 

committed to the^earth with all that pomp and ce¬ 

remony cbferved at the interment of perfons of the 

firll rank. Various pagodas, or pagan temples, have ‘ 

on their front the figure of a cow, or perhlps two, 
of a eoioffal fize 

.. The habitations of the Pagans at Paditrsri, as well 

as on the coafts of Atalabar and Cidlamaadala, are in, 

* Whether the worlhip of the Egyptian Apis came from In¬ 
dia, or the facred ox of4the Indians was carried from Egypt, can¬ 
not, as far as 1 am able to judge, be determined. The mode of 
worfeip in both countries has .without doubt a great deal of fimi- 
ferity, though in.many..things different. The facred ox of the 
'Indians, for example, remains only three years in life j whereas 
that of the Egyptians, according to Plutarch, remained twenty-,, 
five, after winch he was drowned, then embalmed and depofited 
in a Tubtemmeai) buryirig-place deftitied for that pttrpofe near 
the'village of Atujir, the ancient Bujiris, not far from Memphis. * 
The coffin of the Apis ox was found there by Paul Lucas and 
Wortley Montague, the latter of whom carried away tt (font* with 
feulpture cm itreprefeitting.the embalming of Apis, This (tone 
may be fsen in the Britilh Mufaun, to the keepers of which I fltft 
CXplamcdtt, .F, ^ . 

... ■ general' 
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genera! very low and dark. In "the laft-mentioned 

diftrift they are built of bricks:dried in the fum and 

are covered "with palm leaves. The Potidiyaks, or 

wareboufes, in which the Indians keep their mer- 

' ehanchife, afe alfo very dark, efpecially at Puduceri 

and Madrafpatnam. As a great deal of muflin is 

fold at both thefe places, it is not improbable that. 

the merchantsAtnpW fuch a mode of conftruction 

that the faults of their wares may be better con¬ 

cealed'. . 

, The Capuchins of the province of Tours in 

France, have the right AfTending a miffionary pried 

to PuducsH when the place becomes vacant. The 

Bx-Jefuits,. in virtue of a, decree iffued by Louis 

XVi, have united with the fociety of the MfficSns 

ftrangem, fo that they now. form only one body. 

The Europeans are under the care of the Capu- 

. chins, and the Indian Chriftians under that of the 
Ex- Jcfuits. The latter have to attend four 'thou- 

J^tnd : Ghrillians : ; but- this number is fometimes 

•greater, fometimes fmaller, according ;as it is peace 
or war ; for, in the time' of war, many Indian Chrif¬ 

tians remove from the place,’ and ■ cither wander 

about or take refuge in the mountains. Not long 

before my time, the ieminary of Yirapatmmh&d beery 

transferred to Ariancapan, which is the refidence of 

ia bifedp,'whqht Puduceri,\n the kingdoms of Tan~ 

Juur, Madura, aftd Carnada, as alfo in the province ,. 

of Gin*i> is inverted with the dignity of apoftolical i 

yicar. This man .'is involved in continual cpiarrelf .j 

with the blfhop of Mailqpiiri, ox Si. Thomas, a For* I 

tuguefe, who endeavours to difpute with him the, f 

fight offpiritqal judicature. . . : 
According to AI. de la Tour’s map, which is 

the . cqrre&eff, Puduceri lies in 120 N. lat. and 

78°’ E. Ion. :0n the iff of January the fun rife's 

|]gre at 33 minutes paft fi», and"fets at 37 minutes . 

;vv'."; V' '-faff; 
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paft five. On the 28th of Auguft he appears above 

the horizon at 51 minutes after five, and finks be¬ 

low it at 9 minutes after fix. On the firft of De¬ 

cember he make's his appearance at 21 minutes paft 

fix in the morning, arid fets at 3S minutes paft five 

in the evening. From'thefe data the reader may 

eafily calculate the length of the days and the nights. 

The river, which runs paft Virapatmm, and dif- . 
' charges itfelf into the fea on the weft of Fuduceri, 

is called property' 'Ciovanaru, and not Choncnbar, 

Its it is named by the European geographers, Aru, 

in the Malabar and Tamulic languages, fignifies & 

river, and Chvana red : the compound word is 

Cimanaru. tht, red river* and its water, on account 

of the earth which it waflies down in its courfe, is 

; fbmetimes indeed of a blood-red colour. But as the 

! Indians fhorten the firft half of the word, and fay 

-• Cibna, 01" Tehama, inftead of Ciovana, the Europe-1 

ans have mutilated it completely, and made of it 

! Chonenbar. 'A liniilar mutilation of Indian words 

and appellations is in general not uncommon, ef- 

pecially when they are introduced into foreign lan- fuages. On the map of Coromandel, publifhed by 

f De la bour at Paris, in the year 1770, the above 
r-iver us diftinguifhed by the improper name of Cho* 

■ imbar. That the cafe is the fame with the word Coro* 

mandel, ufed inftead of Qiblamcmdcila, has been obfer- 
ved before. M. D’Anville, with equal impropriety, 

not'only in his Geographical Antiquities of India, print¬ 
ed at the. king’s printing-ho4fe at Paris, in the year ‘ 

I775> ^ut A^0 in all his maps of India, gives the 
name of Carnata .to a large kingdqm lying to the 
weft of Puduceri. Its proper name, is Carndda ; that 

is,-the black land; from Car,'black, and Nada, land. 

It isio.called in theTamulic and Malabar languages, 

jn order to diftinguifn it from Cidlamandal(i, the land 

pf millet; |op the'millet.thrives bpft 011 the d,iftri$s 

■ ’ • ' not 
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■not far from the fea- coaft. But the former land lies 

at a diftance from the fea; abounds with excellent 

paftures; and produces large quantities of rice, pep¬ 

per, cotton, and other things of'the like kind, 

which can neither grow nor be cultivated in a fandy 

foil impregnated with marine fait. Of a hundred . 

Indian names which belong to towns and villages 

in thofe districts, there are Scarcely ten which have 

not been mutilated and corrupted by .foreigners. 

Thofe who (tudy the hiftory and geography of India, 

in the works of the Europeans, will every moment 

meet with paflages which require to be amended. 

In order that this may be done in part, 1 fhall here 

prefent the reader with an etymological lift of the 
principal.places and towns on the coalt of Ctolaman- 

dalay orj as the Europeans fay, of Coromandel; and 

fhall adhere as much as pofiible to the orthography 

of the Indians. . , . . 

Names op- Cities, Towns, &c. in Carnada 
AND ClOLAMANDAEA. 

Valiacada, the great mountain ; or Valiacada, the 

great paffage, or .ford, called by the Europeans Pal- 

licats ; is, a city on the fea coaft, at the mouth of a 

ftnall river. The Dutch have a fettlement here.: 

Ottocutta, or OtiukoUci, a folitary city, a l’olitary 

caftle. ■■■■.■ ■.■■■■■■* . 
Pondamala, or Pondalamey, a high mountain; 

from Pondu, high ; and Mala or Maley, which, in 

the Tamulic and Malabar languages, fignifies a 
mountain. . It is a fortified mountain, called by the* 

Europeans, Grand Mont. 
Madrafpatnam ; Patnam, the city;' Madrajpatnamx 

the- city of Madras. 
Mailapuriy or Mdilapuram, the city of peacocks : 

the Meliapur. or Si. Thomas of the Europeans. 
Tirupatiy 
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Tirupatl, adhered place, a facred temple ; called 

by the-Europeans Tirupeti. It is fitiutfed in Carnada, : 

under 140 N.-lat. and 770 15' E. Ion. It is dedica¬ 

ted to ■Vijhnu, and is much-relented to by people from 

all parts of India. The pilgrims, who repair thither 

to perform their devotions, cut off their hair-, andf 

bring it as an offering to Vijhnu. 

. < .Tinmainald., or Ttrunamshy, the fucrcd (mountain j 

corrupted into Tirnimalet. 

Govahm, the^circuit of the cow $ corrupted Go- 
ve'an. ■ ' 

Uttamslur, the good town j corrupted Outrcma~ 
lour. ■ 

Arrucati, a city or caftle, from which one can fee 

the river Pater; corrupted into Arcate. 

Cargipuri, ;or- Congtpuram, the golden city; from 
Puri, or Pur am, the. city; and Cangi, which in the 

Sami'cred fignifips gold i corrupted into Cang/varon. 

Vencqtighird the woody mountain ; corrupted 
Into Vinmtighiri. It is compounded of or 
'Shiri,'a mountain} Yen, whitej, andC^t/'or Catil, in 

the foreftr.a city fituated on the mountain where ‘ 
tfie whiteforefi is. 

■ Qlmrspuri, or Cmraparam, the circle city, the 
jmnfffcky; corrupted into Sacrapour. 

Perumdcukm, the large pond, tire large bath $ 
corrupted into Permacoul. ' . - - ! 

, M'angahr, the fortunate city, the -fortunate town, -' 
- pit&natafj the town of joy. .- 

Vetur,the, towp of the lance. At prefent it is a city. 
■ Vdlanitr, -the town qf the arrow. Op the maps it 
fe'callfd Yillemur? . 

. Preducer i, the ney town.: on the maps called 
Pmdkher j. ■' ■ - 

Attiir, the town of goats’, or the town where the 
poco-tmt-S are ground. - 

• 'Arijhavp,rami the bleffmg-of the god Krijtma .*-a 
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town diftinguilhed on the maps by the name of 

£>uichenavaron. 
Divjcotta, the'divine caftle ; from Divya, divideJ 

and Cotta, a caftle or fortrefs. On ihe maps it is 

called Divkoie. 

Names of Cities; and. Towns in THE .King¬ 

dom. OF TaNJAUR. ' 

Tanjaur, a low fituation j .or Tanjmir, a. mifer- , 

able, mean, deteftable; tpwn. It is the capital of a ; 

province of the lame nape.; The former orthogra- | 
phy feems to be the propereft; fof Tanjaur really j 
Hands'on low ground, which is often expofed to in- 1 
tmdations. 

Turangaburam, or Ttirarigabari, thewater city, pr 
horfe city': by the Europeans called Trmiquebar. .. 

CarincaU, the black. Hone, or -rock,- It is the 

Carical of the Europeans. - 
Navur% the dogs’ town, or' the new town: the 

Namt. of the Europeans. ' , ; 
Tirutmhduvfdm^ the .tegiple. of the God of the' 

Holy Mountain, that - is of Shiva. By the Euro¬ 

peans it is called Tirsmakvafen. ..' • 

Nhgapatna/n,. or. .Nagapatam, the city. of the 
fnake, or the city of the elephant; for Naga iignirks 

a fnake, and likewife an elephant; and Patna,-;;a-city:.- 

Jt 'is the fame, .city .as that ufuafty- called by the' h 

Greeks Nigamosi OTNigavifl-Meimpolh. * 
■Ttramannur the town of the Holy Land .: the; 

Trcjrianow of the.Europeans. v 
. Cirangain, or Cl?a7i§xpatnam> the city of the beau¬ 

tiful limbsfrom Cirt beautiful ; singa,a limb'; and /■ 
'Patmnt, the city. It is th& C/Mringam the Euro- : 

peans, - ■ ,t Csliaolam, 

* The temple ztCtrangm, .in the i(lahdO'w;f«, which lies i» 
the xm€6lar«, hr OJram, ami iu M. Dc la Tour’s map i# placed . 
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Celiaolam, the flimy pond ; the Chelkolon of the , 

Europeans.- ■>> ■.•'« 

Tricoliir, the town of the three pools, or places' 

of Iuftration, On the maps it is called Tricolour. ■ 
Palancotta, the caftle of the bridges *, for feverat 

bridges muft be paffed before one can arrive at it; 

from Pdlam, or Palan, a bridge; a.nd Cotta, a caftle. 

On the maps it is called Palancotte. 

bfAMES op Cities amD Towns in the King- . 

D<?M OF MaDUKA. ' 

Madura, Matura, and Madhura, the lovely, the ; 

mild city, or the city of the hero Madhu. It isv 

the capital of the kingdom of Madura, which takes . 

its name from it, but by the Europeans is called 

Mudure. This kingdom is named alfo Paudi, or - 

- in io° 45" NJat^nd- .76*. 45' E. Ion. 5s areal mafter-piece of 
Indian archite&ure. This temple isfunounded by feven walls, ; 
each of a fquare form, .Which together inelofe the whole edifice, f 

■They are entirely Con (Iru died of hewn done 3 are twenty -five feet | 
in height, and each is 3.50 feet diilant from the other in a parallel'! 

- direction. Each wall has four gates, and over each gate is a go* d 
. :iura^ or high tower, which refts on the middle of the wall, and is at •>; 
, an equal diftance from both ends. Thefe gates and towers, which 1 

■flandexadtlyoppolUe to each other, looking towards, the four car* $ 
, dinal points, ate ornamented with columns thirtyffive feet in* 
length, .and five in thicknefsi In the centre of this temple, that t 

:■» Ine fam^uary,, ftahdsthe image of tbwhptn it is dedica* J, 
■ ted. On the gates, towers, and wallsmay be few various figures * 

of men and animals, which all have a fymbolical meaning. This. 1 
temple is at leafi: 2000 years old, andjerves to fhew how far ad* A 
Vanced the ancient Ipdijfns weft idthe"’ arts of .archite&ure and t. 
fculpture. The learned Chevalier d’Agincourt at Rome has in ! 
,hls poffeffion a drawing of this magnificent‘edifice, which was pre- 
fented to him by M. Law de Laurillon/ the governor of Pondi- ' 
chery; . As this temple has beeYi already deferibed by EngKfhtra-. "£ 
vellers, I fhall fay nothing further of it at prefen t, than to call the ’ i 
reader’s attention to the rnyfiic number feven, which is fignified by , 
the leven incloiures. A., 

Pcmdmandala, ■ 
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Pandimandala, the land of Pandi, Panda, or Pan- 

dava, an ancient Indian king, by whom, according 

to the opinion of the Brahmans, it was founded. 

Pliny calls this city Modufa regia Pandionis ; but f. 

Ptolemy gives it the name of Methora.. - 

Pricinnapalli: from Tri, three ; Cinna, fmall; 

and Palli, a, temple drajfchool. At prefent it is 

the capital of Maduraj and on'the maps is called 

Trichenapali. •• ■ ■ 
Manelur, the town oifsthe fand>: a town. 

<Tindacall&, the dirtyTtbne or rook; on'the maps 

Tinducallu. It is the Tindis of Ptolemy and Arrian. 

Tirnaveli, or Tirunnaveii', the place where the X 

tide ends: is at prefent a confiderable city. 

Mantops, or'Manidpu, the garden on good foil: 

a city. 

• Cicngracoil, the temple of Ciangrd, or Shiva: on 

the maps, called Sangaravacoii.. ' " 
Uttamapdleam ; from Ultama, the bed ; and Pale- 

amj or Pdliyam, the houfe of government. • On the 

maps it is called UtUmapaleon 

Names of Cities and Town-s ok the Coast 

; of Peso aria, or, as the ancients, called* 

it» 

. Rdnian'dthapm'am, the city of Rama, of the lord.’ 

On the'maps-it is called Rainanadaburan.. 

Vayparra, the three large rocks; a town which is 

fituated' near thefe-rocks. •' 

Tutucuri, or Tuducudi, a town or place where 

linen cloth is walhed. 

Mannapara, earth and rocks; from Manna, earth; /* 

and Parra, a rock. . . 

Vadakencolam,. a.pond or bath towards the north ; 

at prefent a city. 

. ■' V - 'Vv. - ■ > , Ghvcihm, . 
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' Gbmalam, the circuit of the cow ; ' at prefeat 

a town: the Colis or of. the antients, lying, 

not far from Povala.. It is a llrong lortreL; bdong- 

ing to the king of Pravancor, and guards the paf- 

fage from the kingdom of Madura to Cape Gomari. 

On the maps it is called Covalan, 

Names of Cities and* Towns in the King¬ 

dom of Mai’ssur. , 

Maijfitr; from Mai, colouf; and Ur, aland; Ma- 

ifkr, the land of colour. It is not improbable that 

it obtained this name either'from the rcddifli earth 

found there in abundance, or the dye plants it pro¬ 

duces, and with which the cotton cloth is dyed. 

This kingdom lies between Carmda, Madura, and 

the coaft of Malabar. - 

Be?igalur,xht white land, the white earth. This 

name is given to the capital where the nabob Hay- 

der Aly Khan formerly relided, ft is a coniiderable 

: city, ftrongly fortified. . 

. Cirmapatmm, the capital and fortrefs where the 

nabob Tippoo Sultan Buhader refides. It lies at the 

#diftance of twenty leagues from Bengalur, towards 

the.weltr On the maps it is called Ghiringapatwm. 

' , Dherimftirl, the citym>f good works, or the city 

of Virtue ; frdm Jdhsrma, virtue; and Puri, a city. 

On the maps it is called Damapuri. 

pharaburam, or Uharapuram, the city where the 

, rain water runs off; for it lies at the bottom of that 

. ridge of mountains called the Gants, from which the 

water pours down in torrents. On the maps it is 
called Daraburu. 

Budhapadi, the town of -Budha, an Indian idol. 
. On ..the maps,. Budaparu 

Guculatiir: irom Go. acow; Cula, a herd; and Ur, 

■ ■ the 
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the land or town; confequently the land of the herds 

afcows. On the map, Guchturn. 

Cinm 'bellapurafii, the ftnall city of ftrength. On 
rhe maps called Sifinaba kmbciram. , 

Cuindr.np'di, or Tfchandrapadi, (he fpot in the 

noon. On the maps Sandarupath 

Of fuch changed and corrupted names a great 

nany more might be produced, btit.moft of them fo 

nutilated, that their real meaning can no longer be 

;ueffed, and people would only Ioffe thfemfelves' in 

mcertain conjectures if they endeavoured to difco- 

er their etyfaological origin. It, however, appears 

>y thofe above mentioned, that dome of the Indian 
ities and towns received their names from Indiart 

leities,' others from local circumftances or the na¬ 

me of their fituation; and that fuch appellations 
annot have originated from the Egyptians, Per- 

arts,/Greeks, or Romans. In the eaftern part of 

ndi'a no traces of Sefoftris or the Greeks are to 

e found, as fome learned nfen imEurope have er- 

oneoufly afferted. That India was' already civilifed 

1 the time of Sefoftris, lhall be proved hereafter. In 

;gard to the Grecian language and mythology, thefe 

rcre not known in India before t the invafion of 

Jexander the Great, and even then only in fome 

f the maritiine cities' of the northern part of the 

mntry *. ■ 

After this digreffion I lhall rioW give a Ihort 

rcountof the kingdoms of Madur'a, Tanjaur, and 

arnada, according to the information I received 

om the miffionaries relidcntin thofe countries; for,. 

* The Egyptians, however, affect,that their king Sefoftris, who 
ed about the time of Mofes, or ijoo years before the birth of 

penetrated.as far as India; but this is not probable, F. 
D , . ’as 
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as I was not able to remain longer on the coaft of 

CiolanuindJa than from the 26 th of July till the 20th 

of October-, it was impoffible for me in the courfe of 

thefe few months to learn, by my own experience, 

every thing that regards this remarkable land. The 

reader, therefore, will not take it amifs, if f here 

infert what was communicated to me by intelligent 

miflionaries, who had ipent the greater part of their 

lives in thofe provinces. . 
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. CHAPTER III. 

Xieographical, JlntiJlica!% and hlftorical Obfervations on 

the Kingdoms af Tanjaur3 Mar ant a 3 Madura, and 
'Carnada. 

-THE principal cities in t'he northern part of India 
are the following: 

Cafchehiir, which, according to the map publilhed 
at Paris in the year 1781, is fituated under the 35th 

degree of north latitude. This city is certainly the 
Cafpira or Cafpirus of Herodotus, as Danville has 

already very properly obferved *. 

Cabul, a city , which, on t e fide of Perfia, is as 
it were the key of india. ■ It was obliged formerly 

to pay tria millia numiniim talent a* to Alexander the 
Great, as he was returning from the war againlt 
torus. It lies in the latitude of 346-f> 

Tatta, oiTaCanagur, occurs in Pliny under the 
hame of Pattain, or PaitSena, and is fituated at 
the mouth of the Indus, or Sindhu. In this city 

Apollonius of Tyana once refided a month. . It con¬ 

tained formerly 30,000 looms employed in weav¬ 
ing cotton cloth. 

: Eajiinapun, in the Samfcred, Hajmana^ari, call¬ 
ed by others very improperly AJfanapur, or Hajha- 

,>ur, and by D’Anville AJlanagar, At. prefent it is 

mown by the name of Hajfanabad, and is the firft 

md oldeft city in all India. It lies iii the latitude 

* Cachemir is a beautiful province or lordfhipcooquered by tbs 
Moguls. The capital, at the time 'Bernier was in .IndiaV'between 
663 and 1668, wW known alfo by the name,of Cachemir; but 
t prefent it is called, as well as the whole province, Siri~Negors 
’he a\ACaJpirus is not Cachemir, but a city lying nearer to.Periiaj 
erhaps Ghaznii or Ghazmh. F, ’ 

■f Cabal, one of the moft northern cities of India, probably 
iC old Argyraum, K f 
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of 3a0 and a few'minutes. In the .book Bharada the' 

following paflage occurs refpedliug it: 

' Bqfli fan nirmickn puramayadu mhlam 
Majiimpuramennu delimit arignalum. 

That is: “ King Hqfti built a city, and therefore i{ 

■was called HaJUhapuri, from king Hafii,” Its inha^ 
bitants, and in all probability fome of its kings, were 

once fob deed by the Aflyrians: afterwards they fell : 

under the dominion of Cyrus, to whom they were 
obliged to pay tribute. The1 celebrated Indian kings 

known by the names of Perdu, Panda, or Pandavi, 
refided thirteen' months in the city of Hq/Unapuri, 

They lived 1550, and not 3103, years before the 

birth'of Chrift, as Mr. Wilkins erroneoufly aflerts. 

It appears from my copy of the work called Bharada*. 
written on palm leaves, that Baftinapuri exifted a long . 

rime before thefe Pandas or Pandavi, and was built 1 
at leaft 2,000 years before1 Chrift, confequently muft ; 

be of the fame antiquity as the A Syrian monarchy, \ 

The corifort of king Hafti was named djhoriara, and?'"’ 
was a daughter of king Trigarta. They had a fon ^ 

ta]ie$, Vilaignen, who married Smianda a daughter • 
©f mig Dajhahanda *. 

,'Tne' city Dionyftopolis, mentioned by Ptolemy1’ 

gjtd Arrian f, is Nifa, the city of Dtvenijht, that is - 

'of Dionyfius, or the Indian Bacchus. In the Sam- ’ 
Hred language it is called Shrimgeri, which fignifies ’ 

the citybtthe celebrated, t-he fortunate, or the blef-jf 

fed Bacchus is called alfe Nijhadabury or Nad • 

Jhadaburi . 

* H'.jldapzrd 6? Maphizgan, at prefent d/hnagzir, was for- * 
merly the chief city <5f the 4tIffakani, an ancient people of India/ ' 
ft is not improbable that the Myrian and "Perfian kin as may have * 
^tended their dommiot^ JP,. ^ 

t In'the eighth part of his works, p.-2io—2i$, according to 
the Venetian edition,- s ' ■ 

t Gtfeeka w$re.accuftonned to compare with their own 
the divinities ^of tliCmoil djftant foreign nations; and a funilarity * 
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Jhadabur, that is, the city Nifa. It lies in the lati¬ 
tude of 310,, on the river Allakandara, which dif- 

charges itfelf into the Ganges. According to the . 
afferiion of St. Jerome,'it was built by Bacchus 550 
years after the birth of Abraham. Pallibotbra'wa.s 
likewife built by Bacchus. That city, however, is 
neither, the prefent Faina on the Ganges, as Major 

Rennel pretends, nor Eleabad, or Allahabad, which 
lies alfo on the Ganges, in’ the latitude of 25 de¬ 

grees and fome minutes; but Pallipatur, now a fmall 
town on the river Tanuna, at its influx into the' 
Ganges, in the latitude of 26°. Robertfon and 

D’An'viile, who affert that Pallibothra is the prefent 
Eleabad, or Allahabad, deferve no credit; becaufe 
thefe appellations are of Perfian and not of Indian 
extraction *. r 

Benares, Vmarcs, or K-ji, a celebrated temple, 

together with an academy and an obfervatory, is fi- 
:uated on the Ganges, in the latitude of 23°, and is 
the Cajidia:of the,ancients f. . - ■ ■ 

■Jy'sdby-j, n ancient Indian city, where the fifft. 
ndian monarchs on the Ganges refided, was fitua- 
ed on the river Deva, in the latitude of 25°, ex- 

i&ly in the fpot where fahabad now' flands. It 
vas the birth-place of Sbirdma, or Hasp.a, an In- 

lian hero, or the younger Bacchus, whofe heroic 
ehievements wefe celebrated J11 fongs before tfle ' 
imes of the Pagan Indians, 

ModbHra, ox Moturapuri, called by Pliny Mo.dura 

the name, or in any thing elfe, madd them immediately find in 
em Grecian deities. Thus the Deva-Nijhi was Diany/ttis ; the 
etth ofthe Egyptians, Minerva or Athene ,• their Strafts, Jupiter -, 
eir Harm,-Apollo, Sec.—Theriver Abakmtara in l.a Rocliette’iv 
ap of iy8S. is.called Aibtymidd, and in Mannm's map Alla!i~ 

* The village of Pallipatur lies, quite clofr to Allahabad, tile 
me.of‘which is Perlian, and which is of* nuieh later origin. J51, 
f ^ deia-ipticm of tlfls cbfarratory may be found in the Phih* 
#•«/ Ttw/aakw;. ■ . . : 

D 3 iPeorium 
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Beerum, is a!fo a very ancient city, lying between 
Agr'a and Delhi, in the latitude of It is the; 
birth-place of the god Krijhna, or the Indian Apollo, 
who here'tended his herds. For . tins reafon it is, 

called likewife Qocu'a and Ambadi, that is, the cir¬ 
cuit of the cows, it is fituated on the river Tiz- 

m n for which the Pagans have the utmoll vene- . 

ration. 
E cure or Ilhitra, properly Filar, the city of fefa- 

mutn, F at preftnt a town called Dorletabad, It lies% ‘ 
"four !ndian miles to the north-weft of Aurangabad, ; 
1 here i. here a very ancient and celebrated temple, 

a defeription of which has been given by Thevenot, 1 
Cenudi, and hot Cmcuges as Renamlot writes, is 

ah ancient city, the refidencc of the firft Indian . 
kings. The five brothers Panda, or Pc ndo, who ■ 
make fo great a figure in the ancient hifiory of India, ' 
kept here tbdtr court, It lies in the latitude of 270,'...: 

on the river Calm, at the place where it difeharges 
itfelf intO' the Ganges. ’ _ - ' 

' Patna, a celebrated city on the Ganges, is placed- 
in Father Tiefeiithaler’s map under the latitude of 0 

2,5°. At contains a million and a half of inhabitants,. % 
according to the affertion of Father Marcus a Turn- : 
ba. who ha& wrirtena defeription of it. 'The Englilh . 
have hete a couucil and gover ment, who are, how¬ 
ever, lubotuinate to the fupieme council at Calcutta. 

A more minute accpunt of Indian cities and ^ 
places may be ipund in Tiefenthaler’s defeription cf 
jHindidtan, 'nqueiilju Perron’s Hiftorical and Geo¬ 
graphical Refearehe-, ItenneFs Memo r, and a very • 
impoitant manufeript of Father Marcus a Tumba, 
prefemd in thi.oorgian mpfeum at Velitri, and 
entitled. Su luogbf/anti dell' India. My object was 
merely to mentionfome places in the foutheni part 
of India, which have been paffed over in lilence by 
the above .writers. . f 

According to the afferlion of the before men- ■ 

tioned 
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■tioned Capuchin, Father Marcus a Tumiba, who 
refided a long time as miffionary at Patna and Tf.han- 

drmagar, the Chrndernagor of the French, the flux 
and reflux of the fea extend, by means of the Gan¬ 

ges, more than fixty leagues into the country, fo 
that {hips of war can proceed that far up the river. 
On the. Deo,# or Samyuva veffels can go even to 

Delhi, and on the river Son to Rotafgar The Rng- 
Kfh poflefs, on the Ganges, the cities of Calcutta, 

Mongum,Taina, Benares, Allahabad or Etc b d, 
and have at all thefe places factories, fortreffes, go¬ 

vernors, and collectors of the public revenues. The 

province. of Bengal alone brings them an annual 

income of above three1 millions fterling. It appears 
from a letter of Mr. Haftings, formerly governor- 

general of Bengal, that the Englifh flhips which 
failed from that fettlement between the ift of De¬ 

cember 1782, and the 1 ft of January 1784, had on 
board goods to the value of two .cores, (or codi) and 
ftxty-five lack of rupees *. A rupee is'equal in va¬ 

lue to five Romanp??o/ii; a hundred thoufand rupees 

make one lack ; and a hundred lac, a <ore or codi. 

This immenfe fum was exported too a,t a time when 
the Englifh were involved in a war with the Indian 
princes ; but to how much will their exports at laft 

amount in times of war ?—Their great revenues will 

and mult infallibly decreafe hereafter; for, in the 
firft place, the natives are too much opprefled ; 
2dly, In a ftate of continual warfare and plundering, 

agriculture is negleded : idly, Trade and1, manu* 
fadures decline: 4thly, The.country is ruined by. 

monopolies : 5 thly. An immenfe quantity of Ipecie 

has been drawn from it of late years; and at prefent 
much fewer rupees and pagodas gre feen in circula¬ 
tion than formerly 

- ' Thofe 
!S Above -three millions fterling, . . 
"j1 It can, however, be proved, that the Englifh draw much 

*Sgre fj-orp their Jndian pofleffions: than the author'i'ays. For,- in 

D/.4 
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Thofe who wifh to form a clear idea of the de, 
graded condition of the greater part of the Indian 

kings and princes in the louthern and northern part 

of India, mult recur to the hoftilc invafions by which 
foreign "conquerors reduced • thofe countries under 
their dominion. In the year 1202 the Tartar Gingfa 

Khan, or Gengis Khan, made an incurfion into the 
kingdom of Tangut, and in 1209 into India. He 

was followed in 1409, two centuries later, by Tnw.r 

Bee, or Tamerlan, when he had crufhed the dy- 

nafty of the.Moguls, which afterwards was divided 
into two branches, the eallern and the wertern. Ti¬ 
mur. eltablilhed himfelf in the neighbourhood of 

Agra ; expelled, as far as his power extended, the 
legal Indian kings and princes; and committed the 

care of the provinces he had fubdued to nabobs and 
governors of his owmappointment. This was the 

■ Brit time'that the Mogul Tartars took poffeffion of 

India. Some writers alfert, thatjG/ Khan did not 
enter India, till the year 1218, and that the conquefl: 
of that country by Timur falls about the year 1398, 

However this may be, Mr Shah, called by fame 

Mtrmn Pir Klohamed, kept poffdlion of the norths 
ern part of India for feveral years, and compoibd for 

'Ksiubjefts, a new code of laws according to the po¬ 
litical fyltehi’of .the Mogul's. The next conqueror of 
India was Aha Said Shemsr Ami Shah, wh.0 reigned, 

o|^ieffion.is.not fo, general as the author pretends; 
afltt.h'ehtes. ’njany ahufeS Were reiftified by the marquis'of Gorn- 
waSa,: a®f,: WAhgalj from which the Engli’fh derive their - 
gfeateft ioeSiflcs,t fflere ha^l&raperiy been no-war for a long time, 

. The -Baft kdi\ Company has jffued orders and formed. re« 
, gjlatwns forrevivjgg agi'icuh-uie and aianu/afiturfs. pthly, Tbft 
. fHghopoly is. not very prejudicial,- as it extends only to a few ar- 
- fep * ;5thly, The.fpecie exported to- China ..and England has 
,-heen in part.made good bf the laige fums which Tippoo Saih has 
'!MS.*WJghd-to pay to. the haft lndi«£tompany. In a word, the 
Soflifh, by their late cotnjuefts in India, Cefkn, Malacca, Am- 
hina, Banda, &c. have eonfidefably enlarged their revenue. F. 
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in 1493. During the perfecution which Timur per¬ 
mitted againft the Indians, the Gypfies, who be¬ 
longed originally to the ca'le of the Pareaa people 
redding on the Sindhu, or Indus, 'fled from their na¬ 
tive country, wandered through Scythia, and, pro¬ 

ceeding thence to Hungary, difperfed themfelves 
over various parts of Europe *. In the year 1519, 
or, according to fome, 1526, the celebrated conque¬ 

ror. Babur, a defendant of Timur, extended the 
Mogul empire in India; or was rather, as fome 

affert, the real founder of it. .. He had four fans, 

Hsmaon or Omayounr SeMr Sh*h, Ss&M Shih, and 
Firm Shah, who reigned after him. In the year 

1550, or t $$6, Jkb rr the wife, a foh of i/amra, re¬ 
built the city of Agra, introduced new laws, and 
appointed new nabobs or viceroys in the provinces. 

He* caufed various Indian books to he tranflated alfo ' 
Into the Periian language; and among thefe were 

A?. Sir'Wfilliam Jones,, in one of hiaanniverfary difcourfes,' feys, 
♦5 It feema agreed that the. fmgular. people called Egyptians, and 
by corruption Gypfies', paHea the:Mediteriynean i'mirtediately • 
from Egypt: and their motely language, of which Mr. Grellman 
exhibits a copious vocabulary* - contains .ft many Sanferit words, 
that their Indian origin can hardly be doubted,, The authenticity 
of that vocabulary feemsdtablilhedby a multitude of Gypfy words! 
as qngar, charcoal; cAJih, wood ; p4r, a batik ; Ibu, ’earth ; and a 
hundred mbrey for which tbecolkdtorof them could find no pa¬ 
rallel in the vulgar dialed! of Hiridoftan, though we know them, to’’ 
he pure Sanfcrit, fcarcely changed’in a'itugle letter. A very in¬ 
genious friend, tp whom thialreri^rfeable fadt was imparted, fiug- 
gefled to me that thofe very words might have been taken from olc( 
Egyptian,.and that the Gypfies were'Troglodytes from the rocks 
.nearThebes,, where a race.of banditp.ftiU referable them, in their, 
liabits, and features.; , but, i as we, no other evidence of ft., 
itrong an affinity between the popular diaiedls of. old Egypt and 
India, it feemh more probable that the Gypllcs", whom the Italians, 
call Zingaros • and Zin£anou wee no other than ^Siaganiaiu, as 
M. E’Aft.Ville alfo writes the ward, who might, irt fame piratical 

. expedition, have landedbn the eoaft of Arabia or Africa, whence 
they* might have rambled, to Egypt, and at length might have 
migrated or been driven into Europe. Afiatic Refearchss, vol. iii, 
p.l. E. Tranf.' 'G ' , ' : 
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the work called Mahabharada, and another, named 

Ann Akberi. The latter was a book .of Indian laws, 

which had been collected by his minifler Albufazel, 

Jkbar died in 1605,and was fucceededby Gchanguir. 

The latter ha'd five fons, one of whom fwayed the 

fceptre of the kingdom of Dakjhima or.D&can, which 

he had fubdued by force. In 1627 Gchanguir was 

followed by Shah Gchan, who alfo left behind him 

five fons. According to fome, however, a prince 

named Bolafci reigned a confiderable time before 

him. Akbur rellored to the Brahmans their obfer- 

vatory at Benares, in order that they might conti- 

• nue their agronomical obfervations,- which had been 

long interrupted by the war. Gchanguir, on the 

other hand, had no taile for the fciences^and could 

not prevail upon himfelf to tread in the iootlteps of 

his lather: both he and Shah Gchan were*rather 

’formed.for war. Thefe Moguls made an incurfion, 

■ for the ixrft time, into the kingdom of C rna e, or 

more properly Canada,-in 1-632 or 163 y; and they 

thence over-ran the fouthern part of India, into 

which no foreign conqueror had ever before pene¬ 

trated. Shah Gthan transferred the feat of govern¬ 

ment from Agpa to De/ii. The dominion of the 

Moguls was ftitl farther extended under the reign 

of jjiurepgzeh, ’one of the Tons of Shah G<h>m, 

■ This prince conquered, jin 1680, the kingdoms of 
Telury¥ifapur, and GoL'.m’ain 1695, fubdued 

Carnadi! afecond timer’and, in 1698, made hitn- 
felf mailer of the provinces of Gingi, Sitara, and 

Panin, Major Rennet, fays, that the revenue of this 

monarch amounted annually -to thirty-five millions 
iterling, t e died in 1707/and left four fons, ones 

of whom,; Shah Aim, affirmed the reins of govern¬ 

ment- the fame year . The latter had two fons, who 

reigned till' the year‘'1739. Their fucceflbr Shalt 

Mohmd was dethroned by fbmss Kttli Khan, who ' 

. _. • - . 1 ■■■■■■■■ plundered 
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plundered the treafury, levied exorbitant contribu¬ 
tions from the people, and carried off an immenfe 

booty. <ThamasKullKhan,GX Nadir Shah,wzs follow¬ 

ed in i 748 by Achmt Shah, a fan of Mohamed Shah. 

After this the-throne of Delhi was pofieffed from 

•175 6 to 1760 by A&izeddoulah or Alemgmrfani, king 
of the Patans. Under the government of this prince 

aim oft all the nabobs refuted obedience to his law¬ 

ful commands-. The' dift-rifts over which they pre- 
fided as viceroys being of confiderableextent,andata 

great diftance from Delhi,it was therefore much eafi- 

erfor them to render themfelves totally independent,. 

His fon was deprived of the throne by his own prime 
minifter; and bloody feuds enfued, which conti¬ 

nued, without interruption, till the year 1773. As 
it was far more advantageous, in every cafe, to have 

to contend with feveral weak anci petty princes, than 

fo formidable and powerful a monarch, the tng- 

lifh, during this ftate of warfare, confidered it as of 

great importance to fupport the rebellious nabobs 

againft their fupreme lord, in order that they might 
cllablilh themfelves more firmly in the pofleffion of 

their colonies, and at the fame time have allies in 

cafe of need. After this period the power of the 

Great Mogul funk into nothing.1 The policy by 
which the Englilh, as well as the Sub ad rs, or Mo¬ 

gul governors, effected this change, may be found 

circumllantially deferibed inPallebot de St. Lubin’s 

flifiorical Memoirs, under the head Revolutions of 
Bengal. The Wkr, whom 1 confider as a people 

originally Chriftiatis,, but who again adopted the 

Pagan religion, taking up arms,'now entered in a 
hoitile manner into Labor, Multan, Delhi, and other 

poffeffions of the Great Mogul; whue the-Englilh, 
in another quarter, combining their own private 

int'e'reft with that of the rebellious nabobs or vice- 

joys, made'themfelves mailers-of feveral provinces 

' ‘ ‘ - ‘ - alfor 
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alfo: and thus this mighty empire, notwithftanding 

its greatnefs, its monftrous extent, and its rich.es, 

funk back into its former infignificance. After this 

period nothing but war and contention prevailed in 

Carrnte, Tanjaur, Gingi, Madura, and Matffur, and 

in all the provinces, of which 1 fhall loon give a more, 

particularaccount. 1 I 

The iirft province on the coaft of Cihlamandah, 

which begins in the fonth and extends towards 
the norlh-eaii, is Murava, the capital of which, 

having the fame name, is fituated, according to M. 

De la four, in the latitude, of <f 35' north ; as ap¬ 

pears by the map which he publiincd ■ at Paris, in 

* 1770, under the title of Theatre de la Guerre dans 

Ylnde. This map, which was conftruded with great- 

accuracy on the coaft of Ciolamandala, exhibits with 

much clearnefs and precifion the different diftridsj 

, cities, and rivers in the theatre of the war carried 

- on by the EngHfit, French and Indians againft each 

ether,*-as well as the boundaries of thefe diftri&s,* 

^nd the principal roads through them. It was con"; 

ftructed by order of the French government, for the' 

trial of Count Tally, who had been governor of 

Pudmert. I conlider it as much morecorrcft than? 

. the mapof the Brahmans, which Anguetil du l'crron 

has inferred tm(M the tlileV Portion i'une Carte du 

Sudt de laprefyii’I/Ie de Hndc, fake par des Bra hies, 

in tftehrft’parc of his 'RecBtrehes Hijloriques ei'Geo- 

graphiqties fur ITnde, published at Berlin in 1786, • 

The Brahmans were unprovided with- good aftrono- 

mical inftruments, and confequently not in a condi, 
tion to cenSrmft an accurate map. 

'I he province of Mar va is bounded on the eaft 

and fduth by the iga, noftft h|r Tanjaur, and 

on the welt by Madurai,, It fe interfered' by the 

feyarm that % the gt^at rivep, which flows down 

from the Gate's, 'divides the kingdom of Madura or 

• Fundi 
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Pandi into two parts, and, running paft the ancient. 
city of Madura, fpreads itfelf through the province 
of Marava into feveral branches. By means of. this 
river: veffels can be navigated to the fea through both 
the before-mentioned.provinces.; in a direction front 
weft to eaft ; but it is exceedingly difficult and labo¬ 
rious to return. While the flood, called by the Indians 
Telli, continues, there is no.'impediment, as it .each 
time drives the veffel three or four miles bp the coun¬ 
try ; but when it is over, the troublefome part of the 
navigation commences.; becaufe the failofs mull then 
row againft the ftream with all their ftrength. The 
cafe is the fame, in general, on the coalts of Cibls- 
nandala and Malabar, with all the rivers which flow- 
down from the Gants, and which for the mod part 
have their fources in. that ridge of mountains. But 
with whatever difficulties this return may be attend* 
ed, the advantages procured by thefe rivets to the in- * 

habitants of the furrounding- diftrifts are of the ut* 
rooft importance. _ They facilitate inland as well as 
foreign trade,, render the foil fruitful, purify and 
Cool the air ; in a word, it is to be afcrrbed to them 
alone that the coun try is habitable by human beings ? 
which certainly would have been impoffible, had 
not Providence placed in this part of the torrid 
zone that immenfe ridge, and fupplied it fo abund¬ 

antly with water. 
The principal cities in the province of Marav'a ' 

are s RllmancoUa, Ciangucetta, Tirwvmanganur, Ctd* 
labummjiavarhoita, and Rdrtiandthafurani, of which 
I have already fpoken. The country-is covered with 
forelts, underwood, and Ihrubs. The inhabitants are 
rude and uncultivated. The men, though of low 

ftature, are ftrongly built and excellent warriors.- 
1 faw feveral of them, who had behaved with great 
gallantry in the war which Rama Varmr, the king of 

Travanccr, carried onagainft the nabob Tippo&HuG 
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.tan Bahader. Each wore around his head a t urban, 
of blue cotton cloth; had a white jacket which dec 

fcended to his thighs, a fabre by his fide; in.his 
right hand a lance, and in his left a ihield. Thefe 
people march, however, in bodies without any cer* 

-tarn order, and perform their evolutions by the 

found of a horn. They let their beards grow; have 
coaffe, hands and .faces; go barefooted ; and weat; 

a blue girdle around the bpdy. 1 hey are much , 
braver.than the Tamdiem, who can never be accuf* f 
tomed to the fatigues of h military life. . = 

Maravavizs formerly a province of the kingdom J' 

of Madura. A he ruler of it was called Nyaqmn, that * 

is, the lord ; but the Europeans have cor.upted l 
ibis, word, and made of it Naik or Naikcn. 'lhe :i 
northern part.of 'Marava is at prefent under the*.' 

dominion of the nabob Mohamed Aly and his 
friends the inglife; but the weftern is lubjefl: to 
the king of'?Vaw?2«r,, who poffeffes alfo a part of 

Madura ahd Marava on the eaft, from Cape Ce-J 
mart, in confequcnCe. of a treaty which he entered 
into with the Engii{h and Mohamed Aly. This ; 

Kng of Travancof, however, is obliged to pay the : 
Cofpa; that is, a yearly tribute, to Mohamed Aly, who ; 
teay be’balled; a- creature of the Englifh, and whom ‘ 
they generally employ as a (late engine when they 

wife. to. exercife their oppreflion againll the Indian '■ 
princes, l he Jefuits formerly had a great many ^ 
Chrrftian.congregatioris in Marava, and this, inif* { 

ftonary eftablifcmeht’was connected with thofe in 
Tanjaur and Madura ; but, in nry time, thefe con¬ 

gregations had for the molt part dropped off ; and = 
the few ftill remaining were under the direction of 
priefls from Goa, whor did not beftow too much at¬ 
tention upon them. The interior parts of Madura 

and Mam-va, in'matters -of fpiritual judicature, are 
fubject to the archbifeop of Cudneydur or Crau-alor; 

.and places, on. the fea-coaft, which dtj not extend 

* farther 
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farther than ten miles into the country, belong to 
the diocefe of the bilhop of Cochin. 

, Tanjaur lies between the tenth and eleventh de¬ 
cree of latitude., and 25 feconds farther towards the 

north eaft. This kingdom is bounded on the foutft 
by the fea and the province of Marava, not far from 
the fortrefs of Tiruvanangamr, which belongs to 
Marava. On' the eaft it is wafted alfo by the Tea* 
and towards the north by the rivers Caveri and Co- 

lanu, the latter of which is very improperly written 
Coir am. In the Samfcred language it'fignifies the 
river of the wild hogs; from Cola a wild hog, and 
Arm a river ; for thefe animals were . formerly 
found there in great abundance. Both thefe rivers, 
the Caveri and Colarrit,■ are exceedingly large, and 
are held in as great veneration by the eaftern Indians 
as the Ganges is by the northern. Thofe who be¬ 
long to the fed of the Vilhnuvitcs, addrefs their 
prayers to Vijhnu as the ruler of the waters; and 
they believe that he created the univerfe from water: 
for this reafon they perform their luftrations at rivers, 
and on their return carry with thenTfome bits of 
yellow earth, which they pick up on the banks. 
When an individual of this left dies,, his body is 
burnt, and the allies are thrown into one of thefe 
rivers. Froqi this, it appears that the Indians lhow 
divine honours to the elements after the manner of 
the ancient Perfians. 

‘Tanjaur, the capital of the province, is lituated 
in io° 35' north latitude, between the two arms of 
the river Caveri. The moft confiderable cities next 

to this are: Valiant, Madevipatnam, or the city of 
the great goddefs Lakfami, Patuc'otta, Tiruvalur, and 
5Tirumannur. Beyond the boundaries of Tanjaur, 
towards the weft, on the left bank of the Caveri, 
and in the latitude of io° 45', lies'the celebrated 
pity af Tricinapalli, where at prefent the Englilh 
have their feat of government, and the principal part 

/ 6 of 
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of their forces. They made choice of it for the 
capital of the province, and their chief magazine of 
arms, becaufe they can thence keep in fubjedion* 

■with the greateft eafe, the two kingdoms of Tanjauf 
and Madura; overawe the depofed kings and princes 5 
collecl the public revenue, the rice crops, and the 

taxes* without much trouble; and can be always 
ready to march with their troops,at a minute’s warn- 
ing, to any quarter wherever fymptoms of infurrec- 
tion may appear. On the fea-coaft, towards the ■ 
eafiy in the kingdom of 1‘anjaur, lie3 the temple 
Colbmdu; • and the city of Negapatnam, which be¬ 
longs -to the Englifh, and is ftrongly fortified; alfd 
the city of Toranga, Uri, or Tranquebar ; Naur, par¬ 
ticularly celebrated on account of its cotton manu¬ 
factures ; the city and fortrels of Karinkalla, which 

once belonged to the French ; Cialenbron, an ancient 
Pagan temple^ and Diiyacotta, which was formerly 
an excellent caftle. The river CavSri divides itfelf 
into'feveral arms or channels; one of.thefe, which 

branches off not far from Cirsngam, is diftingtiiflied 
by, the naine of Coldrru. It is milch larger and 
broader than even the Cavbri itfelf. .The latter flows 
towards the eall, but the former purfues its courfe 
towards :the north ; and both difeharge themfelvea 
into the fea through1 feveral mouths. It is to be 
aferibed chiefly to thefe two rivers that the kingdom 

oLTanjaur produces fueh an abundance of rice. Ic 
grows there in fo great quantities, that this land may 
with propriety he called the gtanary of all Ctsla- 
mandala,Mod foreigners endeavour to eftablilh 
themfelves in this province, or at leaft to carry on 
trade with it. In ihe;'year 1619 the king of Tan* 

jaur, Raghu-naibe-nayagiten, gave up the city of To- 
rangapuri, or 'ir-anquebar, to the Danes, who imme¬ 
diately formed there a celebrated miffioiiary eft a* 
blifhment ■ for propagating the Lutheran religion. 

In 1638 the .French obtained from Sovad/adiragia* 

■ y another 
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knotHer king of Tanjaur, the city and harbour of 
Carinkalla, which they name Canial. In 1658 
the Dutch and the Portuguefe made themfelves 
tnafters of the city of Nagafatnam, and in 1783 it 
was taken from the Dutch by the ’Lriglilh, and 
never again reftored. It is of the utmoft import¬ 
ance to the latter, fince they have had •p'ofleffion of 

the kingdom of Tanjaur. Before they added this 
country to their Indian poffdlions, they employed 

every method poffibky by their- creature and ally 
the nabob of Arcate, Mohamed Alp, to get. it into 
their hands; but when they at . length obtained it, 
the injuftice of the meafure appeared fo glaring, 
that the Court of London protefted againft- the 
violent proceedings of the government of /!ladraf- 
patnam, and fent out Lord. Pigot to India, with 
orders to reftore the . kingdom to the Maratta 

prince, its lawful owner. Lord Pigot, in my time, 
was kept in a ftate of arreft at Mont Grand, not far 
hom.\MmlapurL '' The merchants of Madra/patnam, 
who derived immenfe advantages from the kingdom 
of Tanjaur, op’pofed the: difpppfion made by the' 
Britiftt Court for reftorlng it; and General btuart, 

-whom the adherents of Mr. Stratton' and. the mer¬ 
chants had brought over to. their party, enticed 
Lord Pigot to take an airing in his carriage; had 
him arrefted on the -road, and ..conveyed .to the 
befora-menticaied <fcrtrefs. Mont Grand,. which lies 
at the didance of a few miles towards the weft 
from Maftrafpatnam. Here he remained fora 

confiderable time in confinement, till he at length 
died in 1777. Tullafiiragi-i, king of cidnjaur, who,. 
by the command and exertions of Lord. Pigot, was 
reftored to the throne, experienced a fimilar fate. 
He was put in confinement alfo by'the affiftance of 

■ Mohamed Aly, and died in prifon in 1776. Such 
is the manner in which kingdoms and provinces are'1 
acquired in India kThe LuropeLUis firft get a footing. 

L ■ there- 
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.there as merchants; imperceptibly endeavour to 
extend their power ; are no longer fatisfied with 

the advantages of trade, and begin gradually to 
oppofe their own private intereft .to the intc-reft of 

thofe princes'who have admitted them into their 

dominions’. In a little time they find means to involve 
them in a war ; fometimes they give them affillance, 
in order that they may afterwards make them pay for 

it; and fometimes they incite one prince again/t 
another, or endeavour to create confufion in their 

political relations: in a word, they never ;rcft until 

they get poffeffion of the land which is the objedt 
of their ambition, Timur-Bec, 7'haw ns Kult Khan, 

the Moguls and Marattas, the Enghfh and French, 
all pretended to.have juft reafons for leizing the 

poffeffions of others; and r.o man was able to refute 

thefe reafons, which, while they had arms in their 
hands, were rendeied fufficiemly valid. tf The 

right ‘of conqbdi/’.fays Montefquieu, in his Spirit 
of Laws, “ is a necefljary, lawful, but ’unhappy 

power, which leaves the conqueror under a heavy 

obligation of repairing the injuries: done to' hu- 
ifianity . r 

*It has been already laid, that in former times 
the kingdom ai Jl anjanr was dependent on -that of 

Madura. The princes who, were fubordinate, and 
obliged to pay tribute to, that of the latter, were call¬ 

ed Nayaga, that is, lords ; and not Rajah, orjkings. 

In the ancient ciaffital writers they are fcldom men¬ 
tioned, and at later periods all inter^gurfe between 

Europe and India was interrupted by the incurfion • 
of the- barbarians, fo that fcarfc$ly any traces of 

them are to be foun^l. The relation of the two 
Arabian, travellers of the ninth century, a tranlL- 

tion pf which has been given.By Renaudot, is ex¬ 

ceedingly dry and barren; for'thefe travellers fpeak 

* See Montlfqvieu’s Works. London 1777, vol. il p. tSo, 
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only of fuch princes in India as received them with 

friendlhip. and of places where they were kindly 

entertained by their countrymen the Arab's. The 
mo t .authentic information now extant, refpecting 

the kingdom of Tanjaw■ and its fovereigns, has been 

collected by Anquetil du Perron in the firlt part of 
his Recherques hijloriques, &c. often already men¬ 

tioned, under t he following head Suite chromlo- 

gique des rets: Mamies du Hanjour commengant a Ekogi 

(EgavagJ, Pan 1471 de l'ere Chrst'enne jufqu a 
’Tcullafcn Rajah en 1783 ; acc tPAagnee de d tails fur 

les principwst rois de la pr-fqu'ik de l’Indemdepuis 
la fin du 13 feck. In the year 1360 Tonjuur was 

under the government of king Prabudhad-ven, 

which fignifies the attentive, careful god ; from 

Prabudha, attentive, carpful; and Dev.n, a god. 

People who were ignorant of the Indian languages 

corrupted this word, and made of it Parab:dei1even. 

After him, an officer of the king of Bifmgari, or 

Narafnba, called the Emperor of the Coaft of Co¬ 

romandel, was railed to that dignity. This .'king¬ 

dom fell afterwards, into the power of feme Ma- 

ratta princes, who retained it nil’the year 1773, 
when the nabob of Arc.ate, Mohamed Aly, an Ara¬ 

bian prince, was.forcibly put in pofieffion of it by 

the Fnglife, in whqfe hands it remains at this 
day *. * 

Some of the miffionaries, fuch as, Father de Ma- 

giftris, Frederick Schwarz a Dane f, and Father 

Johannes de Brito, whofe manulcript works, never 
yet 

*, This nabob of Arcate 03 Area, is merely a nominal prince.. 
His whole territories are befet with-gEnglift. troops 5: and he is 
fufferecl to exift, as is the cafe with'-many others, merely that it 
may appesft^as if the country .were adtually ruled by native Indian 
or at lead Oriental princes. . F. 

f The author here means, without dmbt, Mr. Chriftian.Fre¬ 
derick Schwarz, miffiopary atTanjaur, feat thither by the Englifh 

; E a ■ .• Society. 
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yet published, I have now in my hands, complain 

bitterly of the oppreffion which the fubjects of the 

Pagan kings had to endure. M. Anquetil di* 

Perron endeavours to defend the latter, and to-' 

prove that private petfons enjoyed real and indivi¬ 

dual property, among which he reckons gardens 

and meadows. 'I can, however, eftablifh, by hif- 

torical documents, that this aflertion is altogether 

faife, and that Anquetil was totally unacquainted 

with the ancient Indian laws. The kings either let 

their rice fields, to*the fanners called Vay/hya, or 

gave;.up the ufe of them to their foldiers for mili¬ 

tary fervice/ It is very certain that a great many 

abufes were connected with the regal authority; 

and, in my opinion, this was the principal caufe 

why the kings ’afr Madura, Mdiffur, Tanjdur and 

Morava came at lalt to definition. 1 heir fub- 

jects were, indeed, divided into nobles, patricians 

and plebeians ; but thefe three ranks were always at 

variance, and the people groaned under the fevereft 

oppreffion. It was very cultomary for one, under 

the pretence of avenging fome injury he had fuf- 

tained, to fall upon the'property of another and to 

carry it off. The monarchs were at great pains, to 

keep itp/thefe feuds, and they feldorn fullered the 

offended-party to'receive jgilice. Continual jea- 

loufy prevailed between th* petty tyrants; rnilw 

Society for promoting Chrtftian knowledge. This millbmary, in 
the y ift part^qf the,.Arf-w Hifiary of the E<mngeiic .MiJJionaty 
Eftabtijhmeiite m India, p. 275—-284, has defended the newly- 
converted Clriftiani there againft the illiberal aecufationa of 

. Secretary Montgooiery Campbell, and clearly (hewn that the 
avaricious Britifh commiffaries, by their oppreffion and extortioui. 
are the caufe of the poverty of the country and of the wretched 
ftatc of agriculture.—The author calls .Mr. Schwarz a Dane. 
He Has probably been led into1 tRia'tniftake by his connettion 
with the Daniih miffiouaries at Tranquebar; for, as far as I 
kupw, Mr. Schwarz is a German. rF,. 

:■ - ;• tary 
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tary .difcipline was totally neglected, and nothing 

was encouraged at court but luxury and flattery. 
Under thefe circumftances, it needs excite no won¬ 

der that the people received foreigners bent upon 

conqueft with open arms; and that thefe kings, 
after a dominion of two thoufand years, brought 

themfelves at laft to ruin, as-muft be the cafe with 
all tho'fe who fuffer fuch abufes in their govern¬ 
ment. The revolution which happened in thefe 

kingdoms, when the Englifh interfered in the affairs 

.of India, might perhaps have been of fome ufe, had 

not that nation, as avaricious as it is induftrious, 
carried away all the productions and other riches of 

the country. It is thus that the nations of the 

earth arc puniflied, when they abandon themfelves 
fo completely to vice that they' Ihut their eyes 
againft-the light of reafori, and in their blindnefs 

ftray from the paths of .juftice and virtue. 

At Navur great quantities of cotton’articles, 
Tapijjendis *, .and cloth of all colours are manufac¬ 
tured. The blue cotton fluffs of Nagapatnam- and 

Torangapuri are lent throughout ^all Tanjaur, Md- 

* Tapifftmdts h a general name given, to the cotton fluffs pro¬ 
cured from India. They are partly painted and partly printed 
with wooden blocks. ; Gkmtm is properly the name given to 
thofe CQttan fluffs whicWalfee from Bengal and thecqaft of Co¬ 
romandel. Theyai«.cliftin^feetfebfihfs .particular'dfcumftahce. 
that a thread made froto the bark of a tref is interwoven with the 
cotton, A‘ . .... ■ ■■ --.r..-. . ... • 

This informatkm refpeitingthediffemice between tbeK$^«rS|. 
anff Gkgami is Tret®. • It is, taweverj a pity that the au»or,did 
not give the name of the tfee.flUiich produces the barksfitaployed 
'in manufacturing. the latter. Had heraade it knASj,:fe.wou!d 
have deferred thanks from all natsralifts and rtec&nblo^fls.—In 
Madagafcar, the inhabitants of thvfea-coaft: niaipfadture, from 

. the long leaves of a tree calledtby them Vattulala, but which is 
ho farther known to hotaniils, a kind of very tlrong flnffs, fome- 
times as fine as the belt cambiet, dhd frequently employed by the 
women at the Cape of'Good' Hope to make under-petticoats. 

E 3 ’ ' . dura 
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dura and Malabar. Nagapafnam is the place where 
the fpiritual jurifdiftion of the bifhop at Cochin ends, 

and that of the bifhop of Mdilapuri commences. 

The latter, extends not only over the whole coaffc 

. of Ciblamdndala, but over that alfo of Orixs, and 

throughout all Bengal, where the above-mentioned 

bifhop has a vicar-general. The Jefuits formerly 

were in poffeflion of a great many Chriflian churches 

in. TV/ ur, and the miffionary eflablifhrnent there 

depended on that of Mi.dura, which was founded by 

Father Robert iNobili, a native-of the Papal territo¬ 

ries. Atprefent an ex jefuift refides at Tricinnapalli. 

The kingdom of, Madura begins, in the fouth, 

under about 8tt ro'*N. lat. near the fea, and extends 

thence, towards the north,1 between the Gcuts, 
which lie on the weft, and between Madura and 

‘Banjc.ur, the latter of which lies on the eaft and 

ends in the north at the rivers Caveri and Vcydrru, 

in n.° i\‘ N. lat, -Thefe rivers inierfect the whole 

country,. The Veydrru, or great river, is, on An- 

quetil’s map, named by the Brahmans Madura. 

It directs its courfe from weft to eaft, and flows paft 

the .ancient city of Madura, which is the capital of 

th^Rihgd®^, and frqrn. wich the whole province 

deriYd#its*name. The Caveri defcends alfo frojn 

the Gautsysand, running paft Tricinapalli, Cyin^ham, 

and various other cities* difcharges itfelf thrdugh 

‘ftveral mouths into the fea. This trad of lamd lies 

-much higher than the reft, and therefore it produces 
much -lefs- rice; but for that reafofl it 'abounds 

more withfcotton, cummin, garlic, ginger, gum-lac 

and capers. There are "found here, alfo a great 

manyhezoar^goats, civet cats, wild hogs, deer, an¬ 

telopes-, tygers, apes^and. eftfiftants. In fome of 
the vafdys there grow lijcewife-coKfiderable quan¬ 

tities qf-..vfey white rice,, the grains of which are 

, fmail,;::lind.which has an excejleiit aromatic1 tafte. 

„ ' The 
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The inhabitants of this province, like ali moun¬ 
taineers, are large, robuft people, and capable of 

bearing the'heavieft burthens on their head and 
Ihoulders. They carry on a confiderable trade 
with the maritime cities on the coaft of Ciolaman- 

dala, and fmce-the earlieft periods have been ac- 
cuftomed to crofs the Gauls, mountains of tremen-. 
dous height; fo that- they even trahfport their cotton 

fluffs1 to the coaft of Malabar, and either fell them 
in fome of the towns and villages lying, at the bot¬ 

tom of thefe mountains^ or exchange them for felt, 
dried fifh, areca nuts, pepper, copper, iron, and 

other articles ini which the kingdom of Madura is 
deficient. Neceffity is the oldeft and firft inftrudtor 
which mankind had in regard to commerce; ava¬ 

rice, luxury, and the third: of gain afterwards af- 
fociated themfelves with her, and ftill follow in her 

train. Among the trading cities, at the foot of the 

. Gauts,' on the Malabar coaft,A& Arampalli, the Ar- | 
gurop'.lis of the ancient Greeks, which lies nine miles I 

up the country from Cape Ca/nari, and .as much f 

from Covalam, Formerly them were in this city 
above two thoufand looms employed in weaving 
cotton fluffs. Even at prefent it is a place of fome 
importance in regard to its cotton trade; but for¬ 

merly it*was, as it were, the mart or general maga¬ 
zine to which the inhabitants of the Malabar coaft 

and the province of Madura carried all their mer- . 
chkndize. Since navigation increafed, many of the 

manufacturers have removed from this as well as 

from other cities, and formed hew fettlements and 
places of trade at a diftancp from thofe harbours 

> which are frequented- by foreign fhips. The other 

Malabar cities, which flill keep up their former con¬ 
nection and trade with Madura, are: Colt ate,Cagna- | 
rvpaili, Irat lege, Piignada, Mohatugc, and Codamanga~ * 

Iain, The cities in the interior part of the kingdom. 

£4 cf 
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of Madura,: which formerly fent and Hill fend mer¬ 

chandize to the Malabar coaft, are : Cambm,,Um-< 
mapaiiam, Perutculam, Sindacalla, Badagdre,Tuv&- 

| rencurici, Veluvaracotta,. Andipatli, Tevdram, Cmn- 

j drapandi, Cestitr, Sbivagari, 'Timnavsli, Cencotta, 
Condbr, kedanada, Pommanel, Ceruvatti, Carmttur, 

and Manhmla. Notwithflanding the great number 

of miflionaries and European geographers who have 
written on this country, not -one of them has fo 

much as mentioned the names of thefe cities, or 

given any account of the connexion which fubfifis 

between the two.coafts of the peninfula of India. 
All of them confine ihemfelves rather to a general 

view, and fpeak only of phe phfftifiions of the 1 uro- 

peans, I can, .however, with truth after r, that 1 

have feen whole companies of thefe merchants from 
■Madura,• partly at Cod .mr.r.gnlnm at the bottom of 

the Gauts, and partly at,Mob iu;-s and PadmanPu-r 
| rqm. They- are accnftomed to tranfport their mer¬ 

chandize upon dxen, which are loaded with cotton 

goods of every kind. Thefe merchants are almoft 

. all well armed, becaufe they are obliged to purlue 
their way through narrow pafies in the mountains', 

which, on account of the'numerous tygers found 

in thetsl' 1$ exceeding^ dangerous. . From the 

before-mentioned cities, in the interior ‘part of Ma- 
.iab», merchandize* is tranfpor.ted to thofe on the 

coaft-both by land and^by water. 1 hey are fent to 

• .Commlam .at Cape Comari, Cokci, ‘lirufancbda, 6W- 

| lam, Porrocadn, Mutidm, Cocci, Cudungaiuc, Colt- 
I cotta, Cann«n‘hr, Valiapatwm and Qdianapuri, and 

thence conveyed on board foreign ikips. .borne of 

. thefe cities were-celebrated in ancient times, Thus, 

for-example, Aram'alii was by the Greeks called 

,i Arguropolts \ and Caval&m, -Gobs, or Collar ; Cokci, in 
I Strabo, Is named Goj/td ;■> and’'Coitdtc occurs, in 

* Ptolemy, .undewthe name of t'etfiam Metropolis 
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sand' in Pliny under that of Cotlona. Neither the 

Egyptians, whofe veffels confifted merely of papyrus, 
nor the Greeks and the Romans, who were not very 

expert in the art of navigation-, and whofe fhips were" 
built in an exceeding High! manner, ever ventured 
to . double Cape Comar i, where fuch violent dorms 

j fometimes prevail, that the Portuguefe called it The 
> Little Cape of-Good Hope. The mariners of thefe na¬ 

tions ran their veffels, therefore* either into the fmall 
■ harbours of Covalam or Qolsci, where the fea forms 
, a bay or haven, in which fhips pf a moderate fize 

can lie at anchor in perfect feesrity. It waiTheceJ- 
fary that every article of merchandize from Bengal 
and-Pegu,. the ifland of Ceylofipthe coaft of Coro¬ 
mandel, 7 anjaur, and Madura, fhould -be fentto both 
tilde places, which was done metrefrequently by 

land than bv water. A part of them were then 
tranfported tip the Red Sea to . Alexandria;, the reft 
were conveyed through the Perfian gulph to the 

' Tigris and the Euphrates, and thence Aey made 

their way to Greece and^ame has been very 
juftly remarked by Strabo/ Pliny, Arrianp JVJarcd 
Polo, Schmidt, IV: onfofquiet^ add lately by the ce- 
lebrated^lobertfon. ;v. 

The kingdom of Madura or Pandi, • faid to have . 
been founded , by one of the five-hrofhers,Pandu or 

Panda-vet, A.M. 1550, was always-governed-by its” 
own lawful fovereigns,.natives of the-pouiftry. Form, 
or Puru, fat upon the throne in the time of Octavius v 

Anguftus. King Ceramaott% who is mentioned 'by 

Pliny, Ar/ian. and Ptolemy, under the'narrfes of 
Ctiprobottes? Celeboihras, pr Lerobathrdn, was^efeend- 
f d from this family ; and hb government extended 

v both oyer. Malabar and t he kingdom of Camta. The 
< kings of Cprakancor, who about fixty years ago 

yvere very obfeure princes, had their origin alfo in 

Madura. Tlye>fc;ings of adura. kept their court 
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in the city of the fame name, and their vatTais (hatr¬ 

ed them a veneration almod without bounds. After 

the death of Virabhanayaguen, no fewer than three 

hundred of his wives afcendcd the funeral pile, and 

voluntarily differed their bodies to be burnt with 

that of the king. ' In the year 1740 the Marattas 

made an iacurfion into •Madura, and fince that pe¬ 

riod the dominion of the national kings has been at 

an end. After the Marattas Nifam al Malek pene¬ 

trated into the country, and at lad came Mohamed 
A'y Khan, in the year 1742. The latter caufed the 

viceroy of Madura, named KhanSaheb, to be put to 

death •, took poffeffioiypf the throne; entered into 

an alliance with the Englifh at hgadrafpainam, and 
divided' the kingdom of Madura between himfelf 

and his allies. ri he Englifh then converted the city 

of Tricimpalli into a place of arms; befet the high 

ways with guards,and got into their hands-the whole 
trade. 'By thefe means the ancient Madura fell to¬ 

tally into ruin. The Englifh have alfo another army 

at ?irunavcii Vanity lying.to the louth of Madura, 

This place is feparatcd from Paliam,cotta only by a 

river, which lervea as a boundary between the Eng¬ 

lish and the'king a£T> aMncor. Palamcqtta, a droftg 

fbff'retef .is'^fituatei?^ dm fouthern bank of that ri¬ 

ver, and Wongs to the king of Travancor, who is 

alfo in alfftace ‘with the Englifh. When the Eng- 

lidpare defirous of procuring money-from this 

prince, they-indigate their ally Mohamed Aly Khan 
to lead an army agfitift TavaJa, in the neighbour¬ 

hood of Cap© Liman; and if the king of Travancor 

wifhes to prevent tills difagreeable vifit, he mud pay 

to the Engliih whatever they choofe 4o “demand. 

When-I was at the court- oPthis prince, in 1784, 

* »ear the forced jfalgmotta, & called alfo, on the 
viodem m^Sy-TinmUj. F, 

the 
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tTne army of Mobamed Aly Khan required him either 
to fend them a certain fum, or to give them permif- 

fion to march through Tovala, in order that they 
might obtain money from Travancor. Cumaren 

Cembaga Rdmapulla, however, a man of talents, who 
was then prime minifter, fettled the whole bufinefs 
by paying to: the Englifh,* 200,000 rupees *. 

The kingdom of Carnala, from the year 1754 

to 1762, was the continual theatre of the war car¬ 
ried on againft earth other by the Englifh and 
French, H&ydtr Aly Khai^ihi father of Tifpoo Sul¬ 

tan, and the nabob of Arrucate. , It is bounded on- 
the well by that ridgeof mountains called the Gauts; 
and lies between the 12th and 14th degree of north 

latitude, and the 77th and 78th of eaft longitude. 
Towards the fouth it is bounded by 'danj&w, or the 
river Vellaru, which hows down frofti the mountains . 

in Msijfur on the weft, 'interfe&s Carnada., and 

;:7 A'"",''A.-/ * ; ' 

in a hofttle manner but .upon fjEfthey 
eonld not poflibly avoid it, tkey"*at lealWtijfered the people em- ’ 
ployed in agriculture to remain; atfpeace, -®wb moleftei neither 
their temples nor their pnefts. W-e are toldfaby Strabo, and by 1 
Arrian in his Bfrftory of Alexander’s Expedition to India./ Tfce . 
policy of thq;Mah«metan conquerors. and their allies in India ha% 
on the contrary, been, as far as they wcVjs able, ® rednoe^lte' 
mightieit fov^reigns and.kingdoms, to dbe:dSence,.3*dtp endea« 
vour to gorern the latter tbemfelves to leave on the jhrone only 
the wealsefb princes, and to render: them tributary j,ltd foment 
quarrels'between them, or bring about a reconciliation acaording 
asft. fuited their intereft p never tm undertake more t^an one, war 
at a time ; to allow’jeb’gkraalifferty in its fullmdW -ojily to 
tbeit allies, and ,t0 fuifer thenralone toYetamiheii‘*&5|fent tifages 
and euftams; to take part always with one- ormther-of two con¬ 
tending parties, and in tbaf manner tq inepeafe tbgjf-'pawer; laft- 
ly, to furniih,their allies with SfScerito command -their troops. 
OJfanndes regumtngdullit. . In this manner they 
fuck the very ma»TO from%h£hcraes of kings, fays Juvenal in hts 
eighth fatire. 4. * 

9 throws 
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throws itfelf into the eaftern fea at the extremity of 

!the kingdom near Puerto Nova. Golconda forms 
its boundary oh the north, in the latitude of 150. 

Canada is the kingdom fo much extolled by ancient 

travellers'under the name of Narqfinhx. It is water- , 

ed by three rivers, the fir ft of which, called the Paler, 

rulfepaft the cities of Velar, Arrucate, Cangipuri and 

Sadr as. It is extremely broad at the la ft-mentioned 
place, and difeharges itfelf into the eaftern lea. 7'he 

fecond, named the Ciovanarru, falls into the fea on 

the fouth of Puduccri, after having united, not far 
, from, that city,, with the Gisgi, which flows down- 

from the mountains Qf the fame name. The third 
is called the Pdfiarru, op the golden river. It hfts 

its -gfource5 in the Gauts, not far from Dhermapuri 

in 'Mdijur, runs pall; Tricohr, and on the north 

of Guddi&r throws itfelf into the fea. The interior 

part of f this country produces abundance of rice, 
though hat in< fuch quantity as CI\ >jaur. Nume¬ 

rous herds of c§ttle are alfo feenin it; and. accord¬ 

ing to the affertion of the Indians, it contains mines 

ohgold and fllver. The cotton articles manufactured 

hare' are.exceedingly fmc. The maritime cities of 

_£S^fAafe,#srf^«', Pudpem, Cangimaram, Sadras, 

M^afii^l^a4&i^s^iMfs.ndValiacada or P&liacate, 

.*Varft)WMfjdSidf cptton fluffs, both colonredand white, 

are ma»ufS$u,red co.a confiderable extent in all thcle 
cities.^ the papital of a fmall province, and 

'JrmS^tTG.vwo pretty ilrong fortreffes in the inte¬ 
rior part of the country, and at the fame time cities 

• of great antiquity.** According to Ttoh my, Brahma- 

ncs Map refided formerly at Cangipuri in the king¬ 

dom of Barnada, and therefore it jsfoeyond all doubt 
that*in the lirft century of the Chrittian sera there 

were'raagi'in India as well as imPerlTa. In the re- 

mote’ft qpdfilfe there T»as a^empte at Cangipuri, 

which is flfflL frequented by a great number of pil- 

.. • ■ ‘ gums* 
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grims,. It is dedicated to Vijhnu, who, according to 

the doctrine of .the Indians, firft created watery and 
from water the whole univerfe. The image of this 

deity, who is here reprefented with four hands, is 
carried round in triumph, on certain days, in a very 

high carriage drawn by fixty perfons. In his firft 

hand he holds the facre'd wheel; in the fecond, a 

huntfman’s horn; in the third, a diamond; and in 

the fourth a club, in order to combat the giants. 

A feftival is ftill held here in honour of Fire, 

which has been already defcribed by Sonnerat in 

the fecond part of his Voyage to India. Tirunamala, 

Tirupadi, Tiruvalur, Cirangam, and Cialembran, are 

alfo very beautiful pagodas or Pagan temples, which 
are not unworthy of a particular defcription. Some 

of thefe occupy a large fquare, furrounded by four 

lofty walls. In the middle of each wail hands a very 

high Iharp-pointed tower, ornamented with the 

figures of various animals, which reprefent the 

different fymbols of the- deity. ’ Under the tower 

is a gate, through which you enter the fore-court 

of ’the pagoda; and as there are commonly four 

towers on each wall, the moll of thefe pagodas 

have alfo four gates. Thefe' towers, with their 

gates, are calledGdburam, .which fignifies both the 

tower and the, gate of the fore-court of the temple. 

The before-,mentioned fymbols are in part offenfive 

to decency. They allude to the creation andde- 

ftruclion of all created things^ which are effeded by 

the fun, moon, and the earth ; and thefe are repre- 

fehted under the: fymbols- cff thfc three deities Shiva, 

Parvadi, and Lakjhmi. The towers are fquare, and 

confift of feveral flories; fome of which are large, 

but others very narrow. , Each Tory is furnilhed 

■ with windows, and in the upper ftory a lamp is kept 

burning during the night. The temple itfeif ftanqs 

in the middle of the court, and for the molt part is 
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of a conical form. Thefe pagodas or Pagan temples* 

which in the Samfcred language are called Kj'ct'ra^ 

Devajfa; or Devnka, confift of three divifions. The 

firft forms the main body, or nave ; the fecond, the 

fanfluary ; and the third, the Shrikoil, that is, the 

chapel, in which the Bimbam (ftatue) or the Dcven 

deity, or the Puny a Murti, facred body, is preferved. 

1 his chapel' is conftru&ed in the middle of the 

fanfluary, and has on-ly one fmall window, fo that 

in the infide it is exceedingly dark : a circumltance 
which not only increafes the reverence and refpefl 

entertained for the divinity, but contributes alfo to 

conceal the funflions of the Eburgndiri, or high 

prieft, who afenLhas-'tfie right of approaching the 

image., '“A gfealhnany lamps, filled with oil and 

butter, are kept burning around the chapel; and the 

offerings., which confiit of rice, coco nuts, flowers, 

fefam«m, pifangs, and other fruits, are depofited 

on a ftool before tljs god, and left at the difpofal of 

the prieft. From the rocrf of the temple arifes a long 

pole, to which is fattened, on days of folemnity, a 

large flag 70 feet in length. On this flag is repte- 

fented an ox (the Vubatia or riding animal of the 

god Shiva) when ^the temple, is dedicated to that' 

deity'j^atLdtih thafcjfafg the'ox'.' of ‘Apis is reprefent- 
ed alfo' ip, bis-felieT'gbove the fmall door of the 

chapel affea^y detcribed. There mult always be 

a ftreapi in' the neighbourhood, in order that the 

Indians **ay#afk thedifclves, and perform thofe ab¬ 
lutions which the fervice of the god requires. The 

fanfluary, for.the moflr part., is furrounded by five 

or fix rows of ft ope pillars, from eighteen to twenty 

feet in height, and ornamented with ba,s-reliefs of 

ingenious workmanflrip. - in many temples the num¬ 

ber of thefe columns amounts fometmies to fixty. 

It is aitonilhing how carefully the rules of architec¬ 
ture have-been obferved in conftruding them : and 

as 
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as fopie of thefe temples are of very great antiquity, 
it consequently follows that this art mutt have flou- 

rifhed in India in the remoteft periods. 

. The. moft confiderabie cities and fortrefles in Car. 
nidi, the latter of which are almoft always built in 

the form of a fquare, are: Palamat'a, Balancada, 
Jtur, Galjanatur, Sbelon, Patagari, Calicurici, 7 iru- 
colur, ‘Tiruvanelur, prividi, Piruvamatur, Valdur, 

Villamur, Perumacidam, Vkravandi, Tindivawm, 
Gingi, Tirumald, Penatur, Palur, Cettupeli, Vanda, 
vagi, Uttamatur, Pimvatur, iHaranig Pimeri% drcali, 
Caveripac, Pacaculaik, Tiruphffur, and Pirupadi. 

One will fcarcely find a country fo pre-eminently 
diftinguilhed by its architedlure, and which can ex¬ 
hibit fo great a number of elegant temples and other 

public buildings. . It is therefore .highly probable 
that the fovereigns of Canada were formerly in the 
molt flourilhing circumftances, and that population 

and indultry were carried to their uttnoft extent; 
for, withourthe united effcft of thefe caufes, fuch 

magnificent - monuments .could never -have been 

eredted is. In the daily ’periods this was 

fubjeft to the kings of Mfifiagari or Wafafinha. It 
afterwards came under the dominion df the great 
Mogul,' who caufed it to be governed by a nabob or 

.viceroy ; but as one unjuft: polfeifor^enerally endea- 

* The kingdom of Carmte mod certainly have ftJjoj*4-a;loiig 
date of peaceful profperity ueder itSjtojitive'kings. Thfewekave 
reafon to conclude, from, th-a extenfive pagodas, regularly b.,uilt% 
with art and.a fort 6?magnificence,' which'are found inyt j,.»d 
alfo from the many old caftles 'and fortified towns on the' borders 
of the -kingdom, and in thepafies- wjtich.coadoS the 
mountains' called the Gants. .The duratifin of th-4 ancifcftt build¬ 
ings, for fo many centuries, r&ay be' expbined^'the nature of the 
mortar ufed in India, •slhieh. is-' a mixture alStfil Ind-vileous fob-', 
fiances, and by the'dry warm dlirpate. * The Mahometan princes 
firft brought poverty into this county, fefirfljerly fo fortunate; and 
what they begati .the Europeans completed}# by carrying thither 
as foldiers the refufe of all nations.. ' F. 
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vours to expel another, the Marattas found means 

to make themfelves mailers of it in 174'-. They 

were, however, again driven out by the nabob of 
Arrucate, a prince of Indian extraction, who had 

embraced the Mahometan religion. The French, 

at-4te.fr time, efpoufed the caufe of the great Mogul j 
but the Fnglifh, who lived in a (late of hofiility 

'With the Marattas, interefled themfelves for the 
nabob of Arrucale, who had ■ rebelled again!! the 

great Mogul, and with whom they were befides in 

alliance. A bloody war enfued, during which the 
Engliih and French,, tc%ether with their different- 

allies, fought.more than fifteen battles in the king¬ 
dom of Canadaand fhe contefc was continued, 

with various fuccefs, till Canada at length came 
under the dominion of the nabob of ArrucaU and 

the Englifh, the latter of whom are now in poffef- 
iion of Pucatceri, the. capital of the French colonn s 

in India. They made a ebi^ueftmfjt.Fnce the com¬ 

mencement of the French revoiuti'o^fe^d a1- the 
Engliih at prefent have great power Jpfjffdia, this 

city is not likely to fall again'’ip to the||p}&j8 of the 
French, unlefs it be rellored on the c^clufion of 

a peace. « * 5 % ■ ‘W „ 
The^mifftonafy -eftabBSim^nt in Canada^v/hich 

was entrufted t» French Jefuits, can boaft ora great 
many celebjajted men. It commences in the weft 

at the'mouatahtsjof Mi?/27«r, which fepasate this pro¬ 
vince from Canada; extends thence towards the 

eaft along the rivers Vilkru and Paler, and compre¬ 
hends the whole 'kingdom. The principal places 

where-the Jefuit&relibed, were: Puduceri, Cingi, Ven- 
cattiguiri, zn&Mrrucaie, The rnoft eonfiderable 

congregations!/which they formed in the kingdom 

ef Madura, were at Madura, Tmdacdlla, Jur, II- 
piu'r, Pnradacudi, Ayambel, and Couacttpam. I11 

Tanjaur they had congregations of the like kind at 
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Yaritgapatli, Sirgani, <Tanjaur,.Suran, Camanaicben- 

patti, and iirnavcli. Monfeigneur Dolicha- the 

apoltolic vicar, refides fometimes at Puduceri, fome- 

times at Ariancopan, and belongs to the Corps des 

Mijfians etrangres at Paris. 'The Portuguese bifhop 
at ' iAIapuri pretends to a6t as fuperintendant of all 

thefe congregations, which 'were formed neither by 
him, nor any other Portuguefe; and though he is 

exprefsly forbidden by the Pope to exercife his fpi- 
ritual jurifdidtion in places which are not under the 

dominion of Portugal *. Since the deftruction of 

the order of the Jefuits, many of thefe congregations 

have fallen into decline, becaufe they were deftitute 
of proper paftors. Some of them, however, ftill 

exifi ; and the bifhop of Mdilapuri furnifhes them 

■with priefts, natives of India, fent from -Goa to 

difcharge the facerdotal functions: but thefe men 
can never be do ufeful as'Europeans, becaufe they 

are not much refpected by the-heathens, and have 

too little learning to fupport thc~‘reputati6qn of a 

Chriftian congregation, whilefurrpuni^fed 'by^agans 
and Mahometans. In my time there v%e reckoned 

'to be in Madura eighteen thoufand Chriftians; in 
Carnada, twenty thoufand ; and' in Tanjaur, ten 
thoufand : whereas the Danifh miffionarics at T0- 

rangapuri, or Pranquebar, with all their. ex.ertiSn 

could fcarcely mufter a thoufand Lutheran Chrif¬ 
tians, as I was afiured by feveral Catholics who-re- 

fided at Puduceri f ; and many even of this infignP 

■ * ?, V licant 

* See the bull of Clement Vlfl. of the fcatjpoo, be¬ 
gins thus: In fupremo i&ikkmth Cle¬ 
ment X. -affiied on the yth of June £§74, A, ' ■ , 

f This eftimation bj'the nnmber »f the^Ro^an Catholic Clirif- 
tians (48,000) is certainly too high, even’tf we (hould. forget * 
how the miffionaries^P the Romiftt .cfauroh behaye in regard to 
their fo called converts. _ They infinuate* tbefefUves as phyficians ■ 
into the houfes of the Indians 4 draty-a WS cloth over the head and 

F -'forehead' 
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Scant number abjured the Lutheran religion, as 

Soon as they removed to any place beyond the boun¬ 

daries of ‘Teratigapuri. The native Chriftians are 

fond of the images of the faints, proceffions, and in 

general the ceremonies and folemn feftivals of the 

Catholic church; and, as the Proteftants want all 

thefe things, it may be readily conceived that their 

fimple religion can have very few attra&ions for the 

Indians*. . 

This general account of the above countries, in 

which I refided three months, I mull here conclude. 

It was neceffaryjto.be given, that the reader might 

be better enabled ‘to underhand the remaining part 

of my Travels. 

.forehead of a fick perfon, even when at the point of death; mut¬ 
ter privately to themfelves the baptifm fcrvice ; and think they 
have then made one Chriftiau more, who is immediately added to 
tlieirlil,«-'I’he proteftant tniffionaries have in the courfe of nine¬ 
teen years baptifed .19,340 perfons, See Nettere Gefcbichte tier 
ev^tgeU/chenbmffioKS-anfta&en, 51ftpart, Halle 1797,410.9.287. F. 

In- warm countries fe'nfiiality is more a drive, and the imagi¬ 
nation mow lively 5 ind-.therefore the ufages of the Catholic 

efledl on the Indians, who, when they 
beconje hi^wws of I*> •imagine that they only leave one idola* 
trdHs worfhfp tb embrace another. F* 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Journey from Puducerl to Comlan} Mdilayun, and 

Madrafpatnam. 

In the year 1776, a Portuguefe fbip, the Nofa 
Senhora de Lu%, was lying at anchor in the road of 
Paduceri, the otoner of which, John Gonzulvez, had 

made a voyage to Madrafpatnani on his own account. 

As this veflfel was now deftined for the coaft of Ma¬ 
labar, and as l was obliged to proceed thither in 
confequence of my million, I thought it adVifahle 

not to neglect fo favourable an opportunity, and to 

requeft M.. Gonzaivez to give me a free paftage:' 
a requeft which I found myfelf the more obliged to 
make, as I had not money to defray the expences' of 

a voyage in any other manner. Having fome bufi- 
nels, however, to fettle at’ Madrafpatnam, I fet out 
from Paduceri on the 9th of September, in a Dooly 

or palanquin, the .bottom of which is woven_of la-■ • 
dian cane, after the manner of our chairs, and which 

Is covered with cloth fupported by pieces of a#ood, 
in order that the traveller may not be incommoded 

by the beams of the-fun. This palanquin * is fuf- , 
pended from a pole', and born by lix men, whom 
the Indians call Coolies', 91- porters; and the Jkjglilh, m 

Boys,. Thefe people go almoft naked* having nothing 
on their bodies but a fmali' piece of cottori cloth, 

which covers what nature bids them conceai, and 
which is fattened round the loins with a girdle. 1 his , 

cloth is called by the Indians L'mgatuttiy that is,'the, ] 
covering of the Lingam or privities* which the t uyo- ‘ 
peans have converted into Langottu In the Mala- 
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i bar-language-it is called Cila, a clout. Thefe Coolies., 
? almoft perfectly,naked, convey the traveller from 

j one place to another with as much f'peed as a poft- 

horfe ; but they muft from time to time be relieved 

' by other fix of the fame kind. The dexterity and 
expedition with which ihey carry the Dooly, or palan¬ 

quin, is really aflonifhing. Puduccri is ioo miles 

from Madrafpatnam ; and yet iome of the fervants 

of the Englilh Eaft India Company commonly per¬ 
form that, journey in fifteen hours- Thefe, how¬ 

ever, are forced journeys, for which a great number 

of fuch palanquin-bearers are neceffary. The road 
from Puduccri, to Madrafpatnam is exceedingly 

good, and in many places bordered by buflry trees, 

under the ffiade of which the traveller is protedted 

from the fcorching beams of the fun. Every two or 

three miles there are elegant Balam, Ambalam, or 
taverns, by the Europeans called Cbauderies, and in 

which Gonveniencies of all kinds are to be found. 

They are beautiful edifices, raifed by the charitable 
j contributions of the Indians, and not unfrequently 

f by the benevolence of fome ’wealthy individual, for 
I the uft of travellers; as hofpitality, fo rare among us 

L Europeans, .forms, ataong the Orientals, a point of 
fi religio^^and is one- of the chief virtues by which 

k they are (Jifiinguilhed from all other natidns. In ge¬ 
neral, the cafe is very different in India from what 

it is In Eurppe, where people, when travelling, muft 
not only expend large fums of money, but are cheat¬ 

ed, robbed and plundered by landlords, coachmen 
-•and poftilions,.and meet with every poflible kind of 

bad ufage In India a man can openly carry 

% : money 

w ytffcSffibud&ie.Sr’w Wftlng-plfices in India, are indeed bene- 
'ficent.' riotr? be compared with the large and 
elegant_e®vai*fet|ss fti Perfia and Turkey, Each, however, are 
-foiled to the.natufs:u£ the country in which they, are found. In* 
dia ie eKWemely-popnloisa, whereas in Perfia and Turkey there, 
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money with him on the public highway, without 
having occafion to be in any dread of robbers; for 
it is fufficient that the Coolies be perfons 'of good 

character. This fecurity prevails at leaft in the -i. 
jkingdom of Travancor^ where I have . travelled | 
more than twenty times by day as well as by night 
from Cochin to Cape Comari*. 

The excellent eftablilhments and police regula¬ 
tions formed in India, fin regard to highways,'are 
extolled by Strabo in rife fifteenth book of his geo¬ 
graphy. The modern Indians confider it as One of 

the greateft crimes to defiroy edifices or inns def¬ 
ined for the ufe of ft rangers. Thefe inns confiit 
of a building fomewhat raifed from the ground, and 

which contains three divifions or apartments. As 
the roof, which projects, is fupported by pillars, the ' 

■ outer fpace forms a kind of hall or gallery, where 

the Doolies,^ or palanquins, ave'depolited, that they 
may not be injured by the rain or the heat of the 
fun.’ In the middle apartment Hands a ftoneimgge, 

which is generally a reprefentatiod of GanncJh'a-j and' 
in the two fide apartments matf are fptead out, 

which are wove either of palm-leaves, or the leaves 

are immenfe wildsand deferts, totally defiitute ofmhabitants, In 
the, latter countries, .merchants, for the faked fecurity, nwftftra-''., 
vel in large bodies, and therefore require for theinlelvesy.their ■ 
merchandize and cattle, refting-pkces.of greater extent, '“M 

* I muft, howtvis* cm fefa that 1 have been fometijpea Vobbed; | 
but the Knit, or other poor Indiana never took any thing, elfe front \ 
me than liquor or pfaviiions, witch t hey found necdfary t'ftr their V 
ftipport, As they-are always fatisfied wkh little, it may'hgirSa-. J 
dily comprehended that what they purloined was of>jf<i%i'eac > 
value. During a refidence of thirteen or foilrtfcetnyearK'ih India ! 
I never heard of any traveller bemg;it>bbed50t~mitrdered on the J 
highway .sef.——•Travelling is no t equally famreJ.in every part of 
India. In the pentnfufenon this (Me thrGanges, Bengal atidOude, 
as. far as the*power of the Engliili extendsf#ere M'nothing to be 

. feared; but in the mountains, and fatther towards the iiortli-tyeft, 
thp fame faftfy does not prevail. F. - * 
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of (he Caida *, (a wild plant of the fpecies of the 

Ananas,) and on which the travellers fleep. Some 
Brahman prieft generally refides in the neighbour¬ 

hood to wait upon them, and who lor a few Paharii 

will provide a meal according to the Brahman man¬ 

ner. Jt conlifts for the molt part of rice boiled and 
afterwards dried, together with fome dilhes of fmall 

preferved oranges, and foup made of herbs, pepper, 
giiiger, and milliard, and fometimes of boiled, toafl- 

ed, or raw cheefe. Inftead of this foup, four milk, 

of frelh creanvcheefe, is frequently l'erved up. Cng~ 

vi, or boiled rice water, which the Kuropeam name 

' Cangi, is given free of all expence, in order that the 
traveller nitty quench his tftfrft with a cooling and 
wholefbme bevdrage. Statues, which fupply the 

place of mile-Hones, and forve to guide Grangers, 

are found every where creeled along the high roads. 
As the Greeks and, Romans employed for this pur- 

pofe the god Terminus, the Indians ufe their deity 

• by the common people, nbt well ac¬ 

quainted with-the Samfcred language, is called Po~ 
lyar. 1 his god has the head and trunk of an ele- 

four han,ds, ^e‘ body and legs of a mart-; 

atwtei# nq)refffit#i|^*ig ctofsdegged, according to 
the-manner of the Gninefe and Indians. On fome 

' he’ is repreiemed with a femicircle or 

ha If moon around Ji is head, holding in one hand an 
, iron »ilyle, which the Indians ufe'for writing on 

palm leaves^ and in the other a palm leaf, or per¬ 

haps a Mpdie of fuch leaves, covered with writing. 
On other monui^encs He has in One hand a pome¬ 

granate, or a key in the ibrin of a hook, like thole 

. A 'The Catda, or is tfce or the Pan- 
rfsww odsy^ttMna of 'Liirnaeuv. ©it edevunkof the fimil.irity in 
tbi h»afe%,itdias heea,cjilh(LsThe natives of Ota- 
Jteite coWktbetflieufeJ' wi|!v4|. The favipa of the male fiowcm 
is ufed as a petfi&et * F. ’< . , 

: -ufed 
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ufed in the early ages, when doors had no iron¬ 

work, and were fhut only by a wooden bar on the 

infide. In dead of the Vahana, or riding-animal, 

he has always under him a moufe, which is held in 
the utnioft abhorrence by the elephant. This moufe, 

according to the Indians, reprefents the wicked de¬ 
mon, the enemy of wifdom, or, in other words, the 

devil. Indian women, who are married, wear an 

image of this deity, which they 'call Taly, fufpended 

from their neck by a firing. 11 fupplies the place 

of a love-pledge, ahd ferves as a token of their 
chaftify and conjugal fidelity. The literati honour 
this deity as their protector ; and falute him always 

at the beginning of their writings with the words 
-Nama Gu>«, Adoration to the Lord; or Sal Gtir-ce 

Nama, Adoration to the true Lord * or Gannabciddye 

Namd, Adoration to Gannabadi the Lord. They are 
accuftomed alo to paint the elephant’s trunk of 

Gannejha before the firlt line of their letters, as a 
fymbol of wifdom and prudence. 

From Puduceri I continued my journey by Cola- 
fade, Congimaram, and Carfuncolam, wherb I pall¬ 

ed the night in one of the before-mentioned Balams. 

Towards evening I was vifited-by fome female In¬ 

dians, each of whom carried a bafket ftllejl with - 
garlands of white flowers, which they hung around 

the neck o-f Gannejha. . Next morning, at fun-rife,' 
fome Brahmans brought a copper vefl’el -with coco¬ 
nut oil; poured.it over the ftatue of Gam/'ejha, and 

at the fame time muttered a certain form of prayer 

in the Samfcred language. As one of them fpoke 

a little Portugucre, I entered’into .coiiverlatibn with 

him.' Near fuch a Balam, or inn, there is generally 
a pond,* called in the Tamuiie language Colam, and 

in corrupted Portuguefe Taaqut,-y^6 this Colm all 
the Indians who live in the neighbourhood hailen 

as foon as* they get up in the.' morning, and men 
. . f 4 ’ • , and 
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and women, boys and girls, placing themfelves clofe 

to each other, walh the parts of nature with the ut- 
moft dexterity, and repeat certain prayers. This ab¬ 

lution, which is renewed every morning, has been 

introduced into India in the earliefi: periods, and is 

a general practice among the inhabitants of the 

country, as they are of opinion that purity of foul 

cannot exift without perfonal deanlifiefs *. The ex- 

ceffive heat of the fun, and the continual perfpira- 

tion thereby occafioned, may have firft given rife to 

this cull'om, as alfo to the worshipping of the Lin- 

gam> which, among the Indians, in the fame man¬ 

ner as Priapus among the Romans, fupplies the place 

of a god. That the parts of generation might re¬ 

main in a found Rate, the Indian philofophers com¬ 
manded cleanlinefs by means of water ; and that 

this practice might never fall into difufe, they or¬ 
dered that divine .honour even Ihoflld be paid to 

thefe parts, which reprefent the creative power of 

the fun,, moon, and elements. An Indian book, en¬ 
titled Lingapuranam, a copy of yvhich was preferred 

in the king’s library at Paris, is a treadle on the 

worlhip of this deity; The Indian philofophers, 

■by,Whom it was firft introduced, gave as the inven¬ 

tor of it one of their gods named Mehadeva, or 
f Shiva,. the fymbol’of the all-creating fun. 

Next morning I continued my journey, and'pair¬ 
ing through Vepur, Tengacetu, and other places of 
little importance, arrived in the evening- at Sadras. 

This beautjful town, at which there is a caftle, be- 

, : .’•ffBie -Indians:’■’works into Gtiana and Karma: 
Under the former apf&Uattpji tBey comprehend wifdom, medita¬ 
tions, ^and internal.f|nrkBnl'effiployJftent. .jfrtww, on the other 
hand, Bonifies practice, external ex.cr-cife. Meditation an*d fpi- 

t rituaj ^.oiks^rilthe ppcnMtion of the philofophers, particularly 
the Jfaid&ifti, however, or Aternal good works, 
fuch'as prayer, luftratioas,* offerings, and the like, ^re confined by 
the Brahman pricks iherely to the common people. • A. 
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longs to the Dutch, who manufacture here cotton 
goods of a I uperior quality, which they fend to Eu¬ 
rope. 1. eir fo called Ginganis are highly' efteem- 

ed.v This populous place is chiefly. inhabited. by 

people employed in carding, preparing and dyeing 

cotton. One part of it is occupied by brahmans,' ■' 
whole foie bufinefs is commerce. Among the latter 

feldom can there be found a man who poffeffes 
knowledge, and who at the fame time will be fo 

candid as to communicate if to firangers. It is of no 
ufe, therefore, to enter iiito converfation with thefe 

people, or to requeft information from them re- 

fpe&ing the religion of the Indians. The Englifh, 
however, do fo ; for they always boalf of having 
obtained their knowledge immediately from Brah¬ 

mans appointed to the fervice of fame temple* as 
if it were not well known that thefe priefts feldom 

conveffe with* Europeans. At Sadras there is a 

Chriftian congregation, which confiits of two tliou- 
fand fouls. Moft of the members are natural chil¬ 

dren of the Dutch and other Europeans. I baptifed 

there i’ome new-boin infants j and as I was inferring 

their names in the church- fegifte% I every-where*, 
found in the book Filho de fuiano, Filho de ■. fuiano. f 

As Ecouldnot conceive it poffible thata father fhoukil 
have fo many .children, I a Iked the fexton the mean-. 

ing of the word fuiano •: he replied that it fighifiedi 
a perfon whofe name was unknown ; and that when t 
the father of a child could not be wirh certainty clif- \ 

covered, they generally put in the regifter -Filho de' 
fulanb. know-ltnew. who: the fuppofed MrFtdana J 
was. As the officiating clergyman, a prieft from 1 

Goa, was ‘at;that time abfent, I read mafs in the 

church, and purfued my journey. , On the third 
day after, having vifited GamturffFirupatur, and 

Tirupajur, I arrived about* noon, at Covalam, which*' 

is inhabited by a few Chriftians, anOor that rea- * 
_ fon 
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fon by a much greater number of Mahometans. 
The Imperial Eait India Company at abend had 

here fonr.eily a llrong fortreis, clofe to the fea- 
fhore; but which, lying too near the Englilh, was 

on that account difmantled. Charles VI. who efta- 

blifhed that company at Oftend, found himfdf ob¬ 
liged to abolifh it, in order to avoid a war with the 

Englilh and-French, who'were then contending for 

the pofleffion of Carnada. C-evalum produces no¬ 
thing but millet and fait, the latter of which may 

be collected by the Chriftians as well as the Pagans. 
-A great number of the matt beautiful fhclls are calf 

on fhore here by the fea. The ruins of the fortrefs, 
which formerly belonged to the Imperial h alt India 

Company, afford a retreat to a multitude of fnakes/- 
Here I law, for the firfl time, the operations of an 

Indian fnake-conjuror, who by mufic and various 
proceffes attracted one of thefe animals; a circum- 

flance which I had before confidered as a fiction, and 

impoffible. I fhall fpeak more at large of this art 
hereafter. 

At the end of a few days I departed from this 

place, -and proceeded to Mailapuri • and Madraf- 

fainam. The former, by the Chriftians, is called 

rhe city o^St. Thomas, and is framed clofe to the 

Tea, which forms tluye a kind of bay or fmall ha¬ 

ven.,* It ftands on a bekuiil’ul plain, abounding with 
coco-nut trees, which retain their verdure through¬ 

out the whole,,year..- The epifcopal church, the 

church of St; Rita, and the KMadre de. Decs, the 
bilhop’s palace, and that of the Porfuguefe governor, 

who- at that time was pom Gtrayalho, attracted my 

attention by the regularity of their architecture. 
This city, however, has loft a great .deal of its former 

magnificence. ‘ The authority, of the Portuguefq 

feeras to be transferred to the Englilh and the na¬ 

bob of Jrriuafe, who has his Rabies here. The in, 

-■ - 7, : ' habitants 
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habitants confift of Pagans, Mahometans, and Chrif- 
tians. The latter are a bnftard race, defcended from 

the Indians and the Portuguefe. They are of a 
black complexion, but a little of the European 

whitenefs llill appears through it. They are diftin- 

guilhed by the name, of ivlejtize, by which is under* 
Hood people born of an European father and an 

Indian mother. They are called' alfo Vopazi, that 

is Buibhajhi, or interpreters, becaufe they fpeak 

two 'different languages,- Indian and corrupted Por¬ 
tuguefe They form the fmaller part of the inhabit¬ 

ants of Mdilapuri, -. where the Mahometans have the 
fuperiority. 'The laft bilhop of Mdilapuri was Dora. 

Bernardo da San Gaetano, of the Augufcin order, 

who in s 787 was fucceeded by Dora Emanuel 

di Gefu, an Augutlin alio, bom atGoa. The for- 1 

mer, being an European by birth, conducted him-:/ 

felf as a prudent, liberal-minded man; but the lat-h 

ter. has all the violent, reftlefs, and litigious charac-1 

ter of a hot blooded Indian. Pie even proceeds, fo n 
far as to expel from his diocefe all miffionaries who ' 

are not Portuguefe, or who do not acknowledge his 
jutifdiciion. At St. Rita 1 lodged in the houfe of 

the vicar-general, Father Luiz, ah Auguftin, who 
treated me with much hofpitality, and from whom 

I received a great deal of information, both reflect¬ 

ing the hittory of the country, and the ftate of 

Chriltianity in it. The bilhop, Dom Bernardo,- 
had*at that time undertaken a journey, to Bengal, to 

vxiit the churches of his.diocefe. .in the evening 

I always wrote in my' journal fuch obfervations as- 
occurred in, the courfe of the day; and when the 

inhabitants told me there was nothing-farther to be 

feen, I proceeded to MadrafpMnam.. 
This city is diftant only three miles from Mdil'a- 

puri. The road which conducts to it is one of the 

moll beautiful in all India. It is level and broad, 

■well 
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well beat, and on both Idles of it are fcen a great 
number of houfes, gardens, tents, taverns, horfes, 

carriages, palanquins, and doolies of all kinds; alfo 

elephants and draught-oxen, the laffc of which are 

yoked to carriages. About mid way lies a garden, 

in which the nabob of .Arrucat:, Mohamad Aly Khan, 

has his refidence in a palace' built after the Euro¬ 

pean manner. The external avenues to it are 

guarded by Indian militia j but in the interior 
part that duty is performed by Engliih foldiers, un¬ 

der the command of a captain, who inuft keep an 
accurate journal of eypry thing which rakes place at 

the court of this prince. This is called a mark of 

honour, but in reality it is nothing elfc than magni¬ 

ficent imprifonment. The nabob enjoys perfonal 
fedurity ; but for this fecurity he mult do what the 

Engliih bid him. 
-rtt Madrafpatnam I paid a vifit to the congrega¬ 

tion of St. Andrew the apollle ; and found, at the 

convent of Capuchins, Father Bonaventura from 

Fuligno, Father Medardus from Alface, and Father 

Marcelius from'Aleppo. 1 took a turn through the 
' city, which is of confiderable extent, hut the houfes 

lie ihfulated andfcattcred. Near the nobieft palaces 

'are. feen the molt wretched hovefs; broad ltreets 
and narrow crooked lanes occur in turns ; and, in- 

ftcad of cleanlincls, filth and dirt are every where 
feen. Fort St. George, in which none but finglifh 

jnuft refide,is called,-the white town; but the outer 
dillrict, inhabited'by Europeans, Armenians, Ben- 

galians, Chinefe, Peguans, Arabians, and black and 

white Indians of all dalles, cades, and religious 

fedts, ,is called the black town. Fort St. George, 

one of the ftrongeft in India, lies clofe to the lea, 

which is there exceedingly boifterous. The gate 

towards the fea, as well as that of the black town, 

has a drong guard. The fort is furnilhed with baf- 

tions, 
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tions, a double ditch with two bridges; and the 

garrifon confifts of the fineft European troops to be 

found in all India. This fortrefs was taken from 
the French in 1746, and befieged by Count Lally 
in 1758 for the fecond time. He was, however, 

forced to raife the liege; and the treafure which had 

been conveyed from the place was again brought 
back to it. This city lies under the latitude of 13° 15', 

exactly at the place where formerly flood the fmall 
town of Cinnapainmi, which belonged to the king of 

Bifnagari or Narfmka, by whom it was given up to 

the Englifh in 1645. 
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CHAPTER V. 

■, Indian Weights, Meafures, Coins and Menhandifi. 

^ X HE siraiel, an Indian word, fignifies a pound, 

merchants’ weight, of fixtcen ounces.' Twenty-four 
fuch Aratcl or pounds make a Manna, which com¬ 
mercial people call Mdo. Four Manna and eight 
tel make, in fome provinces,, a hundred weight. Of 

this kind is the hundred weight at Cochin. At Cal¬ 
cutta or Calicut the hundred weight is heavier than 
at Cochin. At the latter place and T'ravancor it 
contains, at prefent, only one hundred and twenty- 
eight Aratel. ' 

■ The Tuiam or Tulao is a .weight equal to a hun¬ 
dred Palam. 

The Palam confifts, in fome places, of an hun¬ 
dred and fifty Cochinefe Panam or Fanatn ; but in 

others, of two hundred and ten; and in fome, of 
three hundred. , 

The FLupee at Madras and Puduceri weighs thirty- 
two Cochinefe Panam, as the filver Panam current 
at Cochin makes the thirtieth part of a filver rupee. 
Eighteen Cochinefe Panam weigh one ounce, 

(ialangia is a weight equal to eleven Cochinefe 
' Panam and one quarter. 

M&igipdi is.a weight equal to'half a Cochinefe 
Panam. ' v 

Kaicia is a weight equal'tofour CaJavgias. 

The great Panam of Madras is the fixth part of 
a rupee.; • * - r •** 

The -(mall Panam is the twelfth part of a filver 
rupee. 

The 
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The large Fanam of Madras makes almoft five 

Cochinefe Panam and a quarter ; but the rupee, 

which weighs thirty-two Cochinefe Panam, is never 

worth more than twenty, or at moil twenty-four, 

according to the couri’e of exchange and the value 
of money, the determination of which depends 

merely on the government and bankers. It is laid in 

fome books of Travels, that thefe weights and their 

names have been conveyed from India to "Ormus, 

Bafforah, and Mafcate in Arabia, as well as to 

Malacca'.and the iflarnl of Ceylon. It is, however, 

worthy of remark, that the a mount of theie heights 

has been changed, and their names corrupted. Thus 

fome write Rotoli, Ratoli, and Rutoli, inftead of 

Jratel; Tulao, inftead of Tulam ; and Palao, inftead 

of Palam. 
The heavieft weight in India is the Candil, which 

is equal to five hundred Aratel, or pounds. There 
is aifo a kind of Candil which weighs fixteen, and 

another which weighs twenty Manna. It is highly 

necefiary, therefore, that people flapuld acquire an 

accurate knowledge of the Indian weights, fince 

they are as different as the European' pound, which- 

confifts fomeiitnes of fixteen, fometimes often, and 

fometimes of twelve ounces. 
Articles of merchandife are weighed in India with 

two different kinds, of inftruments. The pldeft is the 
Tuldfa, or Roman fleel-yard, called by the French 

Crochet, or Pcfon. In the Malabar language it is 

known by the name of Vellicbl ox Niracbl; and, when 
very large, by that of Tarfmcbl, The other balance, 

which has two fhelb, is called Tulam. The former 

is the mofi common, and the figure of it may be 

feen on ancient monuments, , ■ 

II. The roeafures for liquids are: 

- i. Dangagi, which-contains four Nag: or Nall. 

V- ■ ' " u : 2. Ndgi 
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2. Ndgi, or Nall, which is equal to one pint.’ 
3. Ciddana, which contains thirty-two Nagi. 
4. Araciodana, equal to fix teen Nagi or pints. 
5. Codam, which contains five Ciddanas. 

6. Ufzakada, the quarter'of a pint. 
7. Afzaca, the eighth part of a pint. 

8. Uri, half a pint. 
9. Mufzaca, three quarters of a pint. 

III. The Indian meafures of length, &c. are: 
1. Cora, the eighth part of an inch.' 

_ 2. Virol, an inch.* 
' 3.. Col, a foot in length", cpntaining twenty-four 

*, . VirA ■ • , 
- -'4. Mulam, an ell, the length of one’s arm ; call- 

•: ed by the Portuguefe, Covodo ; and by the 
r, '■ French, Coudh.- • 

. 5. Clam, a palm, 
6. Tumd, a fquare foot; * 
7. (Candi, a cubic foot. 

All thefe weights and meafures have been intro- 
* duCed at Madrafpatnam, Puduceri, Palfacate, Naga- 

patnam, and on-the* coaft -of Malabar; at Cochin 

and CalicutJ as alfo.at Collam and Angiutenga near 
Cape Cdlnari. ‘ 

A Qatiiil of Teka wood, which is the bed in all 
the Afiatic countries'for being manufactured, coll 
at Cochin, ij^ my timev eight rupees-; but as foon 
as it waf carried;-to hfedrafpatnam, where none of 
it grows, itjcqdfd be fold for fixjeen or eighteen ru¬ 
pees. "White cottoifcloth is fold by the Mulam, or 
ell. -Softie pieces.,'dintain "thirty*two Mulam, and 
others fixty-four'^ Apiece of tbe^former kind is 
worth/roof tefi to jfiftpen |ppees : One of the latter 
twice aseiftuck. For te’n rupees, therefore, you may 
purchafe .fomepmes sia India-eight or ten cotton 
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Ihirts, which in Europe could fcar.cely be procured 
for twenty Roman ScudL 

A Dangkgi of raw white-rice, called ArrU was 
worth at Cochin, in m'y time-, four Panam or Fanon 

of that place. If this fum be induced: to Roman 

money, a Nagi or pint would edit about two and 

a half Roman Bajacchi.. A Cicidam of coco-nut oil 

was fold, at Cochin', for thirty-two arid thirty-three 

or at molt thirty-fix Panain ; but at Madrafpatn^m, 
on the coaft of 'Cidlamandala, wheffe there areifeW 

coco-hut trees, this oil was much dearer. *11' 

A hundred weight of dry Mean pepper is worth, 
at Allapuflie, Ponocada and Collarh, on the coaft 

of Malabar, betweeh 60 and 70 rupees; but on the 
coaft of Ciolamandala it cofts frbm 90 to iob. 

The V'ediuppu, or faltpetre, which comes from 

Bengal, brings only a low-price at Madrafpatnam j 

but if tranfported to Cochin on the Malabar coaft, 
it becomes exceedingly dear on account of the car¬ 

riage. - If readers iii general, .therefore, do hot pa^ 

particular attention to the diftances of places, they 

will be often at a lofs in regard to the price of meri 

chandife; bhcaufe the fame article valued at fifty 
rupees by one traveller, is eftimated by another at 

a hundred. The cafe here is the fame as when one 

fays: In the month of July ft is winter in India, 

while another afferfs tha.tac thdt pfea3dk' is fumm'er. 

Both at bottom are .right j for the one: allies to 
the coaft of Coromandel, and the other to the coaft 

of Malabar; where in July the rainy feafon com¬ 

mences, and- confequently winter. Thefe apparent 

contradictions difappear when pegplerefleft on time, 

place and climate, and the particular circumftances 
under which the traveller or writer lived. ■ 

In Pegu a weight ceiled Tied has been intro¬ 

duced. It weighs fourteen Roman Danari, twenty- 

lour of which are equal to an ounce. In- Siam the 

G ■ ■. . Tical 
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Tied weighs alfo fourteen Roman Danari. The* 
Tied of Pegu contains four Tomat, or four Magnon, 

. which is a piece of filver equivalent to about four 

. Roman Julios *. Half a Tomat is called Tebe, and, 

to be ftandard, Ihould be equal in "weight to eight 

grains of rice. Sixteen of thefe grains make, there¬ 

fore, a whole Tmat. A hundred Tical are equal to 

one Bifa; and the Bifa contains thirty-four ounces 

Italian weight. Two rupees of Madras weigh in 

•Pegu feven Tomat. Such is the information’given 
by Father Jofeph de Amato, in his notes to the' 

manufeript -of the Beguan philo’fopher Maha Ta- 

ba£i Disarm a Rajah G^r/%\yhich is preferred in the 

Borgian Mufetfm^t Yelltfi- In the fame mufeum 

there is alfo an original ftandard of the Peguan T'tcal, 
'with all the weights belonging,to it. T hey are of 

brafs, have a cylindric form, and bear the impref- 

fion of a four-footed dragon, with an elevated creft, 

and its tail doubled avfer. its back. The Peguan 

coins are ugly fhapelefs pieces of pure filver, which 

have no mixture of alloy., They are weighed like 

other articles of merchandife by the Tied, 2 mat,. 
Tebe and Bifa. 1 *' 

_ The chief articles jvith which frade is carried on 
in India are; Paradife $ood from Malacca; Copra, 

that* if,"the kernel <^the coco-nut, from which oil 

is made-; excellent copper from Japan; coco-nut 

oil; Palma Chfiflj;.calamine ; florax ; calliabark 
from Malabar ; yellow wax from Malabar and Ma¬ 

dura -affa fckida; Armenian bole ; borax; fweet 
coilus root; myrrh from Mafcate; lid-ammoniac 

from Arabia and' PerTia : Arabian and Perfian elates^ 

cummin from Madura and,Bengal; cuncuma (not 
curcuma) or yellow faftron, called alfo Terra merits/ 

Malabarica ; white and yellow, pulverifed fugar- 

• * According5 to Steveiii the Tical is equal to a Rupee. E. T. 

J! candy 
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■ candy from China, Batavia, and Bengal; Chinefe 

•rhubarb; turbith; Arabian frankincenle from Maf- 
cate; purging aloes; prunes from Malabar; ginger 
from Malabar and Madura ; gum lac from Bengal 

and Malabar; lac, gold,, and precious {tone's from 
Pegu; ivory from Ceylon and Pegu; apes from 

Malabar and Ceylon; benzoin from the Maldivan 
iflands; black amber from the fame; muflt from 

Thibet and Bengal; opium from Bengal; fweet 
flag, mirrors, porcelain, to^toife-fliebl and tea from 

China; fpikenard from Thibet and Bengal; guto 
fandarac ; long pepper from Betigal; black-grained 

pepper from the fame; red and white fandalwobd, 

and dried filh from Malabar; Chinefe varnifti; 
China ink ; pearls from Cape Coinari and the ifland 

of Ceylon; cinnamon from Ceylon; nutmegs and 

cloves; canes from Malacca,; purging caffia from 
Malabar; tamarinds from Malabar and other parts., 

of India; filk from China and Bengal; faTipetre - 
from Bengal; rice from the 'fame and from Man-.' 

galor; different kinds of wood froin. Malabar, fitch 
as Teka, Biiti, Ajani^ Benga, and coco-tree wood ; ' 

. .male and female flaves from the coaft of Ciblaman- 

dala and Malabar Cafre flaves from the coaft of,. 

Africa ; horfes from Arabia 5 precipus ftoriesfi-om ; 
Ceylon and Pegu ; white and'cotoured cottoafpfiffs, ■■ 
1‘afiffendis, and other kinds of cloth,’ from Bengal,. 
Paliacate, Madras, Sadras, Puduceri, Naur, Naga- 

patnam, Tutucuri,Manapar,Coleci,and other places 
on the coafts of Malabar and Ciolamandala; coarfd 

fluffs and woollen cloth from Arabia 1 gold and'fil- 

ver from Bengal; horns of the .rhinoceros, from 
which are made rings wore on the fingers; Indian 

tyger {kins ; crucifixes^ fmall figures, and .other 
toys of ivory from Goa ; ryfe-water from Perfia, and 

wine from the Cape of Good Hope’/ Among thefe- 

articles 1 have not included thofc brought from Eu-. 
G 2 . rop© 
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rope and America to be fold in India- Were I to. 

give the prices of all thefe articles, and to relate in 

what manner they are bartered and lbfd, I fljould 

be obliged to write a whole volume. The Haves ara 

treated exadlly like cattle. A youth in full health 
and without blcmilh colls, according to his age and 

make, twenty, thirty, or forty rupees. The females 

are fold cheaper. Art afs from Mafcate colts two 

or three feudi, and an Arabian horfe from thirty, to 

fifty. ' ‘ ; 
A Perfiim mile, Angaifch^ contains 16,878 Ro^ 

man feet. The Indian mile, Cafatn or Gas (not 

CoJfe\ ;ts -different in 'different places: in general it 

coofiftj of44QQ geometrical paces. The large Ma* 
labar mile is equal'to from two to three leagues; the 

fmaller, however, is equal only to one. The fain® 

difference is obferyed in the miles in other provinces 
of India. -The fmaller Indian mile has three divi^ 
fionsViz. Cctfara vagi, three quarters of a mile; 

jfracafam, half a mile; and Cwvidg, or Vttpcida, 
a diftance at which one can hear the voice of a mart, 

calling out as Iqud as he is able.. , This difiance. 

Is commonly reckoned to be equal to a quarter of 
a mile. ■ * ‘ d ' 

The coins current in India confift'of the follow* 

ing: • ‘. 
i. The Rupee of Bengal, Arrucate, Puduceri, 

Madras, Bombay, Tippdo Sultan, or Hayder Aly 

Khan, and Surat. Rupya is properly a Samfcred 
.word, and fignifies'Tn general filver, without dif* 

tinguilhing any particular denomination of filver 
coin. I am thefefore inclined fo chink, that the 

'rupees current in- India, which are worth five Ro« 

xtiWL 'Pm'H, were not-originally Indian coins. Thist 

piece of filvgr. has inferibed on it, in Perfian charac¬ 

ters, the place where and the name of t.he princes. 

under 
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under whom coined; which confirms mein my opi-. 
nion, that it belongs properly to the inventions of 

the Perfian£ The oldeft Indian coins have no in- 
fcription, but only , the fepfefenta'tion of a cow, an- 
elephant, the lingam, or fome Indian deity. An- 

qiietil du Perron, however, afierts that he faw fome 
with writing on them, which, as he pretends, were 

Coined" before the period of kin|j VitramMitya* ; 
but I never had an opportunity of feeing any of this 

kind. A‘ rupee is riot .worth more in Europe than 
two livres' eight fous, ’or, according to the Roman 

method of reckoning, four Paoli and eight B 'ajocchi. 

' IT The filver jFaHon, called by the Indians Pa¬ 
nam, is a fmall round coin like the rupee. The. ru¬ 
pee of Arrucate is equal to fix large or twelve 
frnall Panam ; that of Puduceri, to eight Panam. 

When rupees of Surat, Puduceri, and Arrucate. are 

exchanged at Cochin, you receive for each, Efcconi- 
ing to the comfe of exchange, only twenty or at 
molt twenty-four Panam, though they are worth 

thirty-two Cochinefe Panam'. 'Hie rupee of Ma¬ 
dras is worth in Bengal 3040 Cauris. 

The Dudu of Madras or Bombay, a fmall coin' 
of copper, tin, or other metal, according to the na¬ 

ture of the country, is equal in value to a Roman 

Bajocca. 

The Cochinefe Panam, a very fmall round coin, 
made of tin or'lead, which has on one fide a horn, 
is called Qangupanam, the horn-fanon. This horn 

reprefents the arms of the king of Cochin... Six 
Cochinefe Cembu C^Jha, a copper coin bearing the 

{lamp of the Dutch Eaft mdia Company, are‘equal 
to one Cochinefe Panam. There are alfo fmall coins 

of tin called Jyacafka. The filver Ciacram, a fmall $ 

£ Thisfovereigri died 36 years before the birth of Chrift, A. 

G 3 ; ■' coin 
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^ coin of the king of Travancor,is equal to the twenty- 
fixth part of a rupee. The Spanilh Piajire, or Ro- 

. man Scudi,. is worth in India two rupees. The 

. Dutch Rupee, current in the illand of Ceylon, con- 

fifts of. filver alloyed with tin. 
• A kind of fmall fhells, brought from the Maldi- 

van iflands, and to which the French give the name 

of Pucellage, are current in Bengal. Thefe fhells 
are called by the Indians Cori or Cauri, and 350 

of them make a rupee. A Cauri is the fixticth part 

of a Pejha, a Bengal-coin-equal in value to fix 
French deniers. In Ethiopia fmall laminae of fait, 

about a foot in length, are ufecl inflead of money. 
Ten of thefe larttinas are equal in value to a drachm 
of gold.* The king of Candy has introduced in the 

ifland of Ceylon a kind of money, which confifts; 

of a piece of filver wire rolled up like a wax taper. 
When.a perfon wiflies to make a purchafe, he cuts 

off as much of this filvfer wire as is equal in value to 
the price of the article. The relative value of ^old. 

and filver in India is as ten or eleven to one. The 

proportion, however, does not always continue the 
fame. When a great number of Venetian fequins 
are‘brought to India from Egypt or Arabia, through 

the Red Sea, thevalue’of thfem, ,pr rather the courfe 
of exchange# falls on the coaft of Malabar, and they 

are worth-no raere.tfian tkree and three-fourths or 
at moft four rupees; but if there be a fcarcity of 

them, their value rifes, and they become worth 
four rupees and a quarter1.- The cafe is the fame 

with Spanifh piaftres, w'hich are fometimes worth two 
rupees, andsfometimes two and a quarter. This hap¬ 
pens, in order that there may be an equilibrium be¬ 

tween gold.and filver in ihe different places of trade j' 
but at-the fame time it may arife from neceflity, 

when there is a fcarcity'of gold and filver coin. It 

is alfo not unfrequently owing to the fraudulent arts 
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of fome governor, in conjunclion with the bankers, 

who devife that fcheme to anfwer their own private 
purpofes. As the gold and Giver exchanged by .the 

Indians and the Chinefe is exceedingly pure, they 
gain confiderably by the exchange, as they can raife 
the courfe of it at pleafure, which cannot be done in 

, regard to coin of fmall value. There is no propor¬ 

tion, however, in the influx and efflux of money 
among the Indians and foreigners. The Indians fell 
a great deal and purchafe'little, confequcntly the ba¬ 
lance is always in their favour. Little luxury and few 

wants render the inhabitants'of a country opulent. 

III. The Bhagavadi, a gold coin with the figure i 

of the goddefs Bhagavadi, called by the Europeans ■ 
very improperly Pagodi or Pagoda, is' round, and 

on one fide a little convex. The fo'called flar paT ■ 
goda of Madrafpatnam, the reverfe of which bear* 

the impreffion of an Indian idol, is worth, accord¬ 
ing to the Roman method of reckoning, ieventeen 

PaoPi * and eight Bajocchi. The gold pagoda of 
Hayder Aly Khan, called ‘AydtrficjkjSand tftat of 
Mangalor, are worth four filver "rupees, or nine 
livres twelve fous. The; latter have on one fide* ; 

•a half moon, and od the other two idols who hold 
a trident. They reprefent Shiva, together with his . 

wife Parvadi. . The gold, pagoda oijPortonovo is 

worth three filver rupees. 1 ^ 
The gold Panam of Palicate is- equal in value to 

nine French fous; that o'S-’fcalcutta and Tanjaur, to 
one quarter of it filver rupee, dr twelve and a half . .’ 
BajocchiThe gold Panrnn of Madura is worth feveii 
fous,orfeven RomanBajocilr andfixFrench denier?. 

The gold-rupee of Bengal, Surat and Bombay, s 

worth fixteen filver rupees, or eight Roman i'cudi., 

*’ A Paolofs worth about 6d.,fterling} Mjil.too. Bajocchi make 
?Paolo, ') ■ 

. G 4 - The 
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The Golmer of Bengal,, - a gold coin ornamented 
on one fide with flowers and Hiuddftan charafters, 
and on the other with a fword and fome characters, 
is eqUal'in:value to eight Roman Scudi, - This coin 
came originally from Nepal in India j for it bears 
the arms of the king of that place, 

I The Kalieri from. Travancor is worth the fourth 
* part of a filver rupee, ■ ■ 

The Uilkafya,ov\!- enetian fequin,is worth,in com¬ 

mon,'1 about jotirifilver rupees.-—All thefe coins are. 
{truck withrthe hammer. On thofe which are al¬ 
loyed, that is, which have a mixture of other metals, 
the government gains pearly a hundred per cent. 
Thus., i£-a tboufanthrupees are melted down in order 
to b,e converted into other alloyed coins, fuch for 
example as P'anams, five hundred rupees only, ac¬ 
cording to their intrinfic value, come into circu¬ 
lation the-'other five hundred go to "government, 

. to’ defray the dxpehce. of coinage.s- and if. any thing 
remains over, it is clear gain. This method of adul¬ 
terating gold arid filler was firft introduced into 
thefe countries by the Europeans, The natives.of* 
India always fuffered their gold and. filver to remain 
pure •' never -added tojjx thg Isafl alloy; and to this 
day they' obferw?*’the fame-*pr|£tice. This is the 
•true meta,W*bfinergafing the opulence of a country, 
whatever fcort flighted ‘politicians 'may fay to the 
contrary, “Billf of*exchange,are totally unknown, 
in India, Wlten rnol^y-chrin'gers conclude any bar¬ 
gain, with each other, iris ratified b.y an oath before 
the door of fame temple, and in view of the idol; 
and in fuch cafes they feld'om or never deduct any 
thing from the payment*. - 

* Tbcputhor’yis^pflation rtfpe£ti%‘ tbt; coins, tneifvjrcs and 
■weights in..tjae diffcreirtrparts'.oflndia.y without doubt ufeful, 
and of great importance .to thofc.whd wifti to.be acquainted with 
the Indian trade; bttf a fuller account of them raay be found in 
(Stephen's Guide Us the TmJe rf 'htdia, and, if I am riotmiftaken, 
W a volume of the T-anfaBms of the BatuDwn $qfkty. F. 

■ .Having 
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Having finilhed my bufinefs at Madrafpatnam, 
I continued my journey.'with as much expedition-as.-, 

ppffibie, for the whole colony was in the utmoft 

confufion. Mohamed Aly.Khan had -under vari¬ 

ous pretences, as already mentioned, taken poffeffion 
of the city and kingdom, of TanjanB, on the 17th of : 

September-1773. Lard Eigot,.jhovv.ever,J fay the ex- 

prefs: command of the court of .London, reftored to 

the throne Tullafuragia, thela»fplfovereign,mthe 
month of April 1776, amidil.the dju^dcr of cannon 

and the acclamations of an immenfe**oonc,ourfe of 
people ; but he and that prince became the lacrifices 
of this meafure, as wife as it was juft, and Mohamed ’ 

AlyKhan again made himfelf matter of.-theking¬ 

dom. The fortrefs of Armcaie, from which he 

takes the title of Nabob, lies weft from Madrafpat¬ 

nam on the river Paler^ox, Palarru, in the latitude 

of 130 North. 

On my return to- Mailapuri I refolved. to vifxt 

the fmall mountain in’ that- diftrict on which the 

apoftle St. Thomas, fuffered martyrdom. 1 placed 

mylelf, therefore,’ in my Do'dy,. and after two hours 
arrived at the bottom of this,sfteep£.hill. It con- 

fifts of feveral rocks, which altogether form only 

one group. Having clambered up to the top, not 

without considerable difficulty, I, came to a.fmall 

church, formed according to the modern plan, but, 

like many ancient Indian temples,; of which I fliall 

fpe-ak hereafter^ hewn out ij$. the folid rock, in 

an adjacent apartment? I found an Englijh Catho¬ 

lic, who refided there from devotion. The. far- 

rounding diftrift abounds with coco-nut trees, and 

a number of beautiful houfes belonging to the Eng- 
lilh, who retire hither to enjoy .'the pleafures of a 

rural life. Below thefe trees feveral cotton-weavers 
and fpinners had erected their low hovels of the 

leaves and branches of the paint-tree plaited through 

6 
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each other; an'd I here had an opportunity of fee¬ 

ing every thing that belongs to a cotton manufac¬ 

tory. All the Indians, Chriliians as well as Pagans, 

'unanimoufly afi®ired:.rne, that this was really the- 

/ mountain on which the .apoftle rI homas (not that 

1 homas-who was a difciple of Manes, and viho is 

entirely unknown to them",) had been martyred. 

The Chriftians who rdfide on the coaft of Malabar, 

and even the Chriftiaiys of St. Thomas, though Nef- 

t'orians, make namy pilgrimages to the grave of this 

apoftle, and, through religious zeal, carry home with 

them fmall'bfts of earth Which they pick ftp near it, 

and which they after4wards ;iife f6r preparing their 

holy water, jphischas been done,fince the earlieft 

periods,not by afe\#,bjitby many thoufands; fo that 
the queftion whether St. Thomas'aftually loll his life 

on this mountain, cannot any longer be a'fubject of 

the fmallelff doubt. The event took place under 

the government of"' tbe Indian, king Salivaban or 

Salbahan, who, aceVding^-to the Indian tradition, 
died in the fixty eighth, year of die Chriflian sera, v 

On Mont Grand, alio, there is a church, much fre-1*' 

quented by pilgrims, and where the Catholics from 

Bengal',-Pegu, J|ian|c Ceylon* Malabar, and every 

part of Hindoftan, aFweU as the Neflorian and Ar¬ 

menian- jaconites, perform their devotions, T'ven 

Pagaps and'.MahoSSeiani referpthither, and carry 

with th#ri», as offerings, butter, milk, cheefe, candles, 

oil, goats, and cows. 4« a word, every perfon in 

, Indians _ccpvj,im,ea ;fhat this was a&uaily the place 

where St.Thoinfs'fuffered martyrdom 

. *' , ^. . ’ • v * in 

* It is vet-y iihguTarta find people in the eighteenth centtiry- 
Mngi-ng forward evidence topiove ttfat thehtpoflle Thomas was 
Honed to-deatfe :and interred, feventeeu btwdntd years ago, at 
MaiUtpuri or St; Thomas. v The Mar Thomas,*or whom tiiere 

. ate fo many traditfoi»iT«ccQui)ts in India, was probably Thomas f 
. -r • • , ‘fetaa, 1 
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In the interior part of the provinces of Carnate 

and Madura, where the Indians, under the protec¬ 

tion of their kings, enjoy 'more extenfive religioul' 

liberty, the cuftoin of widows burning thernfelves, 

three da) s after the death of their hufbands, Hill 

prevails, though it is lefs common, than formerly. 

This horrid fcene I never had an opportunity of 

witneffing myfelf; but I am able tq confirm the 

accounts given of it by other.travellers, and to add 

a few particulars which may fgrv^'tb'throw more 

light upon them. Immediately 'aftefthe death of 

the hufband, the widow-rubs her whole*body over, 

as far as the girdle, with a kind'of Indian faffron 

called Magnet. ■ This faffron is a fymbol of fire, 

which the Indians honour as a. deity. The widow 

then goes about through the ftreels, and with the 

greateli politenels takes leave of all thofe whom Ihe 

meets. Three.days after, a round dr a fquare hole 

is dug in the open .fields, which is filled with a-large 

quantify of dry wood aadycow-dung placed above 

each other. The latter is dedjcafjscl&to the goddefs 

Ifakjhmi, who reprefents the ''earthy under the fym- 

Cana, an Armenian;', who- muft* have gompto India hefbhSrthe- 
fixth century, aBd have there diffufed the doftrife of Chriftianity 
among his own followers.. In the .year 822 two Neftorian prieftr 
from-Syria, called Mar Sapor and Mar Patges,’ went.fi'pm Baby*: 
Ion to India, and landed atGoulan. The. Indian princes granted ~ 
extenfive privileges to theiChrifttans af:Mar Thomas, and to the . 
two priefts from Babylon, by which theyvwhre raifed above the 
Naira, ar Malabar nobility. JThefe privileges were engraven on, 
plates of copper, andnt is beli&red ,#ere not long ago extant foine- 
where in India. The archbiihop ®T€k>a, Aftxis de -Menezes,,- 
a defpotic enthufiaft; endeavoured, iir'Ljge), in a fynodatDiam- ., 
per, tomnite the Netlorian Cbriftians with the itomith church;-. 
and burnt all their books and.papers;,"But thdy.ftill exift.as a dif- 
tindi fedt.' See La Crozes View of the pateqf the Church in In¬ 
dia. The German tranflation Is fuller.,thafi the French original, ■ 
becaufe the author fupplied the tranflatV with a great inaay im¬ 
portant improvements and additions, 

bo 1 
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bol of a cow. Some aifo pour coco-nut oil over 

the funeral pile, in order that it fnay be fooner 
confirmed'-- by a the flames. When every thing is 

completely ready, the widow proceeds from her 

habitation^ clothed in white, crowned with flow¬ 
ers, and ornamented with all her trinkets and 

jewels. Sh§ is accompanied' by a numerous train 

of-women- and her neareffc relations, who, as I have 

fcegn aflltyed, give her opium’, and certain kinds of 

acids, by which "Ihe is flupified and prepared for 

contempt of'death. As foon as {he approaches the 
burning-pile, before which, a- carpet is fufpehded, 

{he throvtfs foroe* Irntter arfd Magrtei, or Indian faft 

frcut,.ihtd'.tltMire1;. but-over the carpet, which it is 
unlawful'for* her to touch. This is-a libation or of¬ 

fering which-fhe brings to the fire as:a divinity-. She 

‘ then'retires terthe diftanceof about forty (reps from 

tire pile, antf'divides her trinkets among her rela¬ 

tions and acquaintances. A* confufed noifeis heard 

of drums, fifes, and-foafons beat upon with flicks j 

the hanging .is removed 5. the widow advances- -with 
courage and coolnefs towards the burning pile, 

throws hdrfelf into the flames,, and in a few minutes 

is. cinverted igto j^lres. According to the doctrine 
of the. Brahmans,-her foul paffes immediately into 

the glory erf Tijhm and Shiva, and her name is pre- 

ferved, to- the, lafcdft ages, in the annals of her coun¬ 

try ' .... 
We are told, by-Id odor us Siculus, in the nine¬ 

teenth’ bookvqfohis' hiftory, that there was once 

a time when th’^ Indian women were accuftomed to 

defert their hufoahds in the molt capricious manner, 

* Some ctrious-psrticulamefpefitfhg ihis pf{i$:ice may be feen 
in a pagaer on the duties of a iaith&I tjfcdu widqw, by Henry 
Golebtvke, Efq. in the 4$ Hokoi'&iJkrjatioas and MJalldneaus 
Fisas relating to ihe Biftfrf, Jatimidu, &c,ef‘Ajiat reptinted for 
"Veruor and Hood, rjfy98, j?. Y”, - 

• and-" 
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and when they would not hefitate to d-ifpatch them 

by poifon. It is not improbable that, to put a 'flop 

to thefe' practices, a law was introduced that. widow3 

fbould burn themfelves along with the bodies of their 

hulbands. Plutarch, however, is pf opinion, that 

they did fo as a proof of their purity of condufl; and 

conjugal fidelity.' But, be that as it may, it is cer¬ 

tain that the origin of this Angular cultom is to be 

fought for in1 principles of ,religion and policy. 

When a woman is fully convinced,' that the death 

of her hufband mu ft occafion her pwlr at the fame 

time, Ihe will be more anxious for his prefervation. 

A woman Who-has children, or who is under certain 

other circumftances, is not permitted to burn her- 

• felf;’ and this is align that fhe loved her-hufband, 

and that fhe may ft ill-enjoy the fociety of the male 

fex. Widows who refu-fe to die with their huf- 

bands are confidered afterwards vas difgraced, and 

^Hiuft devote themfelves,-as.publioproftitutes, to the 

fervice of fome deity who' favours prqflituti&a. Such 

for example is tho go^defs fyfiavmi, or the'Venus, 

of the Indians. All ''Indian widows, however,- do 

not burn themfelves with the 'bodies of their huf- 

bands, but thofe only who belong So the-call of 

Kfoetria and RajaJyputra. Thefe are the calls, of 

royal perfonages and warriors, yho have moft to 

fear from the infidelity of tbeirririves. When a 
king, therefore,.dies in India, all his wives and con¬ 

cubines mult mount thd funeral pile, in order to 

fhew that they had. no hand in his death. There 

are, nevertheless, widows belonging to theealhof the 

Vaijhya. or farmers, .who alfb burn theitefeives.in the 

like manner. 
FromPondamala.tbaUs, Mmi Grand, I proceeded 

to Covalam, where I had the plriafure oF convprfmg 

with Father John Maria a Santo.Thoma, upon dif¬ 

ferent philological fubjedls* Torffus learned man, 
who 
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who had refided twenty-five years in India, I am 

indebted For various corrections in different parts of 

my journal, which I employed as my guide in the. 

prefent work. Gladly would I have remained fome 

time longer with this worthy man; but, to my great 

regret, I was obliged to leave him after a flay of four¬ 

teen days. I now pyrfued my way back to Pudu- 

ceri', but by a different route, 'in order that I might 

fee the (even pagodas which are fituated on the lea- 

coaft between Covalam and Sadras.' But. how fhall [ 

defcribe this mafter-piece of ancient Indian architec¬ 

ture ? It confifts of feven temples, cut out by art in 

a rock of the hardeft. ffone, in a mountain covered ■ 
with trees'. N%ver in my life did 1 behold a work of 

the like kind/ The entrance fronts the fea, from 

which it is not far diftant, and confifts of a paffage 

cut out ip thefolid.fock, forming part of the fummit 

of the mountain. ' The fides of this paffage, which is 

about twenty Roman palms in breadth, and,fifteen -, 

in height,' is covered with the figures of different ^ 

facred animals cut out, of their natural fize. Here 

I faw the elephant of Rama and Gannefha ; the tor- 

toife of Vijhnu ; the ape of Rama ; the wild fow, into 

which Vijhntt rrietamorphofed himfelf; the cow of 

the god&e&Parvadi and Ldkjhmi; the fifli, as a fym- 

bol of water ; the Tnalte, as the fymbol of life and 

death; and othpr'animals, the names of which 1 do 

not at prefent remember *. The external appear¬ 

ance of the vftills of this temple, which were totally 

black, clearly ftitews that it is no modern work, and 

that feveral centuries muff have been neceffary, in 

fuch a pure,.ferene, dry and mild climate as-that of 

India, to cover the furfaee of them, as well as the 

fculptured figures, with a hlaclc cruft. Having got 

* See a full account ofthefe fculptures and ruins by William 
Chambers, Efq.irt tlie fi'rft volume of the AJiatic Refearchcs, re- 
printed for Vernor and Hood, 4798. - E. T, 

' ' ..." . to. 
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to the end of the above-mentioned paffage, vou-ar¬ 
rive at a final! round place in the fame rock,' where 

you obferve on the left a few done fteps, and on 

the right Two paflages hewn out alfo in the rock 

each of which appeared to me to be fbven palms in 
breadth and twelve m height. Thefe fteps and 

paflages conauft to the temple itfelf,'which confifo of 

large vaulted apartments or grottos, feparated from 
each other by walls cut out of thefolid rock, but ii» 

Inch a manner that you can go from.tfae one into the 

other. The iargeft are below-; and the fmgller above. 

I hey are al cut out in the'rock, and are fup- 

ported by pillars of -the fame. Around the walls 
ftarul a great number of very large ftatues, repre- 

lennng' heathen deities, formed" qf ftone maffes, 

which have been alfo cut from 'the rock: Amon* 

thefe I observed of Cololfal fize, the gods Arabma, 

I'ijhnu, bhiva, Ra?na, Krijhna, Devmdra, ’Karti- 

g^ nnd Gannejhtt; alfo the goddefles ParvadL 

tZtvk " Ldf'niQ^ ** ***>*« figures into 
xvhich Vtfhnu irans fb rrnecf'hi ntfelf while he remained 

on earth. When I vifitednhis^lach, fi was attend¬ 
ed by five Brahmans,-whs all fpokePoftuguefe, and 

gave me an-explanation of every thing*'I faw. The 
information I received from them I immediately 

wrote down, and paid them five rupees for their- 
trouble In the feventh and tenth chapter of the 

fecond book I fhali give a farther account of this 
temple*. • 

" 'At ' 

„ * oIdtft pagoWlitftjdia, and a greatmaby of tb&noient 
Egyptian temples, axt cut out in the folk! rock* This mode of 
aichiteAuie, peculta. to the pkleft nanons, was derived from the 
nature of their own dwellings. It is firobabH that the firit men 
lived in mountainous - diftri&s, and that holes or cavities" in th, 
eartVpart|y natural and partly fornted by art, were their earlieft 
habitations. The, Troglodytes, that is, the inhabits of holes, dug 
on p aces of the like kind for performing,Their'religious wor- 
iiup. At later periods they,ventured to quit the mountains to 

reflde 
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At the bottom of the mountain, not far from, 

the above-mentioned temple, is a facred pond, in 

•whiohj, fined the earlieft ages, all thofe who vifit the . 

temple have been accullomed to walh themfelves. 

Near it hands a tree, with a thick fliady top, which 

is fun-ounded by a low done wall. The internal 

fpace is filled with earth, which is well watered ; 

and by tbefe meahs the tree is I'uppHcd with nourish¬ 

ment. In the Tamultc language it is called .Arefu; 

in that of Malabar, Arnjal or Arafini; and in cor¬ 

rupted Portuguefe, PimprAu. If the bark of this tree 

beVuifed, it yields z juice which is an excellent 

remedy for fchfoVou's tiYindurs Jn the liver and dif- 

eafes of the fplefeft. This juice taken inwardly, to the 

quantity of two ounces, flops fpitting of blood; and, 

nfed as an ointment, it cures the itch. The dried 

fruit of the tfe> pulverifcd, and taken in water for 

fourteen days, amoves aflhmatic complaints; and it 

is (aid alfo that it. promotes fruitfulneTs in womdi." 

This Arafhu tree is held in great'veneration by the 

Indians, chiefly becaufe it reptefents the deities 

Brahma# Vijfjnu, and Shiva, who,are fuppofed to re- 

fideinih Oi\this dotouht a white cloth; intended 

as- a repsefentafipn, of the robe or covering of thefe 

deities’, is TufpeiMed round its trunk on certain days 

*qf folemnfty'. 
of October 1776 I proceeded from 

Jd$jfapuri‘.|o Sadras, where I paffed the night. The 

weathef at that time was more tempeftuous than I had 

refide on loWhllts-aml plains; and,'that they might not fuffer from 
innadattons^to bM-kl.hoHfes and towns on.arflficial eminences, and ■ 

,<|tp^s-apd>dhiche»’’in ord&r to procure earth for making 
The£|yw6cia1 mbnnts. IXplatea deftrtutc of Hones they built 
“BSmffpkmiisfbrtfcjl dried-in thejfta, wisfeh they cemented togc-, 

thfir by means of lime, blWmeOs lift'd fothe>" fobftances, 11 was not 
tyk{w$f&aafaoh lacet that burnt bricks and cut ftone began to 

. |>semployed for .building temples, and palaces. F. 
ever 
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eVe'r feen it on the coaft of Coromandel; becaufe,. 

as I have already obferved, the winter commences 

there about the 20th of October. The rain then 

pours down in torrents; the rivers and itreams 

precipitate themfelves from the Gauts with pro¬ 

digious' noife,' inundate the highways, and fwell 

up to fuch a degree that they overflow their banks, 

fweep away houfes,' trees, men and animals, and 

carry them'along/'with them into the fea. This 

was exactly the cafe on the 17th of O&ober, in 

the morning, when I arrived at fhe river Paler 

or Palarru, which difcharges . itfelf into the fea 

on the fouth of Madras. It was nearly half a mile 

in breadth, and flowed along with the utmoft vio¬ 

lence and impetuoiity. All the travellers from Sa- 

dras were obliged to flop here,--becaufe there were 

no boats to carry them over •, and even if there had 

been any, it Was much to be apprehended that they 

would be driven out to fea by the force of, the 

ftream. Befides others, there was an Englifli gen¬ 

tleman from Madras who intended to go to Gu- 

delur; but when he faw the great number of peo¬ 

ple flopped by 'the river, jind how dangerous it 

would be to attempt to pafs it, he caufed himfelf to 

be immediately carried back in his palanquin to 

Sadras.- I was extremely curious to fee how the 

Indians would proceed in order to gef over. There 

were about a hundred of us who all wilhed to crofs 

the river; and I thought that if others effected a paf- 

fage I might do the fame. The Indians pulled off 

all their clothes, kneeled down on the fand, and 

raifed their eyes and hands towards heaven. Under 

fuch circumftances mankind are taught to reverence 

the Supreme Being’; for, in cafes of life or death, even, 

an atheift or materialift can hardly remain' indiffe¬ 

rent. After offering up a prayer, fome of the belt 

H fwimmers 
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fwimtners threw them (elves into the ftream, white 

the remaining part of the company Hood gazing 

with anxious expadhtcian to, fee whether they would 

fucceed in getting over. Jn let’s than half an hour 

thefe intrepid fwimmers had reached the oppofite 

Ihore. When my-Coolie* faw this, they {tripped in 

the like manner, and having fought out two pieces 

of wood, bound them fall together, and putting my 

Dooly upon them, pudied it into the water. They ■ 
then defired me to place”myfelf in the Dooly; to 
draw up my feet, and to hold faft with both my 

Ijands. I was fo terrified at this propofal, that my 

heart began to palpitate. They, however, repeated 

it; and is I, clearly faw that it would be iinpoffible 

to get over in any other manner, T promifed my 

Coolies a rupee; contra&ed myfelf in my Dooly as 

much as I could ; held fail by the pole, and, rather 

dead than alive^fat as it were in the water, which 

every now and then forced itfelf in around me. The, 

Coolies began to fwim, and from time to time gave 

the Dooly a fmart pufli, in order that-it might ad¬ 

vance alfo: Tour of them fwam on the right fide, 
and four'on the left;'all taking c*e that it fhould 

not deviate from, its proper direction. When we 

reachedthe middle of the river, where the force and 
velocity ;qf the ftream were greateli, they began all 

together to puflTand exert themfelves, bawling out 

as loud ;as.they could. My Dooly now leemed to 

dance with me. on the waves, which tolled us up 

and down’; -but.-by inceffant labour and exertion 

I was pufhed to the ffiore without any misfortune. 

I then gave my Coolies the rupee 1 had promifed 

them i changed my clothes, and continued my jour¬ 

ney to'Tuduceri *. . j found 

■ * Alldsws iravk&eiK'faroes In high rnowntiiinops dif- 
with -great' impfetuofity after heory rains, fo 

. ■ ■■ ■■ . that 
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I Found there Father Medardus, a Capuchin mif- 

fionary from Madrafpatnam, who intended to pro¬ 

ceed to Surat in the Portuguefe. veffel the captain 

(of which had promifed to give me a paffage. I was 

extremely happy to have fuch a worthy man for the 

companion of my voyage; but unfortunately my joy 

was foon embittered by a very melancholy accident. 

The fhip ‘Nojfa Senhom da Luz was to fail on the 

azd of October; for this is the fixed time when ail 
veffels leave Puduceri, becaufe if they remain they 

inuft be expofed to the attack of rftoft tremendous 

ftorms, as the winter then fets ,in on the co.aft of 

Coromandel. In -order that our departure might 

not be delayed, we got every thing ready -to go on, 

board on the 21ft, at a time when- there was a very 

hollow fea. !n that neighbourhood the waves are 

fometimes fo furious drat they tear up trees on the 

fhore, and hurry them along' with them into the' 

harbour of Puduceri: we employed therefore-a Jhi- 

lingo, to convey us to the fhip. Befides fuch-articles 

as wef e neceffary for my voyage, I earned with me 
a fmall packet containing twp.thduland fcudi fent 

from Rome for the m’ffionary ’ eftablHhfnent .on the 

coaft of Malabar, and which was entrufted to my 

care. When Father Medardus,;who was fond of 
a joke, faw this packet, he obferved that I had done 

a very imprudent thing in taking it with me, as the 

Capuchins generally experienced fome misfortune 

when they carried money with them. “• And as that 

is the cafe,” laid he, “ I would rather difpenfe with 

your company and purfue my voyage alone.” We' 

rallied each other on this fubject, and got onboard 

about five in the afternoon. The crew, who feemed 

that it is fometimes dangerous, if notimpoffible, to crofs. them. 
Various inftanees of the truth of this.obfervation"may be found, in 
Vaijlant's Travels into the interior Parts of Africa. F. ' 

H 2 ts 
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to be expert fearer n, avoided with great dexterity 

the firft wave that daflied itfeif againft the mail: but 

tSie fea raged with the utmoft fury ; and as thefe 

people were obliged to row in an oppofite dire&ion, 

their ftrength was foon exftaufted. We, however, 

got -over the fecond billow, after great labour and 

exertion ; but the third and mod dangerous beat 

with fuch impetuofity againft our Jhilinga, that it 

was thrown on its end, and Rood almoft in a per¬ 

pendicular direction. Juft as this happened we were 

all in the forepart of the veil’d. Every thing in the 

Jhilinga, therefore, rolled over us; the waves forced 

themfelves into it, and we were furrounded by chefts, 

calks, and bales all in confufion, fo that we could 

not ftir. As if (truck by lightning we flood pale 

and motionlefs, (taring at ' each other, without be¬ 

ing able to utter a Angle word. Our rowers, who 

had been thrown into the fea, clung to their oars, 

or endeavoured by l'wimming to overcome the 

waves, while we almoft gave ourfelves up as loft. 

The third wave at length disappeared ; our Jhilinga 

again recovered its proper polition ; our rowers got 

back to their places; and being all gradually freed 

from our terror, we returned thanks to God for hav¬ 

ing refeued us from the jaws of death. T his dread¬ 

ful accident, however, had made fuch an itnpreffion 

upon me, that I was feized with a violent fever, 

which lafted ten days; and for fome time after I 

could never hear people relate any danger of the 

like kind without being ready to faint. 1 his weak¬ 

ness continued almoft three yearsj and I was not 

able to get rid of it but by ufmg bark and the cold 

bath. The worthy Father Medardus died fome 

months after this event at Surat. So dear did my 

miffionary expedition coft me ! I had wandered all 

over Italy, Portugal, England and France, and tra¬ 

velled more than a thoufand leagues by water before 

. 1 arrived 
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1 arrived on the coaft of Malabar, On the 23d of 

Odfober, early in the morning, we left the road of 

Puduceri ; and after palling the ifland of Ceylon, 

and doubling Cape Coman, came to anchor on the 

14th of November at Cochin, on the Malabar coaft, 

which Providence had affigned me as the theatre of 

my miflionary labours. 

Hj CHAP- 
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C H A PTER VI. 

Topographical Defcripiion of Malabar. 

In defer! bing Malabar I can fpeak from expe- 

riance and without trailing to the information of 
others, as in the courfe.of my travels I had an op¬ 
portunity of being better acquainted with that 

country than with my own. The bnfmefs of my 

million; temporal as well as fpiritual concerns; 

vihts of fiaie, which, on account of the affairs of 

Chritiianity, I was obliged to pay to kings and 
their minifters; the vifitation of churches ; con¬ 

tinual intercourfe with Pagans and Chriflians; jour- , 

neys into the interior .diltridts j the fettling of dif- 
f.ut'.’s which it was my duty to terminate; epifio- 

iatcr, corrcfp-uiilence with the inhabitants, and 
unlucky accidents which occurred to me, 

have all com ribs trod to enable me to give an accu¬ 

rate , ck_.-, end full account of this part of India. 
1. he original and proper Indian name of Mala¬ 

bar is Malaialam. Mala fignifies a mountain, Alam 

a habitation, diftrift or country. Malayalam, 

therefore tlgnifies the mountainous land, which 
indeed Malabar really is; for, except towards the 

well, where it is bounded by the lea, it is every 

where furrounded by high mountains: Malanada 

and Malangara have the fame fignification; and 

front the latter has been formed, by various con¬ 
tortions, the word Malabar. The opinion of Father 

Raulin, who contends that Malabar is of Arabic{ 
extraction, being compounded of Mai- and B m f 

has no foundation whatever. ■ The old Samfcred 

name of this country is Kcrtdara, the kingdom of 

' Kerala. 
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Rerula. I fhall have occafion hereafter to offer forne 

conjectures refpetting this appellation. The inha¬ 

bitants of Malabar call themfelves Malayalefe, and 

not Makaiefe ; as Sonnerat fays, the inhabitants of 
the Gaul's, a kind of people who have little inter- 

courfe with thole who reiide in the towns, are called 
Malays, that is, inhabitants of the mountains. 

. This kingdom commences in the l’outh at Tova/a, 

a cattle fituated on Cape Comari, towards the eaft, 
in latitude 8° &, and borders on the' kingdom of 

Madura, as well as the coaft of Pefcaria.» On the 

weft it is bounded by the fea, and, on the eaft by 
the Gauts, the latter of which feparate it from Ma¬ 

dura and Ma'tflur. Towards the north it borders 

on Canara and the mountain Mi, which, according 

to J. Hamilton Moore, lies in 12° 5/ north latitude, 

and 75° eait longitude. According to the fame 

author, Cochin lies in the latitude of io° and the 

longitude of 750 52T Calicut in the latitude of i r° 

21'; and Cape Comari in the latitude of 70 55', 
and the longitude of 770 id. From the Gauts to 

the fea, that is from eaft to weft, this country is 
fometimes thirty, forty, thirty-five, or twenty leagues 

in breadth, according as thefe mountains extend 

themfelves more or lei’s into the interior parts. • Its 

whole length amounts to more than 120 leagues, it 

is interfered by a great many rivers, which, falling 
down from thefe mountains, purfue their winding 

courfes in different directions, and at laft proceed 

weltwards towards the fea. The moll remarkable 
of thefe rivers are: the Cdriapatmm, the Coled, the 

Valavaley, and the Modehpojha, which rim paft At- 
tiuga, Cerihga, and Angenga; alfo the Partly which 

flows paft Ubidaco/am, Pam and Mainada, and, unit¬ 
ing itfelfwith feveral other rivers, forms, from Cochin 
"''■'Ccdu,i^a:ui\ towards the north, a kind of Stagnant 

lake fo"that people can travel through the greater 
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part of Malabar by water. The rivers of lefs note 

are: the Vayfur and Porotta; the Feira d’Alva, which 

in its courle wafbes Maleatur, Cognur, Ciovare, Va- 

rapole, Angicaimal and Cochin ; the dlangata, which 

after running paft Alangata, Cenotta and Codungalur, 

difcharges itfelf into the fea at Aycotta; alfo the Cet- 

tuva, the Pentium, the Calicut, the Make, the Ba~ 

liapatnam, and feveral others, which extend a great 

way into the country, and form an innumerable mul¬ 

titude of f'mall dlands. As this country, befides 

being interfered by fo many rivers, is furrounded 

alfo by the fea and by mountains, not only is its 

interior trade much promoted, becaufc merchan- 

bife can be tranfported in boats and other veffels 

hom the moft remote diftrifts to all the towns and 

places of trade on the fea coaft but it is altnoft im¬ 

pregnable, lxcaufe the marching of troops would be 

rendered extremely difficult, and be much retarded 

by having fo many fi reams to crofs; becaufe caval¬ 

ry could fcarcely any where aft in a land fo inter- 

fefted ; and becaule a holiile army, if its comman¬ 

der were not perfectly acquainted with the nature of 

the interior parts, would every moment have to ap¬ 

prehend an attack from the inhabitants. Thele are 

the true reafons why this country has never yet 

been fubjefted to a foreign power. ri he Greeks, 

\ "l atars, Moguls and Arabs, who penetrated hither, 

> were merely merchants ; and the original Malabar 

fovcrcigns hill retain peaceful poffeffion of this 

"kingdom, which they have enjoyed for three thou- 

land years. Tippoo Sultan once attempted to fub- 

due it ; but his troops were beat, and again driven 

from the coumiy *. It is here, therefore, that the 
original 

* It is, indeed, worthy of remark, that the many petty 
princes on the Malabar coaft have maintained their indepen¬ 
dence, notwithftanding the great revolutions by which the whole 
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original manners, cuftoms, laws, arts 'and fciences 

of the Indians mull be lludied; for if not quite free 
from mixture, they have at any rate been preferved 

much purer than in any other of the provinces or 

countries of India. Beftdes, it is highly worthy of 
notice on account of the trade which it formerly 

carried on with the Egyptians, the Greeks, the 
Romans, the Perfians and the Armenians, and of 

its giving birth to the Chrillians of St. Thomas, 

who exilledhere in the earlieft ages of the Church. 

In the lafl place, itdeferves to be better known, be- 
caufe the Portuguefe can-ied on war for a long time 

with one of the kings of Calicut, named Samuri, 

who makes a finning figure in the hiflorv of Perfia, 

and becaufe feveral Chrillian congregations were 

founded here by St. Francis Xavier. 
The climate of Malabar is healthful, warm, and ; 

fomewhat moitt, except during the hot months of •. 

» April and May, a little before the commencement 

of the rainy feafon, which begins on the 15th of 
June, and ends about the 20th of ,-iugufl. In the 
two former months the atmoiphere is fo much ra~ 

rified by the violent heat, that the inhabitants 
would be in danger of perilhing, were there not fuch 
a number of rivers in the country, and it, at the pe¬ 

riods when the heat has attained to its higheft de¬ 

face of India has been changed, and though each, fingly was 
not fufficiently powerful to withftand a formidable enemy, and 
though they are feldom in fuch a date of friendlhip with each 
other as to oppofe with united forces any antagonift that might 
attack them from the north and the eaft. The author explains 
this phenomenon very properly. The conqueft of thefe fmali 
flates is, however, poffible: lit, by fomenting quarrels between 
the princes, and then efpouGng the caufe of'one of the parties! 

■2d, by ellabliihing^ ftrong polls and grafting fortreffes in the 
defiles of the mountains and places where the rivers are ford¬ 
able: 3d, by employing artillery and troops acquainted with the 
^European difrrpline. i he Jail method was employed by Tippoq 
&ib, in order to reduce feme places on the fea coaft. F. 
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grec, a frelh breeze fid not blow floni the ocen, 

by which the air is purified and cooled—A (laity 
proof that Providence has dilpenfed to ail countries 

and all nations of the earth a certain, meafure or 
inconveniences and enjoyments. . 

Malabar is inhabited not only by Pagan Indians, 

who r.i-e aborigines theio, but aifo by Mahometans, 

i'hrifuirs and Jew;. The Mahometans and Jews 
Inch c.ooc ;Vora nil'.cr count!i.-;;; but the Chriitians 

an: in part the original inhabitants of India. 

The c.iilera:t tribes of pei-ide dill emitting in 

India are : 
i. The r.r'^huil 'm.F.ar.s. They live in a fl ate 

t:f opgre.ilon from fur.;iruerc, and form the greater 
part cl the UiUdOUants. 

e., \ i ’ i >> . Thefe come to India 

■finucr the Caliph fb: ,f in rV ninerieih year of the 

plcg;:::5 or the year y tool the Chriftian cent : their 

deics-nuanls are called .Jjh.diis or stghucns; in the 

Indian language FiHims: they art a brave warlike 

-propic, am! once made tbeinfdves inafters of the 

city of 'Delhi 
. 3. The 

* The Mahometan Arabs, uho, under the Caliph Valid, efta- 
Wifiu-d t hetr-lclvi s :.n tm e-.allot Malabar and :u die nnthern 
■flit t!’ (ndiri, aie at I'rifm' rom.nonly called .d/cvi. The 
Patai'S, or, as they arc otherwise called, jlfgans or Ajg-tums, have 
m Hi ng i'i i.. :i 1.1 -ii irhli tlule d l.isn but their religion. They 
,ivt a i lawn oi’ the A.fiauiiuis from Itlmuit Canuifus, as has been 
„li>,td • umu.iv.‘tf b) GciUti rnl l,r. fteineggi, or F.hliclt. The 
_ri no,..dare. (mnmf (,r. imi ace the letter / in the middle of a word, 
0; el u.u1'.. ihw ill tine. Alb ,t", 01 Aiv a s /'ghivnus. Tlitfe 
yhouti.nc'. IX til' ed'icaha!! l.iritorie: were known to the an- 
cient writers, Strabo, Minv, Hmroiamjs Ivlarcellinur. and Dio 
t eiras. Ac. .".m to she l.i'l-niontiiuu.d autltur they extended 

|1 1,1 I’l.Ii oi 1 . I.. ,1) 111} to the Gatipc,. Tm le j topic, 
~ i.i h 1 i ' 1 V d 1 in ,■ ludi , \ ue Itlduul I j the 
baraceTis, ami c.inverted to the Mahometan Religion by the 
ovoid, hot they mm ■, :r.i., recovered their independence. Some 
of tJme r.itua chief.. Iviuukd in the neighbourhood of Delhi 
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3. The Mappuliam. Thefe are the defeendants 
of Arabian merchants, who, in the eighth century 

eitablifhed themfelves on the coafts of Malabar and 
Coromandel, and married native Indians. 

4. Ihe Tatars, or Tartars, who came to this 
country in 1398, with the conqueror Timur Bee. 

From thefe are defeended the Mogul emperors, and 

in general all the Moguls who have exilted to the, 
prelent time in India. 

5. The Chriftiam. Thefe are partly the defeen¬ 
dants of thole original inhabitants of the land who 

were converted to the Chriftian faith by' the 

apoftle i homas, and partly other Chriftiaris who 

went from iVielopotamia and Chaldea to India, and 

with whom the whole coalt of Malabar is at prefent 

filled. 

6. The Ghaurs, Gebcrs, or tvorfhippers of Fire, 

•who, being expelled from Perfia, emigrated to 
India about the tear Or, of the Chriliiau .era, 

and fettled at Surat, latta, Bombay, and other 
parts of Malabar. 

7. The hobs. Thefe worfhip the only true God, 
and acknowledge as their chief a Patriarch of their 

own nation, who has made himielf mailer of the 
city of Lahur or Laor. 

8. The J~ws. Thefe people came to India from 

Perlia, after they had been freed from their fervitude 
by Cyrus, about 5+0 years before the birth of 

Chrili. So at lead wc are told by a tradition o{ the 
Jews who relide at Cochin on the coaft of Malabar, 

n is, however, rnoie probable that they belong to 

fmall principalities; others penetrated into the Decan, and made 
themfelves matters of fmall provinces,jvhich have been t'mee taken 
from them by Nizam Aly, the Marattas, and Tippuo Saib. Even 
the Rohillat are a lace defeended from the Pstans. See Ed, . 
wards’s Memoir of a Map comprehending the countries let-wen ihe 
Bind Sea and the Cafjsian. London i788,. p. 6. and M. C. 
Sprengd’s Allgem. H[fl. Tafchmlmch, Berlin 1786. F. 

9 the 
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Hie remainder of thofe Jewifli people who continued 

h\ 1’erfia; who were confequently feparated from the 

reft of the tribes, and who, after the downfall of’ 

ihe Perfian empire, about 500 year& before Chrift, 

fled tg India *. 

9. The 

'■* Tills account of the Jews on the Malabar coaft is partly in¬ 
complete, and partly doubtful. We know fomething more cer¬ 
tain refiiedting she Jews at Cochin, by M. Adrian Moens, go¬ 
vernor and dimftor of the Dutch Eaft India Company on that 
«eait, which has been pnbh’/hedin Bufcbing’s Magazine, vol. xiv. 
p. *2,3,—154,. The jews 011 the Malabar coaft are diftinguilhed 
into two kinds, white and black. The former, in their fyna- 
gwgue mar Cochin, hare two oblong {quart plates of copper, 
containing old Malabar writing in lines that nin aevofs them, 
and in a mixed dialed of the Malabar, Tamulic* and, Tulengic 
languages.. The fubjed of this writing is a charter granted to 
Ifiip Rablaem at Cranganor, by Eraavi JVanmara emperor of 
Malabar, m the year from Kahjngam 3481 (that is 426 after 
the birth of Chrift), and in the thirty-fixth year of his reign, 
ih> virtue of which he confirmed to 1/up. Ralbaan (Jofeph Rabbi) 
the fame privileges as had been before enjoyed by the petty Ma¬ 
labar viceroys. “ He and the feventy-two families (related pro¬ 
bably to each other) were to enjoy them as long as the fun lhou!d< 
illuminate the earth ; but all other Jews and their defeendants 
were to be obedient, to Ids commands, and to thole ofhi3 fuccef- 
jfcnrs.M‘—In a Portuguefe book,. Noti/iai dos 'Judges de Cochim, 
printed at Amfterdam in t68r, it is faid: In the year of the 
world 4130. according to the Jewifli mode of computation (that 
is, 369'years after the biith oi Chrift), feventy or eighty thou- 
f.i.nd Jews were landed from the kingdom of Majprca on the coaft 
of Malabar. Now, as the Balearic Mauds were fubdued by the 
"Vandal* exafily in the year 425 after the birth of Chrift, it is pro. 
feable that the Jew's who were fettled there removed to Jerufalem 
and Egypt S and being fupported by their Jewifli hrethien, were 
conveyed thence by lea to India, in the year 426 of the Chrif- 
tuin ;era. Their number, however, may perhaps not have been fo 
great. Thefe Jews eftablifhed themfelves in Cranganor and the 
neighbouring diftri&s, and founded a fmall kingdom. They pnr- 
eh-afed Haves, particularly, black ones, and converted them, as well 
as feveral more of the natives, to, their religion. Thefe new con¬ 
verts gave rife to the black Jews, who wilhed to enjoy the fame 
pi ivilegc s as the white, and to unite themfelves with them by 
intermarriages. As their claims weie not allowed, they difowned 
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9. The Eortaguefe. They -went to India in 

year 1498, under the reign of the Mogul emperor 

Akbar, and are tUM in poffeffian of Goa, and feme 

finail places belonging to it. 

10. The Dutch. In 1605 they eflablifhed them*, 

{elves in the ifland of Ceylon, and about the year 

1658 began gradually to make .themfelves mailers 
of the Portuguefe fettlements. 

11. The Engltfh. They were at firft merchants ; 

but became warriors, and fubdued.the kingdom of 
Bengal *. 

Idolatry is the oldeft and molt prevailing reli¬ 

gion in India ; but toleration is granted to the jews, 

ChrilUans and Mahometans, who are all .allowed to 

the authority of the white Jews and of their king; and a-war 
was the confequence, in which the latter were almoft deftroyed. 
They were, however, aflilted by the prince of the country, ansi 
the black Jews were again reduced to obedience. After that pe¬ 
riod the black arid white Jews hud diftinft fynagogues, and lived 
apart from each other. Two brothers of the royal race ruled la 
common; but they afterwards feparated, and the native princes 
raifed a violent persecution again!! the Jews. Tltey were fo much, 
oppreffed .by the Portuguefe at .Cranganor, that they were obli¬ 
ged, in 1565, to foKeit the protedHon of the king of Cochin, near 
which city they ftill refide. The ancient royal race, and the de¬ 
fendants of thofe who went to India before the year 1371, are 
totally extindt, The white Jews, who refide near Cochin at pre- 
fent, went to India at later periods, from Paleltme, Perfia, Coo-' 
ftantmople, Bagdad and Egypt, and even from England, Poland, 
Germany, Spam and Holland. The black jews are the defend¬ 
ants of the ancient race above mentioned. Their books are ac¬ 
cording to the Spanilh ritual, and they procure them from Arn- 
Iterdam. They have nine fynagogues, and confilt of about 460 
families, who amount perhaps to ^000 or 4000 perfons. F. 

* A full account of the migration, incurfions, wars, revolu¬ 
tions, laws and manners of thofe foreign nations who ciiablifbed 
themfelves in India, may be feen in the writings of ffjdt, Texe'm, 
Jieitaudot, Burros, the Abbe Guvon, Reryml, - St. Luton, Anquctd 
du Perron, and in.the lives of fnmerlone aud Thomas Kutt Khan; 

■jdfo in ihe Peril an books Fakiat-bahn, Mimte-Krb-ef-TariL Akbar 
Mama, and Magir-Gehati Guhi, which are to be found partly in 
tile library at Pan’s, and partly in that of Mr. Samuel Guile. A. 

perform 
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perform public worfhip without being in the lead; 

interrupted, provided they do not interfere with the 

eftabliihed religion or the government of the coun¬ 

try ; the former of which is Paganifm, and the latter 

unlimited monarchy. The Chrifiians of St. Thomas, 

who are confidered as noble, make a part of the 

ftates ; attain to public offices and digiiifieJ rank, 

and form among themfelves a kind of Chriftian re¬ 

public. The king now on the throne is a Pagan 

by birth, and named Rama Varmcr. The king of 

Cochin is defeendod front the family of Perumpa- 

dtip'll, which is one of the oldeft in Malabar. The 

Englifh are in polfeffion df the town of Angenga, 

together with the city and lortrefs of Tahcera. Co¬ 

chin and the fortrefs of Collam belong to the Dutch j 

and the Danes have a factory at ColecL King Sa- 

miri reigns-at Calicut ; and the city of Cananur, 

\.iih the dil ihl mound-it, is under the dominion 

of queen Lolcttirs. 

k \ t , i thi r general view I ffiall proceed to a de¬ 

ll ripth.n particular places on the Malabar coaft, 

and' begin with Cape Coman ; which, according to 

Joini Cmuilton Moore, tics in lat- 7° 55k and ac¬ 

cording to agronomical obfervations made oil board 

the Calypfo frigate, in which I returned to Europe, 

in the longitude of 8oc. 
On the weitern fide of Cape Comari lies Covdlam, 

the Colts or Colps of the ancients, at prefent a town 

of very little importance. Advancing farther into 

the country, you arrive at Arampalli, the Argaro- 

pedis of the Greeks, who from the name of this city 

called the bay of Manar Sinus Argaricm, It was 

formerly in high repute on account o^ its cotton 

{lull's, which were partly tnanufadured on the (pot, 

•md naitiy brought t hit Iter for fide. The next place 

is Tovhhi, a fbrtrds belonging to the king of Tra- 
vancor. 
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yancor. It proteins the frontiers of the country, 

and the lii"" n'.iintams in it a flrong garrifon to pre¬ 

vent any holiile incuriion on the. fide of iVladura, 

which begirs there, noil ententb towards the north- 

eati. iVkftabar ladies of rank dare not go to To- 

vala, for tne natives of Malabar believe thetnfelves 

to be defeended of the nobleit families, and are un- 

V'illing that their wives iuiu daughters fhould have 

any iuloivourfe with tlie female inhabitants of Ma¬ 

dura, or of an/ of the other cities on the coaft of 

CoronemihL IVktidkfcur;-, who have been bani/het! 

by lov'erntnonf, are cirri-ft hr wind the boundaries 

of lV.\rt’; and huh cfc; jiv.| ien:ly occur cu the 

coaft of Malabar. 
We rte.-n come to Cape Canymari, or Conmrl, 

filng towards the wed, Mi cue M-i'e is a fin all har¬ 

bour, and a Chrifuaii church founded by St. Francis 

Xavier, which ftands upon a hill. On another hill, 

a few mile? friher up the country, is a monafterv 

inhabited by Fagan pbiluJbpherc, known under the 

name of (iyumolopiiifti:, or Tuqui . 

>. * Following 

4‘ The I- philofopheiu are culled oroperly LJ,vjtr\. from Jo^n, 
community ; it.ou- wuieh ,_i‘.c h muL > people ivho hive 
every thing in common. In tne tiamfered they are named Go- 
/:,((,'f fr m & a coiJ', mil Su " .ito.dj eoi’fup uvl' 1 nth of 

eo.v; lor they art actulh.'.ii''! to bclpnijkle and pvnt their 
buTi; .irith d.itd tr ,(’a a :■ r. ‘’i'c, 1 ■. "\u ;>1m hy i more 
aochn hb.m'.iej u> ,•« vie,. m It',' \i a, tipi is, the 
Mil- fr r Jury ' ill i.o ammed, cut ir. ; Lntr, and umr eat lift, 
bl.t f..- V Merely on bee, *,i! 1 ie •r. < ’ and fruit. They live 
to.if’ rx.r.i i-.iv.ji.tT j aim, ..)1 1 fif or teacher," ho in the 
is r rf sc d 1 r it , f n; i ’ n ‘ if, the’ go quite 
i, i * 1 m o i, f, - if tdj U noihtr t uniV them but 
m i s p, , i , i i i i T 1 i lie They 
au-e i Ji i.iiu- '.tni ’ fdi tii- . < r’d • 111. ly philofophy, tl.eogony, 
i< ? j.J to n . c u a i t t t rial »aa ic-on 
-h i i( i in l’i mm »t i ci t i lores lad 
o, ill, 1 in m. tile il e.‘l Jiu mu . They arc 
nua,luii', 1 by Cie-re, bkiiuei1, Clemene dC AiesamlnV,-anti 

Arrian. 
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Following the fea-coaft we then find the cities of 

Mannacudi and Rajahcollamangalam, where there 

are (till to be feen the ruins of the celebrated 

palace of the family of the prefent king of Tra- 

vancor, who was born in the latter. Higher up 

the country lies the town of Sujhindratn, together 

with a celebrated temple of the god Kamadeva. 
Farther towards the weft (lands the celebrated city 

, of Collate, or Colt dram ; the Cottona, or Cottiara, of 

the ancient Greeks and Romans. This city, a con- 
Tiderable place of trade, is upwards of 2000 years 

old ; and is much frequented by merchants from the 

itland of Ceylon, the provinces of Madura, Marava, 
Tanjaur, and the coaft of Coromandel. A river, 

which flows through the middle of it, divides it into 

two parts. It contains abundance of raerchandife, 
and is inhabited by a great number of weavers, 

money-changers, filver-fniiths^ jugglers, comedians, 
quacks, dancing-girls, conjurers, and blackartifts. 

Farther towards the north, on the fea-coaft, in the 

longitude of 8°, lie Pullatopo, Cariafatneim, Coleci, 

Citrumpana, Patnam and Valavaky. The city of 

■ Coleci has a finall harbour, where the largeft (hips are 

fecured from the ftormy winds under the protedlion 

ofiome large rocks. This harbour is the genetal 

place of (belter reforted to by all the fmall vefl'els on' 

the coaft of Malabar ; and was known to the Egyp¬ 

tians, Romans, Greeks and Perfians. Beyond thefe 

lie Tiru-vancoda, or Tiruvancor, from which the 

king of Travancor takes his title. As this place 

was the relidence of the court, the Portuguefe, who 

Arrian. The iaft author fays, befides other things refpe&ing 
them, that they were accullomed to walk down into the fea at 

| Cape Comari, in order to purify thetnfelves;—a cuftom which 
I they have retained to this day. A.—;—Thefe Dfchoqui or Jogui 

are therefore the followers of the aid.,Indian philofophers called 
Samanasi. Becaufe they went naked, they were called by the 
Greeks gymuofophilts, that is, naked philofophers. F. 

gave 
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gave the/nfelves very little trouble refpefting 

proper orthogranhy of Indian titles, called the fo 

reign king of Travancor. His real title properly i 

'Tripapu, or Bennati Sorubam, that is, king of the 

white earth ; for, around this city, the foil to a con- 

fiderable diftance is white, l'andy, and dry. Pad- 

manaburam is a confiderable cable not far from 5b- 

ruvancoda. where the king refides and keeps his 

treafure, Odeaquirik alfo a place of ftrength, and 

the king’s principal magazine of arms and \/ai like 

ftores. There is a garrifon in it of European fol- 

diers; and it contains an uribnal, and a cannon ' 

foundery. 
On the fea-coaft, and i. mv- the EikoT of 3° N. 

lies alfo Bullu-valley Burn ' • » t 1 

harbour ivhich has the to ">; e> c i\ ! on 

iora, a town; Punt or a, at - < no - >uiy x, « 

harbour, which the re going king of Travancor 

caufed to be conftrufted, and where the European 

and Chi’iefe fhips lie at .anchor In order to take 

in pepper ; and Yeli and ''man!ora, two towns inha¬ 

bited by Chvillian and I'daho-netan {ifirermen, Then, 

follows Tiruvandaram or Uruvandaburam, the fum- 

mer refidence of the king of Travancor. The gar-1 

rifon of this place confifts of four hundred Eaton i 

cavalry \ about a thoufand Nayris, or noble Malabar | 

warriors ; and nearly ten thoufand teapoys, a corps 

compofecl of all kinds of people, but hdhufied in; 

military difeipline'according to the Engliih manner. 

The remainder of the troops are diftributed here 

and there in the country. The cal tie of Tiru-van- 

d'-'.ram is exceedingly ill built. The royal palace 

is ornamented with a great number of paintings, 

clocks, and other turopean pieces of furniture, ft 

is large, exceedingly beautiful, and built in the Eu¬ 

ropean taile ; but is not inhabited by the king, 

who prefers rending in a mean edifice which Hands 

I.. "in 
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palm-garden, where he is furroundecAry Brafe* 

.n priefts, in whofe company he performs his 

..aily ablutions, prayers, and other religious duties. 

In the year 1787, M. Donaudi, a native of Turin, 

and a captain in the king’s fervice, was preparing to 

fupply the caMe with gates and cannon. This city 

is populous, and contains a great number of palm- 

gardens, each ■ of "which is furrounded by a wall 

eight feet in height. Thefe walls are conftru&ed 

either of bricks dried in the fun, or of red and yel¬ 

low clay beat together. (The nett places on the fea-coaft are : Puttentopc, 

Caniarata, Puducs.nct, Pcrimatora, Angiutenga-^-an 

Englifh colony called by the Europeans. Angenga,, 

and the town of Mampufli. Farther on lies Attinga, 

the refidence of the queen, a title always given to 

the king’s oldeft filter, as his fpoufie cannot nor dare 

not become queen; a]fo Ciranga., or Cirarigapat-, 

, nam, which is likewife a populous city. All mer-:- 

. chandife exported from the country mult be here . 

depofited and weighed, after which it-is lent to the . 

.Englifii at Angcnga, who tranfport it to Bombay' 
and thence to Europe. The interior diftriSs of the 

country are entirely inhabited by Pagans, whereas 
on the fea-coalt the greater part of the inhabitants 

are Chriltians and Mahometans. The realbn is, 

that the Pagan Indians, like the. ancient Egyptians 

and Perfians, have a certain averfion to the iea, and 

approach it only at particular times, when it is ab- 

folutely necelfary on account of their purifications, 

which mull be performed in it. The Chriftian con- 

, gregation at Mampulii was founded by St, Francis 

Xavier; but at prefeut it has affamed a quite diffe¬ 

rent form. 
The next place on the fea coaft is Barcok, a town, 

. mouhtain, and highly celebrated .Brahman temple ; 

in the neighbourhood of which is an uncommonly 
beautiful 
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beautiful Colam, or facred pond, where the king is 
accuftomed to bathe once every year. A fpring of 

very pure, healthful, purgative water has its fource 

in the adjacent mountain. I could not learn tvhy it 
poffefled thefe qualities till 1 happened to be in com¬ 

pany with Mr. llutchinlbn, who informed me, that 
both the mountain of Barcale and that of Kidd- 
colarn contain abundance of iron. After palling the 

Barcale you immediately arrive at a river which 

flows down from the did rift of Cattdracare, lying 
towards the weft. On this river, which rum paft 

the town of Paru, where it difeharges hfelf into the 

Tea, Vira Martand■■■, king of Travancor, a prede- 

ceflbr of the prefent king Rama farmer, encamped 

ten years, beeaufe the king of C’iangaceri or Coilam 

difputed with him the paflage. In .1746 Vira.Mar- 
tanda at length found means to force'his way over, 

and to take mik-aer'the king of Cim-gaceri, as well 

as that .of Cemva or Porrocdda, together with fe¬ 
deral 'petty princes whofe dominions extended as far 

as Cochin. IkTides Mainada there is no other’ 

place to be mentioned on this coait as the eighth 
degree of'northern latitude here ends. .. ' 

Col/am, called by the Europeans, very' improperly,- 

Ccelan, Cation, or Cottlan, lies under the 9th degree | 
of north latitude ' It was built in the year 82.5 after I 

the birth of Chrift, and formerly was a’-tity of f 
.■confiderable note. The Chridian as well as l agan 

natives of Malabar begin their sera at the period of 

its foundation; for they fay, 'Coilam tollnr ta arra- 

’baiaya>manda ; that is, 965 years after the founding 

of coll am; which., according to our mode of com¬ 
putation, correfponds with the year >789. I mull 

Hot, however, forget to mention, that the months 

of the people on-the M alabar coait: end ten days 

later th,- ours; fo that the tenth day of-the r month 

correfponds with the twentieth of ours. This-they 
.la «alX 



call Pale Canuaca, at the old ftyle. In tfris city f 

there'were formerly a great many weaving looms,] 

: as well as manufaftories of cotton and ftone-ware.f 

.Various articles of' household furniture were alfol 

|made here, of Ayaniy Ben-:a, Teka, and Biti wood,| 

fthe' laft of which is perfeftiy black, and as highly] 

iefteemed as ebony. Even at prefent themoftinge-k 

fnious artifts on the Malabar coaft refide at Collam.! 

^Cotton, pepper, ginger, cardamoms, and other kinds"1 

of merchandife, are carried hither by water, and de¬ 

posited in warehoufes. The Chriftian congregation 

here have St. Thomas for their patron, and, though 

adjacent to the coaft, belong to the dioede of the 

j -arqhtalhpp'of 'jngamaliytKe true .pallor of the Chrif-f 
Tfians of St. Thomas. Alexius Menezes, the firft 

i archbifhop of Goa, opened here his firft conference 

1 with the Chriftians of St. Thomas, when he made 

| them renounce the.principles of Neftorius, and em- 

k brace the doctrines of the Ronvifb church, to which 

i they are in part united. Th'e./ame prelate caufed 

" an.excellent fortrefs to be built at Collam on the 

fea-coaft ; which, however, afterwards fell to ruin, ; ' 

. beeaufe the Dutch neglected*to keep it in repair. 

The Brahmans poffefs, in this city, a very ancient 

temple,which is dedicated to -.Sbiva or Mabiidfo>a; 
and the Catholic's have three, congregations. The 

latter were formerly under the Care of the jefuits, by 

Vv'hom they were founded; but lince the dellruction y 

■ of that order, they have been entrufted to’the Fran- f \ 
eifeans at Goa, who have the management there*of j 

every thing that relates; to; ecclefiat1 icai eftablifh- ■! 
ments. Between Collam, and Cape Coman there!'.' ‘ 

are reckoned to be altogether feventy-five Catholici 

congregations, fame of which are large and fome 1 
fmall, fome poor and fome rich, and of which fome j V 

are on the fea-coaft, and others higher up in the T- 

country. The climate at Collam is, exceedingly 

. ’ mild : 
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;inlid 'and healthful. There is here abundance of 

f excellent fifh, tortoifes, very good rice, bananas, 

f pine-apples and other fruit, puffe, milk, butter, and 

f in fhort every thing neceffary for thofe who wifli to 

■! live according to the manner of the Pythagoreans, 
which is indeed the cafe with all the Pagan inhabi¬ 

tants on the coaft of Malabar. 
On the eaft of Collam, and towards the interior 

part of the country, lie PeriminMa zndCirumuUu,t\m 

beautiful and uncommonly fertile diftricts, which 

belong to the ancient kingdom of Kottaracare, and 
which produce great quantities of pepper, ginger, 

cardamoms, gum-lack, cotton, and various kinds 
of valuable wood. The river on which thefe ar¬ 

ticles are tranfported takes its rife in the Gauts, 

and, proceeding pad Callare, Tuyam, and m the 
•north Hde of Collam, difcharges itfelf into the fea, 

. tovvards the fouth, not far frpm:the tovvn of Aybica. 

At the laft-raentioned place the king of Travancor 

caufes fmall {hips to be built from time to time, and 

in general gives employment to agieat number of 
feamen. Lime is burnt here alfo from oyfter and 

mufcle .fhells, immenfe quantities of which are found 

in the neighbouring lakes and between the fmall 

Farther towards the north, on the fea-coaft, lies 

Coytidm,; together with the church' of Madre de 
Beos ;1 and towards the eaft, Krifhnapuram, Putien- 

, cara, Tumbanur, Garimbamda^znd Tevelacape. All 

thefe, [which are of confiderable fize, and inhabited 

v by Pagans and Cbridians,! contain, a great deal of 

| riches , and carry on an extenfive trade with pepper,. 

’ Cardamoms, and paeca, ot areca nuts. The areca 

is an [Indian fruit, which the natives wrap up in an 

aromatic leaf (betel) and chew in 'their mouths, 

after they have fprinkled over it fine chalk, which 

fhev call Chmwnba. Excellent fugar-canes grow 
t n ..a]fa 
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• alfo in this diftridt, and in fuch abundance that 

! a fugar manufactory might eafily be elfablifhed, 
were not the king afraid of entrusting the manager 

inent of it to Europeans. 1 here are found here, 

likewife, in great plenty, all kinds of wood, pepper, 

.caffia root, tamarinds, tyger and buffalo fkins, offi.- 

\cinal herb’s, apes, papajavs, virgin wax- cotton, and 

other productions of the like kind. All thefe articles 

are conveyed to the two populous cities of Maba- 

licpre and Cayamcollam, where they are weighed, and 

preferred till they are tranfported to Forrocada or 

Perea, and fhipped on board Indian as well as fo¬ 

reign vefiels. At Mabalkare, or Mavelkare, the 

king always keeps a civil officer, to fettle fuch dif- 

putes as arife between the inhabitants, and to take 

care #jhe royal revenue. 

Still following the lea coaft we find alfo Porro- 

cada or Fore a, a very populous city, inhabited by 

' a great number of Mahometan, Pagan, and Chris¬ 

tian merchants. The Dutch Eail india Company 

has a faO'ory here, for the purpofe of receiving the 

pepper and putting it on board the Dutch {hips. 

Then follows (ellvrcada, a diftrict abounding in 

water, which produces large quantities of rice. It 

may be called the' granary of Malabar T 

karrher on, towards the ealt, lies ( alluparo,, an an¬ 

cient town of confiderable note, inhabited by Sche¬ 

matics, who were formerly Neltorians, but at pre- 

fent are Jacobites: alfo Vaypvr, where there is a 
Catholic congregation ; and Cagnarapaili, a town 

celebrated on account of its trade vyith the kingdom 

of Madura, and which tranfports its merchandife 

thither over the Gauts. * In thefe mountains there 

are found diamonds, fapphires, opals, and rock cry- 
jftal. We are inforpied by Ptolemy, that in his 

time beryls alfo were found near Fugnatil: but they 

muft now be exceedingly fcar.ce j for I was ac- 

. ' 1 '■ quainted 
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qualnted at Barcale with feveral Brahman families 

who had expended their whole fortunes in fearching 

for fuch precious Hones, and by thefe means had 

reduced themfelves to poverty. 

We next come to the celebrated temple of Amba- j 

lapufha, which- lies alfo on the fea coaft, and is de- >. 

dicated to Shivs* ox Mahadeva. This temple, which \ 

is exceedingly rich, has belonging to it particular 

diftricts and villages, and is under the direction of 

chiefs who are totally independent of the govern¬ 

ment of the country. The latter, however, keeps 

here a Cariacarer, whofe bufinefs is to watch the 

conduct of thefe chiefs. The infamous feftival, 

called Padem, during which the flatue of the.god 

Shiva is carried round in the night time, and before 

him a Ungam, or phallus, -is celebrated -ft this 

temple. Thefe diabolical nofturnal orgies are at¬ 

tended, not only by the Pagan Indians, but it is re¬ 

quired that all the Chriftians refiding in the territo¬ 

ries dedicated to the god fhould be prefent alfo. On 

this occafion the Pagan Indians perform a dance, to 

which the Chriftian women are invited; and if they 

refufe to come voluntarily, they are dragged thither f 

by force. I applied, therefore, at different times, 

both to Cimaren Cembaga Rdmapulla, a magiftrate of ' 

diftinction, and to his fucceffor Padmanabha Cem- ' 

haga RdmapuUa, earneftly intreating that they would 

prevent the overfeers of the temple from thus abuf- 

ing their power, and no longer fuffer them to com¬ 

pel the Chriftians to be partakers in fo deteftable a ( 

feftival. The overfeers, however, found means to 1 

make a thoufand excufes, and always referred to ' 

ancient ufage. But this did not difeourage me from 1 

purfuing the accomplifhment of my object; and as I ■ 
was invefted witli full power by the above magiftrate, 
I caufed fome Chriftian fifhermen from CaUur and 

fumbbli, who had taken' a fliare in the celebration 

I 4 of 
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; "of this feftival, to get a fevere beating before the 
church-door, as a warning to other Chriftians not 

to participate in fuch abominations in future *. 

Still following the coaft, we arrive i&Alapujhe, 
a town of confiderable fize, inhabited by a great 

number of Pagans, Mahometans, and Chriftians of 

St. Thomas. The king of Travanfior caufed a large 

canal to be dug here, in order that the inhabitants 

might fend their merchandife by water, to be put 

on board foreign fhips lying on the coaft. In this 

town one of my friends, Manuel Fernandes, was 

eftablifhed as factor for the king, and infpector of 

the warehoufes. We have here a ftriking inftance 

of the manner in which circumftances change in re- 

...gard to harbours and places of trade. In the firft 

/ century after the birth of Chrift, the greateft trade 

| was carried-; on at Covdlam, ArampalU, and Coleci. i’ In the ninth century, when the Arabs fettled on 

the fea coaft, Collam was the inoft celebrated place- 

of trade. After that period the cities of Cochin, 

'CAieut',’:-PorrocMai:ZTia:CuBmgalurt-,\it\&, the next 
. rank ; and at prefent, by the wife regulations of 

>• the king of Travancor, Puntora and Alapujhe enjoy 

••■the fame advantages. 

Towards the tail, Cwnganaceri, .P'ulingunne/SnA 
Nerenam,- confiderable towns furrounded by abun¬ 
dance of rice-fields, delerve alfo to be mentioned. 

* This conduift of Fra Paolino feems rather une-vangelical and ’ 
harih, and to have been fpmewhat In the ftyle of a Boanerges, or 
ihofe ©ns of thunder wbawijhed to call down fire immediately 
from heaven. Our zealous monk procured full power from the 
jnagiiliate in order to execute his inquifitorial fentence. This, no - 
doubt, coft him a confiderable fum of money, and mtift have been 
Charged under the head of fccret fervue. Inftead of advice and 
admonition, the. monk adminiftered a found beating! This may 
properly be called obeying the command : Compclh ilhs intran t 
The other means by which the Indians are converted to the Ca- 
fho|ic religion,-are no doubt of the fame kind as this church dif- 

■ piplihe, i<\ 

. $crewdh 
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Jsk'tenam,' which lies on a river, is the reftden.ee of 

Mar Thoma, the’ fchifmatic bifliop of the Jacobites, 

He has under his dire&ion thirty-two Jacobite con¬ 

gregations, which however adhere in part to the 

pra&ices of the Neftorians, and, like the Pagans, 
adiiiit various fuperftidous. ceremonies. The new 

bifhop, who. lodged with me on the sad of De- 

'cember 1785, called Mar Dionyfio, was defeended 

■ -from the family, of Palamattam at Corolongatta. I 

■ haveHill in my poffeffion.Tome of his letters, writ¬ 

ten in anfwer to a propofal which I made to him, 

of uniting himfelf with the Romilh church. 

Ettumanur is a celebrated temple of Yijhmi, and 

the refidcnce of a Pagan magilfrate. ; The Brail-- 

mans here have a very confiderable revenue. 

I Jratujhe, a town inhabited by Chriftians and Pa- 

|gans, lies at the bottom of the Gauts, and carries 

on trade with. Madura. 
Still proceeding along the coaft, we arrive.at the 

following places): Tumbblix Cctihir; Ariunkel, Tanr 

gbi, ■ Mannacodam, Mtmnacsri, Saudi, and Cochin , 

i/a city and. fortrefs belonging t6 the Butch. 

Higher up the country lies ^dtittam, a town of , 

great trade, and inhabited by Chriftians,. black Jews * 

delcended from the white Jews of Cochin, Maho¬ 

metans, and a : great number of Pagan Canarians, 

called alfo Banyans or Cettis, The laft mentioned 

have a great knowledge of trade,; and are active, in- 

duftrious, moderate, and opulent people. ■ ; 

At Csrtele, a town of confiderable note, inhabited 

only, by Pagans, is a celebrated temple dedicated to •: 

■ Bhagavadi, that is, the fortunate woman, the fpoufe 

of the god Shiva. In the month of. March 1777 

I had an opportunity of feeing the image of this 

deity during the celebration of her feftival. ; It was 

exhibited to the populace, amidft the found of 

various mufical inftritments, by a Brahman, who fat 
upon 
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upon an elephant, and held an umbrella ovenif. 
Some Indian dancing girls preceded the frame; and 

the proceffion was clofed by an immenfe multitude of 

people, who feetned frantic with joy, and who fung 

all kinds of indecent Tongs on the fubjedt of genera¬ 

tion, which they. fay is effected by the influence of 

this female deity, combined with that of her huf- 

band Shiva, or the fun. The ftatue was at laft car¬ 

ried to a facred pond, where it was wafhed and pu¬ 

rified by the Brahmans; who, during the ceremony, 
repeated a great many prayers. The Pagans wor- 

fhip this deity as the ruler of all fluids, from' which 
every earthly thins'vvas .produced by means of heat. 

Women in labotfr are under her prote&ion ; and 

the fmall-pox are the confequence of her pernicious 
influence. For thefe and fuch like reafons the above 

folemnity was inftituted to her honour. A cock is 

lacrinced before the gate of her temple, and the 

door-polls are befprinkled with the blood. In the 
fecond book of this work, I fhall give a more parti- 

tieular account of this divinity. She has leveral 

names, fuch as Pcrnsiidi, Kali, Uma, and IJhvari, - 

An image of her, made of bronze, is preferred in 
the Borgian Mufeum at Velitri. 

Yaikam, ot Vaikatta, is alfo a Gra-mam, or diftrict 
belonging to the Brahmans, who are generally ac- 

cufiomed to pllablifh themfelves at a diftance from, 
the other calls. There is here likewile a celebrated 

temple oi Shiva , together with a Brahman fchool 

or academy.. The revenue of this temple: is very 
ponfiderabie, and arjfes from rice fields, which are 

let, without any diftindtion, to Mahometans and 
Chriftians. One of the king*s civil officers refides 

here. In the years 1788 and Tyfg, when,the cruel 
Tippoo Suhan Bahader, fon of Hayder Aly Khan, 

perfecuted the Brahmans, and caufed them either 

to be unmercifully beat, or circumcifed according 
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to the Mahometan manner, a great, many of them 

fled to. Vaikatta, where they received every kind of 
proteftion poffible from the king of Travancor.- 

Udiamper is the place where the celebrated fynod 
was held, on the; a6th of jane 1599, at the con- 

clufion of which the t. hriitians of St. Thomas, 

who had before been Neftorjans, returned to the 
bofom of the Romilh Church*. The inhabitants 

of this town, which lies on a river, are at prefeat 
exceedingly poor. 

Farther towards the eaft lie Cadfitun/ti, a town 

with two churches ; Badeati, formerly the refi- 

dence of the court of the king of Travancor; and 

Muttiera and Corolongatta, where there are two con¬ 

siderable congregations of the Chriftians of St. Tho¬ 

mas, At the latter place they have a very beautiful 

church dedicated to St. Mary, in which ferviceis per¬ 

formed by prielts who are natives of the country. The 

Neltorians had formerly a monaftery here, inhabited 

by people of their order from Perfia and Chaldea, 

who were the fpiritual guides of the Chriftians of 

St. Thomas. There were monafteries alfo of the like 

* An account of the violent meafures ns well as arts , em¬ 
ployed by the Romilh Church to make the Neftoiians in India 
unite themfelvea to it, may be feen in the work publifhed by the 
ingenious and learned La Croze on the State of Chriftianity in that 
country. The above-mentioned lynod at Diemper or Uiilamptr, 
at which the violent, enthufiaftic, and defpotic Alexis de Menezes 
‘effected a pretended union of the Chriftians of St., Thomas, is a 
real and lafting monument of fhame for the Romifh Church. It 
js impoffible to read the. biliary of it without the malt affefling 
lenfations, and without being fenfible that the fpirit of enthuii. 
afm, is always combined with ignorance and the moil linking barr 
barity. Since the reformation the Romilh Church has exhibited 
very little of its former violence, and fome of its members have 
jearned to know the importance of ancient monuments, particu¬ 
larly thole of haftefn Chriftianity. This is fufficiently (hewn by 
Mfemanni and |lenaudpt in their writings, and by the valuahle 
eoUe&ions of the noble Cardinal Borgia at Velitrh F. 

6 kind 
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'kind at Edapalli, Jngamali, and at ■’Mailapuri on 
the coaft of Coromandel; but they all fell into de¬ 

cline after the Portuquefe had eitabiifhecl themfelveai 

on the coaft of Malabar *. This diftnft produces a 
great deal of pepper: and a peculiar kind of potatoes, 
Mack on the oufficle, but exceedingly white inter-' 

xialiy, and which have a remarkably, fine tafte. They 
are called Kirtfchii, There is alfo great abundance 

of round potatoes, fuck as ours; but they'are of 
a much fuperior -quality, and have really an ,aro*. 

xnatic taflef. In the for efts at the bottom of the 

1 '* The dedfae of tie Keltorian mnnafterfes on the coali of 
-Malabar was/not oetalipned merely by the sftablifhment of the 
Poruignefe in that country, but by the furious perfecuting fpirit 

. and the violent condud of the Portuguefe clergy. The mild benefi¬ 
cent teachers oftheCbrill.iansofSt.lTomas were either compelled 
to join the Pumiifh Church, or fuffered to become, extinft; as it watt 
JmpdfTjble for new eeckTiaiUcs or monks to go to 1 ndm from Pcrfki, 
*3.i; the Perfian gui.Iph', where the portuguefe at that time had great 
power, Afterwards, indeed, when the Dutch got the better of 
the Portuguefe, Syrian and Neftorian ecclefiaftics went from Perfia 
and; Antioch to India j but thefe priefltj who belonged to dtlFen-at 
fetls, were alivays.at .variance with, each other. Spe Relado hijh-. 
rica ad Efifiiilam Syriacam a Maha Thome,i, e. Magna Thoitia 
Inin, antiquorum Syraruni hi India Epifeopo, ex Chatldmad in Mon 
labaria fcriptam ad' Igmtiuni Patiianhmn Bntiochemm, ei tpfa ilia 
Epiftiofi Indi:EpiJlolaBynmi,dum perjiom Latina, fsM accurante: 
.GarUi.o Schaaf. fjugduni Batavonmi, 1714. 410, F, 

f The two. kinds of potatoes here mentioned by the author 
do not probably belong to the real fpe<pies of the.potatoe, fglanum 
but to fomc other vegetable produdfirtn of the like kind, fuch as 
the Biofcoreit alata L the exterior {Kin of which is black, but the 
internal pulpy .part, when roafted in the. allies, is white, or of a 
'purple colour. The round potatoes may be a kind of the Spanifij. 
potatoes, Cpnvolvuhs Batatas, or the gold-eolouredroot of th eCen- 

" '’vohulasChryff»-rhi%us, which is not only cultivated,but grows wild 
alfo-in the iflands of the South Sea, and which has been deferibed 
by my fon George in -his Treatife De Rlnntis Efeulentis hfuhrum 
'Maris PariJjcL TlieCorraohulus Batatas was carried from America 
by the Spaniards An tho Philippines .and neighbouring iflaiids; 
and on that account the plant there, is called Cajiile, becaufe k 
was fitft introduced by the Caftilians or Spaniards, F. 

Gauts, 
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Gauls, -near Cordongaita, Clagmf, Badagare, --Ara.- 

gofhe'i'■■Mailacomba, and Modeldcodais, forming. dif~ 

tri.Qrs which i have'twice, travelled.through, then? 

are a great many elephants,..buffaloes,' parrots of all 

kinds, deer, and black and white apes.r The lad- 

mentioned animals go about in whole flocks of from 

two to three thoufand, and climb up the trees in 

order to carry away the wild fruits. In thefe forefts 

there are found alfo abundance of tygr-rs; and parti¬ 

cularly of the fo called Royal Tvger, which is almolt 

as large as a fmall cow *. Rdmapuraia, Cuincarn, and 

* That in the impenetrable forefts of the Gauts there are wild 
elephants, is well known; but the people on the fea-coaft content 
themfelves with thofe of Ceylon, which are more docile, and eafiei- 
to be tamed.—It may be readily feeh by the wild buffaloes that 
this is the original country of thefe ahirbals, which .were firib: 
brought from,India to Italy in the time csfAgilulphki'ngof Lom¬ 
bardy, between the years 591. and 6 i6.-T-The deer mentioned by 
the author form probably more than one kind. _ India produces, 
ill, the Cervus Axis L, or,the fpotted deer, which is fomewkat 
larger than, our fallow deer., aa. The porcine deer, Cerrns Porci- 
ms L. brown with round whits' fpots, and from two feet:four 
inches to three feet and a half in height. ;jd, The elk, Cet-vm 
AleeL. Pi'ofdTor Zimmerman,. hoSvever, m.his Zoological Gsch ' 
graphy, does not allow the elk, ,or rein-deer, to be an inhabitant 
beyond the 50th degree of north latitude ; but the former has 
been bold enough to overftep the boundaries which he has drawn 
dn his chart, and has penetrated to the woody,: marlhy:,. fo'itary 
valleys of India. See Ejpiis phihjopbiques fur Us Moeurs de divers 
Animaux strangers, par Toucher D’Obfonyille, p. It,. _ In the 
fame rydrk mpeh information, may be obtained refpefting; the 
black and white kinds of apes, which inhabit the Indian foreffs 
in flocks of thoufands.—The real Indian ftriped (not fpotted) 
tyger, which is from nine,to ten feet in length,: and from fotir to 
four and a half in height, is not common even in India, and is to . 
be found only in the thickeltforefts. '‘He gives place to no ani¬ 
mals, but the lion, elephant, and rhinoceros.--The Indian pavrots 
are. In a literal fenfe, almoft innumerable, for every traveller brings 
home new kinds, to Europe, • The old Grecian name dttrmtfj, 
feems to be of Egyptian, origin : n-CITTAEH, The II is an 
article: the Germans, therefore, , have oinitted it, and converted 
the word into Sittici. R, 

. Mohaivjh^. 
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Mohatujhe, are connected in commerce with Mdif 

fur, which lies on the other fide of the mountains, 

and fend their merchandife to Cochin by water. 

Cochin is fituated on the fea-coaft, and, according 

to J. Hamilton Moore, in the latitude of ic°n! 

but according to obfervations made on board the 

Calypfo in 90 57'. In the Malabar language it is 

called Cocci, and obtained that name from a fmall 

river which formerly difcharged itfclf there into the 

fea. In the year 1341, however, when the fea threw 

up the fmall ifland of Vaypi on the north fide of 

Cochin, the waters, which during the rainy feafon 

pour down from the Gauts, broke through the banks 

of the river Cocci, and overwhelmed the village of 

the fame name with fuch violence that it fwept it 

away, and formed in that difiricb a very large river, 

a lake, and a harbour fo fpacious that the larged 

fhips can now lie at anchor in fafety on the north- 

ead fide of Cochin, where the river runs into the 

fea. In the months of Auguft and September this 

river commonly wat'hes away the fand hills, which 

the fea in the months of June and July, when it is 

mod boifterous, throws up at its-tnouth. At that 

period nature always exhibits1 here a mod magnifi¬ 

cent fpedtacle, as a violent conteft then arifes be¬ 

tween the fea and the rain water which falls down in 

torrents from the mountains. If the latter is diffi¬ 

dently powerful, it forces its way through every 

thing that oppofes it; cleanfes its bed, and drives 

the fand before it into the fea *, but if the fea proves 

victorious, the mouths of the river, the canal, and 

even the harbour, are choaked up with fand; 1 he 

fea then overflows its banks, inundates the adjacent 
country, and, forming in one place an ifland, and 

in another a lake, obliges the inhabitants to aban¬ 

don their dwellings, and gives to many didrifts a 

.totally different appearance. In this manner new 

• towns . 
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towns and harbours gradually arife; and the old 

ones arc fo destroyed, that, at the end of four: or five 

centuries, their former fite can fcarcely be difco- 

vered *. 

The before-mentioned ifland of Vaypi is thirteen 

miles long and one in breadth. The inhabitants, 

■who have immured thettifelves there, begin their 

sera at the period of its origin, as the other natives 

of Malabar begin theirs at the building of the city 

of Collam. 1 his sera is called Puduvepa; from 

Pudu, new j and Vepa, the foundation or. introduc¬ 

tion of any thing. I was allured by Mr. John 

Truvns, the fworn interpreter of the Dutch Eaft 

India Company at Cochin, that the origin, of this 

new period, and. the epoch when it began, are re- 

giftered in the chancery of the company. 1 faw alio 

feveral Malabar letters, written by members of the 

Chrifti'an congregation at Nharakel, which were 

dated according to this new sera. The foil both 

in the ifiand of Vaypi, and in moil of the flat difiri&s 

of Malay ala, confitfs of fea land'and calcareous mat- 

* Many inftances may be found, both in ancient and modem 
liiftory, of great changes having been produced on the furface of 
.the earth, and on the coafts of the ocean, by hurricanes and earth¬ 
quakes, as well as by the waters of the fea; and by rivers. That 

. piece of water, known .by the. name of the Dead Sea;, arofe by 
a fiery, eruptioirfrom the earth ; -and in Egypt, along the northern 
bank of the Delta, and on both Tides, there are large lakes, par- 

■ticuforly the lakes Mceris and Serban, which were indebted for 
their origin to ilorms, earthquakes, and inundations of the Nile. 
In Peloponnefus, or the prefeht Morea, the cities of Helice, Bura, 
and fome.others in Achaia, were {wallowed tip by the fea, two 
years before the battle of Leuftra.: Even in the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury, Callao in. Peru was overwhelmed,. and, with all its lioufes, 
inhabitants-^ and the iliips in. the harbour, became a prey <tp the 
waves of the ocean. The great changes effe&ed by the earthquake 
in Calabria, are ftill frelh in the memory of every ofte : during 
that horrid cataftrophe whole mountains: and. rocks were precipi¬ 
tated into the fea. F. 
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ter combined with various kinds of earth and clay-/ 

which,, during the rainy feafon, are wafhed down, 

from the Gauts. ■ The Indians affert; that the fea 

formerly extended even to the bottom of thefe 

■—"mountains. This tradition, as evidently appears, 

has, however, no foundation; but it is certain’ 

that feme of the plains found in this country have 

been produced by conflicts between the waves of 

the fea and torrents of rain. The devaluation occa- 

fioned -by fuch inundations can hardly be deferibed. 

Grandchildren l’ometiines can fcarcely point out, . 

with any certainty, the fpot where their grand¬ 

father refided, becaufc it has affumed a form totally 

different When 1 arrived in Malabar, a dream 

flowed fo neat our convent at Verapolc. that the wa¬ 

ter touched the fteps of the door of our garden; and 

in the courfe of eight years it wafhed up fo much, 

earth that we acquired an entirely new garden. y"*As 
I Taw that this fpot always, increafed, and was al- ' 
ready 300 paces in length, 1 waited on the king 

of Travancor,, who at. that time retided at Perur, ■ 
and requeued he would make .a prefentof it to our 

church of Sf, Jofeph at Verapole. 'The worthy 

prince complied with my requeft, and the letter of 

donation is itill preferved among the archives of the 

place. Our fub-prior made it his bulinefs afterwards 

to get this lpot planted witji young coco-nut and 

banana trees. In like manner I faw ah iiland, a mile 

* * The low inundated land at the bottom of the Gants,; which 
coiiftlh of marl or day and ftrata of chalk, together with th« 
higher ftrata where the .mountains are deep towards the fea, be¬ 
ing violently tom away in the rainy feafon by the ftreams and cur¬ 
rents colleded in the mountains, form, at their influx into the fea, 
banks and accumulations which, are ft ill railed higher, and are 
driven back by the fea towards the land. In this manner are: 
formed plains, iflands, and little hills; the- origin of which can, in 
this manner, he very naturally explained. 

9 ' *ong» 
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long, produced, in the courfe oftenyears, before our 

church at Cettiyatti, by the oppofite effects of the rain 

and fea-water. Thofe changes, which are obferved 

in all parts of the world on the fea-coafts and in 

the low lands, have been produced by the force of 

water ; whereas thofe in the mountains have refuited 

from fubterranean fires. The former is the cafe in 

India, in particular, where the ebbing and flowing 

of the fea lucceed each other every fix hours, and 

where the latter is fo ftrong that in many of- the 

ftreams and rivers it extends to the diftance of fix 

leagues up the country. The terrible and awfully 

grand fcenes of nature which take place on fuch oc- 

cafions are beyond defcription: thofe who have not 

feen them can hardly form any idea of them. 

Navigation on thefe coafts is attended with great 

danger, on account of the currents. The ancients, 

therefore, were accuftomed always to drop their an- 

• chors towards evening, and to remain in that Hate 

during the night, that they might not have the mif- 

fortune of being driven out by the violence of thefe 

currents into the open fea. This practice is flill ob¬ 

ferved by the Portuguefe feamen, when they fail 

along the coaft of Malabar. It, however, fometimes 

happens, that an unexperienced captain, after dou¬ 

bling Cape.Comari with great toil and labour, and 

juft at the moment when he flatters himfelf with the 

hopes of reaching the Malabar coafv, L driven to 

the Maldivia iflands, which lie at the diftance of 

nearly 300 fea miles. Such was the cafe with Fa-. 

ther Louis Maria a Jefu, of the order of the bare¬ 

footed Carmelites, apoftojical vicar and bilhop of 

Ufula. Pie had 'taken his paflage from Puduceri to 

Malabar in a fmall veffcl commanded by an unexpe¬ 

rienced navigator; and the veflel having got into 

©ne of thefe currents, was carried by it £0 the Mal- 

.-K . , ■.* divia- 
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.divia iflands, and thence to Mofambique on th® 

eaftern coalt of-Africa *. 

Cochin is a beautiful city-, built by the Portu- 

guefe, in the tenth year after the arrival of Va-fco 

tie Gama at Calicut. Jn 160 - it was befieged by 

a Dutch fleet under the command of, Peter Van 

Bitter and C. Valkenbcrg, who made themfelves 

mailers of.it, and who carried off from it a, great 

deal of riches. After that period the beautiful 

cathedral was converted into a warehoufe for the 

Dutch Eaft India Company. I his edifice is how 

employed for preferving the fugar which the Com¬ 

pany obtains from Batavia, and the cinnamon they 

receive from Ceylon, together with nutmegs, cloves, 

iron, copper, cordage, rice, pepper, and various 

other articles of merchandife, which they bring hi¬ 

ther from foreign countries, and fell partly to the 

Indian princes, and partly to the Arabian as well 

as other native and foreign merchants.. Cochin is 

■interferedby beautiful ftreets : the arfenai is well 

provided with all kinds of military ftores, and. the 

citadel is ftrongly fortified. The latter, in the year 

17.78, was fupplied with new ditches, bridges, bat¬ 

teries and bullions, tinder the dire&ion of the go¬ 

vernor Adrian Moens. It lies on the fouthern bank 

of the Cod, and commands the harbour, which is 

■ open to merchant veffels, but into-which--.no Drip of 

war is buffered to enter -j-. Maitanceri, a very popu- 

*. In fHe time of the Romans a freedmau of Annuls Plocanus 
experienced a fimikr.fate.- SeeP/in. Hijl. Net. lib. vi. c. A. 

f More information refpefting Cochin may be found in Philip 
Baldasus’s Drfenptim of the Coafts xf Malabar and Coromandel, 
Amfterdam: 1672, fol.p. 111-7-136; Francis Valentin's Befchry-. 
•vmg ’vdn’t Nederlandfcb Comptoir op de Kttji van Malabar, Ami, 
-1.726. .-fob in the fifth part of his Oude en Nkwe Oof-Indien ; 
and an Hamilton’s New Account of the Eaft ladies, from 168S fa 
1723*-Load, vol.-l. and U? r 739* Svo. p. 321, &c. F. 

lous 
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ibiis town, lying a quarter of a league higher up _ 

on’the fame, river,, or rather lake, is a kind of maga¬ 

zine where merchandife of all kinds, both-the pro¬ 

duction of India and of other countries, is deposited 

for faie. 

The Jews, the Banians or Gettis, and the Maho¬ 

metans, have here Very confiderable warehoufes filled 

with goods. More than an hundred Arabian fnips 

.from Mafcate and Mocha, which, befides Egyptian* 

and Arabian merchandife, bring with them very- 

large fums of money, come to anchor here every 

year. Venetian fequins brought from Grand Cairo, 

are much more current at this place than in Europe. 

Many of the Arabian fhips make two voyages hi¬ 

ther in the courfe of the year. The firff time, they 

anive in September, and depart in October and 

November : the fecond time, they arrive in Febru¬ 

ary, and return in April or May. The Arabs, who 

conduct thefe veffels, have a nioft horrid appearance. 

They are ftrongly built; wear their beards long; 

have nothing on their bodies but a fliirt and a pair of 

wide trowfers made of white cotton cloth ; are of a 

dark-brown complexion, and pay very little attention 

to cleaulineis. They are active ; never go but in 

companies, and well armed; bleep under tents, or 

a piece of cloth extended on poles; cook their vic¬ 

tuals in the open Itreets ;• work at night by the. 

light of the moon ; have a great fondnefs for areca, 

or palm wine; . are extremely faithful to each other 

while they are getting their goods on board, and 

unite to avenge themielves in common when any of 

them is injured. What a difference there is among 

nations ! The Indians, for example, are agile, 

nimble and weak, but civil and polite; they aft only 

after mature deliberation; are fond of temperance, 

and lead an honeff and hamlets life. The Arabs, bn 

the other hand, are forward, ruftie, rebuff and faith- 

■ . K 2 fulj 
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ful; but pay very little attention to decency, or the 

diftates of reafon. 1 he latter devour without any 

fcruple their Pillow, a difh which confifts of boiled 

rice, with a fowl or piece of kid’s flefh; but the for¬ 

mer eat only rice, herbs or roots 5 and corifider It as 

a great crime to kill an animal. If an Indian is at¬ 

tacked by the'fmall-pox, a difeafe which in that 
country occafions great devaluation, all the neigh¬ 

bours employ every poffible precaution to , prevent 

themfelves from being iofeded. In like cafes, how- 

■ever, the Arabs fprea.d out mats in the open ftreets j 

place on them the infefied perfons; give them palm-, 

wine, which, as . they pretend, will expel the poilon ; 

and before the puliules are ripe, or begin to dry, 

drew them over with allies, under a firm conviction 

that the poifon will by thefe means be dried up and 

difperfed. The Indians are always accuftomed to 

perform their ablutions before and after meals, and 

to repair to their temples when they pray to their 

gods, or prefent offerings to them. 1 he Arabs al¬ 

ways kneel, down in the evening In the open ftreet 5. 

keep their eyes fixed on the moon; incline their 

bodies before it times without number y and repeat 

their prayers publicly and aloud. A like contrail is 

obferved in the manners, and cuftoms of' the other 

tribes who inhabit the coaft of Malabar and for 

that reafon they are ail tolerated by the government, 

which punilhes only thole who attempt to interrupt 

their neighbours in their public worlhip or private 

devotions. 

. Befides the Creoles, Meftife,' and real Indian fe¬ 

males, there are at -Cochin a great many European 

women. Thefe, asToon as they fet a foot in India, 

are converted into ladies of the fir ft rank, though at 

Paris, London or Amlterdam they had been only 

fruit-fellers or wafncr-womein The’ Englifh, in 

confcquencc of an exprris law, dare not marry In- 
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dian Yeomen, in order that the race in' their colonies 
may remain pure and uhmixed. They indemnify 
themfelves, however, by keeping feveral miftreffes, 

•without caring whether they are Mahometans or 
Chriftians. The Dutch are acquainted with, no 
fuch law, and therefore can choofe wives juft as they 
pleafe ; but the ftate of celibacy is fo much the mode 
in this country, That marriages are feldom heard of. . 
Could any one believe that people who act accord- 

, ing to fuch principles, fhould take the liberty to 
reprobate the celibacy of the Roman Catholic 
clergy * ?■ Inftances of this' kind have occurred to 
myfeif; for I remember an unmarried tobacconift 

at Cochin,, who kept a whole dozen of females, and 
yet aflerted that it was improper in the Roman Ca¬ 
tholic clergy not to marry. In Cochin‘there are 

every where houles inhabited by great numbers of 
male and female flaves, who are guilty of the moil 
fcandalQUS.tranfaSions. This kind of difftpation 
was tolerated as loon as the city fell into-the hands 
of the Portuguefe j and a very intelligent author 
thinks he can here -diicover the real caufe why the 
Portuguefe were driven from the city of Cochin, as- 
well .as their other poffeffions in India j-. Avarice, 
infolence, dilhonefty, infidelity and iniuftice will al¬ 
ways bring kingdoms and ftates to deltruction; and - 

if there be any truth in this obfervation,,fome other 
colonies, perhaps, will not remain long in the . 

hands of the Europeans. Monopolies, difcord, and 

* The reproaches thrown out by the Proteftant3 again# the 
celibacy of the Catholic clergy is fo far right, as that hate gives 
rife to immoral conduct anddiiSpation, of which too many inllai> 
ces may be found, both among the higher and lower clergy of the 
Ronlilh church. The immorality, however,. of the Engliih and 
Patch is no fefs worthy of cenfure. : F. . 

. f See JJlaria della Vita e Fatii slhtflri ddVen.Monfipi. Gtu- 
feppedi S. Mariade’Sebaftiaku Iloma 1719. 1. si. p. 254. wherc_ 
thefc exceffes are particularly deferibed. \fl. 

K 3 peculation 
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peculation have already greatly increafed; and the 
Indians cannot be too much aftonilhed at the vil- 

lanies which they daily fee committed by the Euro¬ 
peans. 

'I he Putch Faft India Company has often been 
in a ftate of variance with the king of Cochin, who, 

according to his furname, D called Perumpadapil, 
and refides at Terpunatre a place lying eaft of 
Cochin, on the other fide of the lake which fepa- 

rates the pofftfiions of this prince from thofe of the 

Dutch. On the 8th of April, 179.'., I received 
a letter from Father Francis a San So Elifaso, in 
which he gave me a circumftantial account of the 

laft difputes between t- e,Dutch and Virdlam Tam- 
burdn, the prefent king of Cochin. King Muttm 
Tam Bur an, of the family of Perumpadapil, a quiet 
peaceable man, with whom I had an interview at 

Ciovare, i\\ the .year 1787, died of the fmall-pox. 

He was fueeeeded by his younger brother Virdlam 
T'ambteran, of whom t had feveral times an audience 

at Mattiru erd» where he frequently Pent for me to. 
the palace, as he Wilhed to be made acquainted with 
different particulars refpeSing the 'affairs of Europe, 
He fpoke,Dutch exceedingly well, and was denrous 

of lea-ning i: nglifli alfo. As he was a.brave, enter- ' 
prifing man, poffeffed of confiderable talents, and 
no. little ibare of pride, he could not bear the idea 
of being fatisfied with the income enjoyed by his 

predeceffors. He, 'therefore,' exercifed every kind., 
of oppreflion againit; the .merchants; cauled three 
of the dver-feers of the temple Tirumala Devoffam to 
be put to death, becaufe they would not retign to 
him,any part of the treaiure belonging to it; plun¬ 

dered the (hops; carried away the merchants’ pro- 

. * In the map publithed by Faden, in j- 88, entitled ike 
Southern Countries of India frtm Madras to Cape Comorin, by 
papt. Werfebe, this place is <t^sd,Tripun8m, 

perty* 
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'perty, and aiTerted thai. he alone ' " n right to rble 

the Pagan Indians, as fine *■ ^uj 1 *_e.-i ..is they 
had aiivavs been under the ,n •>. f,re- 

fathers. This iaft claim was, without .■ ’ doubt, agree¬ 
able to the principles .of juftice, Tne ioveteigns hi- 

■ the country had by no means fold ih*-did rich 

around Cochin to the Portuguefe; they merely 

gave permiflion to Vafco de Gama and his followers 

to enablifh themfelves there as merchants : and tbe 

Dutch, by- whom the. Portuguefe were expelled, 

had made themfelves -matters by force of that city 

and neighbourhood. But what avails fuch rights 

againtt the power of cannon ? In a word, the Dutch 

broke into the palace of Virdlam Pamburan at Mat- 

tincera; took from him all the merchandife he had 
feized ; and compelled him to retire to Terpunatre, 

where he is now fo hemmed in -that it is impoffible 

for .him to ftir. The following place v and fome 

other towns, belong to this prince : Nharica, Can- 

d.nada, Perimanur, AngicaimaU U(Hamper, Mulla- 
venturutti, Ballicare, Cendtta, Ciovarej-Pucotta, Arjb- 

, tami dare, and Puttencera. - 

King PerumpadapHi whom the Europeans, call 

king of Cochin, is defended, from, the celebrated 

Malabar monarchs, Ceramperumal, who were for¬ 

merly diftinguifhed by the title, of Mabaragia, that 

isy emperor,- or great emperor; for all the petty 

Malabar kings were obliged to be obedient to his 

orders, when he had to defend the country againtt 

king Samuri, or any other enemy. But when thefe 

petty kings were gradually fubdued, and deprived 

of their territories by. the commander in chief of 

the. king of Travanccr, the celebrated Mdrtanda- 

putla, and his fucceffor general Euftachius de Lanoy, 

. by birth a Fleming, a treaty was concluded with 

king Perumpadapil, in confequence of which he was 

left"in pofieflion of the few places above mentioned, 
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as the la(l,remains of royal dignity. This happened 

Lx the year 1761. • . V 
Since the king of Travancor laid open tfie trade 

ai Alapufce and Puntora to foreigners, the revenues 

of thf Dutch Eaft India Company have been confi- 

derably leffened *. The duties at Cochin brought 

them formerly every year 30,000 rupees; and they 

received a like fum from the rents of their palm- 

groves, gardens, and other lands which they let on 

•leafe. In the time of peace they generally maintain 

a body of 4000 men; but when a war breaks out, 

they muft increafe thefe troops to 10,000. It is, 

therefore, evident, that the expences of the Com- 2 far exceed their income. Formerly they had 

ffion of the excellent fortrefs of Cudungalur, or 

*Cranganor> five leagues towards the north of Cochin; 

but as they clearly forefaw that it would be difficult for 

them to defend it againfl: the repeated attacks of Tip- 
poo Sultan Banader, they fold it to the king of Tra¬ 

vancor. The latter would gladly have retained it as 

a valuable acquifition; halt in the year 1790 it was 

taken from him, and difmantled by M, Lally, Tip- 

poo Sultan’s general. The troops of i ippoo were, 

however, again driven from the country in’i 791 and 

179a; but I do not with certainty know whether 

the works were .ever rebuilt +. 

* Itiaridwpndfer that the native princes Ihould endeavour to'' 
lay the trade open tp foreign nations, when the merchants of the ’ 

. neighbouring factories ratie the price of their own goods, and pay 
as little as they can for thofe of India, Thefe monopolies muft, 
in the end, induce the petty princes of India to adopt wifer regu¬ 
lations, more conducive to the profperity of their dornin ions, 

. The EngHfli even, though fopowerful at prefent.in that country, 
; jtnuft excite the hatred of the natives and princes if they do pot 

alter their cehdudt, F, 
f Refpeftirig the ancient ftate of Cfanganor, the reader maf 

■ nonfult the before-mentioned works of Saldmit, Valentin, and 
Hamilton. Ip regard, tp ifs prefect condition, I know as little as 
Ike pnthor. P, . ' 

On 
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On the fea-coaft, beyoi J. v,.l ■ hiri. kvther to the 

north are: Badagare, or Vagpln, a popuiem’s row 
belonging to the diftrict of Cochin; 'l:\ ,x, .0 a nwa 
together with a church belonging to the i hrifda^s 

of St, Thomas*; Balipuram, where therse .is i\ 

Chriftiancongregation; and Jycotta,a.fortifiedtawr,if 
with a very ancient harbour, where,, according t? f 

tradition, St. Thomas once landed. Higher up the 
country, towards, the eaft, lie Parovur, formerly 

a very large and confiderable town, which was, how¬ 
ever, reduced to allies by the troops of Tippoo Sul¬ 
tan |-Curiapalli, the military magazine and arfe- 

nal of the Icing of Travancor; and Verapole, the refi- 

dence of theapoftolic vicar, tv here there is a femi- 

nary, a catechumen houfc, and a convent of bare¬ 
footed Carmelites, who have the care of the miffio¬ 

nary eltablilhments on the coalt of Malabar. This 

monaftery was founded in the year 860 after the 
building of Coilam, or, according to the ufual mode 

of reckoning, in, 1673. The palm-grove.in which it 

is lituated, is called Battaracerri Baramba,jxn.& was • 

given to the Carmelites by the king of Cochin.: 

A league farther towards the eaft lies EdapaK, 
called by the Europeans Rapolim. In this town 

there is a church, a mofque, and the palace of the 
king of the Brahmans, who is likewife their high- 

prieft or pope. 1 he diftrid belonging to this foye- 

reign may be about three leagues in circumference. 

This town together with a few others, were given 

to him by thte kmg of 1 ravancor, out of refped for 

his high defcent and facerdotal dignity. 
Towards the north-weft lies the old city of Alrnu 

gatta, called by the Portuguefe,. very improperly, 

* On the before-mentioned map of.Capt.Wetfcbe this placets 
called Gnareca, F. 

On Werfebe’s map Palipuram is called Paliporla ; Aytelia, 
AkfiUa, or Ghwooeai ; and Bamvur is named Parour. F. 

9 Mwgaie* 
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ilfangaie. is fubjeel to a king of its own, and 

contains.'the lavgcft church belonging to the Chrif- 

trans/on the coaft of Malabar. 
. On the north-eaft hands Angamdli, a. very an¬ 

cient city aifo, where there are three Chriftian con¬ 

gregations. It was formerly the refidence of . the 

bifliop of the Chriflians of fit. T.homas ; but great 

part of it has been burnt or deftroyed by the troops 

of Tippoo Sultan. ' . 
Ambai&ckta, was formerly a populous town, where 

the jefuitr had a convent and ieminary; but at pre- 

fent it is falling to -ruin. • 
Aiv.’e lur, is a celebrated church of the St. Tho¬ 

mas Chrihians, ’to which an irmuenfe multitude of 

people refort on Whitfunday, 

The following . places alfo lie on the fea-coaft: 

P.aiur,- Cettuma, Paniani or Fendni, Giavacada, and 

Tamiur-. . .. 
Higher up, towards the eaft, lie Eidtencera, and 

•Vettwcblta, a fortrefs belonging to the, king of Tra- 

vancor, and erected to prevent: an.enemy from eii-^ 

tering the country, over the 'Gate, on the fide qf 

jMeiffur, a kingdom which at prefent is under the 

dominion of Tippoo Sultan. 

Farther towards the north, and at the diilance of 

about ten leagues .from- Cranganor,. lies 1T'rkiar, a 

town and dikfid belonging to the Brahmans. They 

have here a celebrated academy, public and private, 

fchoois $•. alfo aivuniverfity, where young perferasare. 

• Inftrucled in their-feiences, and the’priaciples of their 

religion.. This place. was' alfo deftroyed by Tippoo 

Sultan; but.rebuilt by the Brahmans, after Tippoo’s 

defeat. All thefe cities, towns and churches, are 

fituated under the latitude of xo° north. 

On the fea coaft, in the latitude of 1i° north, lies 

‘Ten-\tir9 formerly a chy of confiderable note, but 

at prefent a mifaable village; and V$ypur, Bayf.ur^ 
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ci^Sulianpatnam, a noble, harbour, .jWhich Tippoo 

Sifitjm Bahader fpared as much 'gs^poflifale, be- 

caii’fe he intended to eftablifh her^a confiderable 
foreign 'trade. Large quantities ,-Mlpepper, carda • 

morns, and landal wood, began indeed to be carried 
hither from .idle- eaftern parts*joF the “country ■; but, 

■in the year ijjif-rthen war &$bke out, and the roads 

by thefe means wererendered unfafe, the above plan 

was abandoned. 
On the ^ait,,towards,the G -uts., lies the celebra¬ 

ted city; aud fortrefs St-js entirely 

built of hewn ftone.; 'has ftrongmirks, arid iiu ge¬ 

neral is capable-.‘of making - ah bbftinafe defence. 
The gamion always confifts of the4flower of Tippoo 

Sultan’s.troops.. 1 hisfortrefs is fituated on. the bor- 

iei$-.ofiCm^an^. and covers the paflage to the coaft 
of Malabar lizards the mountains,which feparatd 

Malaysia and Maniur: 
The welUki^own city of Calicut, which has experi¬ 

enced,fach a.'variegated fate, lies alfo on the fea-coaft, 

atjd in the,‘feftitude of 11° *5' nr^h "t confifts 

partly of houies"’- cbn'tru61;ed of ’cka wood, and 
partly of h'ufs -cotnpofed1 oft palm -oraches inter¬ 

woven through each other, and-covered with palm, 

leaves. Of ftone buildings there are ye-ry few. The 

fortrefs of Calicut is of much greater antiquity than 

the city to which it has given its nauie<. The natives 

of Malabar believe that it was built, by king Ceram- 

peruma4 from whom all the petty-Malabar princes 

are defeehded. I his city was fated almoft to the 

ground by' i'ippoo Sultan, who- deitroyed its flou- 

rilhing trade expelled from the country the mer¬ 
chants and faftors of the foreign coatihercial houfes; 

caufed all the coco-nut and landal trees to be cut 

down ; and ordered the pepper plants in the whole 

furrounding diftridt to be .torn up by the roots, and 

even to. be hacked to pieces, becaufe thefe plants, 

■■'.■■■ as 
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as lie laid, brought riches to the Europeans, and 

epabled them to c'arry on war againft the Indians. 
King Samiri, a very powerful prince, who is dif- 

tingniSied alfo by the name of Nediripardgia dr Ta¬ 

mil fada, took from king Ceramperumal, not only this 

city and diftrifi:, but the whole kingdom of which 

it forms a part. In remembrance of this heroic ex¬ 

ploit, he made the fword and the lamp of his con¬ 

quered enemy to be always carried before him when 

he appeared in public. He was able to bring into the 
field 100,000 men, and was a fworn foe to the Por- 

tuguefe, and Perumpadapil, or king of Cochin, who 
was defcend'ed from Ceramperumal, and who could 

alfb bring into the field an army equally numerous. 

Thefe, kings, Samuri and Perumpadapil, were the 

only two of all the Indian princes who "had-a right,., 
as a token of their unlimited power, to have carried 

before them the branch of a coco-nut tree, bound 

round with ’a bandage at the lower end, and quite 

free at the top. The petty Malabar kings .ufed in¬ 

deed a branch of the fame kind; but it was neceffary 

■that it fhould be bound round at the upper as well 

as the lower end, in order to foew that they were 
fubj-ect to both thefe emperors. 

Samuri, whom the Mahometan merchants at Ca¬ 

licut fupport as the mod. powerful among all tile 

petty princes, had given battle feveral times to Pe~ 

iUmpadapil, and always came off victorious; but in 

the year 1760, his troops, being divided at Cran- 

ganor, Paravur, and Yerapole, were attacked unex¬ 

pectedly by Mdriandapulla, the commander in chief-, 
of the kifig of Travancor, and totally routed. In 

1773, thirteen years after, Hayder Aly Khan, who 

had already made himfelf maker of the kingdom of 

Maiffur, marched down from Pddcuiaceri, fell upon; 

the city of Calicut, and reduced to fubjeciion the 

whole of Malayala, including the fortrefs of Cran- 

■ ganw 
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ganor or CndungdlurJ> King Samuriy who called him- 

•felf Kri/hna Tambumn, with five thoufand of his 

Nayris, or armed nobles, fied to the mountain Kok- 
dimala, in the neighbourhood of the Gauts, from 

which they often defended to attack Hayder Aly’s 

out-’pofts, and harafs his army. Hayder Aly’s fon, 

Tippoo ■ Sultan Bahader, was at length fo iricenfed 
againft the inhabitants of Calicut and the neigh¬ 

bouring diftriSt, becaufe they affifted, by every pof- 

fible means, their former fovereign, that he refolved 

to punifh them; and for that purpofe took the field 

in perfon. He was preceded by 30,000 barbarians, 

who butchered every perfon who came in their way; 

and by his heavy cannon under the command of ge¬ 

neral Lally, at the head of a regiment of artillery* 

Then followed Tippoo Sultan himfelf, riding on an 

elephant •, and behind him marched another corps, 

confiding of 30,000 men alfo. The manner in 

. which he behaved to the inhabitants of Calicut: was 

horrid. A great part of them, both male and fe¬ 

male, were hung. He firii. tied up the mothers, and 

then fufpended the children from their necks. The 

cruel tyrant eaufed feveral Chriftians. and Heathens 
to .be brought out naked, and made fall to the feet 

of his elephants, _ which were then obliged to drag 

them about till their limbs fell in pieces from their 

bodies.1 At the fame time he ordered ail the churches 

and temples to be burned and pulled down or de¬ 

ll r eyed in fome other manner. Chriftian and Pagan 

women were compelled to marry Mahometans; and 

Mahometan women were compelled to marry Hea* 

thens and Chriftians. The Pagans were deprived of 

the token of their nobility, which is a lock of hair 

called Cudumi; and every Chrifiiaii who appeared 

in. the fireets, mull either fubmit to be tircumcifed, 

or be hanged on the fpot. This happened in the. 

year 1789, at which time! refid ed at Yerapele. 1 had 
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then an opportunity of co&yerfing with lever at. 

Chriftians and Pagans, who had efcaped from the 

fury of this mercilefs tyrant; and I alibied thefe 

fugitives to procure a boat to enable them to crofs 

the river which runs paft that city. 

This perfecution continued till the 15th of April 

1790. I had then quitted the coa!l: pf Malabar ; 

but I was informed by the bifnop and apoflolic vicar 

there, that, on the above day, Tippoo Sultan, having 

forced the king of Travancdr’s lines, penetrated as 

far as Yarafole, and had renewed the bloody feenes 

begun the year before. “.The troops,” faid the 

bilhop in a letter dated May 23,1791, “advanced 

to Verapole, and fet fome houfes on fire, but did not 

enter the iiland. We were vifited only by a few 

marauders, who converted our church, our femi- 

nary, and our convent into real dens of thieves. 

They plundered and dedroyed whatever they could 

lay their hands on j for it had been almoft impoffible 

for us to remove-any thing out of the way. By the 

peculiar providence of God, however, and of St. Jo- 

Tepli (the patron of the congregation), neither our 

church nor our convent fell a prey to the rapacity 

of the fokliery. or'to the flames,” Soon after, the 

army of Tippoo Sultan was defeated by the Hnglith 

under the command of Lord Cornwallis, and totally 

routed. Tie himfelf was driven into the fortrefs of 

Ciringapatnam, in the kingdom of Ma'ifipr, where he 

was obliged to enter into an engagement, to pay the 

expcnccs of the war, to give back his conquefls to 

their former poffefl’ors, and to deliver both his fons 

into the hands of the Englifh as hoflages *. 

' ■ ■ • .'.The 

* We know from various accounts, publilhed by the Engfiih 
and the tniffionaries, with what cruelty the followers of theBrah-; 

: man .religiori were treated by the inhuman Tippoo Sultan, and .in 
what manner he endeavoured by the rack and famine to. make- 

. . ‘ them 
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The harbour of Calicut is at prefent far from 

being fo capacious as formerly : a great part of it 

Iras been filled up with fand by the fea, and for that 

reafon the trade at Calicut is now in a very languish¬ 

ing condition. As the Mahometan Arabs,, how¬ 

ever, have the .fuperiority here, and are connected 

in bufijiejts with other merchants at Mafcate and 

Mocha, it is to be hoped that meafures will be taken 

to remedy this evil. • . 

Still farther, on the fea coaft, lies Make or Mabi, 

a town and colony belonging fo the French. When 

the European inhabitants of this place heard of the 

French revolution, they ran into the ftreets, bawling 

out in foil'jubilee, “ Liberty and Equality !” The 

Pagans and the Mahometans did the fame, calling 

out “Liberty and Equality for us alfo ! As we are 

now all free and equal,” added 'they, £c it is very 

evident that we can no longer acknowledge you for 

our matters.” This idea they indeed actually carried 

into execution, and expelled all the French from the 

town. Th'e Carmelites had here a church, a cate¬ 

chumen houfe, and a milfionary eftablithment. 

A'mile farther, towards the nprtbylies Talicfri, 

a city belonging to .the Engiiih, ,where they have 

a confxderable fottlement, a,council, and an arfenaL 

They employ this city as a military poll,where they 

'. colletl troops brought from Bombay, in order to 

keep iii fubjeklion the inhabitants of Malaysia.: King' 

Samuri and the king of Travancor are at prefent in 

alliance' with the Engliih. A brilk trade is carried 

on at Taliceri, and foreign flyps taicc on board here 

pepper, various cotton articles, biti and teka wood, 

them embrace the Mahometan faith. He was, however, , deprived 
of a full-third of his dominions, which he had enlarged hy robbery.; 
and lie is now clofely watched, to prevent him from entering into 
any . treaty of alliance with the otherItidianpowers,’or.fromdif- 
tui'hing the tranquillity of India. F. , * 

cardamoms, 
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cardamoms, rice, fandal wood, arid other Malabar 

productions, which they tranfport to Bombay and 

thence to England. The palace in which the coun¬ 

cil fits, is one of the molt beautiful buildings in 

India. • 
The next place, worthy of notice, is Baliapaf- 

mrn, or Valiapatnam, formerly -a large and confi- 

derable marc of trade, but at prefent a very oblcure 

town. The harboyr here is more than half filled 

up with fand. . 
Proceeding along the fea-coaft you then arrive at 

Cannanur, a town with a caftle, and fubjedl to the 

government of queen Collatiri, by the Europeans 

called Collqfiri. This city is of. great antiquity, 
■and the kings of Collatiri belong to the firlt clafs 

of the Indian princes. The mother of the prefent 

king of Travancor, Rama Farmer, was defeended 

from this family. She died in the year 1780, ex- 

iaftly at the time when I was at Angenga. I was 

ihewn a letter written by the king to the, comman¬ 

der bf the Englifli troops there, in which he re¬ 

queued that he would caufe every mark of refpecE 

! to be paid at Angevga to the memory of his de- 

ceafed mother/ In confequence of. this-'requeft, all 

I the flrops were kept fhut for three days; and no one 

during that time durft fifh in the fea, becaufe the 

■Indians believe' in the tranfmigration of fouls, and 

. are therefore afraid that the foul of a deceafed per- 

fon may be prevented from going into fome filh or 

; . other. Niebuhr and Anquetil du Perron are, there¬ 
fore, in an error when they affert that the king of 

Travancor is of mean extradlion. 

The capital of the kingdom 0t Camanur, called 

alfo Cdlanada, lies in the latitudeof 1 x° 50', and.is 

diftinguiflaed by the fame name. • The whole fur¬ 

rounding diftrift, which towards the north extends 

as far as the mountain Illi, is inhabited by the 

■ Mdandhj, 
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Molandis, who live merely by piracy. Thefe fea- 
robbers are mentioned by Pliny, Arrian, Ptolemy, 

and other'ancient-authors. They unite themfelves 

to other pirates, who refide on the Angedib iflands. 
Hear Goa, atfd capture all the fmall veffels which 

fail from Goa to Cochin. The huts in which their 
wives and children live ftand on the eaiteru fide of 
Mount llli *. This mountain, which forms a cape • 
or head-land, lies in the latitude of 12° 5'; and here 
Malabar, or Malayala properly fo called, ends. 

We now come to the kingdom of Canara, which 
is partly under the dominion of Tippoo Sultan, and 
partly divided under that of the Marattas and dif¬ 
ferent-petty princes, the latter of whom have main¬ 
tained themfelves here and there, in the mountains. 
On the other fide of mount llli, the language, man¬ 

ner of life, and in a certain meafufe the legiflation 
of the inhabitants of Malabar, begin gradually to 
ceafe, and to be fucceeded by thofe qf the natives 
of Canard. Both nations, however, acknowledge 
one fyftem of religion; worlhip the fame deities j 
and in their liturgy employ the SamTcred language. 
Anquetil du Perron is under a miitake, when he 
fays, that the Tamulic language is generally ufed on. 
the coaft .of Malabar. It may be eauiy perceived, 

that he never viflted but a few maritime towns, 
where the merchants indeed fpeak both the Ma¬ 
labar language and the Tamulic. In the interior 

* That pirates formerly redded in the neighbourhood of Mount 
Il’h which is mentioned.by Ptolemy under the name offiAAr- 
KHN) °r EAIFKflN, as an emporium, or place of trade, and 
that even in the prefent century the pirate Angria had eftablilhed 
himfelf on this coaft, is well known, For in. account of A-ngria, 
fee Clement Downing’s Hiflory of the Indian Wan, with ait 
Account of Angria‘the Pyrate. London 1737, 8vo. The appel¬ 
lation of Molandis given to thefe fea-robbers is to me entirely 
new, F, 

L. • parts 
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parts of the country, the inhabitants ufe^only the. 

former, which is totally different from the Tamulic,, 

though both thefe dialects have been originally de¬ 

rived from..the Samfcred. In the.fe.cond book I 

fnall explain this fubjed farther *■, ' 

HAVING now finilhed the topographical deferip- 

tioh of the unoft remarkable cities, towns and places 
in Malaysia, 1 flrall add the difiances of lbme of 

them from Cochin; which, as I have already faid, 

lies in the latitude of to0 north, and in the longi¬ 

tude of 75° 52', • 

PLACES. 
. Leagues. 

Cali etct. is diftant from Cochin, towards the 

north, by fea — — 3° 
Cudungalur, or Crangamr, towards the north, : 

bymatery.:.A;— " ' ^ 5[ \ 

Palacaticeri, by land . . . ..A 30 

Vettiacotta, towards'the north-eaft ' 12 

Maleatur, towards the: north-eaft, by water : 10 

Verapole, towards the north-eaft, by water —- 3 

Codonwigalam, towards the eaft, by laud and 

by water d'y'- •—- 15 

Aragojkii towards the eaft, by latid — 20 

.Modelacsddm, towards the ealt, by land —- 30 

CmncmCiudL-'iffi&aJa,." towards the eaft, by 
• land ■'.■■■. ..— , '■ — —- 32 

MdhatuJIoe, towards the eaft, by water ■—1 19 

* All the Indian languages and characters, ufedoti: this fide the 
Ganges, feetii to be derived from the Samfcred.: and even the 
religious ideas of the natives are.only here and there modified ift 

■a different maimer. The Indian literature, branched out into fo 
many languages, merely on account of the great extent of the 
country, was introduced at. the fame time as its religious wor- 
fi%. F, . ■ . ; 

Cagnarny 
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Leagues 

Cdgnarapalli, towards the fouth-weft, by land 

and by water — — 32 
Vaypur, towards the fouth-weft, by water 28 

Corolongatta, towards the fouth-weft, by wa¬ 
ter — — 14 

Cadalaruitl, towards the fouth-weft, by wa- 

ter — 1* 
Cniw cada, towards the fouth, by water — 14 

Alapufhe, towards the fouth, by fea and by 

water — — ■ *3 

Muttam, towards the fouth, by water — 6 

Porroeada, or Porca, towards the fouth, by 

water — —- —• 14 
Cayamcollam, or Calicoulon, towards the fouth, 

by fea and by water — 18 

Colhm, by fea and by water — 24 

‘Tiruvandabu- am, towards the fouth, by fea 
and by water — —■ 40 

Angutenga, or Angenga, towards the fouth, 
by land, by fea, and bv water —r 34 

Coleci, towards the fouth, by fea — 53 
Padmanaburam, towards the' fouth, by the 

interior high road —•-— 52 

Cottaram, or Cottaie, towards the fouth, by 

the interior high road —* 64 

Cape Camari, by fea -— — 72 
Tovala^ towards the fouth, by land — 74 

\ In this calculation the windings and turnings of 

the roads have been taken into account; for none 
of them proceed in a ftraight line. The poll, called 

in the Malabar language yfwgWa *, travels, indeed 

_ f.-.y.'- ■ along 

* That the poll has been introduced into India, and diflin- 
guilhed by the .name of A^igda, was before unknown. A kindof ’ 
jpoft was eitabliibed formerly in Perfia. Certain perfons, ent- 

L 2 ployed, 
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along the high road, in the interior part of the coun¬ 

try, which is the fhorteft and ftraighteft ; but the 

Europeans dare not ufe it, left the Brahmans fiiould 

be polluted by them. For this reafon the Europeans 

mufl pafs along the fea-coaft, which is inhabited- 

only by fifliermen, and people of the loweft calls. 

Hence it happens, that few Europeans have the 

lea!! knowledge refpedling the interior part of'’ the 

country, though they talk a great deal of their tra¬ 
vels in India. The European miflionaries, however, 

befides other privileges and advantages, have aright 

to employ umbrellas of as large a ftze as thofe ufed 
by the Indian princes ; and by means of this privi¬ 

lege they may go over the whole interior part of the 

country; only they niuft take care not to approach 
too near to a temple where a fefiival is celebrated in 
honour of any deity. 

ployed by the king for carrying fetters,. Mali articles, and dis¬ 
patches, and .who were called Ayyapoi (Angari), had a right to- 
require of all thofe whom they met to remove out of their way 
to take from them horfes, (hips,-'and carriages, &c.; and to com¬ 
pel the owners themfelvea to carry burdens. This o.ompulfive fer-, 
vice the Greeks diftinguifhe'd-by the name of Ayyapeisv, a word 
derived from the Perfian, whichia to be found in the NewTeila- 
menf, Matth. xxvii. This old Perfian word, dugsret, feems to> 
have an affinity to the Indian word dngela ; and it is not impro¬ 
bable that the Peril ana borrowed their eilablidunent of the poll 
from the Indians, or the latter theirs from the Perfians. I am- 
almoft inclined to think that it was firft introduced among the 
Indians. The above-mentioned couriers are called in -Perfia, at 
prefent, Tfcbajitar, that is., thofe .who-ride on a Ml gallop.. JR, 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Population of Malaysia—-Manners, Cuflams and In* 

dujlry of the Inhabitants—Political State of the- 

Country. 

The inhabitants of Malaysia, which, compre¬ 

hending all its provinces from Cape HU to Tovala, 

is 120 Indian miles in length ; and from the Gauts 

to the fea, between twenty-five and thirty in breadth, 

confift, befides the natve Indians, who are partly 

Pagans and partly Chriftians, of Arabs, black and 

white jews, Canarians, and Europeans of different 

nations, who bEve there formed eftablifhments. In 

the year 1771, the Chriftians of St. Thomas, ac¬ 

cording to M; Florentius a Jefu, the bilhop and 

f apoftolic vicar .on the coaft of Malabar, amounted to 

94,60c. In the year 1787, when a poll-tax wits about 

to be impofed on tE'fe’E’y th?"'Ehi'g ofTravancor, 

they eftimated their number themfelves at 100,000 

perfons. Ten thoufand of them, I confefs, teft their 

lives: during the war againft Tippoo Sultan; but 

ftill there will remain 90,000 Catholic Chriftians, 

who follow the Syrio-Cfialdaic ritual. 1 hey have 

in their poffeffion futy-four churches, fome of which 

however were deftroyed by Tippoo. The Jacobites 

have thirty-two churches, to which belong 50,000 

Schifinatics. Thefe, therefore, form all together 

140,000 Chriftians, who adhere to the Syrio-Chal- 

daic rites. There are likewife feventy-five churches 

of the Mucoas and Panovas on the coaft of Tra- 

vancor 5 and twenty churches belonging to the Latin 

L 3 rituals 
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ritual, which lie in the diftrict between Porroccida 

and Cape ////. All thefe churches can mu her more 

than 100,000 C'hriftians, newly converted to the 

Romilh faith. The number of the Jews who refide 

at Mattincera, dMuttam, and Cayamcolla, may be 

about from 15 to 20.000.. To thefe muti be added 

100,000 Arabs, eftablilhed there fince the ninth 

century; alfo the Canarians, Banians, C$ttis, and 

Cujiiuttis, who together amount to 30,000 louls j 

and, laftly, 15,000 Europeans, Creoles, lVleltifes, 

•and Topazis, who are partly Catholics, partly Lu¬ 

therans and Calvinifis. Rut far greater than the 

fum-total of all thefe foreigners, is the number of 

- the original inhabitants of the country. The former 

j may beeftimated at 400,000, the latter at 1,600,000, 

fo that Malayala contains above two millions of in¬ 

i' habitants. This calculation was made too at a 

* time when the population of the country had greatly 

fuffered by the wars with Hayder Ali Khan and 

Tippoo Sultan. If we reflect, therefore, that this 

diftridl is’ not very large,: that it is interfered by a 

great number of tlreams, 'and that on the eaft it is 

bounded by high mountains and impenetrable forefts, 

it is evident that, in proportion to its cultivated fur- 

face, it is extremely well peopled *'• This is to be 

- afcribed chiefly to the Ample and temperate manner 

/ in which the Indians live, as they eat nothing but 

jrice, milk, fruit, herbs, butter, coco-nut oil, fifli, 

. . *. This population, in a country fo fmall as the eoaft of Mala- 
;; par9,or Malaysia, is undoubtedly very great. About forty tofs or 

Malabar miles make a degree. This coaft, therefore, contains at 
I 45° geographical fquare miles, and, to each of thefe there are 
J conlequently almoft M^oerfons. . In other parts of India, a far 
a greater nnmber of perlons five on a fquare mile; but we muft take 
f. into cottfideration the mountains, foreifo, lakes and rivers in Ma¬ 

labar, and alfo the devallation occafioned in the country by the 
Wrdltfs Tippoo Saib, F. 

and 
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,and other kinds of food which are eafy of digefiion, 

?and promote the generative powers *. Monogamy, 
'■■which prevails among the Chriftians and Pagans, 

though among the latter it is not general, contri- 
butes alfo to increafe the population ; for, by thefe 

means, the affection between parents and children 
j;’is preferved, and that alfo between hufband and 

i wife. Another circumftance which tends to pro- 
i mote population is, that all young women, without 
■' exception, mull marry. One of the chief objects of 

every father, whether Chriftian or Pagan, is to pro¬ 
cure hulbands for his daughters; and when-he is 
not able to give them portions, he is affifted either 
by the caft to which he belongs, or by the Chriftian 

congregation of which he is a member. There are 
•here neither convents, nor any other efiablilhments, 

in which young women can be immured; but they 
are obliged, as already faid, to enter into the hate of 

matrimony, and to gain their livelihood by the la-/ 
bour of their hands. The Indians are not fond of 
.celibacy,., and the; hate of widowhood is held in. the 

: ' utmoft contempt. The women in Malabar, indeed, j. 
" bring forth few children; but the lofs occafioned to.? 

| population by this natural deficiency is fully fup- j 
s plied by the great number of marriages. The ex- 

pence of rearing children is alfo rendered extremely 
•eafy, as they require very little for their nouriihment 

: # The.author ought not to have called milk, blitter and coco¬ 
nut oil food eafy of digeftion. The continual ufe of milk fenders: 

. jt at length very heavy for the Stomachs of molt people- The fat 
parts of butter and coco-nut oil are indigellible; and as the acid 
parts of fat feparate from it, this acid attacks.the.ftomach Sind the 
bowels. Now the Indians life no fleih, which contains abundance, 
of alkaline parts, and therefore the acid cannot be neutraliied by 

.}.„ thefe parts. . It is, however,. true in general, that the great mo-: 
% deration of the Indians, though indeed often occafioned by want, 

contributes greatly to their healthfiilnefs. That fuch motjerstion 
. promotes the generative powers is very doubtful. A 

■ L-aj. and 
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and clothing *. In the fecond book I lb all give a 
k fuller account.of thefe ,and other caules which con- 
t- .tribute to increafe the population of India. 1 mult, 
B however, hot omit here to obferve, that it is impeded 

alfo by very great ohfiafales. Among thefe are; 
1. The fmall-pox, which, in India, are extremely 

malignant, and which every year fweep off many 

thoufands f. 
2. Polygamy, and the celibacy of agreat number 

of perfons who cannot refolve to confine their affec¬ 

tions to one objefi J;. 
3. -The continual wars and. revolutions in India, 

by which a great number of men are defiroyed. 
4. The oppreffion of fovereign princes, who im, 

. pofe on their fubjedts exceffive labour,, and by thefe 

means min many perfons both married and unmar¬ 

ried, 

. * Monogamy, thegreatcare employed by parents to get their 
daughtei s married, the want of nunneries, the great honour in 
which marriage is held in India, and the little expense required 

, for educating and clothing children, are the real caufes of the in- 
,’i creafe of population in that country. Even among us the middle 
J and lower elafi’es would produce more children were they hot 
f nfraid of the expences of education. F. 

I have, in general, obferved, that the Ijnall-pox are malignant 
where the body, in order to prevent perfpiraticm, is frequently 
rubbed over with fat or oily fubftances, Dirtinefs, immode ration, 
or luxury in eating and drinjtiiig, and particularly the tlfe of heat, 
jng things, greatly increafe the malignity of the difeafe, A con¬ 
firmation of what I have here sfferted, may be found in America, 
pt the Cape of Good Hope, in Africa among the Negroes, and 
among the Calmuclts in Ruffia, Amoug.peopie who employ the 
warm bath, as the Ruffians, Turks,' Perfians, See. the fmall-pox 
are kfs malignant. E. 

f That the polygamy of the Mahometans and Indians of higher 
rank does not contribute to population is certain; for, Aft, poly, 

g gamy deprives many a male of a female; ad, it occafions more 
,* female children to be born,and confequently deftroya the, true pro- 
m. portion fb vvell foiled to monogamy.—Perhaps the poly^ndria of 
P phe women among the Nayrs caufes more males to be brought itv» 
4 U> the Wprld, and tbu§ fupjfiies the deficiency, 

9 The 
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5. The Have trade, by which feveral thoufands of 

men are fold annually, like cattle, and fent out of 

the country, , . 
The complexion of the natives of Malabar is 

brown, but much brighter than that^ of the Ta* 

inuMans, who inhabit the coalt of Ciolamandala. 

The Mucoas or iilhermen, the Paravas or people 
who manufacture and dye the cotton articles with 

which they, carry on trade, and all thofe who refide 

on the fea-coaft, are totally black; becaufe, by.the 
nature of their employments, they are always ex- 

pofed to the heat of the fun, and to the lea air. 
The nobler calls,and other families who live in palm- 

gardens and enclofures*, are much fairer ) becaufe 
they fpend the greater part of their time under the 

fliade of trees, and are furrounded by a milder atmo- 
fphere, which moderates the heat of the fun. I have 

feen Brahman women, both married and unmarried, 

who were uncommonly beautiful. I molt of the 
i female Indians have fine long hair, black eyes,.ox-: 
tended ears which are pierced, and flraight .delicate 

perfons. They are accuftomed to walh themfelves 

twice a day; to anoint their bodies every week with 

coco-nut oil, or the white of an egg yarn! to rub 

their Ikin with a plant called Incia, the rmd ol which 
has the property of removing all filth. This ablution 

and frittion ftrengthen the body, and at the fame 

* It Is well known, that the ancient Greek authors havebbr 
ferved, in regard to the Indian literati and perfons of rank, that 
they lived in woods, and places planted with palm-trees.—The 
intelligent reader w ilk here recolk fit Otaheite, where thofe; who 
are under no neccffity of exposing thcmfolves to the iun and the tea 
air have a pale-brown colour; inclining to yellow; and where the 

‘ complexion of the moft beautiful women approaches nearer to the 
colour of the Europeans than that of the men, lo that an agreeable 
ruddine® can he feen to flufh in their cheeks when they are am, 
mated. The Tautaus, or labouring clafs, are much browner ;fo 
tfigt one might believe they belong to another race, 
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time prevent too violent perfpii-ation. Till their thir¬ 

tieth year they are flout and, vigorous; but after 
that period they alter much falter than the women 

in any of the nations of Europe *. Early marriage, 
labour and difeafes eshauft their coiifiitutio.ns before 

the regular time of -decay. They are lively, active 

3nd traflrable ; poflefs great acutenefs; are fond of 
converfation j employ florid expreffions, and a phra- 

feology abundant in images; never carry any thing 

into effe.0: till after mature deliberation ; are inqui- 
firive-.and prying, yet modeft in difcourfe ; have a 

ficUe inconftant difpofitionymake promifes with 

greatfoeadinefs, jet feldom perforin them ; are im¬ 

portunate in their: requefts, but ungrateful when 
they'have'obtained their end;; behave in a cringing 

obfequious manner when they fear any one, but 
are haughty and iafolent when they gain the fupe- 

.ricrity ; and alfome an air of ealmneis and compo- 

fore when they can acquhe no fatisfaftion for an 
injury, but ate malicious and irreconcileable when 

they find: an opportuni ty of being revenged. 1 was 

acquainted with many families who had ruined 

thenifelves with law-forts,, became they preferred the 

gratification of revenge to every confideration of 

prudence. The men, both of the higher andlower 

dalles, bind a piece of cotton cloth round their loins,, 

anctfor the molt part leave the remainder of the body 
uncovered. The women of the inferior cafts go 

about: almoft in the fame manner. The wives and 

daughters of the Brahmans,‘on the other, hand, com 

ceal the upper part-of the body with a piece of fine 
cotton cloth, the extremity of which is thrown over 

the fhouider, They go bare-footedbut wear a 

- * Bruce alfo, during jus travels through Arabia,, obferved 
taat the women fops acquired every mark of oldag*e> andllmt they 
.left off child-bearing at ah early period. This, perhaps, has givea - 
pk to polyga.my in Arabia, ifo 

great 
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great many ornaments, which generally confift of 

three or four bracelets of brafs, a necklace of gold 

or precious ftones, and ear-rings of gold or of dia¬ 

monds. They bind their hair together in a roll on 

the top of the head, and paint on the forehead fome 

facred mark. They bear in their hand an umbrella 

of palm-leaves, which they always hold before their 

face when they meet any of the male fex. They, 

however, turn fpeedily round, in general, when a 

man has palled them, and feem to call a willful 

look towards him. This is a plain proof that in 

every country of the globe the daughters of Eve are 

fubject to the like weakneffes. 

The homes of the nobility and opulent perfons 

confift of two lloreys. Before the lowell there is 

generally a fmall hall, fupported by thin pillars of 

STska wood, which is of a yellow colour, and exceed¬ 

ingly hard. This hall is called Varcmda, and fup- 

plies the place of a parlour. The upper florey is 

called Malaga; and in this the Indians are accuf- 

tomed to fleep, to ftudy, or to perform any bufmefs 
in which they do not wilh to be interrupted. A 

building, which confifts of feven lloreys, is called 

1 Elammallga, that is, a tower; and is confidered as 

a habitation which none but a king or reigning 

prince dare inhabit. The huts of the poor people 

are conftrufted of the branches of the coco-nut tree 

' interwoven through each other ; and are covered 

with its leaves, or with rulhes or llraw. The en¬ 

trance into thefe huts is low, and the interior part 

of them is dark. Their whole furniture confifts of 

a Kaitila, or bed-frame, on which a mat is placed; 

a few flat dilhes of copper or brafs ; a Kindi, or brafs 
drinking veflfel with a fpout; a pot or kettle, in 

which they boiltheir rice; a Vilacca, or round lamp* 

of iron or brafs, faftened to a chain, by which it can 

fufpended in the middle of the hut; and a large 
wooden 
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wooden mortar, in which they pound their Nella, 

.or urdhehed rice. Though the Indians fee daily 
before them the furniture and cooking utenfils of 

the Europeans, they'have never yet thought proper 

to make ufe of them. The cuftoms prevalent among . 
them above, three thoufand years ago ftili remain 

unchanged *. We muft, however, do the Indians 
the juftice to 'confefs, that, they are very well ac¬ 
quainted with agriculture, botany, gardening, hunt¬ 

ing, filling, and architedure f, Their flyle and 

. , tafte 

' *\!Kere;.8re;VaM«j?.jils!foni .yriueft prevent the Indiana from 
imitatingthe hduiohold; furniture and cooking utenfils of the Eu¬ 
ropeans, The poorer fort of people cannot do it, on account of 
their eirctun fiances;; and-the rich will not, bccaufe they hate and 
deteft the whites, liy- whom they are oppreffeeb Befides, many 
©fthe European cuftoms, articles of furniture, &c. ru-e not fuited 

.to the climate of India, The attachment of the Indians to every 
thing Handed down to them' by their aneeftors, arifes from that 
pride prevalent among all little cultivated nations, who, like the 

; Ghinefe for example, coufiderwhat,they themfelves pofleis as the 
fecit in the world, f. 

T The objeit of agriculture in India is ahnoft exclufively rice, 
, and that kind of it the growth and increafe of which; are particu. 

Jarly promoted by inundating the fields. As .the chief point is 
to devife proper means for watering the land, the large rivers 

• IN-ve been divided into fmallib-eams, and conduced by ditches and 
. canals to the nearelt plains. When the rivers are not fwelled tip 
by abundant rains, fo as to overflow their hanks, the water is 
.tailed by machines put in motion by men or oxen ; or large re* 
fervoirs are formed, which the Europeans call Tungi or Tanks, In 

. thefe r.efervoijts the raiuiwaxer, which pours down in torrents dur¬ 
ing the time, of the iiidnfoonSj is collected, and afterwards con¬ 
veyed through different channels to the rice fields. A great deal 
of fefamum is fown on account of its oil; and pop'pies, particu¬ 
larly in Bengal, are%ultiv;rted;in.order to produce opium. Mil- 
let, make, and the kind of rice: which grows in dry foil, are left 

, generally cultivated. Rice, when freed,from the hufe, is called 
Wellft,.- EvCry Indian has itihis hotife a wooden mortar and pellle 
for reducing it to Butt ftate.-—Horticulture^.in India, coafifts only 
in planting Certain portions of ground with palms and different 
kinds of fruit trees. The fruits arefigs, oranges, lemons, pome* 
^ranafes, £fc. The coco, areea, and butter-palnia are the trees 

: niok 
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fafte are indeed extremely wretched ; but they pof- 

fefs a wonderful aptitude for imitating the arts and 

inventions of the Europeans, as foon as the method 
has been pointed out to them. The greater part of 

the houfes in Malabar are built of ’Teka wood, which 
is much harder and heavier than oak, and which 

withftands corruption for a very great length of time. 

I have feen feveral houfes more than 400 years old, 

which during that period had fuffered little or no 
decay. The palm-leaves with which they are co¬ 

vered, and the above wood, have the property of at¬ 
tracting the moifture, and of fullering it again to 

moft common in gardens : rofes, jafmin, and different kinds of 
lilies, are reared on account of their fmell,—Botany is compre¬ 
hended only in the Upaveda books, written in the earlieft periods, 
in tile Samfcred language-, ohe divifioh ofwhich,the' Aifchurveda, 
gives an account of the life? of the Indian plants, together with 
the method of cultivating them. This part qf the facred books is, 
however, tf udied by very few of the learned Brahmans, ft is not 
improbable that it contains a number,of obfbvatior.s carefully' 
made and colleffed in the moil remote ages, though it may rea¬ 
dily be fuppofed that a great deafof uieleis and fupedcitians mat¬ 
ter mult be interfperfed throughout them ; for every plant and 
dower is dedicated to one. or more of the Indian deities. Lovers 
in India have the art, as may be feen in the play called Sam.itala, 
to exprefs various ideas by flowers, and by the method of arranging 
them, or interweaving. them into garlands; and this, art is, no 
doubt, taught in the before-mentioned work.—Hunting is the 
occupation of great men and princes, who employ, for that pur- 
pofe,tamed leopards (Tfchitlahs). falcons,- dogs, nets, and a great 
number of attendants.—-Fifliing is the employment only of the 
Mscoas, or perfpns of the meaneifandloweftclaffes.-—Th<f archi¬ 
tecture of the Indians, in their large public buildings,, and parti¬ 
cularly thofe devoted to religious wprlhip,. or the- fciences, fuch 

. for example as obfervatories, is, far from being contemptible. 
Their cement, with, whidh they mix oil, is durable, and almoit in. 
deftni&iible. Their ftyie in their oldeft edifices, fucb as the 
temple of Elephanta at Bombay, has a great likenefs to the 
Egyptian. Whether the Indians were taught arehitefture by the 
Egyptians,.or the Egyptians by the Indians* will always remain 
doubtful, until better and more decifive proofs are produced to de¬ 
termine the tjueffioir, if. ... 

efcape, 
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efeape, as foon as a breath of air begins to ftir, dJ* 

the fun to lhine. Hence' it happens, that thefe 

houfes are much healthier than thofe of hone and 

lime; 'which, if not allowed to dry properly, eva¬ 

porate, for a long time after they are built, a great- 

many calcareous and highly pernicious particles *. 

The Indians, after the mariner of all the oriental 

nations, never cat at noon. In the morning, before 

they go out to labour, they generally take their 

Cagni, or beverage confifting of water in which 

a certain quantity of rice has been boiled till all its 

£ mealy, nouri/hing, and ‘cooling particles are dif- 

folved. After this breakfaft they proceed to their 
labour, and continue it without interruption till 

about four o’clock. An hour after, or fometimes 

later, they take their evening meal; go to fleep at 

fun-fet, and rile nest morning at break of day. This 

mode of life is perfectly agreeable to the nature of 

man, for whom the elements and heavenly bodies 

were created. It not only laves the Indians a great ’ 

deal of oil, butfecures to them agreeable repofe, and 

preferves their bodies healthful. The day arid the 

night are • almoft always of the fame length near 

the equator, and therefore' they feldom or never 

depart from the above regular courfe. The women 

are obliged to cook, and to place the difhes on the 

.table. The hufhand and wife never eat together j 

for the Indians confider if as indecent, and contrary, 

to that refpe£t which is due to the former. The 

confequence is, that their meals are very flrort; and 

* The Tcka wood (TeSena grandk Linn. CrMEL,) employed', 
in India For building houfes and ihips,is indeed ftrong and durable, 
but the dry climate of that country is one of the chief caufes why '■ 
edifices conftrucled of fuch timber ftand fo long. The common 
people in India build houfes of mud and loam, the walls of which 
are infelkd by centipedes (Scolo^mdra), feorpions, and brakes; 
fo that it.is not only unpleafant, but dangerous,to reiide in them. F* 

■ thas 
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that nothing takes place, in the prefence of the reft 
of the family, which can offend againft decency or* 
good manners. At table they.ufe merely the right 

hand ; for the left, with which they wafh the lower 
part of the body, &c. they look upon as unclean. 

The rice is ferved ’up on a broad banana leaf, which 
fupplies the place of a difh; and near it is placed 

the Hard, that is, foup which confifts of herbs, fruit, 
pepper and cardamoms. It is exceedingly well pre¬ 

pared ; has a. delicious fmeli, and a pungent tafte. 

This foup they pour, at different times, over the 
rice, which in very fmall morfels they put into their 
mouth with the right hand. If they have no Kail, 
or fpoon, they employ in its ftead a Mava leaf 
rolled together. When their meal is finifhed, they 

throw away their difh and fpoon, becaufe leaves of 
the like kind may be every -wherefound.; Perfons of 

condition, however, employ at their meals veffels of 
copper apd brafs, which they keep remarkably clean, 

and which are always “wafted . after they have been 
ufed. .They eat, along with;their rice, four milk 
andi butter, or herbs.which have been baked in bist- 

. ter or oil. The king of Travancor has generally 

at his table fifteen different kinds of foup, which are 
varied from time to time. He eats alfo preferved 

nutmegs with his rice, which of itfelf has an excel¬ 
lent and aromatic tafte. 

During their meals the Indians fit down on a mat 
fpread but on the floor, and, according to the orient-' 

tal cuftom, place their legs acrofs each .other under 
them. They drink nothing but water ; and when , 

they wife to quench their thifft, they, pour it from 

their Kindi,. or drinking veffeb directly into their, 
throat, without letting it touch their lips. When 

the men have ended their meal, it is then the -wo¬ 
men’s turn; and as foon as thefe have fmifhed, they 

repair altogether to a river or pond, where they wafh 
themfelves. 
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themfelves,ahd mutter over various forms of prayer^. 

This ablution is called Sandhhanana, that is, the 

evening's devotion ; arid is dire&ed either to Shiva 

or Vi/hnu, Bhagayadi or Bhavani, to the goddefs of 

nature and her children, the liars and the elements. 

They are convinced that the whole world, with every 

thing in it, had a beginning ; that it will endure 

for a certain period, and at laft have an end : and 

this belief conduQs them to exalted ideas refpe&ing 

their prefent and future deftination. Never are they 
heard to pronounce an indecent word, except on the 

feftival of Shiva, or Bhagamdi, in honour of which 

deities they always ling obfcene fongs. As for love 
letters, 'they ..are totally unknown to them. No 

young man dare venture to vifit the objedt of his 
affection at her home; for the parents, on whofe 

will the marrying of the girl depends, would confi- 

der this as, an infringement on their right. This ob- 

fervation, however, is applicable only to the nobility 
and families of diftindtion ; for people of the lower: 

calls have manners and cuftoms peculiar. to them- 

felves. Thus, for example, when they addrefs them- 

felves to a prince, brahman, magiftrate or fuperior, 

they falute him by folding the hands together, raff¬ 
ing, them above their head, letting them then fall 

down, turning the fingers of both hands three times 

outwards, and raifing up their folded hands again. 
They then place the left hand on their breaft, the 

right on the mouth, and in that pofture wait for 

permiffion to fpeak. This ceremony is called T?- 

lunu. .When a fcholar wifbes to addrefs his pre¬ 

ceptor, he mu ft firft profirate himfelf at full length 
before him. This method of /hewing refpect is 

* S.ach readers as are acquainted with the different voyajfes to 
tjie„ South Seas, will here be ilruck with the fimilarity between the 
Indian manners and thofe, of the natives of Otaheite. F. 

called 
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fcalled Shajhtanga. A fcholar never dares to fit dowii 
in the prefence of his Guru or teacher *. 

, The induftry of the Indians does not arife fo- 
much from their ingenuity, as from the fertility of 

the foil which they cultivate; They plant rice* 

pepper, the arc-ca tree, millet, ginger, fugar canes, 
magnet ox faffron, beans, peafe, and mudirai a kind 

of corn which they ufe for feeding horfes. From 
the fefamum, 'of which they faife alfo great quan¬ 

tities, they procure an oil, employed either for burn* 
ing in their lamps, or for anointing their bodies dur¬ 

ing their luftrations. . Prunes, tamarinds, carda- ’ 

moms, wild cinnamon or Caffia lignea, Cajfm jiftidai 
■ long pepper, Ciaca, 7eka, Biti, /lyani, Ma-va, and 

;; Sandal wood, grow here without .any nurfing or 

care. Of .t-he fo called Nella, or rice in the fhell, 
I there arefthree kinds,, viz. 7'trippa, Mundaven,znA 

| Puncia. The fir ft kind is reaped in September, the 

fecond in December or January, and the third in 
March'or April., Thel'e three crops, how’ever, are 

.' not procured from the fame field ■; and the laft, dur¬ 

ing the fmnmer, is brought forward by ftrong, and 

often repeated watering. The water is drawn from 
the rivers hr buckets, and conducted to the rice- 
fields by channels between them, The-Nella is' 

reaped in fuch a manner that the ftraw is left ftand- 
ing ofi the ground: itis then threfhed • fcalded in 

hot .water \ fpread out on mats, where it is left to 

dry in the fun; and afterwards preferred in Patajas, 
or granaries, built of Teka wood, Thofe. people 

who in the courfe of the year ufe only a final! quan¬ 
tity of Afc&^hoard it up without fcalding.. ft, and 

fubjedt it to that operation as'they confume it.. The 

« * The great refpefi: paid to fuperiors and preceptors among 
flic Indian nations, thmvs that they,poffefs a certain .degree o£ ‘ 
cultivation, and a delicate fenfe.of moral obligation and grati->. 
tude. F, . 

’ M fcalding 
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Jcalding and pounding, as well as every other prepa¬ 

ration of the Neila, are left entirely to the women. 

When it is dried, pounded, and perfectly white, 

though dill raw. it is called Ciorra, and in the Sam- 

fcred language Annam or Qdanam. The draw, as 

already mentioned, is left Handing on the ground 

in order that it may rot and ferve as manure. If it 

he hot Sufficient for that purpofe, they make fmall 

pits here and there in the ground, fill them with 

leaves and tender twigs, which they cover with 

earth ; and in this manner prepare whatever quan- '■ 
city of manure may be neceffary. As the Indians 

confider cow-dung to be facred, and daub it over 

'their houfes, it may be readily conceived that they 

never carry it out to their fields. All the lands, 

without exception, belong to the king, who fells 

them at pleafure, or lets them on leafe. The Ola, _ 

or deed} in virtue of which the fovereign difpofes 

of any piece of ground, and puts a perion in full 

and free pofleffion of ity is or Aitipe- 

rbla Garamm, If the Ola relates, only to the leafe/ , 

of fueh a piece of ground, it is named' Pdttbla. The 

cafe is the fame in regard to the fale or leafe of a ' 

palm-garden. 

.. That fruit, called in the Malabar language Pmga, 

and in theSarnfcredOqjJ&ga, is a large nut pro-, 

dueed by the real palm-tree, or. Pengamamm. When 

the- young trees are carefully watered, they, bear s 

number of fueh huts at the end of five years. ; This 
tree and its fruit fupply almoft every thing neceffary , 

for the 'wants of man. Small fnips, houfes and 

roofs are formed of the trunk. Of the hulk of the 

nut ropes; are made; and the fheil is employed for 
diflies and fpoons- if the fruit be not quite ripe, 

the milk in it affords an excellent, cooling, and very 

wholefome beverage. "When the milk is converted 

into a kernel, an oil is expreffed from it. The lap 

which 
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-which flows, from the branches, gives the agreeable 

well-tafted 'Sura; and. when diftilled, becomes a 

kind of brandy. ! f it ,be placed in the fun, with the 

addition of a little Nellq it is converted into ftrong 

vinegar. Of the tender bark of the tree, a fort of 

coarfe linen is prepared. If the kerne! be bruifed 

while young, a kind of fweet cream will be obtained j 

and the pith extracted-from the upper young fhoots 

of the tree is employed for preparing the fo.called 

Aciara, a kind of confection which is eaten with 

rice. The fubflance’ which remains after the oil 

has been, expreffed from the kernel, and which is 

known by the name oi^Pincica, fupplies food for 

fwinc, ducks and poultry.' In a wonf 1 have reck¬ 

oned up forty different properties which this tree 

poffeffes, and which are all ufeful to man. 

Ginger grows at Cadaturutti, Adirampitjhey Coda- 

malur, and, in general, in diftricts to-which the fea- 

water cannot penetrate. The fmall black pepper is 

a kind of ivy, planted for the moll part at the bot¬ 

tom of trees, the trunks of which are tall. Large 

fore Its of it may be found at Aragojhe, Porolta, Va- 

laya, Vaypur, and every where at the foot of the 

Gauts, where the foil is black, rich, argillaceous, and 

hot. The wild cinnamon grows in gardens, as well 

as in the woods: and it is not improbable that it 

would equal in goodnefs that produced in theifland 

of Ceylon, v/ere it treated with proper care. The. 

coffee plant propagates readily in the gardens and' 

groves, and is not eafily extirpated where it has 

once taken root; but it is not cultivated by the na¬ 

tives of Malabar, who beftow their attention on. 

other productions of more utility. 

The different kinds of wood kno 

names of Telia, Viti, Ay anand Oqcc 

grow on the mountains. The Tcka 

. ,M 2 ' ■ 
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ploved chiefly for building houfes and Ihips. Of the 
Viti commodes, fmall tables, fide-boards and bu¬ 
reaus are made. The forefts are let upon leafe by 
the''king. The principal leffee of thefe kinds of 
•wood, during my day in India, was Mattu Taragiienj 
a Chriftian native, poffeffed of great property. 

The cardamom is an aromatic produ&ion of a 
triangular form, and a hot fiery talte. This plant 
is about three or four feet in height, and has at the 
top- a few broad, green, prickly leaves. Its Item, 
which is fmopth, has neither leaves nor branches. 
From its root, concealed by the earth, there arife 
a few fibres, which bend backwards in a parabolic 
direction, and bear fome‘final 1 pods', that contain 
the feeds inclofed in four different final! capfulse. 
This production is ftrongcr than pepper, and of 
more value. It is found at the bottom of the 
Gauts, at Maleatur, Codomangalnrn, Vayptir, and va¬ 
rious other places. It is fond of growing under the 
ihade-of large thick-leaved trees, through which the 
fun cannot penetrate, and where the foil is manured 
by the fallen leaves that have rotted in the moifture. 
Pepper and cardamoms belong to the Bhandaraga 
that is, the royal revenues;, and*no private perfon is- 
permitted to trade with either of thefe articles. The 
king 'makes a real monopoly of them. Formerly* 
thole who fmuggled them out of the country ha&f 
their nofe and ears cut off; but at prefent they are 
puniflied only with imprifonment. In regard-to all 
the other productions of India trade is free; becaufe. 
the kings, in ancient times, were of opinion that it 
was contrary to their dignity to caufe them to be 
fold on their own account. The modern kings, 
hftwever, are not alhamed to aft' the part of mer¬ 
chants ; bit.from this conduct their dominions de¬ 
rive veryJJute benefit. 

It 
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v ^Ppears, from what has been here Aid >», f *1, 

10 odo‘ bao? SC? Ule themfeSve$, they annually fell 

■ &SS,Ff 

Pepper 'frll„ ?1S may be added 1000 candU of 

W// more which th? king deU^d loathe Ch? 

jWSSaSfLfc: t*£zt ssifrf' 
fpsssstsk t^s^T^P 

‘have been raffed from the"feed and'^“^r “‘“I8® and cWe3» 
l!l? Reunion andj’nmcea?Bourbo?and,1S ^-ars ?§° 111 
alio m the Sechelle Mm p„, 1 A c°uroon.and Mauritius), and 
Circars. n°W 
pot fo aromatic a fmel? a j. ’ that .th#. Malabar cinnamon has ‘ 
ethereal e£ 
imported taSnglandtny^^^"'^^ has ^en , 
the feJe of the latter, ® ^ ' H-C‘“t?*. W P?4#to prevent . 
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ealleni countries. Anandacsiti, a merchant at Mai- 

:tincera, always kept by him, for fale, Tfdw. wood to 

the value of five lacks of rupees®. The (tufts and dif¬ 

ferent articles of cotton which he had in Ins ware- 

houfes, without reckoning, other merchandife, were 

worth four lacks more. This man purchaled and ibid, 

fometimes in a quarter of an hour, a whole (hip's 

cargo valued at five millions,of rupees. Such in', 

fiances are not uncommon in Telia. 1 he merchants 

fhow to each other catalogues of their goods; {'debt 

-the principal articles by which they think they can 

acquire profit; mark and erafe, ieii, exchange and 

purchafe, according as they find it for their advan¬ 

tage; and in this manner gain often in a fingle hour 

incredible funis. The. king of Travancor purchafca 

every year, from'the Europeans, iron, cannon, and 1 

cloth for.the ufe of his' foldiers •, but as the mer- 

'chandife which he gives in return amounts to much 

.more than the value of thefe articles, the Englifii and 

' Dutch- are always in his debt, i his in general is the ' 

refult in regard to the balance of the Malabar trade; 

and we here fee where the French 1 crowns, the 

Dutch ducats* -the \ enetian fequins, the opanifh 

piaftres, and the Portuguese, iifabonines at lad re¬ 

main. ' '■ 

The king lets the lands on 3cafe, four-different 

ways: .■ ._ 

i. Inftead of money which he has to pay for mi¬ 

litary fervice performed* fo that in time of peace 

a portion of land is afiigned to each foldier. This 

land he mu.fi: cultivate, and is obliged' to live on its" 

produce. 

z. As Canam, or in lieu of a certain capital equi¬ 

valent ,-in value tofuch a piece of ground, and which 

ft ■.■. ' " . ■■■ . 
* A lack amounts to absJtit 12*5001. fterling, 

■ ... is 
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t? lent to the king as proprietor for a certain pe-- 
riod mentioned in the leafs or deed. The capital 

lent in this manner yields fix per cent, annually in 
Neila 'ot rice. 

^ g. As Panam, that is, on mortgage, in virtue of 
which the perfon put in poffeffion can.ufe and culti¬ 
vate fucha piece of land. 

4. -As. Pattain, that is, for a certain rent which 
mull be paid to the leflee or pofleffor of the land, in 
cafe he lets it again. 

In the contract, a copy of which, written on an 

da, or palm leaf, is kept by each perfon, it is faid : 
“ I let a Parra of Can-dam, lying in fuch a place, 

under fuch conditions, and for fuch a length of 

time.” A Parra contains eight Dangafzi ; one. 

Dangafzi makes lour Kali, and a Nali is equal to 
a bufliel of rice. Candam is a field : a Parra of 

Candam is, therefore, a piece of land of fuch an ex¬ 
tent that 'a.. Parra of rice can he fown in it All 

lands, whether let on leafe or not, mull bring to 

the king the Muppara,, that is, three: Parra per 
cent. ; They are. fubjecf alfo to another tax called 
Kilavari, which mull be paid every ten years for 

the firli evaluation and meafuring of them, The 
ground and foil, cultivated by the people, belong 

every where to the king But the pagodas or tetoples 
have around them certain diftricis, their peculiar - 

property, which belonged to them before this feudal 

fyftetn was introduced, „ The nobility alone can 

pofiefs rice.fields or palm gardens; but this is ap¬ 
plicable only to the Pagans. 1 he rents muft be paid 

in naturaand amount to a fourth pan of the in¬ 

come, which remains after all the taxes and imports 
have been deducted, 

It is unfortunately too true, that there are mini- 

fters who exercife the fevereft and moft cruel op- 

preffion; by which means foveveigns are rendered 

M 4 . odious 
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odious or contemptible to their fubje&s, and whole 

countries and kingdoms brought to ruin. ' That 

this is fonietimes the cafe on the coaft of Malabar 

will appear from what follows :—Ceraniperumal, who 

reigned in the tenth century, had a great many fons 

and grandfons, among whom be divided his domi¬ 

nions at,his death. Lath of them acquired a parti¬ 
cular portion of land, or at leaft fief C This was 

a great violation of the maxims of political prudence. 
It is well known how foon the conquefts of Alex-' 

ander the Great were loft after they had been divided 

among hi? generals. It was impoflible for fo many 

princes to unite in one common object, becaufe each 

had his own private intereft, and none of them 
placed confidence in another. The confequence of 

their weakneis was, that they became contemptible 

to their fubjedls, and feklom or never were able to 

. carry any meafure into execution. Samuri, vyho by 

the..Europeans is very improperly called samarin^ 

endeavoured to acquire a fuperiority over the neigh¬ 

bouring princes, ;by entering,: into an alliance with 

the Arabs of Calicut, who had eftablifhed themfeives 

in his dominions. He might, however, have fore- 

feen,that thefe Arabs would one day become his moft 

implacable: enemies. He was fo' fortunate: as to de#. 

feat the king of Cochin in feveral battles ; and the 

• latter found himfelf at length obliged to -folicit the 

affiitance, firft of the Fortuguefe, and then of the 

* Kings of % firft rank' were, ’.the Samvri, JPerpapadopil, 
pr the king of Cochin. To the fecond rank belonged the Icings 
oiTantmr, Codttngalur, Parpurangar'i, Ainir, Cannanuv, Eda~ 

,'paRi or Rapdim, Cajamcollam, Teitidli, ,Parur, Punettitf, Alan- 
gattH) Angansalt, and; Ayamairtft, Thofe of the third rank were 
.edEe&Karttava, that is, princes or lords. Such were the Kartt&vQ 
of Panomucatia,Nandlehtte, Ciitngracbtta, Puducbtta, Mtipranam, 
Pluriata, Cunate-ri, Ccdaceri, Ccttafur, Piitienpidia, Curwmbilaga, ■ 
and. Catud. Several of thefe petty princes and lords ftill exifted 
at the time ft arriveft ip Malabar, 4>' 

. . Dutch;. 
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Butch: but neither of thefe nations could be fmeere 

in their engagements to this prince ; for, being fo¬ 

reigners, their views were directed merely to their 

own intereft. By their help he was able to reduce 
his opponent Samuri to fubjection ; but, on the other 

hand, he was under the neceflity of giving up a part 

of his revenues to the Portuguefe. 

For fome time before, the Chriftians of St.Thomas 

had obferved, to their great forrow, that their'mor¬ 

tal enemies the Arabs were always acquiring more 
influence, and that they were gradually endeavour¬ 

ing to get the chief power into their hands. On 

that account they retired from Canara and various 

other provinces belonging to Samuri, and ettablifhed 

themfelvesin the territories of the king of Cochin. 

This event took place feveral years before the arrival 
of the Portuguefe at Calicut. They chofe from 

among their , own number a king,, who was called 

Eeliarie, %nd who was obliged yto .engage Thai he 

would defend . them 'from the Mahometans as Well 

.88: the Pagans.. He: refided at Udmnpera, a city be - 
longing to the king of Cochin, The joy of the 

Chriftians of St. Thonfes, when the Portuguefe firft 

arrived at Calicut, on the xSth of May 1498, may 

be readily conceived. They mow expected not only. 

to receive fupport in regard to the affairs of their 
religion, but alfo to recover thofe .rights and. pri¬ 

vileges which they had enjoyed in the times'- of the 

Perunipadapil,, 1 hey likewife flattered themfelves 

that the Portuguefe would affift their king, who was 

in a Hate of ruin, 

Such a variety of circum.flances, directly contrary 

to each other, were, according to their nature, in- 

confifteiit, with public tranquillity. The war be¬ 
tween Samuri and the king of Cochin continued. The ■ 
faction of the former, diftinguilhed by the name of * 

Pi. was fuppor ted by all the princes and tribes 
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in the northern parts o£ Malaysia. The other party, 

at the head of which flood the king of Cochin-, was 

called Ciovancurra, and to it belonged all the peUy 

princes in the fouth. Samuri was fupphed by the 

Arabs with arms, money, and in fliort every necef. 

fary; and his fafety depended entirely on the couth 

nuance of the war. Tf he made peace, he had to fear 

.that the Arabs would revolt agaiuft him, as they 
only waited for a favourable opportunity to drive 

him from the throne; and this indeed actually took 

place in theyesr 177?, when he was dripped-of his 
territories by Hayder Aly Khan, the king of Masf- 

fur. The .Mahometans now publicly called Hayder 
Aly their protestor; and believed, as he profeffed 

the fame religion,. that he would treat them much 

better than Samuri, who was very much hated, not 

only on account of his acknowledging a different 
faiih, but on account of his avarice, the oppreflion 

which he exercifed again!! various merchants, and 
the luxury and iicentioufnefs which prevailed at his 

court. In the above year Hayder Aly took Calicut, 

and deprived Samuri of the greater part of his ter¬ 

ritories. Thus ended the arbitrary government of 
one-of the mightieil kings in all India; who was 

able to bring into the field more than 100,000 men, 

and who had in his hands almoft the whole of the - 

Malabar trade. 

The king of Cochin was able to withftaxid his 

enemies till the year 17.60-; and perhaps would have 
gained the fuperiority, had he been in a condition 

to overawe the petty princes who were dependent on 
his government. Thd'e princes, who were not una¬ 

nimous among themfelves, attacked each other’s ter¬ 
ritories ; carried, away their fubjedls as captives; 

excited the chief men againfl one another ; deprived 
feveral families of their property; and, as they were 

too weak to fubdue an opulent and high-fpiriied 
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people, .gave to feme private individuals full freed ora 
to revenge the injuries which they had fullered. 

Scarcely a week now pafled in which fome murder 
war. hot committed. Children -mafiacred their pa¬ 

rents ; and even the fovereign was no longer fafe in 
his palace. Such crimes could not remain unpu- 

niflred ; and the inhabitants foon experienced that 

chafiifement-which their cruelty deferved. 

The kings of Travancor had hitherto been infigni- ' 

ficant princes, whofe territories extended onlv about 1 

fifteen or twenty miles bp the country from Cape 
Comari; and were, befides, not Very fruitful. The 

■ fovereign of this diftrict, at that time Vira Martanda 
Tala, was uncle to the prefent king Rama Farmer. 

He was a man of great pride, courage and talents; » 

capable-of undertaking grand enterprifes, and from 
his youth had been accuftomed to warlike opera¬ 

tions. As he had concluded an alliance with the 

king of Madura, it needs excite no wonder, that, 

agreeably to his character, - heihould conceive the 

idea of making conquefts, > and of enlarging his un¬ 
productive dominions by the acquisition of new pro¬ 

vinces. For this purpofe he croffed the river Palur 

in the year 1764 •, fought a decifive battle with king 

Giangaceri, and, having entirely fubdued him, iaid 

.wafte.his- territories with fire and fword ; caufed all 
the palaces, and even fome of the Fagan temples, to 

be demolilhed; and tookprifoners the neighbouring, 

petty princes. The latter had been called in by 

Giangaceri to hisaffiflanee; but they were at open 

-variance with each other, ■ and too much occupied 

with their own feuds to unite in one common caufe 

again.ft Vira Martanda Pala, who advanced to Ai- 
rucutti, which is only three leagues diilant towards 

the fouth from Cochin. His commander in chief, 

Martandapulla, laid fiege to the place, and conti¬ 

nued his conquefts, which were completed by M. 
/ 7 Euftatiua 
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Euftatius de Lanoy, with whom I formed an ac¬ 
quaintance z.lCurriapalliintht jtzr iy'j'j. He drove 

Samuri on the other fide of the ri ver from Alangdtta 

and Codungalur; affigned a-final! fpot to the Icing 
of Cochin for his fupport; made himfelf matter of 

all the fortreffes; put the king’s troops, on the fame' 

footing as the European ; divided among them the 

conquered lands; caufed them frequently to march 
through the country with full military parade, in or¬ 

der to keep the people in fiibjection to their rulers ; 

and after Fira Martanda's death, gave the kingdom* 

.in which perfedf. tranquillity was now reflored, to 
the prefent fovereign Rama Farmer, who had juft 

entered the twenty-fourth year of his age. Thus 

. ended the dominion of the petty Malabar iovereigns 

,and princes: thus was humanity avenged; and thus, 

were the 'crimes punifhed, and the Iicentioufnefs fup- 

■preffed, by which this country had been diftradted 
•: ever fince the tenth century; 

■ Before Fira Martanda undertook this expedition, 

he celebrated, at Tiruwandahurmn, a horrid fefiival, 

which I have deferibed in my S)Jiemd Brahmdnicmu 
'He caufed feveral of the Pagan temples to be burnt; 

and this crime, one of the moft heinous according 

to the principles of the Indians,, could ho otherwife 

be atoned for than by a very peculiar kind of puri¬ 

fication. Be was obliged- by the Brahmans to get 

a cow made of gold, under which he was forced to 

creep in order to be freed from his-fins, ^Niebuhr 

and Anquetil du Perron are, therefore in a great 

error when they affert, that the objed of this cereal 
mony was to, raife. the king to the degree of nobility. 

Both thefe authors' ought to have.refle&ed* that this 

tale Was invented by'the conquered people, to whom 

the: king behaved with great feverity, merely for the . 

purpofe of ridiculing him. The above golden cow. 

yvas.preferved, in the year. iy8y, [«. the royal txea- 
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fury at Padmanaburam. I was at leaft told fo by 

M. Donaudi^a captain in the king’s fervice, who 
had feen in * 

Of a great part of the above events I was myfelf 
an eye-witnefs : the account given of the reii is 

taken from the information of peifons worthy of cre¬ 

dit, and in particular from the valuable manufcripts 
■ of Father Cruz Fernandez, a Malabar prieft, which 

. contain a minute relation of the war carried on by 

Vira Martmda Pula. 1 had an opportunity alfo of 

confulting a great many original documents, quoted, 

in this work, which were pr&ferved among the ar¬ 
chives of the miffionary eftablifliment at Verapole, 

I converfed likewiSe.on this fubjeft with the prefent 

king and his generals. MartandapuUa, and M. de 
Lanoy, who all three often came to Verapole, 

and to whom wc were indebted, hefides other 

marks of kindnefs, for freeing our convent, church, 

and furrounding diftrifi, from , the payment oFaS 

taxes. 

^.The military feces of the prefent king of Tra- 
v an cor confili of 50,000 men, difciplined according 

to the European manner y and x00,coo Malabar 
jSfayris and Cegos-, armed with bows add arrows,- 

fpears, fwords, and battle-axes. He keeps two Valia 

Sorvadictiruukyr, the Vadakemughmn and the-Tell-." 

mugham, 'one of whom is eftablithed in the north 
and the other in the fouth. Each of thefe has under 

him four other officers, called, only Sarvadicdria- 
carer. Thefe have infpeftion over four fubalterns • 
or Curia carerand thefe fubalterns ^have under 

them Pravarticarer, Giandracarer*, and 'forracarer * 

orcolledtors of,the taxes, overfeers and judges.. The 

troops are always marching up and down, through, 
the country.; to change their cantonments, to en¬ 

force the- collection of the taxes, and to pr'eferve 

peace and-tranquillity. Public fecurily is again re- 

■ ' ' ftored 
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ftored throughout the whole country j robbery, and' 

murder are no longer heard of; no %ne has occa- 

iion to be afraid on the highways ; religious w or {hip 

is never interrupted ; and people may reft affured, 

that on every occaiion juliice will be lpeedily admi- 

niftered. The prelent king hascaufed feveral canals 

to be conftructed, in order to unite different rivers 

with each other and with the fea. By his defire 

alfo a very beautiful road has been completed be- 

|1 tween Cape-Comari and Cudungalur ; fo. that in the 

courfe of twenty-four hours lie can be informed of: 

every thing that takes place throughout his whole 

kingdom.' After deducting the expences of govern¬ 

ment, his yearly income may amount-to half a mil¬ 

lion of rupees, arifmg from trade, duties, and various 

kinds of fines. One half of this revenue is depofited 

V in the royal treafury, and never touched but in cafes 

of the utmoft neceffity. The king, as well as all the 

.tier Fagan Indians, the chief men even not except¬ 

ed, live according to the manner of the Pythago¬ 

reans, and utc no other food than rice, milk, fruit 

and herbs, l ie generally wears a turban of dark 

blufc filk; a long white robe, fattened-at the breaft 

'%i|h_aileftig oi diamonds; long wide drawers, of ' 

redf-d {hoes, the points of which are bent 

WskwafdSdike thole of the Chinefe. A fabre is fuf- 

'pendedtfrom- Bis flioulders ; and in the blue girdle 
bound round his loins is'duck a poniard or Perfiau’ 

dagger, %hich can be uied either for attack or de¬ 

fence. : Whin he {hews himfelf to the people in full' 

. flate, he. is attended by 5000 or 6coo men, together 
■with a great number of palanquins and elephants. 

At the head of the procefiion is a band of muficiaus, 

and two aunt-poets, who celebrate in fongs his 

great achievements. He is borne in a'palanquin ; 
and the principal gentlemen of his court' mutt walk 

on each fide of it. [n nry time he was very much; 

■ .'attached- 
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aftacheH to the Catholic miffionaries, As often as 

he palled by the parfonage houfe at Angcnga, where 

I refided two years, he always lent two of the gen¬ 

tlemen of his bed-chamber to enquire after my 

health. 

' This fovereign had two powerful enemies: one in 
the north, Tippoo Sultan, now prince of Maijfur and 

Ccncam; and another in the fouth-eaft, the prince 
of sir rue 'te, Iv: oh timed Aly Khan, of whom ! have 

already fpoken in the preceding chapter. The lat¬ 

ter has it in his power to make am attack, by Tavala, 
one of the fortreffes which lie near Cape Comari, 

towards the eaft; and the former can attempt the 

fame thing in the diftrtd of Palacatkeri, the laft 

city in the kingdom of Concam, towards the weft." 

Through a dread of thefe two dangerous neighbours, 
the king of Travancor found himlelf obliged to con¬ 

clude a treaty ..of alliance with the Englifb, and to 

make a common caufe .with them both in peace and 

war. As long as he enjojjs the friendfhip of thefe 

allies, from whom he purchafes freedom and feeu- 

rity at a fufficiently dear rate, and as long as he pays 

regularly what is due on that account, his dominions 

will be prote&ed and defendedbut if ever a quar¬ 

rel fhould arife between him and the governor of 

Madras, he is one of thefirft Indian, princes that will . 

fall a facriiice* The annual tribute which he' is 

obliged to pay to the Engliih, amounts to half a lack 

of rupees, or 25,300 Roman feudi. la the time 

of war hemuft fupply them,. over and above, with , 
Torfes, cannon, foldiers, and .rice. He is var aftable, ? 

polite, contented, prudent,and friendly man. Onac- j 

count of the integrity of his character, and his many < 

good moral qualities, it is the more to be lamented; 

that he is fo zealoufly attached to idolatry, and is fo l 

much blinded as not to perceive the value of the . 

Chrifiian religion. It cannot, however, be denied, 
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that nothiug tends fo much .to rivet the affection of 
fubiefis,, as when the fovereign adheres to the efta- 

blifhed-religion, and worfhips the deity in the fame 

manner as his people.- Rama Varner never omits 

. being prefent at the ceremonies and devotionabex- 

ercifes of the Pagans, as will be-feen m'the fallow-/^ 

ing chapter *. ' ’ , 

• 'Tin's information is of the utmqft importance, to the modem 
hiftory of India; and the author is-entitled to thanks for havmg 
communicated it-to, the public* i*. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Miff onary Affairs—Audience of the King of 
Kravancor, 

Pope Clement XIV. by an apoftolical letter 
had recommended, in a particular manner, the 

Chriftians of Malabar to the proteftion of the king 
of Travancor. This letter, dated July ad. 1774, 

arrived at Verafole juft at the time when the Prava- 

idearer of that place took poffeffion of our rice-fields 

and gardens, under a pretence that the miffionaries, 
as well as the bilhop, ought to pay the ufual im¬ 

ports and taxes, which all other fubicas were obliged 

to pay for their lands. We infilled, however, °on 
our immunity, and reprefented to him, that Mar- 

tandapdla, the commander in chief and prime mi- 
nifter of the former king Vira Martanda Pala, had 

declared us free from all public burdens whatever : 

but the Pravaticarer paid no regardfto our remon- 
ltrances; endeavoured to enforce payment by vio¬ 

lent means, and for that purpofe caufcd our convent 
and church to be befet by fifty Mahometans, who 

fuffered no .perfon to go out or to enter. Thefe 

people, who at all times are fworn enemies of the 

Chriftians, behaved in fo indecent a manner, and 

made fo much noife, that our bilhop and apoftol-ic 
vicar, Carolus a Sanfio Conrado, was half dead with 

fear. I tried to coinpofe his mind as much as pof- 

fible ; and as I knew that the deed by which 'im¬ 

munity from all imports was fecured to us, as well 

as the pope’s letter, were to be found among our 

.hi ■, papers. 
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papers, I fent For the Vravatkarer, and, in the pre¬ 

fence of more than thirty Chriftians,protefted againft 

his conduct, and fummoned him to appear before 

the king. At the fame time I wrote to Father Cle-'v 

mens a Jefu, requefling that he would repair to 

Verapole as foon as he could. When he arrived, 

we fubmitted the whole affair to mature difeufiion, 

and at leng'th refolved to appeal immediately to the 

. king. 
We therefore purchafed without delay two Eu¬ 

ropean paintings, a large mirror, fifteen pounds of 

red fandal wood, and twelve, bottles of Perfian rofe 

water; articles which, according to the eftablifhed 

etiquette, muff be prefented to the king by thofe 

\ who wifli to obtain an audience. On the 20th of 

| June 1780, we proceeded to Tiruvandaburctm, and 

' immediately made the prime, minifier acquainted 

with our intention. As M. Adrian Moens gover¬ 

nor of Cochin, and M. John Torlefs governor of 

Angenga, had both written letters to- the king in our 

favour, the minifier embraced the earlieft'opportu¬ 

nity of gratifying our wifhes ; and the more fo as 

we had taken the precaution to announce ourfelves 

as delegates from the pope, and procurators of the 

miflionary e ft q&lifhment. 

As foon as we made our appearance before the 

gate of the caftle, the guard preienred his arms, and 

the minifier fent a guide to conduft the perfons who 

bore our palanquin, to the door of the palm-garden 

in which the king refided. Here our coolies, or 

palanquin-bearers, were obliged to remain behind 

«S,, left,- being people of the loweft caft, they might 

contaminate the' royal palace. At this door we . 
; wen**) ecu'»r<J by l)\ khtg’s commander in chief, who 

' cor,defied a -, through the palm-garden to a fecond 

- door,- where the king was .waiting for us.:- He re-- - 

c.'ivsd u'i it ending, and furrow'ded by a great num- 
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ber of princes and officers. Near him flood his 

fon, with a drawn fabre in his hand; and, in a 

fhady place were three chairs, one of which was def- 

tined for the king, and the other two for me and 

my colleague. When we had all three taken our 

feats, the attendants formed a circle around us. I 

then produced the pope’s letter, which I had hi¬ 
therto carried in a pocket-book richly embroidered 

according to the eaflern manner; railed it aloft; 

applied it to my forehead.in order to fhew my re- 

fpect for the perfonage in whofe name I prefented 

it; and then delivered it to Sampradi Kefhavapulla, 
the fecretarv of Hate. The latter handed it to the 

king, who aifo raifed it up, and held it to his fore¬ 

head as a token of refpect for his holinefs. At the 

moment when the pope’s letter was delivered there 
was a general difcharge of the cannon of the caftle. 

After the king had afked us fome common queftions 
rejecting the naval war between the Englifh and the 

French he enquired of me, in particular, how long 

I had been in Malabar ; and. how I had learned to 

fpeak the language of the Country with fo much 

fluency, ‘t I have often obferved/' added he, “ that 

other Europeans are either unacquainted with it, or, 

for want of the proper pronunciation, exprefs them- 

felves fo badly that they can fcarcdy be under- 

flood.” 1 immediately replied, that 1 had carefully 

fludied the Brahman book Amarqfinba. The king, 
on this anfwer, feemed highly pleaded. “ What !*’ 

faid he, “ do you read our books ?”—This is the 

real and principal caufe why the king, during the 

whole time of my refidence in Malabar, behaved to 

me with fo much kindnefs. He entertained the 

utmoft “reverence for the writings and religion of 

his people.; and as he. faw that they were fludied 

by the Europeans, this paved the way for my ob¬ 

taining from him afterwards many favours, which 

N 2 ^ 'were 
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■■were-.of the greatefi. benefit to the Ghriftiin tel!-, 

gton. . • 
When the king had converfed for fome time oh 

various topics* he ordered his mmifler and fccretary 

to give fuch an anfwer to our petition, andfuch re¬ 

lief to our grievances, which we had fpecified on an, 

Ola, thatwe might return home perfectly latisfied 

and eafy, *For my part, I could not help admiring 

the goodnefs of heart, affability, and humanity of 

this prince, as well as the fimplicity of his houfe- 

hold eftabliihrnent and way of life. At that time 

he and all the perfons of his courr, according to the 

Malabar mode, had nothing on their bodies but a 

final! piece of cloth fattened round the loins; and 

the only mark of diftineiion by which his royal dig¬ 

nity Could be difcovered, was a red velvet cap with 

gold fringes. At our departure he accompanied us 
as far as the door. Next morning the prime mini- 

^ri[Cm^^:Cemiaga-:Ratn^puIffiilent for. us to his 
apartments, and Squired very; minutely ;refpeQ.ing 

the behaviour of thePravatUarer at Yerapok, Be¬ 

ing; informed that this officer, .with the affiftahce of 

the Mahometans, had#prevented the Chriftians from 

frequenting pur church, lieWas highly difpleafed ; ■ 
and immedititely5'wrote to the Cdriactirer at Parur 

to remqve him from his. office as an iiicoiifiderate 

man, who; was little, acquainted with the king’s irt- 

terdi. A new ihftrutnent was expedited in our pre- 
fence, by which immunity from all impofts whatever 

was fecured to our convent in future. The king 

then rent to us by a Brahman, who a died the part 

of houfehold Seward, and who was accompanied by 

another officer, a fervice of diffies prepared after the 

Malabar manner, and Which were paid for out of 

the royal treafury. Thcfe particular marks of fa¬ 

vour are Ihewn only to fuch perfons as give the king. 

diMnguiffied proofs of their refped. v 
The 
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The king had learned Englilh for feveral months,. 

and fpoke it exceedingly well. As he obferved that•, 

the Englilh was as familiar to me as the Malabar, 

he fent to me in the evening his chamberlain. Pay- 
ampalli Curipu, to requeft that I would explain to 

him, in the Malabar language, the parts of fpeeeh' 
of the Englilh grammar, becaufe he was always at 

a lofs refpecHng them. He had indeed an Englilh 

mafter; but he was not able to give him a proper 
explanation, in the Malabar language, of the pre- 

cife meaning of thefe technological terms.. I imme¬ 

diately wrote them down on a piece of paper, and 
arranged them in two oppofite columns, the one in 
Englilh and the other in the Malabar language. The 

king found my explanation perfectly clear, and ever 

arfei- called me always his Gufubr preceptor. He was 
extremely defirous to retain me at his court; but the 

crafty Brahmans found means to diffuade him from 

his defigni My companion, and I therefore returned . 
' home; the Pravaticarer was difplaced ; and our 

convent, as -well as the miffionary eitablilhment, was 

Tuffered to remain inpeace and tranquillity. The 

'ChriftiansofJlapujhe and Muttam were fo rejoiced 
at the depofuion of the Pravaticarer, that they came 

to meet ,us, as we returned, with drums and other 
xnufieaHnftruments. 

Some time before I failed for Europe, being de- 

ftrous to obtain an anfwer from the king to the letter 

which had been written to him by Clement XIV. 
I at length received one by means of PayampalU 

Guripu, before mentioned. It was addreffed to the 

prefent pope Pius'SVI. and contained, befides other 

things, an affurance from the king that he would 
take under his protection the miffionariesand Chrif- 

tians in general, who had been recommended to 

him by his holinefs. M, Pietro de Vegas, who In-] 

flructed tire king in Englilh, and who had the cave’5 

N 3 ■ of 
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of the correfpondence with foreign courts,, tranfiated 

it into Portuguefe. The king fubfcribed it with his 

own hand, and, according to the oriental cuftom, 

caufed it' to be inclofed in a bag, in which 1 tranf- 
mitted it to M. Antonelii, the director of the Pro¬ 

paganda. The prefent pope returned an anfwer in 

an apoftolic letter dated February 24th 1790, and 

at the fame time fent him Iris portrait, which arrived 

fafely on the coaft of Malabar, and was delivered to 

his majefty in the month of March 1793, by my 
agent Francifcus a San&o Elifmo, a barefooted Car¬ 

melite. This ecclefiaftic, in a letter dated Verapole 

May. 13th 1793, informed me that the king had 

received him in the politefl: manner, and had tefti • 
fied the utmoft. fatisfaction on account of the letter, 

as well as the pope’s portrait j fo that he expended 

the beft confequences from them. The king, indeed, 

foon after, took fuch meafures that all the grievances 

of the Malabar Chriftians were redreffed in the 

kindeft manner; and he prefented Father Francifcus 

with a gold bracelet worth 100 rupees. There is 

reafon, therefore, to hope that Chriftianity on the 

Malabar coaft will acquire new flrength, and be 

. again raifed to its former flate of refpedtability. 

In the year 1783 fome of the clergy on the coaft 
of Travancof thought proper toimpofe certain fines 

on the Chriftian fifliermen belonging to their con¬ 

gregations. The fifliermen complained to the king, 

who was then at Pa^nanaburani, and requefled he 

would expel thefe ecclefiaftics from the kingdom. 

The king, in confequence of this application, fent a 
letter to the bifhop and apoftolic vicar, Carolus a 

Sancto Conrado, in which he informed him that he 

had refolved to feparate totally feventy-five congre¬ 

gations from the diocefe of Cochin, and to place 

them under the infpection of the apoftolic vicar, that 

he might commit the charge of them to his mifiio- 

naries 
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navies belonging to the Propaganda. He therefore 
defired that the bilhop would immediately repair to 

Patnam, to examine into the conduit of the above 
Portuguefe clergy ; and that he would difmifs thofe 

found culpable, and take pofleffion of the before- 

mentioned churches. 

The bifhop being at that time fick, I was obliged 
to fupply his place, and to proceed to Padtmnabu- 

ram. At Tiritvandaburam my coolies or palanquin- 

bearers ran away; fo that 1 was obliged to travel 

twelve miles on foot on the king’s high road, named 

fyiadacava, which none but the Brahmans and no¬ 
bility dare to tread. As foon as I approached Pad- 

manaburatn, "I repaired to a very fmall church on 

the fouth fide of the caftle ; for the gates were fliut, 

and no perfon belonging to the inferior cafts, in 

which the Europeans, are commonly included, was 

fuffered to enter the city. This took place on the 

23d of September 1783. Scarcely, however, had 

the king heard of my arrival, when he refolved to 
make an exception in my favour from the feverity 

of this law. He therefore fept to me, next morn¬ 

ing, four of the nobility of his court to conduct me 

into the city. They accompanied me to the habi¬ 

tation of the king’s fecretary, where his majefty was 

waiting to receive me; for on that day he could not 
give me audience in his own palace, left it fhould 

be defiled. 
When I approached the place, the king’s guard 

of honour, confifting of 500 men, came under arms 

to meet me$ and formed themfelves into two lines, 

between which 1 was obliged to pafs. The king, 

who was fitting in an European arm-chair, received 

me' with great Friendlhip, and addreffed me as fol¬ 

lows : “ 1 have fent for you, Father, that you may 

fettle the difputes between my Chriftian fubjedls 

and your clergy. It is my will that the clergy have 

N 4 . a fuffi- 
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a fufficient maintenance, and a proper income for 

their fupport; but I will not fuffer them to opprefs' 

my fubjefts by the impofition of fines. Look,” 

added he, “ here (lands my minifler (the SarvadJ- 

■carmhnr Nagdmpulla), and there my fecretary 

(Sampradt Kejhavapulia), devife with t hem what 

is belt to be done, and then let me know the refult.” 

We did as the king defired ; and as I had no great 
inclination to undertake the very difficult and bur- 

thenlome adminillration of feventy-five congrega¬ 

tions, I endeavoured to prevail on the miniflers to 

write to the archbiffiop of Goa, and accommodate 

the matter in an amicable manner. Some of the 

clergy complained of were obliged to pay a certain 

fum of money, by way of puniffiment; and a new 
Padtfla, ortarif, was eltablifiled, to-fettle once more 

the fees which the Chrillians Ihould pay to the 

clergy for difcharging their facred functions, and ‘ 

which the latter Ihould be authorifed to exadt. 

As the king would not fuffer me to depart till 

this bufmefs was completely fettled, I was obliged 

to remain fixteen days at Padmanaburam. During 
that period his majefty fent to me every day the 

Kopu, which is a certain diffi prepared in the Ma¬ 

labar manner. As the feftival of the goddefs Saraf- 

vadi was then celebrating, (on which account, as I 

have already Laid, the gates of the city were .(hut,) 

I employed a part of my time in obferving the reli¬ 

gious pra&ices of the Brahmans. 

Sarafvadi is the wife of Brahma, the creator of 

the univerfe; and the harmony, proportion, and 

order obferved in it,' are, according to the doctrine 

of the Brahmans, to be afcribed to her influence 

alone. Her opponent is the goddefs of diforder and 

contention, named Micdevi. A tabernacle had been 

conftrucled for Sarafvadi under a large tent, and 

a great number pf Brahmans were bufily employed 



h\ waiting upon her. M-er many libations, the 

ftatue of the goddefs was at length carried round in 

proceffion, ft re wed over with flowers, and then placed 

upon, an altar. After this the king approached in. 

great magnificence, and with the molt devout refpeft 

prefented: to her his dagger as an. offering. During 

this time all the gates of the city were befet with 

foldiers, and no one was fuffered to go out or to 
enter. The feftival continued eight days; and when 

it was finifhed, the king diltributed prefents to the 

Brahmans. Each received a rupee, though more 

than 4000 were fometimes affembled. The high- 

prieft prefented to the king a Vqjiram, that is, a piece 

of filkor cotton fluff; a Viragken, or piece of gold, 

worth about three fcudi; and a cow, as the fupport 

of life, became thefe people live chiefly upon milk 

and butter. Such a prefent is called Gadanam. It 

has been ufual in India fince the earlieft ages; and 

no greater favour can be fhewn to a Brahman by 

the king than to give him a cow. _ .. 
At the end of fixteen days 1 at length obtained 

leave to depart; but before I fet out, 1. wrote to the 

bifliop and apoftolic vicar, to. inform him in what 
manner I had fettled the bufinefs. This letter has 

been printed at full length in my India Chrifiiana. 

As the Caffhnsr or clergyman of the Chriftians of 

St. Thomas at Callurcacta, whofe name was Ciandi, 

had applied to me to get-fome abufes reformed which 

had crept into his congregation, I converfed on that 

fubjetl with the prime rainifter Cumaren Cembagq s 

Ramapulla, and procured from him a letter to the ; 

office/at Amba'apujhe, to whofe jurifdi&ion Callur- 

cada was fubjeft. I fhall here fubjoin a copy of it, 

tranflated word for word from the Malabar lan¬ 

guage : 
“ The bufinefs refpefting which I write is this: 

Father Paolino appeared before his majefty at Pad- 

- mnaburaiHi 
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mambttram, and' informed him that fome Mafpu- 

lisns (fo the Chriftian women are commonly called) 

p in the parifh of Callurcdda, which is fubjecft to the 

jurifdidfion of the governor of Cembncslam, indulge 

in criminal intercourfe with various Sbuddras (Pagan 

f nobility of the fourth caff), and conHeTcend to live 

i with them a's concubines. N ow, as this is the cafe, 

continued the Father in name of the bifhop of Vera- 

fdty the diftinffion between the caffs will be de- 

flroyed, and nothing but confufion will prevail 

among the different dalles of the inhabitants; which 

gives him great uneafinefs. 
■ “ Some perfon, in the neighbourhood1, and particu ¬ 

larly the governor, ought certainly to have commu¬ 

nicated by letter an account of rhefe irregularities, 

■ ©f fo much importance to be known. When the 

-Father tranfmits to you a lift of thofe who keep con¬ 

cubines, you will immediately caufe them to be ar¬ 

retted and imprifoned. If they are convi&ed of the 

crime, fend them hither under a military guard, that 

they may be banifhed from the country, .and tranf- 

ported beyond the boundaries of leva la. The 

effects of the Mappulians., who condefcend to be . 

kept as concubines, fhall be feized and confifcated ; 

sad an account of their immoveable goods fhall be 

delivered in to his majefty’s exchequer *. Such is, 

the will of his majefty. 

* It is here evident, that confounding the different cads was 
affigned a; a reafon by the Roman Catholic clergy, why women 

- of the inferior calls, who (offered themfelves to be kept as concu - 
hires, by Nnjrt of the higher calls, ought to be panifiled. By 
thefe means they fupported a Pagan citllom, totally inconfiftent with 

f fpirit of triae Chtiftianjty, which cpnfiders all mstnkind as chil¬ 
dren of the fame father. This fyncretifin of the Pagan and the 
Chriftian religion has at all times been allowed by the church of 
Home. In China, for example, the Jefuits declared the heavens 
to be a divinity, and permitted their adherents to worlhip it, as 
■well as allowed different kinds of oblations. F. 

« The 
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“ The Father ftates farther, that'when the Map- 

puliatu (Chriftians of St. Thomas) affemble to at¬ 

tend divine fervice, the Praviiic&rer (receiver of 

the king’s revenue) feizes the boat in which they 

arrive, drags the people by force from the church 

doors, and compels them to ferve his majefty. In 

the laft place, the Father has complained to his ma¬ 

jefty, that fome magiitrates at Ambalapujhe borrowed 

money, a long time ago, from the church, and have 

paid neither principal nor intereft; and alfq that 

a large copper kettle borrowed from them had re¬ 

ceived confxderable damage, and that no compenfa- 

tion had been made for it. 
“ In confequence of thefe complaints, his majefty 

has ordered, and commands by the prefent letter, 

that all money borrowed from the church Ibn.ll be 

repaid as fpeedily as poffible, with the ufual legal 

intereft; and it is at the 'fame time exprefsly for¬ 

bidden to borrow any thing from it in future. 

Thofe who took poffeffion of the boat fhall be con¬ 

demned to pay a tine, arid to give the proprietors of 

the boat a proper compenfation for the ufe of it. 

Thofe who employed the kettle lhall make good the 

damage, and be over and above puniflied. The 

kettle lhall be immediately returned, and never again 

taken from the church for any. profane purpofe. 

“ That all thefe commands of his majefty may be 

ftrifily attended to, and immediately put in execu¬ 

tion, his majefty tranfmits to you, at Ambalapujhe, 

the prefent letter, by a Velkaren (one of his guards of 

honour, armed with a pike and ftaff), who has 

orders not to fuller you to quit your houfe till every¬ 

thing be punctually done as here defired. Should 
you, however,’be indifpofed, his majefty will not 

enforce his orders withfeverity; butrequefts that you 

immediately write to the Cariacarer (inferior ma- 

giftrate), and charge him with the execution of thefe 
■ commands,) 
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commands. The Velkaren mil confine him Tsi Ms 

own hqufe under a proper guard sill every thing’is 

done to your fatisfatiion. His majefty alfo requefls, 

that he may be informed by the Velkaren when, this 

bufinefs is- brought to: the w'Ubed-fo'r. eonclufioii.’ 
This’refcript fciil be tranfmitted by the clerk and 

. fecretary of the criminal court to the Sarvadica- 

riacsrer at Alampujhe, and be regiftered among the 

royal refcripts. This was written, in confequence 

of his majefty’s orders, by Cunmxti Ccmbaga Rumdr 
pulla Raiimu”-—Cn the back of it were-the. follow- 

I ing words :• ♦* Ambalapufka nmghatta Sarvadictiria- 

\canrka varum Sadhdnam that is, Letter to be 

■ tranfuiitted to the chief magiflrate at Ambalapufhe, 

This letter of a 1'agan minifter may ferve as a, 

proof how much power the light of found reafoir 

has among a people whom the Europeans call bar¬ 

barous. It affords a fpecimen alfo of the policy 

and attention to the executive part of government 

which prevail'at the court of this Malabar monarch. 

He has only to command, and his orders are imme¬ 
diately, executed with the utmofl: punctuality. His 

•minifters. neither can nor dare have recourfe to fuck 
fubterfuges as thofe of the European courts, An 

oath from the king, a fmall twig fufpended at the 
door in his name, or mere confinement at one’s 

•own houfe, is a check upon the conduS of the 
minifter, as well as upon that, of the other fubjects. 

When fuch mild meafures, however, do not produce 

the intended effeci, the offenders are fubiecied to a 

fine, or to corporal puniftpment; to iropriibnment, 

banifbment from the country, or perpetual fiavery 
in chains. 

As foon as I had received the two letters befofer 

mentioned, I departed from L’admanaburam. The 
minifter paid me i oo Kalis, to defray the expenses 

ef my journey; and gave orders that, the coolies 

. who 
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who carried my palanquin along the fea-coaft, from 

one place to another, fhould be paid from the royal 
treafury. When I arrived at Parur, the Maho¬ 
metans there protefted againft the king’s order, and 

would not carry me farther, under the pretence that, 
being a Pangusl, or - hridian pried, 1 was an enemy 
to their religion. I was obliged, therefore, to itop «» 

five whole hours till the king’s Pravatkarer ap¬ 
peared, who caufed the refraflory coolies to be 

foundly beaten, and commanded them to again take 

up my palanquin. 
At GaUureada the Chriftians came to meet me in 

proceffion with mufical inftruments ; and as foon as - 

they learned that I was bearer of the above-men¬ 
tioned letter from the minider, and had brought the 
Y&lkaren with me -merely on their account, they 

made the intelligence every where known ; fo that 
many of the diffolute females, who were to have 
been called to an account, immediately abfconded* 

Some of them, however, were punithed ; but the. 
order for confiscating their property was not carried 
into execution. In every other refpeft. the injunc¬ 

tions .contained in the minifter's letter were ffrictly 
obeysd. In the courfe of this journey one of thofe 

worthy priefts, againft whom complaints Had been 
made: to the king, attempted to dedroy me at Tiru- 

iiancada-i by putting: poiibn in iny drink. As foon 
as I obferved itj I took three doles of a medicine; 
kftown under the name of the Antidote of Madura, 
and' in great tribulation ■ and diftrefs fought flicker 

in the Danifli factory at Coled. Here 1 v/as'con¬ 

fined to bed ; but, being well nurfed and attended, 

I was able in a few days to coxitinue my journey. 
In the month of April 1784 the overfeers of the 

temple of Shiva at; Mattlncera'would:; not permit the, 
miffionaries to fow the rice-fields which they had on 

leafe from them. As no other piece of land could 
• ■ . - 9: be 
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be procured at that time, the miffionaries comi* 

plained to M. Van Angelbec, governor of Cochin. 
This gentleman, finding that the fields lay in the do¬ 

minions of the king of Travancor, and that he could 

do nothing in the bufinefs, adviled me to take a fe- 

cond journey to Padmanaburam, in order to procure 

another refcript from the king ; and he at the fame 

time fumiflied me with fome letters of recommend¬ 
ation. On the 21 it of April I reached Padmana¬ 

buram in fafety. I-carried along with me the Ma¬ 

labar, Englifh, and Portuguefe grammar, which [ 

had compofed at Ciattiyati, and which the king had 

required from me, that the minilters of his court 

might learn Engliih and Portuguefe by the affift- 

auce of the Malabar language. Scarcely had the 

king heard of my arrival when he fent two young 

nobleman, padnianikhenpvllaznAPayampalliCuripu^ 
to welcome me in his name, and to attend me to 

an audience. I found the king in the Varanda, 

that is, the portico of his palace, fitting on a Perfian 

carpet, and leaning with one arm on a large velvet 

cuihion ornamented with gold fringes. When 1 de¬ 

livered to him the grammar, his joy feeined to be 

beyond all defcription. In my prefence he fent for 
the two lords of his bed chamber, before mentioned ; 

lhewed therrr the grammar ; adviled them to ftudy 

it diligently; and represented to them how necef- 
fary it was that princes as well as fiatefnien, on ac¬ 

count of their continual intercourfe with the Euro¬ 

peans, Should make themfelves acquainted with thefe 

languages. On this occafion the king prefented me 

with a gold bracelet, a gold ftyle for writing on palm- 

leaves, and a ftnall knife for cutting thefe leaves to the 

proper fize. I received from him. alfo a letter to the 

civil officer at Parur, in confequence of which he 

was to announce publicly that the king had done 

me the honour to appoint me one of the gentlemen 
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of his court. The intrinfic value of the above pre* 

fents was indeed not very confiderable, for it was 
equal only to about twelve fequins; but in other 

refpe&s they were of the higheft importance, as the 

king gives fuch articles to thofe only who have me¬ 

rited his favour. No perfon in Malabar dare ufe 

any of them without the king’s exprefs permiffion. 
They are marks of honour, which he diltributes in 

the lame manner as our European princes do rib¬ 

bons of different orders. THofe alfo who receive 

them enjoy certain privileges and advantages; fuch, 

for example, as that they cannot be carried before 

any magiftrate till the king is previoufly informed ; 

that they can travel every where along the high¬ 

ways ; that they are not obliged to wait in the mi- 

nifter’s antichamber, and that they are not required 

to give place to any perfon whatever; with other 
things of the like kind. 

The king made no hefitation to caufe a refcript 
to be prepared, in virtue of which we were autho- 

rifed to fow our fields with rice. Having thus ac- 

complifhed the object of my journey, I fet out to 

return ; and, proceeding along' the fea-coali, arrived 

in five days at Verapole. Here 1 was obliged to iup- 

ply the place of vicar-general; for our bifinop, Ca¬ 

rolus a Sanclo Conrauo, had gone to Botnbav, where 
he fell ill, and died on the 6th of January 1785. 

On the 8th of September 1786 I again had an 
audience of the king Rama farmer at Parur, where 

I obtained another refcript, by which he granted to 

the congregation at Verapole a fmall piece of land, 

that had been gradually thrown up, and formed by 
the river before our convent. 

Jn the year 1787 I remained at his court at Pint- 

vandarara during the whole month of April, and 

defended there the -privileges of the miffionaries 

againft the rebellious Chriftians, who refufed any 

longer 
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longer obedience to the European bifliop of that 

di drier. 
In the year 1788 I paid a vifit to the king* of Trad¬ 

vancer near Canigm,:st the country feat of the be¬ 

fore-mentioned governor of Cochin, M. Van An- 

gelbec, a man of great talents and integrity* 

Though a Lutheran, he rendered us eflential fervice 

upon many important occalions, and particularly 

during the difputes which the Pagan governors be¬ 

gan with the miffionaries and bilhops. The prime 

minifter Cumaren Cethbaga Rampullahzd. died, and 

was fucceeded by the king’s fecretary Sampradi 

Ke/havapntla. This ambitious young man a {Turned 

the name of the Indian Bacchus, Dsvanifhi, and ex¬ 

acted from the fubjects exorbitant taxes, in order to 

increafe the public revenue, and ingratiate himfelf 

■with the king. During the conteft, in which we 

were involved, with the rebellious "ChriPcians of St. 

Thomas, in the year 1787, he impofed on the mif- 

fionary. eftabliffiment si Yerapc-le a tribute of .500 

crowns. The king, however, had long before 

remitted this tax; but,we. had no written docu¬ 

ment to. adduce: as a proof. Druanijhi,-juft at this 

time,., took it'into his head to fend 'to Verapole fix* 
foidiers,'under a petty officer,'with orders to coniine, 

the apoftolic vicar, Louis Maria a jefu, to his 

apartment, and to guard him there till r.he 500 

crowns were paid. The bilhop having informed ms, 

by a note, of his arreft, I immediately repaired to 

the king, who at that time was at Perimannur, 

not far from Angitaimal. As De-vanifhi knew too 

well that 1 was in great favour with the king, he 

refufed me the . let ter of introduction neceffary to 

obtain an audience, left his m a jetty ffiould be made 

acquainted with his bad conduit. The bifliop had 

been already too days in arreft, with two mufkets 

placed a-CTofs each other before the door of bis 

chamber. 
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chamber. In thfs ftate of diftrefs T applied to M.Van 

-Angelbec, and informed him of every thing that 

had happened. He fent for me to his'houfe ; and 

the king, as foon as I appeared, faluted me with 

great civility, and we immediately entered into con- 

verfation. All the magillrates and members of the 

Council at Cochin, who were there, afltfnbled to 

pay their refpecb to the king, and to fettle fome. 
bufinefs refpedting the Dutch Eail India Company, 

were liruck with aflonilhment. When I told him 

that our bllhop was in confinement, he feemed quite 

furprifed; turned inflantly round to the minifter, 

and aiked who had given fuch orders. The mini- 

fter endeavoured to exculpate himfelf j but M. Van 

Angelbec, interrupting him, faid, that bifhops 

ought not to be treated in that manner. The king 

then caufed a letter to be written to the petty officer 

commanding the party by whom the biftop was 

guarded, which contained an order for him to with¬ 

draw his men ; and the minifter, who heard all this, 

feemed greatly alhamed. 

Of fuch difagreeable difputes, in which I was in¬ 

volved with the fubaltern magistrates, I could relate 

various inftances. The caufe of them was the op- 

preffion and extortion which thefe people were al¬ 

ways exercifing againft fome of the Chriftian con¬ 

gregations. I was con-’antly employed, by day as 

well as by night, either in accommodating quarrels 

between congregations, or putting a flop to the irre¬ 

gularities of the Chriltians, and the rapacity of the 

officers of government, who endeavoured to procure 

money, both from individuals and congregations, 

■ ibmetimes by cunning and fometimes by open force. 
It may with truth be averted* that nothing is the caufe 

ofthe eternal difputes between the Indian ( hriftians 

and the Pagans, but hatred on the part of the inha¬ 

bitants, and avarice on the part of the fovereign and 

ft - Q his 
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Ills minifters.' I muff, however, rdhder .homa’ge td' 

truth,; by acknowledging' that the fatter- do not go 
unpuuifced, when their knavery is made known, 

and communicated -to-the king. s 

.. it Is probable that a great part, of :the Chrifiians-; 

of St. Thotaas in India came from Perfia.or Chaldea. 

I conclude: fo from: the "following eircumftancesr 

ift, becaufe tlie Arabs ;eliabli&ed in India; .are: alfo 

foreigners; 2d, becaufe; the jews there were origi¬ 

nally from Perfia; 3d, becaufe the Chrifiians of Sty 

Thomas, as \sfell as thofe of the fame fed! in Perfia,. 

follow the Syrio-C'halclaic ritual; 4th,. becaufe their, 

bifhops formerly were ordained in Perfia y and, 5th,;. 

becaufe the Chrifiians of St. Thomas in India, like 

thofe of Perfia, were in the ..eaijieft periods Neflori- 

ans; and becaufe, on accurate examination,, a great 

-fimiiarity is obferyedin the worfhip and religious; 

pradiices of. both. ' The rites, liturgy,, ceremonies and- 

books of thefe Chrifiians, bear .evident -marks of a 

Chaldaic or Perfi an extraction. 'Though the Malabar ' 

dialed!: is at prefent the mother tongue of the Chrif-; 

iians of St. ‘1 homas in India, they, however, employ 

Chaldaic phrafes when they fpeak of facrediand reli-.' 
gious obje&s. Thus, for . example, . they call Go<P 

Alaha.i .the’ Holy Ghoft, Ruhathe grace of God,,- . 

Taibufa ; baptifm,Mqmodt/h ;/ the; crofs, Shliva j-. 

and mafs, Curubami. Plad they been originally In-, 

dians, why fhould, they make ufe of fuch Chaldaic- 

expreffions, and not much rather1 of words peculiar 

to the Malabar or Samfcred languages ? It is, there¬ 

fore, not improbable, that a confiderable number of 

Chrifiians went from Perfia and Chaldea to India,-... 

and united themfelves to the fmall body of the ori-. 

ginal Indian Chrifiians, „whofe anceftors were for¬ 

merly converted to the Chriflian faitfci by the apoflle 

Thomas at Mailapuri, which they unanimoufly con- 

fkler as the place that firft gave birth to Chriftianit^ 

in 
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in India. This much is certain, that all thefc 

Chriflians, in the year 1502, at which period Vafco 
de Gama came a fecond time to Malabar, were 

Neftorians. ' Some of them denied the divinity of 
Chrift, and could not endure images; but, on^the 

other hand, they ftiewed a greater reverence for the 

holy erofs. They had no other facraments than 

Baptifm, the Laft Supper, and the Confecration of 

Priefts. They believed that the fouls of the juft 

■were not admitted into the prefence of God before 
the final judgement, and that till that period they 

were to remain in Eden. They employed .a kind 

of‘ baptifm quite different from ours ; and their 
pried s al; praffifed fimony, as they difpenfed the fa- 

crament merely for money. Many^ of the poor 

people were not baptifed, beeaufe they' were not able 
to pay the fees. The facrifice of the Mafs was efta- 

blilhed according to the manner of the Neftorians. 

The: wine which they confecrated was palm-wine, 

called by the Indians Tagaram or Aracia., The Bolt 

confifted of;fome wheaten flour mixed with fait, and 

oil; and it was always let down from a hole above'the 

altar, when the prieft was to bl.efs it. Mafs was 

read 'every Sunday, but no perfon was obliged to 

attend it. On Sunday evening every one might eat 

fleih;. on Wednefdays and Fridays/ they ate filh or 
herbs; and on Shrove-Sunday there was a general 

fall. Their holy water, the preparation of which, 
was left to the facnftan, eonfifted of common river' 

water, in which a few particles of earth, brought 

from the grave of St. Thomas at Mailapuri, were 

diffolved. Their feftivals always began, the preced¬ 

ing evening, and ended towards evening the day 

following. During that time the Mops were fhut, 

and all labour eeaied, : Their . priefts were aceuf- 

tomed . to employ excommunication, known under 

■■ ' 0"i ■ -y "V'j th<> 
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the name of Maharon, anil which is very fevere 

againll offenders *. 
In the year 1599, thefe Chriftians, by the exer¬ 

tions of Alexis Menefez, archbifhop of Goa, were 

united to the Catholic church. As fome cuftoms of 

the oriental churches were, however, introduced 

among them in the council at Udiamper, and as 

they by degrees found the arbitrary conduct of the 

Portoguefe infupportable, they raifed a violent out¬ 

cry againft them; and in a tumultuary congrefs, 

held on the 32d of May 1633, at AlangMta, at length 

formally feparated from the Catholic church f. A 

re-union was, however, effected by the bare-footed 

Carmelites; and at prelent there are, on the coaft 

of Malabar, as I have already obferved, eighty-four 

Roman Catholic,and thirty-five Schifmatic congre¬ 

gations, the latter of which adhere to the errors of 

the Jacobites. Thefe congregations fupport each 

ether, and form a kind of Chriftian republic. If 

any one of them is injured, they all make a common 

caufe of it. The clergy and elders fettle all quarrels 

and difputes which arife among the members of their 

different congregations; excommunicate the contu¬ 

macious, but with the confent of the bifhop or mif- 

* That the Chriftians on the coaft of Malabar received their 
firft teachers, as well as-their religious notions, cuftoms and ex* 
preffions from the Syno-Neltorian Ciiriilians at Bagdad and Bafra 
(Baffora), hasbeeh fully proved by La Croze, in His State of the 
Indian Church. The deviations from the Roman Catholic Church, 
here .mentioned, may Serve to fr.ew how many innovations it has 
gradually made in the Chriftian worllup without the leaft necef* 
Sty. F. . 

. f OF this Alexis de Menefez, or Menezes, I have already 
fpofen in the note, p. 91.,. The ails of the council of Wiamperf 

. which are extremely fcaree, clearly (hew that this archbilhop was 
a violent pverbearlng man. It cannot excite'any. furprife, that 
people, united! by force to the Romifh church (hould make them- 
fslves independent as foon’fls they could. Ai, - . 

fionaryv 
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fionary, and exclude them from the fociety of the 
faithful. Confefllon and the holy facrarnent are de¬ 
nied to fuch perfons ; no prieft dare enter their habi¬ 

tations ; they can be married neither publicly nor 
privately ; and are not allowed to be prefent at the 
data, or feffival of commemoration, which is cele¬ 

brated every year in their houfes in remembrance 
of deceafed relations. This fentence of excommu¬ 
nication is never recalled till thofe who lie under it 

have made fufficient atonement for their fins, which 

mult always be done before the judgement-feat of 

the congregation. If the offender willies to be again 
received into the bofom of the Church, he muff crave 

mercy on his knees at the church-door, on a Sunday 

or Feffival, when all the people are affembled to 
public worihip. The Cajfanaris orpriefts, the Caria- 

carer or overfeers, and the Iv.uppenrmr. or elders, 
then affcnable and examine the conduct of the peni¬ 

tent, together with every concomitant cireumftance, 
and likewife the ftate of his property and goods. If 
he is rich, he is with one voice.required to piv a 

P’raciitnm, that is, a public fine ; fo that he niuff 

prefent to the church a Ciodana of lamp-oil, a large 
umbrella covered with red cloth, a covering for the 

altar, or fome other thing of the like kind which 
can be ufed in divine fervice. If he has no property, 

a large wooden crofs is placed on his fhoulders while 
he is kneeling at the church-door; a human ikull is 

put into his hand, and in that manner he is made 

to creep round the church; or he is fent to Ma~ 
Jcatur, where he muff do penance at the foot of 

the holy croft, which is faid to have been ereefed 
there by the apofile Thomas himfelf. Women muff 

bear a death’s head, or a wax candle- When the 

penance is over, the bifhop, miffionary. or prieft 
gives the offender abfolution in the prefenCe of the 

whole congregation by means of a whip or rod, 
O 3 that 
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that the fcandal -which he' brought on his Chriftian 

■ brethren may thereby be removed '*■. 
The Chriftians: of St..Thomas trill celebrate their 

- Jgapa, or love-feafts, as was ufual in former times. 

They give them the name of Nercia, public, vows. 
On fuch occafions they collebt and it ore up a great 
quantity of fugar-caneS, . rice, bananas, honey, and 

' rice-flour, of which they bake a certain kind, of 

fmall cakes called Jppam. ThekJppam, or rice- 

cakes, are prepared publicly in an apartment ad¬ 
joining to the church. On the day of the folemnity 

all the people aliemble in the church-yard; and the 
prieft, placing himlelf in the door, diftributes to 

■ them. his-bleffihg,: They then arrange themfelves 

in rows, and each fpreads before him a banana leaf, 

to fupply the place of , a trencher. When this is 

, done, the prieft commands filence,; and the overfeers 
of the church,‘walking through between the rows, 

give to each his portion oi'Appam and a few dices 

.'.••ofbanana."'- Mo Chriftian"departs without having 
had a.fhare, TWhafc ••is"-lefi:;is.given to the Pagans, 
that they alfo may participate in. this love-feaft, dnd 

■he incited to embrace the doctrines of the Chriftian 

. religion, ■ It is certainly an affe&ing fcene, and. ca¬ 
pable of elevating the heart, to behold fix or feven 

thoufand peribns of . both fexes and all ages ailem-. 
bled, and receiving together, with the. utmoft reve¬ 

rence and devotion, their Appam, the pledge of mu¬ 
tualunionand:love,-f. 

• Chriftian young women, who have no property, 

■always receive a- dowery, either from the congrega- 

*•This. condtfQ, in regard to tile re-admiffioti of ejccoinmuni- 
eatedperfons into the Giiurclv is extremely partial. Thofe who 
are rich, are merely fined. Agreat many of thefRoman Catholic 
de*fey*:»lip are as avaricious as they are fond ofpdwer, behave in 
ihe fame manner.. F, ; ■ 

• T Thiefe 'Jgcfpie have.been retained alfo In the Greek church, 
?md; Chriftians of other feds, are readily admitted to them, F. 

■ tion 
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tion or the treafurv of the church, or the fines im- 
vpofed on the rich. In general, it amounts to a 
thoufand Panam, or twenty-five fcudi"; but accord¬ 
ing to their circamftanC.es they receive fometimes no 
:more than ten or twelve fcudi,. becaufe they are 

never deftitute of work. Such of the clergy as do 
their duty, muft always keep afift of the'female 
orphans who belong to their parilh ; and they and 

■the overfeers of the church are bound, to provide 

them with huibands. This is never done by lot, 
but according to their age; and in chpafnig the 

■h.ufbands no regard is paid to property, but whether 

they lead regular lives, and are in a condition to 
.maintain a wife by their induffry. Vanity, fenfua- 
lity, and indolence are too often chara&eri(lie pro¬ 
perties of the European women; but /thofe of Ma¬ 

labar diftinguifh themfelyes by fimpiicity of manners, 
: diligence, .and contentment h5. I ihquld never havre 

done were I here to delineate a piSure of the harm- 
.lefs inollcnfive manners of the Chriftians and Pagans 
who live retired among the diftaftt mountains and 

forefts, where they feldom have, an opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with the .vices and iharaeful. 
practices of the Europeans. With thefe, however, 
the inhabitants of the maritime towns are unfortu¬ 
nately too much infeTed. Many centuries ago 

Plato exprefied a wifh, that people of virtuous morals 
■might never fettle, on the l'ea-coai't, becaufe it was 

■ .always to. be apprehended that their good morals 
•.would be corrupted by the vices of the ftrangers who 

^arrived there. In this he was righy for we are 
•taimht by experience that the inhabitants of a coun¬ 

try are no .-where fo worthlels and debauched as ia 

* Making provifion for ypiing women in poor circumftascc® 
as indeed praife-worthy.. Were this conduct imitated bv the 
Chriftians of the weft, many a deftitute girl would be fared' from 

.■proftitutipn.. P- : : ' ■" 1 
.... . ^ 4 places 
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places lying near the fea. In Malabar it is much 

eafier to keep in order fifty congregations in the 

interior part oT the country, than two on the fea- 

coafl, where (he inhabitants- have intercourse with 

the turopeans. Difturbances prevail there wihout 

end, and break out anew at leaf every three years. 

They are to be afcribed chiefly to their CaJJhmm or 

priefts; for thefe men, who are both ignorant and 

proud, incite the people and encourage them to re¬ 

bel againft the bifhop and miffionavies. Had thefe 

native priefts fufficient learning ; 'were they in any 

degree acquainted with their duty; and did they 

know how to procure from the Pagans the leaft re~ 

fpecl, they might certainly be fit to be entrufted 

with the care of Chriftian congregations : but un¬ 

fortunately they are Grangers to- thefe qualities, live 

like the irrational animals, and by thefe means are 

the caufe that their parishes are converted into dens 

of thieves. 1 he following infiance will ferve as a 

fpecimen of the way of thinking of thefe people. 

The Chriliians of St. 1 homas are accuftomed to ab- 

fiain from their wives during Lent. A certain fe¬ 

male t hriftian having afired her Cajfanar why this 

cuflom had been introduced, the prieft replied, “That 

it was eftablifhed by the C hurch, in order that the 

wives of the C’hriftians, during the above period, - 

Plight fleep with'the Cajfanar is /” 

> Thefe Cajfanaris were the caufe alfo of the fchifm 

which took place in 165.?. In the year 1709 they 

had an intention of uniting themfelves with the 

fchifmatic bifhop. In 1773 they declared them¬ 

felves under the jurifdidlion of the bifhops of the 

Latin or wefiern churchy but in 1777 they fent 

a requeft to Rome, that they might be allowed to 

have bifhops of their own nation. In the year 1787 

■they made themfelves independent of the ai.oftoiic 

vicar; but as. I went jtp the court .of .the king of Tra- 

yancor. 
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vaccOT, as well as to Cochin, in favour of the biftiops 
and miffionaries, the rebels were puniihed, and again 
brought under fubje&ion*. 

* . Pope Clement XIV. tranfmitted to me by the 
often before mentioned bifhop and apoftolic vicar, 
Carolus :* Sancto Conrado, full power to confirm, 
newly-converted Chriftians, and caufed it to be fanc- 
tioned by his fuccefibr M. Louis Maria. In cortfe- 
tjuence of this authority I confirmed, on ihecoaflt 
of Malabar, in the coqri'e of two years, viz. 17So 

and 17S1, above 20,00c perfons. During that 
period I vifited dngamali, Maleatur, Codmiangalam, 
Molicolam, Putienpalli, Mageapre-, and other Chriftian 
congregations lying at a great d}ftance in theforefts; 
and I can fay that I was reibrted to by great num¬ 

bers, The defire of obtaining confirmation Vent fo 
far that Tick people were brought to the church on 
beds, in order that 1 might adminifter to them the 

--focrament. , 

Frotrughat has been faid,the reader may eafiiy con¬ 
ceive what are the peculiar fun&ions at a miiuonary 

in. Mdayala. He.is obliged to in (truer children; to 
preach, to confefs,to vifit churches, and to punifh and 

abfolve, in fan exterm, Chriftiaus who have ■tr.anl- 
grefied. He- muft alfo take care that the prietls under 

: his; infpeclion read their Breviary in pubic; that. 
they diligently vifit their parifhioners, and adminifter 
the facraments properly : that the overfeers lay out 
the church money with economy; that they em¬ 

bezzle none of it; and that they give a juft account 

of ic at the dated time : that the Chriftians regu¬ 
larly attend divine worftiip ; follow no iuperftitions 

* The Rotniflt Church is acquainted with no other means than 
force to retain men m its bofotn. If the clergy do- not poffefs this 
force. themfeWes, they procure by money or flattery the fupport of 
the Pagan princes, in order to paniih thofo who think too freely 
,#r foe to dearly..-JV ■ /• 

■■■: -.'.b' practices J 
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-pra&ices'y-and: frequent neither the feffivals- Hcjr 

public .proceffions.of the Pagans1: that'th6ft wives' 
and daughters do not lead unchafte' lives ; with va¬ 
rious other things‘'of the like kind.'-Theft iniffio- 

.paries'have jurifidiftibh." at. the fame time over the 

Chrifiian congregations, .to fettle the difputes which1 
arife ,among themembers, and to 'pimifh all civil 

; -crimes committed by the Chriliians., Every thing 

that relates to marriage, family quarrels, :0'ffences-of 
. the clergy, irreligious con'du£t, and even the oppref- 

iion which the-Ldiriftiaos. fuffe'r from the .Pagans,, 
mtuft be brought 'before the tribunal of the biflicp 

.and the roilEonaries., Their cognisance extends to 

.every .thing except murdei and robbery. F’or this 

;reafbn:the„king of Cochin grants -them the privilege 

'cf.caufjng.a large'umbrella of palra-leaves, and even 
.fometitnes afword,to bej'borne before them, in order 

.•that both Chriftians and. Pagans may know that they 

are entrafted with the power of adminifiering jttflice 
ampfig . the former... When the mlilionarjes are on 

good terms with their congregations, the Pagan mti- 

^giftrates, fo far from interfering with, ftand in awe 
of them, ■■ ■ 

The method and means, employed to convert the 
Indians to the Catholic religion, are as follows: The 

rniffionaries go round among the congregations who 
adhere to.the Latin, and Syriac ritual; get acquainted 

with perfons in whom they can place confidence, and 

defire them to .give them immediate information 
when they hear of any Pagan who is inclined to be¬ 

come a Cfariiiian. ...When;they find out anj of this 

defaipttom they give notice privately to the iniiEo- 
hary,who then fends Min a fliort introduction to 
the Chriftian religion, and perhaps a catechilm, in 

order that he may read in it, make himlc If ac¬ 

quainted with, its-contents, and perhaps get feme 
paffages of it by heart. After this preparation he is 

* V . ; condmfteti 
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conducted by the-catechumen, with great privacy, 

to the miffionary, wh^converfes with him refpe&ing 

his conduct, and endeavours to bring him over com- 

'pletely- to t^e right faith. In Malabar there are 

Tome excellent mamlferipts in verfe, which on fuch 

-occafions ate of great fervice, Among thefe are 

Nijhithaparvam, a pqem by Giaco Mappulla, written 

Againft the religion of the Pagans, and to ridicule 

their deities. There is alfo the Life of Chrift by 

Erne ft Hanxledeh ; and I myfelf wrote a poem 

under the title of Devafya JhaJhta cinha ganam, that 

is, A Hymn on the fix attributes of God; and con¬ 

verted into verfe the Life of St. Therefa. Such 

■works are highly gratifying to the Pagans, who are 

as fond of poetry as they are of moral fubjects; and 

produce far more effect than the ftrongeft perfua- 

lion and the moll laboured arguments of the mif- 

fionaries *. If the new converts are fully convinced 

•of the truth of the doctrines which they have em¬ 

braced, they return from time to time and bring 

with them their parents, fifters, and other relations. 

The miffionary then baptifes them in the church 

during, the night, and only in the prefence of fome 

truliy perfons, in order that it may be concealed, 

and to avoid giving any occafion to the Pagan ma- 

giflrates to make complaints againft the miffionarv. 

* It is a .very juft pbfervation,'.that fince the eftabliihment of 
Chriftianity, nothing has co.ntributedfo much to its propagation, 
as the fmging of facred hymns andfongs, - Even in the New Tef- 
tament, Eph. -y. 19. we find, fome traces of chnrch-fiiiging; and 
Pliny the younger, ;in one of bis letters to the emperor Trajan, 
informs him that the Chriftians fung hymni in their religions af- 
femblies. Arius, by his talent for compofing.barmonious verfes, 
and his tender pathetic fongs, gained over tnanv Chriftians to his 
party. It is alfo well known, that the Moravian brethren, .or 
.Heriihut.efs, as they are called, gain mtuiy partifans by. their 
foft and agreeable melody. 1'hb circumftance may be ea'fily ac¬ 
counted for by the effefts produced on the greater part of man¬ 
kind by mu!ic. F, 

9 
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If he be afraid that the cjfcumftance will not be 
concealed, he fends his catechumen to Veraple, or 

feme other congregation uncrer the Dutch _ govern¬ 
ment, where he will be expofed tp.no dhngef. There 

he is fully inftructed by the ci&rg’yman, |>r fofne other 

Chriftian, and then baptifed. It happens hot unfre- 

quently, that fome.of the Pagans go to Verapole of 

their own accord, and caufe*that ceremony to be 
performed. Their view on thefe occafions generally 

is to marry fome Chriftian; toftfun the persecution 
of feme defpotic ruler; to avoid a law-foil; or to 

live in a.happier manner undet%,the Dutch.govern¬ 
ment. Such motives are, indeed,'not pure*t£nd dif- 

jnterefted; /but it often happens that they are fone- 
tified by the blefting of God. Even if thefe people 
rare not fincere in their conversion, their pofterity at 

kaft abandon the Pagan vices, and ftrive to be real 

followers of jefus Thrift. In Short, it is cuilomary 

to place foch new converts in fome numerous Chrif- 

tian family, and to have a watchful eye over their 
■eendufh Seldom do any of them return to Pagan- 

ifm ; for, according to the laws of the Brahmans, 

they rouft be fubjefted to the fevertft punifhment 

purification before they can be again admitted 

among their, former brethren. A Giadt bhrptet^ 
that is an apoftate, who has been unfaithful to his 
call,: is detefted by them; and it cannot be denied 

that this circutnftance greatly contributes to the 
fpreading of Chriftianity. At Verapole-, however, it 

is not cuftomary to baptife converts until they have 
gone through the fevereft probation *. 

* dp this method of converting the Pagan Indians there is not' 
jntiehtobe condemned ; the fecrecy employed is, in my opmipn, 
the only ofejeflionable part.. The wader will hcieafter'fee, that 
to convert thefe people is a tranfgraSion- of the: Jaws of the emmr 
try s and-tte jaifilouaries ought by ail means to fo bound by 
them. . If;- . ^ . 
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Ia the two firft years of ray miffionary charge, 

that is in 1777 and 1778, I had the good fortune 
to convert to the Catholic religion forty-fix perfons, 

among whom there were even forae proteftants *. 
Thefe were afterwards followed by more than 300. 
I fhali fay nothing of what was done by other raif- 

fionaries, who exert themfeives in the bufmefs of 
converfion alfo; but I muft not omit to mention, that 

a houl'e has been built at Verapole for the particular 

«fe of the catechumens. It confifis of two divisions j 

one deftined for perfons of the male fex, and the 
other exclusively for females. The former, in mv 

time, were under the direction of Toma Mapulla, 

who had been once a Brahman ; and the latter were 

committed to the care of Vittaiida Uma, a matron of 

threefcore. From this houfe 30c converts werefent 

out one year, and diflributed among different Ro¬ 

man Catholic congregations, all confifling of fuch 

newly-converted Chriflians who by the Pagans are 
called Marggacarer, that is, people who have a 

kave alread>' fa-id, that the number of thefe 
Chriftians amounts to 100,000, without reckoning 

thofe who refide only in the neighbourhood of Co¬ 
chin. The latter are called Mundocarer, or people 

in .white clothing, to diftinguifh them ‘from the 

Tupafi f, who wear indeed hats and drawers, but 

neither 

* The Proteftant tniffionaries in India boaft alfo of having 
brought over many Catholic Chriftians ro their church. This, 
however, is no proof in favour of either party, Ti ,: 

f The appellation Ttipaji. is derived from the Samfcred word 
Dfi'ibhajhi, 2>«i figniSes two, and Bhafln a man who fpeakstwo 
languages}, an interpreter. This name, indeed, may with pro. 
juicty be given to the Tupafi ; for, befides their mother tongue, 
they fpeak fome one of the European-languages, either Englilh, 
French-, Dutch, or Portuguefe. At Cochin they are called 
Gem tie chapeau, becaufe they wear a Tvpi or- fmall hat; whereas 
the other Indians, not defeended from-Europeans, make ufe of 

the 
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neither flioes nor {lockings. Both thefe are under 

the protedion of the Dutch Eaft India Company,* 
and belong . to the government of Cochin. That 

they , may .be: kept in proper order and fubjedlion,. 

two captains are appointed, one of whom is placed 

over the Mundocarer, and the other over. the Tu- 
fafi. Thefe captains have the right of commanding- 

them ; but are accountable for their condufik.to the. 
governor of Cochin. Among- thefe people there 

are fome very rich families; for, at prefent, they, 
are generally in better circumftances than the Chrif-, 

tians of St. Thomas. Th'e caufe is, that the latter, 

employ thcmfelves only in agriculture, and receive 

very little fupport from the government; whereas- 

the foriner are merchants, arid carry on -a confider-, 

able trade with ccfra, oil, /pepper,.mats, and other 
productions of the country. The newly-converted. 

Chriftians on the coaft of Malabar are the chief 

fupport of the Dutch Ealt India Company at Co-- 

chin:; for, as they are protedied-by the government., 

of that place, they confider it their duty to. affift it - 
by every poffible means, and are always ready to- 

take up arms , in its defence. Thefe Chriftians are; 

all natives of the country, and therefore have many. 

the Kami:, tint is, a, white turban of the find* muffin. Thefe 
people have the upper part of their bodies quite naked ; hot bind" 
round their loins a piece of white linen, which Is-called Bajhdf 
As long as this "cloth is new, it is named CoiH. If it has inter* 
woven in it red ftripes, it is called Somen, ..Pwntn,- and Pzdeiva. 
If fuck ftripes are painted cm this linen, it iscalled Tu-padm or*. 
Toreni-.lt it eon fife of yellow or red Gilt, it is named Palin-. 

piiiaPd.—Cialta or Ptmuupayan is the name of a jacket lying 
dole to the body, worn by Malabar female Chriftians when they 
appear in.public. It reaches no lower, than the girdle, to which 
mtPvdava. is fattened;, and-which, they wear as well as the met). 
On the head they have no ornament whatever, but turn up their 
hair fmooth behind, and fallen ft in a roll* on the crown. How 
much, would thefe Indian dames be allonilhed at-the ornamented 
head-.dreffra of our Eurdpean .ladic $ j " Aid 

■ ■ d'yp : adherents,' 
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,T4hs£en£s. They not only poffefs palm-gardens,, 
which are hereditary property, but procure a great 
deal alfo by their own industry. If they fiiould ever 

undertake to effect a revolution -in favour of the- 
king of Cochin, or the king, of Travancor, they 

would foon bring matters to-fitch a date as to-ob¬ 
lige the Dutch to leave Cochin. But I will here 
repeat, that the native Indians are the ftrongeft fup- 
port of the Europeans. The Pagans and Maho¬ 

metans are naturally enemies to the Whites, as they 
call the Europeans; becaufe they have no Gmilarity • 
to them, either in their externa! appearance, or la. 
regard to their manners, their religion, or their, in- 
tereft. If the Englifh and Dutch, therefore, do 
not endeavour to fecure the friendfhip of the Chris¬ 
tians in India, on whom can they depend? How. 

can they hope to preferve' their poffefiions in that* 
remote country * ? 

The king of Cochin fends every year to the hi-- 

fhop .oiVerapole a letter, in which he exprefsiy for-.- 
bids him to receive any Gf his fubiscb into the cafe- 
chumen hcufe at that place, or" to baptife them.. 

The king of Travancor threatens with Imprifon-;. 

ment and death every nobleman who foal! quit hisf 
court to become a Chadian, and who -fhall after-) 

wards.fall into his hands ; and indeed NihmpuIIa^ 
an officer of a noble, family, was fhot at Arampalli .; 

becaufe-he refilled to renounce the religion of j 
Jefus Ghrift f. In the year ij'Sj I faw four- Nayrir, 

■ * In de above oofervations may be found one of the.reafons 
why neither Herder Aly norTippoo Sultan could maintain their 
g-raund againft the Englilh and the king of Travancor, on the 
soaft of Malabar. The great number of Chrifiians'refidmg there, 
wbow Hayder and hiVi'cm every where perforated, and often com¬ 
pelled by violence to embrace Mahometamfm; always took part 
with the Englifh.:. -T. • ' , ■ v 

t This, will ferve-to explain the caufc'ofthe before-naentionecf 
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or noble Sbudrh, thrown into prifon at Tintvmcfir. 

■ byram, beeaufd they would not apoliadfe from tM 
Catholic Church. Sampradi JOfiavap'Ila, at that 

time, entered with me in 6 a long' coilverfation on 
rPatalifm. in which he endeavoured to prove, t .3*' 

■'embracing Chriliianity was of no ufe, as rhe deftinyr 

|of rhe fpiritual part of man has been determined 
’from all eternity „ He did every thing .in his power 

to make the above four Sbudris abjure briftianity; 

even paid them a vifit himfelf, and, to gain his point, 
employed every poffible art of perfuafion. _ As thefe 

were not atte, ded with fuccets, his fubftitute pro¬ 

ceeded to coercive means, and not only tortured the 

jiriioners with hunger and thirft, but even caufed' 

them to be fcourged twice a day. T hefe heroic 

fouls, howfever, were not to be Ibaken, and acknow¬ 
ledged openly' in prifon the word of God ; fo that 

Sampradi Ke/havapulla was: at length afraid _ they 

■might'■ make; profd-yt'es. The king was unwilling 

to' punifh them with death, bccaufe he had bear 
informed, feveral years before, by a Catholic mafter 
of languages, who"taught him Englilh, that he never 

would thrive if he executed any perfon for having- • 

I embraced Chriliianity. 1 he king-w'as much ftrucK' 

with this obfervation; and he had made a principle 
of it which he ever after followed. As hewifhed 

ltill to adhere to it, the four captive Shudrfs, after'' 

every thing had been tried to make them alter their 

opinion, were at laft tranfported beyond-the boun¬ 

daries of Tovala. >: 
In the year 1786 the civil magistrate at Partir 

fecreev obferved in regardio conrerfion. It is, indeed, very im¬ 
proper that the Pagan princes flroald affume:powgr over the con— 
iciesces of their fubjedts, and over their freedditvofthought; but 
many of' the Chriftians a£t no better, in being . attached- to the. 
fooKth prejudice that the voice of truth cau- be .filen.ccd by pro" 
hibitions. Ft 
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fent a party of fix foldiers to bring me before him, 
in order that he might be informed why I had bap- 

fifed a Pagan family, confiding of eleven perfons. 
I, however, got rid of the foldiers, by making oath, 
and immediately writing to the king, that thefe per¬ 
fons had come to me of their own free will, aiiS 

offered to embrace the Chriftian religion, and that 

confequently it was impoffible for me to reject them. 
The king had already honoured me with the Viracl- 

angala,> by which the magistrate perceived that the 
bufinefs might involve him in more trouble than he 

expedited; and for that reafon he let it drop. Theie 

newly-converted Chriftians had by this time been 
fent away from Verapole, and therefore they were 

beyond his reach. From this it appears that too 
much precaution cannot be employed when attempts 

are made to convert. the Indians to the Chriftian 

religion: and incidents of this kind give an able 

miffionary a fufficient opportunity of delaying his 

talents. 

P CHAP- 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Quadrupeds, Birds, and amphibious Animals on the 
Qoafi of Malabar. 

THAT there is no want of oxen and. cotvs in 

India appears from the fecond chapter of this work. 

Horfes were brought hither from Arabia and Perfia. 
They are of fmall fize, but ftrong, exceedingly 

fwift, and capable of enduring long fatigue I am 

of opinion, that all the horfes here are of Arabian 

' or Perfian extra&ion;. becaufe there are none in the 

fouthern parts, and becaufe horfes of the like kind 
are Hill brought to Malabar in Arabian ihips. 

Buffaloes are found here in abundance. They 
are employed chiefly in cultivating, the land, inftead. 

of oxen, as the latter are ufed for drawing waggons^ 
and, in particular, for tranfporting goods. Cheefe 

from cow’s milk, as well as all kinds, of cheefe in 
general, is, not common in. Malabar; becaufe the' 

inhabitants employ as food the milk that would-be 
required, for making it. Some of the Malabar wo- 

- men have indeed lately begun to make cheefe, but: 

they fell it only to the Europeans. The affertion that' 
the people of Malabar are unacquainted with the 

method of prefervlng butter, is entirely groundlefs. 
The inhabitants of the Gauts. .certainly underhand 

this part of domeffic economy; and, to preferve their 

■ * Lhe affertion, that all theb^rabum and Perfian horfes are fmali, 
I do not conjidcr as juft. Z hive feeti feveral Arab horfes, par¬ 
ticularly a ilalhon and mare oi confiderable fize in the ftnd- of 
Lord Grofveiior, Both thefe animals had been brought to Eng¬ 
land by the way of India, A. • ‘ 'j 
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butter, add to ic a little fait, fome aromatic herbs, 
and magiiel\ or Malabar faffron. This kind of 

butter, which contains the noblc-ft parts of thofe 

nourifhing herbs and plants on which the cattle 
feed on the mountains, has a Angularly exquifite 

tafte *. ■ The Faijbaya, that is, thofe Indians who 
apply to agriculture and the breeding of cattle, are 

exceedingly well acquainted with the art of curing 

the difeafes of animals by very Ample means. T his 
art they have learned partly from their own expe¬ 

rience during the courfe of a great many years, 
partly from the Samanzi, and are mftruited in it 

from their infancy t- 
Tame goats, called in the Malabar dialect Aada3 

in the Samfcred Haga, Staba, and, when red, Menda? 

Me/za or Uranna, are found'here in great numbers. 
Thefe animals are under the care of certain {hep- 

herds named Idaya, who form a particular call called. 

Idayagiadi. The Menda, or red goats, belong to 
the facred animals, for which the Indians entertain 
the utmofl reverence. They make ufe of them 

chiefly in their great feftivals, known under the ap¬ 

pellation of Iagaj initiated in honour of the fun and 

the planets |. : : 
Sheep on the coaft of Malabar are exceedingly 

rare; for, as they bear a great deal of wool, they can¬ 

not thrive in a climate fo hot as that of India- Goats, 

on the other hand, thrive remarkably well, becaufe , 

they climb the fteepeft mountains., and every where 

* Gheefe made ofbuffaloes milk is highly efteemed by the Ita¬ 
lians, notwithftanding their celebrated Parmefan (Lodefan.) It 
is called Caicio di cavallo. F. 

f The veterinary art of the Indians highly defences to be fin- 
died by the European?, wl o apply to the Samfcred language. .It 
no doubt 'contains good prefercpticms founded on experience, F. 

^ The red colour of thefe goats relates to something of a like 
kind in Egypt, traces of which may be found in the writings of 
Mofes, F. 

P 2 find 
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find food. . Their hair is uncommonly beautiful. In 

the northern part of India there is a kind of wild 

goats,.from the-hah of which the fhawls are made. 

Thefe excellent pieces of Huff, which are manufac¬ 

tured at G'achemir, excel not only the fmeft cloths 

of Perfra, hut even the Elk Huffs: of the Chinefe *■. 

The Europeans in India eat a great deal of goat’s 
fldh but the native Indians, who in general have 

an averfion to fielh, eat only that of kids, and even 
the latter they never, touch except in the time of war. 

The fleih of the Malabar fwine is very difficult, of 

digefiion, and has a difagreeable taRe. This is ow¬ 

ing to their being too .much fed with pilchards, 

which are found on1 the fea coal! in the utmoft 

abundance. The native Chfiftians, however, eat 

fometimes pork* but-they are almoft always lick 

afterwards ff. . 

Of dogs there is only one kind.in Malabar. They 
are of a large fize, not unlike our butchers’ dogs; 

have little hair, and can be trained to hunting.— 
The af. is never reared in ihis country. 

Elephants, which among the wild animals de- 

ferve the firit rank, are found in great number in 

the forefls of the Gauts. In the provinces of Ara- 

■-gojbe,' Modclacodiita, and Maleaiur, they may be 

. fometimes Teen in herds of 200 or,300 ; and it hap¬ 

pens’not unfrequently that they deftroy whole fields 
of rice. The inhabitants endeavour to frighten them 

* The fine ffiawls made in Cachemlr,. and fold chiefly, to the 
Indians,' are,: a4 far as J know, made of iheep’s'wool, arid not of 
the hair of wild goats. -F. ' 

j The flclh of animals ufed as food is totally changed bv their 
• way tiffeeding! and thtrefote it may be fery true that theflelhof 

tie tame twine,which feed on pilchards near the fea-coaft in Ma~ 
■ kbar, may be tit tailed ami unhealthfuL It is well known, that 
thtikms brought from Bayonne , are firmer and better tailed, 
becau& the fwi#c are led at the bottom of the Pyrenees on.cbeft- 
tnutfc.* #, ' ' • 

away. 
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away, by kindling large fires and beating drums. 
They are caught in pits which are covered over 
with green boughs. When an elephant falls into 

one of thefe, it fend'-; forth fuch a loud cry as afto- 
nifhes all the inhabitants of the foreft Ropes and 
chains are then made fail: around its legs, in a very in- 

.genious manner, and, when drawn up, it u, conveyed 
to a place where thefe animals are generally tamed. 
I had an opportunity of feeing one of thefe places at 

Magnapre. It confided of three ftalis: thefe on 
the right and left were deftined for two tame ele¬ 

phants, and the wild animal intended, to be broke 

was Ihut up in the middle one. Its food was let 
down to it through the roof; for no perfon durft 

approach it till' it was completely tamed. When 
that was accomplifhed, it would ..drag, over the 

mountains,* large logs of Teka wood, and throw 
them into the river which conveyed them to the 
place of their defiination. By thefe means this ufeful 

animal faved us great.expence, which would have 
, been neceffary, had we caufed .fuch large trunks to 
be tranfported to the fea-coaft, through thefe fright¬ 

ful mountains, by the hands of men. Thus'has the 
wife providence .of God taken care,,that in all coun¬ 
tries, and under every climate, certain kinds of ani¬ 
mals fhall be fubfervient to the neceffities of man! 

.Next to the elephant in this refpect may be r. nk- 

. ed the camel. It is found in the twenty-third de¬ 
gree of north latitude; but it does not properly 
belong to the animals which are natives of India, 

though it is foftnd there *. 1 he cafe is the fame 
with the lion, which is feldom feen in thefe coun¬ 

tries. 

. .* In Cofchotey, between the latitude of 400 and go? riorth, 
■ there are wild camels with two bunches oh their backs; but 1 ne¬ 
ver heard of any other wild kind of thefe animals. F- 

P 3 The. 
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The urus belongs properly to the genus of the 

wild ox, and never appears beyond the borders 

of the thick forefis of the Gauts. It is about ten. 

feet high, and proportipnably thick ; has large 

beautiful horns, and very fine hair of a filvery afh- 

grey colour. Its tongue is fo rough and fharp that 

It can peel off with it the bark from the trees: a 

wonderful provifion of nature, in.order that it may 

not want a fupply of food in the time of fummer 

when a fingle blade of grafs is not to be found. The 

urus is of fuch fiiength that it ventures to contend 

with the elephant and the tyger. Of its hide the 

Indians make foies to their fhoes, and various other 

things. Its fiefh, however, is coarfe,. fibrous, and 

hard but exceedingly wholefome and nourilhing. • 

It has alfo an excellent tafte ; becaufe the animal 

feeds- only.on aromatic herbs •. 
The cafe is the fame with the wild fwine, the flefli 

of which has a very agreeable aromatic tafle;- 1 here 

fpeak from experience, having often ate of both.- 

A wild hog killed in hunting cofts a rupee 5 fome- - 
times it may be procured for two or three charges .off 

gun-powder, by which the huntfman. thinks him- 

felf fufficiently. paid,, as he can then kill another. 

The above-mentioned forefts ferve alfo as a retreat: 

for the waif-jv and likewife for the mountain bear, . 

.which - 

The above-mentioned wild urus, ten feet in height, with large 
horns, and aflj-grey fiiver-eoloured hair, belongs-probably to the 
fame kind as that in the northern forelb of India, which rove 
about in large herds. The latter, however, a're fourteen feet in 
height; Weigh from 3000 to 4000 pounds4 are of a perfect blaek 
colour,' except a tuft,of red hair between the horns; and in the 
northern pert oj India are called Ami, Skulls of thele monllrous 
oxen are found in Ruffiii among the bones of the elephant and 
rhinoceros. Sec Dr. Anderfonb. Bee for December 170a, and 
Pallas’s Nordij -/je Beitriige, vol, vi. 

f Whether the animal'here mentioned belongs to the fpecieg. 
of the wolf, or thebysna, cannot with certainty be determined. 
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which is even fiercer than the tyger, and more 

dreaded by the Malir, or inhabitants of the Gauts. 

If the king of Travaneor could refolve to hunt thefe 

wild animals, he would procure effential advantages 

both to himfeif and his fubjeds. But this is not 

done, becaufe the Indians believe in the doctrine of 
ttanfmigration. By thefe means, indeed, the heart 

of man is infpired with fofter fenfations, and a ftop 

is .put to the Shedding of blood ; but, on the other 

hand, fuch ideas are attended' with this bad confe- 

quence, that the number of ravenous animals is 

prodigioufly increafed. 

The rhinocerosis found here and there in India; 
but on the coaft of Malabar it is never feen. Of the 

horn, from which it takes its name, the Indians make 

drinking cups and bracelets. 
Of tygers 1 have feen three kinds in Malabar. 

The royal tyger, called in the Malabar language 

Caduva or Parienpuli, and in the Samfcred Vyacra, 

or Duibina, is of a yellowi/h colour, with long black 

horizontal {tripes. It is as large as a two-year-old 

heifer ; but long, and rather of low ftature. It is 

much fcarcer than the Malabar Puli or Cuguar, 

which is the real leopard, whatever may have been 
faid to the contrary by Pliny and Linnaeus.- The Puli, 

or common Malabar tyger, is of a yellovifh colour, 

inclining to black, and marked with a few perfectly 

black fpots on the backhence' it takes its name 
Puli, that is, the fpotted animal. 

The panther, which frequents the Gauts, is a kind 

of royai tyger, but of a dark cheftnut colour. Here 

and there it is marked with a few horizontal ftripes, 

like the royal tyger; but with this difference, that 

The wcilf, in general, is not fuch a terrible animal; wffereas the 
hyaena, of which-there are two or three kinds in Afia and Africa, 
is exceedingly fierce, and wiE even attack rnep. F. " 

' ' ' - J?4 they 
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they are confiderably blacker. This animal is much 

fiercer than the tyger, and purfues its enemies with 

the moft favage ferocity. 
The above-mentioned Puli, or Malabar tyger, is 

often fo bold as to enter the towns and villages. 
One day, in the year 1786, while I was in the 

church at Vaypur employed in examining the over- 

feer’s accounts, a Puli entered the village at noon, 
and, in the fight of more than 200 perfons,. carried 

off a dog which was running about in the ftreet, not 

fifteen paces from the church. After that period 

the people of Vaypur always took care to {hut their 
houfes at the time they were repeating the Ave 

Maria; but with trelliced doors, in order to admit 

the light. At Badagare, one of thefe Pulls took 

from the ffcall a calf belonging to the Gaffanar, while 
I was fitting with him in Ms apartment. We, how¬ 

ever, puriued the animal with muficets 5 but were 

not able to overtake him, for he had feized the 
calf by the throat, and, having fining led it, dragged 

it away with, him, and foon difappeared. Some of 
thefe: animals frequently paid me a vifit at Magtiapre, 

during the time of Ave Maria. The Chriftian 

women were generally the firfi: who perceived them 
from their houfes, and1 on fuch occafions they imme¬ 

diately ran into the ftreets, crying out: Ada, paid 

vannu, paid vannu / that is, Sir, the dog is there, 
the dog is there! This dog, however, was always 

a tyger, to which the common people give that ap¬ 
pellation. 

The animal calledTy Pliny a panther,, by Zan¬ 

i-nermann an ounce, and by L innaeus a leopard, has 
a. white {kin covered with black fpots ; but neither 

the Malabar leopard nor the panther is ever feen in 

the Gants. T hofe who wifli to deftroy a tyger con¬ 
ceal themfelves by night on the top of fome tree, 

near , a pond or ditch where the animal is accuf- 

5 tomed 
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tamed to drink, and in that manner Ihoot him. The 
fern is given to the king, and the hunter always ob¬ 

tains a reward front the inhabitants of the diftriS 

The flying cat I have feveral times feen in India, 

particularly at faypur, Futtenpalli, and MobaUtjhe. 
It is properly a kind of fquirrel, but as iarge as a cat, 

it nas two cartilaginous wings like the bat, and a 
iavtre thick tail, which, in its flight, it ufes by way 

oi i- rudder, its hair is exceedingly fine, and of a 

ihver colour. It is generally feen on the Ivlava tree, 
the fruit of which fervc-s it as food f. 

Another animal, of a kind totally different, is the 

Mai:-. Marat'atti,which the naturalifls call Serval. 
It lives Tib on trees, but cannot fly like the former, 

and feeds only on the coco-nut. It is a fort of pole¬ 

cat, which deitroys poultry, and fucks their eggs. 
It is alfo a mortal enemy to lerpents ; and its lie Hi 

has an offenfive fmeil J, 

Of 

* The flriped tyger is properly the real tyger (Fslis Tigris L.) 
The Pali is not the Kugaar, which is a ravenous animal in South. 
America of the cat ipecies, hut the real Leopard ('Petit Letfar- 
dtis L.) The third kind, of a cheftnut colour, and ttriped aifo, 
feems to be a fpecies not yet known to zoologies, and very inac¬ 
curately defined. The fourth kind, of a white colour, with black 
fpots, -(Felts Uncia L.) is reprefented by Schreber in Tab. C.— 
The animals of the cat genus, both of the old a'nd new world, are 
in general not yet defined and deferibed with fo much accuracy 
as might have been expended from the progrefs lately made in zoo¬ 
logy. The Europeans, whom avarice induces tovifit India, being- 
engaged in trade or war, have neither time nor inclination for the 
ftudy of natural hiftorv, which in the end would be produ£Hve of 
inches were it fufficiently cultivated, ic. 

f The fquirrel here deferibed is different from the Taguatt, 
the Scums pstaursjla of Pallas, and the £ fagitta of Nordgren. 
It appears to be a kind not yet known; for the northern S.mlant, 
$. voiucdh, and S. -Hudfonittt, are none of them fo large. F. 

$ The Malabar Marapatti is by no means the Serval of the na¬ 
turalists. The latter, as is well known, is a kind of lynx; whereas 
the Marapatti is an Indian variety of the Viverra ichneumon, for 
it is improper to make a diltinet kind of the Mungo.—The ich- 

■ neumoa 
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Of deer there are various-kinds in Malabar. Kdh 

is the common ftag; Man is the hind ;■ Pitliman, the 

white -fpotted axis of the ancients. The roe-buck, 

with crooked horns, twilled like-a vine branch, is 

called Krjhnamrgam, and is a kind oi antelope with 

black hair. Another kind, called in the Malabar 

language Kefza, and in the Samfcred Rohida, is 

not larger than a goat, and has red hair. It is in 

ail probability the Antelope cervicapra of Zimmer- 

mann 
In alabar there is alfo a great number of be-, 

uoar goats. In the-mountainous-diftrids of the 

province of Makatur they wander about in herds ; 

and the largeft and bell bezoar ftones are procured 

from them. 
ThzKttran is an antelope with hair entirely black* 

which I never faw but in this country -f. 

The civet cat, by the Indians called Meruva, is 

found here alfo. I have fecn great numbers of this 

animal In the forefts of Cenil and Cidacolam,. 

The fum appears to be the fame animal as that 

which the ancients called the Ichneumon. It'is 

found on the coaft of ivialabar, and in confiderable 
numbers. It is a mortal enemy to the fnakes, which 

it torments till they twill thernfelves together, and. 

seumon climbs up t--,- palm-trees and eats the fruit of them, as 
.well as eats, mice, ami particularly fnakes, but efpecially the poi- 
lonous kind, Naja, called ui tne Portnguefe Coora de Cahek. F. 

* The antelopes have never ret been fyftematically known in 
a proper manner, Hotwithuaiidiiig the trouble which Pallas has 
taken, in his excellent works, to give an.accurate defcription of . 
them. The frit here mentioned, black or btoivn, with crooked 
twilled horns, items., to be the Orcas L. found at the Cape of 
Good Hone.- The icccinl. if it be the yf. ferFcapro, has not 
red but yeilovrhair, and is larger than a goat, or about the liae 
of the fallow-deer. F. 

f The bezoar goat, Antelope Gazelle! L.—Which of the ante¬ 
lopes ot t..c ancients this Huron-Antelope is, cannot with certainty . 
be determined. Fd 

- lie 
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lie as if in a (late of torpor, when it fprings upon, 
them, and, feizing- them by the neck, foon difpatches ' 
them. During this contefl: the fnake raifes up half 

its body, erects its creft,, hiffes, and endeavours to 
wound its antagonift ; but this little animal, which 
is exceedingly adtive and fharp-fighted, finds means 
ro avoid the threatened blow with the utmolt dex¬ 
terity, till the fnake at laft lofes its ftrength, and re- 
figns the victory. This conteit 1 have mvfelf feen : 

more than once. The Kirri has fine hair of an aih- 
grey colour, a thick tail, a lharp-pointed fnout, 
keen eyes, fmall ears, and is not bigger than a large 

moufe. This pretty animal is very much attached 
to man; is fond of playing with him; and is not 

foon irritated. It creeps into every hole and cor¬ 
ner; frequently ilea's eggs; lies in -wait for the 
bats and other night birds, and never allows any of 
them to remain in the houfe where it refides. Tn 

Malabar there is alfo another kind of ichneumon, of 
a red colour, and much larger than that above de~ 
Aerified, but which can never fie rendered tame *. 

The Annan,., ox fmall fquirrel, which generally 
frequents the coco-nut trees, has hair of a whitilh- 
brown colour, with beautiful black ftripes, like the 

zebra, or Indian wild afs. The latter, however, is 
not found on the coaft of Malabar. 

The Maleannan is a black fquirrel, which is found 

only on the higheft trees f. ' 

* The civet cat is ,tbs Fiverra Zibetha, and J>. CivettaL. for 
I am convinced that thefe. two varieties have been unneceffarily 
nude diftindt fpecies.—The Kirri is the fmall variety of the Fi- 
verra Ichneumon L. and the above-mentioned Marapatti is a lar¬ 
ger. The red variety, mentioned afterwards, belongs alfo to this 
fpecies. F. 

f Of the two kinds of fquirrel, here mentioned, one probably 
is the Sciurus maxima L. a figure of which is given in Sonnerat’s 
Voyage aax hides,' vol. ii, tab. 8;, The feeond feems to be a new 
animal not yet known, F, 

The 
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The Perciali, orPeridafzi, is a large raoufe, call¬ 
ed by the Portuguefe Fojfador, becauie it digs every¬ 
where, and occafions great deva-ftation. 

The Curtdeli is another kind of moufe, which emits 
an agreeable fmell *. The Pucia, or common houfe 
cat, never attacks the larger kinds of micef. The 
final! hedge-hog I never faw in Malabar; but I have 
feen the porcupine, in the bowels of which bezoar is 
faid to be found. The truth of this, however, i doubt. 

The fiefh of this animal has a bad tafte, and is 'dif¬ 
ficult of digellion^. 

Of apes there are great multitudes in the forefts" 
of Maleatur} Codamangalam, Bddagare, Codolur ,• and 
Vaypur. The fmall white ape is called Vsilacuranga ; 
and'the large black ape,: naiibndcalvis, caiida p -<z- 
tdiiga, Coringuranga. T he latter has a large beard ; 
aud its head is entirely covered with hair. This 
ape is, in all probability, the Faumfs or Siliiiw of 

Zimmermann. Another, with a fmall tail, I con- 
fider as the Sifaatm of the'fame nasuralift. The 
Rajak-keda, or royal ape, is of a black c dour, and 
has a long black beard, with a ruddy countenance 
like a man. It is 'highly valued by the Pagans ; fae- 

caufe, according to their theology, it reprefents the 
deity Hantimaa, the Pan of the ancients.. Such 

apes run about in thoufands, and defend themfelves 
when attacked || ■ . 

_ The 

'* Thefe fpecies of the raonfe, according to the trnperfedt ac¬ 
count here given of them,'are not to be found in the fyftem, F, 

f It is well known that th.e European, cats do not attack the 
Norway ra^ Mm-.tlictmani, L. :\F, 
: f This kind ol hedge-hog is the hyftrix, or Ermacius Malac- 

Cftijis, The hezoar procured from this fpecies of animal is that 
called by the Portuguefe Picdra dclporca, which was formerly fold 
at a dear rate, blit at-prefent is of' little value. Fr 

11 The above-mentioned Coringuranga is without doubt the 
S. Slltntt: L. or the Oumdnm of Buflyn. The other apes men- 
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The Adibi, called In the Malabar Curuken, and 
in the SamfcreJ Gembuga. or Krcjhtiva, is a kind 

of fox or wild dog. Thefe animals in Malabar are 
exceedingly numerous. If a dead body be buried 
without the walls of a church, it is in great danger 

of being torn by them and devoured *. 
The Malabar wolf is called Ceima, and has redd HE 

hair. The wild cat is called Kokdn. 
Befides the above-mentioned civet cat, or Memva, 

there are two other kinds of that animal; viz. the 

M-'l&ive: uva, or mountain civet cat j and the Nay- 
■pulla, which has a variegated Ikin . covered wiih 

black fpots f. 
The feathered tribe in Malabar, as in other coun¬ 

tries, are partly wild and partly tame. Among the 

latter are poultry, ducks and turkeys. The houfe 
cock, according to the Indian mythology, is dedi¬ 
cated to the goddefs Bbagavadi, and is prefented at 
the door of her temple as an offering. In the time 
of infectious difeafes, which the Indians afcribe to 

that goddefs, their priefls and fortune-tellers fome- 
tiines daughter a cock on the patient's bed, rub his 
body with its blood, and mutter over certain forms of 

prayer ; fuch, for example, as O.a bbadracali mtnd: 
that is, “ Adoration to thee, O goddefs ! thou who 

art black and good, fo be it!” or, Hum, varabi 

tinned by the author, for want of a more accurate deforiptior., 
cannot be referred to their prorer place in the fyidem. F. 

* The Adibc, or AJbae, is the jackal, well known in every part 
of the Eatt. Thefe animals rove about in flocks ; and when one 
of them fets up a cry at a difliiucc, he is imitated by all the rdt 
who hear him. In the book of Judges, eh.xv.v.4. the In-sena us 
called Stluaiim. F. 

f The Ca>n-z (Tfchenna), with red hair, which the author 
here defcribes as a wolf, rttay perhaps be a yellowilh eolouied kind 
of that animal, as his AJiae. is the real hyicna.—The mountaia- 
civet cat, .$fi»/a*»emw,.and the Nuypulk, are without doubt yu- 

. rieties of the .common civet cat. A few differences in colour and 
fpots are not fufficient to make new fpceies. f. 
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mma:' “ Adoration to thee, thou offended, angry 

deity!” Gm, panda maghi ytmte: tf Adoration and 
health to thee, O woman with the five vifages 1” 

Hum varahi namci: “ Adoration to thee, O god- 

defs, who art formed like a wildfwine, fo be it !•’ 
The Varava, or tame duck, is found in great 

abundance in the neighbourhood of Cochin $ be- 
caufe in that diftridt there are a great many rivers,, 

where they procure nourifhment. Their fiefti, how¬ 
ever, is almoft unfit for food, as they devour too 

many pilchards. On board fliip thefe animals are 
kept a long time on different food before they are 

killed *. An innnenfe trade is carried on with thefe 
fowls in the maritime towns of India., It gives em- 

• ployment, in particular, to the Chriftians, Maho¬ 

metans, and black Jews. 
The peacock is found alfo in Malabar. At Fay- 

pur and Kidacolam 1 law whole flocks of thefe fowls. 
They occafion great deftru&ion in the gardens J. ' 

The wild cock, called Kattucoli, or Kikkiiri, is 
a very beautiful animal. Its feathers are diverfified 

.with all forts of colours, and have. a finning ap¬ 
pearance like gold j. 

, • The 

* See the note, p. 212. Luculhis eaufed large ponds to be 
dug, and to be filled with fea-water,-in order to keep in them 
eonger-eels. Some of the Romans fed thefe fifh with the fleih, 
of their Haves. Ducks, which eat nothing but fifh, acquire a 
filhytaftej but when they have been again fed for fome time with 
'corn, and other things of the like kind, their flefh becomes excel¬ 
lent. F. 

f India and Geylon are the real native country of the common 
peacock. There can be nothing more beautiful than a flock of 

■ thefe animals flying in the fun-fhine. Thisfpe&aek Ihave often 
feen. John IMackfaurne, Efq. of Oxford Hall, near Warrington* 
had a great number of peacocks in a park, which was at leal! two 
miles from his houfe, yet they often flew thither. F. 

X The wild cock, found in the. Gants, and the neighbouring 
forefl s, has been fully defcribed by Sonnerat in hisVoyage to India, 

vol. 
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The fparrow hawk, called in the Malabar lan¬ 

guage Parcmd'u and in the Samfcred Gas'buda^-is^ 
according to the Indian mythology, the vehicle on 

which Yijhnu commonly rides It is held in great 

veneration, y-irficuh:/;;' by the hlalnhar women : and 

• if one of thefe animals ihatphes a rim from their 
hand, they coni icier it as a moil rertunate omen. 

The falcqn affords the Indian -warriors an agree¬ 
able diverfion, for they train it to purfue game. 

The raven. Kaka, is -confidered by the Indians-as 
a fymbol of the human fpirit after death. It is 

not, therefore, fury riling, thu in hia-obar there 

fhouM be an immenfe number of thefe birds of 

prey, which- are exceedingly troublefome to the 
.Europeans, 

The Cembbtia is as large as the raven; but has 

red feathers, and eats fnakes, 

' The Ycjbambel is a fowl not much -inferior in fize 

to the oitrich, which devours fnakes a!!h, Father 

I-Ianxleden and Vifcophig call it, in lArtugucfe, 

Paffaro de dues bices.-; for it has two bills, one of 

which is always filled withwater. This water it 

procures in the plains, and preferves for a long time; 

as nature has aGTncd for its pir.ee of refidence ver-' 

high mountains, where fcarcely any water is to be 

found, and from which it feldoai--deicends *. 

The' 

vol. i.i, p. 116—125. -A- very good engraving of it may be feen 
atfo in plate 94. One of ‘thefe birds duffed is preferred in the 
Royal Cabinet of Natural Curiofeics at Halle. It is a great rarity*, 
and its feathers are remarkably beautiful. F. 

* The iaicon and iparroiv-hatvk were in Egypt confecrated to 
Korns.—As the Nayrs, or warriors, in the time of peace, lead a 
very indolent life, they commonly employ themfelves in hunting, 
to which they train falcons. It is not improbable, therefore, that 
the art of falconry- was conveyed from India to.the.Saracens. 
The emperor .Frederic- II. learned it from the Saracens and bis 
Arabian fubject-s in Sicily during the time of the cruikks, and 
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The Magnakli is one of the mod beautiful birds 

m Malabar. It is entirely yellow, except the wings* 

which are black. 
The bird of paradife.has a very fmail body, but 

two exceedingly long feathers in its tail *. 

Pindaramcbli is thtj name of a water fowl, the 

feathers of which are blue f. 

The (linen is a kind ofgeir falcon, pr vulture. 

The Malabar bats are almoft as big as chicken?. 

They have large wings, terrible claws, and their 

whole bodies are covered with hair. Their head 

is Ihaped fomewhat like that of a horfe, The people 

of Malabar ufe them as food, and I myfeli have 

ate of. them with pleafure. Their flefii is dry, and 

taftes almoft like that of the hare j. 

Parrots, 

wrote a book on it, entitled, ArswenaftAi cum amlbus, which was 
continued by bis foil JManfredus, and which the learned Profefibr 
Schneider pnbliftied at Leipfic, in 1788 and 1789, in two parts, ’ 
4to ; becaufe the firft edition, in 8vo, of Auglburg) was out of 
print, The moft valuable part of this work are the additions and 
illuilrations of that learned .natural!!!; but .one cannot help being 
furprifed that the above-mentioned emperor fliould have pofleffed 
fo much knowledge, and even of anatomy.—It is impoffible to 
determine to what clafs the Kaka and Cembaita belong, but the 
Wejbamlel is the large Aliatic pelican (J?elec amis motrotalas.) F. 

* The Magnakli is probably the Oriolus galbula L. or our 
golden thrulh, which is found every where in the old world ; but 
the Indian bird is a variety. That the fmail bird of paradife, 
Paradifea regia- L. is to be found in the Gauls, is an obfervation 
entirely nevsy which requires’ to be confirmed by eye-witnefles; 
for, as far as is yet known, all the different kinds of the bird of pa- 
radife are to be found only in New Guinea, and the neighbouring 
iflands, particularly Aru, F. 

■j- Without-doubt Buffon’sPouk fultam (Fulicaporphyria L.) 
a very beautiful bird. F. 

J It is rather lingular that the author ihould clafs bats among 
the birds merely becaufe they can fly, when they are mammalia. 
Thofe here mentioned are probably the fame as Buffon’s Roujfette- 
{Vifpti'lilio vampyrus, or, according toBlumenbach, V. caninns.) 
They live entirely on fruits, and are not bload-thirily, as we might 

be 
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Parrots, of all colours, forms and fizes, are found, 

in Malabar in immeufe numbers. 1 hey and the apes 
are real plagues to the di iiricts which they frequent ; 
for they rob and ileal wherever they come. 

Cada is the name of the Indian quail.—The fnipe 

is found in the marihy didricfcs of Cirtmga and Pu- 
ducurici. 

In the Gauts there is a kind of black-bird, the 
body of which is totally black; but its head is co¬ 

vered with a hood of a bright yellow colour, which 

represents a ilnali crown. This bird, on account 

or the excellence of its fong, is held in the higheft 
euimation by the inhabitants *. 

Child is the wood pigeon with greenifh feathers; 
Ciangalli, the turtle-dove; Koca, the crane. The 

fiat parts of India fwarrn, as one may fay, with thefe 
animals., 

The Gnara, or Gaiya real, is a kind of ibis, but 
•larger than the crane.. The Indians, however, en¬ 

tertain no particular refpect for thefe birds; but 

they do not drive them away-from their rice.fields, 
which they frequent in large flocks, and deftroy the 
infefts and other vermin. 

One of the moil: remarkable birds in India is that 

■be induced to believe from Gmtlin’s afiertion in Linn. Syfi. Naf. 
•ed-.'Xm. In this refpect they are confounded with the real Vam- 
pyre of Surinam Sj:e3rum.) This Vampvre exhales a very 
difagreeable fmell, and is not eatable; but the former may be eaten, 
and are ufed as food by the natives of-New Holland. They are ae¬ 
on {homed to fufpend themfelves in the day time by the large hooks 
of their wings front the Cafuarina trees. I brought down fix of 
them at one .(hat in theifland of Amfterdatn {Tonga-Tabu), and 
feveral more remained dead on. the tree; for there was an inimetife 
multitude of them together. F. 

* 'I his black-bird is the fo called Map10, or Mapia (Gracula 
reltgia/it L.) Numbers of them may be feen in England, particu¬ 
larly in London. They are brought from India and the Philip¬ 
pines, beeaufe they pipe exceedingly pretty; are eaitly taught; 
leant whole tunes, and even imitate words. F.' 

called 
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called in the Malabar language Olamari, in the Kin- 

duvee Baja, and in the Samfcred Bcrbcra. It is 

of the fize of the European fparrow, or at leaft not 

much larger. This bird contracts its neft in. a very 

curious manner, with the long fibres of plants, or 

dry grafs; and fufpends it by means of a kind of 

cord, nearly half an ell in length, from, the extre¬ 

mity of an exceedingly {lender branch of fome tree, 

in order that it may be inacctffible to fnakes and 

other animals which might duftroy its eggs or its 

young.. '1 his hanging neft, though agitated by the 

wind, is fo ftrongly fecured that it never fuftains the 

lead injury. The interior part of it conftfts of three 

neat apartments or divifions. The firft, which forms 

the forepart, is occupied by the male; thefecond is 

dellined for the female;.and the third contains the 

young. In the firft apartment, where the male al¬ 

ways keeps watch while the female is hatching the 

eggs, a little tough clay is found ftuck againft one 

fide of it, and in the top of this clay a glow-worm, 

■ which ferves to afford.ligh.t in the night-time. Thefe 

birds feed upon infects. Their head and feet are 

yellowiih; the body is of a dark yellow, and the 

breaft is whkifh. They chiefly frequent the coco¬ 

nut trees, in which 1 obferved the greater part of 

their nefts *. 1 had five of them in a cheft, which 

I was defirous of carrying with me to Europe ; but 

:as they occupied too much room, I was obliged to 

leave them f. 
Among the amphib’ous animals of this country, 

are the Nina, or Malabar otter; the Nirpucia, a 

kind of water-cat; and the N'lrudianba, a water fala-' 

* See a ckfcription of this bird in tbe BJiatk RefearcbeSfVol.il, 
p. icp. . _ 
• t: fl>- Baja or Berlera is the grofs-beak of the Philippine* 
{L .via Pbilippina £.) already deferibed by Briffion. A great 
many of theie neils are brought to Europe. F. ’ 

mander. 
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ihander, called by the Portuguefe Talagoy* de agoa. 
The falamander properly fo called, which is a large 
black lizard, from three to four palms in length, 

known by the*ffatives of Malabar under the name 
of Udumba, is. found only in the woods. Its flefh 
has an exquifite tafte, forms a wholefome kind of 

food, and is much relifhed by the Indians. The 
water lizard is of a black colour alfo, but not fo 

kl>Te- 
1 he Ckanrii, or Scinch,, is a fmall crocodile, or 

rather large lizard, four or five palms in length. It 
is of a dark brown colour, and found for the moil 
part in ponds or other fiagnant water not far dif- 
tant from palm-gardens and rice-fields: but it is 
fometimes feen on land, and confequently belongs 
to the clafs of amphibious animals. 

1 he Mudela, or proper crocodile, which is alfo 

an amphibious quadruped, is of till colours. It eats 
not only fifh, but alfo dogs, calves, and other ani¬ 
mals ; and even men, if they .approach too near if. 

Almoft all the fivers in Malabar are full of thefe 
raonfters I have feen feveral of them which were 
larger than a wild ox or buffalo. Some of them 
are of a brown and greenifh colour; others brown 
and bright red; and the moil of them are larger 
than the Egyptian crocodile, which appears to me 

to be longer, but not fo thick. The crocodile be¬ 
longs to the facred animals of the Indians, and has 

particular temples eredfed to it. Formerly, a per- 
fon accufed of any crime was made to walk, in the 

prefence of the Brahmans, through a river fre¬ 
quented by a Mudela. If he got through in fafety, 

he was declared innocent. The Mudelas are caught 
by means of an iron hook, to which a piece of flelh is 
fattened,; When the animal is hooked, it is dragged 
to the bank with a ftrong rope. Neither the cro¬ 
codile nor. the tvger ever attack man till preffed by 
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hunger : but this is not often the cafe, as they are 

accuilomed to eat a great deal at one time. In'the 

head of the Mudela is found a yellow kind of mufk, 

which emits a ftrong fmell, and $ftich is ufed by 

the Pagans for painting the facred marks on their 

forehead. The following anecdote may ferve as a 

proof how much thefe animals are to be dreaded. 

A woman in the eighth month of her pregnancy, 
being one day bufilv employed in wafhing at the 

river Edacoci, a crocodile approached her impercep¬ 
tibly, which it could do with the greater eafe, as 

thefe animals always fwim with their head raifed 

only a very little above the furface of the water. 

As foon as the monher got within reach, he made 

a Hidden fpring at the poor naked woman, and tore 

the unborn child from her body. She was imme¬ 
diately conveyed to a neighbouring church ; but 

ihe foon after expired. The large crocodile is call¬ 

ed, in the Samfcred language, Shijhumara; the 

final! one, Cumbbira ; the otter, Udru ; thetortoife, 

Curing Camada, or Caciaba ; and the falamander, 

GMha. Thofe who wifli to ftudy the natural hiiiory 

of India, mull make themfelves acquainted with 

thefe names *. ; 

*■ The Indian crocodile (Lacerta Qangetlca,) has very long 
narrow jaw-bones, and is eafily tamed. It is very remarkable that 
the crocodile is held facred in India, as it formerly was in Egypt. 
Some of the Malays, for ihftance,: at Batavia, are fo fiiperlfitious-as 
to imagine that fuch a crocodile is their brother or filler. They 
endeavour, therefore, to fave forne of their provifions, that they 
may every day carry food to the crocodile, which approaches at 
their call. F-‘ V'''d 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER X. 

Sh&i Rivers, Yeffels nfedfor Navigation, Fijh,' Sbdl- 

fi.fi, and Serpents in India. 

T H E whole fea-coaft from Surat to Cape Co- 

mari is inhabited by fifliermen, who, becaufe they 
belong to the defpifed or rather loweft calls, dare 

not fettle in the interior part of the country, and are 

confequently obliged to conftruct habitations for 
themfelves on the fea-coaft, or in the neighbour¬ 

hood of harbours, rivers, and other ftreams of water. 
Thefe people are almoft all Chriftians ; a linall 

number of them only are Pagans and Mahometans. 

The latter were induced to embrace Mahometanifm. 

by the Arabs, who eftabliflhed themfelves there in 

the eighth and ninth centuries ,* the former were 

converted to the Chriftian faith by the Erancifcans, 
Dominicans, Jefuits, and bare-footed Carmelites. 

As moft foreigners who vifit India travel along the | 

fea-coaft, and have no opportunity of going far into , 
the interior parts, they .:fcrm an opinion of the 

country, and its inhabitants from the manners, cof- 
toms, laws, peculiarities, and fabulous relations of 

thefe fifliermen. Hence the unfounded,: ridiculous, 

partial and infipid tales refpecting the Indians, which 
have been fpread throughout all Europe. The Mu- 

carer (fifliermen, or, according to the literal mean¬ 

ing of the word, people who dive under water), Ra- 

ravds, Cianas, fufajis, Mejiizes, Creoles, arid other, 
inhabitants of the fea -coaft, are certainly incapable of 

giving any authentic information refpecting' India; as 

... CD 3 . ' they 
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they never faw the interior part of the country, and 

dare enter into converlation neither with the nobility 
nor the Brahmans. This regulation is founded on 

the religious fyftem and political conltitution of the 

Indians. 
The fea, in the Samfcted language, is called 

Samudra, Abdhi, S agar a, Arnaud, Anibudbi, and" 

Udadhi; but, in the Malabar, Cade!. According 

to ti.e poetical fables of the Indians, there are in this 
world SapP'- Sagara, that is, feven feas. The fir ft, 

named in the Samfcred KJlnrbda^ confifts merely of 

milk; the fecond,. Lavonoda, of fait; the third, 

Suroda, or Sura, of coco-nut juice ; the fourth, Dad- 

himanoda, of water which feparates itfelf from the. 

four milk; the fifth, Ikjhuda, of water from the 

fugar-cane j the fixth, Svavduda, of frefh water $ 
and the feventh, Navaniddmbudbi, of frefh butter.. 

In the centre of thefe feas lies the ifland Gembbu, 

that is, the'globe which we inhabit. The Englifli 
have promifed to explain this allegorical fyftem in 

the- third volume o'f the Afiatic Refearches; and I 
fhall not therefore, difpute with them that honour. 

The Brahmans are not ignorant that the fea, un¬ 

der the equator, is much falter than towards the 
poles; burthey explain this phyfical phenomenon 
by a very ridiculous fable, for they fay that Cajhj- 

aba, one of their Munis* (.who is nothing elfe than 
the flar which we call Canopus), lets his urine fall 

into the fea under the equator, which is never the 

cafe in the neighbourhood of the north pole. The 

real caule why it was eftablifhed by the all-wife 
Creator of the world, that the fea at the equator 

fhould contain a greater quantity of fait than ell'e- 

where, and that it fhould be expofed to greater agita¬ 

tion from its fluxand reflux,and alfo from ftrong cur¬ 
rents, winds and ftorms, was undoubtedly to prevent 

the ^tmofphere from being corrupted and impreg- 

7 nated 
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nated with infeTous vapours in fo hot a climate, and 
to render that p<rt of the world as agreeable a refi- 
dence for man as either of the poles, where, on ac¬ 
count of the feverlty of the cold, no corruption can 
take place. 

__ The principal and moft remarkable rivers in In¬ 
dia are the Ganga or Ganges ; the Sindh t, which 
the Europeans very improperly call the Indus ; the 

Jamum, called improperly alfo by the Greeks and 
the Romans th& Romanes, or Djmma ; the Revel ; 

the Sharavadi-; the Yaitravadi; the Ciandrabtdga ; 

the Szraywa ■; the Sr.rafu.di; the Devi-.or Deva; 
the Gavert 1 and the CoVdru. All theie Samfcredo- 
Indian appellations have been corrupted t v fo¬ 

reigners. Thofe not acquainted with the original 
languages of India mult be much bewildered ween 
they calt their eye on ,the maps of India. To be 
convinced that the above names have been totally 

disfigured, of^g.needs only look at L>’•'mville’s Anii- fuitk: Geographiques de I'inde, or Tiefexithaler’s and 
LenneFs maps. 1 ■... . . 

The importance of this point, which tends fo 
much to throw light on the hiltory of India, makes 
it neceffary for me. to correct the errors of thefe 

writers, . h he Brahman book, jJmara/hiba, which 
the Indians hold in high eiteem, according to the 
teftimony of Sir William Jones, Wilkins, Anquetil 
du Perron, and Davis, contains, befides other things, 
in the divifion entitled Samudravargga, a deferip- 

tion of the principal rivers in India. The author 
begins with the Ganges, which in. the Samfcred 
language is diftinguifhed by the following na^-es ; 

Gan/a, Vijhniivadi, Gehnutanajd, Surrnir, nagagBha- 
guirnthi, 'Tijrbda, Bhijhmafh. After theij come the 

names of the river Javiund -, which are, Jamund, 

Cdlwi\ Surjatam-d, Shamm^fuafa. Then thofe of- 
the Rsvd 5 viz, Reva, Nammadd, Sonw:bbayh, Meg- 

' haU* 
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hala,. Canyaga, Karateyd, Sadanlra-bahuia, Saideva- 
hini. Thefe Samfered names are accompanied with 
the following Brahman obfervation, written in the 

common dialect of Malabar : Vuidyattinguelnina 
pnrrpetta Revajede per ; that is; names of the river 

Revd, which hits its fourcein, and fprings from the 

mountain tindbid,- We next find the names of the 
river Sar'ajuvd-, viz. Shitdudfi, Shadrada, and Sara¬ 
jevo, with the following glofs : Mimavanguelnina pu- 

rapetta Sarayuvindeper ; that is, names of the river 

Sarayiroa, which has its fource in, afid flows from, 
the tlima. And after thefe the names of the river 

t)eva -r ■. On this occa- 
fion: the Brahman' gldflbgrapher .fays: Sewbjattin- 

guelnim purapetta. Devadajede fcr ; that is,, names 
of the river Dev a, which has its fource in, and flows 

from the mountain Sanhya. The names of the next 
five, mpft remarkable rivers are then mentioned y viz. 

Sharavadi, Fetravddi, Cumdrabhagd, Sarafvtidi, and 

Caveri y but not a word is laid .in the glofs refpeQ:- 
ing their origin.' .All thefe diflerent ■appeliafions 

. are contained in three Indian mannlcripts, vvhich. 
1 have now Before, toe. 1 muff, however, obferve,. 

that there is'--flo^gloifs-'in■ t'%-Samfered'- text of the 
Amarqftiiha,. which is written meShkgas, pr diftinft 
paragraphs;but it1 is foun^. in all-.tbe otHer Sam- 

fpred niamifcripts of this work, which- the Brahman, 
literati have explained word by word, I have in . 

my pofle|lion:a copy of this kind, written on palm-: 
leaves; and that it is genuine,, no- one who mndeiv 

Hands the Brahman characters will entertain the 
leaf!doubt. ‘ it is evident that the above paffage, 

fvhich : 1 have .quoted from the Amarafmha, is of 
. the vutmoil^ importance j...for it makes us acquainted 
with the;.fpu|-ces of the. three Tatgeil rivers fin India,, 
which , have, hitherto been confounded by geograf 

phers. This will appear from what follows.: 
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. L Some qonfider, the Ganges as the Sarryuvd, 

?.vhich Anquetil du Perron calls Sarjou. Inilead, 

therefore, of difiinguifliirtg two large rivers, they 
mention only one, and give it the name of the 

Canges. This great error is obferved in ail the 

maps of India, father Tiefenthaler is the only 
author who has avoided it. De Fide, for example, 

in his Carte des bides d Paris 1781, makes the 

/ Ganges and another river take their fource from 

/ one lake, and fays : Riviere qui fort du mime lac 

/ que k Gmgc ; die arrefe le Royaume de ‘Thibet. He 

then {hews how the Ganges dire£h its couvfe through 

India; but does not fpeaie a word of the Sarayuvd, 

which, however, is one of the large rivers of that 
country. 

II. Father Tiefenthaler-and Anquetil du Perron 
were the firft who made a diftin&ion between the 

Ganges and the Sarayievd ; who affigned to each of 
thefe rivers a dliterent fource, and traced out their 

proper courfes. It is, however, here worthy of re¬ 
mark, that the Brahmaputra ridge of mountains, 

in. which thefe two geographers make the Sarayuvct 

pr Sardjou'tzke its rife, is called, in the before-men¬ 

tioned Amardfinha, the mountain Himala. We thence 

find.that the Ganges is quite a different river frony 
"the Sarayuvd-, and we at the fame time learn the 

real fituation of the mountain Himala, the Imam of 

•the Greeks; for, * according to Tiefenthaler’s map, 

the Sarayuvd has its fource in the latitude of 350 
north, and the longitude of 78° ; but according to 

M. De PIfle’s map, in the latitude of 44°, and the 

longitude of nearly zoo°, We obferve farther, that 
the two appellations of the fame river, which the 

old Brahman catalogue in the Amarafinha calls in 
the Samfered language fometimes Sarajuvd, and 

fornetimes Shadrada, have been changed-into Sard- 
jolt and Gagra. 

III. Tiefefl- 
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lit. Tiefenthaler and Anquetil makej of the two 
flreams Sarayitvd and Diva, only one, as may be 

feen in the before-mentioned map. This is a very 
grofs error ; for, according to the book Amaretfinka, 

theDew not only lias a different name, but a totally 
different origin. This river takes its fource in the 
mountain St-.nhya, and in the Samfcred language is 

called alfo Vvpajha and Vipai; both which appella- 
tions belong to the Diva alone, and confequently 

cannot be given to the Sareiyuvd. 
IV. We find likewife that the Reva, which others 

very improperly* call the Ravi or Revt, flows down 

from the ridge.of mountains called Vindhya. Thefe 
are the Vrnidi Montes of Strabo and Ptolemy, which 
were feen at a dillance by the troops of Alexander 
the Great. Hence there is reafon to conjeffure, 
with fome degree of probability, that Alexander, 

though he croffed the Reva, did not penetrate fo 
far as the Jamund. Had the cafe been otherwise, 

this river would have been mentioned, by hiftori- 
ans, among thofe which Alexander's army paffed; 
for it was exceedingly well known to the ancients 

under the name of Jomqnes. But, as they obferve 
perfeft fllence in this refpedt, it may with certainty 

be admitted, that the Macedonian hero, whofe deeds 
have been io highly extolled, law and reduced to 

obedience only a very fmall part of India. 
V. The word Sindhu, in the Samfcred language,' 

fignifies the fea ; from which it appears, that this 
appellation does not properly belong to the whole 

of the river called the bindhu, Safidus, Indus, and 

Hendo; and that it can be applied to,,it only where 
it difcharges itfelf into the fea. In the old Brah- 
manic writings this river is called the Reva; for 
towards the north eaft, in the latitude of go° north, 

and the longitude of 340, the Reva forms the prin¬ 

cipal ftreaoi of the Smdhu. It does not flow from, 

' : : Thibet," 
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Thibet, nor from the mountains Imcitt, Panada, 

or Parapomifo, as fome pretend, but from the' 

Vindhya mountains, lying in the latitude of i+°, and 

the longitude of 940. Thefe mountains, however, 

are to be found neither on De I’lilt’s map, nor in - 

that of D’Anvilie. 

VI. In the laid place, we here tee that in the- 

Samfcred language he Rsva is diftinguilhed by 

feveral names, which geographers have confidered 

as belonging to lb many different rivers,- and there¬ 

fore they have mentioned a confiderable number 

which never exifted. Thus M. De ITlle fpeaks of 
a river in the latitude of 250, to which he gives the 

name of Dimadee. He has been led into this mis¬ 

take by the corrupted orthography of the word Na- 

r.ia.'d, ail appellation given to the Reia, and which 

means that river alone. Such is the cafe when 

writers do not underhand the languages of India, 

and are nor able to procure accurate information by 
reading Indian works! The Samfcred names of the 

principal Indian rivers may be found, however, in 

Bitcoping V dictionary. The Reva, Jamuna, Gan:, a, 

Sarayu-vd, and Caveri, are confidered by the Indians 

as facred ; and, according to their belief, purify 

from their fins all thofe wito bathe in them. 

The different kinds of veffels employed for navi¬ 

gation on-the coafl, and in the livers of Malabar, 
are the following: 

ift, Candhnaram. It confifts of two pieces of 

wood clofely joined, and ftrongly fattened together. 
With this frail andfimple veffel the Indians venture 

even out to lea. It is indeed often overfet; but, as 

the perfon who directs it rows quite naked, and on 

his knees, he loon clambers back into his Caiidi- 

maram, and efcapes the fuiy of the waves *. 

ad, Toni, 

f Thefe Candimaram are, by the JEnglith failors, called Cato., 
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2d, 'Toni, Mangi, or Yallanu Thefe are canoes?, 

which confift of the trunk of a tree made hollow.. 
3d, GangaAa. This is the name given to a certain 

number of planks joined together fo as; to form a 

kind of raft. 
4th i Cemboca. Is abroad boat or wherry, per-, 

fectlv flat at the bottom. .. 
5th, Parram. This is alfo a kind of wherry, nearly 

of a fquare form, and fo narrow at the top that the 
aperture through which people enter it is fcarcely a 

foot in diameter. 1 hefe veffels are built on this' 
Confiruftion, becaufe they are employed .for tranf- 

porting the nella and other articles, which would 

be infallibly fpoiled if the fea-water fhould find ad¬ 

mittance into them. 
6th, Koppel or Padava. This is the name given 

in the Malabar language to large fhips which have 

from two to three mafis, and areiurnifhed with an¬ 
chors, ropes, and fails. In the; Samfcred language 
they are called Naie, PMn, and ^(‘anafcitra. _ . 

The obfervation often repeated, that the Indians 

make little ufe of nails or. iron-work in building 

their fhips, is .perfectly juft. They can, indeed, dii- 
penfe with both for they join the planks together 

with the gieateft ingenuity ; pay the /earns with dif¬ 

ferent kinds of diifolved gum; and fill, them up with 
the fine.fibres of the coco-nut tree, fo as to be im¬ 

penetrable to the water. On the otitfkle they daub 
them over with oil procured from pilchards and 
other fat fubftances, which,render the wood fmooth, 

■'mprems. Some of. the iflmiders. in tfe Scuith Sea yentvire out to 
fi'ffi in' another manner. Two long bandies of die boughs of trees.;' 
fiip'jilf die plate of a log:of Wood, im'd fome tie into bundles of 
the like kind canes or reeds. Several of thefe are united together 
iii llv'ata placed crofs-wife; and fometinies the perfqn who directs, 
this frail- veflel ventures to add tout -a malt, and a fail fonned of 
avniat. AlFvdFels cf this kind the Englifh diftinguilh by the cor¬ 
rupted Indian wox&CaUimarar.S, F, 
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and at the fame time defend it from the faiine par¬ 

ticles of the fea-water, and from being deftroyed by 

worms *. The properties of the magnet are at pre¬ 

sent as well known to the Indians as to other na¬ 

tions \ but that they employed the compafs in very- 

early periods, is much to be doubted. It is probable 

that they then directed their courfe at fea by the 
monfoons, and the motion of the heavenly bodies. 

Many of the Arabs, however, full venture to crofs 

the open fea to India without the help of the com¬ 

pafs. And, Indeed, when it is confidered that the 

Indian fea during one half of the year is perfectly 

calm aad.itill—that the fun remains only a ihort 

time below, the horizon—that the nights are ex¬ 

ceedingly ferene, becaufe the brightnefs of the liars 

* AH uncultivated nations formerly built, and Hill build tbeir 
fbips without employing fometimes a fmgle nail. Veflels of this 
kind are ftill canm-u&ed at Archangel. In Arabia the planks of 
ihips were fewed together. See Plin. Hijl. Nat, lib. xxiv. c. 40. 
and Arriani mare Erythraum. The latter calls thefe ihips Mada- 
rate. Niebuhr fatv a ihip of this kind from Oman, which was 
called Tarad. Thefe veffels and their name have been therefore 
preferved thefe 1700 vears; for the fyllable ma is z. forjnalionim ns- 
minis, and JDarate and Teiradhzve a great affinity, or are the fame 
word. In Otaheite alfo, and the neighbouring iflands, all ths ihips, 

’ or rather large war-boats, have their planks fewed together, and 
. the feams are filled up with the fibres which furround the coco¬ 
nut, in the fame manner as our {hips are caulked with oakum. 
Among the diffolved gums with which the feams between the 
planks are daubed over iu India, we are no doubt to reckon refin. 
As far, however, as I know, the T/chinam, which confillsof eoco- 
,nnt oil, frefli lime burnt from mufcle (hells, and other ingredi¬ 
ents, is principally ufed for this purpofe. It is well known, th;% 
for feme time pall, large ihips have been iheathed with copper, to 
prevent them from being pierced by tile fea-worm {Teredo na- 
<valis L.) or the bottoms of them are daubed over with a particular 
snxtnre of tar and pounded glafs. It has lately been difeovered 
in England, that tar made from-pit-coal is the beft for withftand- 
ing the fea-wornu Oil of pilchards is here recommended for the 
fame purpofe; and indeed it would be worth while for fome of 
the maritime nations of Europe to make experiments with it. ik 
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is never obfcured by thick vapours or clouds—that 

the wind blows invariably from one quarter, and 

that the currents never change their courfe, it will 

readily appear that fuch a paiTage may be attempted 

and happily effected without the help of that ufefal 

infirument. 
The Indians are abundantly fupplied with fife of 

all kinds. The whale, which they call Cadelana, 

* that is the fea-elephant, is not uncommon in thefe 
k feas. It may be frequently leen at Cape Comari, 

and on the neighbouring coaft. Some years ago a 

whale was driven by the tide into the river-at Co¬ 

chin ; and as it remained there till the ebb tide, it 

was not able to-return. It, therefore, proceeded 

up the ftream ; but it foon got into lhallow water, 

and was killed by the Indians. . 

The Souffieur, a large fife of the like kind, is called ‘ 

In the Malabar language Turava. It received this 

name becaufe it always fpouts up water through its 

noftrils, fo that it rifes as if from two fprings. It is 

faid to be a great enemy of the whale. For farther 
particulars refpe&ing it I Jfhall refer the reader to a 

work of the celebrated Profeffor Schneider, pub- 

lilhed at Leipfic in the year 1795, unde?1 the title of 

: Collections t.-wards a NatiiralHiftory of,the - different 

kinds pf Whales. The author defcribes there all the 

fpecies of this fife, together with their diftinguifeing 

characters and properties *. 

* The Souffleur is tht Delplmus Orca L. Becaufe it is often1 
Teen at the northern Cape of Europe,: the fiihermen' gave it the . 
name of the Nordkaper. A figure arid defcrip.tion of it .may be' 

. found in the Phil. Tra-nf, vol. lxxvii. p. ii. tab, 16, 17. 1 am 
rather furprifed that the author fhould have been fo footl ac¬ 
quainted with Profeffor Schneider’s work which did not appear 
till 1795, and that he makes-no mention of John Hunter, whofe 
obfervations on whales were tranflated from the Philofophi’caf: 
Tranfaftions by my learned countryman Schneider, who added fa. 
them yery valuable amd ufefal'notes, F. 

1 <-ru 
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The Wallrvs, the ifmglafs-fifb, and the fturgeon, 

are riot found in the Indian feas. 

The Cadapaml, or fea-fwine, is called fo with 

great propriety, as it has really a fnout like that of 

a fwine. Its tiefa is tough, oily, and difficult of di- 

geftion 5 and for that reaion is not much ufed by the 
natives of Malabar. 

1 he fea-horfe, called in the Malabar language 

Cadelcudira, the hippopotamus of the ancients, is 

alfo feen fometimes in the Indian feas. 

The Tirada, is the well-known falmon, a delicate 

filh, which frequents the fea, as welL as the ftreams 

and rivers. It,is caught in fuch abundance in Ma¬ 

labar, that I have often purchafed from four to fix 

pound of it for two CochirHf,e Panam, which are 

equal in value to about four Roman Bajocchi. At 

this rate three men for a Paolo may procure a day’s 
maintenance, even including rice. 

Pilchards are caught in fuch immenfe quantities 
on the coad of Malabar, that the Indians often do 

not know how to employ them. They feed their 

ducks, dogs, and fwine with them ; and even mix 

them among the dung ufed as manure for their coco¬ 

nut trees. Were not the Indians too lazy to fait 

thefe filh, they might carry oh a very considerable 

trade with them *, 

Muri, or oyfters, are exceedingly plenty in the 

rivers near Cochin and Collam. I have often pur- 

chafed 300 of them for a Pandm (about fix-pence 

* The author feems not to have known that the fatting of 
provifions, and particularly fifh, in, hot climates, is attended with 
great difficulties. The filhermen are often detained at fea by the 
wind and tide ; their fifh, in that cafe, are injured by the heat of 
the fuu, and, if faked, fpoil much fooner. Betide-, fait not mixed 
with too much cathartic fall is lieeefikry, and that is not at all 
times to be procured. F. 

fierling,} 
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fierling) They are fiilhed up in the fame manner as 
• the pearl mufciesr Thtrfifcermen repair to a place 

where the fea is'not too, deep, and make fail their 

; canoes to two polls. .One of them thenyties -a rope 

round his body, and dives under the water with a 

bafket. When he has -filled his bafket with oyfters, 

he makes a fignal to his companion, who remained 

: in -the canoe, to draw' him up ; and while he is do- 

i tug fo, the one who is bringing up the oyfters affifis. 

him by clambering: up one of the polls. 
The Pahgamm,'ox fea-bream, is of a Aiming co- 

lour like gold,, but has a bad tafte. . 
- * The Neymin, or oil ffth, is from three'to four 

palms in length, and has an excellent tafte, but is 
; fomewbat difficult-o^igeftion. TheJGrimim, or 

iltone-filh, appears “to me> to be the European fea. 

:bre;Hp. 
'. Ihe-Ajla, called" in Fortuguefe* Cavala, has 4 

good lafte when firefhbut, when faked, becomes ‘ 

like the herring. ‘ 
Th.elndian.eel is very delicious.; but* too fat, and 

confequentfy difficult of digeftion. 

The EFir'andi, or roach-,-has an exceedingly good 

tafte, though not nearly fo large as the roaches fold 

stBome. _ 
{ The iMcannen and Wen are both fmall.filh of a 

had quality. 
The tikeh, pike, and mackarel are alfo caught on 

the Mal#>ar coaft; but I do not find their names: in. 

Father Hanxleden’s: dictionary. 
P The Ettamin is in all probability ' the red Tea- 

bream.—-Soles and flat filh;|ire no where fo good as 

at Colhm and Angenga. 
; Th^tortoifes, which inhabit the fea, as well as the 

. rivers, ^ire here of confiderable fize. I have' feen 

feme tif them which weighed -forty pounds. The 
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people of Malabar, however, do not eat the tor- 
toife; and if one of them enters a houfe, they con- 

iider it as a bad oriten. 
The Xiphias, or fword-fiih, is caught in great 

abundance in the Indian feas.—The barbel is found 
only in rivers which the water of the fea never enters. 

Crabs, called in the Malabar language Qnanda% 

and .in. the Samfcred Carchidaga, are poifonous in 
October and November; for about that period the 
poifonous aquatic plants, fuch as the blue tithymal, 
or wolf’s milk, grow up; and as thefe animals feed 

uoon them, they.are rendered fo poifonous as to oc- 
cafion death to thofe who eat them. It would be 
therefore proper, that in Malabar, as is the cafe in 

the Ifie of France, a law were made to prohibit 
crabs being caught during thefe two months. M. 
Pa Cavan t the Danilh factor at Calicut, Father Louis 

Maria a Jefu, now a bilhop, and myfelf, once hap¬ 
pened to be in company, and to eat of thefe animals. 
The other two gentlemen each ate two of them j 

but I contented myfelf with one. Three hours after, 
M. Paffavant became pale as death, and was feized 
with fo violent a vomiting, that we abfolutely thought 

he would have expired. Father Louis Maria was 
attacked with vertigo ; all the veins in his body 

were fwelled ; his face, lips, and hands became blue, 
and he experienced an oppreffion at the heart which 

threatened to prove fatal. I immediately gave him 

fome theriac, which the miffionaries generally carry 
about with them, and fent for a barber to bleed him.- 

In regard to myfelf I was feized with a giddinefs 
and vomiting, the latter of which I endeavoured to 
provoke. This accident, and others of the like kind, 
which frequently happen in this country, ought to 

ferve as a caution to thofe who. travel through Ma¬ 

labar, not to eat crabs there during the fummer 
months. The cafe is the fame with fome kinds of ML 

■R' .. At 
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At Cochin and the neighbouring diftri&s the water, 

aifo is exceedingly, unwholefome. The natives of 

Malabar are not fo fond of fprings as they are of 

their Colam of, ponds, from which they draw the 

water they ufe as drink. As it, however, contains 
top much marine fait and calcareous particles, if it be 

not properly filtred, it gradually produces fuch bad 

effefts oh the body, as to make the feet of thofe who. 

drink it fwell up in an extraordinary manner. I have 

feen fomeof thefe people whofe legs were as thick as, 
the body of a full-grown man. The mod beautiful 

women at Cochin have fometimes feet like an ele¬ 
phant*. Rich people caufe their water for drinking 

fo be brought, for the mod: part, from the Feira. 

d’Aha, which is very pure, and has an excellent fade.. 

When a Malabar king, prince, or great man dies, 
the M.ucaver mud for fome time give over fifhing j 

and, as a fignal that it is then prohibited, branches 

of trees are always duck up. here and there, on the, 
banks of the rivers. They are generally fuffered to- 

remain eight or ten days, in order that the foul of- 

the decealed during that time may cho’ofe for itfelf 

a new habitation in the body of fome fifli. 

Shell-fish.—The fea hedge-hog. is found at 

Collam, and other places on the coaft; but it is, 
much larger than at the Cape of Good .Hope -and. 

the Ifle of France. Thefe animals adhere fo fad 

to the rocks and bones, that it is almod impoffibie 

* 1 have feen thefe fo. called elephant feet more than once in 
Otaheite and' the neighbouring, iflands. They were bard to the 
touch, and fometimes red, though they were often of the natural 
colour, andslike the reft of. the body. The patients were able to. 
walk-without feeling, much pain from the dwelling. I had not an, 
opportunity of obferving. whether this difeafe originated from the 
water, I am, however, of opinion, that it was occafion :d by catch¬ 
ing cold after violent heats, and- by intemperance in eating.; for 
the principal jSriA only were attacked by it, F, 

to 
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to detach them. On one fide they are covered with 
black, fharp prickles, which ferve them as a defence 
againft their enemies; on the other is obferved a 
round fmooth aperture, which fupplies the place of 
a mouth, and through which,-by means of a few 
tender hollow fibres, they receive their nourilhment. 
When they are fated with food, they attach them* 
felves to the rocks with thefe fibres fo fall; that a 
knife is neceffary to difengage them. When they 
are defirous of removing from one place to another, 
they ufe their prickles inftead of oars, and fwim along 
the furface of the fea with great eafe, fo that they 
almoft have the appearance of black balls. 

The fea-ftar is found in great abundance in the 
bcean to the eaft of Cochin. Thefe animals, like 
other kinds of fifli. form themfelves into a fort of 
fociety ; for it is very rare to fee one of them alone. 
They" fwim in fhoals at the furface of the water, 
and " always direct their courfe according to the 
wind : their movement, however, is fcarcely percep¬ 
tible. They have a few fmall fuckers, through which 
they receive their nourilhment, and which they con- 
traQ as Toon as they are touched. Their ftornach, 
from which the nourilhing juices are conveyed to 
the final led veffels, is probably in the centre of their 
body, where all their points are united. They have 
neither eyes nor mouth ; but a m'offc delicate fenfe 
of feeling, which fupplies the place of fight. 

On the rocks near the fea there are found alfo 
a kind of teftaceous animals called in f talian Bal- 
lani, which are of a fiefh colour, and have an ex¬ 
cellent tafte. Their fhell has the form of a half- 

blown tulip. 
The pipe coralline, Tubipora, has almofi the ap¬ 

pearance of a leaf covered with prickles.—At Col- 

lam there are found alfo various kinds of Tur- 
binites. . - 

R 2 Snakes. 
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Snakes.—The commoneft, though not the mofi 
poifonous kind of thefe animals, found in Malabar, 

is the Nallapamba,. that is, the beautiful fnake. It 
is fo called, becaufe it has hanging round - its neck 

two pieces of Ikin, which fhine like a pair of fpec- 
tacles, and which it can extend over its head like 

a hood or cap. Of this fnake there are feveral va¬ 
rieties. One has a complete cap at both fides of 

the head, and is called Padamuliavert: another is 
furnifhed with this cap only on one fide, and is 

called Qttapadaven. A third kind has a complete 
cap, but is much fmaller than the other two, and is 

the mod poifonous of all. When thefe fnakes attack 
a man, or fight with the Kirri, they raife them- 
felves up in a perpendicular direction; turn round 

on their tail, whittle, move the upper part of their 
body from fide to fide, and in that manner endea¬ 
vour to wound their antagonift. Some of thefe 

fnakes are from three to four, others from fix to 
■eight palms in length ; but the fmalleft, which the 

Indians call Cayiolacurungni, is, as already faid, the 
molt poifonous. A perfon bit by it dies generally 

in three or four hours; but this depends on the 

place where the wound has been inflicted, whether 
in any of the nobler parts of the body from which 
the poifon is conveyed fooner to the heart. With 

theriac of Foiftiers, and the antidote of Madura, I 

have cured more than fifty perfons who had been 
bitten by ferpents of this kind.. When I took charge 

of fuch patients, I cauled them, above all things, to 
be kept under a very, warm covering, and both the 

doors and windows to be carefully fhut, that no cool 
air might touch them. As I knew from experience 
that the poifon communicates to the'^pod a deadly 

coldnell, by which it is curdled, 1 made my patients , 
frequency drink warm water, and gave them two 

or three dotes of theriac or the Madura antidote. 
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If a perfpiration followed, and if their breathing be¬ 
came freer, I continued the fame treatment, making 

them take theriac and warm water. If the whole mafs 
of the blood, however, was already infected, my me¬ 

thod of cure failed, and the patients infallibly died. 
The previous fymptoms were bluenefs. of the lips 

and around the eyes j the face became of a dark 

brown and white colour, and all the limbs turned 
rigid. The moft effedual remedies which can be 

ufed in fuch cafes are, eau de luce, and cauflic al¬ 

kali. Thefe fpirituous things, however,, are diffi¬ 

cult to be procured in India ; becaufe they foon eva¬ 
porate, and cannot be preferred. The natives of 

Malabar generally employ the Alpam root, and pul- 

verifed Amelpori: they alfo bind up the wounded 
part, and cauterife the wound with a red-hot iron. 

The latter procefs is of little or no ufe; and for that 

reafon this poifon proves mortal to fo many people, 

who might perhaps be faved by a different treat¬ 
ment. . 

The defeription given by the anciejnts, of the 

afpis, agrees exceedingly well with this ferpent, and 

there is reafcuy to conclude that it is the fame ani¬ 

mal *, The wild fwine, and different kinds of fowls, 

Jiowever, eat them 5 but they always leave the head. 

* The fnake, refpefting which the author here fays fo much, 
is the well-known fpeftacie-fnake, Coluber Naja L. called in the 
Portuguefe, Cobra de Capello. An account was published, fome 
time ago, in, the Philofophical Tranfaftiona,. bv an Englilhman, 
that he had cured feveral perfons, bitten by the foya, with volatile 
alkali. In five minutes after a perfon has been bitten, a locked jaw 
takes place. From 30 to 40 drops of fplrit of fcartfhorn muft, there¬ 
fore, be immediately adrainiftered in water ; the mouth muft be 
forced open, if neceflary, and the dofe, in the courfe of a little t:me, 
Uiuft be doubled. cDeath enfues in two orthree hours if no remedy 
be applied, and all the limbs beconue ftiff, as the author fays. 
I, however, doubt whether the Naja be the afpis of the ancients. 
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It is not improbable, that the Kirri deftroys this 

fnake, becaufe it fucks eggs in the fame manner as ’ 

it does» lies in wait for mice and bats, and confe- 
quently deprives it of its food; but, when killed, 

the Kirri is fatisfied, and leaves it untouched. It 

may be rendered as tame as any domed ic animal, 
if a little mjlk andfugar be daily placed before it, as 

is done in Malabar. It comes then every day at cer¬ 
tain hours to eat its food ■, never offers the lead: in¬ 

jury to any one; and fuffexs itfelf to be taught vari¬ 

ous tricks. I faw this paftime feveral times, in the 

houfe of the Pennicare at Veraple, and was no lon¬ 

ger aftonilhed at the art of the ancient priefts, who 

are faid to have been acquainted with the method 
of taming fnakes alfo. When thefe fnakes arrive at 

any place where there are a great many poultry, 
they unite together, and range themfelvesjn order- 

of battle againft -the enemy. In this refpect they 

feem- to be guided by the fame inftinfi which in¬ 

duces the buffaloes, as foon as they difeover a tyger, 

to form themfelves into a circle, with their hind 
parts fqueezed clofe- together, and . thus to prefent 

their horns to the ravenous animal. This fnake is. 

fond of frequenting gardens where there are pine¬ 

apples, by the fmell of which it feems to be attra&ed. 
On the other hand, all fnakes, without exception, 

ffy from burning fulphur, and from all plants, roots, 
and vegetables which emit a ftrong fmell. 

Another poifonous fnake is, by the natives of 
Malabar, called Velliketien, or Vallumt, and by fome 

of the turopeans the ringed fnake, becaufe it has 
feveral white ring's around its body. It is, how¬ 
ever, only two palms in length, and" as thick as the 

finger, but exceedingly poifonous. People, there¬ 

fore, cannot be too much on their guard againft 

this' animal, for it enters fitting apartments, an4 

creep? 
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creeps not only under tables and chairs, but even 

under the beds. 

The fpotted fnake, called Maudali, is. totally 

different from the Anelli, with which it is con¬ 
founded by Father Vincentius a Sandta Catherina, 

who has given a defcription of it in the eighth 

chapter of the fourth book of his Voyage to the Eaft 
Indies. 

The fnake Eitadimuken is called by the Portu- 

guefe Cobra de oitto pajfos, becaufe it always contracts 

itfelf together, and then fprings forwards eight 
paces. 

The Ceratiapamba, that is, the fpringing fnake, 

is of a fmall fize, perfectly white; always holds its 
head erect, and, when it moves, forms its body into 

a bow. I found fnakes of this kind on the mountains 

of Maleatur, where they conceal themfelves under 

the fallen.leaves. 

Tei'i is the name of a beautiful, fmall, Hriped 
fnake, which hurts nobody. When one of this 

kind is killed, a great many of the fame fpecies re¬ 

fort to the place, and remain in the neighbourhood 
till their dead companion is removed. However 

incredible this circumftance may appear, it is cer¬ 
tain that an inftance of it occurred at 'the feminary 

of Ambdlacatti, in the prefence of at leaft thirty per- 
fons. 1 havefeveral times been on the point of killing 

one of thefe fnakes; but the Chriftians, as well as 

Pagans, always requested me for Heaven’s fake not 

to do it, elfe it would be impoffible for them to re¬ 

main in their houfes, on account of the great num¬ 

ber of fnakes which would affemble from all quar¬ 

ters, and which they would not get rid of for feveral 

days. I fhall leave it to naturalifls to explain this 

lingular phenomenon. 

Mahpamba, or Psrimpamba, the mountain-fnake, 

found in the Gauts, is altogether of a dark-brown 
R 4 colour j 
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colour ; from thirty to forty feet in length, and as 

thick as a fed ox. It has no teeth 5 but it devours 
dogs, deer, cows and other animals, which it feizes 

by twifting itfelf round their bodies. The exigence 

of this monftrous animal is beyond all doubt ; for 
feme of them have been feen ztVaypur, Cagnara- 

palli, and other places. Sometimes they are fwept 

down from the mountains by the violence of the 

ffreams. I myfelf caufed a fnake of this kind to be 

caught, and fent it as a prefent to M. de runnier. 

It was fifteen feet in length. If a perfon takes a 

fpoonful of the fat of this fnake, and drinks warm 

water afterwards, it expels the leprofy. I have in 

my'poffeffion a bottle filled with it. 

The IrutakkufzaU is a fnake with two heads, 

whatever Charleton and others may fay to the con¬ 

trary. In Portuguefe it is called Coora de dims ca- 

befas, and in Latin the Amphijbana. M. Rofier, 

the.commandant at Collam, fhewed me two fnakes 

of this kind, which he preferved in a glafs jar. 1 faw 

one of them alfo in the mountains of Maleatur. It 

Is a palm or a palm and a half, in length ; has the. 
colour of withered leaves; and does'not, like other 

fnakes, creep ftraighi forwards, but always rears 

one of its heads, and makes an arch with its body 

when it moves. Its bite always occafions a tumour 

filled with venom ; but the poifon a£ts very flowly, 

fo that it is feldom or never too late to apply a re¬ 
medy , v ' 

* The Jmphjjbana of the fyftem has not two heads, but is of 
equal ihicknefs at the head and tail; fo. that it appears as if it 
could advance both ways,. There are, however, real two-headed 
fnakes: ; at any rate, fome of that kind have been feen in Ame¬ 
rica. This monfirofity is.perhaps tranfmitted by generation, as the 
bonftrk per cxccjfum in the families'of Ituie and Calleja, wbofe de¬ 
fendants have more than five fingers and toes. It can be deter-', 
mined only by accurate anatomical and phyfiological examination, 
whether thefe two-headed fnakes form a particular genus. F. 

■■ The 
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The moil poifonous and raoft dangerous of all 

she Malabar ferpents is called the Kudhiramanddu 

This Samfcred word implies that it is fpotted, and 

that its poifon forces the bl.ood from the bodies of 

ihofe whom it wounds ; for Rudhira fignifi.es blood, 
and Mandali ornamented with fpots. The dreadful 

effect of its poifon is defcribed by Lucan in the fob- 

lowing lines : 

Deeply the fierce Hamorrhois imprefl: 
Her fatal teeth on Tullus’ valiant bread: 
The noble youth, with Virtue’s love infpir’d. 
Her, in her Cato, follow’d and admired; 
Mov’d by his great example, vow'd to fhare. 
With him, eadh chance of that difaltrous war. 
And as when mighty Rome’s fpectators meet 
In the full theatre’s capacious feat. 
At once, by fecret pipes and channels fed, 
Rich tinftures gufh from every antique head } 
At once ten thoufand faffron currents flow. 
And rain their odours on the crowd below: 
So the warm blood at once from every part 
Ran purple poifon down, and drain’d the fainting heart % 
Blood falls for tears, and o’er bis mournful face 
The ruddy drops their tainted paflage trace - 
Where’er the liquid juices find a way. 
There ftreams of blood, there crimfcn rivers ft-ray j 
His month and guihing noftrils poec a flood. 
And even the pores ooze out the trickling blood; . 

’ In the red deluge all the parts lie drown’d^ 
And the whole" body feems one bleeding wound *. 

In this horrid fituation I once faw a young woman 

of about twenty years of age at Venpole. A great 

number of people earneftly requefted that I would 
endeavour to mitigate the fufferings -of this unfortu¬ 

nate girl; but neither theriac, volatile alkali, nor 

the antidote of Madura, could be of any fervice, and 

Hie died in the courfe of about three hours. The 

bite of this fnake, therefore, produces an efFefi di- 

* Rowe’s Trauflation, book ix. t. 1366. 
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really contrary to that produced by the bite of the 
afp. The latter caufes the blood to coagulate, and 

to freeze as it were in the veins; but the former de- 
coinpofes it entirely, and fets it in filch a fermen¬ 

tation that it runs from the body, as one may fay, in 
the fame- manner as boiling water from a kettle that 
■Hands over the fire. No remedy has ever yet been 

difcovered for the bite of this animal. 
No lefs dangerous is another fnake called Polaven 

(not Polaga), the body of which is covered with 

tumours and puftules. Thofe unfortunate perfons 
who are bit by it, fweat blood; but with this.diffe¬ 

rence, that it oozes from the body in drops. 

The Karuwaela has on its head three knobs or 
excrefcencea, which form a comb; and three red 
rings round its neck. It is an ell in length, and of 

a fliining black colour, as far as the eyes, which are 

of a fiery red, .andfparkle with favage wildnels. It 
is faid that it can kill people merely by its look; and, 
if this be true, it may with propriety be called the 
Malabar bafdilk. It is found no where but in the 

Gauts, from which it never defcends unlefs when 
fwept-down by the rains. 

The Canciftti is a fmall fnake, which generally 
makes a fpring at the eyes. I never had an oppor¬ 

tunity of feeing this fnake, or the'preceding ; but I 

was allured by the natives of Malabar, that both 
-kinds are found in the country. 

During my refidence at Verapole I found fnakes 
every where, not only in the gardens, ■but alfo In 
the houfes, and even in the Patayas> or rice maga¬ 

zines. People, therefore, muff be always on their 
guard, and keep every thing neat and clean. They 
muff alfo burn frequently ftrong fmelling fubftances, 

and fuch in particular as occafion a great deal of 
'.fmoke and vapour; for thefe are the belt means ta 

thrive away fnakes, which generally take up then: 

• 5 ' abqde 
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abode in places where little attention is paid to 
cleanlinefs. 

It is well known, that the Indians are acquainted 
with a method of charming ferpents, or of enti¬ 
cing them towards them by a certain kind of art. 
This operation 1 have fevers! times feen, and I al¬ 
ways ob-ferved that the whole procefs was perfectly 

natural. The people who charm the fnakes rub their 
hands with various kinds of fw.eet-fmelling herbs, 
and employ at the fame time the afliftance of Bilg¬ 
ing and mufic. As foon as the fnake, which is acute 
of hearing as well as fharp-fighted, perceives what is 
doing, it creeps from its hole, becomes as it were 
inchanted, and twills itfelf round a 'lender 'flick 

which is prefen ted tort. The charmer then takes 
* out its poifon, puts it into a bafket, and carries it 

about through the ftreets, where it is made to amufe 
fhe populace with all kinds of tricks *; 

■ According to the Brahmanie mythology, there is 
a fnake which furrounds the whole - world. They 

give it.the.name of Sarpartgia, the king of the 
fnakes, or Vafughi. Properly fpeaking it is nothing 
elfe than the Annulus Platonis, a fymbol of life and 
death; the eternal revolution of every thing in the 
univerfe. It is well known that Plato was indebted 

for this idea to his preceptor Pythagoras +, to whom 
it was firft communicated by the Magi in India. 

Among the zoophytes, or animal plants of Ma¬ 

labar, is the fea-nettle; called by fome urlica ma- 

* An account of the different methods employed to entice 
fnakes from their holes, and to catch them, may be found in the 
Phiiofophical Tranfa&ions. For the tricks which they are taught 
fee Kssmpfer’s Amanltates exotica. F. 

f it is impoffible that Pythagoras could have been the pre¬ 
ceptor of Plato. The latter was horn at iEgina 431 years before 
the birth of Chrift, and the former was killed 471 years before 
that period, in a laattle between the Syracufans and Agrigec- 

riw* 
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rina, and by others fiamma maris. It is a fpongy 
body, with a hole in the middle, which is fur- 

rounded by a purple-coloured band, that forms as 

it were a fort of cap. In the fea, near Cochin, there 

are two kinds of this animal, which fwim about in 
the fame manner as the fea-ftar. When held in the 

hand it occalions a painful fenfation, like that pro¬ 

duced by the common nettles. In the Malabar lan¬ 
guage it is called Cioriunu. 

Mother of pearl is employed by the Indians to 
make panes for their windows. They are prepared 
at Cape Comari, where there is a pearl filhery. The 

pearls themfelves are not fold there by weight as in 

Europe, but merely by aneftimation of their value. 

Twenty pearl- oyfters may be bought for a rupee, 
and the purchafer is not allowed to open them till 

he has paid the money. 3f only one pearl is found 

in thefe twenty oyfters, he has fufficient reafon to be 
fatisfted with his bargain ; but if they contain none, 
he mull put up with the lofs. 
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BOOK II. 

CHAPTER I. 

' Birth and Education of Children. 

T H E Indians of Malabar fay that women con* 

ceive in filence, but bring forth amidft noife. When 
a woman is pregnant, the greateft refpect is paid to 

her j not only by her hulband, but by her parents, her 
relations, and her neighbours ; and all the inhabi¬ 

tants of the place belonging to her caft intereft them- 

felves for her health and fafety. They confider preg¬ 

nancy as a very diftinguilhed proof of the bleffing of 

the goddefs Lakjhmi*, who is a fymbol of the fertility 
of 

* This goddefs Laltjhmi is, by _ Sonnerat, called. Latfchimi. 
See his voyage, vol. I. p. 13 a. She is the goddefs of riches, and, 

according 
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of the earth ; and in the fame degree .that they de¬ 

left widowhood and barrennefs, they treat with 

care and tendernefs married arfd pregnant women. 
The attention fhown to the latter is founded in 
principles of wife legiflation and found philofophy, 

which employ thefe means to increafe population', 
and promote parental affection. When a woman 

has attained to the feventh-month of her pregnancy, 
a particular feftival is celebrated on her account 
A bower, confiding of the branches, leaves, and 

bloom of the coco-nut tree, is conftrudted in the 

court-yard of her habitation $ and her hufband 
fends betel leaves to all her friends and relations, 

and invites them to the folemnity. As foon as the 

company have affemhled in the arbour, boiled rice 

is brought as an offering to the gods on a banana 
leaf. This offering is called Ponghel, that is, the 
lice offering. The rice is accompanied with fome 

figs, a little fugar, and butter ; fo that the whole has 

the appearance of a libation. It may be readily per¬ 

ceived, that the object of- this ceremony is to induce 
the gods to provide for the fupport of the child * and 

to protect the mother, during the daft months.of her 

. according to die Indian. mythology, married Vijhiin,, and with 
himproduced Manmadt the god of love; In Fra.-Paolino’c Latin 

.. work, a German trariflation of which was publifhed. at Goths, ih 
1797, with engravings, may be feen, Plate XII. three.figures of 
Eitkjbtni', taken from brafs images, preferved in tbe Mufeum at 
Velitri.' liv that work (he is called the wife of Vijhnu .* and all 
the, names given to her by the Indians are there enumerated. 
Afflong tBeie are ; the gttddefsofgood fortune, the •woman in la¬ 
bour, the mother: of the thorl^. Here the author calls her the 

frmtfvJnep of "the earth, and, a little farther, the goddefs of fiektsi 
It will be, in general, neceffary in reading this part of the author’s 
book, to compare with it Scinnerads Voyage to. India; alfo the 
Code of the Hindoo:, or the Ordinances of Menu, by Jones and 
Hiittner Weimar, 1797; and, laftly, the Gentoo Laths, by Hafpe, 
Hamburgh 1778. Thefe works contain .many things winch will 
fetve to- hluftrate what is liereLaid by the author. Ft 

pregnancy, 
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pregnancy, from every thing that might prove hurt¬ 

ful or prejudicial to her. After the libation, a coco¬ 
nut is broken and prefented as an offering to Gan- 

ncfoa. A garland of flowers is then hung round the 

neck of the pregnant woman, who fits in the middle 
of the arbour; and a difir filled with faffron and 
chalk, which have been previoufly diffolved in water, 

is placed before her. The faffron, or cuncuma, is 
confecrated to the planets, which are worihipped by 

the Indians as deities, and which are faid to poffeis 

the power of driving away the mifchievous demons. 
For this reafon all the women prefent at this folem- 

nity take the above veffel in their hands, one after 

the other, and move it three times backwards and 

forwards before the face of the Garbhani, that is, 

the pregnant woman, to fright away the evil de¬ 

mons, and to guard againft all witchcraft and for- 
eery which might do hurt to the child or the mother. 

Thefe women then take another wooden veffel, with 

a little milk, into which are put feveral gold and 

filver medals. This veffel is given to the pregnant 

woman, who holds it in her hand, and at the fame 

time bends her body forwards; upon which all the 

women prefent take in fucceffion a piece of gold or 
fiber from the veffel, and place it between her fhoul- 

ders. This is. done with a view to implore for her 
the bleffing of LakJ/mi, whom the Indians .worflfip 

as the goddefs of riches, milk, fruit, corn, and 

every thing produced by the fertility of the earth. 
Many ceremonies and culioms, which have a ftrik- 

ing fimilitude to the above, may be feen reprefented 

on fome of the Grecian vafes; and 1 am fully con¬ 

vinced, that a iatisfaclory explanation of them cannot 

be given till they are compared with the manners of 

the orientals. 
A woman for a certain time after her delivery is 

confidered as unclean; but the period preferibed in 
. this 
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thisrefpect is different according to the caft to whic& 

fhe belongs. For the caft of the Brahmans ten days 
are fixed ; for that of the Kfcbetria, or Ragiapitra, 

eleven; and for the lowed caft, or that of th eVay/hya, 
fifteen. The wives of the Shudras, or artifans, and 
other people of inferior rank, do not adhere, very 

feidlly to this law * but in general they muft remain 
a few days by themfelves in a feparate apartment, 
which is fometimes fitted up for the purpofe, in or¬ 
der that the other inhabitants of the houfe may not 

. render themfelves impure, contrary to: the ftrict 
prohibition of their religion. It, indeed, cannot be 
denied, that this praftice is connected with a great 

deal of fuperftition; but in fo hot a country as In¬ 

dia it is ufeful and proper.' The .ablutions and 
bathing, which thefe women muft employ, are at¬ 

tended with equal advantages. They not only pro¬ 

mote cleanlinefs, but they ftrengthen the body and 
preferve k from nervous weaknefs, as well as uni- 

verfal debility, which would undoubtedly be the 

confequence of too violent perforation *. 
As foon as a child comes into the world, it is not 

bound up, as among us, in clothes and band-ages, 

but is buffered to have the free ufe of its limbs, and 
is laid, quite naked,; on a mat.’ After it Has been 

repeatedly wafhed with cold water, the rfaother gives' 
it the bread. Every female Indian, whatever be her 

condition, would confider it as a great cruelty to ne- 

gledt this duty .of nature, and to commit her child to 
the care of a nurfe, from whom, as unfortunately is 

too often the cafe in other countries, it might imbibe, 

* The Indian legiflators ffem to have been early acquainted 
with their plimate, and its influence, on the health. In a word,, 
they .evidently feem to have been men of -prudence and found, 
judgement; fined in order to give their laws refpedting cleanKnefs 
and health more importance and force, they took care to inter- 

them, with their religious fyffem. F* 
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at the fame time with her milk, her fhameful paffions* 

or her difeafes In India, therefore, there is no 
reafon to apprehend that a nobleman will be de¬ 

praved by his nurfe, and converted into a clown; 
for every child receives the fame education that was 

given to his father, and to every member of the 
fame calf. 

When a woman is delivered, her hufband, or 

lover, mull: acquaint the magistrate or overfeer of his 
calf, that the new-born child may be added to the 
lift of thofe perfons who compofe that call. This 
overfeer, called Giiidi Egiaman is bound by the na¬ 

ture of his office to tranfmit to the king an accurate 
account of the number and qualities of the perfons 
under his infpection. By this lift the king is ena¬ 

bled to difcover, on the firft view, the extent of his 
power; how many valfals he has, and the amount 
of the tribute which he can demand from them. 
This political eftablilhment of the .Indian princes 
was ufual in the oldeft periods, and occurs in Strabo. 

It was equally beneficial as that law of Sefvius Tul¬ 
lius at Rome, which obliged every father of a fa¬ 
mily, as often as he had a child born, to bring a 
piece of money to the temple of Lucina. The Brah¬ 

mans are accuftoilied alfo to mark, with equal care* 
in their pagodas or temples, the birth-day of every 
child. In each of thefe there is always a Brahman, 

if not two, paid by the overfeer of the temple* whofe 

* The climate of India permits new-borft children to be laid 
Ijuite naked on a mats and to be waited, as above, with cold water; 
whereas in the north it is neceffary they fliould be defended from 
the cold. The mild, Indian women, accnit-.xned to obedience, may 
and mull; fuckle their children themfelves; but among us, where 
the women indulge fonsetimes in the molt violent paffions, heat 
themfelves with dancing, and then expoft themfelves to the cold, 
and ufe four, fweet, and fait food at the fame time, many mothers 
when they fuckle give their children poifoo, and therefore a found 
nurfe, fubjedt to few paffions, is better. Ft 

.8 bufinet 
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btifinefs exprefdy is to keep a regifier of the births, 
marriages and deaths, and aifo of every intetefting 

event that concerns the clafs to which they belong. 
Theie V.ariar, or calculators, are therefore enabled 

to. give fuch an accurate and minute account of the 
family, connexions,, life, and condition of every per- 

: Ton in the neighbouring.diftridt, as is truly altonifh- 

ing. This knowledge is acquired, indeed,' in the 
mod natural manner ; but it has To much the ap¬ 

pearance of fornething fupernatural, that perfons-of 
weak .minds are at a lofs ho v to account for it. 

■\Vhen -a father has a child born, he fends for one 

of thefe aflrolcgers, who pretend to underhand the 

. twenty-eight houfes of, the planets, through which 
r- the moon paffes every month. The afirologer, having 

learned the moment of the child’s birth, makes it 

’ the ground of his calculations'to difcover the-planet 
‘-and opnfteliation under which it was born, and, ac¬ 

cording to the refult, heforetels.the circumftancesof 
its future life, of rather .its deiliny. This defiiny, which. 

they call Gimki:d, is wrkten by the god Brahma on 
the forehead of all mankind at their birth ; -and from 

him proceed all the unavoidable events to which, 
they, are expofed during their whole lives, A belief 
in this dediny is the true caufe why moft of the In¬ 

dians a-'c real lloics: and their ftoic.ifm-is. evidently 
feeii by their cohdu cl when fick: by the women burn¬ 

ing themfelves with the .bodies of their hufbands ; 

bv; the lingular apathy, and in part horrid penances 
of their philofophers; and, in general, by the won¬ 

derful patience with which the Indians endure pain, 
labour, llavery, and other fufferings. 

When the days of purification are over, it is then 

time to give the c.hild a name ; and on that occa- 

iion the company before mentioned affemble once 
more at the ho.ufe of the mother. The latter having = 

waOted herfelf feveral times with pure water, and 
put, 
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put on a complete new drefs, appears with the child 

in her arms; prefents it to her female friends; and 

fits down in the middle of the company, dole to her 

hufband. A Brahman then repeats publicly a number 

of prayers, and kindles the Hbma, or burnt-offering, 
in virtue of which the child is conlecrated to Shiva, 

as the fymbcl of the run and off ire ; which, accord¬ 

ing to the Brahmanic doctrine, is fuppofed to be an 

image of the . nly true God. The fubftances ufed 

for this burnt offering are wood, rice, and butter. 

The name given to the child is taken immediately 

either from the elements, pi nets, and other liars; 

or from the fynibols and figures by which the ele¬ 

ments, ftars and planets are reprefented. As foon 

as it is determined what the name is to be, feme 

boiled rice is poured upon a banana-leaf; a veffel 

filled with water is placed upon the leaf; fome Vcpa 

or Jmargofeira leaves are put into the Veffel, and a 
coco-nut is laid over its mouth. The Brahman con- 

fecrates the water by a great many prayers; dips the 

leaves into the confecrated water, and befprinklc-s 

with it both the child and every perfon prefent. He 

then fplits the coco-nut -into two parts, and laying 

both halves upon a banana leaf, together with fome 

figs, and a little betel and areca, prefents the whole 

as an offering to an image of Ganejha- .In honour 

of this deity he alfo throws incenfe into the fire, 

which is carefully kept up during the whole cere¬ 

mony. The Brahman, at length, tells the father 

the name of the child; the latter repeats it three 

times ; and the company retire, after fome compli¬ 

ments of congratulation.. 
Thefe ceremonies, however, are not all generally 

prablifed, as they occafion corifiderable expence, 

which poor people are not able to bear; and the 
Brahmans never do any thing without being paid. 

When a child, therefore, is born to parents in indi- 
' S 2 gent, 
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gent circumflances. it receives a name from the 

chief of the caft •, and the father or grandfather 
makes it known to the other relations, in whatever 

light thefe cuftoms may be confidered, it appears 
that they have been invented by the Brahmans, and 

are founded on the philofophy of the Heathens, by 
means of which their legiflators endeavoured to make 

■ the people obedient to the laws. This,: however, 

holds good only, fo far as thefe practices have a rela¬ 

tion to the religious fyitem of the Indians, and are 
- not merely ceremonial. Thus we know, for infiance, 

that the bananas reprefent fruitfulnefs, and are. de¬ 
dicated to Bacchus or the fun; that the Vcpa leaves, 
which are extremely bitter, cleanfe wounds, and 

that they are confequently ufed in thefe practices 
to reprefent, in a fymbolical manner, the purifica¬ 

tion : of the mind and body;. that the coco-nut is 

dedicated, to Gannejha, becaufe it makes a whole 

without any joining; and that -the Indian philofo- 

phers are accuftomed to combine with their cere¬ 
monies a : myftical. fenfe, as was always the cafe 

among all the ancient nations of the. eaft *. 

All the Grecian hiftorians reprefent the Indians 
as people of greater fize, arid much more robuft 

than thofe of other nations. Though this is not 
true in general, it is certain that the purity of the 

air, wholefome n.ourifliment, .temperance and edu¬ 
cation contribute, in an uncommon degree, to the 
bodily conformation, and to the increafe of thefe 

people. Their new-born children lie always on the 
ground, as if they were thrown away or neglefted , 

and they are never wrapped up with bandages, or 

■;*. Tilts is a new proof that the Indian legiflatoi-s were "wall 
acquainted with-the .art of combining many things with their fe¬ 
ll.’ion. The aflrology, and other fuperftitions intermixed with if, 
caii be readily overlooked in. a-people .of fo much mildnefs and 
iuj'uiefs... F. '.. 

confined 
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confined in any oilier manner, as is done in Europe, 
Their limbs, therefore, can expand themfelves with¬ 

out the leaf! reftraint: their nerves and bones be¬ 
come more folid ; and when thefe children attain to 

the .period, of youth, they acquire not only a beau¬ 
tiful figure, but a found, well turned, and robuft 
bodily conformation. The frequent ufe of the cold 
bath, repeated rubbing the body with coco-nut oil 

and the juice of the Ingia plant, as well as their ex- 
ercifes, which have a great refetnblance to the Juve¬ 
nilia, and which I have often feen in Malabar, all 

contribute to increafe their ftrength and agility, 
Thefe advantages alfo are feldom loft,, unlefs feme 

of thefe young people abandon themfelves to de¬ 
bauchery, or weaken their bodies by too great la¬ 
bour or excefiive perfpiration. However healthful 

and lively the young Indians may be in general, 
thofe who marry before the twentieth year of their 

age, for the molt part, foon become feeble and ener¬ 
vated. In a word, I feldom faw in India a peribn 
either lame, crooked, or otherwife deformed. 1 he 
people*of Malabar, who live towards the weft, are 
much handfomer and more robuft than the natives 

of Coromandel, or the lamulians on the eaftern 

coaft of India, 
The education of youth in India is much Ampler, 

and not near fo expenfive as in Europe. The chil¬ 

dren afiemble half naked under the fhade of a coco¬ 
nut tree place themfelves in rows on the ground, 
and trace out on the fand, with the fore finger of the 
right hand, the elements of their alphabet, and then 
fmooth it with the left when they wifh to trace out 
other characters. The writing- mailer, called Agian, 
or Ehittacien, who ftations himfelf oppofite to his 

pupils, examines what they have done; points out 
their faults, and dhews them how to correct them. 

At firft, he attends them Handing j but ■ when the 

,:S.3 - ■.■-young 
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young people have acquired' feme readinefs in' writ¬ 

ing, he places himfelf.crofs-legg.ed on a tyger’s or 
deer’s fkin, or even on a mat made of the leaves of 

the coco-nut tree, or wild ananas, which is called 
Raida *, plaited together. This method of teachings 
writing was introduced into India two hundred 

years before the birth of Chriff, according to the 
teftimony of Megafthenes, and flill continues to be 

practifed. No people, perhaps/ on earth have ad¬ 

hered fo much to their ancient ufages and cuftoms 
as the.Indians. 

A fchoolmafter in Malabar receives every two 

months, from each of his pupils, for the infirudion 
given them, two Fanon or Panam. Some do not 

pay in money, but give him a certain quantity of. 
rice, fo that tins expence becomes very eafy to the 

parents. There are feme teachers who inftrufi 
children without any fee, and are paid by'the over- 

feers of the temple, or by the chief of the call. 

"When the pupils have made tolerable progrefs in¬ 
writing, they are admitted into certain fchools,called 

Euitipalli, where they begin to write on paint leaves, 

("PanaJ, which, when feveral of them are hitched 
together, and faftened'. between two boards, form 
a Grantba, that.is, an Indian book. Iffucha book 

be written, upon with .an-iron ffyle, it is called Gran- 
thavari, or Laky a, that is, writing, to diflinguiflt it 

front which is fomething not written. 

When the Guru, or teacher, enters the fchool, he 

is always received with the utmoft reverence and 

refpedh His pupils muff throw themfelves down at . 

full length, before hint; place their right hand on, 

; * The Kalda of Rhode Hort. Ma’ab. as, well as the Keura 
athradaBjhsy and the Pandanus odrtratiffima is not a wild ananas, 
but a gknt, the male flowers of which have a farina of an . exceed¬ 
ingly agreeable fmcil. In Arabia and India people beftrew their 
heads with it, as, we do ours -with perfumed powder. F. 

■■ ■■ ' * 9 . ", -■ their 
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thrir mouth, and not venture to fpeak a fmgle word 

until he gives them expreis permifiicn. Thofc who 

talk and prate contrary to the prohibition of their 

maker are expelled the fchool, as boys who cannot 

redram. their tongue, and who are confequentiy 

unfit for the fiudy of philofophy. By thefe means 

the preceptor always receives that refpect which is 

due to hint: the pupils are obedient, and feldora 

offend againft rules which are fo carefully incul-. 

cated. 1 he chief branches taught by the Curu are: 

iff, the principles of writing and accompts : 2d, the 

Sarnfcred grammar, which contains the.declensions 

and conjugations; in Malabar it is called 5 dha- 

rhba ;■ but, in Bengal, Samfuada, or the art of 

fpeaking with elegance: 3d, the lecond part of this 
grammar, which contains the fyntax, or the book 

Vyagartia^' 4th, the Amarajlnha, or Brahmanio dic¬ 

tionary. '' This work, which is highly adeemed by 

the Brahmans, dons not conlitt, as Anquetil dm 

Perron fays, of three, but of four parts ; and con¬ 

tains every thing that relates to the gods, the fciences, 

.colours and founds, the earth, leas and rivers, men 

and animals, as well as to the arts and all kinds of em- 

plovment in.India. To render the cornu* uction of 

the Sarnfcred language, and its emphatic mode of 

expreilion, more familiar to their pupils, the Guru 

employs various fhort fenteaces- clothed in Sarnfcred 

verie, which are called Shhga.. Thefe verfes ferve 

not only as examples of the manner in which the" 

words mud be combined with each other, but con¬ 

tain, at the fame time, mod excellent moral maxims, 

which are thus imprinted in' the minds of the young 

people as if in play; fo that, while learning the lan¬ 

guage, they are taught rules proper for forming their 

character, and directing their future conduit in life. 

That the reader may be better enabled to conceive 
' S 4 ■ ■ fame 
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fome idea of the morality of the Brahmans, J fhall 

here fubjoin a fpecimen of thefe fentences. 

I. What is the ufe of ftudy, if the object of it be 
not to learn knowledge and fear, which is true v, if- 

dom? 

II. Why have we ceafed living in the forefls, 

and affociated ourfelves in cities and towns, if the 

objedt of our doing fo be not to enjoy friendlhip; 

to do good mutually to each other, and to receive 
in our habitations the ftranger and wanderer f 

III. The wounds occafioned by. a flandercus 

tongue occafion far more pain, and are much more 
difficult to be healed, than thofe which proceed 

from fire and the fword. r 

IV. Of what ufg is it to. thee to ffiut the door of 

thy houfe ? It is neceffary in' order, that thy wife 
piay, learn to be upon her guard. • 

V. He who revenges an injury enjoys a pk-afure 
which endures only a day; hut he who forgives 

receives a fatisfadtion which will accompany him 
through life, 

VI. Modefty becomes every one, but Is a parti, 
Cular ornament to the learned and rich. 

VII. T he date of a married pair, who never de? 
viate from the path of honour, virtue, and mutual 

duty, is as difficult as that of thofe who impofe op 
themfelves the fevered penances. 

In the gardens, or facred enclofures, in which 
children are taught, the Litigant, or Priapus, repre- 

fented under the form of a cylinder, is generally 

found** It is, however, not worfhipped by all the 

Indians, hut . only by the Shvpafiitesc Thefe are a 

particular feet, who pay divine honour to Fire, under 

the form of the god Shiva, as the principle or cre¬ 

ative, power by which every thing was produced.. 
Befidcs the above idol, there are two other- ftatues, 

which, for the moft part, are placed before the en¬ 

trance 
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trance of the fchool. One of them reprefents Ga* 

nejha, the protector of the fciences, and of learned 

men; and the other the goddefs. Sarqfvadi, the 

goddefs of eloquence and hiftory. Every ftudent, 

as he enters the fchool, always directs his eyes to 

thefe two idols; raifes his hands to his head, and 

fhews his refpect for them by repeating certain 

forms of prayer.' That with which he falutes Ga- 

ncjka is commonly in the following words: Sal Gu- 

riiv- namd: Adoration to thee,thou true mailer! Or, 

Ganabadaye namd: Adoration to thee, O Ganabadi! 

This is real idolatry ; but thefe practices at any rate 

prove that the Indians accuftom their children early 

to honour the gods, and to coniider them as their 

protestors and benefactors. “ Thofe who are de~ 

firous of knowing the power of religion, and the 

influence of religious opinions,” faid the marquis of 
Kergariou, who commanded the Calypfo frigate, 

need only go to India.” This obfervation is in¬ 

deed juft ; for among 2000 Indians you will fcarcely 

find one who is not convinced of the neceflity of 

fupplicating the gods. Education, and the nature 

of the climate, are the ftrongeft incitements to the 

. natives to worlhip the deity, and to fubmit them- 

felves to his will. 
The other fciences and branches of learning 

taught to the Indian youth are: Poetry, Cavya; 

Fencing, Pay ait a; Botany and medicine, Yaydya- 

JhaJira, or Bhefzqgiafoajlra: Navigation, Naujhaf- 

}ra: The ufe of the fpear on foot (HajliludhanJt 

CimdbraThe art of playing at ball, Ptapdacali; 

Chefs, Ciudarangam: Tennis, Colddi: Logic, Tar~ 

kajbajlra: Aftrology, Gibdifha:, Law, Svadhyaya: 

Silence, Mauna *. The reader will have already 

remarked, 

* Youth deftined to be Brahmans, wuft fpend ten years within 
tie prednds of the temple at Triciur, and avoid all iatercourfe 
; ’ ■ ' - ■ . with 
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remarked,- that forgery, anatomy, and geography are 
excluded from this catalogue. The Indian's are of 
©pinion, that their country is the molt beautiful and 

happieft in the whole world; and for that reafon they: 

have very little defire to be acquainted .with foreign 
kingdoms. "Their-total abilinence from all fleflr, 
and the exprefs prohibition, of their religion which 
forbids them to kill animals, prevent them from 

differing, them, and examining their internal con- 

ftruClion. 
Of the Indian poetry I have already Ipoken in my 

Samfcred grammar; and I lhall give fome farther . 
account of it hereafter. Their navigation is con, 
fined merely ,to their navigable riyfers; for, in-ge,. 

neral, the Pagan Indians have the greateil averfion 
to the fea. The management of the lance, fencing, 

playing at ball and tennis, hqve been introduced 
into their education on good grounds, to render 

thehr youth active and robuft, andthat they may not 
Want dexterity to; diftinguilh themlelves in battles ' 
and engagements where cannon arenot fifed. There 
are particular mailers for all thefe exercifes, arts and.: 

fcienees ; and each of them, as already mentioned, 

is treated with particular.refpefi bythe;pupils. Twice 
a year, each mailer receives a piece -of filk, which 
he employs for clothing; and this prefeat is called 

6'amanami. 
All the Indian girls, thofe alone excepted who. 

belong' to the cafts of the -Shudras and Nayris, are; 
confined at home till their twelfth year; and when 

with the female fes. They are obliged alfp to obferve the ftrifteft 
Sknce, which continuesfive yeare. This ie the fcil degree of phb 
lofophy. J. ... " .. 

it thence appears,, that Tytbagom rnuft have borrowed his 
philofophy in-part from the Indian philofophers, or Others whofe, 
doftrine was Jimiiar, for bis fcfaolars were fubjefited to filenee dnr- 

, ing the fame, number of years-.; SeetiiegcnesMmkhsi lib, viiii l o. ; 
and SluL GeJIim, No& AipTib. h g, . TV. 

they 
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they go out, they are always accompanied by their 
mother or aunt. They inhabit a particular divi¬ 

sion of the houfe, called Andarggraha-, which none 

of the male fex dare approach. The boys, in the 
ninth year of their age, are initiated with.great ce¬ 
remony into the calling or occupation of the calf to 

which their father belongs, and which they can 
never abandon. This law, mention of which occurs in 

Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Arrian, and other Greek 

writers, is indeed exceedingly hard ; but, at the 
fame time, it is of great benefit to ciyil order, the 

arts and fciences, and even to religion. According 
to a like regulation, no one is allowed to marry from 

one caff into another. Hence it happens that the 
Indians do not follow that general and fuperficial 
method of education by which children are treated 

as if they were all intended for. the fame condition, 

and for difcharging the fame duties; but thole .of 
'each caff are from'their infancy formed for what. 
they are to be during their whole lives. A future 

Brahman, for example, is obliged, from his earlieit 
years, to employ himfelf in reading and writing, 

and to be prefent at the prefentation of offerings; 
to calculate eclipfes of the fun and moon*, to Itudy 
the laws and religious practices ; to call nativities; 

in Ihort, to learn every thing, which, according to 
the injunction of the Veda% or facred books of the 

Indians, it is neceffary he Ihould know. The ¥ay- 
jhya, on the other hand; inltrudl youth in agricul- 

'ture; the Kjhetria, in the fcience of government and 

the military arts; the Shudrain mechanics ; the 
Mucavcr, in fifiring ; the Liana, in gardening ; and 

the Bdnycn, in commerce. 
By this eftablifhment the knowledge of a great 

many things neceffary for the public good is not 
only widely diffufed, but tranlmitted to poflerity ; 

who are thereby enabled full farther to improve 

.... them, 
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them, and Bring them nearer to. perfection. In the 

time of Alexander the Great, the Indians had ac¬ 

quired fuch {kill in the mechanical arts, that iNe- 
archus, the commander of his fleet, was much amaz¬ 

ed at the dexterity with which they imitated the 

accoutrements of the Grecian foldiers. I once found 
myfelf in a ftmilar fituation., Having intruded to 

an Indian artifl: a lamp made in Portugal, the work¬ 
man-flap of which was exceedingly pretty, fo-tne days 
after he brought me another lo like my own that 
J could Icarcely diftinguilh any difference. It, how¬ 

ever, cannot be denied, that the arts and fciences in 
India have greatly declined' fmce foreign conqueror's 

expelled the native kings; by which feveral pro¬ 

vinces have been laid entirely wafte, and the cads 

confounded with-each other. Before that period, 
the different kingdoms were in a flourifhing condi¬ 

tion}. the laws were refpecled, and juftice and civil 

order prevailed: but, unfortunately, at prefent every 
thing in many of the provinces muft give way to 

ahfolute authority and defpotic fway. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER II. 

State of Marriage among the Indians. 

Marriage, in the Sam'fcred language, is 

called V.'vdha, or Panigrabanna ; the latter of which 

implies joining of hands, from Pant the hand, and 

Crahama laying hold. In the common Malabar 

dialeft it is called Pennbeta; that is, a bond or an 
union with a female. Ketiunu fignifies to bind; 

Pennkettunu, ro bind one’s fell, or to unite a woman 

to one’s felf by means of a bond. Kcitiajiri fignifies 

a bound woman ; Kettiaven, a bound man, .that is, 

a man who gives a woman a love-pledgewho puts 

a necklace round her neck, betrothes himfclf to her 

in this manner, and declares her, to be his married 
wife. Bharia fignifies a hufband, he who rules $ 

and Bbar/a, a woman or wife, who is fubjeft to 

rule. Thefe modes of expreffion are, however, com¬ 

mon only among the noble calls, and are to be dif- 

tinguifhed from the word Kiittimiduptigunu., which 

implies the fame as to lead a woman to your father’s 

houfe, or to take her home to your own ; by which 

is fignified, at the fame time, the method of betroth¬ 
ing pradifed among the meaner calls. This fecond 

kind of marriage is performed, as among the Ro¬ 

mans, per ufucapionem ; but with- this difference, 

that the bridegroom mud prefent himfelf before the 
fuperintendant of his call, tell him the name oi his 

britie and, as a token that he actually takes her to 

wife,, put into his hand a fmall Hone. From this it 

appears, that the foundation of marriage among the 
rr Indians 
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Indians is in all cafes a real contrad or agreement, 
which acquires perfedt validity according to the 
laws, and. in a court of juftice,- . 

. Though polygamy is tolerated by the Indian laws, 

becaufe it tends to promote population, the Bharta, 
whatever , number of wives he ‘ may maintain, has 
only one lawful fpoufe, to whom he is a&ually mar- 

ried, and who fuperintends his domeitic concerns. 
She is called in the Samfcred Partigrabid/, the wo¬ 

man with whom he joined hands; Pradhmim, the 

chief; Mahijh't, the great; Cudbtmibinthe houfe- 

wife; Sadhadharmarii, the woman of a thoufand fer- 
vices, virtues and advantages'. The reft are called 
only Bboguinya, concubines. The children of the 

former are-called Sudharmapuira, that is, lawful, 
and inherit the property left by their father; but 
the children of the concubines, as foon as born, are 

degraded into the caft of the Shudra, which may 

'with propriety be confidered as a nurfery for the 
illegitimate: children, of i the higher cafts, as aimoft 

all concubines belong to that of the Sbudray.znd as 

the rule !n\la^-$?r*or'fiqmiar-vpttr^ prevails;'in 
full force, throughout all .India. It thence follows, 

that a prince’who efpoufes a woman of a caft diffe- 

. rent from his own,, cannot make her children his 
heirs, and much-lefs appoint them his fucceEbrs, 
Such was the cafe, while I was in India, with the 
king of Cochin, PerumpadapU, and the king of 
Travancor. •"’’Rama la mcr. When 1 redded at 

Tiruwndaburam,T faw "with".my .own eyes that -the 

children of the latter Were educated in the fame 
manner as the Shudras., The particular object of 

this law is, that perfons. of a ; low condition may 
never rife to the throne or the pnefthood; 

The crime of adultery, AbaraJ,ha, which may 
be committed by two betrothed as well as married 

perfons, is punifted by expulfion from the caft, and, 

.according 
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according to circumfiances, even with banifliment. 

If "the bride or fpoufe is alone guilty, fhe lofes the 

'ru^rofative of her caff, and is fold as a Have to feme 

wrcirucr, whether he be Chrifiian, Jew, or Ma¬ 

hometan. This was the cafe, in particular, with the 

celebrated wife of a Brahman at Alangrtts, who 

had been degraded and fold, and who was after¬ 

wards baptifed by the bifiiop of Areopolh in Malabar. 

She fpoke and wrote the Samfcred language with 

great eafe. I myfclf once baptifed. at Edapalli, a 
Bmhtnan woman, who had alfo been guilty of the 

like offence. When I afked her why fhe wiflied to 

embrace the Roman Catholic religion, fhe replied : 

biika dijham vannu poi; that is, 1 have been guilty 

of a fin. This is the common mode of fexpreffion 

employed by the Indians in fuch cafes ; for adultery 

is one of the five mortal fins, which they call Pancia 
mabd pdva. Other women, however, not of the 

Brahmanie call, are fold as flaves when they ,hold 
criminal intercourfe with a man of inferior condi¬ 

tion, or do fo when they have married into another 

call. But this crime is overlooked when women, 

over whom their caft has no power, lead irregular 
lives, or when they indulge in fuefi lieentioufneft 

with men belonging to a higher caft. If the wile 

of a man who married per afucapionem, and who be¬ 

longs to an inferior dais, is guilty of conjugal infi¬ 

delity, the hufband repairs to the fuperintendant of 

the caft, and caufes him to return the ftone which he 

delivered to him at his marriage. If he has accufed 

his wife of adultery only in this manner, he conducts 

tier back to the houfe of her parents; and this cere¬ 

mony fupplie- the place of an actual reparation. In 
India marriages are allowed to the third degree oi 

confanguinitv. On the coaft of Malabar a cuftom 

prevails, in the caft to which the braziers belong, 

that the eldeft brother alone marries; but the reit, 
; ■ when 
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when he is abfent, fupply his place with their filter* 

in-law.. 
According to a cuffom which the Brahmans, the 

Yayjhya, the KJhetria, and the Chriflians of St. Tho¬ 
mas in Malabar have introduced among themfelves, : 

the bride mull always carry her dowery to the bride-, 
'groom; When Ihe has done this, and left her fa¬ 

ther’s houfe, flie receives nothing farther, and lofes 

her right of inheriting any of the .patrimony deftined 
for the female part of the family. By means of this 
regulations which prevails throughout all the fupe- 

rior caffs, the Indians endeavour to prevent theif ; 
property from being divided, and their families from 
being reduced to poverty, which would undoubtedly 

be the confequence if the married daughters were 
allowed to come in for an equal fliare. The gover- 
nor of Cochin, M. Van Angelbeck, whom i have 

already had occafion to mention, was defirous of 

making feme change in this refpeCf among the 

Chriftians belonging to the Malabar call, Munda-* 
carer, who were fubjeft to the putch Eaft India 

Company. He therefore commiffioned .me to ne- 
; gptiate on this head with thefe Chriftians^ who-af- 
fembled feveral times for that purpofe in my habi¬ 

tation at Maiiimha-; bm 1 was not able to prevail 
on them to. comply -with his wifhes. They always 

referred to the antiquity of the practice; and main- . 
tained, that the^greater part of their families would 

be infallibly mined if any other -was fubftituted in 
its Head. However this may be, it is certain that 

many young women never get hufbands, becaufe 

it is confidered as abfolutely. neceffary that they. 
fliould bring with them a handfome portion. This 

is the cafe in particular with the daughters of the 
Brahmans, fix or feven of whom are often in- the 

fame houfe together,' and remain unmarried for 

want of doweries. The condition of thefe girls is . 
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indeed deferving of pity; and chiefly for this reafon* 

becaufe the Indians, as I have already obferved in 
another place, combine a very contemptible idea 

with a date of celibacy. The taly, or love-pledge, 

is hung round the neck of a betrothed girl, even fo 

early as her feventh year, though fhe remains in the 

houfe of her parents till her twelfth* 
The ceremonies ufed in India, at betrothing and 

marriages, are as follows :—When the parents of the 

Canya, or young woman, have made choice of a 

young man wljom they wifli to give her as a huf- 

band, they announce their intention to the two 

Brahmans, whom the two families employ in aftro- 

logical affairs. Thefe Brahmans make ftrict en¬ 
quiry refpefiting the young man’s character, and 

examine the conftellations under which the pre¬ 

emptive bride and bridegroom were born. If thefe 

conllellations have a favourable afpect, the parents 
of the Canya muft procure a confiderable quantity of 

white fandal wood, magnel, fait, coco-nut oil, betel, 

areca, and about two or three hundred coco-nuts. 

When all thefe articles are ready, the bridegroom 

is conducted to the houfe of the Canya: and the. 

Brahman, in the prefence of all the relations affem- 

bled, performs in due order the ceremony of the 

Homa, or burnt-offering, prefented to the whole 

Deva, that is, the gods, under whom are-under- 

flood the feven planets, which are folemnly invoked 

as witneffes of this betrothing, and entreated to 

grant a fortunate and long continuance to the union. 

For this purpofe he takes different kinds of coflly 

and fweet-fmelling wood, fuch as fandal, ayhU, 

arafu, and camphor wood ; cuts them in pieces ■ 
about a palm in length ; places ’ them in a fquare 

pit, and makes a fire of them ; which, however, muff 

not be blown, but excited by a fan. As foon as it 

begins to burn, the Brahmans repeat certain farms 
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of-prayer, by which they folicit the protection of 

the before-mentioned gods; and throw into the fire 

oil, butter, fugar, honey, barley, and rice boiled in 

milk. The bride and bridegroom (land by with 

the moft devout attention, and from time to time 

throw into the fire alfo inflammable' fubftances of 

the like kind, that it may bum inceflantly for at 

leaft a fourth part of the day. When this ceremony 

is finilhed, the Brahman caufes the bridegroom to 

kneel down; places a piece of gold or fiiver brocade 

on his head; puts a gold ring on his finger, and 

paints a crefcerit on his forehead with pulverifed 

fandal wood and curcuma. When he has orna¬ 

mented the bridegroom in this manner, lie puts 

into his. hand a coco-nut painted with all forts of 

colours, and fays: “ Such a perfon (repeating his 

name), the fon of ——■—, in prefence of all the 

gods, now gives his daughter (here he repeats her 

name), as wife to-, who is the fon of--—.” 

This form the Canya muff repeat word for word, 

and at the fame time mention all the names. Two 

copies of it are then written upon GLis, or palm- 

leaves, on which are infcribed alfo the day of the be¬ 

trothing, and the names of the conftellations under 

which the bride and bridegroom were born. Thefe 

Olas, painted with curcuma, and ornamented with 
various kinds of figures, are exchanged by the 

newly-betrothed pair ; and from that moment their 

union is confidered as infoluble. Different mufical 
inftruments are then heard in concert, with fingers 

of both fexes, who join in fongs of joy j and female 

dancers exhibit their whole art, to afford entertain¬ 

ment to the: wedding guefts. During this time the 
mother of the bride prefents to. the Brahmans a ba- 

fon filled with confecrated aflies. the remains of the 

above-defcribed burnt-offering; and Hie always 

choofcs fuch a. ppfition that, her face is directed 
%. ' ■ towards 
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towards the eaft. The Brahman takes from the 

bafon, three times in fucceffion, a handful dFalhes, 

and fuffers them to efcape fiowly through his fingers.- 

When thefe allies form on the ground a round 

figure, it is called Budbarjhana and Ciakra, that is, the 

wheel of happy omen 5 for the Ciakra, or wheel, is 

the badge and characteristic mark of Vifimu, and con- 

fequently has a reference to the unanimity,happinefs, 

and fruitfulnefs of the new-wedded pair. Thefe con- 

fecrated afhes, together with the above mentioned 

Ohs, are carefully preferved in a particular veffel, 

and confidered as a valuable pledge of mutual fide¬ 

lity. The Brahman, however, firft diftributes a 

fmall quantity of them to every perfon prefent; 

and paints on their forehead, with a fort of oint¬ 

ment, confifting of pulverifed fandal wood, faffron, 

and dried cow’s dung, the name of God, or the word 

<Tirwia?na. When thefe ceremonies are ended, the 

bride’s mother wafhes the Brahman’s feet; but the 

father pours water on his hands, and, having dried 
them, prefents him with a piece of filk or cotton 

fluff, and a few panams in gold or filver. Sometimes 

the Brahman receives alfo a calf; and this prefeiit. 

is, in general, the moft agreeable. ' 

When the marriage contract has, in this manner,- 

been confirmed- on both fides, the bridegroom re¬ 
turns home, and the Cany a is left at her'own houfe ; 

for the confummation does not actually take place 

till the bride has had her monthly purification, fo 

that no doubt can remain of her being arrived at 

the date of puberty. As foon as this is told to the 

bridegroom, he makes preparations for the wedding, 

and with that view repairs, accompanied by all his 

relations, to the houfe of the bride, before which an 

arbour has been conflru&ed. It is made fait to 

four poles funk to a conliderable depth in the earth; 

but before the firft pole has been erected, the Brab- 
T 2r . mans 
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mans approach the hole defiined to receive it, and, 

in hofour of Gannefia and LakJJrmi, befprinkle it 

with milk and water, and throw into it a few Arafu 

leaves, together with a little raw rice mixed with 
faffron. When all the four poles are placed up¬ 

right, a red cord, to which a great number of Mava 

leaves are fattened, is wound three or four times 
round them at the top. In the middle of the arbour 

is railed a fmall altar, on which is depofited the 

image of the god Poleyar, who is the lame as the 

before~mentioned'G«»»<?/v?><2; . and behind the.altar 

is planted a twig of the tree Arcfu, which, as 1 have 

already faid, isconfidered as afymbol of the Trinity 

of the Indians •, that is to fay, of Brahma, Vsjhnu, 

and Shiva. Near this branch is placed feven earthen 

veffels, in which rice has been fown, and which, at 

the time of this folemnity, mull; be at lead two 

• inches in height. Thefe feven veffels have a fym- 
' bolic reference to the feven planets. 

.When the arbour has been fufficiently orna¬ 

mented in this manner, preparations are made for 

waffiing and purifying the bride, ; For that pur- 

pole feven married women, each of. whom bears a 

veffel, go in company with the Brahmans, and at-, 

tended by muficians, fingers, and female dancers, to 
lbme river or pond in the neighbourhood, and draw 

from it water, which, with various ceremonies, and 

the greateft carefulnefs, is carried to the houfe where 

the wedding is celebrated. Widows are altogether 

difqualified for this office, and in general for all thofe 

which relate to marriage ; and on fuch occafions 

dare not even ffiew themfelves, becaufe they are 

confidered as beings from whom fociety derives no ■ 
benefit whatever. The above feven married women 

undrefs the bride ; pour a few drops of water upon 

her head, and rub her body Over from top to bottom 

with the fibres of the Ingia plant. They then anoint 
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her breaft, flioulders and knees with the curcuma, 

and bind a piece of white muflin around Hlr loins. 

This piece of muflin is made faft behind to a girdle, 

which confifts alfo of a piece of muffin of the like 

kind. Over this fort of apron they clothe the bride 

with the fo-called Pidambara, being a piece of very 

fine filk of a golden-yellow colour, which hangs 

down from the head, is drawn under the left arm- 

pit, and, forming a kind of mantle on the middle of 

the body, defcends to the feet fo as to cover the legs 

behind. The Indians confider this Pidambara as 

facred; becaufe Yijhnu, according to their mytho¬ 

logy, always ufes fuch a robe when he appears to 

thofe who worlhip him. Such of my readers as are 

acquainted with antiquities will here no doubt call to 

mind the Flammeum.oi the ancient Romans, which 

l'eems to have had a ftriking fimilarity to this Pidam¬ 

bara. 
The ornaments which the bride puts on are very 

numerous, and confift. of the following articles: 

3ft. The Tbhala, a bracelet, which is fattened -on 

above the elbow. 

ad. The Cadacam, a golden bracelet worn'below 

the elbow. 

3d, The Nettipaiam, a fmall golden frontlet.— 

Both thefe may be feen on the ancient ■ Egyptian 

monuments. 
4th, The Shigamani, a golden pin round which 

the hair is twilled up in fuch a manner that it lies 

quite flat, 

5th, The Kamiga, a golden rofe, which the In¬ 

dian women, when they wifh to appear in it ate, 

fallen into the aperture of their ears, becaufe they 

are very long and wide. 

6th, Cundala, golden ear-rings, which are often 

fet with jewels. 

T 3 7th, The 
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7th, The Mala, a gold chain which is put aroun4 
the neck, and hangs down to the middle. 

8th, Urmtga, a gold ring, which the bride wears 

on her finger. - 
9th, Tala, a filver hoop, or ring, which the In. 

dian women fallen round their naked ancles, be- 

caufe they ule neither fhoes nor dockings. 

10th, Cadacaa fecond golden bracelet, which,be- 

fides the one above mentioned, furrounds the wrifl. 

1 ith, rufhpamala, a necklace of artificial flowers. 

12th, Tularfvmalu, a garland of fweet bafil, for 

which the Indians have a particular fondnefs. 

"When the bride is completely dreffed, and co¬ 

vered with all her ornaments, fire is conducted, by the 

before-mentioned feven women, to the door of the 

drcfling-room, where fhe remains ftanding for feme 

time with her face looking outwards. ■ She is pre¬ 

ceded by one of thfe women, who holds in one hand 

a burning lamp with feven wicks, and in the-other 

feven pieces of rice dough .mixed with magnel. The 

Brahman then repeats fome prayers,- the intention 

of which is to protect the bride from all kinds of 

misfortune and witchcraft; but, in particular, from 

the witchcraft of the eyes. For the fame purpofe, 

. the woman who goes before her raifes the feven 

pieces of rice dough three times above the bride’s 

head, and then does the fame thing with the lamp. 

When this ceremony is ended, and the bride’s 

feet haye been walked, Ihe is feated on a mat, which 

fupplies the place of a marriage-bed. The lingers 

then begin to fing all forts of nuptial fongs, in which 

great praife is bellowed on the hew-marricd couple, 

with wilhes that they may produce many and good 

children; and, in general, that in the married ftate 

they may be fortunate and happy. The bride, in 

the mean time, holds a betel leaf before her face, in 

pfdcr to conceal her virgin blulhes. As a fpecimen 
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of thefe fongs, I fhall fubjoin the following, in the 

dialed of Malabar: 

Sbri fagaJa gunna nathane 
Sbxi Lakfhmi gunna mach'we 
Malia Meru yatha fughame 
Sadadam ptird tarename 
Sadhu dibangam futbilaye 
Sadbu ctifuma fugha bale 
Maha virakti fu eanyaglie .. 
Mabsi -viren Kitti Bartavine. , 

That is: £t Happy Sun ! .the giver of all felicity ; 
and thou happy mother Lakjhmi! grant them the 

enjoyment of all thole good things which rejoice 

the heart on the mountain Merit ("the abode of the 

blefled gods). Enfure this pleafuxe to the moded, 

timid bride, who exhales an odour like that ol the 
fweeteft flowers.—Grant this., ye who have blefled 

the beautiful, worthy maid with a good hulband V’ 

While thefe fongs are fung, the bridegrootmputs 

on his wedding drefs, in another apartment of the 
fame houfe in which the Canya refides; and as icon 

as he appears, the Ema is kindled, which the new- 
married couple carefully endeavour to keep up, by 

throwing into it fandal wood, frankineenfe, oil, blit¬ 

ter, and other inflammable fubftances. After this 

ceremony the bridegroom feats himfclf on a kind of 
ftooi, called Fid a „• places both his hands together, 

and holds them ftraight out before him. The Brah¬ 

man Ails them with rice, betel, and arcca; puts a 

coco-nut on the top, and binds- around his kit arm 
awoollen band, to the end of which is fattened a piece- 

.of curcuma, or Indian faffron. Whilft he is doing 

this he repeats the names of the three chief Indian 
deities, -viz. Brahma, Yiftnu, and Shiva (or Rudra) 5 

and, at the fame time, calls three knots on the band. 

Still repeating the names of thefe deities, he next 

paints a facred fign on the bridegroom’s forehead 
T4 with 
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with the hallowed allies of the Hdma which have 
remained ; and which are called Tiruntra. This 

figure reprefents either the eye of Shiva, a crefcent, 

the water-lily {Nymphmor a pyramid, the em¬ 

blem of fire. When thefe ceremonies are finilhed, 

the bridegroom orders a fmali dilh to be brought; 

throws into it every thing put into his hands, as a 

token of his refpect for, the gods; and makes a pre- 

fent of the whole to his barber, or the man who 

walhed him, and to the furrounding muficians. 
The Brahman then fteps forwards, and hangs a 

garland of flowers around his neck; upon which he 

rifes up from hig ftool, places himfelf in a palan¬ 

quin, and in fhat manner is carried. through all 

the llreets of the town. He is attended by the 

company aiTembled to celebrate the wedding, and 

by all the muficians, fingers, and female dancers, 

making a loud noife, which refounds throughout the 

whole place. As fuch marriage-proceffions are ge¬ 

nerally in the night, a great number of torches, 

lamps, candles and lights are exhibited on the oc- 

cafion; and various fmali tranfparent figures, painted 
' upon paper, and reprefenting different Indian deities, 

are carried round at the fame time. 

As foon as the bridegroom and his attendants 

have returned to the houfe, a number of fiiperfli- 
tipus ceremonies .are performed, the object of which 

is to preferve the mew-married pair from witchcraft. 

When they are finilhed, a fmali copper veffel is placed 
before the bridegroom, filled with betel, areca and 

bananas, on the top of which lies a coco-nut flreaked 

with laffron, and ajfo the Taly or pledge of conjugal 

fidelity. The father then defires the bride to hold 

out,her hands, pours, all the above-mentioned ar¬ 

ticles into them, and lays a piece of gold coin on 

the top. As foon as the bride has received them, 

{he father lays hpld of her hands, and, taking every 
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thing from her that flie held in them, puts them 
into the hands of his fon-in-law. At that moment 

the Brahman fays, with a clear loud voice, “ All 
the gods are witneffes, that I give thee this my 

daughter to wife. Behold her portion !” Thefe 
words are repeated three times by the bride’s father. 

'The Brahman then takes the Taly, pronounces a 

prayer over it, divides the coco-nut, which lay in 
the bafon, into two equal parts, and again depofits 
in it the two halfs. After this he prefents the Tc.ly 

to-be touched by each of.the wedding guefts, and, 
when that is done, gives it to the bridegroom, who 

hangs it around the neck of the bride. The obser¬ 
vation of this circumftance is of the greateil impor¬ 

tances for upon it depends properly the validity of 
the marriage, which is afterwards confidered aS in- 

fhluble. 1 he Taly itfelf is a fmall gold.figure, re- 
• prefenting the deity Poleyar, or, what amounts to the 

fame thing, Gamutjha. It is fufpended by a fmall 
cord, dyed with faffron, and confecrated by the 

Brahman. Some of the inferior calls ufe, infiead 
of this gold figure, the tooth of a tyger, which is 

dedicated to d'/jiva. When the bridegroom has 
hung the Taly around the bride’s neck, the Brah¬ 

man lays hold of the new-married pair, each by the 

ring-finger, and; in that manner leads them thrice 
round the fmall altar, upon which the image of 

Qannijha is placed. During, this ceremony-the new- 
married pair mijit always have a burning lamp near 

them. One thing never neglected is, that the bride¬ 

groom, when he paffes with his bride over the flat 
'ftone on which the Brahman broke the coco-nut, 

mult always manage fo that the bride may touch 

the {tone with her foot. When thefe ceremonies 
are ended, the bridegroom takes a veffel with milk, 

applies it to his mouth, and gives it to his bride 

to drink.; the veffel is then handed round from 
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,2ueft to gueft, who all put it to their lips in fuccef- 

fioh. The folerniiity is then concluded with g 
J'econd proceffion. The bridegroom again places 

hlmfelf in his palanquin, and is borne round through 

the city in-the fame manner as before. Some days 
after, the bapd, which the Brahman, as already ob- 
Jerved, bound round his arm with great folemnity, is 

tmloofed. The young wife now attends to the ma¬ 
nagement of her domeflic affairs ; performs her ab- 

Jutioas, purifications, and offerings; and.never goes 

beyond the threfhold of her houfe without the ex- 

prefs permiffion of her hufoand. 

To conclude this chapter, I (hall here fubjoin feme 

Saaifcred verfes, which relate: to the illicit amours 
of the Indians, and which place the morality of 

theft people in a very advantageous point of view.’ 

Bdguinb Reggafuala, GarMmnni, .Dhrdsvrda,.. 
Riigia vargida brflsya, Lagida, Bhayadhara. 
Ittaram efauvidham ftrigenangisele Ceonu, 
.Satvarana parigralncjdnican yogyaroslla. 

. That is; {C It is unworthy of a man to: make tile 
si the following kinds of women: ift, A fick \vo- 

.ansEi^. Rttguim ; 2d, One who has her monthly pu¬ 

rifications, Reggiafuala ; qd, One who is .pregnant,. 
€arbhanni; 4th,iOn,e who has been divorced, Drdhs- 

vrda* sth. One who has been .proferibed, or exclud¬ 

ed from her caff, Ragia vargida brjhya;. 6th, One 
who has no Ih&me, Lagida; yth, One who is afraid 

of. the myfteries of love, Bhyadbara—Could any 
one have expended among thefe Pagans fuch pure 

and. found morality? 
I lauft alfo obferve,. that the marriage-ceremo¬ 

nies, which I have here deferibed, are every-where 
pra&ifcd in the fame manner throughout Malay alan* 

that is, .Malabar-j. in the kingdom oiPsndi, ox Ma¬ 
dura* 
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dura ; in Mdijfur, Cangao, and Carnadage dr Car- 

mte. 1 will not, however, affert that they are ge¬ 

nerally ufed in diflricts where the ancient religious 

fyftem of the inhabitants is not preferred in its ori¬ 

ginal purity. In the northern part of India, which 

has been expofed to the hoftile incurfions of the Per- 

fians, Greeks, Arabs, and Tartars, many things 

may perhaps be ellabliflied on a different footing; 

but I cannot fpeak of this with any certainty, as I 

never nad an opportunity of viliting thole parts of 

the country *, 

* Sir William Janes is much prepofleiTed in favour of the 
Brahmans at Benares, and the Pagan praftices u£ual in Bengal. 
In that country, however, greater revolutions have certainly taken 
place than on the coaft of Malabar; and we have confequently 
juft reafon to fufpeiS, that the cuftoms prevalent in the former 
haye loft much.more of their original purity than thofe in the fet¬ 
ter. On this fubjeft fee D’Anville’s Antiquids Geographiques de 
PInde, Paris 1775, where it is faid, among other things, p.117. 
L: Malabar defendu par Us Ghattes a ete mains fujet & des'mdjp- 
Zudes que d'avtrespatties de PJnde, &c. At Cangiburam. in Car- 
pate there'is ftill a celebrated Brahman fchool, which,: according 
to the teftimony of Ptolemy, exited in the firft century of .the 
Cliriftian a;ra ; and its members are certainly equal in‘celebrity 
to the Brahmans of Vanaves or Benares. T-he academy of Tric'iur, 
on the coaft of Malabar, is alfp in great repute throughout the 
whole fouthern part of India. A. 

The ceremonies by which marriage, according to the laws of 
the Indians, is folemnized and rendered indiffoluble, ferveas a new’ 

. proof of the wifdomof their firft legiflators. Thefe men clearly 
law that chaite love and good education have a great and ufeful in- 
;puence .on a ftate, and the general happinefs of its members. A. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER II!, 

Lanas of tbs Indians*., 

Th E principal laws which the Indians ha ye to 

obferve, may be reduced to twelve, and relate to 
the following points : - 

i. To -kill no one.—He who commits murder 
renders himfelf guilty of one of the rive mortal fins, 

which the Indians call Mahapava, and for which, 

as we fhall hereafter fee, the fevered punifhment 

has been appointed. In thole provinces where the 

Pagans have the Superiority, he who kills a cow is 
punilhed as a murderer. I once faw five natives of 
Malabar fufpended from a tree in a foreft near 

Jmbalapnjha, on account of this fuppofed crime. 

As the cow is a very ufeful animal, and as every 
one knows, that, according to the Indian mytho- 

* In '-the: original, atthe beginning of this chapter, there is : 
an hiftorieal and critical differtation on the antiquity of the Vittel 
which occupies no fewer than ten quarto .pages. The author there 
controverts the opinion of the celebrated Sir William Jones, who 
averted; that this book of laws exifled idoo if not 1500 years 
before the birth of Chriil, When Sir .William heard that Era 
Paolino was of a contrary opinion, he was fo angry that he . 
called him Himotrinm BtUrarum ; and the latter, in return, caSJed 
\axd Homo mitt: Jitter a* So far the two ehampioris were On 3 
'level. But we are not impreffed with fo favourable an opinion of 
bur author, when, after a panygyric on Sir William Jones, whole 
early death he laments, he concludes by faying i ** He wifhed to 
explain every thing, but unfortunately left every thing in th* 
darkd’ After fucb an afiertion,: the intelligent reader, it is lipped, . 
will hardlyregret that the lianflatpr hasleft.this diffestatioB in the 
dark alto. Fl 
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fogy, {lie is confidered as a fymbol of the goddefs 
Lakjhmi, this law might in fome meafure be jufts- 

fied; but there are Indian phiiofophers and prieds 

who wifh to extend it to all kinds of animals in ge¬ 

neral. It may, however, be readily underftcod,- 

that animals ufed for faerifice or offerings form an 

exception. 
z. To rob m om of bis property.—We are told by 

Strabo, that, in ancient times, the Indians never en¬ 

tertained any idea of Ihutting their houfes : fo great 

was the contentment and fimplicity of the people of 

India, and fo great their refpect for the laws! At 

prefent, there is great reafon to fufpect that things' 

are confideraby changed. At Collam I faw a native, 
of Malabar, of the caff of the Cianes, hanging on 

a gallows, for having ftolen three coco-nuts in the 
houfe of a Nayr. 1 he corpus delicti was- fufpended 

from his neck, in order that it might ferve as a warn¬ 

ing to all paffengers. 

3, Never to ffmd’with a neighbour’s wife.-—This 

law refers to adultery, of which an account has 

been already given in the preceding chapter. 
4. Never to fay arty thing that is contrary to truth. 

■—The orientals were formerly fo addicted to lying, 

that governments were reduced to the neceffity-of 

employing the fevered means to extort the truth 

from perfons accufed of any crime. Thus, for ex¬ 
ample, they caufed the-culprit to hold his finger in 

boiling oil. or poured melted lead into his hand, in 

order to make him confefs. T his practice was af¬ 

terwards transferred from theeaft to the.weft; and 

we {till find traces of its having been actually intro¬ 

duced among different barbarous nations. 

The people of Malabar have fuch a bad character 
as liars, that every magiftrate or merchant, who j 

trahfaSts any bufinefs of importance with them, \ 

caufes the affair to be committed to writing, and to 

9 be 
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be figned by them. Such a document is called 

Caicitta ; that is, a-writing or note under a perfon’s 

own hand. 

5. Not to drink what may occafwn ■mtoxdcation.-r-*, 
This law refers not only to all ftrong liquors in' 

general, but, in particular, to the ufe of opium, 

and the Canjava or Bangite leaves. Tippoo Sultan 

forbade his foldiers to ufe any of thefe things^ under 
the punifhment of death. In the year 1787, Rama 

Farmer, the king of Travancor, iffued an order by 

which the ufe of 1‘agara, that is, palm-brandy, was 

prohibited under pain of the confifcation of pro¬ 

perty. At Pullingune, a woman was condemned to 

the befom. and her hotlfe confifcated, becaufe con5?: 
trary to this prohibition fhe had fold Pagar a. The 

contempt which the Indians entertain for the Euro¬ 

peans, arifes chiefly from the latter being fo much 

addicted to drinking. For this reafon alfo they' 

are called Ciandaler, or Nijher; that is, contemp¬ 
tible, impure, unclean people. 

6. Never' do learn one's tribe (cq/t).—~This the 
Indians confider as one of the greatefl crinies they 

can commit. 'A Giadibrjhda, that is, , a* man, un*. 

faithful to his caft, is expofed to the greatefl; perfe- 
cution from all the members of it, and never is left 
at peace till' he again unites himfelf to it. On his 

re-admiffion he is obliged to drink the fo called 

Ranciadtwya, a peculiar kind of beverage,, which 

tonfifts of cream,- lour milk, liquid butter, cow’s 

hair, and cow-dung diffolved in cow’s urine. By 

this, however, he is not fully freed from his fin, but 
inuft fpend a whole month in a fequeflered hut; and 

that he may have no pretence for leaving it, the ne- 

cefiary ■ food is carried to him daily till the time of 

his penance and purification is expired. At 3"z'W- 
vandaburarn I once faw‘a woman, of the caft of the 

ihudras, who was fubjected to this kind of life. It 

! may 
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may be readily perceived, that the obje£l of this re¬ 

gulation is to prevent the Pagans from embracing 

any other religion than their own, and to preferve 

the refpectabilitv of the call;. 

7. To dcfiroy ns public, edifice or conjlruclion.— 

Under thefe are underflood temples, the ponds in 

■which the Indians perform their ablutions, royal 

palaces, and, in particular, the madam, ambulant, 

or inns ere&ed on the public roads for the accom¬ 

modation of Grangers, and which I have before de¬ 
scribed. It deferves here to be remarked, that peo¬ 

ple pa}1- nothing for the good .entertainment which 

they there receive. In thefe inns thofe phiiofophers 

iSfeown under the names of Tcgui and G of mini, and 
by fume called very improperly Fakirs, who iubject 

themfelves to the fevered peuatfces, are treated at 
the king’s expence, though this is done fometimes 

in fojxie neighbouring temple. They eat nothing 

but rice, fruits, and herbs. 

8. - To adulterate neither gold- nor fd-ver, nor any 

kind of coin. 

9. Not to be. a tyrant or ckfpot, -or a cruel and un¬ 

merciful tormentor of mankind.—-Tim lawy introduced 
by the ancient phiiofophers and magi, was the 

flronged fupport of monarchical government, and 

enfured- duration to the different Hates of India; 

but as foon as the princes who ruied over Carnate, 

Mdijfur, Madura and Coticao began to abufe their 

power, and to fuffer their mipifters to opprefs their 

fubjefis, that unwife conduit gave the firft occafion 
to revolutions. Hence it happened that thefe people, 

who hud been long tired of the galling yoke of their 
fovereigns, though they did not wife to rife up in. 

rebellion againft them, received with open arms-the 

foreign conquerors who entered the country ; and 

by thefe : means their imprudent rulers loll their 

thrones, and at the fame time all their influence.. . 
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10. To exercife no violence againji priejls,' pbiltfe 

" pbers, perfons fubjeding themfelves to penance, far* 

mers, and women,—When. I was in India, a Brah¬ 

man received a violent blow from a petty officer, on 

■ f the high road between Padmanaburam and Tiru- 

vandaram. The offender was immediately feized j 

and the king of Travancor, Rama Vafmer, caufed 

his little finger to be cutoff. • A Mncoa, or fifher- 

man, laid hold of the wife of a Nayr, and endea¬ 

voured to compel her to fubmit to his embraces. 

The woman called out; and the Mucoa being feized 

was carried before a judge, who, finding the crime 

proved, fentenced him to lofe his right hand. .At 

Ahmgdtta I faw a Nayr, who irjftructed young pe$| 

fons in writing, and who held the iron ftyle necef* 

fary for that purpofe in the interior part of the joint 

of his arm, becaufe the king of Cochin, as a punifh- 
mentfor his offering violence to a woman,had order¬ 

ed his hand to be chopped off.' To'touch a woman 

againft her will is allowed tq.no perfon, not even the 

king’s minifters and officers, unlefs the king ex* 
• prefsly commands it. If women are guilty of any 

thing that defervcs punifhment, they may be de¬ 

prived of their liberty, and fold as flaves; but to 

hang them, or put them to death in any other man¬ 

ner, is contrary to the laws -of India. 

11. To with-hold from no workman, artifan, or 

dfcy-labourer, bis due wages. 

iz. Never io enter a temple, or any facredplace, 

without having firfi purified one’s jelf in a river or 

Kulam (eonfecratsd pond). —The Parreas or fkin* 

ners, the Palleyas or flaves, who cultivate the 

fields under the infpection of the Vayfhyas, and other 

people of the like kind, who belong to the Ioweft 

claffes, dare never enter a temple which is deftined 

for the higher claffes. Thefe mean claffes are called 

Nifher, and'have pagodas of their own. On grand 
feftivals* 
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feilivals, celebrated by the whole nation, fuch as that 

of the goddefs Bagavadi, they mult depofit their 

offerings before the door of that temple in which the 

higher orders affemble, and be contented to worfhip 

the deity in it at a diftance. In general, almofl: the 
fame divifions, and the fame degrees of rank, are 

found among the Indians, as thofe which were com¬ 

mon among the Jews. 

Thefe are the. chief laws of the Indians. They 
are contained in a hook entitled Maba Tobajfi 

Dhermaragia Guru, a copy of which is prelerved in 

the Bgrgian Mufeum at Velitriaifo in the Peguan 

tJst of the book Kamuva, preferved in the library 

of the Propaganda, and which is,.written with black 

letters on palm leaves gilt. Soif|l of them may be 

found alfo in the book Amaraftnha, in Manufmrti, 
and in Magala ‘fara, the latter of which has been 

tranflated from the original Pali by Father Amato, 

and is now in the poffeffion of Cardinal Borgia. 

All thefe laws are of Indian origin, as I have fhewn 

in my Syjlema Brahmanicum *. 

The author of the above-mentioned work, Dher- 

tnsragia Guru, a Talapoin, who’wroteit for the in- 
flruftion of king Dhermaragia, extends. his moral 

precepts even to the words and thoughts. The 

fins, lays he, which the tongue commits, are: 

• 'lit-,' Lies. 

2d, Calumny, the object of which is to interrupt 

the harmony of two perfons who are attached to 
each other by friendfttip and love. 

3d, Improper and difrefpectful words.- 

4th, Idle difcourfe. 

A man fins with his thoughts: 

ift, When he wilhes to deprive his neighbour, of 
his property. 
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2d, When he hates any one, or wifhes the death 

of his neighbour, or to fee him reduced to a date of 

misfortune! 
3d, When he approves erroneous doctrines. 

Good works confift in the following points: 

1 ft, Alms-giving. • 
2d, Obfervation of the five commands, which 

are: Thou fhalr not kill; thou fhalt abftain from 

whoredom, and adultery; thou fhalt not fteal j thoH 

fhalt not drink wine; 
3d, Obedience to parents, relations, and men of 

wifdom.- 
4th', Prayer. 
5th, Giving aijdlance to parents and fuperiors 

when in narrow cjrcumftanccs. 
6th, Participating in the good works of one’s 

neighbour. 
7th, The communication of good works which 

are done to others. ' 
8th, Hearing the word-of God, and reading the 

facred books. 
9th, Explaining to one’s neighbour the divine 

Jaws j which, according to the author’s opinion, are 
thofe which proceeded from the god Gautama or 

Ghdama. 
icth, True belief, that is, in GMama. 

The manner in which this deity, the Budha ol 

the Indians, muft be worfliipped, is defcribed by the 
author as follows : “ Thofe who wifh to obtain a 

knowledge of the laws of God muft, above all 

things, read over with care three times the forms 
of prayer, and employ them with a true and lively 

faith, viz. 
ift. The refpect which I am bound to {hew to the 

all-wife God is deeply imprinted on my heart, and 

nothing fhall make me deviate from it. 
S 2d,. The 
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2d. The refpedt which I am bound to pay to his 

facred laws is deeply imprinted on my heart, and no¬ 

thing fhall make me deviate from it. 
3d, 7 he refpeft which I am bound to (hew to 

all the precepts of his minifters is deeply imprinted 

on my heart, and nothing fhall make me deviate 

from it.” 
What a contrail between the fyftem of thefe Ta- 

lapoins, and the principles of many of the fo-called 
modern philofophers, whofe whole aim and object is 

to convert men into infidels, and to degrade them 

to the rank of the brutes 1 Ought not thefe people, 
if they do not believe the Bible, to confider at leali 

the following paffage of Plato * We are all un¬ 
der the fuperintendance of Nenfps. The kternal ■ 
has appointed her the judge of our conduft. No 
mortal can efcape her eye ; and every one will re¬ 

ceive from hef what his deeds deferve.” 

To conclude, it deferves here to be remarked: 
ill, 7’hat in all the copies of thefe laws now extant, 

a great number of Samfcred words occur; fuch as 
Mangala, Uttama, Godama, Niba, &c.from which 
there is ftrong reafon to conjecture, that they were 

originally written in the Samfcred language. 2d, It 
is highly probable that thefe laws were committed to 

writing about 6^c years before the birth of Chrift, 
and at a period when the fchool of the Samanai was 
in a flourilhing condition. 3d, It is evident rhat all 

thefe laws are merely of a moral tendency, and, as 

fuch, belong to the Sdvta’vMa, that is, the moral laws 
of the Indians. There are, however, fome others of 
a dogmatic nature, and thefe form the Iratveda 

that is, thofe parts of the Indian code of laws which 
treat of divine and celeltial things. In the laft place, 

* Dialog, iv. De Legibos. ' 

■U a there 
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there are alfo ceremonial laws, .which relate to the 

practices of divine worfliip, offerings, luftrations, 

&c. and thefe together form the Yagiitnueda. All 

thefe three kinds are mentioned in the Brahmanic 

: diSibnary Amarqfinha., in the chapter entitled 

dddkmrgga. Copies of thefe laws are preferved in 

all the temples and academies ; but they are under 

the keeping of the Brahmans, and befides them no 

one is fullered to read them*. 

* The, Engtifli, finee e.-tendmg their cooquefts in India, have 
fdimii means to gain the friendfhip of many of the moft learned 
and moft, judicious Brahmans. Some of their Literati have now 
in their poffefiion complete colleftions of the facred books of the 
Indians, and .have n*gthemfelves fo well acquainted with the 
languages in which v||{f ai*e written as to be able to.tranllate 
feveral of them. Thus the laws of iticvm were tranflated by Sir 
"William jones; and the Bhagwat-Dfchitah (Geetah), together 
vflth flitopacia., was tranflated by Mr, Wilkins: the Ezor-FeJam 
has been tranflated into French. It is not improbable that in the 

: courfe of time vve (hall ftave. tranflations of the principal andmoft 
-ufeful part of the Indian writings, i7, . 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Claffes or Families of the Indians. 

O F thefe claffes, called by the Indjans Giadi or 
Verna,, and by the Europeans, very improperly, 

c- jh *, there are a great many. The principal are: 
Brabmam, Xfhetria, or Ragiaputra, -Vayjbya, and 

Shudra. Their origin is loft in the period of Noah," 

whom the Indians call kingjttbu f. The Brah¬ 
mans form the clafs of prieflPf.Their high-prieft 

Sarvav'eda, that is, a man who has performed all the 
duties of the law, has the fuperintendance of the 

public worfhip, and no offerings are ever prefented 
■without his order. All the Brahmans in general, 
who have ever brought to the gods a public offering;, 

are called Eburandiri. In this refpedt, however, 

they are divided into feveral claffes. Thofe who 
have been prefent at the grand feftival of oblation, 
which I have defcribed in my Syftsma Brabmani- 

cum are called Yapamdna or Yafhda. Others 
who have brought folemn offerings to the god &bma. 

(the mopn) are called Sdmadri, Sbmabadi, or Dili- 

* This is a Portiiguefe word. • 
•J Whether king iMenuhe the fame perfoo as the Noah of the 

Jews, is lliil very doubtful. In general, many of the modern Li. 
terati lay too much flrefs on etymology. Thus Father Georgi, 
in his Alpbabelum Tibetanum, has employed a great deal of learn¬ 
ing to no purpofe, Even Sir William Jones, hi his papers on the 
people of Afia, has committed the fame fault. F, 

X A German tranflation of this Syjhma Bralmetnicum was 
publilhed at Gotha in 1797, with thirty copper-plates, under 
the title ai.Darfiellmg der Brahmanifch-In&Jthcn Goltsrlebre. F. 
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Jhida. Guru is the appellation of thole perfons who 
teach morality and other philofophical fciences. 

Thofe who inftrucl: the people in what manner to 

pray in the temples, and on other folemn occafions, 
are called Shrotria. Thofe, on the other hand, who 

give precepts refpecling the fo called Sandra, or 
meditation of the heart, are called si clary a. The 

title of thofe who employ themfelves with aftronomy 
is Grahqjhajhi; but the aftrologers, who form a 

clafs entirely difiinct, are called GiddiJhyaJh&JirL. 
Among thefe Brahmans there are feveral philo¬ 

fophical feels: 
' i ft, The Brabmacidti, that is, the continent, the 

unmarried. 
2d.. The Grahtffv@$ that is, the married. 

3d, The Vanaprnfia, that is, the hermits, the 

anchorets To thefe belong, beftdes others, the 

Muni, or Me uni, that is, the filent, for they fpealc 

.only very feldom. 
4th, The Bhikjbu, or begging monks, who live 

merely on alms. Thefe are the moft numerous of 

all *. To their fed or order belong, thofe philofo¬ 

phical 

* Thefe philofoplier6 are not properly priefls, nor do they be¬ 
long to the family of the Brahmans, who, however, caufe them¬ 
felves to be received into all thefe four dalles j yet they have no¬ 
thing in common with the Gymnofophilts, Samamei, Toguis and 
Gofua, who never eat with them,' nor enter their pagodas or tern- 
pies. The laft-rnentioned form alfo four different piaffes, for they . 
confilt of hermits; members who live in common, and poffefs.cer> 
tain portions of land} mendicants, or the gymnofophilts properly 
fo called ; and Sanyctjis (Stkajfeys), who all forfake their wives, 
and run about miked. All thefe philofophers, who, as already 
faid, muft not he confounded with the Brahmans, impofe upon 
themfelves penances which appear almott incredible. - “ Some 
of thefe people,” fays Pallebot de Saint Lubin, vol. i. p. ay, 
** remain fitting on the ground fo Jong that they are not able to 
move from the fpot, Others keep their arms fo long in an ere& 
pofture, that an anchildfls i« formed between thejoint of the arm 
and the fhoulder-blade, and they are altogether incapable of hold-r 
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pliical begging monks known under the name of 

Talapoim, who in the fir ft century of the Chriftian 

sera emigrated from India, and introduced the reli¬ 

gion of Budba, or Godama, in Pegu, Siam, China, 

and japan. They believe neither in the Trinity of 
the Indians, that is, Brahma, Vijhmt, and Shiva—nor 

in the goddefs Bbavani, who reprefents nature per- 

fonified ; nor do they ever worfhip the Elements, to 

which the Brahmans pay divine honours under the 

fymbols of various facred animals. Their religious 

worlhip is fomewhat lefs familiar to the fenfes. The 

higheft deity to whom they pay divine honours is 

called Budba, Shaky a, Godama, or Amida. Thefe 

are pure Samfcred appellations^ghich fignify Mer¬ 

cury ; for Budba means as mJpi as wife, fkilful ; 

Sbakya, cunning, crafty, acute; Gbdama, a cow¬ 

herd; Amida, immenfe. The oppofer of the god 

Godama, or the wicked daemon, they call Devada. 

They believe in the immortality of the foul, as Veil 
as in tranfmigration; are much attached to falling 

and ablutions; read carefully the facred books; 

live in a ftate of celibacy; and obferve the before- 

ing their arm out ftraight. Some keep their hands always folded 
together.; fo that their nails grow through the flelh, and appear 
on the other fide. Some drag after them monftrous chains; 
ethers rapport heavy beams in the air, and others roll themfelves 
down from the tops of mountains, &c.” I myfelf faw one of 
thefe men who had a heavy chain fufpended from his fore fit in; ano¬ 
ther had ftuck his head up to the heck in an iron cage, and a third 
had held his arm fo long over the fire that it was entirely' withered. 
The defendants of thefe philolophers have fpread themfelves to 
Tartary, where a great many of them are to be found : the Khu- 
tuktu of the Kalkaftans, and the Dalai Lama of Thibet, belong to 
the fame race. Befldes the above-mentioned, there are alfo a great 
many other fefts in India; fuch as the Pandaras, or Phalhphoti, of 
the ancients; who, at prefent, are known under the name of the 
Lingamifis; alfo the Calirs, Taders, Paramanghas, and others. 
Thefe people are. very improperly called Fakirs; for that word is 
not of Indian extraction, but derivedjtither from the Arabic or 
ferfian. A, 

U 4 mentioned 
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mentioned five commandments in the fame man- 

ner as the Indian Budhifts. This feci, who ate 

'extremely numerous,' and who every where live 

by begging, have diffufed themfelves from Cape 

Comari to Thibet among the Calmucks, and evep 

• to Siberia *. > 

Diodorus Siculus f, however, afferts that the 

Brahmans engaged in no public bufinefs, and ac¬ 

cepted' no dignified places; but this is.a palpable 

falfehood. The kings who hold' thp reins of go, 

vernment at Edapalli, on the coaft of Malabar, and 

alfo at Parur and Araceri, are certainly Brahmans; 

and the king of Travancor, in the year 1776, had 

' a Dalava, or prhae minifter, who alfo belonged tp. 

that caft. In fta^Pwhich are under the dominion 

of Pagan princes, they are ftill, as in the time of 

iDiodorus Siculus, overfeers of religion, high-priefts, 

inttrudtors of the people, obfefvers of eclipfes of 
the fun and ipoon, and the king’s counfellors. They 

are formally confecrated to the priefthood j and for 

that purpbfe certain forms of initiation are appointed. 

In Malabar they go barefooted ; and the upper pa$t 

of their body is quite naked to the girdle. Their 

drefs confifts of a piece of muflin fattened round 

their loins, which hangs down to the feet, and en¬ 

tirely covers them. In one hand they generally 

. * That the: adherents of Bhtidha have fpread themfelves in the 
eaft, north,-: and north-weft from China, cannot be denied 5 but 
the periods aligned for the diffufiop of the Bhudhift. fvftem are 

the.Japanefe reckoned the year i6po of the Chriftian sera to be 
the-year 3334. aft er the Son'kamdior death of Sarriyipna-lfhutwna, 

- who is: fo that the: firit year *4 
have correfponded with the year 544 before the birth of Chtift, 
Thts-asra of the Bhudhifta feems* therefore, to fall about the time 

■ oCCyrus: kipg of Eerliay whereas the irttrodudion of the Bbudhift 
iyftem into the'north was 600 years later. F. 

•f- Vol. I. 1.2, p. J53^Edit. Amlkl. 

bear 
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bear an umbrella of palm-leaves, and in the other 

3 ftick. For the mod part alfo they wear a ring 

on one of their fingers, and have a Grantha (book) 

under the arm. Some, befides the above-men¬ 

tioned piece of muilin, have alfo another which 

.hangs over their .[boulders; and which, according 
to every appearance, is the fuperhumeraie mentioned, 

by Apollonius of Xyana *. 

When we refiefl that thefe philoibphers retain 

the. fame principles, manners and cuHoms as-they, 

had in the time of Alexander the Great, this perfeT 

verance appears really aftonifiling. No perfon can. 

remember an inftance of their ever having admitted 

into their cafit a man of the common c.lafs, or chofen . 

fuch a one for their chief. Wflu a Brahman comes 

into the world, his parents immediately hold, a feaft, 

or rather folemn feftival, which, in the Samfcred 

language, is called Giataga Karma, that is, the 

birth-feall. Giataga lignifi.es birth, the ftar of one's 

nativity; and Karma, a ceremony. The object of 

this feftival is to examine under what conftellation 

the child was born, and thence to forefell its future 

deftiny. Eleven days 'after, the Nama Karma, ox 

name feaft, takes place. The name given to the 
child is commonly borrowed from fome of the prin¬ 

cipal deities, as Krijhna, Rama, Gc’uinna, &c. On 
the hundred and fiitieth*day after birth, a folemnity 

called the Curnakarma, or Ceuta'-arma, is cele¬ 

brated, becaufe on that day holes are b red in the 

ears of the young Brahman, and a pair of gold ear¬ 

rings put into them. In the feventh year he be¬ 

comes a real Brahmaciari, that is, continent, or 

chafte ; and in the twelfth‘he is made a Grain, Gra- 

* The paffage Is as Follows: “ GeRant annulum et hacultitn 
(Brahinanes). Veltis eorum In JuperhimeraUs formam eompofita 

..ell, Phoiius,. Ctdccxli, p. 999. Edit. Rothomag. 1653. 
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bajla, that is, betrothed, a hufband. For all thefe 
foleninities, particular libations, offerings, purifica¬ 
tions and feftivals are inftituted. In the feventh 

year fuch a child receives a kind of fafh, called 

Taznapavada, -which forms the diftinguifhing badge 

of the prielthood. It confifts of a hundred and 
eight threads knit into each other, and paffes from 

the right flioulder under the left arm, where it is 
faftened with three knots. In virtue of this badge 

the initiated perfon obtains, betides other privileges, 
that of a (lifting at grand offerings, called Yaga, or 
Yagna, which are prefen ted to the Sun; and he is 

ever after authorifed to read in the three Vedas, or 

books of the law, known under the names of Irat, 
Sama, and Yagmrvma. He alfo bears the Cudumi, 

or Guruwbi, or tuft of hair left by the Brahmans 

■on the'crown of their head, which every 1 where elfb 

is clofe fhaved. This tuft is likewife a diftinguifli¬ 
ing mark of their call, and fhows that the perfog 

who bears it is confecrated to the priefthood. .When 
a Brahman by his own fault has forfeited his fafh, 

or his tuft of hair, he lofes all his privileges, and 
can no longer difeharge any of the facerdotal func¬ 

tions. If he wifhes to be reftored to his former 
condition, various acts of humiliation and penance 
are preferibed to him ; and, in particular, ftrict faff¬ 

ing and abundant alms-gibing. When he has per-, 

formed all thefe, he is received by nine Brahmans 
with the fame forms and ceremonies as when firft 

admitted to the priefthood. All mutilated* blind, 
fquint-eyed, or deformed perfons, as well as all thofp 
who have, any kind of icab or eruption on the fkin,' 

. or white fpots in the eyes, are totally excluded for 

'.ever from the priefthood*. ^ 

: F This external perfe&ion was neceffavy in every prieft alfo 
am<W the jews. We cannot, however, thence conclude, that 
/ ■ -V . 
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If it is proved that a Brahman has killed a man 

or a cow, all the other Brahmans of the lame 
Grama or diftria unite againft him; cut off-his 

Curmnbi; take from him his fafh ; deprive him of 
the facerdotal dignity, and expel him from the calL 

He is then put upon an afs with his face towards 
the tail, and in that manner conveyed beyond the 

boundaries of the place. As l have already given, 

in my Svftema Brahman:cum *, a full account of the 
condition, as well as of the different claffes, cuftoms, 
confecration and inftitutions of the Brahmans, it 

would be here fuperfluous to repeat them. One 

time when the king of Travancor made a tour in 
order to infpefl the ftate of his fortreffes, and paffed 

through Parur, he was attended by more than a 
thoufand of thefe Brahmans. On that occafion I 

obferved that eight of them bore a fquare tabernacle 

fufpended from a long pole. Within it ftood a fmall 
Itatue of the goddefs Bhagavadi, for which the In¬ 

dians have a particular veneration ; and it was co¬ 
vered with a piece of yellow cloth, becaufe yeliow is 

in as high efteem among the Indians as red for¬ 

merly was among the Egyptians. The reft of the 
Brahmans walked on each fide of the tabernacle, 

and recited, in the Samfcred language, a number of 

prayers. No perfon belonging to the inferior claffes 

durft approach this fanauary; for two of the Brah¬ 
mans who walked at the head of the proceffion cried ^ 

^put continually, in the Malabar dialed, Po ! Po f j 

the one nation borrowed this caftoro from the other: it is rather 
probable that they both borrowed it from the Egyptians. It is 
peverthelefs poffible that the legiflators of many ancient nations 
jiiay have conceived the idea of excluding mutilated perfons from 
the priellbood, as nations in their infancy hold up their priefts 
as patterns of perfe&ion, and mediators between the Deity and 
pwa. F. 

t A 45, 46, 47. 

that 
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that is, Away ! Away!—as if they meant to fay : 

Keep at a diftance, ye contemptible, unclean, pro- 

fane Wretches! /\t certain times the Brahmans de~ 

icribed, a ' circle oii the ' ground^ placed the flatus 

•within it, and, ftandiiig clofe to* each other, formed 

thetnfelves, into a ring around it. They, then re¬ 
peated, ail together, certain preferibed forms; of; 

prayer.; and the Sarvaveda, or Brahman whole 
Imfmefs it was, beflrewed the fiatue with flowers. 

This, ceremony is called ]Archfapugis, the offering 
of flowers. On other occafions they make a like 

circle on the ground, but place eight imaller ftatues 

on its circumference, in.fuch a manner that they 

ftand at a certain diftance from each other, and 

|ook towards the eight points of the heaven from 
■which the'winds blow. The Brahmans entertain an 

opinion, that the eight fubordinate deities, whom 

they call Indrd, -dghni, Tama, Nirudi, Varurma, 
Ttfgu, Yrnforava*, and Shha, have the care of thefe 

eight diftricts of. the heavens ; and for this reafon 

they place the above eight ftatues at an equal dil- 
tance from each other, and requefl them to take the 

world under their protection, that it may not vary 

ia its courfe. 
The fecond noble cafl^confifls of the KJhetria, or 

Rsgiaptira, iFaTtsTTfie children of kings ; for 

Ragia fignifies a king, and Puira a fon or child. 

Father Marcus a Tumba fays, very errorieoufly, in 
his mauufeript, that liagput are a kind of Brahmans _ 

who devote themfelvcs to the military fta;e. Thdfl 

word I'fgput is properly nothing elfe than the Samf-1 

ered Ra.wputra, winch has been molt wretchedlyl 

corrupted; and thefe Ragiapalrg are not Brahmans, y 
: bat warriors, from whofe caft the Indian kings are 
ehofen.. Father Norherty the:m.iflianary,.;Vvhcc eita- ; 

mined this point better than Father Marcus, ex¬ 

plains himfelf lefpediing it as follows, in a manu- ■ 
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foript which I have now before me: “ The fecond 
ealtf which is called Satr'm fK/hetria), confi its 
only and exclufively of the royal family. And in¬ 
deed this is actually the cafe : the true and lawful 

j fovereigns are all defeended from the eaft ofjthe 
I Kjhetria, though Brahmans alfo reign in feme pxo- 

f vinces,. fuch as Edapalli, Parur, Pandakm, &c, 
| The Kjhetria are educated from their infancy in the 

fchools and academies of the Brahmans. They wear 
likewife the fafli, but are not authorifed to read or 
explain the Veda. This fafh ferves merely as a me¬ 
morandum to the members of the call, that it is the 

duty of a king to fway the feeptre with wifdom, and 
to behave with the ilridteft juftice towards his fub- 
jects. The art of government is, therefore, the 
principal fcience which the Kjhetria mult ftudy in 

the fchools of the Brahmans. Perumpadapil the 
king of Cochin, the old king of Madura, king Cg- 
ktiri or’ Colajtri, and Rama Farmer the king of 
Travancor, were all educated by Brahmans in fuch 
temples. Every reigning prince has around him 
prieits and philofophers of this kind, who multaflift 
him by their fervice and advice, in order that he 

may undertake nothing contrary to the religion or 
laws of the country. When the dominion of a fo- 
vereign extends over a diiirict conlilting of a hun¬ 

dred provinces, and called Rajhtra, he is a Ciacra- 
tvartii, o:r Mabaragia ; if it conlifts of twelve pro- 
j vinces, he is called TJhvara, maker; or Duadcjha 

I Mandak/bvara, maker of twelve provinces ; qr 
I Nrba, king : but if he poffeffes only one province, 
? he is called Ragia, king ; Jdijhvars, iliuftrious 
I lord; Nayaga, lord ; Pdla or Pdlaga, regentj Karta, 

a reigning lord. 
From the word Nayaga, which is originally Samf- 

cred, ignorant geographers and travellers have made 
Naik; from Pdlaga, the corrupted Paleagar; and 
from Ragia. the equally diftorted Naza, Rag, or 

9 Rajah, 
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Rajah. The king’s court is called Ragiadhani; £ 
privy counfelior of the king, Mandrl or Amadr/d} 
the king’s favourite, Mitta, Sagghi, or Suhrl;')m' 

miftrefSj Bhogynya • the place where the KJlstria 
deliberate on: fete-affairs, Ragiafabha; the fecret 
objects of thefe deliberations,' Rahajya; the throne,' 
SinhdJ&na; the infpector-general, Mahd Kdrta Kri- 
taga •, the minifter of juftice, who has the care of 
criminal affairs, Mahd Danda Ndyaga; the gene- 
raliffimo, Mahdfena; the tutor or preceptor of the 
royal children, Mahdcumdramatya ; the warden of 
the privy chambers, Dvadfia, Darjhaga, or Dvara- 
pala; the commandant of a fortrefs, Cottapala ; the 
governor of a city, Purapah j the overfeer of the 
fea-coafe and rivers, Eurapala ; the overfeer of a 
diflrift, Adhigari: an embaffador, Sandejbaciara, or 

, Dtida g the king’s private fpy, Abajarpa, or Ciara;, 
the court-aftrologer, Giodijha ; the lord feward of 
the king’s houfehold, Cangiuguia; and the treafurer, 

Cybodhyakjha. All thefe appellations occur in the 
Amarajinha, the Vyagarhia, and alfoin the inlcrip'- 

tion of Monguir. And as thefe books were written 
a hundred or two hundred years before the birth of 
Chrift, it thence follows, that all thefe offices and 
places actually exifted" at that period In the courts 
of the Indian princes. In Malabar the following 
royal officers are ftill in exiftence : The Torakaren, 
ituendant of the fea- coafts and rivers; the <S'enabadi, 
generaliffimo of all the military forces; four Sar- 
‘uadii, or governors, each of whom has the fuperin- 
tendance of four provinces; a great many Karla- 
barer, or fuperior magilhates; the fame number 
of Adhigari, or overfeers of diftriils 5 together with 
a multitude of Fravariikarer or tax- gatherers, and 
Pullas or writers. 

The firft and earlteft Indian princes wrere Ega- 
vagi, that is, monarchs j from ega, one, and vagi, 
a reigning king. As a proof that the monarchical 

form ■■ 
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form of government has been preferved till the pre- 

fent period among the Pagan Indians, I need only 
refer to the princes of the Marajbdi, who are very 

improperly called Marattas ; to fotne kings of Ne¬ 

pal ; to the king of Candia in the ifland of Ceylon, 

and to the king of Travancor, who all now rule as 

unlimited fovereigns. According to tradition, Menu 

was the firfl: king of the Indians. This Menu, who 

in feme Indian works is called Mlenu Mahufba, was 

certainly the patriarch Noah, as Sir William Jones 
acknowledges. Anquetil du Perron, Father ! ie- 

fenthaler, and the editor of the Afiatic Refear ches^ 

have given us different catalogues of the oldefi 

Indian kings; and I myfeif was induced to give, 
in my Syftema Brabmantcum, the commencement of 

a nomenclature of the like kind. They are all tran- 
fcribed from the Mahabharada, that is, the Great 

Hiftory, which is written in Malabar verfe, and 

confifts of eighteen books. But the reader will 

perceive, on the firft view, that thefe catalogues are 

in open contradiction with each other, and that they 

contain the names of kings whofe defcent is deduced 

from the fun and the moon. 
All that can be gathered from my copy of the 

Mahabharada, and the pretty long catalogues of the 

Indian kings in the Afiatic Refearcbes, is as follows: 

Menu the iff, or Adam, lived 4794 years before 

the year 1788 of the Chriftian sera. Mem the 2d, 

or Menu Mahujhei, the Nocbos of the Greeks, and 

the Noah of the ilraelites, lived 4737 years before 
that period. Under the government of this king 

happened the Velhpralaya, that is, the deluge or de¬ 

valuation of the earth by water. Then comes Hi- 

rannyacafrpu, perhaps Nimrod, whom the Brahmans 

clafs among the wicked dsemons, and who lived 

4006 years before the birth of Chrift. Bali, or Ma- 

bdbali, the Belus of the Affyrians, lived 3892; and 
’5 budba. 
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Budha, the Thaut of the Egyptians, and Herkel$* 
the Greeks* a81 $ years before the year 1788. Nest 

follow Blkramadltya, Devapala, and Salbahm, or ra- * 

tiier SaUv&hatL The firlt lived j 844, the fecond ^ 

i8u, and the third' 78 * years before 1788. With " 

the death of the lafl begins the Salh-ahava Sagaftam^ ^ 
that is, the new Brahmanic period of the fviarattas, 

Canarians, Malabarians, and Tamulians. Bharaden*, 
or Bharat*, is the head or chief, from whom the ’ 

Indians deduce the defcent of their national kings*. 

He lived 1600 years before the birth of Chrift.-— 

Kings who a&ually exifted are : 

I. Ciajfar, a cotemporary of Cyrus, to whom he 

wrote a letter, and fent money. Cyrus in all proba¬ 

bility had conquered that part of India which ex-1 

tends from the Sindhu towards the- northwett, and' 

at that period was fometimes under the dominion of 

the Perfian, and fometimes under that of the Indian 
kings. Candahar was* the metropolis. ■ ■■■ * 

II. At the time when Alexander the Great con- ^ 
quered a part of India, there exifted a certain queen. ■ 
named CleopMdU, who put herfelf at the Bead ofay 
confiderable body of the chief women of India, and , 
Went tobppofe that hero. King Porus, or more pro*-:f 

perly J°z/rz/, alfo oppofed that conqueror; as did like.*. 

wiftAbifar, but Omphis furrendered at difcretion, 

IVlore information on this fubjebt may be found in ‘ 

D’Anville’s Antiquits Gcographiqueds Binds, pub- ' 

lifted at Paris in 1775. 
; 1IL Sandracots, or. rather Ctandmcoita. This" 

jrrince, after the death of Alexander the Great;: 

brought under his dominion all the Indian provinces v 

which had been conquered by the'fvl.acedoriian herb. ■ ' 
He alfo entered afterwards into a treaty of alliance 

with Seleucus, who withed to recover them; hut 

. * There fccms here to tefome miftake* E. Ti 

"■■■ tins • 
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this treaty extended only to places qui /ecus Indian 

font, that is, which lay on the north-welt fide of the 

Sindhu, His fon, Allitrocates, repelled the incur- 

fions of the Greeks with fuch happy effed, that 

they vf'ere never again able to penetrate into India; 
Antiochus, indeed, made fome attempts ro enter the 

country, and laid the Sopagafes under contribu¬ 

tion; but this prince remained independent and 

free. 
IV. Perm, Or Pandi, by Strabo called Pauction. 

He was king of Madura; and, when the Greeks 

were driven entirely from India, fent an embafiy to 

Aijgufi.us, to propofe entering into an alliance with 

him. 
V. Cmproboto, or Cermbotti, a cotemporary of 

the above-mentioned Pandi, poffefifed, befides other 

places, Calianapur and Baliapatna, two considerable 

cities on the coaft of Malabar. 
VI. Vikramdditya, by fome called Bekermadiit. 

He fucceeded his brother Sugbdditya, and died fifty 

years before the birth of Chrift. A new sera, by 

which the chronology of the hiftory of India can 
with certainty be determined, begins at the death of 

this fovereign. Before that period many of the 

Indians reckoned according to the epoch of king 

Tudbijhthira, of the family of the Pandas, whom 
Anquetil calls improperly Djeta/chter. Between 

that epoch and the death of Sughaditya there are 
reckoned to be 3044 years. The Carnadians, Ta- 

! mulians and Malabarefe adopt this mode of reckon¬ 
ing. alfo; but ufe much oftener the Saiivdhana Sa- 

gaptam, which, as already faid, begins .at the death 

of Salivahan of Salbahin, the fovereign of the De- - 
lean, who died 78 years before the birth df Chrift, 

from this epoch alfo the Brahmans at CangipurL 

ffiruvatur, and Priciur, date all their aft'ronomical 

/calculations. 
X Some 
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Some pretend that the family of the real KJhetrtm 

ss totally extinft in India •, but I can. on th.e other 

hand, afTert, that 1 found among the Gauts, not fef 

from Vaipur, a town, together with a temple, which 

belonged to thef'e ■K/hetriaSy who, cultivated the fu& 

rounding fields, and lived on their produce. I v?as 

allured alfo by Father Pavone, who for thirty years 

’ had been fupenntendant of the miffionary eftablifh- 

ment at Madura, that'a. great many of the KJheirkr 

had fled to t'hefe mountains'from Madura, in order 
to avoid falling into the hands.of Hayder Aly Khan, ' 

Tippoo Sultan,. Mohamed. Aly, and the Engiifh; 

: The third noble clafs of the Indians confifts of 

thzVayjbm, wEo^e^%'dtrbr“ 'diftinguifhed by the 

nameorS/Vr, as Hodges and Robertfon pretend." 
This caftwvas founded alfo by Menu or Noah, if we 

can confide in the book Mimujfiqftra, and the tra- 

. ditions of the Indians. The employments of the Fay* 

\jhya are t: Krjbi, or agriculture j- Pnfnupalya, breed* I' ing of cattle; an$¥anigiyaithe. fale of their produc¬ 

tions. They fupply the public with rice, corn, muf- 

tard, ginger, peafe, millet, maize, and other articles 
of the like kind ; but they preferve their butter and 

milk entirely for their kings, their Brahmans, and' 

their temples, that the. gods may never be in want ' 
ef fuch offerings. 

The Y&yjhya, with their families, generally live in 

the country, where each has his own houfe and fe* 

parate grove, in the latter Hands afmali temple,1 

with an image of Shiva^ or of fome other: deity,’ t©1 

which floweis are prefented every morning after, 

they have performed their ablutions. According to , 

the appointment of Menu, the king is tile foie lord 

and proprietor of all: the land in the kingdom and, 

this rule prevails in Malabar, to the prefem day.’ 

4tu}uetil du Perron is, therefore, entirely wrong:* 

when he contradifts Mr.'Dairymple, who aflerts the 

■ ■■■.. fame 
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fame thing *. That this aflenion is well founded# 
Appears, to omit other teftimony, from an old In- 

fcription found among foxne ruins near the old city 

of Motiguir, in which it is exprefsly faid, that king 
De-vapalu lets a certain piece of land to an Indian 

family, . Mr. Wilkins tranflated this infcription, 
which was cut cut in ftone twenty-three years before 

the birth of Chrift, and inferted if in the firft vo¬ 
lume- of the AJiatlc Refearches. King DlvapMd 

there fays: “ Be it hereby known, that I give up 
the city Mefeeka, &c.” and-it appears front-the con-, 

neftion, that he let the piece of land in queftion, 

and for that purpofe refigned his territorial right 

for a certain time fpecified. Temples next to kings 
are alfo confidered as proprietors ; for. a belief pre¬ 

vails in India, that the piece of ground which they 
occupy belongs to the gods. For this reafon they are 

excepted from the leafe, by king Divapala, in the 

before-mentioned infcription. 

That the overfeers of temples on the coaft of 

Malabar have fiill the power of letting fuch pieces 

bf ground, appears from this circumftance, betides 
others, that our convent at Yerapole had actually a 

leafe of part of a field which belonged to a Pagan 

temple; No private perfon, whether noble or not, 

can pretend to any fuch property in land. On the 

contrary, every ten years the Nilavij-i, a tax efta- 
blifhed at the firft meafurement of lands, mu ft be 

paid for all fields and pieces of ground every ten 
years. Befides this tax, a third or fourth part of 

the rent is alfo fometimes impofed according as the 

contra&ing^parties have agreed. 
From the palm-gardens the Ettma, that is, the 

eighth palm, is exacted. The poorer claffes murt 

* See a fhort account of the Gentooa mode; of colk-Giug the 
megues on the coaft of Corc*naOdeL Land, *78 j. 

' X 2 pay 
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pay the Talapanatn, an impoft which amounts to 

. five Panam for each head, and is equivalent to the 

poll-tax introduced into fome of the countries of 
.Europe, The Mucaver, or ffihermen, pay a-tax 

called V'ala, that is, net-money; and confifts of zRdgi 
of gold, or ten Ciacras, twenty-fix of which are equal 

* to a florin. It is unfortunately too .true, that the 

Indians live in a ftate of oppreilion, and in time of 

Tvar are treated with particular feverity. Robertfon* 
however, has drawn a very flattering piflure of the 

humanity and mildnefs of the Indian princes and 

Britifh governors; but it is much to.be lamented 

that it is contra fied, in fo fir iking a manner, with 

' the condufr of a Moens and many, others. 

The fourth nobtecai£.confifts of the Slnulra. To (thefe belong'tEe’&VriroM-fl, painters; theTnnaciayai 

dyers of cloth ; the Pufipaga, garland-makers.;: the 

Shafiramagia, Tmiths.; the Ciaruna, fingers; the Ci~ 
armacdra, coblers; aifo the weavers, taylors, carpen¬ 

ters, filver-fmiths, clockmakers, and other artifans. 

All thefe people form feparate claffes, the member* 

. of which cannot eat with each other, and much lelk 

intermarry. 
The meaner calls are called or Gandate ; 

that is, the contemptible, low, impure.’ To thefe- 

^ belong the fiftiermen; the Cianas, or labourers in 

:■ gardens, who carry water, and water the young 

, palm-trees; the Pprreas, or fkinners ; thofe per- 

1 fons who cleanfe ponds; barbers, potters, and the 

t Malabar ''Pelleyas. The laft are only flaves, but a 

: Very ufeful kind of men ; 'for they guard the fruits 

5 of the earth, keep the buffaloes employed in plough- 

, ing, take care of the crops,- and feparate the rice 

:frotn its hulks*. : : • 

C H I ?- 
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CHAPTER V. 

4dminiJlration of Juftice among the Indians, 

Religious'Matters.—All affairs which relate 
to religion are determined by the Brahmans alone, 
in the prefence of their Sarvaveda, or high-prieft; 
The king, who, as is well known, does not belong 
to the facerdotal caft, afts here the part of a KJhe~ 
iria, and never gives his vote till the Brahmans 
have fufficiently examined the cafe before them, and 
delivered their opinions. The affembly or fociety 
who deliberate and determine upon it, is called. 
Toga. Each member of it has a voice. Their 
decifion is confidered to be infallible ; and thofe 
who oppofe it are expelled from the, fociety. Thefe 
Titgas take cognizance of all difputes which arife 
in regard to betrothing, marriage, fettlements to 
daughters, and other things of the like kind, as 
well as of all offences committed againft religion 

or the caft. Hatred, enmity, abortions, giving 
blows without .Ihedding blood, quarrels between 
parents and children, in a word, all affairs which 
,have even the remoteft connexion with religion, are 
brought before this tribunal. Every- man has the 
right of defending himfelf, of making a reply, and 
of employing an advocate without being obliged,to 
pay lawyers’fees or to confume paper; for every 
thing is done viva voce. The members of the Tdga 
fit upon mats; but the parties muff Hand. 

Civil and Criminal Affairs,—Thefe are 

determined only by the king and ftisfemnts. The 
X 3' punifh- 
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punilhment of the gallows is appointed for the fol¬ 
lowing criminals: 

lit. The Svgmidrdhi, that is, thofe who excite' 
infurre&ions, or meditate the death of the king. 

■■■• . 2d, The Bramabanda, thofe who kill a Brah¬ 
man, . ; - . •. • 

gd, The Madruhanda, thofe who commit' ma-. 
tricide. . ■ 

4th, The Pidruhanda, thofe who murder their, 
father, uncle, or any other relation. 

5th, The Manufzahanda, all murderers in ge¬ 
neral. 

6th, The Gdhanda, thofe who kill a cow, 

-7th, The KJheira Stem, thofe who commit faeri- 

fege- . 
. 8th, All thofe belonging to an. inferior clafs, 
who pilfer any thing from the houfe of a perfon of 
rank. ■ . 

. 9th, Thofe who deal the Bbandara, that is, the 

"royaktreafure.y 
10. Thofe who hold illicit intercourfe with one 

of the king’s concubines, or only with an unmarried 
female belonging to the king’s 'Andarggraha. 

. . i t, Thofe who debafe the current coin. 
. 13. Thofe who commit.'adultery with the wife of 

a Brahman, or the wife of their preceptor, 

The offenders are always hung on the fpot where 
the crime was committed. The gallows confids only 

of two beams, and can with great eafe be tranfported. 
from one placebo another. A hook is fixed to one,, 
end of'the' rope, and this hook the executioner 

. forces, with all his ftrength, into the flelh below the 
criminal’s chin; he is then hoifled up, and the other 
end of the rope is made fail to the, gallows. The de¬ 
linquents ibrnetimes are hanged alfo in the European 
manner, fo that they are inftantly fuffocated. LdTer ‘ 
Critoes nr?, punifhed by quttihg of nofe and 

gars 1 
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cars 5 by hacking off the right-hand; baniffiment 

from the country, imprifonment, hunger and third:; 

fequefiration or ccnfifcation of property, and fome- 
times by a pecuniary tine. 

The fcntence of death muft, in general, be fub- ■ 
fcribed by the delinquent’s own hand, after he has 
been heard and convicted of the crime laid to his 
charge. The place where the trial is held is called 
Mandava, and forms a fort of court of judicature 

in the magiltrate’s habitation. Of fuch. magMrates 
there are a great many,' and they always reikle in 

the-neighbourhood of a temple. As foon as.the 
delinquent is convicted, the tnagsftrate repairs to 
the Mar.drajhala, or judgement-hall, where all the 

other magiftrates, together with fome Brahmans, 
are affembled. On their opinion and fentence the 

life or death of the delinquent depends.. He is, 
however, at liberty to appeal to the king: and on ■< 
iudh occafions is never executed till the king con¬ 

firms the fentence. In doubtful cafes, the fuperin- ; 
tendants and elders of the call: are confulrCd, In 

thefe affemblies the firft object of the: members is to ■ 
enquire into the laws, cultoms and ufages formerly 
ettabiilhed in the cafty or in the town or city where 
the trial takes place j and according to. thefe old 
precedents the point in queftion is determined. 

During the whole time I refided hi Malabar I 
never heard of a criminal being beheaded, but fqme- 

times that one or two had-been run-through with 
a lance. Oaths are always taken before the gate of 
a temple; and the perfon who fw^ars, places both 
hands on his head , and invokes Amhadeva, that is, 

the great god, the Uvenger, to punifh him as a per- - 
juror if he violates the trut h. The courts of jultice 

are kept open daily for'every, perfon From an early 
hour to the time of ablution, and from the time of 

■fupper till midnight. At the. periods0 new and 
■ X 4 full , 
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full moon, and on the feftivals of Shiva and Bha» 

gavadi, when the king muft be prefent at the folemn 

prefentation of offerings, no judiciary bufinefs is 

done, and the courts of juftice are fhut. Women, 

Haves, exiles, and perfons to whom infamy .is at¬ 

tached, are incapable of giving valid teftimony. In 
former times, if a fufpected perfon waded through 

a ftream infefted- by a crocodile, or -put his finger 

into boiling oil, melted lead, or a coco-nut fheli 

■Jn which a fnake was concealed, and drew it out 

.unhurt, he was declared to be innocent. This prac¬ 

tice, however, js no longer in ufe. 

In Malabar, Tanjaur, and Madura, there once ex- 

. ifted, before the'incurfion of Mohamed A.ly, a fort 

of itinerant juftice. A magiftrate, together with four 
foldiers, went about through all the ftreets; and if 

they obferved any difturbance, they quelled it on 

. the fpot, and punifhed the offenders. This cuftom 
f prevails at prefent only in Malabar. A magiftrate 

•of this* kind is called, in the Malabar dialed, Pra- 
•vaticdrer, or Adhigdri ; and has power to try offen¬ 

ders wherever he pleafes; fometimes under thefhade 

of a tree, and fometimes in a houfe; at one time 

in the market-place, and at another in the opeq 

fields. ■ Some of thefe magiftrates are very avari¬ 
cious, and receive prefents or bribes, K'ofha Column; 

but when fuch corrupt pra&ices are brought to light, 

the king capfes.the unrighteous judges to be impri- 

foned, and their goods to be confifcated. Every 

thing I have here faid relates to the Pagan natives j 

for among; the Chriftians pn eflablifliment totally 

giftrept prevails; 

gh'.a:p~ 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Languages of the Indians, 

Th E Samjkrda is the mother of all the language* 

in India. Its name implies that it mult be a perkflt 

and excellently formed language; for Krda figni- 

fies a perfect, complete work; and the particle Sam, 
with each other, together, contains an allufxon to the 
connexion of its parts into one harmonious and re¬ 

gular whole. It is called the language of the gods 

and of philofophers i the facred language. Accord¬ 

ing to the dodtrine of the Brahmans, it arofe from 
the converfation which the IJhvara (the Lord) had 

with the goddefs Shakti or Bbavdni (Nature), when 
•in conjunction they created the world. 

The original word Samjkrda, which exifts in not 

other language, is written in many different ways, not 

only by foreigners, but alfo by the Indians them- 
felves, viz. Samjkrit, Samjkretan, Samfcrudam, and 

Samfcret. All thefe variations arife from the alpha¬ 

bets of the different provincial diale&c which have 
been derived from this original language, and intro¬ 
duced into India. Tlie cafe is the fame here as 

with the Latin word homo, of which the Italians 

have made uofno., the French homme, and the Fortu- 

■ guefe homem. The Samjkrda confifts of fifty-two 
radical characters; and among this number there 

are many not to be found in any other language. 
It is, therefore, extremely difficult to pronounce 

properly the original Samfcred words, and almoft 

irnpollible to exprefs them in other languages, and 

particularly the European, 
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The Greeks, Perfians Romans, Chinefe, Fe- 

guans, and Europeans have fo corrupted and muti¬ 

lated a great many Samfcred words, that they can 

fcarcely be known. Thus, for example, the river 

Tamnna is in Pliny called Jemanes, and in Ptolemy 

jDjennia and: Dtamuna. M. De PIfie calls'.it the 

Gemene, and Father Marcus a Tumba the Gia- 

inuna. 
. Of thefe fifty-two radical Samfcred characters a. 

great number of others are formed} and this mul¬ 

tiplication is carried fo far, that I can drew a Sam¬ 
fcred alphabet which contains no lefs than 8 004 com¬ 

ponent parts, i he multiplication of thefe charac¬ 

ters, fo numerous of thetnfelves, arifes from the for¬ 

mation of the fyllables; 2s what forms a fyllable, 

among us lv uropeans, is exprefied in the Samfcred 

by one letter, or one tingle character, Thus, if we 

wifhed to write in Samfcred the fyllables kra, krcy 

jkri, kre, kru, krai, krau, we ihou!d place, inltead of 

them, fev-n tingle characters, each of which is equi¬ 

valent to a whole fyllable *. ■ ' , 

The manner in which the fyllables are formed 

and conne&sd with each other, and the number of 

chara&ers hitherto employed in all the Indian pro¬ 

vincial dialects derived from the Samfcred, are the 

* Many of the oriental languages, are diftingnifhed by this pe- . 
euliarity, that a fmall variation in a charafter caufes a new Syllabic 
variation, with a different pronunciation. This is'the cafe, for 
example, with the Jathiopic alphabet, which has twenty-fix cha¬ 
racters, and each of thefe is varied by feven vowel marks. Ther? 
are alfo twenty different marks for the diphthongs ; fo that the 
whole alphabet coniitts of 202 marksiand characters, The Amha- ' 
ric language, generally fpoken m Ethiopia, has thirty-three cha- 
rafttrs, which are alfo varied by feven vo\vel and twenty <l;ph» . 
thong marks; fo that the whole alphabet contains ayt marks and 
charafters. In the 'TrmfaBions of the Academy o] Petefjburgh, 
vol. tii. and iv. the learnedTheophtlus'Siegfried Bayer has given 
engravings of t; great many of thefe Brahmatiic characters. They 
sanctum re leaft to variations, if not more, if 

fame; 
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fame; except this difference, that each of thefe dia- 

iefirs, as the Negaric, Talengic, Canarian, Tamulic, 

Malabaric and G'uzaratic have each their own al¬ 
phabet, which, in regard to its fhape and form,, is 

different from all the reft. The moll remarkable 

circumftance here is, that all the component parts 

in the alphabet of the Barmans in Pegu and Ava 

are contained, but with feme variation, in the Ethi- 
opic alphabet of Ghecz and Ambhar ; have the fame 

value, and are joined together in the like manner. 

It appears to me hiftorically certain, that the Peguan 

JBarmatis obtained from India the writings extant in 

the Samfcred, as well as the alphabet belonging to 

that language, and inftructions how to learn it *. 

Many, nay moft of the words of the Pali language 

are either entirely Samfcredamic, or at leaft deriv¬ 

ed and compounded from it. A difpute having 

once arifen among the Talapoins of Pegu refpefting 

the explanation of certain expreflions contained in 
the Pali books, the prefent king of Pegu fenta de¬ 

putation to the king of Candia, in the ifland of Cey¬ 

lon, with orders to procure information, from the 

Brahmans and Budhifts there, refpe&jng the real 

meaning of the exprefiions in difpute. This circum- ■ 
fiance, and the clofe affinity obferved between the 

languages of thefe two kingdoms, afford, in my opi¬ 
nion, a fufiicient proof that the Pali language in 

Pegu is a dialect of the Samfcred. : - 

With regard to the Ethiopia alphabet, which fias 

a certain refemblance to the Samfcredamic, there 
is reafon to foppofe that it was brought to Ethiopia 

* The alphabet of the \\\e kingdom of Ava, was 
publiihed at Rome by the Congregation Je propaganda filr,' 

8. I received a copy .of it from the learned Cardinal Bor¬ 
gia, fo jealous for promoting ufeful knowledge, together with" 
other alphabets which I Hill wanted; fo that at prefent I flatter' 
'piyfelf I have in my poffelpon a complete- coJk^iau. F. 
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by thofe Indian gymnofophifls who, in the time of 

Apollonius, refided on a certain mountain not fay 

from the Nile * ••. Who knows but the Ethiopians, 

Perfians, Thibetians and Peguans might have car¬ 

ried the Samfcred language with them from India 

to their prefent countries, in the fame manner as. thfc 
Parreas, who, according to the teftimony of Mr; 

Grellman .-f-, fled from India during the tyrannical 
government of Timur, difperfed themfelves through 

Tartary, Scythia, and Hungary, and ilili fpeak a 

language which has a {hiking refemblance to the 
Samfcred ufed in the kingdom of Guzarat, and par¬ 

ticularly in the city of Tatta. This conjecture will 

appear the more probable, when we refled that 
thefe tribes, in ancient times, had the fame inter- 

courfe with the Indians, as the Arabs have at pre¬ 

fect with the inhabitants of the coaft of Malabar \ 
that, according to their own acknowledgment, they 

obtained their religion and their facred books from 
India, and that consequently the Samfcred language 

might eafily have been conveyed from Taita, Ca¬ 
bal, and Candahar to Perfia, as well as from Nepal 

through Thibet to Tartary, and alfo to Afena in 

Pegu, and to Ava. 
The Samfcred contains a great many word's, 

which both in found and in meaning have a fimila- 

* See Ph oc . in Fit . Apoll. Tian. cod. cc&u—L. Vives Com- 
•fjfltf, in lib. •Sih.~S- jlng. de Cvaltate Dei, p. 1754- edit. Paris, 
r—Eufsb.in Cbron. p. 73. edit. Scalig.—and- Pbilefiraii. in Fit*. 
Apoll. lib. iii- cap. 6; and lib. iV. cap. 6, A. ' : . J 

The appellation Gymnefophijh figpifies, as is well known, na¬ 
ked philofophers, It does not, however, thence follow, that .the 
people fo called by the {Jreeks muft have come from India;: The. 
Warmth of the climate would make clothing fuperftuous to Rich 

, jnen, even on the banks of the Nile. They led a contemplative 
life, and from that circumftance alfo were called gymnofophifts; 
but they did not bring the . mode of writing by chara&ersApm 
India to Ethiopia. F. . ' / .. : : 

d SeefiVifiorijcbir Ferfichukr£Zigett?ier,GoUxngen, 1787. A. 

•• rity 
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Jrityto Latin. For example: dendha, dens, a tooth; 

jfuga, jugum, a yoke; junSia, junctus, juncta, junc- 

tum, joined ; nru, navis, a flfip; naviga, navita,. 

navicularius, a fliip-mafter; nava, novem, nine; 

fapta, feptem, feven; tri, tres, three; dtu, duo, 

Two; adja, hodie, to-day; vidbava, vidua,, a wi¬ 

dow; no, non, no; fua, fuus, his, &c. Thefe and 

Other words of the like kind are a fufficient proof 

that -the Samfcred language did not exift before the 

Flood, as Father Pons once affected. It is more pro¬ 

bable that it- took its origin in Chaldea, at the time 

of the general confufion of tongues, from which we 

muff deduce the analogy of many other words ufed 

by fo many different nations, and confequently by the 

anceftors of the Brahmans and the Latins. The 

Samfcred is far more abundant in fynonyms than 

the Latin. There are thirty different expreffions for 

the fun; more than twenty for the moon; twenty 

for a houfe ; from fix to feven for a ftone; ten for 

a tree; five for a leaf; ten for an ape; and nine 

for a raven. The cafe is the fame with other things 

both vifible and invifible *. 

The common Indian dialects, the origin of which 

is to be fought for in the Samfcred language, are the 

following: 

I. The’ facred language employed by the Frieds 

and Budhiffs in the ifland of Ceylon. Ptolemy, in 

* The richnefs of a language muft not he eftimated in this 
manner. It is generally {'aid, that the Arabic is a rich language^ 
becaufe it ha* l.know not how many words to exprefs nfwordt 
The literal meaning of one of thefe words is the man-murderer• 
This, however, is only a metaphorical and.figurative expreflion ; 
and a number of thefe may be found in or compounded from tverv" 
language Which has attained to any degree of perfection. Thirty 
ett more appellations of the Sun might be collected from the 
Greek poets; but.no one ever confidered this as a proof of ths 
Jtichnefs of the Greek language. iV ■ 
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Ms Geography, where he fpeaks of this iiiand uhdef 

the name of Salica, has preferved feveral Samfcred 

appellations; fuch as, Sindocanda, which properly 

ought to be written Sindhucanda. He alfo mentions 

the mountain Male under the name of Malea ; and. 
the large dlftrift of Mdhagramam-, belonging, tothe 

Brahmans, is by him called MaagramumSee 

on this fubjedt the map in D’Anville’s Ami quit i 

Geagraphique de Pintle, publiflied at Paris in 1775. 

This language is Hill fpolcen in the kingdom of 

Candia; but not on the fea-coaft, where .the people 

, in genera! fpeak the Cingalefe—a wretched dialed!# 

which confifts of a confuied mixture of the Tamulic 

'and Malabaric. d 
: If. The Tamulic language, which is fpoken. iii 

Tanjaur, Madura, Maiffur, Concao, in fome places 

on the coaft of Malabar as far as the neighbourhood 

of Collam, and alfo in the Gauts. It is harmoni¬ 

ous, uncommonly well adapted for poetry, and caff 

beeafily learned, becaufe its elements are very fim- 

ple. When there' occur in it Samfcred words, which 
cannot be expreffed by its alphabet, it borrows' fome 

characters either from the Grantbamie or Sander e- 

damic./ The charafters which it borrows fromthe; 

former are: kjha,fza, ]bda, fpa, fma, Jtra; fira.. 

.' As it wants the chara&ers Id and Hi it fiippfies their, 
place by B and G; and writes, for example, in-. 

, ftead of Ahem, which in the Samfcred fignifies; /, 

Agiffli or Akam-, and; ihliead of .Vdva, the .new; 

moon. Baba. It confifts only of thirty characders# 

* Such Samfcred words occur not only in Ptolemy, but aMfi.' 
in,..Arrian and Strabo. This; ■therefore^? an evident refiitatiorf- 
oftbc ecmjeSure of Mr. George Foriter, that the Samfcred Tan-f „■ 

"gunge was not known to the Greeks, and has exiiled in India' 
<wdy -fihcetht birth-of Chrift. See Fouler’* Notes-to the India'a 
.Flay Suieiiiala, jj. 333, and 334, , A- A’. 
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'vvhich are far from fuflicient to exprefs all the Sam- 
fcred words. 

III. The Malabar language. It extends from Cape 
Cotnari to the mountain lily, which feparates the pro¬ 
vinces of Malabar and Canara. This language era- 

.ploys two alphabets, viz. the Maleyam Tmu!, and the 

Grantha. The former confifts of twenty-three, and 
the latter of fifty-two characters, which are fully 

fuflicient for writing the Samfcred. The latter cha¬ 

racters have been employed by the authors of all 

the facred books which are feen in Mai'fiur, Ma¬ 
dura, Carnada, and on the coaft of Malabar. 

IV. The Canarian language, which is fpoken In 

the diftridt of mount illy belonging to the kingdom 
of Canara, and from thence as far as Goa. 

V. The Maraflida language. It- is prevalent 

throughout the whole country of the Marajkdi, wfc.o 
are very improperly called Maraitm. ' 

VI. The Talenga, an harmonious, nervous, 
mafeuline, copious, and learned language, which, 

like the Samfcred, has fifty-two characters; and 

thefe are fufficieht to write the latter. It is fpoken 
on the coaft of Orixa, in Golconda, oil the river 

Krifena, and as far as the mountains of Balangate. 

All thefe languages have their own alphabets; fa 
that in every province you muft make yourfeif ac¬ 
quainted with a diitinft kind of characters, if you 

wife to exprefs your thoughts in the dialect common 

in each,. > - 
VIL The common Bengal language : a wretched 

dialect, corrupted in the tumoft degree. It has no 

V, and inftead of it employs the ,.V ; in that inftead 

of Fed-you muft write Be q. It is fpoken at Cal- ' 

cutta, and in Bengal on die banks of the Ganges. . 
VIII. The Devangaric or Hindoftan language; 

called by feme N^gr-y Nagari, and alfo Devamgari. • 
It is fpoken at Benares or Venares,- and confilts of 

- fifty- 
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fifty-two characters, with, which you can write thtf 

Samfcred. Its mode of writing has been intro¬ 

duced into all the northern part of India. A fpe- 

cimen of it may be feen in the'fir ft volume of the 

Aftatic Refearches. 
IX. The Guzaratic, which has been introduced 

Hot only into the kingdom of Guzarat, but alfo at 

Baroche, Surat, Tatta, and the neighbourhood of 

the Balangate mountains. Its chara&ers are little 

different from thofe of the Devanagaric. 

X. The Nepalic, which is fpoken in the king¬ 

dom of Nepal, and has a great fimilarity to the 

Devanagaric- 
Of all thefe languages a more particular account 

may be found in my Samfcred grammar, in which 

1 have clearly proved that they all proceed from 

the Samfcred, though Mr.. Wilkins and Sir Wil¬ 

liam Jones maintain that the Nagru, ox Devanagaric. 

makes properly the original and true character of 

the Samfcred language, and that, it is by no means, 

of Indian extradition, ’but was tranfplanted to India5 

fromPerfia. 
' The molt important book of all thofe written in, 

the Samfcred language is the Veda, This word, 

which has been changed by the Engiifh very impro¬ 

perly into Bed, or Beadh, does not fignify exclusively 

a-facred book; but implies in general as much as- 

atfacredlaw, whether obferved by the'Indians or 

other nations. Thus, for example, the law or reli¬ 

gious fyftem of the fo-called Nazarenes, of Clink 

tians of St, Thomas, is named Najranni Veda, and 

the Jewifti law Judhaveda. That this word is ufed, 

m other refpe&s, in a very extenfive fenfe, feems to 

appear from various circumftances, and, in parti¬ 

cular. from the following fable: “The god Brahma, 

at the time of the general deluge, having fallen- 

afteep, the wicked dtemon, called fiayjgrtva,;. 

; “from 
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from him the Veda, and threw it into the fea. It 

would then have been infallibly loft, had not the 

god Vijhnu inftantaneoufly transformed himfelf into 

a fifh, and gone in fearch of it. As foon as he 

found it, he gave it to the man who had faved him¬ 

felf, with king Menu, in the Tanapatra or floating 

veflel. 

It is very evident that this fable cannot allude to 

the prefent Veda ; but if we admit that the word, 

as is actually the cafe, fignifies the law of nature, 

this ingenious allegory may be eafily explained. 

The Brahmans wiflied to fignify by it, that the na¬ 

tural order and connexion of the elements, which 

at the time of the flood were totally deftroyed, had 

been again reftored by Vijhnu *. 

The other Indian books held in high eftimation 
are: 

Manujhafira and Mdhahharada, which, accord¬ 

ing to tradition, are as old as the age of Menu, or 
Noah; 

The nine Parana, or Canda, in which the nine 

appearances of Vijhnu are defcribed. 

The book Ramayana, which contains the fabu¬ 

lous hiftory of the god Rama and Sida. 

The Baghavada, a highly valued book, which 

treats of the incarnation of Vijhnu, when he Ihewed 

himfelf in the form of Krijhm, that is, the black 
god. 

Of the childhood of the latter a particular account 
is given in the Balagapurana. 

The Lingapurana contains the oldeft hiftory of 

the Lingam or Phallus. 

* See on this fubject the Afiatic Refearches, p. 116—120. 
alfo my Syjlcma Brabmanicum, p.83, aud 279, where this event' 
is reprefented from an original Indian painting preferved in the 
Borgian Mufeum. A, ' 

The Y 
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The SBivapurana contains the hifiory’ of the go# 

■Shiva or Mabadeva. 
The Gmgabbakya. that is, Gangh IGIicttas, treats 

of the happinefs in which thofe participate who pu¬ 

rify themfelvcs in that .river, - : 

The Kiighu-vamjha contains, the genealogical tree 

of Roghu-natka, that is, ai Vijhmt, who is defcepded 

from: the family of Raghit. 

Aadiparba is a poem, the -fubjedl of which is tile 

origin of ail things. 

The Scndbyn-ccrma contains precepts ho tv to 

behave during thole Imitations which are performed 

in the evening. 

The TvJ.hij'ihlravlgea is a very beautiful Sam- 

fcred poem, which celebrates the victory of king 

•Wudbyibi're, ■. ivho was. one of the five fons of Panda. 

; To thefe may be. added the book Bbagavaigmis^ 

of which a tiunflation has been given by Mr. Wil¬ 

kins. 

The books which mult be ftudied by thefe who 

with to learn the Samfcred language according to 

grammatical rules, and not merely by practice, like, 

moft of the Europeans, are: 

Sidharuba, or Sarafvada, the Samfcred grant- 
mar. 

VyBgania, the fyntax. 1 

........varioias Shga, of . verfified fentences, by '■which 

one can* learn the true meaning and proper ufe of 
the Samfcred* words. 

But in particular the Amarafinha, already often- 

mentioned, an excellent dictionary of the Samfcred 

language compiled about fixty years before the 
birth of Cbrill:. It is written in verfe, like all the 

Indian books; and is not divided into chapters, but. 

into certain heads j fc: that the words which belong, 

to a certain genus are collected together without 

■regard 
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Regard to choice or order. Thus one divifion is in- 

titled Svarggavarggathat is, the genus of the ap¬ 

pellations which belong to the heavens. Another 
is called Mamifha-vargga, that is, the family of the 

words applied to man, &c. 
This arrangement is a fufficient proof of the high 

antiquity of the work; for the practice and method 

of dividing books, according to the quantity of their 

contents, into particular chapters, and of employing 
for that purpofe a certain regular plan, is an inven¬ 
tion of later times. Amarqfinba, the author of this 

dictionary, named after him, according to a tradi¬ 
tion, received as true among the inhabitants of the 

northern part of India, was minifter to king Vikra- 
tnaditya, who died fifty-feven years before the birth 

of Chrift *. This opinion is adopted by Sir Wil¬ 

liam Jones, Davis, JHaftings, Anquetil du Perron* 
and other learned men who have made refearches 

into the hiftory of India 3 and the Brahmans are fo 
fully convinced of the great antiquity of this book-, 

that they employ it as a ftandard by which they ex¬ 

amine the purity of the Samfcred words that occur 
in other writings. 

■* See tie AJialk Rcjiarchtt) vol. i. p. 160, andvol. ii. p. 123 ' 
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CHAPTER VII. 

■Religion and Deities of the -Indians.' : , 

Th E almighty, infinite, eternal, incomprehen- 

fible, and felf-exiftent Being is called in the Samf- 

cred language Parabrahma, Tatva Paramejhvara, 

Svayambhu Parabara. Parabrahma fignifies the 

higheft wil'dom, the molt wife Being ; Tatva, the 

Being who exifls by himfelf; Parame/hvara, the 

Almighty ; from Parama the higheft, and Ijhvara 
lord; both which words are joined together by an 

elifion, and formed into one: Svayambhu, a Being 

who exifts for and by himfelf; as Svaya fignifies, 

in the Sainfcred, by himfelf; and bhu, exifting: 

Parabara, the moft excellent of all exalted beings. 

All thefe exprefiions, which are taken partly from 

the Brahmanic 'grammar, and partly from the In* 
dian dictionaries, clearly Ihew that the Indians be¬ 

lieve in one only, true God, who has the principle 
of exiftence within himfelf, and who lives from eter¬ 

nity to eternity. In the Indian book Mahabharada ■ 
he is dillinguilhed by the following appellations : 

Camnafza vinojhana, he who cannot poffibly lofe 

his purity ; the pure Being who never fins. 
Karmafdkjhi, the obferver of all the aftions of men. 

Genman&Jhddihina, he wiio lofes neither his being 

nor exiftence. 
Wrmala, the unfpotted. d 
MrmMiguelkoru dharmanayaga, the beneficent 

lord, or the fundamental principle of every thing 

that is pure. 
Father 
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Father Jofeph de Carignan, who was fettled as 
miffionary at Bettia, fays, therefore, in a book 

which he dedicated to the king there: “ Your Pa¬ 

gan authors write in your Parana (a hiftory of an¬ 

cient times), and a part of your philofophers teach 

that there.exifts one God, who is an almighty, in¬ 

corporeal, and pure fpirit.” Could he have writ¬ 

ten thus with impunity in the prefence of the Brah¬ 

mans, and particularly to a king, had he not been 

certain of what he advanced ? Niebuhr, Paliot de 

St. Lubin, and others have fufficiently proved, that 

many Indians entertain the pureft notions of the Di¬ 

vinity. One day having afked an ignorant Mala¬ 

bar Pagan how extenfive the love of Goa was, ac¬ 

cording to his idea, he replied : Saptafagaram elu- 

randa Ibgaimm onnu chtttia -vafughi farpamdya avene 

pidicia caratina dbharatindl' ettaruddde oru mey. 

That is: “ God is fo great, that the ferpent Va¬ 

fughi, which furrounds the feven feas and the four¬ 

teen worlds, would be too finall fliould he wifh to 

employ it on his finger inftead of a ring.’5 it is here 

feen, that this heathen formed a very exalted con¬ 

ception of God, though he expreffed himfelf in a 

figurative manner. It mult, however, be confeffed, 

that there are men alfo in India fo ftupid and blind 

as to believe the Deity to be a being that confilts of 

feveral parts; and who confequently worfhip. as their 
god, the fun, the atmofphere, water, and even the 

rice which ferves them as nourifhment. But where 

is the country In the world in which there are not 

fools? * 
Refpedting the manner in which God produced 

the world, and ftill conducts himfelf in the govern¬ 

ment of it, the Indians are divided in their opi¬ 

nions. 

1. Some believe that God firft produced the god- 

defs Bhavani, that is, all-creating nature. The lat- 

Y 3 ter, 
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ter, having brought forth three gods, called "Brahma, 

Vijhnu, and Shiva, converted herfelf into three fe¬ 

males, and thefe married their own fons. The 

office affigned to the firft was to produce every 

thing ufeful in the world; the fecond was tq pre- 

ferve them ; and the third was commiffioned to de- 

jftroy them, when they fhpuld be no longer necef- 

fary. Life, increafe, and death—or creation, pre- 

fervadon, and deftrudfion—are every where obferved 

in the kingdoms of nature. The above-mentioned 
goddefs Bhavani, who reprefents all-creative nature, 

according to the dodtrine of the Brahmans, is the 

deity who, next to the Supreme Being, is entitled to 

the greateft veneration. 
a. Others affert that Vijhrn, the fpirit of God, 

(for this is fhewn by the appellation Pranen, which 

in the book Mahabhdrqda is exprefsly added,) cre¬ 

ated in the beginning every thing from water ; and 

from his navel proceeded Brahma, Shivq, and the 

whole multitude of the-other gods. 

3. Others are of opinion that the god Para- 

brahma firft created ’the dements: thefe were en- 

plofed in a motta, thaf is, an egg; the egg burft in 

fuch a manner that the' upper' fragments formed 

feveh equal parts, and the lower fragments the fame 

number 5 and from thefe arofe the feven fuperior 

. and the feyen inferior worlds, fo that they reckon 
fourteen of them. When the Supreme God, Para- 

brahma, had created the elements, and all thefe 

worlds, he appeared on the gold mountain 'Merit. >* 
, palled the other gods thither, and affigned to Brahma 

the office of continuing the creation ; to 'that 

of preferving it; and to Shiva, that of again anni¬ 

hilating every thing in fheworld. 

The whole theology of the Brahmans is founded 

on thefe three different fyltenis, i They are containecf 
|n the Qhdkab'baraidi Bhavagavada-, Jadiparva,zn<i 

. ‘ ' ‘ . ■ -other 
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•other Indian manufcripts. A more particular ac¬ 

count of them may be found in my 6yflcnia Brab- 
rnankitm, and in the explanations of the Indian ma¬ 

nufcripts preferred in the Borgian Mufeum at Ve- 

iitri. From all thefe fyftems it incontrovertibly 

follows: 
1. That the Indians believe that God created the 

world, though they ,do not agree in their ideas re- 

fpefting the manner in which it was produced. 
2. That they are neither Atheifls nor Materialifts, 

becaufe they believe in an exalted felf-exiftent being, 

■ who produced every thing, and who is the creator 

of the world. 
3. That they are alfo not M.anichacans, as they ac¬ 

knowledge that the only true God is exalted oyer 
. and independent of every other being. According 

• to their opinion he is eternal, the only one of his 

kind, and the foie creator of the univerfe. 
According to the fir ft fyftem, God, before the 

origin of all creatures, created a female. But who 

is this female fuppofed to be r From the name given 
to her by the Brahmans, it appears that they under¬ 
hand. by it Nature, which they have perfqnified under 

the figure of a woman. In the Samfcred (he is called 

Parameftavari, the fupreme woman; JJhi or JJhani, 
'the woman; Bhavanis the crcatorefs, who gives ex¬ 

igence to all things ; dadicumari, the firft maid, 

■ .the firft virgin ; Manaffa, the will of the lord 5 

Sbakli, the itrength, the power, &c. Father Jo- 

feph de Carignan and Father Marcus a l umba 
aflert, that the Indians under thefe appellations un- 

■derftand ■ the will of God, which emanated from 
him in a female form, in order to begin the creation 
of the world. According to the doctrine cf the 

Brahmans, rhis goddefs libavam changes and tranf- 

forms herfclf into a thoufand fhapes, and appears 
femetimes as a man, and fo me times as a woman. 

; Y 4 ' In 
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Jn Thibet fhe is called Lhamachipral; in Nepal, 
Mayadevi; in Bengal, IJhani; and, as Sir William 
Jones has very properly remarked, fhe is every 

■where worfhipped as the goddefs of Nature. Some 

ignorant Indians believe that fhe is the wife of the 
Supreme God; and others confider her as the fpoufe 
of Sura or Buraya, that is, the Sun. 

On fome Indian monuments, and in fome paint¬ 
ings, this divinity is reprefented with a band round 
her neck, from which are fufpended a great many 
fkulls, as a fign that fhe has power over life and 

death; and that fire produces, and again deftroys, 
all things. From her inenftrua, which fhe let fall 

on the earth, the flowers and all other created things 

arofe. The reft of the Indian deities are indebted 
to her for their exiftence ; and for this reaflpn the 
heathens paint on her forehead, as well as on their 

own, the Toni or Msdhra (female organs of gene¬ 

ration), which are reprefented by two fide ftrokes 
and a red one in the middle. 

The fables which' the Indians, Thibetians and 
Chinefe relate of this deity, are fo numerous that it 
would be impoflible to mention them. A nocturnal 

folemnity has been inftituted in honour of her; but it 
is fo fcandalous that decency forbids me to defcribe 
it. All that can be faid of it is, that a female perfe&ly 

naked appears on this occafion, and that the parts 
of fex are not only beftrewed with flowers, but 

even worfhipped. This feftival of offering is called 

in the >amfcred, Malabar, and Tamulic languages, 
Sbakiipitgia; that is, the feftival of the goddefs 

or Nature, who is the mother of all things; who 
produced everything thatexifts. 

This female deity bore three fons, Brahma, 
Yijhnu, and Shiva, the latter of whom is alfo called 
Mnhadev*. 1 he firft creates, the fecond preferves, 

and the third deftroys. Thefe three dillerent effects 
. • ,\ ■ ■ are 
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are called in the Samfcred Srjhli, Stidi, and Sam- 
hara; that is, creation, prefervation, and annihi¬ 
lation. The above three gods are the fymbols of 
the three elements, earth, water, and fire. The earth 
produces all earthly things \ the water promotes 
their growth, and preferves them; and by fire they 
are again deftroyed. For this reafon the Tam Lilians 
and people of Malabar fay, that Brahma is of the 
nature of the Bhu or Bhumi (the earthj; Vijhnu, of 
that of the Ap.i or Gehm (the water), and Shiva, of 

that of the Aghni, or fire- AH the three bear on 
their foreheads the fign of the Toni, to fliew that 
they were born by Bhagavani; and that they are 
confequently created beings, who reprefent ele¬ 
ments, and create, preferve, and again defiroy 

every thing for which the menftrua of their mother 
fppplied the original matter. 

firabma is reprefented as a man with four vifages, 
feecaufe the world confiils of four parts; and he 
rides on a fwan, becaufe the earth floats on water. 
}'ijknu reclines on a leaf of the water-lily, ny?nphaai 

. which is the fymbol of water. Shiva holds in his 

: hand a ray pf lightning, in order to fliew that he 
reprelents fire. One needs only to call a look at 

the figures of thefe deities to be immediately able 
to difcover the meaning of the allegory concealed 
under them. They altime fornetimes a male and 
fometimes a female appearance; and a<T their part 
fometimes as the hufbands, fometimes as the chil¬ 
dren, and fometimes as the brothers of the goddefe 

. Bhagavani; in the fame manner as .the Juno of the 

Romans was reprefented to be the wife, mother, 
'and filler of Jupiter. They are, however, dilFerent 

from each other ; but' together form the monftrous 
. trinity, the Trimurti of the Indians, which is ihut 

up in the trunk of a .tree, and cannot be feparated. 

In. this manner they are reprefented in the ancient 
9 temple 
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temple in the ifland of Elephanta, an engaving of 

which has been given by Niebuhr in the fecond part 

of his Travels, lii fignifies three, and Murti a 

body j Punya Mttrti, a lacred body ; Vijhnu Murti3 
the body or image of Vijhnu. The word Trimurii 

fignifies, therefore, not three gods, or three difiind 

powers, but three vifible bodies, which were pro- 

duced by the goddefs Bbavani, and united together 

in one trunk. In this fenfe the word occurs both ip 

the Mahabharada and Sambhava, and in the dic¬ 

tionaries of Fathers Hanxleden and Pimentel. Thefe 

three gods were in the egg created by Paramejh- 

vara; and, according to the book Ciandrodeya, will 

perilh by death at the end of the world *. 

The word Brahma fignifies, in the Samfcred, 

both the fcience of law, and, as Father Hanxleden' 

fays in his dictionary, -the god Brahma, the creator, 

who, according to the doftrine of the -Viflinuvites, 

arofe from the nympbaa which fprang from the 

navel of Vijhnu. As creator he is with propriety 

ftyled the icience of law, becaufe he arranged the 

whole creation according to the laws of nature. The 

' Veds3 which he holds in his hand, is nothing elfa 

than the book of nature, where he found inftruc- 

■ tions how to order every thing, according to the 

laws of neceffity, by weight and by meafure. Some¬ 

times he is reprefented as a man fitting on an egg, 

from which he created all other things. 

The wife of Brahma is Sarafuadi, the goddefs of 

grammar, poetry and mufic. In the book Amara- 

■jxnha Hie is called Brahmi, the goddefs of the fci- 

ences; Bhdradi, the goddefs of hiftory ; for the 

old Indian hiftory is called Bharada, or Mababha- 

■ rada, after the name of king Bharaden, or Bharada., 

from whom the Indians deduce a genealogical cata- 

■ : - f fee. On :this fub]e^, iwy LSamfcred Grammar, j>, 175. 
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•ogue of their oideft kings, which is, however, fabu¬ 

lous. This goddefs, who is diftingnifhed by a great 

many other names, fignifies, without doubt, the 

earth, as Vijhrsu is the fymbol of water. She pre- 

fides over gold and fiber, trees, fruit, rice-field?, 

plants, cattle, and particularly fire, which Ihe re- 

ftrains both in habitations and in the fields. She 

is reprefented, in general, as fitting on a leaf of the 

nymphxa ; fuckling a child at her breaft, or pouring 

from a bag the productions of the earth. Her fym- 

boi is the cow. 
The wife of Mahadeva, Shiva, or Rudra, is the 

goddefs Parvadi, that is, the ruler of the moun¬ 

tains. She is called alfo IJh'mi, the woman; Gmri, 

the yellow, ftiining ; Gauri, the white ; Haimavadi, 

the ruler of every thing that is moift and cold; Ru- 

drdni, the goddefs who is the caufe that women 

in labour cry, and that men are afflicted with 

fevers, the finall pox, the plague, and other dif- 

eafes ; Sa- niangala. the goddefs of pleafure, of joy, 

who promotes the growth and increafe of all earthly 

things. She was declined to be the wife of Shivv^ 

that is, the fun, becaufe the moon receives her light- 

from the latter, and in conjunction with him, at ieafl 

according to the phyfical principles of the Indians, 

has an influence oil all earthly things, and contri¬ 

butes to their creation as well as deltrucrion. Her 

hulband Shiva has alfo feveral other names by which 

Ills properties and effects are di linguiflied. Thus, 

for example, he is called Mahadev i, the great god ; 

Bud a, the god who vifits mankind with iicknefs, 

ami by thefe means compels them to Hied tears j 

f/ha, the lord , lru!i, he who bears the trident, 

the fvmbol of Lhe, three worlds, viz. the heavens, 

the earth, and the infernal regions, which are all 

under his infperifon $ -Shr-kanda, the lord oF light 5 

J?idagari(nt, the enemy of darknefsj Vpanaphqfhi, 
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the lord of the firmament, &c. All thefe appella¬ 
tions diffidently prove that this deity repreients 

the fun. 
According to the Indian mythology, thefe two 

deities, Shiva and Parvadi, produced the following 

children : 
• r. Gannefha, of whom fome account has been 

already given. 
2. Kariiguna, or Scanda, the leader of the celef- * 

' tial armies. 
j. Hanuman, the fymbol of the air and the 

wind. 
. 4. Bhagavadi, of whom an account has alia been 

given. 

• The next in order among the celeftial gods 

is Budha, that is, the intelligent, the vigilant, 

the crafty, the acute. He is fuppofed to be a bo-? 

font friend of Shiva, and fupplies the place of his 

private fecretary. This office has been conferred on 
'Mm by the Indian mythologifts; becaufe, according 

to their ideas, each planet is governed by a particular 

genius j and becaufe Budba reprefents Mercury, 

which is neared the fun. This god is faid to have 

.been the author of a great many books, and to have 
invented arithmetic, the art of writing, geometvy, 

adronomy, and, in Ihort, all thofe fciences which 

•have been cultivated and improved by the induftry 

of man. The opinion of thofe who confider him as 

having been really a writer, a lung, and a legiflator, 

is ridiculous. 

The other deities of the Indians are : 
1. Indra, or Devsndra, the genius who prefides 

.over rain and the atmofphere. , 
a. Tama, the genius under whofe infpedion the 

dead are placed; the angel of death who difpenfes 

rewards and punilhment. 
3. Jghni) 
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3. Agbtii, fire, as a perfonined deity. 

4. Kamadeva, or Manmatba, the god of plea* 

fure, who blinds the eye of reafon, and infpires men 

with wicked defires. 
5. ' Vanina, the genius who prefides over the fea, 

and allh over ponds, lakes and rivers. 

6. Fdjhrava, who prefides over buried treafures, 

and over all pits and caverns in which riches lie 

concealed. 
7. Vijbvacarma, the infpeftor of all manual la¬ 

bour and mechanical arts. 
8. Takfoa, certain genii who are in the fervlce of 

the above-mentioned Vaifhra’va. 

9. Gandarva, the genii who make mufic in the 

heavens. 

x o. Kinnara, the mufician of the female deities. 

11. Rakjhafa, the nocturnal apparition; a ma¬ 

lignant genius, delighting in mifchief; produced by 

the goddefs Adidi, and detefted by the other gods. 

This appellation is applied, in ridicule, by the 

Brahmans to the Europeans. It is remarkable 

that the Affyrians and Medes are in various an¬ 

cient books called alfo Rakjhafa. The Indians 

defcribe them as a wild, cruel, hoftile people, who 

refide on the other fide of the mountain Imau or 

Hlmala. ‘ . 

.is. Bhudajwith the long u, are alfo fpedfres in 

the'fervice of Mabadeva. 

13. PijhaJha, wicked daemons, the damned de¬ 

vils..." , 
14. Apferqfhrii nymphs who refide partly in hea¬ 

ven, and partly on earth. 

The. Indians believe that good and bad genii of 

this kind wander always about, and fometimes fuf- 

fer themfelves to be feen. For.this reafon they are 

aceuflamed to invite them to eat in their houfes; 

and. 
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and, on fuch occalioris, they clean their habitations 

that they may he ready to receive them. - 

Of the above kind are the apparitions of Vijhm 

who, as the preferver of the world, fhewed himfdf 

tg mankind under nine different forms. In thefe 

apparadons the whole hi.ftory of the Vtfhnmites, 

both facred and profane, is contained. As they 

are highly interefting, I ihall here infert them, to¬ 

gether with the Malabar text, as it is written in the 

Indian book Mahabharada. The defcription of 

them is as follows: 

x. May agri-vane cornu Vedanguel vlndu munqam 

lhayaie tirpan Maljya vefzdm adhava ged. 

“ Thine is the victory, O Vifhnu i thou who 

didfl conquer Hayagriva (the ringleader of the 

wicked), and who, with a view to free us from 

our firft terror (occalioned by the flood), didfl; af- 

fume the form of a fife, and bring us back the loll 

, Veda. ■ ■ ' 
a. KJh'tra fdgaram-athandndare munnam adbibhd- 

rsmd. dannukna mandiram martman gMramayoru 

kurma vigrabam dbaricidum karma murte ged. 

“ Thine is the viftory, O Vifhnu-! thou who in 

the fea of milk, in which the world with its mon- 

ftrous burden had funk and was near being plunged 

to the bottom, didfl; affume the form of a huge tor- 

toife j didfl again raife it up, and fave it from appa¬ 

rent deftrudiion.” 

.3. Mbuirie rckjbichidm kddJiltaJhd Bga prapti- 

iuhhdvicioru Flir&nyiiccene munnam petriyagaejaddratn 

ceidu mgmbiciuden dbatrie Jlana-fct-ke-um yagnanga 

murte gea. 

“ Thine is the victory, O Vifhnu 1 ' thou who 

didfl affume the form of a boar, and in that form 

didfl deftroy the Mr army a, who through malice 

threw .the world from its equilibrium, and hurled it 

to 
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to defiru&ion; but which thou didft fave by thy 
wifdom, and haft again fixed on its centre *. 

4. Hiranyd Kafclnpu vamd Afurtndrene Kolluvan 
Narafinba-Karamny ciamagua nalbu ged. 

“ Thine is the viftory, O Vifiinu! thou who 
didft affume the mixed form of a lion and a man, 
in. order to deftroy the Hirannya, the leader of the 

wicked daemons, who wifhed to force mankind to 

worihip him/’ 
5. Didigia-adhibenaya BdlU ciadipadina Bidinnadidi 

Sudanaya b'cmana murte ged, 

“ Thine is the vi&ory, O Vifhnu! thou who 
didft affume the form of a dwarf, and didft give 

thyfelf out as a fon of the goddefs Didi, to deceive 
king Bali, the prince among the Tons of the goddefs 
Didi, and topunifh him f« 

* Thefe three apparitions are evidently a myftic veil, behind 
■which the Indian philofophers have concealed the biftory of the 
flood,and of the fell of the wicked angels. The former was believed 
by all the.ancient nation®and in regard to the latter, the book 
Mah,abhaTada contains the following remarkable paflage t Af» 
td^veldeivaiuam codidavcr ; that Is, “ The Ajuri, orthe wicked 
angels, contended with the iitmoft defire for deification. This 
pafiage ftands in the 13th page- of the copy of the above book, 
which I have in my poifeffion. Compare with k my Syfima 
BrabtnatiUwn, p. 2 yp. A, 

f The goddefs Adidi, or Didi, Is the mother of the wicked 
demons,’ who in the Samfcred are called A/iiri, and who are 
exceedingly fpiteful. See, on this fobjeft. Father Hanxleden’s 
dictionary, under the articles Adidi mz&Afuti. Salt, who of all 
thefe Ajuri was the moft wicked, and poifeffed the tnoft infup* 
portable pride, made it his continual bufinefs to torment the gods 
and men. Vtftmu therefore affumedthe form of a dwarf, over.- 
came him, and puniih&l him as he deferred. Other writers eon- 

1 fsder: the above apparitions as an allegory refpe$:i.ng thehifiory of 
the firft king of the Aflyrians called Bel or Bella, who reigned 
at Bsbylon 1322 years before the birth of Chrift, and caufed him- 
felf to be worfitipped as a deity. • According to this opinion.the 
Aflyriar.s are to'be here underflood under the appellationvf/wJ. 
The author of the Mafalbdrada,. already often mentioned, re- 

■ kites, that Bali, or Maba&ali^ that Is, Bali the Great, had a Ijuu;- • 
dred fons, the firij-bom of which was Barmen, A. 

■ ' ,8 ■ 6. Bha- 
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6. Dharami Swagena dvejhiguel dyunddya dharanrj 

Palemvdre giar/ia dagbn't gendya irivattoru tude vadd 

hiciu tdbam tirkum Parajhurama murte pardpalaya 

ged. . 
“ Thine is the victory, O Vifhnu1 thou who 

did ft affume the form of a hero, who called himfelf 

Parajhurama thine is the victory, tho.u preferver 

of the world, thou who didft deftroy twenty-one of. 

thofe kings who rebelled again ft the celeftial gods* 

and who didft free the earth from their opprefiive 

burthen.” 
7. Pankti kanane cornu munv.am abatu ftrpcm Pank- 

iifyandma Judeyfdya Rdgghava gcd. 

“ Thine is1 the viftory, O Viihnu! thou who 

waft born as man, of the race of'king Ragghu, un* 

der the name of Rdggbava ; who didft deftroy thfc 
Panhikana (the giant RavanaJ, and didft free 

the world from that pelt.” 
8. Annanni vannamundaya - - - - Madhura purl 

tannil V&fudem-dtwapnay Bevagui taneyanay vannu 
, pdgian genicidum Ihumiyil pirrakmnam Divagueldda*- 

aruli ceidu fatya Ibg&'htm pukidindr - - - - Krjhnendy 

■pirganidu irgane rgegan-ndlhen Vijhnu: bhaktenmarske 

f'Hmej.r-unandhidr. ■ ■ 
te Thefe apparitions of Viihnu were over-- 

He now appeared in the form of a child produced 

by Vdfudc’va (the name of the father), and Deva- 

gu't (the name of his mother), and thereby fulfilled 
the defire of the gods, who, as foon as they were 

informed of it, railed themfelves together to heavert 

- - - - He was born- in the form of Krijlma, and fo 

Vijhnu became lord of the world, honoured and 

worshipped by all the upright to the prefent day/’' 

9. 1 he ninth apparition of Vijhnu was made irk 

the perfon of Budha, the attentive, cunning, and 

vigilant god, who obferves the good and bad ac¬ 

tions of men, in order to punilh or reward them, 
when 
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When the tenth apparition of Vi/bnu feall take place. 

pufdhere jhikjhikeyum fhiftere Mkjhikeyitm, fays the 

Mahabhhrada ; that is, he will p'Unifii the wicked, 

and reward the good. . 
Thefe were the nine apparitions of ViJhuu, as I find 

them defcribed in two Malabar mariufcripts of the 
Mahabbarr.da. One of them is written oh palm-leaves, 

but the other on paper; and both perfectly agree ir; 
regard to the words, and even the accents. I, how¬ 

ever, know that in this refpect there are many vari¬ 

ations, which may be feen in the fecond volume of 
the /ifiaiic i^cfearcb s; but, in my opinion, it is al¬ 

ways better to adhere to the Indian originals, than, 

to depend on the ornamented relations of inconfide- 

rate travellers. 
The doctrine of the immortality of the foul is an 

article of belief generally acknowledged as true by 

the philofophers, as well as by the common people 

in India. Dhermaragid Guru,, the Peguari philofo- 

pher, explains himfelf oh this fubject as follows, iri 

his fhort account of the Barjnan laws * : “ 1'hofe 
who honour the Deity, his laws and his p'riefts 

will one day Ihare the fate of all good men. For, 

in regard to the good and. bad adlions of every 

living being, the cafe ;is the fame as with the fliadow 

of our body, which never quits it, but follows it 
Wherever it goes. . 'Arirong ail living creatures there' 

are good and bad. Man becomes either a Nat 
(diemen), or an animal. The foul of the animal 

tranfmigrates either into a man or a Nat. The Nat 

becomes either animal of man. In a word, all 

thofe who have not rendered themfelvesworthy of 

being admitted into the Niban (the habitations of the 
blelfed), go alternately upwards arid downwards/* 

This traril’migratibri: of the foul from one body into 

. * This tnanufeript is prefemd in,the Eorgjan Mufiiom. A. 

■ Z another 
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another is called Pumr-genana. The body in which 

the foul is purified and cleanfed is Tadana Deba, the 

body of affliction or torment. A perfon who is per¬ 

fectly purified, glorified, and'blefled, is called'Pun- 
nyadcha, Virtues and meritorious aftions are either 

Ulkrjbd, great deferts; Madbyama, moderate;.or 
Samanya, altogether, trifling;'and common.' Sins 

are divided in the like manner;, and according to 
this gradation the foul has to endure a greater or 

lefs degree, of torment. The gods, that is the dae¬ 
mons, are lubjed to this metempfychofis alfo; and . 

hence it happened that Budha was obliged to wan¬ 
der from one body into another 999 times, Vifonu 

ten times, and Shiva and Bhavani an infinite num¬ 

ber of times. • 
•It is evident, that fuch tranfmigrations of the foul, 

or apparitions, can be confidered properly as nothing 

elfe than repeated incarnation; and therefore the 

Greeks never faid, “ the foul of Zoroafter, of Se- 

miramis, or Pythagoras, has again become man, 
but that it has entered into another body.” . When 

the foul has attained its full purity, it is then, ac¬ 
cording to the doctrine of the Indians, fufceptible- 

of five degrees of eternal joy and happinefs: 

1. Sdnitya, the pretenceof God. 
2. Samiftya, approximation to God. 

•; .31 .S&yitgidj--jjaioa-with God.;'. - . . 
■ 4.Salecya,-holy contemplation of God., 

5. Sdruthya, participation in the divine effence. 
The damned, on the other hand, are expofed in 

Naraga (hell) to the molt dreadful torments.. The 

Freda or. Naragagendu, that is, the fouls of the 
damned, have to expedt there : • ■ ■ 

1. Tabana, pain. . - . . . i 

2. Avici, internal anguifn. .. 

3. Samhara, fufferings and punilhment for their 

fins. 
4. IGla* 
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4. Kalafiitra, an extraordinary length of time, 

which does not end till full atonement has been 

made for their fins. 
5. Ttpr vedana, torments effected by fire. 

6. P'idka, a dreadful malignity and exafperatfon 

of their minds. 
The infpecKon of the damned belongs to Yarns, 

that is, the god who is always vigilant; or Sbrdd- 

hads-va, the god of tears and lamentations. The 

five principal places where good works are rewarded 

are: _ ,■■■■. 
1. N'wa, or Mokfia, the true abode of the blefl- 

ed in the higheft heaven, where Parabrahma the 

God of gods has his refidence. 
2. Brahmalaga, the heaven of the god Brahma, to 

which thofe afcend who have particularly devoted 

themfelves to the fervice of this god. 
3. Cayldfa, the heaven of Shiva or Mabadeva, to 

which their adherents attain. 
4/ Vaicunda, the heaven of Vijhnu, which is 

peculiarly deftined for the worlhippers of that deity, 
5. Indr slogs, or Sirrgga, the heaven of Dirvendra. 

This is fituated in the air. It is confequently the 
loweft of all, and is appointed for the reception of 

thofe who on earth devoted themfelves to the fervice 

of any deity. 
The M'jkjta, or Niba, is the only one of thefe 

heavens from which fouls have no need of again 

defcending' to the earth ; for in it they are already 
cleanfed, and have attained to the higheft'degree 

of perfection. From all the reft they are now and 
then feat down; but they again afcend to them, ac¬ 

cording as their paft conduCt in life has been meri¬ 

torious or deferving of punithment. Souls tranfmi- 

grate alfo fometimes into animal bodies, and hence 

the prohibition to kill animals. 
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CHAPTER vnr. 

tkieroglyphicalMarks of BiJiinSHon among the hdtanii. , 

It is a part of the faperflition and religions prac¬ 

tices of the Indians, to paint on their forehead o* 

bread certain hieroglyphical ; marks, which ferve 
to fhew either their peculiar veneration for feme 

particular deity, or their attachment to a certain 

philofophical feet. Thofe who underhand the fecret 

meaning of .thefe marks of drftinftion can immedi¬ 

ately tell, when they meet a-Pagan Indian,- to what 

religion or fehool he belongs. It may afford iatif- 

faction, therefore, to the reader, to fee here an ex¬ 

planation of them illuhrated by a plate. 
I, Trifhula, the trident ythicb. Shiva,, JRiidray os . 

Mahade-va holds in his hand, as-a fymbol of his 
power over-heaven, the earth, and hell. For this 

reafon he is called by the Indians the Trident-bearer. 

He is diftingmlhed alfo by the name of Tripuran* 

daga, that is, the god who pervades and governs 

three worlds. The fymbol of thefe three worlds are 

three mountains, called Tripura. 
II. Simla, which alfo reprefents the trident. The 

Shivamtes paint it, as they do the former, with white 

earth, both on their forehead and bread. Some 

call it Tirunama, that is, the mod facred name of 

God. * 
. III. Ciakjhti, or Trkdnna* the facred eye of Shiva. 

This god - has three eyes, and that with which he 

obferves every thing, ftarids-: in the middle of his 

■forehead. For this reafon he is called alfo. frilo^ 
■■ ’ • ' g ■ — ■ cenat 
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cena, the triple-eyed god.*. The Shivanites paint 

this eve on the forehead. 

IV. Aghni, or 27, that is, fire, which the Shiva- 

tiilcs worfhip as a fymbol of Shiva or the fun. They 
bear this mark both on their forehead and breaft. 

The pyramidal form of the Indian temples thews 

that they are dedicated to the fun or fire, 

V. 21'rumanna, the holy earth. T his mark is 

painted on the breaft and forehead with yellow, 

red, or white earth -, and is ufed at Jagar not on the 

Ganges; at Caveri, Cangip-aram, and, = in general, 

every facred place. The lateral itrokes are white 

or yellow-; but that in the middle always red. This 

mark reprefents the Meddhra, that is, the womb of 

BhavanL from which every thing exi fling was pro¬ 

duced. It is much ufed by the Shivanites and Vijh~ 

ramites, 

VI. Tripundara, that is, the ornament of the 

three ftripes. It is painted w-ith fandal wood and 

afhes; and fignifies Bhavani, the goddefs of nature, 

together with her three Ions Brahma, Vijbnu, and 

Shiva—earth, water, and fire. Some are of opinion 

that this mark reprefents properly Vifhttu, as he 

fwam in the water at the time of the creation. 

VII. The Tripundara with the Putin. It has the 

fame fignification as the preceding, and is formed 

with allies. Both thefe marks are very com map. 

among the Indians. 

* The ihoft common forms of prayer addreffed by the Indians 
to Shiva-arc: Shiva SMvaya naffla, that is, Shiva, $h:va, -ado¬ 
ration to thee!—and Mar ay an a namii, Tothee, O Vifhnuor 2\ar 
ruyana, be adoration ! Particular names, as I have already faid, 
are in general given to each god, and thefe names ferve to is? 
prefs their attributes or properties. The Indians ;d vays re¬ 
peat the.m thr.ee tiroes in order, during their devotions; and as 
often as they pronounce one of them, they drop a bead of their 
'rotary,-4. ' 

Z3 VIII, 1 he 
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VIII. The IJmarn or. Phallus of Shiver, a fvnvr 

bol of the creative power of the fun, Soane bear it 

on their neck ; others paint it on the arms, and fome 

on the forehead. 

IX. Padicicndra, the half-moon, which is painted 

on the forehead with yellow. It is a mark of the 

Shivanites, who worfhip the fun and the moon ; and 

the fymbol of IJhmi and Parveidi, the ruler of 

mountains,- the woman of the mountains, that is, 

the moon. 

X. Pidiciandra with the Puttu : has the fame 
fignification. 

XI. Paitavardhana, that is, growth, increafe.. 

This mark is an ornament of the prieflhood, and i$ 

painted with yellow ..It reprefents the'Tquare pit in 

which the Ploma. or Yaga is burnt. 

XII. Vldavsrdhana. happinefs, domeftic felicity 5 

a mark formed with cowJs dung, the fymbol of 

abundance. The Vijhnuvites, that is, the worlhip- 

pers of water and earth, are accuftomed to make 

great ufe ol it.. 

XU 1 Gdbura, the tower; a mark which is paint¬ 

ed alfo with a yellow colour. It is dedicated to Jjhi, 

or Lakjhvii, and relates in particular to the thriving 

of cattle. The above female deity .bears on her 

head a turret of this bind, as Cybele did formerly. 

XIV. Villa, the bow- It is dedicated to Shrirama, 

that is, the yo.ung Bacchus (the fymbol of the fun), 
who with it combats the king of the night, the 

leader of monfters and giants, who is called Ra~ 

<vamu According to tradition he was a king'in the. 

iiland ol Ceylon : but properly he is the Pluto of 

the Indians. 

XV. Tamaradla, or Padma-ila, the calyx, toge¬ 

ther with a leaf of the nymph&a. It is painted with 

yellow, for which the Indians have a particular 

fbndnefs; , 
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rondnefs and fignifies water, from which every 

thing was, and ftili is, produced by the influence of 

the fun. 
XVI. Munghi-ik, a fmgle leaf of the 7ijmphtwy 

placed in water in an inverted fituation. Like the 

preceding, it is alfo a mark of the ViJhnu-jites, and 

has the fame fignification. 
XVII. Tamaramoita, the bulb of the npnpbaa. 

It is painted with yellow, and has alfo a like figni- 

ftcatiqn. 

XVIII. Puttu, that is, the mark of colour. It 

is either red, w'hite, or black. In the middle of it 

is a raw grain of rice, dedicated to Lakfhmi the 

goddefs of the fruits of the earth, and particularly 

of corn. 

XIX. Cuzcra, the wheel of Vifinu, which he al¬ 

ways turns round, and by which he diredls the 

world. A great many wmnderful powers and pro¬ 

perties are afcribed to it by-the Vilhnuvites. The 

oldeft Indian kings employed this w'heel inftead of 

a fceptre ; and were, therefore, called Ciacravartti, 

that is, perfons who direct the wheel. The Thibe- 

tians ftiil retain this ancient cuftom, and carry round 

a w'heel during their public proceffions, feftivals, and 

, other folemnities. This mark is particularly charac- 

teriftic of the Viflmimites. - Some confider it as the 
fymbol of the fun ; and I am of the fame opinion, 

becaufe that luminary is worfliipped by the Indians 

as the ruler of the world. 
Thefe different kinds of marks have, in the Sarn- 

fcred language, a common appellation, viz. Tilaga, 

a mark on the forehead; Todocuri, a ftripe or mark 

which is made by touching colours; Citragz, a 

coloured ornament on the forehead; Pattik'zra, a 

ftripe made through devotion; Vijhefzaga, marks 
by which the different fecfcs and worlhippers of God 

may be known. Some of thefe marks are painted 
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with red fandal wood, others with curcuma, others 
with magnel; fome with the aihes of burnt cow’s 
tdung, others yyith ricp-mea], apd other-s with earth 
which has been collected in the neighbourhood of 
a temple, a facred river, or a place confecrated to 
a deity : aihes from burnt human bodies are alfo 
fometirpes mixed with this earth. The fandal wood, 
faffron and aihes are confecrated (o fire, the fun, 
moon, and planets; but the facred earth, the rice- 

meal, and burnt cow’s dung, are employed in ho¬ 
nour of LakjLmi and her hulband Vijhm 

* When the Pagans, during their ablutions, paint marks of 
this kind on their forehead, they always repeat certain forms of 
.prayer, in honour' of the deity to whom thefe marks are dedi¬ 
cated. At the time of public ablutions this bufipefs is performed, 
py the yrteft, wbp paints with his finger the foreheads of all thefe 
Who have ah cady purified jhemfelyes. At private luftrations each 
perfon lays on the colours.himfelf, without being under the.ne- 
eeffity- of offering up prayess. No Pagan can affift in any part o| 
sli?i|te wprflsip without being jjsintipd with the above marks. A,' 

gHAB, 
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CHAPTER IX. 

prSflon of Time—Tflivahr-r-Calendar f the Indh.nz, 

Jn the reckoning of time the Indiana employ 

partly folar years, and partly lunar. A folar year 

is called Sura, or Surya Va fir a; a lunar year, So- 
manda, or Cm-: dr a Vafar a. A Sur.ya . alfara con¬ 

tains twelve months, during which the Stir ■■ or Su¬ 

rya (the fun) paffes through the dajhiciacra 1 zo¬ 

diac). The Rajbi, or figns of die zodiac, are: 

1. Mcfza, a horned animal, that is, Aries. It 

correfponds with April, called Myz -mofa. 

2. Idava, Frjha, or Main.-a, that is, Taurus. It 

correfponds with Idavamaft. or Fr.tamaf-, May. 

3. Mitbum7, Gemini, a couple, or man and wife, 

feen reprefented on an Indo-Thibeiian painting 

preferred in the Borgian Mufeum. It correfponds 

with Mithunamhjd, or June. 

4. Carlddaga, and not Carcata, as it is called 
very improperly by Sir William Jones, Cancer. It 

correfponds with July. 

5. Sinba, Leo, an animal which not only exiftei 

in India in the remoted ages, but is ftill found there ; 

as Zimmerman-has obferved, with great propriety. 

In his Zoology. Sinhamafa, the fun in the fign Leo ; 

Auguft. 
Ci. Cam, or Cany a, Virgo; Canimafa, the fun in 

the fign Virgo,. September. 

7. -fuLi, Libra; lulimafa, the fun in the fign 

Libra, Oftober. 

L J-rfbvica* 
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8. Vrlhvica, Scorpio; Vrjhvicamafs, November. 

9. Dhanu, or Dhanujfa, the Bow (not the bow¬ 
man) ; Dbanumafa, December. 

jo. Magara-i or Me car a, the Whale (SouffimrJy 

. Magaramaja, January. ■ 
n. Cwnbba, a Water-pitcher,' a. veffel with a 

narrow neck, the fign Aquarius ; .Cttmbbamafa, 

February. 

1 a, Mina, or Malfya, Two Fifii ; Mm&maja, 

March. • 

Anquctil da Perron believes that the Indians 

adopted this zodiac from the Arabs; but Bayer and 

Montucla are of opinion that they borrowed it from 

the Greeks. 'Sir William Jones, however, maintains 

that all nations of the earth were acquainted with 

the zodiac before their difperfion'; and this con¬ 

jecture appears to me to be the molj probable ='*. 

The days of the week have alfo fignificative ap¬ 
pellations, as follows*: ■ 

1. daditymal, Suryawl or Suryavsra, the day of 
the fun, Sunday. 

2. Sdmanal, S&mavsira, ‘fhiguelafhicia, Tmgmlke- 

hmi, the day of the moon, Monday. The three 

•firft names are Malabar5 the laft Tamulic. 

3. Mafigalaml, Govan£l, €icva,varai Ciovajhicia^ 

* Four different kinds of years occur in feme of the ancient 
Grantham or Samfcred books. One confifts of 3^5, another of 
365, the third of 360, and the fourth of 324. days. Betides 
thefe, there is alfo the year of Saturn, or Shan't, whieh always 
completes its cc'urfe in twenty-nine years and-fix months. Like- 
wife the year pf Jupiter, or Brahefpadk which confifts of 360 
days, divided into ten months. In iome of the’Indian provinces m 
the people ftill reckon by thefe years. ’ This variety, in deter¬ 
mining the revolutions of the planets, feems to.ihew that the 
Brahmans and Samaaai- were diligent obferveys of the heavens 
in very ancient periods. The orbits of the planets are divided 
into a certain number of Tagiana, each of which is equal to a 
inlle. £, ' ' • 
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is, in Malabar, the day of Mars, Tuefday.^ This 
Mars, however, was not a warrior, but a prielf an(J 

counfellor of the fun. 
4. BudhanBudbr.v'rra, Budba'^lida, Budha• 

hi mi, the day of Mercury, Wednefday. By Mer¬ 

cury the Fndians underftand alfo a pried and coun- 

-fellor of the fun. 
5. Brbafp-'dinal, Brbafp'idi’v'rc, Vyajhidana, Vy~ 

ajhakelem:, the day of Jupiter, Thurfday. The ln-r 

dian Jupiter was alfo a pried and a poet. 

6. Shtthraml, Sbukravara. l'.ijbnav~ra. Vellit• 
Jidda, dili.lda-iH, the dr y of Venus, Friday. he 
genius ox this planet is of -.he male Fex ; and is a 

pried, poet, and contemplative philosopher. 
7. .Sihi-hin.d, Sbr.nivbra, Fet'gund, bhamajbicia, 

Sh&nikei-mL is the day of Saturn, Saturday. . The 
genius of this liar is 1'uppofeJ, by the Indians to be 
an old man inveded with the pricfthood, who pre- 

fides over the courfe of time, and devours children. 
According to every conjecture, tjhis is merely an 

allegorical allufion, by which they mean to {hew 
that a great many men always die before it has 

completed its revolution, which, as is faid, con¬ 

tinues thirty-nine years fix months *. 

■> * It is very remarkable,, that the zodiac of the Indians con- 
tains the fame figr.s as that of the Greeks and other weflern na¬ 
tions : that thefe figr.s were, in part, nfed by the Egyptians; and 
-that, the leven days of the week, which Dio. Caffius, lib. xxxvii. 
fpeaks of as an ancient ettrblithment of the Egyptians, are named 
after the fame deities as amoag them. The Turks,- Perfians, Tar¬ 
tars and Chinefe have in their zouiac a feries of figns-totally dif¬ 
ferent, confequently muff have derived their knowledge from a 
different fource; but at the fame time from a people who had oh- 

» ferved the courfes of the heavenly bodies, and who had endea¬ 
voured to compare the fokr year with the lunar. I cannot help 
entertaining an idea.that the people of Upper Egypt and Nubia, 
who were considered as Ethiopians, were the firft who had a know¬ 
ledge of the planets and heavenly bodies; and that their know¬ 
ledge was communicated to the Egyptians, Arabians, and Indi¬ 
ans, and to the whole Eail, F,. 

' ' 9 * The 
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The Indians believe that the world was created 

under the fign of -Aries; and therefore they begin, 
every year, on the.commencement of April, wheri 

the fun enters into that fign, a new period, accord¬ 

ing to which they determine the couvfe of the fun 
and the other, planets. On this occafion they al¬ 

ways hold their great and celebrated feftival of 
offering known under the name of Yaga. A great 

. many Brahmans aflemble in a tent in the open fields,' 
and, amidft a variety of ceremonies and religious 

practices, ftrangle a ram which is confecrated to the 
. fun and the planets. The, object of this facrifice is, 

that the genii of thefe ffars may confer good for¬ 
tune and happinefs on their worihippers during the 

courfe of the-new year. In my Syjtema Brahma- 
nicum I have given a particular delcription of this 

feftival. 
According to the affertion of Le Gentil, Bailly, 

De la Lande, and . Sonnerat, the Brahmans ufe a 
cycle of fixty years, reckoned according to the me¬ 

thod of the Chaldasans. A period of 24,000 years, 

they fay, is neceffary before the whole hoft of the 
' heavens, together will all the fixed ftars belonging 

o them, can perform their revolution from eaft to 

weft. Now, as the motion of the celeftial fphere, 
in the courfe.of fixty years, advances, fifty-four mi¬ 

nutes in longitude, it thus, produces the above-men¬ 
tioned cycle of fixty years, which forms a part of 
the 24,000years which muft elapfe before the whole 
rotation of the heaven is completed.; 

Mr. S. Davis, however, is of opinion, that this 
cycle of the Brahmans relates merely to the revolu- , 

lion of Rajha (Jupiter.) This much af»any rate is 

certain, that this cycle actually occurs in the aftro-' 
norny of the Brahmans. Walther, Sonnerat, and 
Father Befchi have mentioned the different appella¬ 

tions of the fixty years, of which this cycle confifta, 
in 
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in the order as they follow each oth'er 5 and it ap¬ 

pears, that fuch years are exprefsly quoted in the 

horofcopcs and defcriptions of the nativities of the 

Indian princes. Tt is equally certain, that this cycle 

emitted in the Pancianga of the Brahman; at Carnatc, 

Malay ala, Madura, and Tinjam-. This Pancianga 

is the calendar ufed by all the Brahmans who live 

towards the Eafr. It confiits of five divifions, as 

appears by its name, which is compounded of -panda 

five, and ar.-ja a part. The firfl contains the days 

of the moon’s increafe and decreafe: the fecond, the 

ufual days of the week; the third, che conftella- 

tions, with an account of the moon’s daily pofition ; 

the fourth, thofe days which announce good or bad 

fortune ; and the fifth, auguries and horofcopes, to¬ 

gether with the current year of the above-mentioned 

cycle of fixty years. 

The Brahmans employ alfo another period called 

Mahajuga, which they determine by an anomalii- 

tic movement of the whole liars, which ends when 

the moon together with her apogeum and amending 

nodes are in conjunction with the fun on the fir ft 

day of April. Repeated obfervation of the ftarry 

heavens gave the Brahmans an opportunity of re¬ 

marking that the courfe of tiie ftars was in a certain 

meafure retarded by their afcenfion and difiance from 

the earth. They calculated, therefore, this retarda¬ 

tion, and found, th it, fince the time when the above 

pofition of all the fiars took place, 1,955,884,800 

years mull have elapfed j and that 2, 564, s 15,110 

years were neceffary to produce it again. This 

great anomaliftic - period of the revolution of the 

liars, which they call Culpa, is divided into four 

epochs. The nrft is called Satayayvga, the age of 

truth and juftice, or the golden age ; ■Tredayaga, the 

fecond, we fnould call the fiber age j the third, 
•puaba- 
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Zkt'Sarayuga', is the brazen age; and the fourth^ 

Caliptga, the iron age. 

Years. 
The Saiyaytiga contains 1,728,000 

•Th sTredayuga - - 3,296,000 

The Dimharayuga - - • 864,000 
" The- Caliyuga - . *■' . 432,006 

The whole Calpd, comprehending the Sandhi 

lafts 4,320,000,oco years.. 

Of all the European?, no one. as far as I know* 

has placed in a clearer light this fubject, as well as 

the whole Brahmanic auronomy, fo difficult to be 

explained, than Mr. Samuel Davis+. From his 

explanation," founded upon Indian manuferipts, it 

evidently appears that the above periods* as well as 

the divifion of the different ages into a certain num¬ 
ber of years, is not a poetical fiction, but a real 

aftronomical period, founded upon the hypothefis, 

that fo many thoufands of years, which form the 

Caipa^ are requifite before all the celeftiai bodies can , 

be found together in the above pofition; which hotv* 

ever has never yet exifted. M. Baiily was there¬ 

fore in a great error when he endeavoured to prove, 

from tbeallronomical calculations of the Brahmans, 

that the world is much older than it is according to 

the chronology of Mofes t. 

* SflndMj or SdhMya,- ts the ttffle when day and night border 
oh each other,, the TOornmg* and evening twilight, fays; J4r. Sa-s 
tttuel Savis; to whofe differtation I am.-indebted for the above 
calculation. A. 1 

See, on this fubjedt, the Afidtic Refearchss,- vol.,nY §;i$r ■ 
j>; iiq,Onthe^ronofkqlCompuimini)s if the Hindoos-;, and § i6< 
p. 289, On the Antiquity, of the Indian Zoiiaekj by W. Jones; alfo 
Sonesnt,Ifeyagesaux Iridesy vol. ti. b.j. p.478. and p. zou A. 
■ ,£ Tteflrfl: aftrQnomical’obfervations in, India:¥irere made in the 
year Ji8j before the birth of Cbrift. It fa evident, therefore,. 

...that. 



which they call Tenant:. When they wifh to deter¬ 

mine the degree cf latitude tinder which a place lies, 

they employ the Paldbka, that i=. the fhadov pro¬ 

jected by the gnomon of a dial, placed in a perpen¬ 

dicular direction, exactly at the time when the itm 

is on the equator. The longitude, called Dejban- 

dara, they determine by eclipfes of the moon ; and it 

is reckoned fronj the firft meridian, which mo ft of 

the Brahmans make to pals through -the weftem 

extremity of the ifland Lancet or Ceylon. The place 

where it does fo is called Salinate, and is probably 

a mountain on the coaft of Pejcarl.r, which is adja¬ 

cent to that ifland ; at leafr we have reafon to con¬ 

clude fo from this circumftance,. that the coaft of 
Pcfcr.rla is called in the Samfcred- language Salab'- 

habit. We know from the Indian mythology, that 

Rama (the Indian Bacchus, or the Sun.) went to the 

firft meridian in Lancet, when he wiflied to expel 

Havana the king cf the night; and that, for this 

purpofe, he puffed over the bridge Rama, which is 

properly nothing elfe than a fana-bank, that affords 

a paiiage from Pefcaria to Lancet. Here then in 

the ifland of Lancet is the fir A: meridian, where, ac¬ 

cording to the idea of the Brahmans, immediately 

after-midnight the'natural day begins-to appear, 

and then diffu-feshtfelf earlier or later over all the 

other places towards the eaft or the weft, according 

as they-lie under a nearer or mote-remote degree of 

that the Indians are among- the -oldeft aftropomers. See the AJt- 
aiic Refearches, vol, ii. p, 393, A. v ■ 

longitude. 
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longitude. There are, however, various other places 

which the Brahmans make their firft meridian to 

pafs through : fuch, for example, as Abanii, a town 

in the country of the Marattas. 

The inhabitants of the coaft of Malabar reckon 

the hours of the day and the night from the riling 

and fetling of the fun. Thus they fay, in the firft 

Naltm (hour., of the day j in the feeond Naiiga of 

the night, &c. Few -of the Indians reckon the 

hours from noon. The duration of time, called 

Rala. or A: it',urta, is reckoned by the breathings of 
a perfon in health. Six breathings make a VinMfca* 

or minute; fixty V.nalka make a Bandit; and fixty 

Banda, Biha, or Naiiga, form one Nakjhatranal, that 

is, a natural day ; and thirty ^nchNakfia rarial make 

a Me/a, or aftrononfical month. 
■ In Malabav the day and night confift of fixty 

Naiiga, which together, according to the Italian! 

method of reckoning time, amount to twenty-four 

hours. The night is. divided into four Tama, or 
watches; fo that the two firft laft till midnight,* nd 

the other two till morning. There is a fimilar 

divifion of tbe*day. Thefe watches have not. beeii 

borrowed from military regulations; but were firft 

euabliflied by the Brahmans employed in ceieftial 

obfervations. . 
. 1 he hours in the Samfcred language afe called 

Shalkjhana ; in the Tamulic and Malabar, Niiliga ; 

In theNepalicjG/j^tij and inHindoftan,P«/«. They 

are announced from the fummits of the pagodas, or 

heathen temples, by bearing upon copper bafons,’ 

the found of which can be heard at a great diftaricer 

Is it not poffible that thefe bafons or copper veffelsj- 

which were employed for this purpofe in the earlieft 
ages, may have given rife to the invention, of our 

•bells ? On feme pagodas the hours are announced 

by meansof 3; large cow’s horn, which emits a ftrohg 
and 
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and penetrating found. Some reckon the time by 

water-clocks, and orb -rs by lamps; fome by the 

pofition of the fun, and others by the flux and re¬ 

flux oi the fea, which, when the moon is viflble, they 
can determine with wonderful accuracy. Here and 

there may be found a few Indians who make ufe of 

the Berofian clocks. . 

The aftronomical year'of the Indians confifts of 

365 days, fix hours, twelve minutes and thirty fe- 
conds. When this diviiion and the aftronomical 

tables of the Brahmans are clofely examined, it ap¬ 

pears that they agree perfe&ly with the Egyptian* 

Chaldean and Babylonian; and that they were long 

known among them before the origin of the Alex¬ 

andrian ichool. from which Anquetil du Perron de¬ 

duces the aftronomical knowledge of the Brahmans. 

The Indian books which treat of agronomy 

are: 

1. The Siirya Sidhanda, that is, obfervations of 

the fun. 

2. Soma Sidhanda, obfervations or the moon, 

3. Vajhifta Sidhanda, obfervations of Vajhijid. 
4. Graba lagbava, obfervations of the fiars. 

3. Grahanamahi, ot a catalogue of eclipfes. 

■ The aftrological books of the Indians are : 

1. Giodijha Shafira, that is, the fcience of ending 

horofeopes, and obferving the conftellations. 

2. Giadagdrnava, that is, the light by the help 

of which one can difeover what is good or bad in 

the hour of a perfon’s nativity. ' 
• 3. Kramadipiga: Inftruitions for the knowledge 

of good or bad actions; the production of which 

depends on the conftellations. 
4. Subudidipiga : Inftructions how to perform 

ablutions and purifications by obferving the revolu¬ 

tion of the heavens. 

A a In 
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In the fcientific writings of the Brahmans, adrcr*. 

nomy is treated in a maimer entirely different from 

that of the fo-called Purcma, or ancient hiftories* 

The latter contain nothing but a multitude of .in. 

fipid fables, the foundation of which is aftronomyj 
but which are entirely deftitute of probability. An- 

quetil, Bailly, and other learned men have how¬ 

ever differed themfelves to be fo far mifled by them, 

as to confider the afironqmy of the Brahmans in a 

very erroneous point of view. 

Befides the folar year, the Indians have alfo a 

particular lunar year, which, according to the tef* 
timony of Curtius *, was introduced in the earlieft 

periods, and by which mofl of them at prefent are 

accuftomed to form their computations. Some of 

the inhabitants of. the coaft of Malabar reckon, as 
we do in Europe, by folar years; and adopt our 

Annum:expundionu, or leap-year,. which they call 

Kuttuckla, Others reckon as we do, but differ from 

us In regard to the days of the month; as they in- 

creafe or leffen them without making any variation 
in .the'number of the months. Their month be- 

gins after: the feventh and before the twelfth day of 

ours, and confequently ends feme days- later. This 

difference, however, is not confirmed by the autho¬ 
rity of the king or government, but depends merely 
on the agronomical observations of this or that 

aftronomical fedt and fchool, one of which reckons 

one way, and another in a different. 

That the reader may form fonie idea of the lunai 

months of the Indians, I ffiall here give the namei 
of the twenty-feven constellations which the moos 

paffes through every month, and to which parti 

cular regard has been paid in this divifion of time, 

Sii 

Lib. viii. cap. 17, 
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Sir William Jones has tranfcribed them in the 
Bengal language; but I ftiall employ the M alabaf 

and Tamulic. 

i. Aftrcadl. 
2. Bharanl, 15. Ciodi, 
3. Kdrttga, '16. VijhagghSi 
4. Roban), if. Atula, 

5. M&gaira, 18. Trkctta* 
6. 'Tiruiddira* 19. Mu la, 
7. Punarda, 20. Purdda, 

8. Ay ha, 21. Uttar din, 

9. Magha, 2,2. Tinevonna, 
10. Pura, 23. A-viita, 

11. Puya, 24* Ciadeya, 
li. Uitara* 25. Pur&virutthdi, 

13*. Atta, ' 26. Uttaravinittddi, 

14. Cittra, if. Irabadi. 

Some add alfo the twenty-eighth, Abhijit. Mr- 

Sdnnerat lias totally mutilated thefe names, which 
may be found in rhefecond volume of his Voyages'. 
1 have written them exactly as they are pronounced 
in Italian. Whoever will take the trouble to com¬ 
pare them with the Bengalo-Samfcredamic appella¬ 
tions, which Sir William Jones has publifhed, will 

find that they entirely correfpond with them, and 

that the Brahmans oil the coalt of Malabar under- 
fland the Samfcred as well as the Brahmans of Ben¬ 

gal and at Benares A 
According to the principles of the Indians, the 

hioon continues in each of thfcfe contieliations dur¬ 
ing the period of fixty Malabar Naligas, or twenty- 

four hours. In their calculations the Indians do 
not take into account the days of new and fuii moon, 

but reckon only thofe of her iiicreafe and decreafe; 

* Sec the JJlaiic Rtfisrshs, vol.ii, $ xvL p, 289. 

A a 2 Full 
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Full moon is called in the Samfcr.ed language Fur- 
mima, or Velutavil, the white moon. New moon is 

called jlml.va, or Carttavava, that is, the new, the 

black moon; becaufe at that time Ihe is not quite 

vifible. As foon as full or new moon is paid, they 
begin to reckon in the following manner : Pra¬ 

th cma, the firft day after new or full moon ; Duidia, 

the' fecond ; idia,. the: third ; Ciadrtti, the fourth; 

Penciami, the fifth ; Shafdi, the fixth ; Saptami, the 

feventh ; AJhdami, the eighth ; Navam'i, the ninth; 

DaJhanii, the tenth ; Egadajhi, the eleventh ; Dvd- 

dnjhi, the twelfth ; dirayodajhi, the thirteenth ; Cia- 
durdajhi, the fourteenth. Her increafe is called 

: Pufvapakjha, and her decreafe ylbnrakjha, that- is, 

the fore-part and hind-part of the moon. Accord¬ 

ing to the above method of reckoning, a lunar 

month feems to confift of fourteen days: two fuch 

■ lunar months and two days make a folar *. 

1 he feltivals of the Indians, according to the 

lunar calendar, are eliablifhed in the following or¬ 

der : 
I. In Purnima, the month of March, the feftival 

of the goddefs Bh&gavadi is celebrated, which, next 

to that of the fun, when a ram is facrificed, is the 

moft celebrated of all. The principal part of the 
folemnity is, that the Brahmans, in honour of the 

moon, prefent a. large offering, which they call 

Somaydga (the moon-effering). On this occafioa 

they bruife certain aromatic herbs, and prepare 

from their juice a particular kind of beverage, which 
they partake of, repeating at the. fame time a grejt 

number of private forms of prayer, called Mandra. 

Thefe Mmdras always end with the words Om or 

* Compare with the above the calendar of the Greeksj and 
the Romans, publiflied at Bade in 154.;, by Lilio Gregorio. Gi- 
raldo. It will there be ,feen that the calendar of the Brahmans 
has a linking fimilitude to the ancient calendar of the,Greeks. A. 

Svdha, 
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£hdhu, which fignify, Be it fo, or Amen ! Happi- 

nefs, health,'and profperitv, he thine! For ex¬ 
ample: Pram.ne Sv.'iba ; Ab'ihe bviiha; bar, are 

Svaba; Vyanz Svaba :—that is: Profit May it do 
thee good, Spirit of Life (Prana) ! Trefit, &c. 

Spirit of thofe below (Ab'-nd)! Profit, &c. Spirit 

of Breathing ! Profit, &c: Spirit of Sight! Profit, 

&c. Spirit of Hearing!—Thefc, in all probability, 

are the five fpirits which the Egyptians worfhipped, 

as we are informed by Grigen in his fifth book 

againft Celfus ; and to which they added, befides 

others. Crepitus Ventris. This feftival is always 
celebrated in the month of March, on the firlt 

Monday after the equinox. I had an opportunity 

of feeing it at Muttam, Piruvasidaram, and Craga- 

vor. The concourfe of people on thefe occafions 

is iinmenfe. Through religious zeal, the Indians 

bring with them a great many cocks, and give them 

to the Brahmans, who daughter thefe animals be¬ 

fore the door of the temple of Bbagavad), and be- 

fprinkle the earth with their blood. The attributes 

of this deity have been fully explained already. 

II. The fecond lunar feafl is called Egadajhi, or 

Egajh't, becaufe it always falls on the eleventh day 

on which the moon either increafes or decreafes. 

On this day, all women who have been delivered 

in the courfe of the week, or who approach the 

time of their delivery ; all barren females, or thofe 

who fufFer from a fuppreflion of the inenfes ; like- 

wife all patients who have been cured of the fmall- 

pox, and all fifliermen *and farmers, mull obferve 

a Ariel fail in honour of the goddefs Bhagavadi. 

All thefe people are fully convinced that the moon 

a {lifts women in labour, expels the fever of the 
fmall-pox, promotes the growth of the fruits of the. 

earth, is propitious to fifliing, and has an effect on 

mcnitrual purification. They repair, therefore, very 

A a pj . early. 
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early, as I had an opportunity of feeing feveral 
times at Feira d’Aha and Bare ale, either to the fea, 

or, as circumftances may ferve, to fome river or 

pond, where they perform their ufual ablutions, 

and then caufe a half-moon, or fome other facred 
mark which has a fymbolical relation to the moon, 

to be painted on their foreheads. When this is 
. done, they halten to the temple’ of Bhagavadi / 
bring her an offering of coco-nuts, rice, butter, 

pepper, flowers, and other vegetables; depofxt all 
thefe before the door of the temple, and pray to the 

goddefs with uplifted hands. On this day they are 
not allowed tq take the lead; noprifliment before 

fnn-fet; and even then they rnuft ufe nothing but 
boiled rice, fruit, pulfe, and water. Milk, fifh, 

and betel, are ftriCtly forbidden during thefe falls. 
Thefe devotees and particularly the philofophers 

among them, have an uncommon dexterity in ob-r 

ferving the phafes and afpefts of the moon, and of 

foretelling from them the changes of the weather, 
"When the moon is obfeured by a cloud, and it .be- 

■ gins, to lighten, they regulate their predictions by 
the following rule; 

F'sdaya caltld vidyul ataMy4d<- lohm \ 
Ptda vrfrayn vigneya. 

That is: li When the lightning appears of a dark 
blue colour, it prognoflicates wind: if it be very- 

red, drought will follow : jf it has a yellow ap¬ 

pearance, it denotes rain,” All the phyfical and 

aftronomical obfervations ‘commonly aferibed «b 
Zoroqfttr, oj Z rdujt, have originated properly from 

the Indian Shamancei, and agree perfectly with the 
pbfervatkms of the modern Brahmans. 

Ill. The third felliva} is celebrated mergly by fp,' 
males, at the time when the moon is in the con- 

-fleUatipn A'lruva^ira^ -which always happens in the 
fixth 
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fixth lunar month. The origin of ibis feftival is 

thus related in the Indian mythology :—S’ftftvz, that 

is. the good, (a facred name given to the folar deity,) 

once burnt the god Ramadeva. <the Cupid of the 

Indians,) and deprived him of life. The death of 

this beautiful boy made a deep impreffion of grief 
on the heart of the goddels Parvadi, the lunar 

deity, or wife of Shiva. She requeued, therefore, 
in the mod earned manner, that her hufband would 

redo re him to life; which he at length did. In 

remembrance of this remarkable event^ the princi¬ 

pal Indian women fubjedfc themfelves to drift fad¬ 

ing : and at the fame time offer to Parvadi milk, 

fruit, rice, flowers, and bananas, to give her to 

underftand that they entertain a grateful remem¬ 

brance of her intercefflon, by which Rama dev a 

was again reitored to life On this day the Indian 

women perform a peculiar kind of dance called 

Tiruvddiraattam. Many of them alfo are accuf- 

tomed to amufe themfelves in a foingj.and this 
practice feems to have a particular relation to the 

divine worfhip of the fun and the moon. The ele¬ 

ments which were animated by thefe two planets 

are: Aghni #, fire ; Bbu, or Bhumi, the earth; 

Gila, water ; Fayu, air; and Agdflm, the aether.— 

Some of the Pagans form fuch .gravelling ideas of 

the Deity, that they confider the earth as Ms body. 
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the air as his fidn, water as his tongue, fire as his 
eyes, and the ssther as his ears *. 

IV. The fourth grand feftival, celebrated in Ma- 
leyala, is called Qnam, and happens always in the 
month of September, on the day of new moon.—• 
About the 1 oth of. September the rain ceafes in 
Malabar. All nature feems then as if renovated : 
the flowers again fhoof up, and the trees bloom: 
in a word, this feafoa is the fame as that which the 
Europeans call fpring. This feftival Teems, there¬ 
fore, to have been inftituted for the purpofe of foli- 
citing from* the gods a happy and fruitful year. It 
continues eight days, and during that time the In¬ 

dians are accuftomed to-adorn their houfes with 
flowers, and to daub them over with, cow’s dung 5 

becaufe the cow, as already obferved, is a facred 
animal dedicated,to the.goddefs Lakjhmt, the Ceres 
pf the Indians. On this occafion they alfo put on 
new clothes, throw afide all their old earthen ware, 
and fupply its place;:by new. The men, particu¬ 
larly thofe who are young,: form ■ .th'e'rhfelyes. into 
two parties, and . flioot at each other with arrows. 
Thefe arrows:are blunted, 'but exceedingly ftrong; 

and are difcharged with fuch force, that a confide- 
rable number are generally wounded on both fides, 
Thefe games "have a great likenefs tothe Cerwlia 
and Jityemlid of the ancient Greeks and Romans. 

About this time the god Yijhnu is accuftomed, 
as the Pagans:pretend, to pay a vifit. to the earth, 
and to wander about under a thoufand. fonnsll in 
order to: obferve in what ftate ten-eftriai affairs, are : 
whether, for example, there has been a good har- 

vett; whether princes rule their'dominions pro- 

* Compare with this: obfervation a paffagein Eujel, Prap; 
JEi-rtKj'. lib. iii. p. ioz, which may ferve as a proof that Or¬ 
pheus and his.eotetnporaries entertained the like rude concep¬ 
tions of the Deity., A. ' 

perly} 
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perly ; and other things ■ of the like kind. They 
prepare, therefore, in honour of Vijhnu, a’ large 
wheel, which is the fymbol of this god, made 

of flowers, and place it in the fore-court of their 

houfes. During my refidence at Rdmapurata l 
had feveral times an opportunity of feeing fuch 
wheels, which are called Ciacra, in the habitations 

of the Brahmans. They thereby fhew, in a very 
ingenious manner, that, the rainy feafon being 
over, the fun is again on the point of approach¬ 

ing, and about to refume his dominion as it were 
anew. , 

Befides thefe grand' feftivals, there are feveral 
others; fuch as the Sbivaritri, or the night of 

Sbiva ; in which the P ballot boria ceremonies, that 
1 elate to the worfhip of the Lingam, are celebrated. 

This feftival, on the coaft of Malabar, is held al¬ 

ways in March, when the fun enters the Iaft fign* 

of the zodiac, or Pifces. On this occafion all the. 

inhabitants of both fexes haften in great numbers 
to the temple of Sbiva, or Mabid'eva ; remain 

there the whole night; fing all forrs of indecent 
fongs in honour of the Lingam; go a hundred 

times in folemn proceffion either around the temple 

or around a tree, under which the Lingam is 
placed; and carry about with them, at the fame 

time, a wooden reprefentation of the Lingam, 
amidft dancing and finging. Thefe circular per¬ 

ambulations have an allufion to the circle which, the 

fun defcribes in his courfe through the zodiac, and 

the Lingam reprefents the creative power of that 
luminary. 

In the month of December is celebrated the fef- 
tival of the five brothers, Panda, whom the god 

Krijhna delivered from the oppreflion of their uncle 

Kaurova, or Kuril, as he is called by Me, Wil¬ 

kins. s 
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Mafu Tfbavaja is a feflival obferved by the devout 

every month, and in which they ufe nothing but a 

little fruit, herbs, and roots. By means of this. 

feflival they hope to obtain forgivenefs' of their 

fins, and to pave the way for a tranquil and happy 

pafiage into the other -world. 
The feflival of Sarafvadi, who, as the goddefs of 

mufle and the ftiences, is highly honoured by the • 
Indians, I fhall pafs over in fllence, to avoid being 

too prolix ; as well as feveral other fmall fefiivals, 

which have been introduced only among a few cafts 

orclaffes*. ■ _ ' 
It appears from thefe laws, which are in general 

life j from the religious practices of the Brahmans, 

the origin and attributes of their duties ; from their 

divifxon of time, their feftivals, and their calendar; 

from the many'conical and pyramidal buildings 

found in India $ from the etymology of various 

Samfcred words, and from many other circum- 

flances, that the Indians are a very old people, - 

whofe chandler has a ftriking relemblance to that 

of the Egyptians, Chaldeans, and Perfian Magi. 
Sir William Jones was induced, therefore, to con-; 

jefture that a gfeat emigration mull have taken 

place. in the twelfth century,’ before the birth of 

Chrift, by which: the religion and religious prac¬ 

tices, as well as the arts and fciences, of foreign 

nations, were conveyed from Egypt to India. Ac. 

cording to my refearches, and the teftimony of the 

* Among- the folemnities eftablifhed by the Brahmans on the 
coafls of Malabar and Coromandel, tbe dedication of their tern* 
pies, which is renewed every year, deferves alfo to be mentioned. 
On this occafion they are aecuftomed to ornament the geluras, oy 
turrets, with a number of lights and lamps, in the fame manner 
as is done in China during the fea-fl of Lanterns. We may add, 
likewife, the feftival of Ciangu, or the Horn, on which the god 
V'lfhnu always blows when Nature is about to renew the- bufinefa 
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Kioft refpeflable authors, the origin of all thefe 

inventions is to be deduced from the fucceffors of 

the Noachites, who firft fettled in the province of 

Kurdi/icn, and thence fpread themfelves to Indian 

?>nd other places. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER X, 

Muftc, Poetry, ArchiteUwe, and other Sciences of 

the Indians. 

It is a certain truth, long known, that the art of 

poetry flourifhed in the earlielt periods among the 

eaftern nations. Thus the Hebrews had their 

hymns, and their popular fongs, long before they 

were acquainted with any method of committing 

their thoughts to writing. As a proof that they had 

made conliderable progrefs in this art, I need men¬ 

tion only the Book of Job, and the ancient Song 

which is to be found in the writings of Mofes. it 

may be readily conjedtured that the Indians alfo, a 

people who attained fooner to cultivation than many 

others, were not deftitute of poetry fome thoufands 

of years ago ; and indeed feveral pieces which be¬ 

long to that period are ftill extant. Of this kind 

are fome War Songs, which celebrate the exploits 

and heroic, deeds performed by the god Rama, the 

Indian Bacchus, in the ifland oi.Lanca, or Ceylon. 

They contain panegyrics on the firft Indian warriors 

and heroes, on the love of one’s country, on the 

virtues of the people, and the happy condition of 

India during the remoted periods; all objects 

which give full fcope to the imagination, and ani¬ 

mate the foul with a defire of achieving fplendid 

a&ions. 1 he reader will be better enabled to form 

an idea of thefe different kinds of poetry from.the 

following fpecimens: 

WAR- 
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WAR-SONG IN THE SAMSCRED LANGUAGE. 

Mada gagia padanandam Vigglina vicelha dakiham 
Sarafigia bhava -riayam bharadi foma ra'ifliam 
Nificiara cula caliim Raghavam giaimkinciatn 
Pradidinam anubhaktya naumivamnica maryam. 

That is: 

“ To him who fubdued the warlike hods and the 

elephants, who overcame every obfracle,; 

lt To him who was conduced thence in triumph 

by his fpoufe, the ruler of the moon; 
“ To him who frightened away the nodturnal mon- 

fters, the conqueror Raghava (Rama), 

“ Be daily praife and adoration!—Yes, adoration 

be to him, the Lord 1” 

WAR-SONG IN THE MALABAR LANGUAGE. 

Uttama purana puruftiende ciaridiinam 
Uttamamidiidi Ragghu nayaga ciaritram 
Bhaktiyodu ciolluvadinna tuniyuenen 
Mukti padam-eguga namuka Hari Rama. 

“ I begin to fing the ancient deeds of the god 

Viflinu, the lord delcended from the race of Raghu i 
And, that 1 may be able to relate them in a worthy 

manner, do thou thyfelf infpire my fong, O Hari 

Rama!" ' 
■ II. 

R-ikfcafa culadhipadi Ravana bhuyokihmdfcL , 
^jjfciy,*Kanalil vinnu thalum-a tri datha pMi 

Pal cadalil tnevinna pnranna paruflicnde A 
Kal caladipettu bhuvi vinnu Hari Rama. 

“ The three worlds, the gods, and we unfortu¬ 

nate men,, have fallen under the fiery hand of Ra- 

vanas the giant king. Free us again, O thou that 

fitteft 
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fitted in the fea of milk! We implore it, proftratd 
at thy feet, Q Han Rama V* 

III. 

, MutBiava gejba, Madhu Siidane glyolt 
; Tadhi ciamanaya bhava nils ghana dhama 

S&dhu gena pllanani bhoda nagarafrnal 
KUu gegadhlfhvara namoftu HaiU Rama. 

*4 Dcftroy, deltroy, O Madhava 1 deftroy the 

giant Madhu ! Thou, who in battle exerted thy 

force like the burking thunder, free us, free the 

world, from this peft of hell 1 To thee alone belongs 

praii'e and adoration, O Han Rama!” 

This poem relates to the fixth apparition of 

Vijhnu, during which he fhewed himfelf as Bacchus, 
whom the Indians call Hari Ra iia. Modhava is 

called Vijhnu, becaufe he is married to the goddefs 

Md of Lakjhmi. During his fixth appearance, he 
married the goddefs Sida, the Ariadne of the 

Greeks, and took the field -agaiaft' ■'Rhvdm^ ■ the 

jsing of the night, and. the giants, monfters pro- 

duced by the night, who at that time inhabited 
the illand of Lanca. Madhu Was one of :Vijkn>V% 

toortai enemies, and- a fworn friend of Rdvarn. 

During his three firfi apparitions, fiflmu fupportect 

fcis character, as the ruler" of the waters, by faying 

the world from being overwhelmed at the: period of 

the general deluge. • Here, however, he. is rfepre-1 

fented as the genius who rules the fun,; and who, 
tombats *nd jfubcfofcf. tbe-aigljti 
her progeny. » * * *» 

Another 



Shuga tartumi manniyum manni maguda rtalighe 
Ciolleclo eiolkdo Krfhna Iit'-aoirdam 
Sugha vihhavam adiladhigaffi.ifaa nahi namukaho 
Dugghangnel agarabiioke ninghi tulom. 

,c Young, delicate, female papagay '* ! Thou joy 

and delight of mankind ! Relate, O relate the noble 

deeds of the god Krijhna! Fnliven ou^ hearts by. 
thy long! and bani!h every care which diftrafts out 

minds, in order that it may flee from us !” 
• II. 9'jcr* 

* Shuga tarunni fignifies, in the Sandcred, the female papagay? 
fymbol of Sarafvsdtf the goddefs of eloquence. A* 
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II, 
Suerdamidu parcyuna nin manafia telivolavurct 
Tuma'cerpai culambum paticiadharayutn 
Madhura parinada cadali phala madhu gulangalum -..., 
Biiakftieirunna teligna paraga ni. . 

. “ Behold, beautiful little bird ! when thou haft 

related to us thefe noble deeds, we will boil for 

thee milk, add to it fugar and bananas, and pre¬ 

pare for thee a noble meal. Compote thyfelf, then, 

and begin thy relation.” 

III. 

Amara pari vrdham amarapadi fudanu sudanay 
Aalharicilaydfaratha velayum ' 

-Avidemavivadinn para-kalaghi nodu Sharigue 
Aatma fhudhi pradam bhafti mufti pradam. 

« Thou will’ll: not ? Canft thou no more remem* 

her thofe times when Krijhna afcended the chariot 

of Argiuna ? the hero begotten by the God of gods, 

the Prince of heaven. Relate to. us, O fongiirefs ! 

thofe actions, in order that our inflamed hearts may 

be fitted for devotion, for holineft of life, and the 
enjoyment of felicity.” . 

' -IV. ■ 
: Afureraver adhigu ftaduf avani padi virerai] 
Adyanda duftidtarij ulbhavicidinar , 

' Avani bhara-maga-Iuvadin-avergale yoducuyait 
Aadi'deyen-mudrrtan oriiyodhanarn. , , 

« The giants, a horrid race, ..endowed with irre* 

fiftlble ftrength, immediately after their birth be¬ 

came exceedingly arrogant, and exercifed the moft 

deteflable ^violence, They made themfelves mailers 

of the glolbe; and the earth groaned under their in- 

fupportable burden, To combat and extirpate them 

a god appeared. It was the Supreme God, the god 

Krijhna, who took the field againft them.” 
■ ■ . This 
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This pqjrm has great beauties; the verfification is 
fmooth, e’afy, harmonious, and lively; and expreffes, 
as it were, the march of an army. The firft verfe, 
in each firophe, confifts of eighteen fyliables or 
feet,- which are called Pada. The fecond verfe has 
always twelve fuch Pada. The melody to this fong 
is rather quick than flow; and holds a medium be¬ 
tween the alt and bafs. The tone always lies on 
the firft fyllable of the three or four firft words 
■with which the verfe begins; and, altogether con¬ 
trary to the European manner, never on the final 
words. In the Samfcred fong, which occurs here¬ 
after, each verfe confifts of fifteen Pada. There 
are, however, other kinds of verfe, the quantity of 
which is fomeiimes longer. For example: 

Aghila thiftra citram parama guana mltram 
Agghanagunna matram carun&m purna patram. 

The firft. of thefe two verfes -contains fifteen, and 
the other only fourteen fyliables. The metre is 
called Parra, and not Parb, as Anquetil du Perron 
aflerts. It ferves as a proof that our fo called Leo¬ 
nine verfes, which rhyme in the middle and at the 
end, are not unknown to the Indians. Their public 
fongs are always fung with an inftrumentai accom¬ 
paniment. Their finging' voices, of which they 
reckon fix, have very Angular names, and are as 
follows: 

1. Shlagia, the peacock voice, 
2. Ntjhada, the elephant voice. 

3. Irfzubha, the ox voice. ■■■■■•■ 
4. Sandhara, the fheep’s voice. * 

5. Madhyama, the voice of a certain bird called , 
Anilpakjhi. 

6. Dheivada, the horfe voice*. 

* Thefe voices, it is probable, hare an affinity to our treble, 
tenor, &c. That the reader may form fome idea of the Indian 
finging, I have fet to mnjic the above Malabar fong, ,A. 

:: 3 b The 
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The inftruments which they ufe with their vocal 
rnufic are the large drum, Perumpara ; the fmall 

drum, Pudt; two clarinets, Kujhel; a kettle-drum 
beat upon with pieces of,iron,; two copper or brafs 
bafons, and a couple of cow’s horns. During the 

fong they frequently clap their hand'; -often change 
their 'tone and voice, according as the circumftance 
may require; fmg fometimes in piano, and fome- 

, times forte; and either let the tone iffue through 
the nofe, or force it out between their teeth with 

the greateft violence, and by quick and repeated 
clapping with the tongue. All this gives it the cha¬ 

racter of a Bacchanalian and warlike mufic, which 
imitates the noife made by people who are engaged 
in battle Their paftoral fongs, on the other hand, 

are full of foft and tender expreffions, and have in 
them fomewhat languifhing *v ■ They defcribe the 
-kind of life which the god Krijlma led as a ihep- 

herd during bis refidence on earth!; but theformer 
celebrate either the god Rama, as a hero, or defcribe 
the afiions performed by Krijhna, in the War which 

he carried on in conjunction with the Jive brothers, 

Panda or Pandava, againft their relations the Cau~ 
ravas: The wars of Rama are defcribed in the epic 
poem Ramayaria, which is highly efteemed in every 

part of India. The defcriptiqn of the heroic deeds 
of Krijhna is contained in the book Tudhijhtira- vigea, 

a poem in the Samfcred language, on which the In¬ 
dians fet a great value alio.' The fubject of the lat- 

* The inftniments emploj’eet for an aecompaniment to paftoral 
' fongs, are: the’guitar (Fina), the fpinet (Rinnara), the nute 

\Faycmacol), and a particular kind of lyre called Ciura, which ■ 
. is defcribed in the ftrft volume of the Afiatic Refianhes. The 

Indian War Tongs correfpond with our heroics, their paftoral 
fongs-with our lyrics, and their theatrical pieces with our dra¬ 
matic poems ; but there is an effential difference between them, 
as appears from the above fpecimens, both in regard to the tafte 
and quantity. A, 
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ter, a particular explanation of which may be found 
in my account of the Horgian manufcripts, is briefly 
as follows: 

The 'ndian king Pandu, of the race of thofe who 
deduced th ir origin from the Sun. had five fons, 
called Tudb ^i;r-\ BCtrna or Bbimafena, Argiuna, 
N-gb'i-a, and S.ikadeva. These five brothers, who 
arc known under the naitie of Pandti or Pnndcvst 
had their court at Kmni.ii or Hajlinapuri. The 
inhabitants of that difirid are mentioned in Arrian 
under the appellation of AJhceni, or AJi; cent, and 
adf a very confpicuous part in the Grecian as well 
as Inman liftory She period of their exilience 
falls about the _ time when Semiramis ruled over 
the A Syrians. Thefe five Pmdo were expelled 
from their polfeffions by their confins the Curu, or 

Caurava, who-together formed a hundred brothers, 
and who behaved to them with great cruelty. While 
they were wandering about as fugitives, Krijhna, 
or the Indian Apollo, appeared to them; declared 
himfelf their protedtor, and fought a defperare battle 
with the two principal leaders of the Caurava, who 

were called St-yadhana, or Duryodham, and Kama. 
When he had overcome them, he reftored to the 
Panda the pofleffions taken from them. Such is the 
fubject of this beautiful poem. .The fixth part of 
the manufeript, which T have now in my hands, 
contains 12 ^JhJoga ; and the whole confifts of eight 

fuch parts. The Samfcred text is exceedingly dif¬ 
ficult; and it requires great knowledge of that lan¬ 
guage to be able to underhand it completely.' The 
belt helps for that purpofe are the grammar; the 
dictionary Amarajinha, and -tue perufal of feme 
other poems ; but as there are a few. only - among 
the Brahmans who fiudy fuch works, it is rare to 
find any of -them who comprehend the true mean¬ 
ing of thefe fhloga. - it is certain, however, that the 

B b 2 . Tudbijbtira„ 
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T'/.dhiftjtirrt-vigea appears to be a poem of great an* 

tiquity. It does not make the leaf! mention of the 

worfhipping of human figures and idois ; for this 
kind of fuperftition was certainly pofterior to the 

introduction of the planetary worfhip, and had its 

origin about 700 years before the birth of Chrift. 

Prior to that epoch, Sabmifm was the prevailing re¬ 

ligion in India. For this reafon no other deities 

occur in the Yudhijhtira, but Shiva and Parvadi; 

that is, the god of the Sun, and the goddefs of the 

Moon 5 and: no other offerings than fruit or. flowers, 

which were prefented to thefe deities. 
Befides this poem there are three others, called 

' Kamayana, Magha, and Bhagavada, to which it 
has fome, affinity, They were all originally written 

in the Samfcred language; but in various provinces 

they have been tranflated into the ufual dialedts of 

the country.: The Bbagavada, which Niebuhr,-in: 
the fecond part of his Travels, calls Sri bahagavant: 

for am, inftead of Shri Bhagavada purfoia, is: fo 

highly efreemed by the Indians, that when any one 
repeats a few verfes to them from it, they immedi¬ 

ately Hand up and uncover their heads. On this 

fubjecl I can relate the following anecdote from my 
own experience.—In the year 1787 1 was obliged 

to appear before the tribunal of the king of Tra- 

vancor, refpecting an affair between me and four of 

his magiftrates, who wiflied to compel me not to 

baptife any more Pagans. During this litigation, 

Samfradi thought proper to put me to the left re- 
fpe&ing my knowledge of the languages. I re¬ 
peated to him the four firft verfes of the above-men¬ 

tioned Bhagavada; upon which the three magif¬ 
trates, with all their affiftants, rofe up, gazed at 

me with every mark of affonifhment, and treated 

me with much more civility than before. I gained 

my caule j and can with truth affert, that thele four . 
’ verfes- 
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verfes of the Bhagavada, which I have explained in 
my -Samfcred grammar, chiefly contributed to the 
fortunate ifl'ue of the bufinelk 1 had once an op¬ 

portunity of making a fimilar obfervation at Vaipur. 
Having gone to that place with a view of examin¬ 

ing into the ftate of the church accounts, I was one 

day invited to dinner by a Mapalla, or Chriftian of 
St. Thomas. Some of this man’s neighbours, of 
the fame religion, had fpread a report among the 

inhabitants that I underftood the Samfcred ; upon 
which I received a vifit from two learned Fagans, 
who were defirous of trying how far my knowledge 

extended. I caufed them to fit down, after the 
Malabar manner, on a fmall bench ; and when they 
had repeated to me a great many verfes from vari¬ 

ous poems, I began to recite the above lines from 
the Bhagavada. Scarcely had I pronounced the 

firfl: words, when they darted from their feats, un¬ 
covered their heads, and laid the right hand on 

their mouth, in order to fhew their veneration for 
that book. By thefe means 1 acquired fo much re¬ 

putation among the Pagans, that on every occafion 
they treated me with the utmoft relpeft. 

There are alfo in India a great many dramatic 
pieces, which are really acted, and of which the 

Tamuiians and natives of Malabar are remarkably 
fond. This tafte is carried fo far, that the newly- 
converted Chriftians reprefent fometim.es, before the 

doors of the churches, pieces of this kind, in which 
the actions of the Pagan deities are exhibited. The 
apoftolic vicar and archbiihop of Codungalur, or 

Cranganar, finds himfelf, therefore, under the dif- 

agreeable neceffity of iifuing a new order every year 
againfl fuch improper amufements *, Some of thefe 

dramatic 

* One of the favourite pieces of the .people is the Pavakali, 
pr fo-called buffoon dance. This word is compounded of Pa-oa 

B b 3 and 
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dramatic poems are at ieaft 2000 years old ; as I 

could prove from the fubjefl: and compofition of ‘ 

them. Of this kind is the poem Sac ntala, which 
has been tranflated into Knglilh by Sir William 

Jones *. In Malabar there are alfo other dramatic 

poems highly efteemed, the moil remarkaole of 
which are the Sharmjhta, D'evayani, and t alabadt. 

Of the latter 1 ihall here inlert a few fpecimens, that 

the reader may at lead fee what liberties the Fagan 

theatrical poets allowed to themfelves in their writ¬ 

ings. 

Tngane prafidbamam Dafharha Klhniapadi 
Mangalam guiam Kaflii ragia Canyaque vettu 
Canyauii Calabadi yemnim pereyullavell 
Mannidsm pucalhnoru ciaru faunavyatodu. 

“ King D'fharda afterwards celebrated in a pu¬ 

blic manper his marriage with the beautiful Caia- 
badi, the virgin-daughter of king Kdjhi for of Be¬ 

nares 5, who was dikinguifhed not only by her re- 

and Kali, the former of which fignifies a merry-andrew, and the 
latter a play or dance. The comedies, in which dancing is always 
introduced, are called Nadaca ox Nadya. The dance is called 
Naiana '}■ a co.nicdian> Naden, or Nbdaken'} a female'dancer, 
Nrtagui; and theatric Tinging, Gdna, or Guita. A. . 

* Mr. George Forflcr tranflated this play into German, front 
the Englifh edition of Sir William Jones, and added to it note? 
which difplay talents and learning. It was publilhed at Mentz In 
Typl. SabntaU, or more properly Sbahmtahj was a daughter of 
Nijh’vamtra,'and married to ting Nvjhpanda. She had a fon 
named Bhardda, or Bharata,. who may. be ranked among the 
molt celebrated of the Indian kings. More information on this 
fubjefl may be found in the book Mahabharada, which contains . 

. a circumftantial friftory of the heroine Shahmtala. If credit is 
to be, given to this Mahabharada, and the poem Tudhijhiira, the 
Indians, about the year 1C00 before the birth of Chrift, were 
engaged in a Bloody war with the Gebers, or Gaurs ; theeonfe- 
quence of which was, that the Gebers, under the command of one 
of their kiftgs, fled to Perfia, where they remained till they Were 
-expelled by theMahoiiietans, A, 

markable 
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markable beauty, but alfo by her virtue and rao- 

defty.” 

Dhanyanatn rsrben tande dherma piriniyay 
S.annadamgu’nmar mannl tat grehamisvum calam 
Omaliiaguel t udamidnvanar ambhicia- 
Camini mannivale viliuu paducave. 

“ When queen Call-badi entered the apartment 
of this rich and powerful monarch, and when the 

king obferved that the excelled in beauty all the 
princeffes prefent, a defire was awaked in him of 

embracing her as his fpoufe. He addreffed her, 
therefore, in the words of love, and faid 

Sunar'i variguedd talpam eruga (hubhe 
Candaha iini ninde lagna yendidu. neram 
Ittarura Nrbavaren cionnada kettu neram 
Uttarain pareystde ninnidu Cidabadi, 

“ Come, O come, thou fortunate, thou beau¬ 
tiful bride ! why are thy virtuous cheeks covered 
with the blufhes of modedy ?—On thefe words of, 

the king, Calabadi begm to quiver and flrake; and 

was not able to return him an anfwer.” 

Satvaram anagnaven caypidicia-dupiciang 
Uttama ftriratnate punnarnbranandaram 
Cattum aghni yittu tabicia Ioham pole 
Matta Cifluaiyude gatram etreyum Ufhnarn, 

ec The king haftened towards her, laid hold of 
her hand, and kified this .precious jewel without 

waiting for her permillion. But ah ! as iron be¬ 

comes glowing when it has lain a long time in the 

fire, fo glowing and hot became 'the body of the 
bride.” 

■Endcdi"ninde deham eiuttu eiuttiricunnu 
■Bendham endinennu bhendurane ciol ni 

£ b 4 Putpa 
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. Puma Ciandraguen ninnanga tabam givalicido 
Ciuma cefhamam ende vigraham ninne tottal. 

£t Tell me, benign countenance, why thou burn, 

eft, why thou gloweft: tell me the caufe of this 

fire. Has the full moon concentred all its rays in 

thy body ? When I touch thee, it appears to me 

as if I were about to melt.” 

Ciannanam tannilninu vahni yennadupole 
Sunari riingbelninnu Ciudinendado bandham. 

“ Tell me, thou molt beautiful of the beautiful, 

why thy body burns fo, why it is fo hot, and at the 

fame time emits an odour.as delicious as fandal- 

wood when it is confirmed by the fire.” 

Inganeyulla raktt Kettapol cobatqdu 
Angana manni paragnidinal nrbanqdu 
Audi Calame cenrm lalmfam pravarticial 

! . Kedaojuudagum bala fti Iguclba dharica oi. 

« When the enchanting Calabadi heard thefe 
Words, not without confiderable agitation of mind, 

Hie faid to the king : “ Know, O my Lord, that it 
grieves and pains a young tender maid when lire is 

about to fubject herfelf, for the firft time, to the 

embraces of a man.” 

Onuume nirbbandiciu vannatu taramalla . 
Mauuava Shighawanne anga pbyirrtnalum 
Sanganiagraham inikundagum nerattu guau 
Angu. vannannugula kriddayum ceidlduven, 

te O King, my fpoufe! nobleft jewel of my 

crown! remove from me, and feat thyfelf in a dis¬ 
tant place. Do not again furprile ray inclination j 

when Nature prompts, 1 will voluntarily obey her 

xoft impulfe, and retign. myfelf to thee as thy pro¬ 

perty.” ' , ; 

■ / Anga- 
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Angalananam condum ifhda danangnd c^'nduia 
Mar.ganmarude mano ragnam varuttenam 
Naila vakugud conda nanaciu tannupiciu j 
Voliabhen fliubbaguennullatu tonnikenam 
Mallave vafliattay trum si calarn pmne 
VaUadu prayoguicialapriam illadkguai. 

*e It is only by politenefs, fportfulnefs, and agree¬ 

able prefents, that the inclination of a young maid 

can be captivated, A lover muff employ fweet 
words: the long-reftrained and involuntary tears ' 

muft trickle down his cheeks. When his beloved 

then perceives that he is magnanimous and kind ; 
when he has infenfibly fecured her approbation ; 

then—then, without doubt, no part of his conduct 

pan give her offence.” 

All thefe verfes confift of fourteen feet, and are 

fung in a foft recitative tone. But however fome 

may attempt to vindicate the liberties ufed by thefe 

theatrical poets, it is an undoubted truth that they 

have a very pernicious influence on the morals. To 
guard againft this destructive effect, the Chriitians 

of St. Thomas have been here and there induced to 

convert fome of the hiftorical parts of the Bible 

into dramas, and to reprefent them on the ftage. 

Alangatta Capiar, and the catechumen Rama Nayer, 

who died while I was in India, have diftinguiihed 

themfelves with great advantage in this kind of 

compofition. 
The mufic and fongs employed before the Hea¬ 

then temples form a part df the Indian legiflation, 

fo far as the object of them is to render the people 

obedient, and to infpire them with a love for their 

■ country and for religion. The cafe was the fame, 

in ancient times, with the mufic of the Greeks*. 

* Plato, Dial. III. de legibus j alfo Dial. II. de republics. 

'When 
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When it became gradually I0P1; when it was em« 
ployed only for private devotions: and when the 

whole hoft of poets began, by their lafcivious corn- 

pofitions, to fap the foundations of morality, and 
to corrupt the morals, the Grecian governments fell, 

to ruin. To guard againft a like evil, the Indian 

legislators have edabliflied as a law, thar, on public 
feftival", and other folemn occafions, the actions of 

their gods only, which are defcribed in their lacred 

books, can be exhibited on the fiage. Thel'e, how¬ 

ever, are of fuch a nature that they give great of¬ 

fence to the newly-converted 1. hriIlians who are not 

fufficiently attached to the principles of their belief*. 

The gamut, the notes of which we diftinguifh 

by Re, mi, fa, fol, la, is by the Indians called 0bab- 
dafvnra, and confilts of eight notes. They are 

called Sa, ri, ga, me, fa, da, ni,Jha. From this 

it appears, that the Indians were by .no means 

fuch rude barbarians as the Greeks pretended f. 

E efpeQring the Indian architefture, I have already 

given a fuffictent account in different' places' of this 

* Every body knorvs that poetry, efpecially when affifted by 
mufic and tinging, has a great influence over all men whole .fenfa- 
tionsare not entirely callous; and therefore it has often been tiled 
by the founders of religious fyftems, to enable them to accom- 
plilh their views. But mankind,- unfortunately, have abufed 
this noble gift of Heaven, fometimes to render the moil facred 
tilings ridiculous, and to ferveas an incitement to thy moll fenfaaj 

,yoluptuoufnefs. At prefent, even people of refpectable talents 
employ it no better purpofe ; and by thefe means difgrace their 
charafter in a moral point of view. F. ■ 

•jt The Indians have been looked upon with contempt, not only 
by the vain Greeks, but even by the weftern nations of more- 
modem times. Holwell firft directed the attention of the Euro¬ 
peans to the writings of the Indians, and the excellent ideas they 
contain refpe&ing the Deity, Providence, and Virtue. Since that 
period, Haftings, Sir-’William Jone3, Halhed, Wilkins, and 
others, have made us acquainted with many fragments pf-the 
Indian wifdotn of early times. F, 

- . 1 . work? 
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work, but particularly . in the eighth chapter. I 

mutt,’ however, here add a few ohfervations refoect- 

ing the form of their pagodas., Thefe temples, their 

external inclofure excepted, are built either in a 

conical and pyramidal form, or cylindric and round. 

Both thefe forms have a fymboiic allufton to that of 

Mabadeva, the great god; or, what amounts to 

the fame thing, the Sun Reuben Burrow once 

faw a truncated cylinder (landing on a cone, which 

reprefented the Litigam of Mabadeva. It was fixty-' 

four feet in diameter, and fixty-five in height, i he 

cone, its pedeltal, was ninety-three feet in height, 

and its diameter at the bafe was >,6'. f he fame 

form is obferved in other Indian buildings, particu¬ 

larly the ancient pagodas, dedicated to Mabadeva, 

in Carnada, and on the coaft of Command 7. The 

pagodas at Mabahfuram, Saljetie, and the ifland of. 

Eleph nta, together with a few others which are 

cut out in the folid rock, form however an excep¬ 

tion. I confider the latter to have been temples de¬ 

dicated in former times to ivxtibra, who was wor- 
(hipped not only in Perfia, but alfo in India. Some 

pyramidal temples, fuch as that at Pondicherry, 

form at the fummit a blunt or obtufe angle, yet re- 

pr lent fire, or tht Lin&am of Shiva, the oldell of 

all the gods of the .ndians, the Egyptians, the 

Phenicians, and the Perfians. 
The greater part, or rather alrnoft all the pagodas 

on the coaft of Coromandel, are built of large fquare 

(tones, fo arranged and connefted that they form a 

pyramid. Thofe fecn on the coaft of Malabar 

conftft of black bafaltcs, found in the Gauts; which 

js exceedingly hard, and very proper for building *. 

They 

* Sec, on this fubjeft, Sonnerat Voyage aux Indes, Vol. II. 
chap. 4, where engravings are given of the, principal pagodas on 

, the coaft bf Coromandel. As the Brahmans divide themfelve* 
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They are, for the moft part, circular, and covered 

with plates' of copper, as thofe at Fadmanhbwram, 

Molicolani, Tinimanniir, and Certele. Some of them, 

however, are fquare, as that at Mattinceri, which 

is called Tirumala Devafam ; that alfo at Ciovare, 

and two others. The front and doors of thefe pa¬ 

godas are either of marble or bafeltes, and or¬ 

namented with figures of various kinds, which 

have a fymbolical meaning, and reprefent the Va- 

hana, or riding animals of the gods. On the front 

of a temple at Timpalur there are two cows, cut put, 
of a coloffal fize. On fome the god Hanumhi, or 

I’an, is reprefented under the form of an ape j and 

on others Shiva, who is exhibited in a form alto¬ 

gether horrid and frightful. Between thefe pieces 

of fculpture and that of the Greeks no compari- 

■fon can be made; but they at any rate delerve to 

he preferred to the fhapelefs ftatues of the Egyp¬ 

tians. It is feen by them that they are finifhed in 

an original Indian' ftylc, which is very different 

from the Grecian or the Egyptian. I am induced, 

therefore, to conjecture, that the art of confirm fling 

fuch works was conveyed to this country neither 

from Egypt nor Greece. Thus the deities Sh'yva, 

Rama, Parvadi, &c. are reprefented in the pago¬ 

das at Sallette, Mabalipuram, and in the illand of 

Elephanta, as men perfedtly naked, who have no- 

' thing on their bodies but a fmall piece of cloth to. 

cover their parts of fcx. Their arms and fingers 

into two different fe£ts, one of wtiich worfhip fire, and the other 
water, as the principal deity, there are alfo two different kinds 
of temples. Tirmamaht, Cmkmbron, and. Tiruvalur, belong to 
the. Sbivanites: Tiruparfi, Ciringam, and Cdngipvram, to the 
Vijbmwiles.' The pagoda at Cidlmbron contains fome ancient 
inferiptions with Indian characters • and thefe ferve as a certain 
proof that the old Indians had chara&ero peculiar to themfelres; 
for the coaft of Coromandel was never under the dominion of the 
Greeks. A. 

are 
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are ornamented with bracelets and rings, and 

around their ancles they have,a couple of broad 

bands. On their he.ad they bear a conical cap, and 

in each of their long perforated ears hangs a large 

ring. Thefe, however, are neither Egyptian nor 

Grecian, but Indian ornaments, which are ftill 

ufed by the inhabitants of the country. Were there 
no other difference between the fculpture of the 

Greeks and Indians, the drefs and coftume of thefe 

ftatues would ferve as an irrefragable proof that the 

temple of Salfette cannot poffibly have been the 

work of Alexander the Great and his army, as has 

been erroneoufly afferted by Gemeili,- Careri, and 

Spilberg. How could Alexander the Great be ca¬ 

pable of building a temple at Mabalipuram on 

the coaft of Coromandel, a country which he never 

entered? Yet ftatues of the Indian deities, of the 

like kind, are found there, and with the fame cof- 

tume and ornaments as thole in the pagodas of Sal¬ 

fette and the ifland of Elephanta. This fufficiently 

{hews that thefe monuments are of Indian origin, 

and muft have been formed long before the period 
of Alexander the Great. 

We find alfo, by the facred Scriptures that 

the cufiorn of worfhipping Priapus, as the fymbol 

of the all-creating Sun, (Shiva,) in fubterraneair 

temples and caverns, prevailed fourteen hundred 

years before the birth of Chrift. Befides, a period 

of more than four hundred years would certainly 

be neceffary, before a mountain which' conlifts of 

maffy rock, and which muft have been cut with 
the chiflel and mallet, could be hollowed out in 

fuch a manner as to exhibit fo many apartments, 

grottos, vaults, flairs, refervoirs for water, ftatues, 

and columns, as are found in the two temples of 

* i Kings, cIi.xy. ver. 13. 

6 Salfette 
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Salfette and the ifland of Elephanta. Alexander 

and all his fucceffors, whofe dominion in general 

did not laft above a hundred years, and whofe au¬ 

thority extended over a very fmall diftrict of land, 

on the feacoaft, could not have been in a condition 

to bring all thefe works to a conclufion. Gemelli 
Careri, who carefully examined the proportions of 

the temple at Salfette, and who has given an accu¬ 

rate delcription of it, acknowledges that it is one 

of the greateft mailer-pieces, in Afia, and that its 

wonderful architecture exceeds all delcription*. All 
travellers, fuch as Niebuhr, Sonnerat, Anquetil, 

and feveral Englilhmen, who have feen this temple, 

extol it in the highelt degree, and expreis the afto- 
nilhment which it excited in their minds when they 

beheld it. As the fhortnefs of my flay did not al¬ 

low me to meafure its different parts, and as on that 

account l cannot clefcribe it properly myfelf, I fhall 

here infert an extract from the defcription which 

has been given by Gemelli Careri, of a part of,this 

temple. 

“ You pal's,” fays he, “ through an opening 

forty palms in circumference, made in a wall of the 

fame Hone ; fifty in length, and eight in breadth ; 

and on which there are three 'ftatues. Before enter¬ 

ing the pagoda, you obferve, on the right, a round 

* Vbl. III. chap,4. p. 36: It lias been doubted whether the 
Venetian Dodtor, Gemelli Careri, ever aftually viiited thofe 
countries which he has defevibed ; and it has been afi'erted, that 
having collefted a great deal of information in Europe, partly front 
the miffionaries and other travellers, partly 'from books, he then 
withdrew himfelf from fociety for feveral years, and compofed 
his travels in his clofet. This accufatioo, however, in my opi¬ 
nion, is entirely groundlefs. One needs only read with attention 
the defcription which he gives of the above fubterranean temple, 
to be convinced that it could, be written only by a perfon who 
had fcea it. F. 

grotto, 
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grotto, which is more than fifty-one paints in cir¬ 
cumference. It contains a great number of ftatues, 
forne in a fitting pofture, others erect; and one, on 
the left, which is much larger than the reft. Over 

this grotto arifes a cupola, cut out from the rock 
aifo.. and which Forms with it one whole. All 

around the walls are feen various characters, which, 
no one has ever yet been able to explain On en¬ 

tering the firft. veftibule of the temple, which is 
fifty palms fquare, you obferve, on both Tides, two. 

columns fixty palms in height, including their cha- 

pitres, and fix in diameter. On that which Hands 
to the right as you enter are two lions, with a fhield 
near them ; .and on that to the left two ftatues. 

Having paffed th'efe pillars, you fee, at the entrance 
of a grotto on the left hand, two large ftatues in 
an erect pofture, which feem as if looking at each 

other. Proceeding farther, you find, on the left, 

two other ftatues of a prodigious fize, and a third 
on the right, all Handing, with feveral final! ones 

near the,m. All thefe are in the veftibule; for, on 

entering the adjoining grotto, which forms a fquare 
of twenty-four .palms, you obferve nothing curious. 

On the right fide, where the. lions: Hand, there are 
no ftatues, but two large vafes on well-proportioned 

pedefials, 
‘5 You then enter another place, on the fame 

level, by three doors, thirty palms in height and 

eight in breadth, exactly fimilar to each other, ex¬ 

cept that the one in the middle ’ is level with the 
ground, whereas thofe on the fides a’re raifed five 
palms. In this place there are /our pillars, alfo cut 
out of the rock, which are twelve palms in height, 

and ftand between the five windows that fupply the 

* Were thefe Greek charafiers, they might certainly be ex. 
plained ; but as that is not the cafe, it thence follows that neither 
the temple nor the ftatues are of Grecian workmanfliip. A. 

pagoda 
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pagoda with light. On the right fide of the doof 
you obferve feveral unknown characters, which, like 
the reft of the work, have fullered confiderable in¬ 

jury from the hand of time. Befxdes various final! 
figures, there are in this apartment two coloffal fta- 

tues more than twenty five palms in height. They. 
are in an upright pofition, have the right hand 

fi retched out open, and hold a drefs in the left. 

Their heads are covered with conical caps; and in 
their ears they have pendants, exactly like thofe of 

the Indians. 
“ At the entrance of the large door of the grand 

pagoda, which is fifteen palms in height and ten in 
breadth, there are four upright ftatues, one of 
which reprefents a female holding a flower in her 

hand; together with twelve fmaller ones, fome in 
a fitting and others in,a handing pofture, and hav¬ 

ing the right hand, which feerns to contain fome- 
thing, placed on. the bread. On the left are ob- 

ferved four other ftatues cut out of the fame rock, 

two of which reprefent females, and have around 

their legs large rings. Towards .the. fides there 
are fixteen fmaller ftatues, which, like thofe juft 
now mentioned, have their hands on the breaft, 
and are partly fitting and partly handing. Over this 

door you find alfo two large llatues, with twofmall 

.ones fitting oppofite to each other, and three of the 
fame kind in an upright pofture. On the left fide, 
below, there is another infcription in the fame cha¬ 
racters as thofe before, mentioned *. Above the 

architrave of this door is a window, the breadth of 
which is forty palms, and confeauently equal to that 

of the whole pagoda. A large done fupplies the 
place o£ an architrave, and is fupported in the in*' 

fide by eight oflagonal pillars. 

■* What will be faid- to this by the critics, who aflert that the ’ . 
Indians had no proper alphabet before the Chriftian sera ! A. 

“In 
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t( In regard to the pagoda itfelf, which is a hun¬ 

dred palms in length, and forty in breadth, it is 

arched like that of Mabalipuram, and of a circular 

form at the extremity. Befides the four columns 

at the entrance, there are thirty of the fame kind 

tvithin, which divide the whole into three apart¬ 

ments. Seventeen of thefe pillars are ornamented, 

fome with chapiters, and others with figures repre- 

fentint; elephants. The reft have no ornament ex- 

cepr ;hat of being cut into an odlagonal form. The 

fpace .left between the columns and the folid rock, 

that is, the breadth of the fide apartments, is about 

fix palms. At the end of the pagoda there is a 

kind of cupola, cut out in the rock; which, how¬ 

ever, is not hollow in the infide. It is thirty palms 

in height, and fixteen paces in circumference. J am 

convinced that it was formerly deftined for fome 

particular ufe, with which at prefent we are not ac¬ 

quainted. 

“ Every thing hitherto defcribed is cut out from 

the folid rock, fo that I could obferve neither in the 

llatues nor any where elfe the fmalleft appearance of 

joining. On the floor of the pagoda, a few cut ftones 

lay fcattered about, which may formerly perhaps 

have been employed for flairs. On coming out of 

the pagoda, having afcended fixteen fteps cut from 

the folid rock, I arrived at a cittern filled with pot¬ 
able water; and, on afcending fifteen fteps more, 

I found a grotto fixteen palms fquare, and a little 

farther another much larger and filled with muddy 

water. Proceeding twenty paces more, I came to 

three other grottos, all adjoining; the firft of which 

was twenty, and the laft only twelve palms fquare. 

In the firft was a window, to which you could af- 

cend by means of twelve fteps; alfo two columns 

and a fmall ciftern.” 

Such is the conftrudlion of the celebrated tem- 

Qc pie 
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pie in the ifland of Salfette, which lies as it were 

in the middle between the other two, formed exactly 

in the fame manner. The before-mentioned pa-; 
godaof Mabalipuram, which I have feen, is, like the 

reft, cut out in the fubterrancan rock, and conftrnti¬ 

ed in the fame tafte, except that the proportions 

feetn to be different. The defcription of this pa¬ 

goda will, therefore,, enable the reader to form feme 

idea of the antiquity of thefe temples under the 

earth, and to judge what prog-refs the ancient In¬ 

dians had made in the art of architecture. It ap¬ 

pears from the account of Careri, that fome of the 

columns and pillars in thefe temples are fquare at 

the bottom, oflagonal in the middle, and round at 

the top. In the pagoda at Mabdlipuram, I obferved, 

however, that, the pillars were perfectly round ; had 

no ornaments, and approached pretty near to the 

Corinthian order. If I am not much miftaken, the 

Item and calyx of the Lotus plant, or Nymphaa, has 

here ferved as a' pattern; for, as the calyx of this 

plant, according to the Indian mythology, is afligned 

to the gods as a place of refidence, it was very na¬ 

tural that the Indians fhould copy it in their archi¬ 

tecture-, and, as I have frequently remarked, apply 

it on columns, pillars, and architraves. I was, 

therefore, always more and more convinced that 

they did not imitate the Grecian ftyle, or' borrow' 

the fmalleft ornament from it. This will appear 

more probable, when we reflect that the antiquity of 

thefe temples is far anterior to the age of Alexander 

the Great, whofe conqueft of India might certainly, 

have given the natives an opportunity of becoming 

acquainted with the architediure of the Greeks. 

The Indian architect is not confined fo much by 

mythology as the .ftatuary. The latter muft make? 

the ftatues of the gods exadtly in the way and man¬ 

ner preferibed by the priefls; in order, according 
. ■■■■„■ 9 to 
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to their opinion, that the attributes of the deity 

may be properly expreffed. Hence it happens that 

the Indian ftatues have from four to fix hands; 
three, and fometimes more heads; and, in general, 

a very horrid appearance. The archited, however, 
has full fcope for his genius, and is by no means 

fubjeded to the arbitrary preferiptions of the Brah¬ 

mans. . For this reafon the Indian afehitedure 
exhibits more tafte, and is touch more perfed 

than their works of fculpture: but I will not deny 

that the ftatuaries alfo make excellent pieces when 

they are allowed to follow the impulfe of their own 

genius ; as is proved by the many bas reliefs, cru¬ 

cifixes, madonnas, vafes, and other articles of ivo¬ 

ry, which are here and there executed by the Indian 

artifls. 
In the neighbourhood of every temple therd 

muft be always refervoirs or cifterns, in which the 
Fagans wafh and bathe before they perform their 

devotions. Thefe cifterns, named Cula, are for 

the moft part of marble, and of very beautiful 

workmanfhip. .Before the entrance of the temple 

is a fo-called Mandava, or covered hall, which is' 

totally feparated from it, and refts upon pillars. 
Here the priefts are accuftotned to afi’embie when 

they have any temporal bufinefs-to tranfad refped- 

ing the temple. Not far from it are houfes for the 

high-prieft, the aftrologer, or nativity-cafcer, and 

the overfeer of the temple. The other fide is fet 

apart for the habitations of the women who belong 

to the temple, and the female fervants of the deity. 

The latter are called Devadafi; from Deva, a god; 

and Ddfi, a female fervant, or maid. Their em¬ 

ployment is to clean the temple,. light the lamps* 
and contribute to the private plcafures cf the pil- frims. Thefe women, however, muft not be con- 

mnded with thofo female dancers who commonly 
C" e ?, precede 
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precede proceffions, and fupply the place of mmadei. 

The latter, in the Samfcred language, are called 

Jsrtagui-—and in Portuguefe, Balhadeiras. By means' 

of thefe women the Brahmans become acquainted 

with every particular refpecting the ftate and con¬ 

dition of the pilgrims; fo that they are enabled, 

when they appear in the temple, to tell them, with 

the greateft correctnefs, what are their circumftances ; 

how they live; what fate they have experienced, 

and other things of the like kind. Thefe people 

•then are filled with aftonilhment, and imagine that 

the deity mud have revealed all this knowledge to 

the pried in a fupernatural manner. 

In regard to the painting of the Indians, the cafe 

is the fame as with their fculpture. 1 his much is 

certain, that no one can follow the dictates of his 

own genius, and paint the gods as he pleafes. Every 

Innovation of this kind is confidered as an act of 

impiety. The Brahman preferibes the figure and 

form which a (latue muft have : under thefe, and no 

other, it muft be painted ; and the leaft part of his 

care is whether thefe be confiftent or not with the 

rules of art and of good tafte. 1 have already ob- 

ferved, on different occafions, that the Indian my¬ 

thology gives to each deity a certain furhame and 
appellation, the object of which is to exprefs their 

different qualities: and a painter, when he Iketches 

out a god, muft reprefent thefe qualities alfo. Thus, 

for example, Shiva is called the god who bears the 

trident; and for that reafon he muft be always 

reprefented with a trident in his hand. He is called, 

Iikcwife, Mrdyugcya, the conqueror of death ; and, 

on that account, mpft be delineated with a- number 

of fabres, daggers, and fculls lying around him, and 

with a man under his feet. He exhibits a horrid 

countenance : his mouth ftands awry; his eyes 

teem to dart forth fire; aiid he has around, his neck 

. . p • . a cord, 
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a cord on which a great number of fculls are ftrung. 

The cafe is the fame with all the other deities, which 

mult always be reprefented in fuch a manner as is 

agreeable to their character and attributes. From 

this it appears, that the painting of the Indians, 

■ like their fculpture, is in the clofeft connection with 

their theogony 5 and as the Brahmans alone have 

the right of explaining, it, they affume the ex- 

clufive privilege of judging in regard to works of 

painting and fiatuary. As .the painters are ac¬ 

quainted neither with the Samfcred language nor 

their mythology, it has been impofed on them as 

a duty to confult the brahmans ; and whoever tranf- 

greffes this law, is punifhed by expullion from his 

calt, This is the true reafon why painting and 

fiatuary have made fo little progrefs in India. 

To this may be added alfo, that neceffity, the 

mother of all the arts, is far from being fo great in 

India as ell'e where •, for as this country fupplies rice, 

fruits, and ocher natural productions in abundance, 

. it may be readily conceived that no perfon can find 

it difficult to procure a living. Under thefe cir- 

cutnltances young people fee! no inducement to 

ftudy painting; and. among the few yvho apply to 

that art, there is not the ftnalleft emulation to bring 

it to perfection. The Indians, in general, are not 

very fond of painting; for in a country where every 

perfon almoft goes naked, little fcope is naturally left 

• for the imagination in this refpeCt; and therefore 

their delire to paint fuch nudities, and to reprefent 

them in their full beauty, cannot be very drong. 

Here and there, however, 1 obferved, on the exter¬ 

nal walls furrounding the pagodas, feveral beautiful 

paintings, which w'ere delineated with great free¬ 
dom and correcinefs. This may ferve as a convin¬ 

cing proof that the Indians are not deftitute of ta« 

r C c 3 lent* 
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lents fufficient to enable them to make as great pro, 

grefs in thi art as other nations. They poffefs alfp 

a wonderiul dexterity in imitating the paintings 

and drawings tyhich are given them bv the Euro- 

peans to copy, 1 heir colours, which they prepare 

from the juice of certain trees, flowers, herbs and 

fruits, are uncommonly lively, and feldom or never, 

fade Their painted cottons, which were celebrated 

in the earlieft periods, are ft ill tvanfported to moft 

countries in the world, and form one of the prin¬ 

cipal articles of the Indian trade. .The fmall figures 

in bas-relief, with which they ornament the fides of 

the'riiumphal cars employed to carry about the 

images of their gods on days of folemnity, are alfa 

of very beautiful workman (hip. "ome of thefe cars, 

coft from twenty to thirty thoufand rupees, and are 

drawn by fixty eighty, and fometimes a hundred 

, perfons. They have from twelve to fixteen wheels, 

and are painted and ornamented with figures of al\ 

forts. Of this kind is the car of Bacchus, in the 

temple. Ramanacoil, on the boundaries of the kingdom 

f of Marava. 1 here are others of the like kind alfq 

at Tiri^vancbda, Cangi'un, and Jagarnat. 
Of optics, and the art of making glafs, the Indian? 

have little ctr no knowledge. An Indian prince 

was one day reconnoitering at a diftance an holtile 
army, which was advancing to attack him. An 

European miffionary, whom he had in his fuite. gave 

him a fpy- glafs, that he might have a more diftinefc 

view of the enemy. When the prince looked 

through it, he firmly believed that the army was 

really clofe to him, and, under a conviction that; 

this was adtgally the cafe, gave immediate order? 
for engaging. But how great was his aftonifli- 

trient when, by defire of the miffi nary, he took the tlafs from his eye; and found that the enemy were 

i.U at the fame diftance as they had before appeared; 
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To that his orders would have been fruidefs, even if 

he had employed cannon. 
The art of making glafs, an invention afcribed to 

the Phoenicians, feems in ancient times to have been 

totally unknown to the Indians. This much, how¬ 

ever, is certain, that glafs, as a foreign article of 

commerce, was conveyed to India from the Greeks 

and the Romans. In the ancient Samfcred book, 
Amarafinha, glafs is called Sicryacanda; that is, a 

bright tranfparext mafs, through which the .rays of 

the fun can penetrate. The moft valuable prefent 
which can be made to a Malabar judge or ma- 

gifirate is a mirror, a telefcope, or a magnifying- 
glafs. 

The cafe, however, is totally different in regard 

to the art of cutting precious Hones, in which the 

Indians have made very confiderable progrefs. It 

appears from Solinus, that, in the earlieft periods, 

they underftood the method of cutting all forts of 

gems, and giving them the proper polilh. We are 

told, like rife, by.Pliny *, that they were acquainted 

with the art of imitating different kinds of precious 

Hones, and particularly the beryl. This, indeed, 

fuppofes a continual experience of many years. At 

Colombo, in the ifland of Ceylon, I law the In- 

. dians cut Hones with a wheel, which they turned 

in the fame manner as the knife-grinders do theirs: 
This meLhod appeared to me much fuperior to ours, 

in which the gems 'are laid on a flat fquare Hone, 

fixed fo as* to remain immoveable, and are then 

turned round by means of the hand till they are 

properly poliihed-j\ , 
The 
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The price of uncut diamonds in India is different* 

and determined according to weight. A diamond 

that weighs one carat is worth from twelve to thir¬ 
teen rix-dollars; if fi weighs two, it is worth’fix* 

teen or feventeen; if four, thirty-eight; and if five, 

fortv-two : but this price is fubj-dt to variations, 

Precious fiones are found on the tops of the moun¬ 

tains in Ciolconda, Vifapour, and Bengal; and in 
the neighbourhood of the Gains, particularly in the 

difiridts of PugnatU, Cencotta, A-tmga'and Velidur3 

on the coaft of ivlalabar The Brahmans and other 

opulent perfons are acduflomed to purchafe from 
the king certain pieces of land where they expeft to 

find thefe valuable fiones, and to dig for them at 

their own expence. But this is a very hazardous 

undertaking, which very frequently does not defray 

the expenccs, and by ■which many families in India 

are reduced to beggary. It, however, fometimes 
happens, that thefe precious fiones are walked down 

from the mountains by the violent rains, and are 

found on the banks of diiferent breams after they 

have returned to their ufual beds. 

The diamond fpar, employed for polifliing thefe 
fiones, is found in great abundance on the coafi of 

Malabar. The Indians are accuftomed to examine 

the water of diamonds always at night by the light 

of a lamp. In Europe diamonds are feparated by 

tin, daubed over with emery and diamond-powder. By thefe the. 
itones are cut down till they acquire the necefihry ftirin., In the 
iiland of Ceylon the froall gems, which are found chiefly in the 
fend of the rivers near Punio do Gale, are rubbed backwards and 
forwards between two boards of hard wood, one of which is fixed* 
wi;h the powder of the Cot undam Hone, or fo-called diamond- 
fpar, found in great abundance in the Gauts, near Tirutistvafi,' 
and at Gape Comorin or Comari, in the granite rocks, until they 
acquire, that long round form under which they are brought to 
Europe. Thefe Corundam, ftongs are ufed'-alfo for polifliing 

■fieel.; F* 
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fa wing them; but the Indians fplit them or cut 

them down to the proper fize—a labour in which 

they are much more expert than the Europeans, 

Some years, ago the Great Mogul had a diamond 

which weighed ayq-J carats. St was valued at two 

rniilions five hundred thoufand rix-dollars. This 

diamond, therefore, exceeds in va.ue any hitherto 

known ; for the large diamond of the Grand rJuke 

of Tufcany weighs only 1,9, the Sand 1 _ 6, and 

the fo-called Pitt / 36 carats three grains. 

The artiits of Ceylon prepare rings and heads 

for canes, which contain a complete affortment of all 

the precious dories found in that ifland. Thefe 

affemblages are called Jot gens de Ceilan, and are fo 

named becaufe they con frit of a collection of gems 

which reflect various colours, fuch as the red ruby, 

the ' fey-blue fapphire, the golden yellow topaz, 

called by the ancients chryfoiite, the green eme¬ 

rald, which 1 found myfelf in Ceylon, though feme 

affert that it is not a production of that ifland*; 

alfo the amethyft, beryl, opal, and garnet. All 

thefe ftones may be procured at Colombo in the 

* Dutens, in his book Dss pierns precieufis et da pkrresfiles, 
p. 38. fays, fpeaking of the emerald, that it is excluiively found ib 
America, near Manta in Peru, or the valley of Tunka, in the 
mountains of New Granada and Popayan, and was not known to 
the ancients. The author of this voyage afferts, that he found 
emeralds in Ceylon, and I myfelf have obtained fome of them 
from that ifland. The French jewellers, ho wever, call thefe eme¬ 
ralds Peridots, which is the name, they give to a bright green kind 
of Hone, not very hard, found in Arabia, Perfia, and India, the 
cryftallifations of which' have not yet been determined., I (hall 
take this opportunity ot obferving, that in the Britifh Mufeum 
there is a beautiful "groups of hexagonal fmaragdine columns in 
quartz, which was procured from South America. Datens, men¬ 
tioned in the beginning of this note, the fon of a jeweller in.Loa- 
don, went to Turin as chaplain to the Ejnglifli ambafi'ador at that 

•f court., He fpoke exceedingly good French; becaufe his father 
'was a French refugee, and becaufe he h^d himfelf refided a Ions’ 

fio^e at Par«*.'"- .F* 
:■ ifland 
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iflafld of Ceylon, at Cochin and Calicut In Mala¬ 

bar, ami at Madras on the coafl of Coromandel, 

The people who deal in them are Armenians, jews* 
Mahometans, and -Banians j bat in particular the 

Canarians, or fo called Cents, who are particularly 

well acquainted with the art of afeertaining their 

quality and value. People who apply to this branch 

of trade can never employ too much caution, be- 

caufe thofe who carry - it on esercife every kind of 

artifice and deception. 
The oriental diamonds are octagonal and iharp- 

pointed. This form, their colour, water and luftre* 
with the livelinefs of their irradiation, are the e fieri., 

tial characteriflics by which they may be diftin- fuifhed from the Bfafilian diamonds. '1 he different 

inds of agates, cornelians, chalcedonies, fwailow 
ft ones, opals, onyxes, and cats-eyes, which, ac¬ 

cording to the'fyftem of Wallerius, belong to the 

filex genus, are not much efi earned on the coaft of 

Malabar, though feme of them are brought thkljer 

from Arabia, ferfia, and the northern part of 

India. . 

The diamond, in the Malabar language, is called 

Vaira -anni; the ruby, ’Patmaragam ; the emerald, 

Padirainam ; the iapphire, Nilaratnam ; rock 
cryftnj, dahmea, and in the Grantham ' dialed • 

Spadika ; and pearls, Mutta. 

'■ n a feal ring ot die ting of Travancor, which) 
confitts of.a very hard and valuable ftone, the fob 

'■ lowing . words' are inferibed: Shri Padmanabhen. 

This is one of the.faorqd names given to Vijbnu% 

. and contains an aliufion to the birth of that deity.p 

- Shri fignifies facred, Padrn denotes the nyrnphm, 
and Nabhen one who fits in the interior partof 

this flower. The reader will recoiled, from what 

has been before faid, that the tiymphsea is a fymbol 

•of water,' and of every thing created from, it. The 
- ■■■■■■ ^ v ahuye 
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above words' ferve as a convincing proof, that the 

Indians are certainly acquainted with the art of cut- 
ing upon (lone. A like ring was in the poffefiion of 

the king of Ceylon, Vi mala Dherma hurytda, who 
embraced the Chriftian religion, and at baptifin got 

the name of Don John of Auftria. On this ring 

the god hudha was reprefented under the human 

form. 
1 he art of printing, in all probability, never ex- 

Iftcd in India ; and, perhaps, we fliould not be far 

wrong if we afcribed, in a great meafure, to this 

prcuinftance, the natural fimplicity and the irre¬ 

proachable manners of the inhabitants, They copy 

jio other writings than fuch as are ufeful and good. 

The fir ft book printed in this country was the 
DoSrina Chriftiana of Giovanni Gonfalvez, a lay 

brother of the order of the Jefuits, who, as far as I 

I know, firft caft Tamulic characters in the year 

1 ^77- After this appeared, in 15 7 S, a book en¬ 

titled Flos jan''orum, which was followed by the 

Tamulic i ddtionary of Father Antonio de Proenza, 

printed in the year 1679, at Ambalacate, on the 

coaft of Malabar From that period the Danilh 

mifiionaries at Tranquebar have printed many 

works, a catalogue of which may be found in Al¬ 

berti Fabrieii Jaluiaris Lu% Evangeiii. 
bo early, as the time of Alexander the Great, the 

Indians were accuftomed to write on palm-leaves, 

as they do at prefent. This appears by Curtius in 

particular * ; and, according to the teftimony of 

Arrian f, the Indians, at thofe periods, had hymns, 

. longs, and poems Thefe, as I have already faid, were 

written either on palm leaves, or a kind of paper 

wove of cotton, which was drawn through rke- 

livater, and then preffed fmooth. Some of the an- 

* Lib. viii. cap. 10. f pift. Indies, ■ cay. 10. ■ 

cient • 
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dent Indian kings, fuch as Punt, who fent a letter 

to Auguftus Odavius Csefar, wrote either on cot- 

ton or lilk doth, as the Thibetians do at prefent. 

The well-known Indian fables, aicribed to Pilpay, 

■were written -by Vijhnu Sarman, a Brahman, who 
belonged probably to the feet of the Samanmi. He 

flourilhed twenty years before Zoroafter, and was 
prime minifter in the court of the Indian king Bab- 

jhelim. His fables- were tranflated into Perfian, in 
fhe fixth century before the birth of Guilt, by a 

Ferftan phyfician, Buzerchumir, tHerbelot calls him 

■Bttzervich, i who was fent to India by king Artak- 
isrxes, or Anvfi'irvan *. When I combine,’ there¬ 
fore, every thing 1 have already faid, viz. -the an¬ 

cient inferiptions in the fubterranean temples at 
Salfette, Cialembron, Mabalipuri, and other places; 

the tellimony of ib many reipedable writers, and 
the concordant traditions preferred among the 

Brahmans as well as among the Perfians, 1 am 

more and more confirmed in the opinion, that the 

Indians, many centuries before the birth of (Thrift, 

had their own peculiar characters and .mode, of 

writing, as well as original written works, the au¬ 

thors of which, fuch as Amarafinha, KaMaJa, and 

Pilpai, or rather Vijbm Sarn&n, lived before that 

period. We fhall approach pretty near the truth, if 

we fuppofe that the fables of Pilpai, as well as the 

Mahabharada, Tudhijhtira, Rmnciyana, and different 

aftronomical works, were written about the fifth or 

fixth century before theChriftiart mra. 
Cotton, in Portuguefe Algcdao, and in Latin 

Gojfypmn, is, in, the Mplabar language, called C<?- * 

•'* Sse fferiektdBibi. Orient. p. 206 and 456* Okrlin. Litte- 
■rariiin, omnis‘ M<oi Fata, Argent. 1789, Tab. I. Trniti des plus 
Idles' Bitiiothltjtut rfel’Eiinpe, p.33. and Sketches of the Hiftorjy 
Religion in^Le^niiW of the,liitidoos, p. 92 and 93. 

; g;.- . '' - rupagnL 
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ntpdgni. A coarfer fort, produced by the tree Hava, 

is called, by the natives of Malabar, Pr/nn. The 

lima is a large lofty tree, and the cotton it yields is 

employed only for inattrelfes and holders. ■ That 

which grows on the llirub Paruiii is much finer. 

Both hinds are contained in an oval capfule divided 

into different fmall cells, arid called by the French 

Ld Coqus. The belt cotton grows in Bengal and on 

the coaft of Coromandel; and hence it happens 

that the cotton articles procured from thefe diftricts 

are the fined. The next in quality are thofe manu- 

fadured in the provinces of Madura, Marava, and 

on the coafts of Pefcara and Malabar. The grada¬ 

tion proceeds thus to Ganara, where the cotton; is 

not fpun fo fine, and the articles confequently are 

much, coarfer. 
The Ihrub Parutti, which produces the finer 

kind of cotton, requires in India little cultivation 

or care; and the tree llama requires none at all. 

The former thrives belt on the high mountainous 

diftrids; the latter in the fiat open country. When 

the cotton has been gathered, it is thrown upon 

a floor and threfhed, in order that it may be fepa- 

rated from the black feeds and the hulks which, 

ferved it as a covering. It is then put into bags, or 

tied up in bales, containing from 300 to 320 Aratd, 

or pounds of fixteen ounces each. After it has 

been carded, it is fpun out into fuch delicate threads 

that a piece of cotton cloth twenty yards in length 

may aim oft be concealed in the hollow of both 

hands. Moft of thefe pieces of cloth are twice 

wafhed ; others remain as they come from the loom, 

and are dipped .in coco-nut oil, in order that they 

may be longer preferred. It .is cuftomary alio to. 

draw them throw C&igi, or rice-water, that they 

may acquire more fmoothnefs and body.. The Cangi 

is fometim.es applied, to cotton articles it? fo inge- 
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ftious a manner that purchafers are often deceived, 

and imagine the cloth to be much ftronger than 

it really is; for. as foon as it is waflied, the Cangi 

Vanifhes, and the cloth appears quite flight and 

thin. 

There are reckoned to be ho lefs than twenty-two 
different kinds of cotton articles manufactured in 

India, without including muflin or coloured fluffs. 

The latter are not, as in Furope, printed by means 

of wooden blocks, but painted with a brufli made 

of the fibres of the rind of the coco-nut, which* 

when beat, approaches near to'horfe-hair , becomes 

Very elaftic, and can be formed into any filape the! 

painter choofes; The colours employed are indigo* 

Indaco, Anil, or Coachaii, all appellations borrowed 

from foreign languages ' and which fignify, not a 

fhrub, as fome have erroneoully afferted, but a plant 

which grows in great abundance in the diftridt of 

Agra, and in other places of India, The Hem and 

leaves of this plant yield that beautiful dark blue 

with which the Indian chintzes, coverlets, tapfifendis 

and other articles are painted, and which never lofes 

the fmalleft Ihade of its beauty. Alfo terra merita, 

called Curcuma, or Indian faffron, a plant which' 

■dyes yellow; and, in the laft place, gum lac, toge¬ 

ther with fome flowers, roots and fruits, which are 

ufed to dye red. With thefe few pigments, which 

are applied fometimes fmgiy, and fometimes mixed, 

the Indians produce on their cotton cloths that ad¬ 

mirable and beautiful painting which exceeds every' 

thing of the kind exhibited in Europe. 

The French, fcnglifh, and Dutch have endea¬ 

voured to imitate thefe articles; but, notwithstand¬ 

ing all their labour and art, they have never yet beeti 

able either to produce thefe colours from the vege¬ 

table kingdom, or to attain to the fame fi'nenefs in 

their cloth**. Nope n oft in-Turkey, Portia or Europe- 
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has' yet Imitated the Bsiilk*, made at Mafulipatan, 
and known under the name of OrganJL The manu¬ 

facturing of this cloth, which was known in the 

time of Job, the painting of it, and the preparation 

of the colours, give employment in India to male 
and female, young and old. 

It may with truth be af-erred, that in fninning, 
weaving, and dyeing, the Indians excel all other 

nations in the world. A great deal of cotton is 

brought from Arabia and Perdu, and mixed with 

that of India. The principal places where it is 

manufactured are : Bengal Mafulipatan, Paleacate, 

Madras, Sadras, Pondicherry, Naur, Kagapair.am, • 

Paleamcotta, fiihtcmi, Manapar, and TiruvancodaA 
The Indians work {lowly and unwillingly ; a fault 

which is of great benefit to the . uropeans. Were 

they more active and induftrious, they would inun¬ 

date our quarter of the world with their merchan¬ 

dize, and draw from us the little money (till in cir¬ 

culation. We clothe ourfclves in their fluffs, while 

our woollen cloths are to them unnccefiary. On 

the contrary, we mud pay money for all the goods 

which we procure from India and China; fo that 

thefe two countries may be compared to two pits, 
in which we Hand with both feet and {till fink 

deeper -j~. Pliny in ancieiit times complained of the 

luxury of his countrymen j, who procured fimilar 

* A certain kind of white Eaft Indian chintz. 
J It is indeed true, that a great part of the gold and filver 

brought from Bralii and Spanifn America* paifea firft into the 
hands of the induftrious Norlanders for timber, iron, flax, hemp, 
linen, and other merchandize ; and then goes to China and the 
Eaft Indies for articles of luxury, drugs, &c.. : But England, at 
any rate, does not lofe much, as it draws large revenues from its 
extenfive poffeffions in India, and has in its hands almoft the whole 
tracfS of that part of the world,' Ft 

% Lib. vi. cap. 17, et 22. 
articles 
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articles from the ifland of Taprobane, now called 

Ceylon ■, but what would he fay were he now 

alive and beheld our extravagance * ? Wo to the 

people who are not contented with the productions 

of their native country! 

* This obfervation of the author-does not dlfplay much pene¬ 
tration, Commerce is the bond which' unites the moft diftant -fia* t 
tions with each other. Without trade om avtifts and manufac¬ 
turers would have much lefs employment; and much le&oppor- 
tunity would be afforded them for exeroifing their ingenuity and- 
invention. Ignorance and want of mental culture prevail in ail, 
thole countries which are contented with: their own productions. 
Providence requires more general benevolence, and lefs ielfijhnefs ■ 
among men ; and the only means for accomplifhing that end,are-^ 
the arts and manufa&ures, navigation and trade. They ars-.in^f- 
deed>amefully«bufed}. but the- friends of humanity .ought 
cherifh a Hope, that good will one day arife from this evil, iu 

CHAP* 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Medicine and Bet any of the Indians* 

Diseases prevail at the north pole as well as 

in the torrid zone; but thofe to which the EfquE 

maux, Greenlanders, and other northern tribes are 
fubjeft, are for the rnoft part different from thofe 
common between the tropics. Cold concentrates 

the vital fpirits, Itrengthens the nerves, and caufes 

heat, the proper vital power, to be accumulated in 
the interior parts; fo. that the body acquires a folid 

corififtence, becomes ftrong and well-conditioned, 

and can bear all hardlhips without injury. It is at¬ 

tended, however, with this conference, that it at¬ 

tracts the molt dangerous diieafes; creates >\oIent, 

deep-rooted paffions; blunts the judgementand, 
if I may ufe the expreffion, involves it in dark 

clouds : though it cannot be denied that the mind 

thereby acquires a certain firmnefs, obtains domi¬ 

nion over itfelf, and is enabled to adl with more 

caution. Heat, on the other hand, makes the 
body tendlr, and the nerves weak; gives more play 

to the human mind, and particularly the imagina¬ 

tion ; inflames the pafiions, and brings on difeafeS ; 
but the former foon fubfide, and the latter are fel- 

dom dangerous. 
I fhall not here examine whether the aflertion, 

that mankind increafe no-where fo much as in cold 
. countries, be well founded; but it is certain that 

they never thrive better than under a temperate 

climate. If the heat at the equator be fcarcdy fup- 
D d portable 
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portable in the day-time, the nights, on the other 

' hand, are more refrefbing and pl.eafanter; and as 

they are equal to the days in length, the inhabitants 

are fiifficietuly' indemnified for the oppreffion of the 

latter*. : I cannot, therefore, agree with that 

French philofopher, who afferts that -a fix months 
refidence: at the north: pole could be much eafier 

endured than bhe of: three at the equator,t where, 

at certain hours of the day, the heat is moderated 

by a frelh cooling breeze. As long as the effects 
of nature do not contradict each other, lb long will 

this principle be juft, that men live much more 

agreeably under a mild climate,: than in diilriSts 
which are feldotnisvifited by the benign influence of 

the fun. This is proved by many ciraimfiances, and 

,; particularly by the emigrations of the Gi mbri,: the 

Huns,, the Teutones, and. the Ivlarfi.;}S who, leav¬ 

ing 

' * In the obfervations'with which the author begins this chap 
: ter, be hazards affertions very erroneous. The intenfe heat in 

■the Tropical regions Is dcltru&ive Both to ■men and to animals. 
AtCalcutta, Which Keifat’a 'ipnfitlerable.idiffaijce.:froth the line* 
wild.pigeons fotnetimes drop down: dead at noon, while flying 
over the .mayket-.plaee.:' / People" who are then employed in any 
labduiy fuch’sm writers in the fervice of the Halt India Company, 
whole eorrefpondence often will not .admit of delay, fit naked imt 
nrerfed: up to the neck in large velfels,, into which cold Water,is: 
continually pumped by Haves from a well. Such a country cannot, 
be favourable 'to health or iongeyity. What are properly called 
tire northern regions, are alfo a wretchpd and melancholy refidence . 
for the human race., It. is drily a moderate climate,: fuch.as that 
of Greece, Italy., and other, countries lying undtT. theifame lati¬ 
tude, that can exalt men’s ideas, and produce /the u.tmpfl: degree 
of happinefs. Tliefe gave birth to thole illuminating rays /which 

.Irave contributed to the .improvement of the human minds and 
which, diffufed thence to colder climates, ftill exereiie their benel 

: ficentii'fluence. F, ■ *■■.■■■■ 
.: -j- '.How the Marfians, a’ people long fettled in Italy, fliouid he 

■ here introtlitced among the Cimbri, the Tcptones and tire Huns, 
it .to raeincpmpfehenfible. They inhabited their country/fo long 
that they might be confide! ed: as the firft people by. whom it was 

, ■ • - cultivated. 
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mg their unhofpitable regions of the north, expofed 

to exceflive cold, over-ran other countries lying more 

towards the fouth. The cafe was the lame with the 

Turks, who, about the year 625, emerged from 

Scythia and -Tartary; proceeded always further to* 

wards the eatt; and at length, afcer long and bloody 

wars, made themfelves matters, of Conftantinople, in 

1452. Thefe, and other circumftances of the like 

kind, fufficiently confirm what I have faid in regard 

. to diverfity of climate, and its influence qn mail. 

It is an inconteftible truth, that the ftrength or 

weaknefs of a people depends, in a great meafure, 

on thefe caufes ; and Hippocrates was fa much con¬ 

vinced of the juftnefs of thi§ affertion,- that he af¬ 

firmed one might difcover by a man’s countenance 

under what climate he was born, and to what coun¬ 

try he belonged . 

The difeafes which prevail among the inhabi- , 

tants of the fouthern part of India, that is, of Ma- 

fcultivated./Their-hiftory may 'be feeh in a very.fcarce book, en* 
titled Mutli Phaiami Marfi Hifttiria. Napoli 16^8, 
4to. F. V; :■. ' .A 4 '' ■ 

*' On this very juft affertion of Hippocrates', which is confirmed 
by Camper, fome of our modern philofophers have founded their 
fylletn of different races ; according to which,, the negroesdre in¬ 
capable of poffeffmg moral qualities, and exhibit certain proofs 
of it in their looks. I have, however, feen thouftinds of'thefe 
men, again!!: whom fo -partial a lenience has been paffed, and 
could obferve nothing of'the kind in their countenances, which 
often difplaycd great benevofenqe. Climate, manner of life, _ 
clothing, food, and other circumftances alter the. foft parts.of the 
body, as Well asdie feattires of the face; and thpfolid parts even, 
from the fame caiiffes, affume gradually ,a.different for-fij. . Thus 

. whole tribes acquire a p.ecgliareaft.of: vitage; and the fhape, fize, 
and tnrp of the body become ehaiiged. But this cannot deftroy 

. the*powers of the mind, the paffions, and the’ moral qualities, 
which-alone coiiilitute thfe chara&r. and the,vaW?ble part of 

. man,:' F./-: - 
D d 2 kbart 
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lobar, Camra, Maijicr, Madura, Tanjaur, Maram 

and Parava, are as follows : 

Shraianova, the wind-colic. 

Sanhali, nervous cramps and convulfions, 

Jdisaram, flux or dyfentery. 

Calladapa, the gravel and ftone. 

Grahanni, the bloody flux. 

Mujali, a kind of gout. 

Kafzalapani, St. Anthony’s fire, with feverilh 

fymptoms. 

Pani, violent fever. 

T’ridojhagioram; the fever which has three bad 

properties} that.is,- the violent fever. 

Mallamparii, a fever that lafts only one day, and 

is o’cc'afioned by a certain wind which blows 
from the Gauts. 

Viddtapani, the continued fever. 

Dnnarddenpani, the tertian fever, 

Nalampani, the quartan fever. 

KJhaja, phthifis. 

Ragiakjbaja, confumption of the lungs.' 

Nirvtifzicia, involuntary emiffion of urine, 

Pramehami Gonorrhma benigna. 

Jadram, the hemorrhoids, 

Mabodoram, the dropfy. 

Kamala, the jaundice. 

Sannhi, phrenfy combined with convulfions. 
Velupa, or Cujhtam, leprofy. 

Nirtiripa, or Nircembcn, anintefiinal colic, which 

proceeds from cold. This difeafe is in com¬ 

mon called Mordexinij of which Sonnerat drolly 

enough makes Mart de chien, dog’s death. 

In the months of O&ober, November .and 

December it prevails much on the coaft of 

Malabar} for about that period certain winds 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ blow 
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blow from the Gauts, and carry with them a 

multitude of nitrous particles. 
Ajlifrava, an inflammatory difeafe which affeds 

the whole body, and confumes the marrow of 
the bones. 

Ciardhi, vomiting which proceeds from bile or 

other caufes. 

Raclaplttam, bilious fever, which is commonly 

followed by a flux of blood and putrid matter. 

Tipolla, burning ulcers on the exterior part of 

the body. 

Majuri, the fmall-pox ; a difeafe which in In¬ 

dia is exceedingly infedious, and fweeps off 

prodigious multitudes. 
Ciori, the itch. 

Jrbuda, cancer. 

Ceravarpa, an ulcer, the fetid fmell of which 

attrads the fnake Cera, This fnake, however, 

is not poifonous, 

Araklejham, buboes. 

Satwivadam, apoplexy. 

Engal, afthma. 

Ciuma, cough, 

Thofe who read this catalogue of difeafes with 

attention, will find that the greater part of them 

proceed either from too great heat, or from catch* 

ing cold. Sortie kinds of boils and ulcers, which 
break out on the legs during the rainy feafon, are 

difficult to be cured; while there are others, on the 

contrary, which cannot be healed during the fum- 
ijier. The women, who lead an indolent life, and 

do not take fuffici£nt exercife, are tormented with 

convulfions, fpafms, and other hyfteric fymptoms. 
I have often feen fome of thefe women ftart fud- 
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to. dance'as if frantic.- Thofe who were not ac¬ 

quainted with the caufe of this Angular behaviour, 

and did' not know that it proceeded from hyfteric 
affections,, might have believed that the women were 

poffeffed by the devil, . After jumping and capering 
■fpr-fome-time, the.blood; refumed* its former circu¬ 

lation the corrupted juices, which had occafioned 

the Roppage, were in part thrown off by perfpiration; 

the nerves recovered the neceffary tone, and the wo¬ 

men became tranquil and eafy, This kind pfdapce 

is called Tullunu; and the agitation of the body oc¬ 

cafioned by it is named TulUt. Such perlons fliould 

be made to beat unlhelled rice ; bark and the cold 

bath lhould be prtfcribed for them ; and they Ihould, 

above all, be cautioned to avoid every thing tliat 

tends to difquiet.'or difturbthe mind'*. 
, People who complain of a weaknefs of the ftomach 

^nd nerves are accuftomed in. the morning to chew 

a little opiutn,, which they fay ftrengthens the nerves 
and promotes digellicn. This cuftpm, however, is 

in reality highly perniciousfor tliole: who acquire 
a habit of chewing opium can never renounce it 5 

and if npt fupplied with' 'it,' they: fuffer. homdj.pain^' 
fall into fainting fits, and lie as if dead. I was ac- , 

quainted wjth feveral perfons-who always, at table, 

; * The fedentary. mode of. life wbifh preyailt’d afnon.g the. •: 
higher citifies of the Grecian /wome n formerly occafioned difeafet 
.of the like kihd. : In the hiftory of the.Argives, about the time 
of Megapenihes,- we fin'd that their-women, on account of their / 
fedentary lifej - occafioned hy their fpinningy weaving,- embroider-: 
■ing, and other labours of the like kind, and .perhaps alfo by 
Impure: air in confined apartpientsj and by the life of wine, 
brought Or. diforders wllicli had feme refimblauce to the real Ta* :■ 

.•■■■3y?fl!-ywrif''(:n6t'that,acc:afi6incd.by the bite of the tarantula),. Bias, 
and Mdanipus. the fon of Amythares, were celebrated for curing 
this .difeafe. Sluficiarid Tongs i'ung by handfome young m£n', 
/kind treatment, .and: perhaps alfo dancing, brought back to Ar¬ 
gos all thd women, who had wandered to thefdrefts a,nd fnounr.' 

yains.x.i'V-- A; y.:; 
" took 
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tooK. a fmall dofe of opium, and yet enjoyed good 
health. It mitigates the too'great fermentation of 

the animal juices, as ■well as too great tendon of the 

nerves,: againft which, in this hot climate, it is im- 

poflible to- ufe too many precautions. For this rea¬ 

son the Mahometans, who, as is -well known, have 

a plurality of. wives, are accuhomed to employ opi¬ 

um when they wifh to enjoy the company of their 

females, left the impulfe of nature, being too ftrong, 

ihould prove prejudicial, to health. However ufeful 

opium may be under fuch circumttances, its effects 

are highly dangerous when a large dofe of it is taken 

diffolved in .lemon juice, or any acid'fol vent. - When 

.prepared in this manner, it renders men blood- 

thjflly .5: converts them into, favage beads; and i'n- 

fpires them with: fuch furyyThat: they would rather 

buffer themfelves to be cut to pieces than . give up 

. the weapon which they have in their hapd, - The 

deTperadoes. who allow themfelves to be:intoxicated 
by opium, diffolved in this manner, are called: 

hiand - are either flairs or Mahometans, who ; 

have refolved to facrifice thbir lives-to ferve.their 

king, their country, or any perfon whole caufe they 

have undertaken to efpoufe.**. 

Formerly there/were a great many of thefe Jin- 

\ mo$i\ on the coaft of Malabar ; but fmce the king 

• of Travancor prohibited the. natives from drinking 

coco-nut brandy called 1'agara, to fmoke Cangiavay 

arid to. ufe.: opium : prepared as above mentioned, 

fuch ravenous animals in, the .human form have be¬ 

come uncommon; and fho.uld any ope venture, ia 

fo horrid a manner, to ditturb the tranquillity .of 

the public,. he would be inffantly fpuniihed -with 

death, come perfous, however, who were at- Cia- 
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•uacada during the war againd Tippoo. allured me 

that they had feen feveral Ahmochi among his troops; 
but it is certain, beyond a doubt, that he forbade 

the ufe of opium to his foldiers, becaufe the Am- 

nochi in their fury fpare neither friend nor foe, but 

deftroy every perfon who comes in their way. The 

belt method of being faved from thefe inhuman 

wretches is to throw fand into their eyes. 1'he 

Cangiava, or leaves of the Bangiie, a plant of about 

five or fix feet in height, which are fmoked inftead 

. of tobacco, produce the fame effedt as opium, and 
render men quite frantic *. 

The.venereal difeafe is very little known in the 
interior parts of India. As the ’Indians are remark¬ 

ably attentive to cleaniinefs, and as both male and 

female live with the greateff temperance, ufe food 
eafy of digeftion, are in continual perfpiration, 

wafh the parts of fex three times a-day, and adhere 

to other ftrict regulations rendered neceffary by the 

nature qf the climate, this deferable difeafe has not 

been able to make much progrefs in the inland pro¬ 

vinces. In the towns art the fea coaft, however, where 

there is a very great influx of foreigners, who indulge 

in every kind of difiipation, and where the above far 
lutary practices and regulations are almoft entirely 

neglected, the venereal difeafe ha? greatly increafed j 

but it prevails only among the low, contemptible 

pafts, and the Europeans, who are the original 

caufe of this, as well as of all the other evils which 

thg Indians have to complain of. 
As the body, however, in- this.hpt climate, is in 

continual perfpiration. the above difeafe may be ear 

fily removed, provided the patient employs- imme¬ 

diately qn its appearance, attenuating and detergent 

* The B§vguc is nothing elfe than our hemp, the leayes of 
which, wjjei) hsoked, hsve iptosipstipg cjuality, ft, . : 

medicines,. 
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medicines. The moft effectual is the Velladamba, 
or farfaparilia. From this wood the Indians pre¬ 

pare a deco&ion, which is fweetened with a little 
fugar ; and if from two to three pints of it be given, 

to a venereal patient, before the difeafe has acquired 
much ftrength, he will be foon cured. This dif- 

. cafe would be much lefs deflruclive, in general, .were 
fuitable remedies ufed in proper time. Boerhaave, 

a man whofe name I cannot mention but with the 
utmoft refpeft, fays exprefsly that the venereal dif¬ 

eafe is far from being fo dangerous in India as it is 
in Europe *. 

Far moref dreadful are the confequences of the 
before-mentioned inteftinal colic, called by the In¬ 
dians Shani, Mcrdexm, and alfo Nicomben. If is 

occafioned; as I have faid, by the winds blowing 

from the mountains, which carry with them a great 
many nitrous particles, and which commonly com- 

• mence immediately after the rainy feafon, when 

vHhe wet weather is fucceeded.by a great heat and 
continued drought. On the coaft of Malabar this 

is the cafe from the beginning of October till the 
20th of December ; and on the coaft of Coro¬ 

mandel in April and May. People are then liable 
to catch colds; and the confequence is, that malig¬ 
nant ajid bilious flimy matter adheres to the bowels, 

and occafions violent pains,, vomiting, fever, and 
ftupefaction ; fo that peifons attacked with this dif¬ 

eafe die very often in a few hours. Jt fometimes 
happens that thirty or forty perlbns die in this 

manner, in one place, in the couffe of a clay, unlefs 
fpeedy relief be adminrired. The bitter eflence, 

Droga emnra, which • I have mentioned in the be¬ 
ginning of the prefent work, is the beft remedy for 

this colic; its jt opens the pores, thins the juices, 

* See Txg3ath tnedm^praBica de £« Fcmrt^ Htritiqntii £0, 
IfhadWj Liigd, Bat. 1751, 

copnteraft? 
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counteracts the effefts of the faltpetre, warms the 

body, brings on perfpirarion, and, in that manner, 

infpires it with new life. In the year 1782 this 

difeafe raged with fo much fury that a great-many 

perfons/. died of it,The'above effen'ceis pretty dear; 
, and it was hot poffible to procure it in fuch,quantity 

as to fupply all the patients. In its fteatl, therefore, 

we employed Tligara, coco-nut brandy, diftilled 
‘over horfes dung. All thofe recovered to whom 

this beverage was given, but the red died in three 

or four hours. This circumftance made fo much 

nolle among the Pagans, that the fame of our me¬ 

dicine, and the cures it perfornied, was fpread as 

f?rr ag Cochin. VS hen the phyficians of the Dutch 

m, India Company at that place, Meliks. Martin- 

fard and Errik, were informed of this circumftance, 

they not only gave our medicine their approbation, 

but even employed it in their pradtice. 

The tertian fever is eafily removed by a decoc- 

.4lion of Veppa, or Malabar chinaf. Veppa is 

Eame of a tvee yyhich has a very "bitt er bark , and greer^fc 

prickly leaves,- which are alfo exceedingly bitter. 

.grows .on dry, fandy foil, without * any culture: or 
:eare. . The decodion is prepared froni: its leaves,, 

.which are called Flppehi. T he property of this tree 
is well known to the Brahmans:; but the common 

people have very:little knowledge df it, V 

. The Kadi, or inflammation conneded with.the 

Gmurrhm hnigm,M jremoyed by means of rice* ,: 
water, mixed, with a little fugar, and given to the 

patient. .;tp',.dtink.-''-.;.'C9Wt',,fdn\.ehtanbhi' and decoc* ' , 
tions of bananas, milk, falt-petre, and other folk. 

' .ening, cooHhg and diuretic medicines are.alfo pje*:: 

* prom the name ■ Malabar ehiwt, 1 fiifpeS that the Veppa 
is the' ZwhtewJ fSrifug'a, five rubra) lately made known, by , . 
kpscbtirgh.vJl : 

Imbed. 
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fcribed. ■ This malady is very prevalent on the coaft 
of Malabar. 

All thefe difeafes, which proceed from a decora- 

po.fltion of the animal juices, enervate the Indians 
at an early period, and haften their diffolution.— 

They die, almoff without any pain, in the fame 
manner as confumptive perfons; and become extinct 

like a lamp which has no longer oil, At the mo¬ 
ment of their death no contraction is obferved in * 
their features, no convulfive throbs, and they never 
whimper or complain, like fo many of the Euro¬ 

peans, .who :quit the world in the molt painful man¬ 

ner imaginable. Many of the women lofe their 
fives the firtf time they bring:forth. 

The- fmall-pox, a.difeafe which.'in India Is 
highly infectious, commonly makes its appearance 
in Malabar after the rainy feafon; that is, in De¬ 

cember and January and. the months following. 
Thoufands are fwept off by it every year. At the 
periods when it prevails, parents abandon their chil- $ 
dren,. and children their parents;, for this difeafe, 

as already faid, is fo infectious and dangerous that 
people can never be too muclron their guard againft 

jt.' To this maybe added, that the Indians are not 
capable of forming a proper judgment ; xefpefting : 

the fymptoms, and conlequently treat their patients 
in a very improper manner. The doors and .win¬ 

dows are fhut, that the patients may' not be expofed 
to the fmalleft bredth. of cool air, and heating 

thing? alone are given them. The; moft.common 
medicines, employed in this difeafe are fugar,. boiled 
oniojiSj.theurine of a healthy child, coriander-feed, 

: boiled-rice,' green pepper, caranibolaltivzs ■*, onion- 
juice, and other things: of the:like kind, partly ufe- 
lefs and partly pernicious; 1: he . objefi: of them, : 

however, is. to expel the.poifon from: the body ; 'but 

-Awrrhut iframfoU F,' 
' . ' ’ Aey 
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they never fuffer it to ripen properly ; and they prc- 

fcribe for the patient neither emollient nor cooling 
things, which would- tend to allay the internal heat, 

and to moderate the ferment of the animal juices. 
Rice-water and frefh air would be far more pro¬ 

per; but the Indians are obftinate in adhering to 
their deep-rooted prejudices, and therefore all at¬ 

tempts to perfuade them are in vain. 

India alone contains more medical writings, per¬ 
haps, than are .to be found in all the reft of the 

world. As printing has never been introduced 

here, all hands are employed in copying manu- 
fcrrpts, and particularly fuch as relate to the prolon¬ 

gation of human life, viz. medical and botanical. 
The greater part of the Indian manufcripts pre¬ 

ferred in the library of the late king of France, ■ 
thole of the Propaganda and Mr. Samuel Guife, 
and in the Borgian Mufeum, conftft of works of 

this kind. The often-before-mentioned Did ionary, 
Amarafmha^-xm&zr the head Jufzadhivargga, that 

is, Clafs of the Simple Medicines; -gives the names 

of above three hundred herbs and plants ufed in 
medicirfe. Thofe who wilh to be convinced‘of the 
multitude of articles that occur in the. Medicine 

and Botany of. Malabar, need only recur to the work 

publifhed at Amflerdam, in the year 1689, .under 
the title of Hortus Malabarkm. Both thefe fai¬ 

ences were cultivated in India jibove three thoufand 

years, ago, and at prefent give employment to a great 
number of people. When a phyfician is fent for, 

you are fore to bp vifited by five or fix. There are 
even boys who poffefs an extenfive knowledge of 

botany; and this is not forprifing, as, from their 
earlieft years, they are made acquainted with the 

nature of plants, and their different properties.—• 
Did the religion of the Indians allow them to Bif¬ 
fed animals and ftudy anatomy, .they would cer¬ 

tainly attain to great proficiency in medicine > but 

’9 as 
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as thcfe are ftricfcly forbidden, it may be readily 

conceived that the above fciences can. make very 

little progrefs. L have, however, feen inftances ot 

Malabar phyficians curing patients who had been 

totally given over by the Europeans. Ihe Malabar 

phyficians, in general, are fuperior to molt Euro¬ 

peans in the knowledge of fimples. Among thofe 

which they employ in their cures, the following are 
the moft worthy of notice: . . 

Veppa, the Chinchina tree, which has been men¬ 

tioned already. In the Samfcred language it is 

called Nimba, in the Tamulic Aipu, and in Portu- 

guefe Avargexeira. There are two kinds of its 
one of them, which has a black appearance, is 

called Karinveppa; the other, with green prickly 

leaves, which have an exceedingly bitter take, is 

known under the name of Aryakarmvepa. The 

latter, properly, is that which produces the real 
Malabar china. The bark of this tree, however, 

is employed "by the Indians only in cafes oi need.-, 

fity: for a decodion of the leaves, if the cornier 

parts which fubfide to the bottom of the veflel be 

ufed, produce as powerful an effed. The brah¬ 

mans are accuftomed to prepare, from the juice or 

thefe leaves, what they call Karil; that is, a iauce 

which they eat with their rice. This medicine is 

of excellent fervice in tertian fevers, m cales ot 

worms, and in all diforders arifing from indigd- 

tion and weaknefs of the ftomach and nerves. - lr 

the green leaves be brulfed, and applied to wounds 

or ulcers of a long, handing, they cleanfe them, 

and prevent them from fpreading or becoming can¬ 

cerous. In'a word, they anfwer the fame purpofe 

as the china bark, and in much fhovter time, be- 

caufe more power is contained in theyjmce of the 

leaves than in the woody parts of the ftem and the 

branches. The properties ot this tree being there- , 
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Fore fo nearly allied to thofe of the real china, which 
grows in America * the Indians can very well dif- 

penfe with the latter, efpecially firice it lofes much 

of its virtue by long / Voyages, as the faline volatile 
particles it contains evaporate by the way. ' 

The nettle Codhu-va, as the'Brahmans, fay, is an 

excellent remedy to purify and thin the blood ; to 

expel' the gout, leprofy, and malignant fevers ; and 

to check coughs connedted with fpitting of blood. 

A'oanaka, the Fo-called wonder and crofs tree, in 

Poftuguefe Pigueiro cVInferno, bears a fruit which 

by exp'reffiqn yields a very falutary oil* It purifies 

and fweetens the blood, diffolves the corrupted 

juices, expels . worms, and is of excellent fef vice in 

the fciatica.' 

: TMamhwera^ the root of the tree Ulam, is an;.efv 

fedtual.-remedy for the jaundice. It cleanfes the 

urinary paffage when obftrufted by flimy accumula¬ 

tions, and. cures the Qonorrbcsa benignaIn the lat¬ 

ter cafe the root is adminiftered after it has been 

pulverifed and mixed with fugar and milk. 

fThs.Ulam, in Portuguefe; Pareira. bram, is,-that 

. kind of large ivy which bears very fmall fruit, eni 

clofed in fmall hulks like thofe of the. coffee-berry. 

Its ' root, only' is officinal *. The Ulam,' how^ 

ever, inuft not be confounded, as, it has been By 

feme, with the Fdllicdgneramt. which grows alfo in 

■Malabar. Geofroy :has. given a particular defcrip- 

tionof this plant in his Materia Medica, where it 

occurs, among, the ..exotics. ,'' ■ - y 

: Kama, the Gsxjfia purgans, carries off bile,, pu¬ 

rifies the reins,. and is of a cooling nature y at leaffi 

■we. are told fo,by the Brahmans. 

- .'The areca-nUt, bananas, the coco-nut tree, the 

Mam or Mangueira, the Iiaja, Cmmba} Pid-va, and:. 

. : 4 Perhaps the root .cf .the Cyfmhpebtp^rdra L. 

. Papanidteinti 
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Papamaram; have been defcrifaed by Gemelli Ca- 

reri, in the third part of his. Travels round the 
Globe, where figures of them may be feea. : 

The Neliimaram is a large tree which bears the 
fo-called. Emblts, 'a. kind of plum ufed alfo in me¬ 

dicine, and in the Malabar language called NoHika, 
Its chief property, according.to the natives, is, that 

it carries off the: bile and flime which give rife to' 

moft of the difeafes in- India. It is cuitomary to 

pickle thefe plums, and to eat them with lice*. ■ 
Karuvi, or Ilavnzga, is the name of that tree 

the bark of which is the Caffia lignea} or wild cin¬ 

namon f. It is of the fize of a large, European 

plum-tree, and has fniooth green leaves, which are 

fomewhat pulpy, and emit" a ftrong fmell. _ They 

are ufed in India as we ufe cinnamon. This Mala¬ 
bar cinnamon-tree grows without any nurfing or 

care, and, were it cultivated, would approach near 

to that of Ceylon. The Dutch, however, do not 

wilh it to thrive, and extirpate the trees in Malabar 

wherever they find them, in order that their cinna¬ 

mon, which grows in the ifland of Ceylon, may not 

become of lefs value. 
-■■■■Muringa-i is the name of a tree which is highly 

valued by the inhabitants on the coaft of Malabar. 

In the Arabic it is called Moriaben, and in Berfiaa 

.f anieh. GuwraP Treriia.- Its. leaves, as: well as the 

fruit, both of which are very fmail, are eaten with 

rice. They are faid to. cure the cholic, and expel 

poifon. ' However this may be, it is certain that they 

> This .kind of-plum^ are.produced by the 'PhyUcwilius: Sm- 
Uka 'L. ■ ■ "i.v" 

f See, Rbeede Aor#. JA&for. yol, i. t.:57. Wliat the author 
here fays is ineorreft. The wild* cinnamon, is the bark of-the 
'Kanevh, and is the Founts Ctiffia L. On the other hand, the 
true CnJJict lignta is the Kamu-Karua, in tfi.e Hart, Malai. tol. vt 

■t, "j3, and theFounts Malabathmm L, F> - . 

/H ' : ' /-'afford. 
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afford a wholefome kind of naurifhment. I feveral 
times caufed foup to be made of the leaves as well 

as fruit of this tree, and always found it of be¬ 

nefit*. , ' _ . , 
The only .Malabar plant which I can with cer¬ 

tainty call an antidote of poifon is a fhrub, about 

three or four feet in height, named Alpam. The 
root is pounded, and adminiftered in warm water 

to thofe who have been poifoned. A Malabar pro- 

verb fays: Alpam agaita, Yefsamporatta ; As foon as 

the Alpam root enters the body,' poifon leaves it. I 
muft, however, confefs, that the Theriac of Andro¬ 

mache ('Yheriaca di Andtomaco) is much more pow¬ 

erful. v 
The Indian faffron, in the Malabar language is 

called Magnet, in the Portuguefe Acafrao Indies, and 

in the Samfcred Kunkuma f The Europeans em*. 
ploy this plant, which has yellow leaves, merely for 

dveing ; but the Brahmans aferibe to it the property 

of curing the itch and the gout, extenuating the 

juices, and purifying the fldn from all fpots arifmg 

■ from icorbutic acridities. 
The fenna-tree, CnJfia Senna, is called in the Ma¬ 

labar language Nila-vague, and grows in the moun¬ 

tainous diuri&s of Cape ‘Comari, Its leaves, it is 

well known, are employed as a purgative. 
Panicurca, the Malabar Melija, in Portuguefe Cu 

dreira Malabarica, has broad, thick, round, prickly 

leaves, and is therefore very different from that of 
Europe. It however poffeffes the fame power and 

properties ; that is, it ftrengthens the head and fto- 

mach, and is to be recommended, in particular, to 

thofe fubjefi to hvfteric affections $. 

> In the Hart. Mdal. vol. vi. p. 19. and in the Syftem Gat- 
lemdina Moringa X*. F.- 

+ Amomum Curcuma Lin fu ■■ 
± Perhaps the McMa itMitmalh. L« or out Common balm. Ft 

. Kadelfaladd} 
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Kadelfalada, dandelion, in Portuguefe Atmeyraoh 

is, as is well known, a plant of a detergent nature, 

and purifies the blood. 
‘To'fdvadt is the name of the fenfitive plant, as it 

is called, which, as foon as touched, contracts itfelf 

together *. 
Vayambu, in Latin Aeorus, and in Portuguefe 

Dringo, the fweet-flag, grows on the coaft of Mala¬ 

bar. in ponds and ilagnant water. It has long green 
leaves, and a very aromatic root-j-. 

The Scorzonera root is called in the Malabar lan¬ 

guage Ciodaveli, and in the Tamulic Nirvalikildnga. 

The Indians boil it: they preferve it alfo, and eat 

it with their rice. 
In order that I may not be too prolix j I fhall here 

give a lift only of feveral plants and vegetable pro- 
dudions which I ought not to omit. 

Per.wnciragam, Lat. Fceniculum, Port. Fttncho, fen¬ 

nel. * 
Velladamba, farfaparilla, of which there are two 

kinds, one with white flowers and the other with 

red. The latter is the Malabar farfaparilla, 

Cerupula, Lat. Saxfraga, faffafras. 

Mufzelcevi, Lat. Sc-nchus, Port. SeraJba, lettuce. 

Manelcira, Lat. Portulaca fdvejitts, Fr. Pour- 

pier, purflain. 
Cadaver, Lat. Cochlearia, Port. Rabapa, fcurvy- 

grafs. 
Pram), or Caipacua,. Lat. Naflurtium fontanum, 

Ft. Crefon, water-creffes.: 
Cduutrldva, Lat. Ocymum ihyrjijlorum, the herb 

bafil. 
Pandila, Lat. Trifolium fratenje, purple trefoil. 

* This fenfitive 
Mimofa eaJla'LiH. 

“j- The Vaydmbt 
the Acorns calamus 

plant, according to 'every appearance, is 3 
F. ■ ' ■ ' . .. ■ v 
.of Rheede, Hart. Mahh vol, »* t. 60, is 
wix. F. ; 

L ft £?#/-£«/ 
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' Gitrgul, Lat. Scammonia, fcammony bindweed, 
- Panw, Lat; Polypodium, common polypody. 

Irattimadhiram, Lat. Glycirrhina, liquorice. 

Puliarila, niai'fh trefoil. 
• - Mitnday, Lat. Eupatorium, liver-wort. 

Mandaram, Lat. AdmiralUis Malabarka, Port, 

•Fulade Merenda. 
- Gattafia, lat. Abes, Port. Eerva babofa, Arab.' 

Saber, - the aloe. . 

Mddalam, Lat. Arbujlum mail Pitnici, Port, Ac- 

■noPra, the pomegranate tree. 
Pqvaca, Port. Mcnwrdica, the garden balfam.— 

■Plants of it are called, in the Malabar language, 

Pavel. ' • 

•• ‘KtjimeiB,- Lat. common yam?#. 
' ■ Maktpma, lat. AbfyntMum, wormwbod; 

Ccruciaca, the annanas. 

Cdnnbtii fauna,. or Madilpanna, Lat. Adiantum, s 

Port. Avenca, maiden-hair, 
Ciragam, Port, Arzw fifc/oi?, anife. 

1 Yelluram, Port. Malvaifco, mallow; an emollient 

medicine, which is of great fervice. 

Orumbulidca, Port, Salbao Canarln, is a tree, the ■ 
fruit of which anfwers the purpofe of our foap. 
The natives of Malabar employ it for walhing, not 

only their bodies, but alfo their clothes. 

J Cur&ntotii, a plant about a palm in height, from 
the root of which is prepared a decoction faid to be 

;tifeful in the gout, cough, gonorrhoea, flatulency, 

and feveriih affeftions. This decodtion muff be 

■ mixed with fugar and milk. 

Ellacalli, Lat. Euphorbhtm, fpurge ; a very fharp 

and powerful medicine, which' properly ought to 
be prohibited. 

Ciangupujham. The root and leaves of this plant 

■ are. ufed as a decodtion for the gout, cholic, and 
poifon. 

6 Calumba, 
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Calumba, a yellow root, known as a certain re? 

tnedy for the tertian fever, pain of the ftomach, 

and poifon. It promotes a!fo the menfes and par¬ 

turition. It has an exceedingly bitter t.ifte, and is 

given in wine. I fufpeel it to be the fame root as 

that called i' aUkagnsrsvi, 

Cumbula. a large tree, the root of which expels 

the gout, and carries off bile. 
Ciaca, the largeft of ail the fruits produced on 

the earth, for one of them is alnioft, more than a 

man can carry. ■ It grows on .the l-lava tree, the 

wood of which is in the iniide yellow. It has been 

deferibed by Gemelli t areri and other authors. 

The raw feeds of this fruit have a ftrong aromatic 

fmell, and are called C acacum ; a decoction of 

them excites venery. 
T igolp-conna is the Malabar name of a detergent 

kind of Turhitb. 
Cagna- avers is the root of the tree Solar* 

Parutti is the name given to that tree which pro¬ 

duces cotton. 
C.n up p a is the name of opium. 

. Umaua, Lat. Datura, Port. Dutro, is a plant 

with a dark blue flower, containing .a feed, which, 

If given to any perfon to -drink in--wine or water, 

excites involuntary laughter, clouds the under {land¬ 

ing, occafions dimnefs of fight, and at laft brings 

on fleep. -• Female libertines are-accuftomed' to give 

this beverage to their hufbands or lovers, that 

while rhefe guardians of their chaftity are loft in, 
fiupor, they may gratify their fcandalous paffions at 

freedom and without reflraint. This plant has 

been- deferibed by Father Schott, in the Appendix 

to the fecond part of his Phyfjca Curlofa, which is 

entitled De Mirabilibus hdfcellaneis. I was ac¬ 

quainted with a Frenchman at Cochin, who, hav- 

E e a ing 
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•mg been unprifoned and condemned to the gallows, 

i'wallowed fome of thefe feeds with a view to avoid 

the fbame of his punifhment. The confequence 

■was, that he loft, his fenfes, and fell into' a deep 

ileep, which in three days carried him into eternity. 

This event may ferve as a proof that too ftrong a 

dofe of thefe feeds proves mortal. 

' fe'tamperel is a fruit of the fize and figure of 

hare’s dung. When put into a veflel which con¬ 

tains muddy water, it purifies it in l'uch a manner 

that all the unclean flirny particles inftantly depofit: 

themielves at the bottom, and the water becomes 

clear and bright. • The fame effect is produced 

when a branch of the tree is put into a pool of 

muddy well. I fbould have doubted the truth of 

this circumftance, had 1 not feveral times feen it 

.with my own eyes. I have full in my poffeffion 

one of thefe fruit, and can perform the experiment 

■when I pleafe. 

Bhudianarti, in Portuguefe Pau de merda or Pau 

[da, is a- kind" of wood, of, a dark red colour, 

which ftnells like human dung. :By way of arfiufe- 

ment, people in company fometimes put a piece of 

it fecretly into the pocket of fome one unacquainted 

.with its properties, in order to divert themfelves 

•with-his embarraffment. It has a great fimilarity to 

: JJafcEiidd, called in the fvlalabar Cayam, br Hingu, 

wjth which the natives are accuftomed to feafoa 

their boiled rice. ' 

Of the banana fig, one of the moff valuable of 

' .the Indian fruits, there are four different kinds, 

. ,viz. Cannpala, the; hollow fig.; Caddlipala, of ife 

.vaned, the garden-fig Eraden, the fugar-fig, fo 

called on account of its fwe'et tafte; and Nendaracd, 

the roafting fig, which cannot be eat raw. 

The Fdla, of proper Indian fig tree, has been 
;• very 
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very incorrectly described by Pliny in bis Natural 
Hiltory *. He evidently confounds the Pah with 

another tree called by the Portuguefe Aivore de ram. 

This tree rifes to the height of the common cheftnut- 

tree, but throws out from its branches a number of 

fibres, which become fo long that they at laft hang 

down to the ground, where they take root and 

produce 'other, trees of the fame kind perfectly fimi- 
iar to the parent-tree. In this manner they con¬ 

tinue till from one tree there at, length arifes a 

whole foreft. Certain travellers are, therefore, not 
in.’the wrong, when they affert, that,’in India, there 

are trees under which a thoufand men might find 

ihelter. The Indians are accuftomed to plant 
fuch. trees in the neighbourhood of their temples or 

pagodas, that they may defend the people when 

affembled from the rain and the fun. I faw feveral 

of thefe trees at Tirmandaram and Ciranga, and 
could not help, being wonderfully flruck with this 

lingular hifus natures. The Europeans fettled on, 

the coaft of Malabar call this Arvore de raiz, the 

pagoda-tree. • It has been deferibed by Nierenberg 

in his Natural Hiftory 

. It coft me immenfe labour to collect this nume¬ 

rous catalogue of limples, and to add their Ma¬ 

labar, Latin, and Portuguefe names; but it will 

perhaps enable thofe fond of botany to form fome 
idea of. the knowledge of the Indians in that branch 

of fcieijce. The fources I employed, befxdes my 
own experience, are the Dictionaries of Hanxleden, 
Vifcoping, and Pimentel; the Herbarium of Father 

Feraz; and a manufeript containing obfervations 

by many resular phyficians and botanifts, natives 

of the coaft of Malabar. To thofe acquainted 

* Lib. xii. cap. 5. t Lib.xiv. cap, 38. 

E e 3 with 
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With the appellations of the European fimples and 

vegetables, and the purpofes to which they are ap¬ 

plied, it will not be difficult to learn the Malabar 

botany; but without fuch knowledge it will indeed 

be impofiible to ftudy it with advantage.. 

The intelligent reader will readily obferve that the 

Indians have made much. more progrefs in botany 

than in mineralogy ; becaufe they prepare the 

greater part of their medicines from vegetables. 

This method corrcfponds very exa&ly with the 

fyftem of Hippocrates. As a proof, one needs 

only recur to the fecond book of that phyfician, 

Be L'iaeta, where he treats of the powers and pro¬ 

perties of vegetable and animal food, but paffes 

over the mineral kingdom entirely. Medicines 

prepared from the lait are for the tnoft part, in 

India, attended with very dangerous confequences; 

becaufe, in general, they are not only far lefs' 

fuited: to human nature, but affedt, in a very ex¬ 

traordinary manner, the weak bodies of’ the na¬ 

tives. The method and prefcriptions of Van Swie- 

ten and Tiffot are therefore alrnoft impracticable in 

thofe climates. On the other .hand, I know, from 

certain experience, that feveral phyficians of Cochin, - 

who followed the prefcriptions of thefe two cele¬ 

brated men, and ordered certain medicines in fmali 

dofes, no longer employ them with confidence. 

The Indians never take an emetic dr purgative 

■without caufmg the phyfician to preicribe fome- 

thing for them by which the too violent #edis of 

the medicine may be checked. They abhor phle* 

botomy, and employ only cupping ; but this even 
very feldoin. They are accuftomed aifo never to pay 

the phyfician until they are completely freed from 

their difeafe. This is an excellent method to guard 

againft the ignorance and quackery of thofe pre- 

tendtrs .who fqmetimes prolong a difeafe merely 
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that they may extort more gold from their patients. 

When a Malabar phyfician fails of a cure, the-pa¬ 
tient gives him a certain prefent, according to the 

trouble he has had; but he is under no obliga¬ 

tion to pay him fully. In antient times the medi¬ 

cines of the Indians confided chiefly, according to 

the teiiimony of Strabo, in regularity, temperance, 

nnd the choice of food. This is exactly the doc¬ 

trine of Hippocrates. 

E e 4 CHAP- 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Author's Voyage to Europe.—Some Account of th? 

JJland of Ceylon, 

On the 12th of March 1789 I embarked at Co* 

chin in order to return to Europe, that I might 
proceed to Rome and deliver the letters which I 

had received from the procurator of the Miffionary 
Eftabliffiment on the coaft of Malabar, and from 

the agents appointed by the Propaganda for its cor* 

reipondence with the Chriftians of bt, rI homas. 

The ffiip in which 1 took my paffage was the Ca- 

lypfo frigate of thirty guns, having on board three 
hundred and forty perfons, partly feamen and partly 

-marines. 1 his vefl'el was commanded by Count 

Kergoriou Loemaria, knight of the order of St, 

Louis, and member of that alfo which was in- 

itituted by the American congrels * 5 a man who 

acquired great honour by his conduct in the 

American war when he commanded the Juno fri¬ 

gate. The Calypfo had been fent out to: protedt 

the French trade in India, accompanied with the 
Afiraea, Medufa, and Penelope, the 4ft of which 

tvas lolt at the Cape of Good Hope. "I he commo¬ 
dore of the whole fquadron was M. St. Riveul. 

As this gentleman was, at. that time, on board the 

Medufa frigate, in the road of Cochin, rpy friend 

Count Kergoriou procured from him permiffion for 
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•me to return to Europe in his veflel, at the expence 

of Louis XVI. king of France. 
We directed our courfe towards Cape Comorin* 

called in the Malabar language Comari, or Canya- 
tnurr, which we failed part; two days after, on the 

14th of March. The pleafure we enjoyed in this 

agreeable paffage, and the beautiful profpeds with 
which our eyes were gratified, can hardly be de- 

fcribed. Having kept as clofe to the land as poffi- 

ble, the whole coaft of Malabar appeared before us 
in the form of a green amphitheatre. At one time 
we difcovered a diftricl entirely covered with coco¬ 

nut trees, and immediately after a river winding 

through a delightful vale, at tbe bottom of which 

it difcharged itfelf into the fea. In one place ap¬ 
peared a multitude, of people employed in fifiling; 

in another, a fnow-white church burtting forth to 

view from amidfi: the thick-leaved trees. Whillt 

we were enjoying thefe delightful fcenes with the 
early morning, a gentle breeze, which blew from, 

the Ihore, perfumed the air around us with thy 
agreeable fmell wafted from the cardamom, pepper* 
betel, and abundance of aromatic herbs and plants. 
Towards noon, however, there, arofe a bruk gale, 

. which fweeping the furface of the ocean, haftened 

the courfe of our Calypfo. and foon carried us be¬ 
yond the view of this enchanting country. 

' On the morning of the 18th of March we call 

anchor in the harbour of Colombo, inVhe ifland of 

Ceylon, where we found two European fliips, and 

one Savoyard, the owner of whichvwasa French, 

pierchant named; Le Fabre. M. Van de, Graaf, 
bfother-in-law of the often before-mentioned com¬ 
mandant of Cqchjn, M. I, G. van Angelbec, who was 

then governor of the Dutch poflefiions in the ifland 

of Ley Ion, fent to meet us his three ihte carriages, 

one of which was deftined for the commander of 

q OW 
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our frigate, and the other two for the reft of the 

officers. ' With- this equipage we were conducted to 

a garden without the city, in which the governor- 

general, M. De Graaf, at that time refilled, and 

where an elegant breakfalt had been prepared for 

ns. Fur, a few days after I had fufficient time and 

leifure to wander about through the ifland, in order 

to make obfervations on the nature of the country 

and its productions; but 1 had nearly experienced 
the fame fate as a hundred oilier travellers who 

vifit both the coafts of India, 'and who, for want of 

the neceffary knowledge of the languages, are ob¬ 

liged to put up with .the erroneous information they 

receive from poor filhermen and other ignorant per* 

ions, which they afterwards, without refledlion or 

proper examination, infert in their journals. Such,, 

indeed, would have been the cafe with me, had I 

not met with people in Geylon who underttood both 

the Malabar and the Taraulic languages, and who 

were able to gratify my curiofity, tviy refidence 

|here was, indeed, t'oo ihort to enable me to give a 

complete defeription of the ifland; but I can cer-, 

tainly communicate feme ufefu! information on the 

ilrbj’ecd: and if I enlarge it by. what 1 have learned 

from Knox, Sonnerat, Spiiberg, Coffigny, and other 

travellers, 1 hope the reader will not think his labour 

loft to perufe it. 

The ifland of Ceylon is called in the Samfcred. 

language Laffca, or. Langa ; alfo Ham, or Salabbam. 

The kit word is compounded of .W, - true ; and 

Labbam, gain\ consequently fignifies the land which 

brings real gain. The ifland of Gevloti is undoubt¬ 

edly worthy- of this name, becaufe a great many 

prfeci-ous {tones, are found in it, and becaufe pearls 

are Allied up on its weftern coafts. The Samfcred 

appellation Salcbham feems to have given rife to the 

corrupted name Salica, as it is called by Ptolemy, 
from 
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from which has been formed Ceylon. According 

to M. De la Tour, it lies in the iatitude'of 90 15', 

and the longitude of 77° and 750. Towards the welt 

it borders clofely on the coaPc of Pefcaria ; fo that it 

is feparated from it only by the narrow {trait of 

Manor, where there is the celebrated bridge of 

Rama, called by .the Europeans Adam’s bridge. 

This bridge' extends fo far into the fea, that people 

can pafs,' in a very fmall veffel, to the fo-called Ra¬ 

ma’s Point, on the coaft of Pefcaria. Not far from 

the above-mentioned bridge of Rama Hands the ce¬ 

lebrated temple of RamanacoU, in which the younger 

Bacchus, and alfo the Ungam or f balks of Shiva, 

or the elder Bacchus, are prefervedl 1 his bridge is 

Bill more remarkable, becaufe it appears from the 

Parana, or ancient hiftory of India, that Ceylon by 

its means was fir ft peopled, as an Indian colony 

went to the iflfihd along that bridge, and introduced 

into it the Samfcred language, together with the 

Indian manners and cuftoms. The names of diffe¬ 

rent places, fuch as Mofe'paii, Jafnapatnam, Terli- 

pati, Villapati, Moltupati, Malpati, Palliacur, and 
-thofe of various other cities and towns, evidently 
(hew their-Samfcred origin; for Pati iignifies a town; 

Pat mm, Pat ana, or Pat an, a city; and Ur, an in¬ 

habited place. 
As the wind, from whatever quarter it comes, has 

free room to play around this illand, the air is always 

pure and falubrious. This advantage, and the great 

richnefs of the country gave rife formerly to -the 

fable ti^at it was the place of Paradife, and that the 

inhabitants lived to the age of 200 or 300 years. 

The Indians have a tradition, that this ifland, in con¬ 

sequence of a difpute between the ferpent Vajughi 

and the god of the wind, was broken lool'e from- the 

mountain Meru, the habitation of the gods, and 

hurled into the eafterp. fea, where it now lies. The 
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Pagans believe, therefore, that this ill ami is a part 

of Paradife; and this fable indeed, in ancient times, 

■was conveyed from India to other parts of Aha. 

• Another fable, which forms the fubjeft of the poem 

called Rmayana, and which relates to this ifland 

alto, has been mentioned before. 
Not far from the city of Candia, where the king 

of Ceylon generally refides, is a river which flows 

down from one of the mountains. In the middle 

of this river the king has built a fmall palace, where 

fee fometimes enjoys the cool air, and where are 

p-referved the valuable gems which the rain and 

itreams wafh down from the mountains. Pearls 

are found in the diftrift of Mannar, at the weftern 

extremity of the ifland. This country produces the 

Eroft beautiful elephants in All Afia, together with, 

a. great many deer, wild fwine, and different kinds 

of red and yellow birds not known in Europe. It 

yields too crops every year, the produce of which 

is fufficient to feed all its inhabitants; but when the 

Dutch are at war with the'king of Candia, they arc 

obliged to procure their rice from Cochin on the 

coalt of Malabar. They might raife coffee and* 

pepper in Ceylon; but they cultivate neither of thefe 

articles, left the price of the Malabar pepper and 

the Batavian coffee fhould be lowered, and attend 
merely to the culture of cinnamon, the fale of which 

is more profitable. They poflefs all the places osj 

the fea-coalt, -mA Colombo w their capital. Jafna-r 

fainam, Negomho, Punta'di Gaik, 'c£ rinquemala, and 

other fettlements are dependencies on its govern¬ 

ment*. 
f^he Portttguefe made themfefves mafters of this 

iflaiidin the vfear J506 ; but in 1658 were expelled 

from it by the Dutch, A hundred years after, that 

,•*. All thefe,are:new lathe hands of the Britifh government. 
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Is In 1759, the latter were involved in a war with 

the king of Candia, which threatened the moft dan¬ 

gerous confequenc'es. By the greateft good fortune 

Captain Du Flo, with a number of French adventu¬ 

rers, among whom werefeveral able officers, hafiened 

to their afliftance from Pondicherry, and placed him- 

fe-f at the head of the Dutch troops. The war after 

that period affumed a different turn 5 the Dutch 

took the city of Candia, and in the year 1766 re¬ 

duced the king to the neceflity of iigning a treaty 

of peace, in virtue of which he refigned the whole 

fea-coaft, and agreed to deliver to them yearly a 

■certain quantity of cinnamon at a very low rate. 

The king of Candia *• was then fuffered to remain 

in peaceable poffeffion of the ifland. Not long be¬ 

fore I arrived at Ceylon, Father Francis ■ a Sancto 

Elifseo wrote to me from Malabar, that this prince 

had again quarrelled with the Hollanders, and refuf- 

ed to deliver the cinnamon at the price agreed on, 

which gave rife afterwards to another bloody war. 

When’ the Portuguefe. took poffeffion of Ceylon 

in the year 1506, it was governed by Abonnega 

' Bopandat'i king of Gotta,a province entirely diffe¬ 

rent from Candia. This prince was married to a 

•daughter of Bribul Pander, .who bore him a Ton 

named Parca Bandar. The latter was involved in a 

war with another raja or king of the ifland, who de¬ 

feated him in the year 1579. As he could no long¬ 

er defend his poffeffions, he fled to a place of fafety, 
and transferred his right to the Portuguefe, who 

then gave themfelves out as his fuccefiors. He died 
the-fame year at Colombo, after he had been bap- 

tifed by the name of Don Joan Parca Bandar. It is 

* This-kingdom, as well as the capital of the fame name, was 
called by the old geographers Candid; but the more modern give 
it the name of Gandy, The tranflator, however, has adhered to 
■the orthography of the author. 

afferted 
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afferted by others, 'and in particular Arthus, that 

the Tortuguefe firft vifited Ceylon under the reign 

of Mara Raga (properly Maha Ragia, that is,, the 

great king), and this was undoubtedly the prince 

by whom Parca Pandar was defeated. Maha 

Rdgia had four Tons, one of whom, named Parma, 

er rather Dherma, was illegitimate. I his prince 

found means to put to death his legitimate brothers, 

and to get .pofleflion of the crown alone; but he 

died by poifon, and was fucceeded by Virnala Dherma 

Suryada, who was afterwards baptifed at Goa under 

the name of Den Joan di Aujlria. 

As this prince had adopted the Chriflian religion, 

the Portuguefe imagined that he would readily per¬ 

mit them to carry as much cinnamon and as many 

precious ftones from the illand as they might think 

proper j but they were difappointed in their expec¬ 

tation, for Vimala Dherma Suryada expelled them 

all from his dates, and was abfolutely determined 

that they ihould not gain the fuperiority at Gotta or 
Candia. A daughter of Parca Pandar, who had 

alfo embraced . Chriftianity, and had at baptifm been 

named Catharina, was {till in life, but detained a 

prifoner'in the fcrtrefs of Mannar. A certain Por¬ 

tuguefe gentleman, named Don Pietro Lopez de 

Soufa, married this princefs; caufed himfelLafter- 

ward to be proclaimed king of Candia, and declared 

war againft the- lawful fovereign, Vimala Dherma 

Suryada, ■ or Don Joan di Aujlria. i .he latter, how¬ 

ever, being a brave and enterprifing man, purfued 

fuch. prudent meafures that his antagonift Don 

Lopez was fo completely defeated in a decifn e battle 

that he was obliged to give up the corned. After 

his death he married Catharina the widow, by whom 
heJiad two forts. 

This, fovereign extended his dominion over the 

whole of Ceylon, and caufed a great many churches, 

. which 
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which fti'U remain,, to be built in the interior parts 

of the country. His object in erefting them, no 

doubt, was to conciliate the affection of the Chrif- 

tians ; to give employment to his fubjedis, and to 

have a decent pretence for laying them under contri* 

bution. That his attachment to religion was not very 

fincere, appears,' in particular, from this circum- 

Itance, that he never completely finifned or endowed 

any of thefe churches, fo that they have remained 

poor to this day. 
After the death of this prince, his fpoufe Catha- 

rina refigned the government, and in the year 1604 

married Henar Pandar, who reigned under the Pa¬ 

gan' name of Cama-padi- Mah&dakjhin, and had’ by 

her a great many children. 
He was fucceeded in 163a by his fon Ragiafinha* 

called aifo Mahaforuba, or Sinhamaharagia, who,-in 

the year 1644, received the Dutch with great friend¬ 

ship; but did not give up to them the Portuguefe 

fettlements, of which they never obtained complete 
poffeffion till the year 1658. 

The fucceffor of this king.was Sifhamharagia, 

who affumed the government in 1680, and had 

under his dominion Coietur as well as Candia. 

The names of the above-mentioned kings of Ccy* 

Ion are entirely Samfcredamic, and have been cor¬ 

rupted by Spilberg, as well as Anquctil du Perron, 
the Dutch and the Portuguefe, yhe firfl conquerors 

of the ifland. Vim alas for example, lignifies great ; 

Dherma is the Samfcred name of the deity Budha ; 

and iurya fignifies the fun. Vimcila Dherma Surya 

fignifies, therefore, the great king Dherma, refulgent 
like the fun; Sinhamaharagia fignifies the lion-great 

king •, for this appellation is compounded of three 

Samfcred words, Sbih'az lion, Mabagrsat, and Rag;a 

a king. Mah'iforiiba implies as much as the great, 

prince; and Campadi Makddakjbln fignifies Cupid 
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the great king of the eaftern dlftrids. It may'be 

readily perceived, that' thefe are a (Turned and nos 

family names. We are told by Pliny, in his Natural 

Hiftory *, that, in his time, a Rachia or king of this 

ifland fent an einbaffy to Rome. We are informed 
alfo by St. Ambrofe, that, in his time, four Icings 

‘reigned in that ifland, oite of whom was called Ma- 

barigia, or the great king. It appears from thefe 

and other circumfiances, that this ifland, as is the 

cafe in Malabar, was divided among feyeral petty 

princes, who acknowledged the fovereignty of one 

general head. 
Among the deities of the inhabitants of Ceylon, 

•we find alfo Gannejha ; but he is reprefented here 

•with goat’s feet ; whereas the other Indians repre- 

fent him under the human form, except the addi¬ 

tion of an elephant’s trunk. . The principal deity, 

■however, wor(hipped in this ifland, is Budha, or Go- 

dama, a fon of tVlaia and Mercury, or ELrmes, to 

whom they have dedicated not only a great number 

of trees, but alfo Adam’s Peak, called in the Sam- 

fcred language Salmala, which is the higheft moun¬ 

tain in the ifland,' and from which Budha is faid to 

have afcended to heaven'after he had tranformed 

himfelf into 999 different fliapes. The worlhip of 

this deity was introduced into Ceylon about forty 

years after the birth of ( hrift; and about the fame 

time a violent difpute look place between the Brah¬ 

mans and theBudhifts, the refult of which was, that 

the latter, becaufe they would not acknowledge 

Vijhnu and Shiva as gods, were, expelled from India 

by their opponents. _ The Budhifis were originally 

Pagan monks of the feet of Sanyctfi, who' led a life 

'of contemplation ; renounced all property : took 

an oath of chaflity and poverty, and lived together 

*;■ * Lib. vi. cap. 23; 

in 
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tti common. They are defcended from the ancient 

Samamei, who are exceedingly well charaQerifed in 
the writings of Strabo, Porphyrius, Arrian, and 

Clemens of Alexandria. They never marry, and 

fiipport themfelves by begging. By thefe Budhifts 

the religion of the Indians &as tranfpianted' to Pegu, 

Siam, and China, as the Pegiians and the Chinefe. 

themfelves acknowledge. In Pegu, Budba is wor- 

fhipped in the fame manner as in Ceylon ; and the 

Talapoinsj his priefts, are real defcendants from the 

Budhifts of Ceylon. T he inhabitants of Pegu call 

Budba fometlmes Gaudama,And fometimes .Samotn- 

codam. Soma fignifies the moon, and Codam a god. 

By this appellation, therefore, they give to under- 

Hand, that they confider Budba as a deity created by 

the moOn; for the nymph Rohirti was,the favourite 

of the lunar god, and from thefe two Budba derived 

his exiftence. , 
The priefts of this deity are called ‘Tirztvamjha, 

which implies as much as the facred race; ft"hey are 

under a chiefy who is a kind of bifhop, and has the 

power of determining all religious difputes that may 

■ arife. This chief has generally in his hand a golden 

band, from which is fufpended a kind of fceptre 

Ihaped like a fan, and almoft fimilar to the Tola- 

paw employed by the Talapoins of Pegu. Thefe 

‘Budhifts hold a chapter, and choofe their own 

magiftrates, who are always men of knowledge and 
rank. Their choice is confirmed by the king.. 

They are diftinguilhed by a piece of yellow cloth 

(Pidambara) which they wear, and by going 

with their heads Ihaved and entirely bare. They 

dare neither apply to any labour, nor marry, and 

in general muft touch no female. They mull eat 

a full meal only once a-day ; muft drink no wine ; 

■ dnd muft neither anoint their bodies, nor be prefent 

at dances or any other kind of amufement. They 
• F f are 
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are obliged alfo to have no concern with gold ar 

filver; are kept under the ftrifteft obedience, and 

muft do every thing required of them by their fupe- 

nors. ‘ 
. When they quit their order they lay afide thfe 

piece of yellow cloth, and may then marry. A very 

accurate account of their inftitution has been given 

in a Peguan book entitled Kammuva, which treats 

of the ordination of the Talapoins; and alfo in the1 

compendium of the laws of the Barmans, written- 

by the Peguan philofopher Dhmnaragiaguru. Both • 

thefe works are to be found in the library of the' 

Congregation da propaganda fide. Thofe defirous of 

more information on this iubjeet may eonfult alfo 

another mamufcripfe, preferved in the Borgian Mu- 

feum, and entitled 'Mangalatara ; that is, the way 

and method to attain to real felicity. This excel¬ 

lent work, which contains the nobleft precepts of 

morality, was tranfmitted to Cardinal Borgia by the 

learned Father Angelo Maria Cortinovis ©f Udina, 

who obtained it from his brother Father Marcehus- 

a miffionary in Pegu. All thefe laws, which, occur 

under Na xxxv-iii. form the moral- theology of the 

Talapoins of the fedfc of the Budhifts, and are. 

highly worthy of being explained and made pub¬ 

licly known. 
Father Conftanfinus of Afkali, a miffionary of 

the' Capuchin order, in his iliort account of Ne¬ 

pal, has given a defcription of the cuftoms of thofs 

Budhifts who reficle in Nepal and Thibet, where' 

they are far more numerous than any where elfe *. 

The Grand Lama of Thibet is the real head of this 

feet. When the Budhifts of Ceylon appear in 

public, on folemn occafions, they always walk two 

, * An account of Thibet by Father Giufeppe, chief of the- 
imfii.on, may be found in the AfiatU Refcarthes, There is alfo a 
letter outlie fame fubje&in the Flnkfcphical TrcmJaBions. F.. 

- and 
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and two ; and their bxftiop, or chief, with a fceptre 

in his hand, rides on an elephant. They believe 

not only in the tranfmigration of the foul, but in 
the immortality of the fpiritual part of man; and 

entertain an opinion, that after it has pafled in fuc- 

ceffion through a fufficient number of bodies; it is 

received into the Nimbm, that is, eternity. The 

other priefts of Ceylon, deftined for the fervice of 

Gannejha, are called Gmies. T^e common people 

worfhip alfo Ciadharva, or chqflava, the avenger of 

fin, an idol of a moll horrid appearance, which holds 

in its hand a fword. 
A cuftom prevails in Ceylon, that feveral brothers 

may have one wife in common. The children {he 

brings forth belong to them all; nor can the elder 

brother claim any preference of right. Many of the 

inhabitants of Ceylon have only one wife; others 
maintain feveral. In this refpeft there is no fixed 
law or preciie regulation; but adultery in all cafes 

is puniflied. The Brahmans, like us, make a dittinc- 

tion between the different degrees of confanguinity, 

but they admit of a man marrying two fillers. Aunts 
and nephews are not allowed to intermarry ; but a 

man may take to wile the daughter of his father’s 

filter, or the daughter of his own filler. In all other 

cafes they confider marriage between relations as 

inceft ; and thofe.guilty of this crime are punilhed 

either by the lofs of the limb which has committed 

the offence,.■ or at any rate expelled from their caft- 
The inhabitants of Ceylon,, however, are not pat¬ 

terns of chaftity; and it may be clearly perceived 

that corruption of morals is daily increafing among 

them. 
The principal feftival of BucIIm is celebrated at 

the commencement of the new year, in the month 

of March, which generally falls on the 27th, 

28th, or 29th. The divifion of the year in Ceylon 
... ' F f 2 is 
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is the fame as that ufual in Malabar and among th* 

Tamulians. 

In Ceylon, as well as in Pegu and Thibet, the 

Budhifts may be fai.d to have very limited power. 

They are the preceptors and tutors of the fovereign 

princes of the country, who confequently give them- 

felves up to their dire&ion confult them upon 

every occaiion, and afford them every kind of Sup¬ 

port and prote&ion. The policy of this practice 

produces the utmofi: benefit to the Hate. When 

princes pay honour to the priefthood, and unite 

with it to promote the fame ends, the tranquillity of 

of their dominions is never interrupted. In every 

part of the globe, the people, who look up to the 

example of their fovereigns, will not fail to imitate 

.them; and the confequence will be, refpedl for reli¬ 

gion, and fidelity towards their princes •, and on the 

union of thefe two the welfare of a ftate depends. 

CHAP- 
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CHAPTER. XIII. 

5"be Author's Voyage to Europe.—Short Account of the 

Ijles of France and Bourbon, the Cape of Good 

Hope, and the IJland of Afcenfion. 

On the 20th of April, 1789, the Calypfo frigate, 

after a pleafant and agreeable paffage, arrived in the 

harbour of the Ifle of France. The entrance into 

this harbour is exceedingly narrow and dangerous; 

but when veffeis have once got in they lie at anchor 

in great fafety, as they are fheltered from the wind 

on all fides, and the landing is remarkably eafy. 

On this illand there are a great many high moun¬ 
tains, and among thefe a volcano, which fometiraes 

darkens the atmofphere by its eruptions, and ren¬ 

ders it fo hot and thick that afthmatic people can 
fcarcely breathe. Tempefts, therefore, are. here 

very frequent and terrible; as is the cafe in all 
countries where there are volcanoes, for they at- 

,trabl the vapours and inflammable matter with 

which the clouds .are loaded. Fire always has a 

tendency tp fire. In other refpects the air is tole¬ 
rably pure and healthful, though a little, moift in 

general towards the .evening \ but in certain months 

a far more violent heat prevails than on the coaft of 

Malabar, where the atmofphere is -at leaft cooled 

by the evaporation that proceeds from the rivers 

and lakes, by which the country is every-where 
furrounded and interfeaed. This illand lies under 

the 20th degree of fouth latitude, whereas Cochin 

lies under the 10th of north latitude. This makes 
F f 3 a dit- 
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a difference of 10 degrees, an*< ferves as a proof that 

the greater or lefs heat to which people are expofed 

in different climates does not:-depend fo much on the 

fun, as on local circumilances that arii'e from the 

fituation of the country. 
The ifle of France is about fifty mi!es in circum¬ 

ference. The foil is argillaceous, of a reddiffi co- 

lourj here and there volcanic, and full of Hones 

except in the low valleys It produces corn, mil¬ 

let, rice, pulfe, 'tamarinds, lemons, fugar canes, 

coffee, muftard, honey, manioc, fait, and palm-oil j 

the laft of which, however, is only fit for burning 
in lamps. .According to the eftimadon of M. Char- 

pentier de Coffigny, an officer of engineers in he 
French fervice, who refided in this ifland, it deli¬ 

vered in the year 1782, into the Ring’s florehoufes, 

811,2§d pounds of rye, t'62,942 pounds of maize, 

85,668 pounds of rice, and 210,096 pounds of 

dried peafe and beans. Thefe articles are entirely 

confumed in the country ; and it thence appears 

that the Ifle of France is exceedingly well culti- 
vated, -and fupplied in abundance with every thing 

neceffary for the inhabitants. The timber which 

grows on this ifland is excellent, and confiils of the' 

following kinds : Sanayu, iron-wood,’ black ebony, 

flink-wood, Data, the olive-tree, apple-tree, coio- 

phonium-wood [Legno co/ofane), Takarmka, dark, 

grey cinnamon tree, white cinnamon-tree, pine- 

tree," and European oak. 
All thefe kinds of. wood are here indigenous j 

but there are a great many others which have been 

tranfplanted from India, fuch as the Mava or Mari- 

gueira tree, the tamarind-tree, the JgaU, 'and a fort 

.of Acacia without prickles, which came originally 
from Malabar. All thefe trees, and a variety of 

others the names of which I do not remember, 

thrive exceedingly well in the Ifle of France, The 
7 . cafe 
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cafe is the fame with the cinnamon-tree from Cey¬ 

lon, the nutrmfg and the clove trees from the Mo¬ 

luccas, and tl* Raven-Sara from Madagafcar *. - 

All thefe productions are found here ip the king's 
garden, where they thrive remarkably well; but it 

cannot be denied that they have loft fomewhat of 
their original vigour, which may perhaps be ow¬ 

ing to-the volcanic nature of the foil in which they 

are planted. The French, however, procure fuch 

a quantity of thefe fpic-es, that they have no occa- 

fion to ptirchafe any of them from the Dutch. The 

infpe&or of the king’s garden, and the before- 

mentioned M. Charpentier de Ceffigny, have, by 

their botanical knowledge and unwearied indufhy, 

been the chief caufe of thefe foreign productions 

being cultivated in the ifland. In a certain diftrift 

of it called Pampelmouffe, I obferved that private 

individuals cultivated thefe fpices in their gardens, 

from which they already derive feme profit. When 

I. paid a vifit to Meffrs. Boucher and iftace, who 

were eftabiiflred as clergymen in the diftrict of Pam- 

pehnoujp, I faw with real pleafure that they were 

both bufily employed in the cultivation of thefe 

exotics ; and that they were well rewarded, by 

their thriving condition, for the trouble they had 

taken to rear them. 
i here are here alfo. a great manyTingular birds 

of prey, fame cattle, and great abundance of fifh ; 

but in particular numerous herds of goats, which 

belong to the proprietors- of the land. -Private 

perfons purchsfe fmall fpots of ground from the 

king, live as planters, ana construct for theuifelves 

habitations which they call lieduits. The Euro¬ 

pean planters and merchants on this ifland maintain 

* This tree produces a finguiar kind of berries, which tafte 
and forejl as if agreat number of fpices were mixed together, il. 

F f 4 about 
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about 30,000 flaves, who cultivate tthe lands, and 

who are obliged to perform the principal labour in 
the towns and villages. Thefe fk\ves con fill of 

CafFres, Indians, and natives of Madagafcar. Were 

it poffibje for them to be unanimous, they would 

not find it?: difficult, as they- far exceed the Euro¬ 
peans in number, to expel them entirely from the 

ifland 5 but as they belong to different tribes, they 
never can unite in one general plan; and to this 

circumftance the planters are indebted' for their 

fafety and the peaceable pofleffion of their pror 
perty. The laws of morality are violated here in 

the moft flagrant manner : the various nations who 

are intermixed with each other, the date of licen- 
tioufnefs in which the colonifts live, and the imrno- 

deft conduct of the women-, which fets all decency 
and reftraint at defiance, might give travellers very 

juft reafon for calling the Ifle of France New Cy- 
thcra, or the Ifland of Venus. Befides, it is the feat 

of knavery and infidelity, with which almoft all 
the French fettled here are infefted; for they ac¬ 
knowledge themfelves, that, as foon as they, pafs the 
Cape of Good Hope, they renounce religion alto¬ 

gether, and employ their whole thoughts and atten* 

lion on the acquirement of .riches. 
Port-Louis, the chief town on the ifland, has fe- 

■veral well conftrudted manufactories', a very beau¬ 

tiful cathedral, and an elegant hofpital. From the 
fur-rounding ftnaller iflands a great number of tor- 
toifes'are brought to the Ifle of France; fa that pa¬ 

tients afflicted with the fcurvy and fyphilis, two dif- 
eafes which are exceedingly prevalent in thefe cli¬ 

mates, are foon reftored to ftrength by means of 
the notirifhing foups prepared from the flefh of thefe 

animals, mixgd with all kinds of herbs. The ad¬ 
vantage of this place, where fick foldiers and Tailors 

can.be To fopn recovered j the natural livelinefs of 
: ■ 6 the 
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the French; the facility of procuring frelh provi- 

lions ; the nunftber of young men of French extrac¬ 

tion who are found here, and who, on the fea, are 

as it were on their proper element; a numerous 

fquadron which is always lying here ready to pro¬ 

ceed on a.cruife when neceffary, and the fmalh dis¬ 

tance between this ifland .and India, render it very 

eafy for the French, in the time of war, to fend re¬ 

lief to their colonies on the firft notice; to annoy 
the enemy in thefe feas by their privateers ; and, in 

the time of peace, to fupport and extend their com¬ 

merce. Bailli de Suffrein, and feveral other French 

admirals, well knew how to profit, during the wars 

in India, by the advantages which this ifland affords 

to the French fleets. 
It was taken poffeflion of by the Dutch in the 

year 1598, and called the Mauritius. Before that 

period it was called Cerne, that is. Swan Ifland; be¬ 

came the failors by whom it was firft difcovered 

obferved on it a great number of white fowls with¬ 

out rails, which, on that account, they took to be 

fwans. . As the Dutch pay no attention to any pof- 

feffions but thofe which bring them confiderable re¬ 

venues, they abandoned this ifland in-the year 1708. 

It was afterwards taken poffeflion of by a French 

naval captain named Du Frefne, who in 1715 

founded in it a French colony : but it was not till 

1723 that it acquired a governor and council. The 

firft governor was M. De la Bourdonnais. It is.to. 

the great exertions of this man that the increafe of 

the colony is chiefly ta be afcribed; and fince 

that period it has always remained fubjeci to 

France. - 
After flaying twenty days at this ifland, We left 5t 

on the 20th of May, and in twenty-four hours 

arrived at St. Denis, in the Hland of Bourbon, 

which is only at a very (mall diftance. -Like the 
former. 
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former, it is full of mountains 5- only with this dif¬ 

ference, that they are not fo highl and peaked as 

thofe of the Hie of France. The,-latter is much 
snore frequented by navigators, becaufe it has an 

excellent harbour, an advantage which is totally 

wanting in the other. Ships here muff lie at an¬ 

chor in the open road of St. Denis or St. Paul, 

■where they are expofed to great danger, and where 
mariners can never be fufficiently on their guard to 

prevent their veffels from being driven from their 
anchors and carried out to fea. Befklcs, at both 

the above places, it ^exceedingly difficult to land ; 

and even in calm weather it is almoft impoffible to 

go on fhore without being completely drenched by 

the furf. M. De Coffigny, the governor of the if- 

land, refided at St. Denis, which was ^Furnifhed 

with a ftrong garrifon. It is the principal town of 

the ifland, and is fituated upon an eminence which 
commands the whole road. Here I found M. Dp 

Ibccher, a celebrated miffionary from the convent 

of St. Lazarus at Paris, who had the fuperintend:- 

ance of the miffionary affairs at the lfles of Franco 

and Bourbon. 
From the road of St, Denis our frigate pro¬ 

ceeded to, St. Paul, which is likewife a town of con- 

fiderable fize, where I had fome very interefiing 
converiation with two diflinguifhed miflionaries, 

’ Meffrs. D’-Avelu and Halmat j the principal fubjeft 

of which was, the extending and improving the 

mifliGnary eftablifhments in Malabar, lVladagafcar3 

and the Hies of France and Bourbon : but unfortu¬ 
nately all our plans were-deranged by the French 

revolution. 
The ifland of Bourbon is fixty French miles in 

■ circumference, and is expofed to the effeSs of a 

volcano, which from time to time throws ujya bi- 
- luminous, fluid, vitrified fort of fubftance, which, 

when 
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when cooled, has a ipongy and reddiCh appearance. 

It extends already a quarter of a mde imo the fea, 

like a. troad cauieway, which by the he-t of the fun 

and the lea-water acquires daily more folidity, fo 

that the French flatter themfelves with the hope 

that.it will one day form a haven. Both here, and 

at the ifle of France, the fea throws up a great many 

kinds of beautiful Ihrlls as well as marine . petri¬ 

factions. It produces alfo abundance of well- taited 

fifh. 

The ifland of Bourbon yields large quantities of 

coffee, which, w hen the beans have been well picked, 

is of the bed quality. It contains a great many oily 

particles, and is attended with this advantage to the 

purchalers, that they have no occavipn to ufe fo 

much of it as of any other kind : for it is much 

ftronger than that of JVf ka, though it has not fuch 

an agreeable flavour. 'T he Englifh purchafe whole 

fnip-loads of it, and fet a much greater value on it 

than on that -of the Welt Indies. When well 

toalted and burnt it will retain its virtue a whole 

year, provided it be properly preferved, Almolfc 

all the inhabitants of Bourbon cultivate coflee of 

this kind in their gardens. At the time I was on 

the ifland, a bag of it, weighing a hundred and 

twenty pounds, coft twelve fcudi. 7 he inhabitants 

of this ifland are diligent, induftrious, decent, and 

■well-behaved people. As they refide chiefly in the 

country, and employ themfelves in agriculture, 

■they have preferved their morals uncorrupted, and 

know' little or nothing of the vices which prevail in 

the towns. ' The afs is the principal animal ufed 

for labour in thefe two iflands 5 as horfes and oxen 

cannot long hold out in a country fo full of hills, 

therefore afles are employed in their (lead. The 

French lea-captains bring from Arabia whole car- 
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goes of thefe animals, and fell them to the inhabit 

tants. 
The ifland of Bourbon is divided into feven dif¬ 

ferent dilirifts, viz. St. Denis, St. Paul, Repos dt 

Laleu, D’Abord, St. Sufannah, St. Sennet, and La 

PoJfeJJion. Thefe feven diffrifis, in the year 1783, 

delivered into the king’s magazines 8,136,245 

pounds of corn, 6,704,296 pounds of maize and 

millet, 84,921 pounds of rice, 26),68,7 pounds of 

peafe, 461,402 pounds of beans, and 300,000 

pounds of barley. Were I obliged to make a 

choice between the Hie of France and that of Bour¬ 

bon, I fhould prefer the latter, on account of its 

fertility, the purity and falubrity of its air, the in* 

tlullry and uucorrupted morals of its inhabitants, 

who have pot yet debafed themfelves by illicit com¬ 

merce with contemptible Haves, and of many other 

advantages; though M. Charpentier de Colhgny 

aflerts the contrary in his letter to M. Sonnerat, 

printed at the Iflc of France in 1784, and which, in 

general, difplays great partiality. 

The inhabitants of both thefe iflands carry on 

trade with Madngafcar, Goa, and Surat; to the 

Feijian Gulpir and the Rcd-fea ; and alfo to Maf-r 

cate, Montqza, Zanzibar, and :£>uika. They fend 

thither fugary coffee, different kinds of wood, In¬ 

dian liiiiis, and European glafs warps. Ip return 

for thefe articles • they obtain from Madagalcar 

be'autiful cattle, a great number of Haves, and cer¬ 

tain kinds of cloth 'made from the fibres of plants 

and called Pagne. Mafcate fends them aifes, and 

from the fouthern parts of the African coaft. they 

procure Haves and gold-duff, All the natives of 

thefe iflands, born or European fathers and Indian 

or African mothers, are called Creoles, and of this 

kind are the greater parr of the inhabitant^ of 
■ Bourbonv 
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Bourbon. As thefe people, both by nature and 

the laws, are perfectly free, they are fond of their 

riative .country, and apply to agriculture from in¬ 

clination ; whereas the flaves in the Hie of France 

mufl be kept to this labour by force, and cultivate 

the lands of their unthankful mailers with the 
greateft reluctance. Five of thefe free people are 

of more value than ten haves of the Ihe of France, 

who are compelled to gratify the avarice, lewdnefs, 

and licentioufncfs of their tyrants. The marriages 

of the free people are far more fruitful, and their 

children are far better nourifhed and educated than 

thofe of the haves, and are confequently much 

healthier. This is the caufe why the Ifland of 

Bourbon contains a much greater number of inha¬ 

bitants than the Ihe of France. When the finally 

pox breaks out, which occafions the greateft devaf* 

tation here as well as on the coaft of Malabar, a mul¬ 

titude of haves are fwept oft' in the Ihe of France, 

whole places mu ft then be fupplied by others; and 

fuch large Turns are required for this purpofe, that- 

the coffers of the inhabitants become entirely ex- 

haufledv in the lhand of Bourbon, on the other 

hand, the number of flaves is fo fmall, the air is al¬ 

ways fo pure and healthful, and the houfes are fo 

well conftrufted, that the above horrid difeafe, 

-which rages with fo much fury in the Ihe of France, 

feldom makes its appearance in the former, and oc¬ 

cafions much lefs ravage than in the latter. 
On the goth of May we left the Ifie of Bourbon, 

and, having paffed the Ifland of Madagafcar, en¬ 

countered a violent ftorm, which obliged us to put 

into the Bay of Lagoa, on the fouthern coaft of Af¬ 

rica. As the wind was contrary, we were under the 

neceffity of keeping clofe in with the land •, fo that 

we had continually before our eyes the horrid moun¬ 

tains with which this part of the world is covered. 
Never 
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Never did i behold any land, the fituation of which 

is fo high, and which at the fame time has fo wild 

and dreary an appearance. During the whole day 

we beheld nothing but immenfe waites of fand, or 

mountains, the fummits of which were loft in the 

clouds, and which, in the night time, threw up 

•frnoke and flames. I flrould have confidered thefe 

immenfe patches of fand as fields covered withfnow, 

had l not been undeceived .when we entered the 

before-mentioned bay *. . Thefe horrid and tot lly 

barren diftridts, where it is rare to fee a Angle, blade 

of grafs, except a few melancholy ones here and 

there on the margin of fome fmall dream which- 

flows into the ocean, appeared to me like the en¬ 

trance of the infernal regions. We experienced, at 

the fame time, a molt penetrating cold. Our apes, 

parrots and other Indian birds, which were not 

accuftomed to fuch fevere weather, began to be fick, 

and the molt beautiful animals died of the cramp or- 

convulfions. 

On the 30th of June we patted the Bay of For- - 

mofa. 
On the fifth of Augult we were off the Bay of St. 

Sebaftian ; and on the 10th came to anchor in 

Falfe Bay at the < ape of Good Hope. "1 his bay is 

very capacious, and the water in it is (Irongly im¬ 

pregnated with whale oil, or rather whale-fpawn. 

When it is, therefore, put into a ftate of violent 

agitation by the motion of fhips, or repeated vow¬ 

ing, thefe oily particles, by the friction thence oc- 

cafioned, emit, to the great attonifliment of thofe 

* According to the author's defeription we might be induced 
tp believe that there were burning volcanoes among thefe moun¬ 
tains of Africa ; but on the fouthern eoaft there are no volcanoes, 
and the flames feen by the author arofe from the dry grafs which 
the wild inhabitants of thefe diftridts are accuftomed to fet on 
fire. F. 

who 
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who are not acquainted with the phenomenon, 3 

dark-blue and yellow light *. 

The Dutch Eaft India Company have here-- a 

government-houfe, which at this time was inhabited 

by Governor Brand; together with various maga¬ 

zines, a large hofpital, two taverns, a few private 

houfes, and a botanical garden. A bottle of the 

belt Cape wine coft a Dutch ducat. The neighbour¬ 

ing feas abound not only with whales, but with va¬ 

rious other forts of fiflb. The fhore was covered 

with a multitude of the moll beautiful fhells, which 

enabled- me to make a valuable addition to my col¬ 

lection. At the Cape there are oxen, fheep, goats, 

and other quadrupeds; but in particular all kinds 

of excellent vegetables. As I had made rayfelf fuf- 

ficiently, well acquainted with the Cape during my 

fir'd ftay here, in the year 1776, I refolved on the 

prefeat occafion to vifit the neighbouring moun¬ 

tains ; to explore the interior parts, and to procure 

what information I could refpefting the Hottentots. 

I afcended, therefore, in the company of leveral 

French officers, one of the higheft mountains, where, 

as far as the eye could reach, we beheld the mole 

beautiful pallures. The Hottentots live after the 

manner of the Patriarchs, by breeding cattle, and 

have no fixed habitation. ■ When they remove from 

one place to another, they put their wives and chil¬ 

dren into large waggons 5 difparch thefe before, and 

follow them with their herds. Their whole clothing 

eonfifts of a flieep’s fkin, which, without any .prepa¬ 
ration, they throw over their Ihoulders. They co¬ 

ver the parts of fex with a finall piece of cloth, and 

leave the reft of the body quite naked. Some even 

* A? the whale is viviparous, and nduriihes its young from the 
milk veflels which lie on each fide of the matrix, the above Jub¬ 
ilance cannot be the fpawn of the whale. It is lather, as I know 
Srom mv own refearche*, the srabrvo or eggs of the fea-nettls. /. 

■ " do 
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do not wear the above piece of cloth; and, with 

their flvaggy fheep’s (kins, their ragged hair, which ■ 
i* never''combed, their dark brown vifages, and final! 

black eyes, have rather the appearance of ponders 

than of men. How different is that of the fortu¬ 

nate inhabitants of the cqaft of Malabar! The Hot¬ 

tentot women have a riofe fomewhat flat, or which 

feerns to have been fqueesied out in breadth by com- 

preflion, and exceedingly thick lips. Thofe who 

have brought forth children bind a piece of ikin a- 

round their middle, to hide that which modefiy bids 

them conceal. On this fubject I refer the reader to 

the letter of M. Beyffer, furgeon, to ML de Cofligny, 

which is added as a poflfeript to that of the latter to 

M. Sonnerat. There are Hottentots who have only 

one tefticle, becaufe the other has been bruifed by 

their mother, between two Hones, at the time of 

their birth. The reafon of this is, that thefe igrio-- 

rant people believe that the males will, by thefe 

means, be prevented from getting twins. It con¬ 

tributes alfo, in their opinion, to the production of 

more females. The Hottentots are exceedingly 

active, fwift-footed, and of ftrong conHitutions. 

Thofe who have once gained their affection may 

fafely depend on their fidelity. All thofe, however, 

which I had an opportunity of feeing, were fo fny 

that they carefully avoided the Europeans, and 

neither entered into cohverfation with them, nor 

anfwered any qiieliions they were alked. 

There arc fome mountains in the neighbourhood 

of the Cape, which contain copper and tin. In the 

interior parts there is a kind of wild Hottentots, 

called Bofhmen. They are of a colour fomewhat 

like an orange-yellow', but darker. Beyffer and 

Vaurien, two French travellers, who penetrated 

nearly 300 miles into the country, defcribe thefe 

Boflnnen as eaters of human flefh, who devour all 

the 
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the Europeans and Hottentots who have the mifr 

fortune to fall into their hands. Apples, pears* 

cherries, plums, apricots, figs, nuts, ftrawberries, 

and all the other fruits of Europe, grow wild in the 

interior diftri&s *. The Hottentots live together 

in hordes j but apply neither to agriculture nor the 

arts, and have little or no religion. It is fuppofed 

that they worfhip the moon as a deity. They are 

entirely employed in tending cattle. Their common 

food is the flefh of their oxen or fheep, and a kind 

of mealy bulbous roots, which gr<jw without any 

culture in the diftrifts where they fettle. The 

Dutch, who have extended their, poffeffions 200 

miles up the country, have taken every pains poffible 

to encourage thefe people to apply to agriculture, 

but without the ftnalleft fuccefs. The fmgle fetrle- 

inents, which the Dutch have formed here and there 

in the country of the Hottentots,^are at a great dif- 

tance from each other; for as they are at liberty to 

choofe whatever fpot. they think proper to refide oil* 

they generally fix upon thofe Where the foil is fruit¬ 

ful, and where they have no occafion to go far In 

fearch of water. According to the information I 

received, they have nearly 40,000 flaves, who are 

obliged to cultivate their lands ; but the diftrxcls 

which I faw did not appear to be very fruitful. They 

confifted of immenle forefts and plains, furrounded 

by mountains, and interfered by marfhes; and,’ 

therefore, much fitter for pafturage than' for pro¬ 

ducing corn. The fanners are chiefly Germans, 

and for the moll part have fettled in valleys, where 

they found the /oil fruitful j where they were Ihel- 

* Thefe fruits do not grow in the interior parts, but in dif- 
trifts which have been cultivated by the Europeans, particularly 
German and French fettiers. The cafe is the Erne withthe beau¬ 
tiful oranges and’the vines from Schiras, which grow on the plan¬ 
tations'bfCoiiftantia. -F, 

. • , G g ; .'-tered 
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tered from the wind, and had in the neighbour- 

. hood a fufficiency of wood, and water. The land 

here, taken in general, is exceedingly fertile. The 

grapes, which yield the noble Conftantia wine, the 

belt of all the kinds produced at the Cape, are 
brought forwards by artificial manure. For that 

purpofe deep trenches are dug,-which are filled 
with dung, and again covered with earth. "When 

dung fails, which is however feldotn the cafe, the 
farmers mix with it leaves of trees and twigs, and 

fufl'er them bqjli to rot. This manure communi¬ 
cates to the foil, and confequently to the vine plants', 

an extraordinary ftrength, In India the fame pro- 

cefs is’employed to manure the rice-fifekls. In June 

and July the vines are pruned, and in January or 

February the grapes are colle&ed ; but the vintage 

mu ft never begin till they are perfectly ripe. By 

thefe means the Conftantia wine, which, is produced 

from the belt-kind of grapes, acquires fuch- excellence 

that it furpaffes all the other kinds made in the- 
country. Thofe, however, who wifli to be ac¬ 

quainted with its real virtue and properties, mull 

drink it at the Cape, where it is perfectly pure and 
unadulterated. It is much heavier than the Euro¬ 

pean wines; and this, in all probability, is owing 

to the oily balfamic and faccharine particles it con¬ 

tains. The red mufeadine is produced from the 

large vineyard at Conftantia, and the white wine 

from the linaller. I had often before tafted both 

kinds on the coaft of Malabar, at the table of Go¬ 

vernor Van Angelbeck, whom I have feveral times 
mentioned already. r 

The Cape town is exceedingly ■well built, and , 

contains a confiderable number of low houfes and 

very broad ftreets. Every thing here is eftabliftied 

in the Dutch tafte. Provifions are of the beft kind. 

.During my flay, board and lodging coft a dollar a- 

' day; 
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day j and boarders were at liberty to bring a friend 

with them occafionaily to dinner. We had excel¬ 

lent meat, particularly mutton and veal j as well as 

vegetables, and abundance of European, African, 

and Indian fruits: and our meals were always fea- 

foned with a few glafles of Conftantia wine. 

The gardens of the Dutch Eafl: India Company 

are exceedingly well laid out, and contain a great 

number of foreign animals; but the king’s garden 

In the Ifle of France is much more beautiful and 

tifeful*. In the latter there are a great many trees, 
which produce fruits and different kinds of fpices ; 

whereas the former is filled with fuch as are either 

entirely barren, or not very ufeful, and which ferve 

merely for ornament. 
On the 19th of July we left the Cape, and pro¬ 

ceeded on our voyage. 
On the 2 2d we encountered a mod violent ftorm, 

accompanied with a heavy rain, which fluttered 

our topmaft and bow-fprit. . By the violent ftrain- 
ing'of our frigate, which was iheathed with copper, 
fome of the nails gave way, fo that the veffel became 

leaky, and the water forced itfelf in through the 

planks. This accident threw the failors into great 

confufion : for the wind raged with fuch fury that 
the fhip became unmanageable. Had it continued 

ten minutes longer we flsould have Infallibly found 

a grave at the bottom of the ocean. But the pro- 
dence of that Eternal Being, who afljfts the diilreffed, • 

and preferves.the lives of finners as well as of the 

righteous, faved us from the impending danger. 
The wind moderated, and we found means tofecure 

the loofe copperywith topes, to flop the leak, and 
to continue our courfe, though with fome danger, 

and not without apprehenfion. 
On the 7th of Auguft we defcried St. Helena, 

and on the nth came to anchor in a bay of the 
Ggi ’’ Ifland 
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Ifland of Aicenfion, where we lay eight days in or¬ 
der to repair our veflei. 

i . This ifland is about nine miles in length, ■ and 

feven breadth ; and is nothing but an extinguifhed 

volcano, which feems formerly to have occafioned 

here the mod horrid devaftation. Itcontains .no 

water, has no inhabitants*, and does not produce a 

fmgle blade of grals. Wherever the eye extends, 

nothing is feen but large accumulations of calcined 
ftones, and black pyramidal maffes of rock, which 

ftrike the traveller with aftonifhment, whether be¬ 

held near or at a difiance,, and fill his mind with, 
an. awful idea of the power of the volcano, as wel 

as of the force of nature in general, which feems as 

if flie had intended to annihilate herfelf in this horrid 

defert This’ifland is continually buffeted by the 
waves of the ocean, which throw an immenfe mini* 

her of flidis on the fhore, where they are fo long' 

beat till they at lad; become dufl, and are con¬ 

certed into-the whiteft and molt beautiful fand that 
can. any where be feen. At the: lame time the fea 

often -.carts on Ihore large tortoifes, which, if they 

fall on their backs, cannot recover their natural po- 

fttion, and therefore rot, amidft the fand. The 

neighbouring leas teem with fifh ; and for that rea- 

fon the ifland is inhabited by a great number of men- 

of war birds, ; and other fea-fowl, which feed on 

thde fifh, and conftrufit their ,nefts in the clefts of 

the rocks. Thefe mAr-ofWar birds, though they 

* On the fide of the ifland oppofite to the harbour, where . 
fhips generally anchor, or E, by S. there A a high mountain^ 
which, according to its external appearance, is of a calcareous 
nature, and which in the year 17^5 I adfaiaily found fo. It pro¬ 
duces a - few .kerbs, • which afford a wretched fupport to the Wild 
goats'. Tit a valley on tin's mountain there is alio a kind of fpririg, 
hut k yields very little water. To the north eiift of the anchor-, 
ing place there was alio afpot nmidit the volcanic flag, which 
Was well covaxd With ijrais. F>t 

v . fddoni 
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feldoni fee a human being, arefo tame, or rather fo 

ftupid, that they fuller themfelves to be caught 

with the hand *. I caught five or fix of them, 

which did not make the lead refinance. In the 

courfe of three days 1000 at lead of thefe birds, 

were caught and carried on board our frigate. As 

they were more than the crew could immediately 

confume, they began to fpoil, and occasioned fuch 

a ftench that we were apprehenfive it might pro-, 

duce fome infectious difeafe. But our comman¬ 

der called the whole crew upon deck, and gave 

public orders that all thefe fowls, without the 

leaft favour or exception, lliould be thrown over- 

hoard. 
As this ifland contains no fprings, nor the lead 

trace of vegetation, it is, as already faid, entirely 

uninhabited ; but in order that mariners may know 

the proper landing-place, a crofs has been erected 

on a.high rock, which ferves them as a land-mark. I 

found here feveral pieces of petrified wood, which 

clearly exhibited the form they had when converted 

into Hone by the volcanic eruption that laid wafte 

the ifland. They are a great curiofity to the iiatu- 

ralift. 
■ The filh caught in the adjacent feas are remark¬ 

ably fat, and for that reafon unwholefome. Tile air 

here is fo mild, fo pure, and fo clear, that people 

may pafs the night under the bare heavens without 

the leaft danger. Tortoifes are' found of fo tnon- 

ftrous ’a fixe as to" be capable of bearing four men 

on their backs. They begin however to be rather 

fcarce, on account of their being too much fought 

* The man-of-war'bird .{PelUamu Aquths Linn.) Thefe 
birds are fo careful of their eggs and youugy -that, rather than 
ie'fgrt.'tlicttf, they, fuller themfelves to be caught by the hand. F, 

G g 3 after 
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after by navigators, who rob the ocean of its inhabi¬ 

tants. ■ • 

Having had occafion to mention the effects pro¬ 

duced by volcanoes, I {hall here infert, in compli, 

ance with the with of a refpedtable friend,, fom'e 

obfervations on thofe of India and Africa. Though 

water has the fuperiority in Malay ala, and the 

whole land is in a manner inundated, traces may 

be found amid ft it of earthquakes; and alfo, 

though feldom, of the effects produced by electric 

fire. In the month of December 1784 a general 

agitation of the earth was perceived there in the 

night-time, which continued about two feconds. 

Such a phenomenon is called in the Malabar lan¬ 

guage ahumikukcavh and in the Samfcred Bhucia- 

lana. 'I he mountains of Barcale and Kidaculam^ 

which contain a great deal of iron and other highly 

inflammable fubfiances, are, in ^probability, the 

principal refervoirs which give rife to fuch coti- 

cuflions in the earth. I never had an opportunity 

myfelf, during my refidence in India, of obferving 

a volcano ; but we are told by bather Tiefenthaler, 

Anquetil du .Perron, and Thevenot, that, in the 

province of Nagcracoita, the capital of which, hav¬ 

ing,the fame name, lies, according to Rennel, in the 

latitude of 3a0 ac/, and the longitude of 73°, (pro¬ 

perly 720. 47^) there is a hole below fome rocks 

which throws out flames from time to lime with 4 

loud noife, and for that reafon is called Givala- 

fnukha or Sfivdlamucha, that is, the fiery mouth 

or fiery polirils. The Indian worfhippers of fire 

make frequent pilgrimages to this place. 

- Another, volcano is fituated on the river Sar&yma,. 

in the latitude of 50 -25^ and the longitude of 770 

zj', in the territories of king Doulou Bafandor^ 

This volcano throws up, at the fame time, .fire, 
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air and -water, and occasions frequent earthquakes, 

which are felt all over the province*.- The cir- 

cumftance of fire, air and water thrown up at 

once, induces me to adopt the opinion of thofe 

who believe that all volcanoes' are connected with 

the fea, or -at lead fame river, aiid that they never 

difengage ele&ric matter, in a violent manner, ex¬ 

cept when it is concentrated and prefled together by 

water. My grounds for this opinion are as fol¬ 

lows : all the volcanoes I ever had an opportunity 

of feeing, lie either clofe to the fea, or to feme 

large river. Thus the before-mentioned volcano, 

jn the territories of Doulou Bajfandaf, is fituated, 

according to the account of Father Tiefenthaler, 

not far from the river Sarayuva, called by others 

the Sardjou. The volcano in the Ifle of France, 

which has thrown up flames for feveral centuries, 

has left on the ifland a grey, porous, ferruginous 

kind of lava, traces of which may be difeovered in 

every part of it f. On various mountains of the 

jfland, which lie at a diftance from the fea, there 

are found a great many calcareous fubftances, and 

different kinds of petrified mufcles and fhell-fifh, 

which have nearly their natural form, fo that they 

can be dearly diftinguiPned from each other. To 

imagine that after the general flood a fecond m- 

undation took place, and rofe to fuch an amazing 

height as to depofit thefe calcareous fubftances and 

thefe fliells on the tops of the mountains, is con¬ 

trary to all probability. Their prefent fituation 

* I muck doubt that thefe burning holes in. the northern 
piountains of India are' real volcanoes, They appear much ra- 
ther to proceed from fame inflammable matter under the earth, 
like that at Baku on the Caipian Sea, anting from the remains 
of old volcanoes. F. , 

• f See Lcitre « M. Smuerat par Charpmtvr ek Cojigiy, a 
I’J/Ie ds FrancCi 1784,- p. 58—6a 

G g 4 C.83B, 
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can, therefore, be no otherwife accounted for than 

by fuppofing that they were either depofited at the 

time when thefe mountains were covered by the 

. flood, or that they were carried thither by the 
united efforts of water and volcanic fire. In the 

granite,, zeolites, chryfolites, and flint containing 

iron, copper, fulphur, and other things of the like 

kind, which are thrown up by Vefuvius, there are 

found alfo alum, alkali, marine fait, fal-ammoniac, 

and the fo-called neutral falts: In the Dialogues 
on Vefuvius, printed at Naples in 1794, it is re¬ 

marked, therefore, on very good grounds, that Ve¬ 
fuvius, and all volcanoes in general, give the lie to 

the nhemifts, and make them afhamed of their art. 
Condamine conjectured that the chemical labo¬ 

ratory of Vefuvius may extend to'a confiderable 
dirlance below the fea Vefuvius, even in the year 

173 r, threw up luch abundance of water that it in¬ 

undated the fields, fwept away the ftrongeft trees, 

and buried1 more than five hundred people in its 
waves. Ought not thefe phenomena to ferve as a 

proof that the water, at the time of an earthquake, ■ 
rifes very unexpectedly to a great height, and falls 

again with the fame velocity ? Does not this indi¬ 
cate the aQion of eleir.iric fire; and may not the 
latter, combined with water in the bowels of the 

earth, enter into a confeft with it, and occafion the " 
before- mentioned movement ? The volcano in the 

3ile of Bourbon lies alfo near the fea, and the lat¬ 
ter no doubt contributes to its throwing up abun¬ 

dance of lava, which is perfeftly .fimilar to: that 

thrown up, by Vefuvius. The volcanoes on the 
fouthern fide of Africa, beyond the Cape of Good 

Hope, are alfo at no great diftance from the Tea 
and ■ law them throw: up, in the night-time,, dark 

red flames, and a thick fmoke which covered th§ 

yyhole fummits of the mountains. • 
The 
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The volcano in the Ifland of Afcenficih, which 

has been totally extinct for feveral centuries, has, 

as already oblerved, covered the whole rock with a 

grey, porous,’and ferruginous itone, which Spil- 

berg, in his India Orkntalis, calls Lapides capkones 

fabrorum exujlos referentes{lories which have the 

appearance of fmiths’ coals, it is hardly to be 

fuppofed that this ifland could have been laid fo en¬ 
tirely wade by volcanic fire, had not the fea water, 

with which it is furrounded on all tides, contributed 

to produce that effect. The fdh found in the 

neighbouring feas are exceedingly umvholefome, 
and emit a volcanic fmell. A Angle drop of water 

is not to be found in the whole ifland ; and the rea- 

fon of this, in all probability, is, that the two ele¬ 

ments, fire and water, have here formerly entered 

into a dreadful contefl, in which the former ob¬ 

tained the fuperiority, 

I fhali leave naturalifts to examine thefe conjec¬ 

tures, and to prove the truth of them; but I can 

with juftice affert, that the hypothefis refpecling the 

efiedt of eledlric fire on wa ter is very well known to 
the Brahmans and other Indian philofophers j and 

, by its means they are able to account for many phe¬ 

nomena, the nature ot which would, other wife be 

inexplicable. According to their doctrine, the 
Oruma, that,is, union or peacefulcombinarion of the 

elements, particularly of water and fire, preferves 

the equilibrium and. .tranquillity of all created 

things. The .frmm, on the. other hand, that is, 

tlifcord and enmity of the elements, particularly of 

, water and fire, occafions contention,, convulfidns, 
and explofionsj by . which the earth, the: atmofphere, 
and the fea, are.thrown into the molt violent agita¬ 

tion.. As long as the Oruma takes place between 

the. elements, they: remain peaceful and quiet; but 
when fire obtains the fuperiority, the_^rh»?infl:anriy 

begin?. 
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begins, and occafions earthquakes, volcanic erup. 

fions, thunder and lightning; in a word, every 

thing that the Brahmans comprehend under the 

words Givalam and Shvalana, which fignify inflam¬ 

mation, combuftion, and the other effects of fire, 

Senebier is of opinion, that the proper focus of vol¬ 

canoes is at the bottom of the fca, and that fuch 

mountains, as well as volcanic illands, have been 

trown up by fubmarine lire. 

y After this digreffion I Hull refume the journal of 
my voyage. 

On the 14th of September we palled the Azores, 

The periodical wind, which at this time blew con¬ 

stantly from the African coaft, was of great fervice 

to us, as it ferved to waft us pall the Line and the 

Tropic before the itormy weather came on. Not far 

from the Line we law a great many water-fpouts, 

In the neighbourhood of the Tropic we were fur-j 

rounded by multitudes of flying-filh; and when 

we reached the Azores, we twice or thrice obferved 

the northern lights We fpent whole evenings in 

admiring this noble phenomenon, as well as in con¬ 

templating the fublime field of the heavens, which 

almoft every evening, the farther we advanced to¬ 

wards the north, prefented to our fight new liars, 

All this rendered our paflage very agreeable ; but 

unfortunately, for a month .pall, we had been Ihort 

of provifions. We were in want of bread, beef, 

wine, flour, and peafe. Four weeks we had been 

■reduced to the neceffity of contenting ourfelves with 

putrid bifeuit, and a fmall portion of rancid bacon, 

* It is remarkable that the northern lights Ihould be feen in 
fo low a latitude as that of the Azores, 1 have feen them in 
Pruffia and England,, bat never h} any part of iEurope fo far ta 
.the fouth. P- [ ' 

6 ‘ which 
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which had been fmoked four years before-, and 

which now had a grccnifli and blue appearance, 

This was all we could obtain for breakfaft. Our 

(dinner and fupper confided of a plateful of beans, 

with a piece of bifcuit, and a little brandy, which 

ive drank mixed with our ■ flunking water/ Under 

thefe circumftances it needs excite no furprife that 
many of the failors were ill of the fcurvy, and I my- 

felf was not entirely free from that loathfome dif- 

Cafe. 

On the 29th of September 1789 we at length en¬ 

tered the harbour of Breft, where we expected to 

find all our troubles at an end ; but unfortunately 

we learnt that the whole kingdom was in the utmoft 

confufion. As it was impoffible for me to return to 

India, I was obliged to fubmit to my fate, and to 

accommodate myfelf to the times, while force had 

•pfurped the place of juftice. It may readily be 

comprehended, that, in the courfe of my journey 

home through France, where the delirium Q^berty 

had rifeu to the higheft pitch, I had too n$gy op¬ 

portunities of making companions between other 

nations and my dear countrymen the Europeans^ 

yfrfich were not much to the honour of the latter. 
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ADIRAMPUSHE, a place on the coaft of Malabar where 
the ginger grows. 163. 

Agra, one of the places of refidence formerly of the Great Mogul, 
or emperor of India. 38. 

Alhngatta, a river and city with a very large church. By the 
Portuguefe it ig called very improperly Mangaite. The river 

■ difeharges itfelf into the fea near Aycotia, or ’Tfchwoocai. 104, 
137. 

Allahabad, a confiderable city at the confluence of the Yamuna 
and the Ganges. (See Palibothra.) It is in the pofleffion of 
the Englifli. 37, 39.. • 

Alapstfhe, a place on the coaft of Malabar, where a canal has 
been dug for the convenience of conveying goods on board fliips 
lying on the fea-eoaft. Excellent pepper, in particular, may 
be procured here. 81, 120, 136. 

Allahaniara, a river in the northern part of India, on which lies 
Sirtnagur, formerly called Nifchadapuri, NiJ'a, or Dhnyjiopvliu 
It is named alfo AUahnanda, ox Allaknattdara. 37. 

Ambtldi. See Modhnra. 37. 
Ambalacbtta, a village on the; coaft of Malabar, where the Jefuits 

formerly had a convent and feminary. At prefent it is in a 
ftate of decline. 138. 

Ambslapujha, a celebrated temple dedicated to Shha. no. 
Andipatti, a city in the interior part of the province of Madura, 

which formerly lent, and ftill fends, various articles of merchan- 
dife to the coaft of Malabar. 56. 

Angamali, an old city on the craft of Malabar, in which there 
are three Chriftian congregations, and where the bifhop of the 
Chriftians of St. Thomas formerly refided. It was burnt and 
plundered by Tippoo Saib. 116, 138. 

>A genga, a city on the coaft of Malabar, in the kingdom of Tra- 
vaacor, .in pefll-ffion of the Englifb. It is called alfo Anglk- 

Unga> 
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lenga. The river Modelapdfcha difcharges itfelf there Into the 
tea. 103. . # 

Angitaimal, £ place in the neighbourhood of Cochin, on the coaft' 
of Malabar, which the river Feint d’Alisa flows paft. 104. 

Angtutenga. See Angenga. 114, 
Aragqfijr, a place with a Chriftian church at the bottom of the 

Gants, In the forefts, near which are found wild elephants, 
buffaloes, tygers, deer, apes, and parrots* tzjt 

Ammpalli, laid to be the At'eybopclu of the ancients,, from which 
the Bay of Minor is called Sinus ArgO'-kut. It lies at the 
diftance of three leagues from Ciipe-GfflWjri, and as far up the 
country from Co-valaM. 56, rlo. 

ArcaU't or Arcati, hut proper^ Amtcati, a fortified city in the 
kingdom of Carnata, or Curnate, the nabob of which is fre* 
quently Called the nabob of Arcate, or ArcoU It lies on the 
river Pulnr. 38, 64. 

Aiiancopan, a place to the fouth of Pondicberi, where the bilhop 
of the Catholic Chriftians in that dillridt refides, and where 
there is alfo a feminary. 25, 65. , 

Arrucate, Arrucati. See Arcatt. 28, 60, 64, 89. 
Arfitamuiarty a place belonging to the king of Cochin. 13^, 
Artunhsl, a place on the fea-coaft .to the fouth of Cochin. 121; 
Alttr (Attttr), a fortified place in the territories of the nabob of 

. Carnaie, lying on the river Gudalam, This ’river falls into 
the Faforti, which difcharges itfelf into the fea. at Portd 
Niiovo, 2 8,-63’. 

Att'mga, a city called alfo Adancal, which is the refidence of the1 
queen, that is to fay, of the elded filter of the king of Tra* 
vancor, as the king's confort can never become,queen. 114. 

Aur, a place in the kingdom of Madurawhere the Jefuits had 
formerly a congregation. 64. 

Aurangabad, a city in the fomh-wdl; part of the Soubah of the 
Deccan. Near it lies Ellnt, or Daukialad, where there is £ 
temple, which has been delcribed by Thevenot. .38. 

Ayambel, a place in the kingdom of Madura, where the Jefuits" 
had formerly a congregation. 64, 

Aybica, a village where the river, on which merchandife istranfr 
ported from the Gants to Culam or Callam, difcharges itfelf, 
into the fea. 117. 

Aycattay called alfo AJchtmcat, a place in Malabar near which did 
river Alangatta falls into the fea. 1Q4, 137, 

Aypdhya, a very old Indian city on the river Dtva, or Gagrd} 
therrefidence of the firft conquerors, of India. Fai%abad\i 
fituatedaathe fpot where Ayodhya, or Audhs flood formerly* 
37- 

BoihgatP. 
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fixdagart. There are two places of this name: the firft lies fit 
Madura, and fends merchandife to the coaft of Malabar. It 
has a Chriftian church, and is fituated ciofe to the large fo- 
refts at the foot of the Gauis, where wild elephants are found 
in great abundance. The fecond is called alfo Vaypin, and 
lies on the fea-eoaft to the north of Cochin. 36, 125, 137. 

Badcati, lies eaftward from Dlamfer and Cochin, and was for¬ 
merly the refidence of the court of Travcmcor, It is called 
alfo in the Eugliili maps, by Kennel and by La Kochette, 
Barrate. 123. 

Bidancada, a fortrefs in the kingdom of Carnale, which, like s 
great many others, is of a fquare form. 63. 

Ballapalnam, one of the rivers in the diftrift of Calicut, on the 
Malabar coaft, which take their rife in the Gauis, and form 
an innumerable multitude of iflands. A city alfo near Mount 
Illy, on the" above river, has the fame name. 104. 

MareaJe, a village, mountain, and celebrated fpring, together 
with a temple, to the foilth of Culam or Coll aw. n;, 

Benares, called alfo Veneres and Kajt, thiCqflidia of the ancients, 
has a celebrated temple, a Brahmanic academy or fchool, and 
an obfervatory. 37. 

Bengalur, formerly the refidence of the Sultan Hayder Alt 
Khan. - It is ftrongly fortified, and its name fignifies the 
white land. 32. 

iifnagari, a city which had formerly a prince of its own, but 
became fubje£t to the Great Mogul; and belonged to the dif- 
trict of Sanor. It was afterwards conquered by Hayder Ali. 
It was called dhltMarafmha. (>3,. 

Bombay, an Englilh colony in an iiland to the north of Goa. It 
has an excellent harbour, and is the feat of a prefidency. 107, 
114. 

Budhapadi^ a city in the territories of Tippoo Sultan in Mdijfur. 
On the maps it is called. Budhapari.: Its name, fignifies the 
town of Budha. 32.. 

C. 

Cahul. Set Kabul. .35, y _ ■ • ' 
: Cadaturuti,u place on the coaft of Malabar which produces abmx«. 

dance, of ginger. 123, 163. 
.Cagnarapatti, a town celebrated for its trade with the province 

1 of Madura. In the neighbouring diiftrifts of the Gants* 
mountam-fnakes thirty or forty feet in length are found. 55, 
118,248. 

Calapada, a place between Pmdichery and.Sadm, 71. 
• Caliaualur, 
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Caliatiatur, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate, Its' 
name fignilies the town of joy. 28, 63. 

Calianapuri, a maritime city on the coaft of Malabar near Mount 
Illy. Foreign fhips obtained here cargoes of the produflionS 
of the country. 56. 

Ca&amcj, a fortified city in Carnate. 63. 
Calicut, a maritime'city on the coaft of Malabar, deftroyed by 

“ Tippod1 Sultan. 8, 103, 140. 
Calcutta, the capital of the province of Bengal, where the 

Englilh have eftablifhed the feat of their chief prefidency, 

39‘ ; . • . ' . 
CaHni.(Caliny}> a river,, at the influx of which into the Ganges 

lies the city of CanaufcM, in lat. 2738. 
f>' Caf/tire, a city which the river Collmn flows pail. t j 7. 

Callufare, a place on the coait of Malabar inhabited by Jacobite 
Chriftiaus. -it 8. 

. CalliireiJa, a place on the coaft of Malabar, where, on account 
of its wet fituation, a great deal of rice is cultivated. It is . 
therefore called the ftovehoufe of Malabar. 118, 186. 

CamonaichenpaUi, one of the places in the kingdom of Madurd 
where the Jefuits formerly eiiablilhed confiderable congrega¬ 
tions. 65-. .. . ' . . , ' 

Cambatn, a city in the Interior part of Madura, which, like 
many other cities, fent mercliandife formerly to the coait of 
Malabar. 56. ' 

Canara, a principality on the coaft of Malabar, which, towards 
the foutb, borders on Mount My, 103. 

J CanmiUira, a town in the kingdom of 2 ravancor. 113. 
CanniHW, a maritime city in Malabar, which exports merchan- 

} dife fent thither from the interior parts. It has a fortrefs 
belonging to queen Gallatin, called by the Europeans Collafiri, 

I44* . : . . ' 
Cauatur, a place in the Jaghire of the Britifh on the coait of' 

Coromandel, or what the Englilh poflefs in the neighbourhood 
of Madras, 7.3, . 

Canitnaditi a place which belongs to the king of Cochin, a: petty 
prince on the coaft of Malabar. It is called alfo Candanate. 

435- 
Cangimaram (Congmaram), a place called in the Englilh maps 

Congimer, lying on the fea-coatt between Pondichery ?,nd Sa- 
•dias. 71. 

.Canglpttri,- or Congipm'tm, a- place in Carnate; called alfo Can- 
givartm, which fignilies the city of gold, 28. 

t Ca/tiamta, a place on the coaft of Malabar, not. far from An* 
■ 114* ' 

Caivgiaj the feat, of the governor of Cochin. 192. 
Camdim Sec' Calini. 38, 

■ ■ ■, . • Cariapatnam3 
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Caridpdlnam, one of the many rivers by which the coaft of Ma¬ 
labar is interfered. 103. 

Cancaltur, a city in the interior part of Madura, which for¬ 
merly lent merchandife to the coaft of Malabar. 36; 

CarimbanMa, a place in the kingdom of Travmcor, which is in¬ 
habited by Pagans.and Chriftians, and carries on a great trade 
in pepper and cardamoms. 117. 

Garnada (Cartiafe), a kingdom or province on the coaft of Ma¬ 
labar, which is under the government of a' nabob* 8, 59. 

Carpuncoldm, a place between Pondkhry and Sairas, 71. 
Cafcbemir. See Kafehemir. 33. 
Catiur, a filhirig village on the coaft of Malabar, near Cochin. 

119, tat. 
Ga-oiri, one,of the moft confiderable rivers on the coaft of 6ora~ 

mandel, which, by a number of mouths, difcharges itlelf into 
the fea, in the kingdom of Tanjaur.. 48, 54, 231, ' 

Ca-veripac, a fortified town, in Carnale, 03. ■ 
* Cayamcottam (Gayancollam), a,city on the coaftof Malabar. S. 

Celicolam, a place in the kingdom of Tanjtmr, called by the Eu- 
ropeans Celicohu. 30. . 

jCencotta, a city in Madura, which formerly fent merchandife to 
the coaft of Malabar, 56. ’ 

Cmnotta, a place an the river Jtangatta, which belongs to the 
king of Cochin. 104, 133. ■ , * 

£ennga, a place oil the coaft of Malabar, which the river Made* : 
lapofaha flows pall. 103. 

, 'Certele, a town on the coaft of Malabar, with a celebrated tem- ; 
yin oi Bbagavadi, die fpoufe of S&'eret, 121, 

Garuvatti, a city in Madura, Vvhteh formerly fent merchandife 
to the coaft of Malabar. j6. 1 

Cettiyatti, a place on the coaft of Malabar with a Chriilian 
church. 129. 

Celtupeli, a fortified place in Gdrnate, 63. : 
Cellar, a fortified place in the interior part of Madura. 56. 

... Cetluva, one of the numerous rivers which flow -.from 'the Gouts 
through Malabar into the Tea. 104,r 38. ^ * . 

Ceylon > one of the Iargeft iflarids. in the Indian ocean, the coafts 
of which were formerly in the pofleffion of the Dutch; at pre- 
fent they are in the haiids of the .Britilh. 57. : ' 

"■ Ch'idacalam, a place on the coaft of Malabafv which the river 
Pam flows paft. 103. 

Chanetibar (Ghananlar), the name of a river called properly 
Chwvaud.ru, on the coaft of Coromandel, which flows to the 
fouth of Pondichery. 26. _ . ' 

Qiacrapitr’% (Ciacrapuramj,-.a city sn Cafnate^ the name of winch 
has been corrupted into Cacropur.2Si : 

, . H h. Ciakmbrm, 
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Cialmlron, Gilaniburam, Cillumlar'am, Cilumbrum, a celebrated, 
pagoda between Porto-nucvo and Dcvycotta. 6r. 

Ciandrapali, a place in the kingdom of Maijfur. 33. 
iCiangaccri, the refidence of a petty prince, who, in’ 1746, was de¬ 

feated and taken prifoner by Vtra Marl and a- the king of Tra- 
vancor, and feveral other petty fovereigns. 115- 

,Cianganachri, a village furrounded by rice fields on the coaft of 
Malabar. 120. 

Giangrctcoil, a temple in the kingdom of Madura. 31. 
Ciangucotla, a city in the province of Mardva, on the coaft of 

Coromandel. 44. 
.. Gavacadii, a maritime .place on the coaft of Malabar. 138. 

• Cima/ellnpuram, a city iu the kingdom, of Mdijfur. ■. jj. 
Cimiapatuam, -a fmall city on the coaft of Coromandel, which 

the, Englifit, in the year 1643, obtained from king Narjmba, 
or Bijiiagati, and on the fpot where it flood built Fort St. 
George at Madras. 77.- 

Ctahluram, a city in the province of Mordva. 45. .. 
Ciblamandaia (Coromandel), fignifics the land of millet; becaufc 

that grain (lioicnt Jorghum, and Burra), are cultivated there 
inabundance. 3. - 

/ CJovaimru. Sec Chonenlar. 36. 
/ Ckvare, a place on the coaft of Malabar, which the Fdra 

. ‘ X>''jl'va runs paft. I04I0 134, 13;. 
Cirangam (Cheringam),1 in the kingdom of Tanjaur, not far 

from TridnnapaU. 29,6t. \ , 
Ciraiigapatnam (Scritigapatam), the capital of the kingdom of. 

Ma’ijur,.. where Tippoo Saibrefided. 32, 114. 
f Cimmutfu, a very fruitful diftritf, "which belonged to the old 
' kingdom of G f/ara:are, and is lituated near Cape Cmiiavt, not,, 

far from Coiiam, ,117. ./ 
• Ciwicam, a place between fflaij/hr and Bochin, which carries on 

trade with both. ,133. 
Cimdrapandi, a city: in the interior part of the kingdom of Ma¬ 

dura, which formerly fent'nierchandife: to the coaft of Mala- 
bar. 56. ./»■■■■■ , . 

.4 Cocci, a city- on the coaft of Malabar, which exports mere!.an-: 
dife obtained from the inland parts. Not far from this city 

■' there is a river of the fame name. 56. . 
' Cochin, a place with , a, citadel on, the coaft of Malabar, lying 

nearly under io degrees of north latitude. It'belonged to'the 
^Dutch; hut is now.in the poffeffion of the Britifti. 103,104, 
12?, 126, 130.;,,, 

Cochinehma, a kingdom on the eaftern fide of India, beyond the 
Ganges, towards China, 21. ^ i 

/• Cmlamalitr, a place on the coaft of Malabar, where ginger grows. 

Codaman- 
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Coddmangalam, one of the Malabar cities which ftill carry on 
trade, as formerly, with Madura. ;6, 220. 

Codolur lies in the large forefts of the Gauts. 220. 
. Codungalur (Cudungalur, Cranganor), a fortrefs on the. river 

AllangaUe, which was demolilhed, in 179S, by Lilly* TippOo 
Saib’sgeneral, j6, 104, 120, 136. . ”... 

Cognur, a-place hot far from Cochin, which is walked by the 
. river Fetra X>’Awa. 104. . 

Colarrii {Cnlartt), that is, the river of fwine; if is commonly 
written Gtthrocn. It flows through the kingdom of fanjaitr. ■ 
See Caver!. 48, 2,31. 

; Collam, '{Callamedu'), a place where the merchandife of the coaft 
of Malabar is fhipped. 56, I47. 

Cilandda, the capital of the kingdom of Cannanuri iii n° .50' 
M; Lat. -144. ■ 

, Coleci, a place not far from Cape Cdmo-rl, or Comorin, with a 
fmall but fafe harbour, which by Btrabb is called Co/ias, 56, 
103, 112. 

f Colicitta, a place not far from Gape CbwrznV .which fends or 
board foreign (hips the merchandife Of the country. 56. 

, Comari (Canyamuri), the extreme point of India, on this:fide' 
i the Ganges, where the ridge of mountains called the Gauts 

ends, 3, 103,no, iii, _ 
■ Cvttcai, a kingdom in the neighbourhood of Bombay, on the 

ea|lern bank of the Ganges, called properly Cancan. 8, • 
Congimaram;. See Cangimaram. . 
Conoam, a place in the neighbourhood of the kingdom of Tra- 

vancor. 139.', 
, Cerplongatta, a to wn inr Travanc'.r, where a bilhop of the Jaco- 

tbites has his refidepce, 121., 123. 
Cottiracare, formerly a principality conquered by .the king of 

Tranqudar. uy, 117.' 
I Cottaram. (Coitdte), a place in Travancar, which in the time 

of the Greeks .and: the Romans was calted Coilana, or Catii- 
ara. 8,112. v .4 \ - ' • 

j.Covalam, called alfo Gaa/aw, was the Colls or Ctttiaj ofthean-.' 
' - dents. . 36,: 57, 74i 94> . y; ’. ” . ' 

Coytitta, a place iying.eait from 6ocmn, whichcames.ona-cqtn- 
liderable trade." 1x7. . . " ' . ; - : 

\ Cuchttgaiur {Crangabr, Critnganer), a place on the fea-coaft, to 
the north of/7ocAin. .'46..; y.. : . 

Cudur, one cf the places in Madura which formerly fentmerefian* 
dife to Malabar. . 56. ' 

s CariapaUii the magakine and arfenal of the king of TfamncpT.- 

x31-.' 
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D. 

Daljhima, or Eelam, a kingdom fituatcd in the fonthern part 
. oflndoftan. 42. 

Dely (Delhi), formerly the refidence of the emperor of India, 
38, 42, 43. 

Diva (-Drifts}, a river formerly called alfo Gagra.. It is knpwn 
likcvyife by the names Vipajcha and Vtpal. 37, 39,, 23,2. 

Dhar'ahiram (Dharapuram), a city in the kingdom of Mdiffia', 
at the bottom of the Gauts, and in tlie diftridt of CaimbeUir*. 
o'- 

Dbmmpuri, a city in Mefffur, called alfo Dhermajpnra. 32,60. 
Dk’mtfa, (Dkyaeotta), a cattle at the mouth of the Cokynon or 

Colartt. 29, 4®. 
'-Diflctabad- Se? Aiirapgahad. $8. 

E. ■ 

,, Edapalli, a place in the kingdom of Travancor, called alfo 
Rambali and Rapotim. There is a temple and palace here qf 

; the king of the Brahmans. 124, 137I 
'■h 'agnil, a j>laoe in the Gatits, with a Chriflian church; 12;. 
" JZlephanih (Elephantd), an ifland near Bombay, which contains 

one of the oldeft Indian temples. ' 22. 
pleura- (Ellur), See Aurangabad.; 38. 
Eilu-vaneolta, a city in the province of Marava. 45. ... 

. Ettumanur,a celebrated temple of Eijhnu, on the coaft of Mala-. 
■ bar. 1*1. 

■ . . F. . . . ' ■ 

SeeAygdhy4. 37,. ^ 
■i Feira D'Aha, a itream on the coaft of Malabar, which falls into 
* the f«a near Quilm. 104.' ' , ■ " 

.. • c. . ■■■■ 
Gcmga (t&t Ganges); 39. _ 
Gauis, a ridge of mountains which divides the peniufula of India 

from north to fouth, 3, 12. 
George (St.) See Gmnapattmn. ■ 77. - • • 
Gingi,'a fbrtiikdbity is the territories of the nabob of Canute, 

lying 
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lying on a river of the fame name north-wefi from Pondichery. 
10, 64. 

Gokonda,formerly a kingdom in India, conquered by SlabGebari, 
42, 60. 

Gocula. See Modhiira. 38. ' 
■ Chculattsti a phtbe in the kingdom of Mdiffiir* 33. 
Govalaw, called alfo Govalam, the Golis or Colidi of. the ancients. 

28, 32. 
Gutklur, or Kudahr, a place on the coaft of Gofomandd, between 

PifUb-mmt atid' Ptndicbtty. do, ■ 

H. ■ 

Jjarani, a fortified city in CarinVe, 631 
Haji'maputi, in the Samfcred Hafiinagari, called at prefent Afch* 

r.agur, one of the oldeft cities of India, lying under the lati¬ 
tude of 320, 35, 

fiima (Himala)i the name of a, mountain where the river Su- 
rayouva, which is probably the Imaus of the ancients,, has its 
fource. 232, 233. 

■ . • . ■ ' r. 

ydt&mh, a river called alfo the Jumma. It has feverai other 
names; and,’ in all probability, is the Jomctftes sithe ancients. 

■ 234. 
; Jill, a mountain which feparates the kingdom of Can&rs from- 

Malabrtr. 103, X45. 
Illoura. See Jllloum. 38, 1 

a place in the kingdom ofMadttra, v/lnete the Jefoits efta- 
hiilhed formerly a Chrillisn congregation. 64. 

1 Jmtuge (Iratujhe), a city in Malabar, at the bottom of the 
G&M, which carries oii trade mid-Madura* 53, 124.: ... 

■ ■ ■ K. 

Kabul, the capital, of a province on the eaflern boundaries of 
Perfia, near the river Bebat or Sii-hm. 3 5, . 

Karincalht, called alfo Carical, a place which the French ob¬ 
tained from the king of Tanjaur in 1638, but which at pre¬ 
fent is in the hands of the Englifh. 49. ' 

Kafchmir (Cacbmir), a province .furrounded by mountains, 
which was formerly fubdued by the Mogul conquerors, and 
taken from its own princes. The capital is called alfo Ah/r 
{■fcmir. At prefent it is named- Sirinegtir Qr S&lvag.xti 3 S- 

I-Ili 3 KaJ, 
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Kafi, See Benares. 37. 
■Kavarmtta, a city in Marava. 47. 

:< Kidacolam, a place on the coaft of Malabar, 222. 
Kchdimald, a mountain in the neighbourhood of the Gants, 

■ ‘4r- 
, Kottaracare, the name of a_ very ancient fmall kingdom on the 

coaft of Malabar. 117. 
, Krijhnapuram, a town on the coaft of Malabar, which carries on 

.a great trade. .117. ■ 
Mrifimnaram, a town in Carnaie, which on the maps is called 

ukhenamaron. 28. . 

L. 

Ljhor, a province in the north-weft extremity of India, with a 
capital of the fame name. ^.3. 

. ’ M. 

" Mahalharc (Mamelicare), a populous city in the kingdom of 
Trn-rn c r. 118 

~yMadevipatnai», s. confiderable city in the kingdom of Travancor, 
47‘ : ■ 

Ma.drajfa.tnam, the prefent1 feat of the Britifli government on 
the eaftern coaft of India. 3, 12, 27, 60, 76. 

Madura, an ancient kingdom, with a capital of the fatae name, 
called formerly Mrthora. 27, 31, 44, 46, 63, 103. 

y Magi.aprey a place in the Gants, where the author faw wild ele¬ 
phants tamed. 213. : 

'Make(Mali), the name of a river, and of a fortrefs not far 
from Calicut, in Malabar, which formerly belonged to. the 
French, but is now in the hands of the Englifh. i®4, 143, 

\ Mailacomba, a place in the forefts at the bottom of the.G^afe, 

Mmlaptiram {Mdilafuri), called alfoMailidpur, or St. Thomas^ 
near Madras. 27, 60, 6;. 75. 

Mainada, a 'town on the coaft of Malabar which the river Paris 
flows paft. .103. ' ' ' ' . ' : _. 4. 

Mdijjur, the name of a kingdom, with its capital, lying between 
the coaft of Malabar, CamaU, and Madura. • 8,32,64. 

Malabar, called properly Malayalam,, the land of mountains, 

■ Matanaih, Malangara, other appellations for Malabar. . I0Z.. 
Mal alur, a place in Malabar which the Eeir-a I)’Alma flows paft, 

104- 
^Meyalm (Makyalq). jSk Malabar. 3, 102, 

Mapipnll^ 
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XMampulli, a .town on the coaft of Malabar, not far from Angitiga. 

Mannac'crl, a place on the coaft of Malabar, izi. 
Manndcodam, the fame. 121. , 

^ Mcinnacudi, a place on the coaft of Malabar, where there are Hill 
to. be feen the ruins of a palace belonging to the king of Trs- 
rancor. 112. ■ : ■ ■ ■■ \ 

Mannapara, a place on the eoa% of- Pefcaria, not far from Tvtu- 

Manclur, a town In the kingdom of Madura, 31. 
Mangalnr, a city in 'Canute. .48. 
Mmimalfi, one of the places in Madura which formerly fent 

merchandife to the coaft of Malabar. 56. 
Mantopo (Matitopu), a town in Madura. 31. 
Manila, a province on thecoaft of Coromandel. 44. 
Mdttanccrl (Mattincera), not far from Cochin, belongs to a fmail 

kingdom of the fame. name. 130, 134. 
>Jplodelacodfita, a province in the forefts of the Gauts, where wild 

elephants are found.1 
• Modelapojha, a river in Malabar, which flows paft Angenga. 103, 
prlodhura (Maturapuri), oh the river Tmime, the Madura Deo- 

ritm.oi Pliny, called alfo Moiitrapuri., Gn the map by La 
Rocbette and Mannert it is. called Mathra, and on thatof Ren- 
nel Maiura. It lies in the latitude of 27°, and is known by 
thenames likewife of Gacitla snAAmhddi. 3.7, 54, -55. , 

Mohatugl (pMohatuJbe), one of the places in the interior part of 
Malabar which ftill continue to. carry on trade with Maduttp 
and Mdijj'ur. 5;, 126. 

Mdltcolam, a Chriftian congregation in the interior part of the 
Gauts- 2QT. ' . 

Mongum (Monghir), a place in the pofleffion of tke.Engliib, 
on the Ganges, in the province of Buhar. 39, 

Mont-Grand, a fortified garden belonging to the Eaft-India 
Company's government at Madras, not far fro® St,'Thomas. 
49- ' ' I'"-, if ■ y"i'; f'":. ;'*i 

MuHaventurutd, one of the .places which the Dutch fuffered to; 
remain in the hands of the king.of Cochin. : 1jy.f ' • 

Multan ( M'Mm) , one of the eaffern: provinces of the ancient 
kingdom of Hindoflan, on both tides of the Sind or Hindus, 

, ... the capital of which is .called Multan alfo. 43 . . 
tMattam,- one of 'the places on the coaft. of Malabar which pro¬ 

cured the produ&ions of the inland parts for foreign ihips, 
5<5.■:"yV. vy ■ i p .iKiy 

Muttiera, a place in the kingdom of Cochin,-where there is a 
phurch belonging to the Ghriftians of St. Thomas. 123, ■ 

I I h 4 . ‘ Ndgapaftrgnib 
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N. , 

dd-agapainqm {Nagqpatanp., Negapainam), called by the Greek* 
Miganios arid Nig'ama Metropolis, a city in the kingdom of 
Panjqur, at the mouth of an arm of the Oolerom ; belonged 
formerly to the Dutch, but is now in the jpoifeffion of the 
Euglifli. 29, 48, 49. * 

Naidjbaialmr. See AlMqndarq. 36. 
Narajinha, See Bifnagari, (So, 63. 
.JXaur, Na-vttp, and Nagur, a place between Negqpqtnqm and 

Curkql, at the mouth of an arm of the Calsroan. 29, 53. 
'Nerenam, a conficlerable town in the kingdom of Cochin, wherp 

the bilhop of the Jacobites reiideb. 120. 
fflmraitl, a place in the kingdom of Cochin, with a Chrifliast 

congregation. 127. 
flhukca, one of the.place? which the Dutch have left in the 

• hands of the king of Cochin. On the maps it is called ajfct 
Gn'atka. i3S.. 

Nijhadaiury- See Nai/hqdfbur, 36, 

h p.dtctguiri, a fprtified place and arfenal of the king of Trgvgnm, 
■■■ . 
* Qrixa (Ofiffa),. a'large province to the fovjth-weft of Bengal, 

' f4-. - - ' . ■■■ ■;•■■■ , . ■' ■. .. 
Ctiacuttq, that Is, the folifary city, It is fltjwtad in C.eraatt', 

P, 

IPttdtnsnaliuretm, a cable not far from Travfmcet or Strtwiwceda, 
where the king rtfides atid keeps his .treasure,' 8, 113. 

i Pahicatiehri, a 'celebrated city and foitrefi on. the river Pgniarj 
in the Gauls,called ■Mo.PnlicaC 139, 17-5, • ’ ' 

PehncoUa a fortified place in Tenjaur. ,30,63. - ‘ 
Palarm {Paly), a river which flows.through Carnate from the 

. Caps, and falls, into the fea near Sodfas, 60, 89, 9,7. 
Pa’-acaiu,. See Validcqda, fios 
pctltamcoita, a flrong fortified place in the kingdom at Madura, 

near Pittinmlly, anion the river- Tnnrmrlmy. 58. 
puTtm-om, a place yrith a Ohriftiait 'congregation, not far from 

PaUifothra, a place known to the Greeks and Romans ; at -pre- 
." ' ' ■ 1 ’ .. tens 
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fent a town called Pallpaitir, at the confluence of the Ganges 
and the Jamuna, near Jttabahad. ,57. . 

Pallicaoi, a place which the Dutch left in the hands of the king 
of Cochin. 13$. • 

Palur, a fortified town in Gamete, an the fea-coalt <5j', 13S- 
pandi, one of the names formerly given to the kingdom of J!&- 

'v ehtrai and for this reafon it was called alfo Pandimadaler, 
from king Pandi, (In Pliny, Patidhv.) 47, 

Pmdcmi, one of the finall ftreams which fall down from the 
mountains, 104, 1:8. 

, Paravur, a confiderable town not far from Cochin, which wa? 
deftroyed by tile troops of Tippoo Sultan. 13,7*. 

' Pant, a riVer, and a place fituated on it, not far from Cochin. 
103, 115. 

Patna (Patnam), a celebrated city on the Ganges, in the pro¬ 
vince of Rahar. 39. 

P-ativctitta, a city jn 4?* 
■Pegu, a kingdom on the coaft of India,. beyond the Ganges. 57. 

: Pcnahtr, one of the fortified places in Citrnate. 63., 
Pmaculam, one of the places which formerly fent merchandifc 

from Madura to the coaft of Malabar. 56. 
Ptrimannr, a place like Pallicare. 135. 

nPerimatord, a place on. the coaft of Malabar, not far from An* 
genga. ' 114. ■ ■ ■ 

pcrumucvlam, one of "the fortified places in Carnate. 63. 
PenmanC, one of the places which formerly fent .:mefclmn3ift 

from Madura to the coaft of Malabar. j(5. V , , ' 
'-ijpciiimndcia, a place to the eaft'hf Cdjlam,- which belonged to!tke 

very ancient kingdom of Cuttaracara. 117. 
Pefcarm. The coaft: of Pejhdria-lks. betwe^n, Gape Mmnapw 

arid Adam’s bridge, where the pearl iflands are. ioj. f- 
pondamdla (Pcndcitnalay), a high\mpimotain.'with;.'a''fortrefis,' 

called by tlie Europeans plant Grand, not far from Mailafim 

■ ^7>' 9-j-' . 1 
pennant (Pannaf), that is, the gold river. It takesits .'rife'an 

the (3-auts,' not. far i\\am.Bhermiipunm Mpjjar, and fallsm*<i> 
.the fea near Cndalur. 60. .. ;. , . r - 

Puna {Pi.rn.eadt>), one of the places which fend; inland mer» 
chamlife to the coaft of Malabar, .ijd, fix, .TiS* " !,1.' '■ 

Poroita, a frnall ri ver on the coaft of Malabar.; 104. 
"" pi.m-nmm, ,a,place in Carnaie, at, which the river ■VtUtrm.M*. 

charges itfelf into the fea.' <5o. ;, r . : 
Pucottd, a place which the Dutch left In the hands of the king 

cf Cochin. 13J. ■ . ■ 
PiuktCiri, called commonly, Pondkheri, lies,on the coaft of Gors- 

panM, and was .the capital: of the. French |ioS:ffieuia «'M» 
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n the hands of the Englilh. I, 7, 12, iS, 24, 

n the coaft of Malabar, not far from An- y "]?uihcunci, a place o 
gmga. 114. 

Piignada, one of the places on the coaft of Malabar which ftill 
carry on trade with Madura. 55. 

Pugxittil, a place where formerly, according to the account of 
Ptolemy, beryls were found. 118. 

PuUingunne, a confiderable town on the coaft of Malabar, where 
there are a great many rice-fields. 120, 

■ PnlhmiHef Bingiam, a new harbour caufed to be conftni&ed by 
.the king of Tramrair. ' 113. 

Puntora, a place on the coaft of Malabar, 113, 120, 
Pnradacu/B, one of the Ghriftian congregations eftablifhed by 

the jefuits in the kingdom of Madura. 64. ' 
Puttcncafa (Putteucera). See PallicarL 117, 133, 138. 
punenpalii, a place lying at a great difta'ncc in the forefts of the 

Gault, where there are a great many Ghriftian congregations, 

Putten!ofo,& place on the coaft of Malabar not far from 'Angeng®, 
' ?»f •" • ' ' ' ' 

%uhhenaTm-o%. See Krijhna'earai 

R. 

Rajtitcfla mangahtn, a city where there are ft ill to be 'feen the 
remains of a palace belonging to.the king of Travanccr..!», 

.Ramauathafuram, on tile coclt ofPefcarla, ^}(j 43, 
Ramaptira'Ui a place in.the Gants. "i 25. 
Rive., -a river which takes its rife in the mountain Vhidlm. ft 

is called alfo Ravi. 2 3 2. 
Moiqfgar, a place on the river.-Sen, 39. 1 

■Sedrat, a- place with 'a. cattle, in the Britifli:Jagbive, on the coaft 
•of C(•■umantLl, at the mouth of the .Pair or palarm. 60, 72, 

■73> 96-. 
Sanliya, the name of a mountain where the JDeva has its rife. 

. • 233., _ ' 
■Sara/k’adii .the name of a river. 231. , . 
Sarayotivd, the name of a river. See Dm?. 39. 
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'Catam, a province on the coaft of Coromandel. 42, 
SauJe, a place on the coaft of Malabar, not far from Cochin, 

$haravadi, the name of a river. 237. 
Shslmi, a fortified place in Carmrfr?. 63. 
SHmctgari, a place in Mad.ura. ;6. 
Sbtinagari. See JUlahmdara, 36. , 
Siam, a kingdom in the puunfula beyond the Ganges. 21, 
Sina, or China. 21, 
Smifacalla, a place mMtidtira. . 56. 
Sindhu, the wcftern great river of India, which is commonly, bnf 

improperly, called the Indus, 231, , 
Sirgani, a place in Tanjaur. 6;. ' 
San, a river in Hindoitan, which difeharges itfelf into the Ganges. 

39- / " 
Sultanpainam, a place on the coaft of Malabar which Tippoo 

Sultan caufed to be fpared. It is called alto Vaypur orBayput, 

139- 
Suran, a place in Tanjaur,. 6?., 

P SnjbUdtam, a town with a.celebrated temple of the goig&Mi* 
d>,vq, on the coaft of Malabar. 112, 

■■■■■■■■ T.. . 

Tac&culam, a fortified place in the kingdom of Car,tats. 63. 
tfaliceri, a city oil the coaft of Malabar, a mile north from 

Mahc. It belongs to the Englilh, and is an arfenaMor the 
coaft of Malabar. J43. 

a place on the fea-coaftnot far from Car/da. iai, 
Tivigut, a kingdom in the interior part of AHa, lying north-wet 

from China, which was conquered in 1202 by Gengis Khan. 
.■40. . ' ' •; ^ ;. ; 

!Tanjaur, the name of a kingdom, with its capital lying between 
the two arms of. the Crz-wri. 7, lt2, 29, 48, 63. 

TTaniwr, a, place on the coatt of Malabar, .cailcd alfo. Tmor, be¬ 
tween Pam ad and Cafi'M. '.'*38; 

J'atag.ari, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnal?. ,63. 
;Tati a (Taitanagur), a city at that part of the, .-Sindhu where 

it divides itfelf into feveral branches, called formerly Fastaknc 
or Pattain, 3?. '■■■■■■.'- 

TUanada, a placein the interior, part of Madura. ^ 56. 
Tmgacctii, a place on the coaft of Malabar, not far from Sairau 

Terpunatre, the refidence of the nominal king of Cochin. 134. 
Tcvaram, a $>hct in Madurc;. $$. , j 
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Tevclaeare, a place on the coaft of Malabar which experts 4.. 
great deal of pepper and cardamoms. 117. 

Timerii a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate. 63. 
Tbidacalh (Tmmmalla), in Madura, probably the ThiMs of 

Arrian and Ptolemy. 31. 
Tindivanam, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate. 63. 
Tirucclur, the fame. 63. 
Tirnmala, the fame. 63. 
'Tirumaladwvajam, that is, the temple of the god of the holy 

mountain. The European call it Tinniakvafcn. It lies in 
Tanjaur. 39, 

Tirtmamir, called alfo Trcmmamir; lies-in Tanjaur. u;3 47. 
'firtmamala, corrupted into Tirmmalet, a place in Carnate. 2$,. 

6,1. - 
.„ Tirutiamli {Tintavdi), a place in the interior part of Ma¬ 

dura. 31, 56, 58, 65. 
Timpati (Tirafati), a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate, 

28,61,63. 
Tirupahr, a place on the coatt of Coromandel, not far from $a- 

dras. 73. 
Tiniva/ur, a place with a beautiful pagoda ia the' kingdom of 

Tanjaur. 47, 61. 
Tiru-oauanganur, a fortrefs on the borders of ■ Taijawc, belonging 

to Mamma, 47V 
Tiruvamatur, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate. 63. 

...Tirurancada {Tiritmanctr, Tramancotj, a place on the coaft of 
Malabar. 47, j8, 112, 

T'miniandaluran (Tirmiandaram), the fnttftner refidenee of-the 
king of Travanter. 113. 

Timvandafuram, a place on the coaft of Malabar. 8, 
Thuvatwhtr, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate. 63, 
Ttruvatur, a fortified place in the fame kingdom, 63. , 
Tuvalu, a fortified place in Travanoor, on-the boundaries of Mat 

rava. 59/ 103. 111. 
Trmantmr. See Tmmanvr. 29. 1 
Triebmapalli, a city on the Cenoeri. 47. 
Trmur, a town and dil’rift err the Malabar coaft, where the Brah¬ 

mans have a celebrated feminavy, 138. 
Tricolor, that is, the town of the three ponds, in Tanjaur. 30,60. 
Trhidi, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnate. 63. 
TJbaiutranagar or Uchandranagir, lying to the north of Calcutta 

in Bengal-, belonged fonnetly to the French, but at prefent 
is in the hands of the Engliih. 39. 

Ttmiamr,a place on the coall of Malabar, which exports a great 
deal of pepper and cardamoms. 117. 

..Tvmbbli, a fitting village on the coaft of Malabar, inhabited by 
Catholic Chriilians, -119, m, ' ■*. ■ 

- T'unpih'i 
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^Tenqum, a kingdom in the peninfula beyond the Ganges. 21. 
"7»ratigiiburam (Torangapuri, alfo Tranqasbar), the water-city, 

or horfe-city; the faftory of the Danes on the coaft of Coro¬ 
mandel, and the chief place of the Danifii miffionai 29, 48, 
65. 

T/thtcuri {Tutucndi), a place on-the coaft of Prfcaria. 31. 
Tuvaretnaurici, a place in the kingdom of Madura. 56. 

. Tuyam, a place walhed by a river,-which flows into the fea on the 
coaft of Malabar near Cybika. 117. 

U. 

Udiamper (Dkrnper), a place where the celebrated fynod was 
held in the year 1599 againft the Indian-Neliorians. 123. 

Uitamalur, corrupted into Utmalar, a place in Carnati. 28. 
' Uttampdlcam, a place in Madura. 31, 56. 

Uitamalur, a fortified place in the kingdom ai Carntti, 63. 

—■ JdadaTtencolam, a city in Pifcaria. 31. 
Vaikam (Vaikatta) , a. place and diftrift belonging totheBrah- 

' mans near Cochin, with a feminary and a celebrated temple. 

Vaiira-vadi (Fetravadi), one of the Iargeft rivers in India. 231. 
^.Valavaky, the name of a river and place on the coaft of Mala¬ 

bar, not far from Cape Gomari. 103,112. 
Valdur, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnati.. 63. 
Valiacada (Paliacalt), a place lying on the fea-cOaft to the north 

of Madras. 60. 
ValiapaSnam, a place on the coaft of Malabar. 144. 
Validtara, a town, on the coaft of Travancor. 113. 
Valiant, a Confiderable city in Tanjaur, called all"a Vellum. 47. 
Vandavagi, a fortified place in the kingdom of Carnute. 63. 
Varugapatti, a place in T'gnjaur. 
Vayparra, that is, the three great rocks, a town near thefe rocks 

in Pcfcuria. 31. . _ 
Vaypi, a fmall: illand formed on the north fide of Cochin in 1341 

by an eruption of the fea. 12$, l t~- ■ 
Vaypur .(Baypur). See Subanpalmm. 104, 118,138. 
Felarrtt, a river in Carafe, which,fails into the fea near .Puri*- 

nuii’vo. 30. , ' 
Veit. See Camtitora. 113.' 
VJur, a city in Carnat28, 42, 60. 
Velvv&raeotta, a place Ji? the kingdom of Madura. 56. 

§ Faisris. 
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Benares. See Benares., 37, : 
Venchtigiuri (VenchigMn), a place in CWfc, where the Tefmta 

Formerly had a refidenee, 28,64. 
Tepar, an iniignificant place not far from SaJrasi , 72. 

j, ^ (K-nrfoh^, *a town with a'monaftery- oa the coh( 

Fettidmtia, an inland fortrefa in the kingdom. oV.Travati'a/r. 

Peyarru, a large river which flows through the kingdom of Ma. 
dura and Marava, j.4, 54, •. . 'V 

ncm-vatdi, a fortified place in the kingdom of Canal?. 63. 
KMamur, a fortified place in the kingdom of Canute. 6n 

' Filkmur {Ftllamr), in Comte. ' a8i. 3 ' 
FinSia (FmSy,i), a mountain in which the ri 

fpurce. 232, 234, . 
Vtrapain<m, a town not far from PamHebm. 18. 
yifapwr (Fifmpur, Setjgpur), formerly a kingdom which, to- 

gether with Fdur and Golcmda, was conquered by Amen <r- 
Aeb m 1&86. 42. 0 

Y. v-:.;..;.. 

r«imma, a river which takes its rife in Skiitaptr, and falls into 
*be Ganges n«tr JlWmbad. It is called alfo the jumna and ' 
Djcmtmm, 37, / " 

Tindagplk) a place in M^adura. 64, ■■■■■-. [ 

te coaft of'Ma- 

:r lieva has it 

the end. 
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